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to

Modern Hiftory:
BEING A

CONTINUATION
O F T H E

Univerfal Hiftory.

B O O K XL

Defcription of the Countries contained in ,

the farther Peninfula of India.

C H A P. I. ;

General Defcription and Hijiory of this
j

Peninfula, '\

THE farther peninfula of India, properly fpcaking, ^^^,;^^^,
^

j

IS bounded northward by a line, drawn from about ^^„/„yj^/^,'
|

the eaftern mouth of Ganges, to the bay of Tong- its bounds*
j

kiiig, in tM^enty degrees of latitude. But as fome

of the principal kingdoms belonging to it lie partly without '

^

thofe limits, and uniformity requires that we fhould give the 1

defcription of each country intire, and in one place, without
;

dividing it ; we fhall therefore confider this peninfula in a

more extended fenfe, fo as to comprife the whole of thofe do- !

minions with its limits. In this large acceptation it will be ' *!

bounded on the north by part of Tibet, and China ; on the
;

eafl by Tong-king, and the gulf oi Kcchin-china ; on the fouth
\

by the gulf oi Siam, and ftraits of ths Sund ; and on the weft i

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. B by



2 Generaljiecount of the B. XI.

by the bay of Bengal, and the river called the Great Brama- -.

putren ; which, according to our ideas, rifes in the mountain
,

bounding Tibet, and, ruuning fouthward, feparates the coun-
\

tries included ~in this peninfula from Hindi'Jtdn, and the ter- l

ritories of certain RajaJ:s.
\

Exte?itand The bounds and dimenfions of this peninfula are pretty

fituation. ^^^\ afcertained on all fides but this to the weft : for, on the

north, they are determined in confequcnce of the fituation
^

given thofe of 'Tihct and China, which have been, of late years,

accurately furveyed by the Jefuit mifhoners ; and the fea-coafts

by the draughts and obfervations of fkilful navigators. Its

fituation likewife, with refpedt to the heavens, is no iefs ac- .

curate] y fixed, by the aftronomical obfervations made -MSlam
,

and Mabkka, as well as thofe in its neighbourhood, at Kan-
;

ton in China, and in Bengal. So that although the interior
,

parts of it are not fo well known as thofe of the hither penin- :

fula, yet its cOafts and borders may be faid to oe more ex-
;

aftly fettled than thofe of moft couatries of 4//^, excepting ,

China.
\

These things being premifed, we may, on good grounds,
;

advance, that this peninfula lies between the firft and twenty-
\

feventh degrees of latitude, and the 107th and 127th degrees
^

of longitude (X) : fo that it is about 1 000 miles long, from fouth .
;

to north, and 900 in breadth, from weft to eaft, where broad-
\

eft ; but in fome parts, efpecially the peninfula of Malakka, ve-

ry narrow, not exceeding 150, 100, or even .5a miles, in one 1

or two places. ^

Soil in ge- This Vaft region is, in general, a very plentiful country, *:

tieraL for fi^its, filks, elephants, metals, drugs, corn, rice, pep-
\

pei> and oil. Befides this, it is rich in gold and precious i

ftohes, fuch as diamonds, rubies, topazes, amethifts, and •

other kinds, with which a great trade is driven there. Tong- '

king, it is true, has neither corn nor wine of its own : but, i

to make amends, it enjoys a very good and temperate air ; i

while moft of the other couatries fuffer under the exceffive '\

heats. _
'I

Countries THIS peninfula, according to fome early travellers, was ;

contained formcily divided into a great number of kingdoms, fome of
in-it, a yi-^^ extent, governed by mighty emperors. But either they

\

were impofed on by the informations of the Indians ; or ima-

gining the country extended northward from the coafts of
\

Bcnga' and Pegu, as far as Tartary ; they formed imaginary ,

domimons there, to'fill up the vacant fpace. 'The truth feems
\

iX) Rpckoning ahvays from the ifle of fVn-«, about 20*^ welt of i

Ptfr/i, and 17° 35' w*;ft of Z-iJK</(j«.
j

c tcr I



C. I. farther PenmftiJa of, India. ^
to be, as will appear in the courfe of our hlflory, that this

north part of the peuiniula was divided among a great num-
ber of pettykings, or Rtijahs ; who, at length, going to war,
the weaker were fubdued by the ftronger. So" that, at pre-
fent, the dominions comprifed within this third- part of India
may be reduced to the following nine ; viz. thofe of JjJ'amy
Tipra, Jrrakaii, Pegu, Ava, Laos, Siam, Kamboja, and Ko-
chin-china ; to which we may add Tong-kiiig (by fome in-

cluded within the peninfula), in order to give it a place in
our hiflory.

The inland countries, which are Azem, Tipra, Ava, and hutUttU
the Laos, as well as the inland parts of the reft, are very lit- kmivn,
tie known tons at prefent. The beft ' memoirs relating to
them being, thofe left us by the early travellers ; who, invited
by the flouriihing ftate of them, particularly Pjgu, went thi-
ther for fake of commerce, in the fixteenth century ; of
which number were Edoardo Barhofa, C^far Frederick, Caf-
par Balbi, and our Ralf Fitch. We miift, however, except
Siam, whofe interior parts the French, by their embaffies and
relations, brought us acquainted with, towards the end of the
laft century. However, all this information does not amount
to much

; nor are the maritime parts of thofe countries better
known to us : for although they have been vifited by mer-
chants, as well as milTioners, yet their relations refpe(51: chiefly
the inhabitants, and give very little light into either the geo-
graphy or hiftory of thofe countries. The truth is, that, af-

ter trying the difpofitions of the people, both in a religious ^'^^
'^^"fi

and mercantile way, there hath been found but little encourage- ^^^^'"f-

ment either for couverfions or commerce ; and therefore thofe
coafts are not much frequented at prefeat, by either merchants
or divines. Hence it is, that, although revolutions happen
very often in thofe cauntries, we are yet almoft intire ftran-
gers to them

: and that we find more materials for political
hiftory in the ancient voyagers than in the modern. The beft,
if not only good ones among the latter, relating to the parts
in quefticvi, being thofe of Dampier, and captain Hamilton,
who, in his fie-w account of the Eajl-Indies, has given us the
prefent ftate of ail the countries and iflands, lying between
the Cape of good hope and japan.
After what has been faid, our readers cannot reafonably

i„-perfe^i'expSa any-thing like a complete hiftory of the countries with- on s and
in this farther peninfula : but if they confider the great im-
perfeftions of our materials, and the,difFiculty of connefting
the fcattered and difcording fcraps, M'hen brought together,
in order to form fomething of a confiftent hiftory, they will^
we prefume, be very well pleafed to find it it is no worfe.

B 2 The
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General Account of the B. XL
The fame may be alleged in beKalf of the geography

;

which, however defedive, may yet be faid to be the only

tlvng tolerable of the. kind that hath hitherto appeared. The

early geographers, not excepting the Saufons, have exhibited

the countries in queflion very erroiteoully, and in great con-

fufion : they have extended them northward, vaftly beyond

their bounds ; introduced imaginary kingdoms ; and, relying

on impofing authors, fuch as Mcndez Pinto and Le Blanc,

have derived all the great rivers from an imaginary lake, called

Chia-.iay, Singapamor, and Kwiebetec by the firft of thefe au-

thors. Mr. Del'ifle, it is true, in his maps, publifhed the be-

gin-ing of the prefent century, corre£led thofe errors, by the

help of later informations ; but fell into others, for want of

fiirther affifiances. In particular, by relying too much on

Loiibere's map of Siam, he has placed the northern borders

of that kingdom four degrees, as we conceive, too high : in

confequence of which, by making it almoft contiguous to

China, he has left no room for exhibiting the fpacious coun-

tries v.diich lie between ; anokhas likewife over-much contraft-

ed the dominions of Jva and the Laos, efpecially the latter.

He has likewife been at a lofs as to the parts where the great

rivers rife, which pafs through this peninfula, from north to

fouth ; and the places where they entered the fevcral countries

which they v^rater. But thefe miftakes we have been able to

reftify, chiefly by means of the above-mentioned furveys of

the Jefuits ; which not only exhibit the courfe of all the ri-

vers of any note, which pafs out of China and Tibet into this

peninfula, according to their due fituations and diffances ; but

alfo mark the places where the frontiers of the countries, con-

tiguous to China, which are Tong-king, Laos, Pegu, and Jva,

begin and end : fo that we are able, with more certainty, to

alTign thofe kingdoms their proper limits, as well as judge to

what fouthern rivers the northern belong.

Thus much we judged neceflary, in our own defence, to

be prcmifed to the following colle^ions. But before we en-

ter upon a particular defcription of the countries within this

peninfula, it will be proper to mention fomething in general

with regard to the inhabitants. According to thehiftories of

China, this empire, among the other kingdoms and flates in-

cluded vvidiin its wide dominion, numbered thofe, at prefent

found in the farther peninfula oi India, as Tong-king, Kochin-

china^ Siam, 6c. (A). Nor is this authority to be fufpefted,

fmce

(A) The Chinefes fay, that before Ch-ijl, fent out his fleets,

^i'/-w«?j;f-//, about the year 236 which conc^uered the maritime

countries.



C. I. farther Peninfitia of India. 5 i

fince travellers difcover very evident proofs of the footing
\

which the CInncfes have had in all thofe countries. Methold
\

obferves, that the inhabitants of Jrrakan, Pegu, Tenajj'eri,
\

and Siam, refemble the Chinefes in features, as well as agree 1

with them in cuftoms and religion ^. Dc Faria fays the fame,
^

I

with regard to the people of Lao (B), Lanjang, Jangorna, Di- \

mir, Jva, and Kamboja ^.
. \

However, this conformity does not extend fo far as to and their \

exclude certain variations, which almolt inevitably arife from' religion'

accidents and other caufes. Thus, with regard to religion, !

though at bottom the fame through the whole peninfula, yet
i

one nation differs from another in their ceremonies, in their '
\

images, their faints, and even the founders of their refpeflive <

laws ; which are to be confidered as fo many different fecfts J

of the fame faith. Nor ai^e our readers, on account of the \

great agreement which appears in the external form and ob- \

je6ls of worihiip, ufed by the inhabitants of the farther peninfula
;

of the Indies, compared with thofe found am.ong tlie people of
the hither peninfula, to fuppofe that the religion is the fame in

both regions : for the idolatry of the Malabars, 'be. confifts in i

tritheifm, or the adoration of three inferior gods, dire(5led by 1

the fupreme being to make and govern the univerfe. Where- -.

as that of the Pr^z/^rj, Siamcfes, (be. comes originally from
Tibet ; and has for its founder, as well a^s prime objeft of >

worfhip, a perfon, who, about one thoufand years before the

Chriftian aera, broached his falfe religion in that country.

I?: forming his plan, he feems to have had a view not only Jti '>rigin^

to eflablifh a new religion, but alfo to contrive one fraught ^^ dejlgn, '

*wlth fuch high characters, as fhould give it the fuperiority of

all others, efpecially that of the Indians, which was then per-

haps in higheft reputation. Thus, whereas the Bra7nmart

theology propofed three gods for the prime obje(5fs of wor- i

fhip, fubordinate to, and created by, the fupreme being;

this impoflor declared himfelf to be the fupreme being, who
j

had alTumed a human nature. Secondly, whereas the Indian

deities were invifible to their worfhippers, he propofed to re-

fide corporally among his votaries, and receive their adora-

tions in perfon. Laftly, to give his followers a more con-

" Meth. ap. Purch. pilgr. vol. v. p. 1005. ^ De Faria,
Port. Afia, vol. ii. p. 12. ^

countries^ as. far as Befigal; and, (B) Kampfer confirms this of '

at the fame time, marched an the Laos, v/ich refpeft to their
\

army by land, which reduced perfons. Hill. Ja^auy vol. i. «

all India, as far as Kambaya. p. 26. I

Sec Martt/ii hift. Sinic. p. 223.
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tincing proof of the transformations of their god, as well as

the do6lrine of the metempfychofis, than the Indians had, he

gave out that he would, from tin:ie to time, afcend to heaven,

and return again in a, different body.
VaJ} ex- Accordingly, if you will believe the people oi Tibet,
tent of tt.

j^g j^^^i^ re/ided among them ever fmce, excepting in the in-

tervals when he thought fit to difappear. This feil, for a long

time, had gotten footing in the hither peninfula of the Indies;

but the Brammans never reftcd till they had excited ihi Rajahs

againfl them, who rooted them out with fire and fword. It

may likewife be prefumed, that, to take down the high pre-

tenfions of this Tibetian deity, and make him inferior to their

own gods, in point of origin as well as antiquity, they have

^ invented the ninth transformation, or incarnation, of IVi/htnu,

in the form of Budda, or Budha ; which is the name given by

the weftern Indians to this pretended deity , who, in other

parts, has different appellations. In China he is called To and

She-kya ; in Japan, Shakka ; in Tong-king, Thikka ; and in Ti'-

betf La. We fliall only add, that the idolatry of Tibet is iix

times more extended than that of the Brammans ; being fpread

over Great Tartary, from weft to eaft, China, Japan, and

the oriental iflands, befides the country contained in the far-

ther.peninfula of the Indies.

'CHAP. II.

Account of the Kingdoms of AfTam ajid Tipra.

SECT. I.

'The Kingdom of Affam.

AfTam /^F thefe two countries we have a knowlege but little

iingdom. \^ more than their -names. The firft lies fo much out o£-

the way of 1:ravellers, that, if it had not been for the expedi-

tion of the famous Amir Jemki, made into that Indidn ftate

about the middle of the laft century, in order to annex it to

tlie crown of Hindufran, it is poffible that we might never

have heard of it. As an account has been already given of

that expedition ^, and almoft all the geography, as well as

iiiftory, we have relating to jljfam, is comprifed therein ; we
iliall only here fay a few things touching the fituation, the

country, and the two or three places wliofe names we meet

"with in that account.

» See before, vol. vi.

ASSAM,



C. 2. AfTam, or Afcm. 7

JSSJM, called alfo Jjham, and v^^rw, has on the north Na/fteafid

tne mountains oiTibe-t, in that part called Lajfa, or Uuiun- limits,

tola ; on the fouth Tipra and Jrraka?i, It is uncertain whe
ther it be bounded on the eaft with the great Tfanjm, which

pafles through Arrakan, or a river more to the weft ; and its

weftern limit feems to be the great Bramaptttren before-men-

tioned. This river is called Barremporter in a furvey made of

the mouths of the Gangt;s (A), by order of the Englijh Eaji'

India, company ; and this, in all probability, is the river up
which the Amir conveyed his army in boats : for it enters

the Ganges by one of its branches, fix leagnes to the eaft of

Dakka, capital of Bengal, agreeably to the abox'e-mentioned

account of the expedition ^. But that account fays nothing
\

with refpe.51 either to its fpring or courfe, farther than that J

the array Ihaped their courfe north-eaftward, as far as the
i

fbrtrefs of y^zi?, 100 leagues from Z)a/(:^tz. The above-men-

tioned furvey exhibits its courfe for near 80 leagues above the . ,

place where it enters Ganges, to be almoft due north and
j

fouth ; and from thence, a few leagues farther, where the *
!

furvey begins about north-Weft and fouth-eaft. Which ever

of the two is right, it may be prefumed, that it hath its \

fource in the mountains of Tibet, to the north or north-eaft

of -4zo ; but at what diftance is uncertain, unlefs we knew ';

more precifely the fituation of that fortrefs.
'>

AZO, or A-zoo, we are told, belonged properly to Bengal, Azo elty •

from which country it had been difmembered by the Rajah, andfort-
\

or king, of AjJjam. This is all Bernier fays concerning it ; ^^' ,

excepting that it was retaken in fourteen days by Amir Jem- \

la. But Tiif^rrnVr relates fomething more remarkable about j

it. According to him, the tombs of the kings of Afem, or
j

Ajham, and all the royal fam.ily, were in this- city. He adds,
;

that, for many ages paft, the kings had built chapels in the
j

great pagod for their fepulture ; and laid up in vaults, made :

there for the purpofe, great quantities of gold and filver, - j

with other rich effefts. It was cuftomary alfo to bury, with
|

the deceafed prince, whatever thing of value he moft efteem- '

ed in his life-time, that it might be of fervice to him in the J

©ther world ; arnd this, he fays, was the reafon why Amir .

Jemla found fo much wealth in A%oo '^. But if this was a .

city newly conquered from Bengal, how could the tombs of the
;

ancient kings of Afem be' found there ?
j

•)

*" Bern. hift. Mogol. part ii. p. in. Tavern, trav. part ii. A

p. 187.
'

« Tavern, ubi fupra.
j

(A) To be found in Tho^n- of latitude feems not to be well -

tons Englijh pilot ; but the fcale adjufted to it.

B 4 The
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8 ^Account of the Kingdom of B. XI,

Chamda- The firfl place in the kingdom of J/etn, according to Ber-

acitj. nier, w^s Chamdara {B), twenty-fix days journey from y^zo

;

whence it may be inferred, that the country between the two

cities was conquered lands. Four days journey (C) from

Guerguon Charndara is Guerguon, the metropolis of JJ/e?n, which Jemla

the capital, pillaged ; the Rq]ah having abandoned it on that general's ap-

proach, and fled to the mountains, doubtlefs of Tibet : from

whence he fent down people to carry away all the provifions

in the country ^, which fliews that city was not far dillant.

Kemme- TAVERNIER mentions x\t\i\\tx Chamdara nox Guerguon ;

xoofcitj. but fays, Kenneroof^ or Kemmeroof, is the capital city, where

the king of Jffcm keeps his court. He adds, that it is twen^

ty-five or thirty days journey from the ancient capital (D),

which bore the name of the kingdom ^.

This imperfedt, and in fome meafure contradi(ftory, ac-

count is all we have from authors concerning the geography

, , of y^JJem ', which yet they reprefent to be of fo great extent.

But we mufl obferve, that this extent is to be underftood on-

ly with regard to its length, from \^eft to eaft ; for its breadth,

from the mountains of Tibet fouthward, cannot be more than

two or three days journey.

'Soil and WiTH regard to the foil and inhabitants oi Affem, Taver-
^odiice. filer has communicated feveral particulars. According to this

author, it is one of the beft countries in Jfia, producing ali

the necefTaries of life ; and, inftead of wanting a fupply from

other countries, is able to furnilh them with feveral metals :

for here are mines of gold, filver, fleel, iron, and lead ; be-

fides great ftore of filk, but coarfe. There is one kind fpun

by animals, like our fiik-worms, but rounder, which live all

the year under trees. The filks made of it have a fine glofs,

but fret prefently. They wafh them in alie, made of the afhes
'

of the leaves of y^J^m's fig-tree, which makes them white as

\

4 Bernier, ubi fupra. « Tavern, pbi fupr.

(B) So Bernier writes it :, but conclude the four hours is a mif-

\vhether according to tke Portu- take for four days.

guefe or French idiom, that is, (D) This we judge to be the.

whether it is to be Charndara in city called JJfera/fi, in Sheldon h

Englijh, or Shamdara, we can- account o^ y^Irrakan ; where all

not determine. that is faid rehiting to it is, that

(C) It is faid, in the tranfla- it lay on the north part of that

tlon, to be only four hours di- kingdom, and was the capital

ftant : but as it is related that of another kingdom fubjed

y^;/^, ptirfuing thei;!<x;/T/>clofe- thereto. See Oi-ifigtons voy.

Jy from Charndara, arrived be- to Surat, p. 564.

Sort Guerguon in fivp davSj v/.^

Clow.



C. 2. Affam, or Afem. ^
fnow. Here is alfo ftore of gum lack, of two forts. One
fort grows under the trees, and is of a red colour, with whofe

expreffed juice they paint their linen : the remaining fub-

ftance ferves to varnifli cabinets, and make wax ; for which

ufes it is the beft in all the eaft. As for their gold, they

neither fend it abroad, nor coin it into money ; but make it?

all into ingots, which pafs in trade among the inhabitants.

However, the filver is coined by the king into fmall pieces, to

the value of ten fous each ^

The king requires no taxes of his people ; but referves to

himfelf all the mines in his kingdom ; in which, to eafe his

fubjeds, aone but flaves are employed to work.

The inhabitants are generally well complcxioned : only 7"^^ Inha-

they who live foutherly are more fwarthy than the reft ; nei- bitants.^

ther are they fo well featured : and the women are fomewhat
flat-nofed. However, to make amends, they are not fo fub-

jedl to wens, or fwellings in their throats, as thofe who dwell

more to the north, occafioned by the bad water. Thefe
fouthern people go quite naked, only they cover their privi-

ties, and wear on their heads a blue cap or bonnet, hung
about with boars teeth. They pierce holes in their ears,

which are an inch wide, and hang in them pieces of gold and
filver. They are very fond of bracelets, made of coral and
amber foi*the rich, winic the meaner fort take up with thofe

of tortoife, and other large ihells, {awed into rings.

As the inhabitants of Ajj'em pay no taxes, they live at their Pohgamy
eafe, with each his houfe, and commonly an elephant to car- and dice.

ry his wives : for they marry four ; and affign to every one
her peculiar office or bufinefs in the family. Although pro-

vifions are fo very plenty with them, yet they prefer dogs-

flefh to all others. They have plenty of excellent vines, but
dry the grapes to make brandy inftead of wine. They have

no fait but what is artificial, made from two forts of afhes_:

the firft are thofe of the greeu' ftuff that fwims on ftagnant

waters, and is the food of ducks and frogs. This they dry

and burn ; and the afhes, being boiled in a clcth, become ve-

ry good fait. The other kind of afhes are thofe of the leaves

of Jdains Hg-tree ; but the fait of them is fo extremely tart,

that, to render it fit for the mouth, they take the following

method : they put the afhes in water ; and having ftirred

them for ten or twelve hours together, ftrain out the fub-

ftance through linen : then they boil it till all the moifture

. evaporates ; and what remains at the bottom of the veHe^

proves a very good and white fait.

f Tavern, ubi fupr. p. i8i, 8c feq,

When
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Burials. When any man is buried in this country, all his friends

and relation: mufl appear at his funeral ; and, in laying the

body in the ground, they all take ofF their bracelets and

tlirov/ th«m into the, grave : for they are taught to believe,

that the.y who are- bad livers here want all things in the othec

lile, while the good have plenty ; and that therefore it is ne-

ceiTary to bury with them wherewithal to fupply their oc-

cafious.

Invention I"^ is thought that the people of Jpm were long ago the

ofcanmth inventors of cannon and gun-powder ;
that from them the

ufe of thofe inftrument* of dellru6lion pafled to the inhabi-

tants of Pegu,.Sind from thence to xhaChinefes ; to whom that

invention has been commonly afcribed. This however, we

are toM, is certain, that Jmir Jcmla brought from AJfcm fe-

veral- pieces of artillery, all of iron, and ftore of excellent

powder; both, made in the fame country. The powder is

andgun- round and fmall, like ours, and very flrong s. The inhabl-

powder. tants. being fo well provided with arms, it may feem ftrange

that they lliouid have continued in peace, as it is faid, for

above 500 years, when the Jmtr invaded them ^
: for that

>- advantage, at the fame. time it fecured tlieir own dominions,

Bnuft, one would think, have prompted them to invade thofe-

of their neighbours.

• S E C T. II.

The Kingdom of Tipra.

f/^ J rr^HIS kingdom, whofe name is written alfo Tippora,
Its bounds.

Ji^ ^^^ nppera (A), lies on the north ^i Arrakan, and,

13S it ftiould feem, on the fouth of Affem. Its eaflern boun-

dary maybe the river paffmg through ./^/-rajt.-i/7, or one which

felis into it ; and its weflern, either that <£ Arrakan, or the river

Bramaputren before-mentioned : for it has varied its bounds

from time to time. Tavernier fays, it had, in his time, Ar-

fkzkan on the weft and fouth, with part of Pegu to the fonth-

wreft ; and that, to travel from thence to Dakka, the mer-
* chants were obliged to pafs through Arrakan ^ About the

year 1586, it extended as far as the Bramaputren and.

Ganges, fmce the city of Chatigan, we are told, belonged to

« Tavern, p. 187, & feq. * Vide ibid. » Ibid,

part 2. p. 186.

(A) Fiteh calls it Tippora, or Portugueffs called Parto Grande.

Porto Grande ; perhaps from See Purchases pilgrim, vol. ii.

CZii*''f'i«, which was then by the p. 1736.

it;
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it "" ; and, in the furvey of the Ganges, often before quoted,

it is placed to the eaft of the firft of thofe two great rivers c.

As to its extent, we are told that it is fifteen days journey to

crofs it : but all the dimenfiQns given by travellers of thefe

countries feem to be greatly exaggerated.

.

This kingdom was formely of no inconfiderable ftrength, SuhjeB to

when Chatigan aforefaid belonged to it. But, as it was infe- Arrakan.

rior in forces to Arrakan, then growing in power, that city

often changed mailers with the latter^ which at length fub-

dued the whole country of Ti^ra, with its capital city of

the fame name. However, about the middle of "the lafl cen-

tury, it feems to have been independent, for Taveniier fays

nothing to the contrary ^ ; but not long after we find it in

iubjeffion to Arrakan ^, in which flate it probably has con-

tinued ever fince.

The country of Tipra has nothing fit to invite foreign Commodi-

merchants. There is indeed a gold mine, but the metal Wties.

very coarfe ; likewife a fort of very coarfe filk : both of thefe

commodities are fent to China, from whence, in return, is

brought filver.

The inhabitants of Tipra are no lefs fubjeft ta wens in The inha-

their throats than thofe of AJJ'em and Boutan, or Tibet : the bitants.

women have them commonly fo long that they hang down to

the middle of their breafls. Tavernier faw two or three

Tipra merchants in Bengal, who were men of very few words,
/

but fo fond of ftrong liquors, that they never refufed any

;

and fighed for more when they had drank what was given
them. They call accounts with fmall flones like agate ; and
their fcales for weighing were like a ftilliard.

The common carriage of the country were horfes and Money^t

oxen ; the king, and men of quality, rode in pallekis, and oa
their elephants of war. His whole revenue arofe out of the
fdk and gold found in his dominions ; which, being ex-
changed in China for filver, this latter was coined into pieces,

the value of ten fous each. There are likewife current thin

pieces of gold, like the afpers of Turkey, of which there are
two forts ; four of one fort make a crown, and twelve of the
other ^ This, in effedt, is all we know concerning Tipra.

•* FiVcH ap. Purch, pilgr. vol. ii. p. 1736. « ggg Engl,
pilot, p. 48. d Tavern, ibid. « See Oving. p. 564.
^ Tavern, ubi fupra

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Kingdom of Arrakan, or Rakan.

S E C T. I.

Geographical Defcription.

fhe name. rT^HIS country is varioufly denominated by authors;

X fo"^® ^"^^ '^' Jrakan, or Arrakan ; others, Orrakan ;

and fome, as Bernier, Rakan. Some terminate it with an m
infteand of an n, according to the Portuguefe orthography.

Titch calls it the kingdom of Sakam znd Rajiie^ as if two

monarchies had been united in one. Bernier likewife ftiles

it Rakan, or May ^
; which laft, probably, is an abbreviation

of Rame. Tojfi fometimes names it the empire of Mogo, or

. Moghiy which was a title then newly affumed by the king,

on account, as that author fuppofes, of his conquefts over

the emperor of Pegu, to whom he had before been tributary ".

But this mufl be a miftake, for Fitch, who was at Pegu in

1 586, fays, the people were named Mogores (A), or MoghenU

fo that this title was taken from his fubjedts, and not his

conquefl, or ratfier feizure, of Peg^!, which did not happen

till the year 1600.

Sate and ARP^AKAN is fituate to the fouth of Tipra-, and has

txtenU on the eail: the kingdom of Ava and Pegu ; on the well it is

bounded by Bengdi, from which it is feparated by the river

of Chatigan and gulf of Bengal It extends from 1 6 de-

grees 30 minutes to 24 degrees of latitude ; that is about

510 geographical, or 586 Englifh miles, w^hereof 380 are

fea-coaft, reaching from cape Negrais in the fouth, to Chati-

gan in the north. Its breadth northwards is about 210

miles : but, from Chatigan fouthward, it decreafes gradually

to C2i^t Negrais ; where a very few miles meafure it from weft

to eaft. Formerly the bounds of Arrakan were more exten-

five, as having comprifed not only the kingdoms of AJfa-

» Fitch apud Purch. pilgr. vol. li. p. 1736. *» Tom. i.,

p. 245. = See OviNG. voy. p. 553, & 582. ^ Fitch,

ubi fupra

(A) Fi

the Mogo) ,

J^cghent frojn the iimilitude of

(A) Fitch fecms to confound names: for he places ihzGreat

the Mogores, or Mogols, with the Magor in HinJuJIiin.

ram.
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ram{V>), Tipra, and Chakmas^ (C) on the north; but alfo

that of Pegu on the fouth.
_ . • u u-. j u • a-f /

The fea-coaft, though ot great extent, is inhabited but Thefe».

in a few places, where they are able to defend the produfts coaji,

of the ground from the ravages of wild elephants, or buffa-

los • and their cattle from the claws of numerous tigers, who

would foon lay all wafte, Ihould the people attempt to fettle

in that part. However, the iflands being out of their reach,

fome of them are inhabited by poor miferable fifhers ;
who

lead a wretched life, though with liberty. There are abun-

dance of iflands on the Jrrakan coaft, which all lie clofe to

the fhore, excepting the Buffalo ifles : thefe lie about four

leagues off, and have good navigable chanels between.

There are two iHands of the name of Negrais, the greater

and lefler ; this laft, which makes the point called the cape,

is fmall and low, barren and rocky : it is often named Dia-

mond IJle (D),becaufe its fhape is a rhombus. Both of them

are environed with dangerous rocks; and three leagues to the

fouth of Diamond IJIe is a reef of funk rocks, called the Le-

garti, or Lizards, a league long, but difcoverable by the

breaking of the fea. The tides along this coaft are remark-

ably ftrong and high \ They rife twelve or fifteen feet in the

rivers, and to eighteen or twenty during the fpring-tides

:

at which time, by the rapidity of the currents in the ebb and

flow, Ihips perform great voyages in a fh'ort time ;
and both

go and return in the fame day ^.

The air of Jrrakan is very good ; the inhabitants are not Comtrj

troubled with peftilential difeafes. The country abounds with andfml^

meadows and paflure-lands,well watered with riversand brooks

:

the plains are exceedingly fertile, and the mountains green.

The number of orchards and pleafure-gardens is infinite :

they are alfo green and pleafant all the year round ;
although,

during the winter, which holds from Jvguji to Oaober, you

have almoft continually moift and rainy weather, accom-

panied with ftorms. To make amends, the fummer which

fucceeds is charming ; and then they gather in their harveft.

« OviNGT. p. 564. ^ Hamilt. new acc. Eaft Ind.

vol. ii. p. 29, et feq. s Schouten ap. Recueil. voy.

Holl. torn. vi. p. 242.

(B) By Jfaram, probably, is Fkrls calls Jagomay, or Jago-

to be underftood JJja?n, or vian.

jjj-gj^^^ (D) This feems to be a mif-

(C) ^y Chakomas, \s,^xoh&h\y, take : for Diamond Ifiand is an-

te be underftood Jangoma, which other, about feven leagues fouth

of Little Negraii.

I
They
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They have all the vegetable necelTiiries of life in abundance,

excepting wheat and rye. Inikad of bread they boil rice,

till the wafer difappears, and it becomes a folid mafs. As to

the air ; though the country lies in fo warm a latitude, yet it

fometimes freezes to fuch a degree when the north-cafl wind
blows, as if did \n January 1661, that they were forced to

cut all forts of oils with a knife ^.

Animals. ALTHOUGH there are variety of tame as well as wild

beafts in Jrrakan, yet horfes are fo fcarce, that Schoiiten faw

but one all the while he was in the country : Inftead of them
they make ufe of buffalos for ploughing, and other fervices.

Thefe animals are very large and ftrong, with defperate horns,

wherewith they prefently gore to death thofe whom they at-

tack : as they do Grangers, who pafs along the roads, near

which they commonly feed ; efpecially if they wear any thing

which is red, a colour that enrages them. They are fo' fub-

tile as to let a man pafs them quietly, and then, running at

him full-drive, tofs him with their horns. For all this, they

are tamely obedient to the blacks who keep them ; and, at

the found of a horn, alTemble about them ; let them get on
their backs ; and, at their coqimand, will carry them fafely

over the mofl: rapid river, or rugged v/ays ; the reft follow-

ing one the other. Among other animals there are Infinite

numbers of goats, and a great quantity of game. There is

likewife plenty of geefe, ducks, and fowl, together with ex-

cellent fifh \ ' *

Provinces. The kingdom of Arrakan, or empire of Mogo, Is fald to

comprife twelve leiler kingdoms, which are always governed

by crowned heads (or thofe who have the title of kings), and
twenty-four provinces (E) : but of thefe we find not the

names in authors ^. This too muH be underflood of Arra-

kan, when in its mofl powerful flate, under its conquering

jfovereigns. The cities, towns, and villages, of this country

are very numerous and populous. But fcarce any of them
are known to Europeans, excepting fuch as lie near the

coafts.

Arrakan The capital of Arrakan gives name to the kingdom. It is

city. nearly of the lame bignefs with J'.iifterddm : but much more
populous. It is furrounded with fuburbs, which extend

iome leagues in length'. ThAs is Scbouten's account, who.

^ ScHOUTEM, p. ,223, 228, 230. * Ibid. p. 240, &
feqq. ^ Ovikg. voy. Surat, p. 560, 568. ' S.chout.

ubi fupra, p. 229, cj feq.

(E) Eii'ccrao Bnrhofa, who had twelve palaces, one in each

wrote' about 15 15, fays the kmg proviiice.

was
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was there in 1661. By others we are farther irffoiined, that

it ftands in a valley, and contains no lefs than fifteea miles

in compafs ; being quite environed with a ridge of fteep and

craggy hills, which ferve it inilead of walls : and appear as

Inch to one who is in the city, being artificially cut to re-

femble a rtrong fortification. The outlets, which ferve for

gates, are hewn through the rocks, and, being defended by

bulwarks, render the place impregnable. . Befides thefe out-

works, it is defended by a caftle, of fuch incredible ftrength,

that the king of Brama, with an army of tliiee hundred thou-

fand men and forty thoufand elephants, wa"s forced to raife

the fiege v/ith difgrace.

Through the valley runs a large river (F), which, dividing ^^e river,

into feveral rivulets or flreams, conveys merchandizes and pro-

vifibns to all the ftreets of Arrakan. Having paft thro' the *

city, which is forty-five or fifty miles diflant from the fea, they

unite again, above half-way down, in two ch^inels ; one of

which fails northward into the gulf of Bengal at Orletan, the

other fouthward, at Dobazi, or Duabakam : both which places

are much frequented by merchants ; onlv the ebbings and ilow-

ings of the fea are fo violent, efpecially about the time of
the full moon, that fhips can hardly ride fafe in the ports ".

This is a noble fpacious river, its mouth both wide and deep,

having no lefs than fix fathoms water at the entrance, and
above twenty in fome places farther in ; where it makes an
harbour large enough to hold all the fhips in Europe ".

This river we take to be the river, which, in the Jefuits Rife and

map of Tibet, is named the Great Tfanpu. It rifes in the courfe,

wefi: parts of that vafl country, near the fprings of the Ganges

y

and runs quite through it eaftward, paffing near Lajja, the

refidence of the Great Lama : till, drawing near the frontiers

of China, it takes a vaft fweep to the fouthward, and turns

fouth-weft, along the borders of JJfem and Tipra, into Ari'a-

kan ; which it palfes through on the eaftern fide of it, from
north to fouth, and at length falls into the gulf of Bengal^

as before fet forth. As travellers have not communicated the

name given to this river in the country, it is called by our
geographers the river of Arrakan.

SCHOUTEN never faw a city where the buildings were Thehonfes^

fo thick, or the flreets fo crouded with people (G) : but mofl

of

"^ OviNGT, ubi fupra, p. 554, & feqq, " Hamilt. ubi

fapra, p. 28, & feq. See alio D^an-ville's map of Zv^Va, for the

company, 1752.

(F) QdXltd Khaborii,hvMa- (G) Yet the inhabitants were
^'''•'''' conipiited at but one hundred

arid
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of the houfes are fo low that they look more like huts, and
do not anfwer to the vanity of the nation ; for the fame au-

thor never obferved them higher than four, live, or fix feet at

moft. They ftand at a diftance from the ground on pillars

;

becaufe, almofl every night, there rifes a fog which covers the

furface of the earth, and continues till diffipated by the morn-
ing fun. The houfes are built with the branches of palm-

trees, bambu canes, and Koko-leaves ; they have many little

"windows, and are very airy. Thofe of the better and middling

fort have handfome apartments, which communicate one with
another, and are very well contrived. They have neither gar-

rets, cellars, nor fire-places ; and the kitchens are without-doors,

commonly under little penthoufes near the entrance, where
the women drefs their meat in earthen ports. They fleep oh
carpets and mats, covering themfelves with pieces of linen or

cotton to keep them warm ". But although the buildings are

for the general mean, yet one meets with feveral fpacious

piazzas, where trade is carritd on. The princes and nobility

employ a different kind of timber in their houfes, and are

profufe in adorning their apartments VN'ith exquifite carving

and gildings ; nor are the inferior fort deftitute of embellifh-

ments. They reckon no fewer than fix hundred pagods in

this metropolis.

The kin£s The king's palace is vaflly large ; but not fo beautiful for

falace. its flrufture : it is fupported by large and tall pillars, made
of whole trees, an3 covered over with gold. The apartments

above are built with red and white fandal, a fort of eagle-wood,

and other odoriferous timber. In the middle of the palace

is a great hall, called the golden houfc, becaufe the infide is

entirely overlaid with gold •, and over a raifed place is fixed a

canopy, hung round with above a hundred komhalenghe, or

large wedges of the fame metal, in the fhape of fugar-loaves»

Great each weighing above forty pounds. Here likewife are to be
'*u:eaith. feen feven idols, each the height of a man, caft in gold two

inches- thick ; and adorned with rubies, emeralds, faphires,

and diamonds of an extraordinary fize, on their foreheads,

breafts, arms, and about their middles. In the center of

this hall ftands a fquare flool, of three hands-breadth, fup-

porting a cabinet, both of pure gold, and ftudded with pre-

cious flones ; wherein are kept the two kanekas, or famous

pendents, made, in the form of pyramids, of two rubies,

" ScHOUT. ubi fupra, p. 229, h fcq.

and fixty thoufand, excepting gers. Ovington, p. 559.

the merchants, and (other) ftran-

each
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each of the length of a man's little finger, and broad at the

bafe as an hen's egg. Thefe jewels have been the fource of

moft bloody wars among the neighbouring potentates ; not fo

much on account of their value, as that the prince who pof-

felTes them is fuppofed to have a right of dominion over the

reft. This king, however, never wears them but on the day

of his coronation P.

In another apartment of the palace ftands the ftatue of Fine fia^

the king of Banna (commonly called Brama), murdered by '«^»

his fubjefls ; which is made with fo great fkill as to raife admi-

ration in the beholders, who are very numerous ; becaufe that

prince was reckoned a great faint (H), and famed for curing

difeafes, efpecially the bloody-flux ; on which account they

refort to his flatue.

Not far from the palace is a great lake, full of little ifleS, Great

Inhabited by their priefls, with boats plying on it. But it has lake.

no communication with the city, being hindered by a bank

;

fo contrived, that, in cafe the place was forced by an enemy,

they might be all drowned, by cutting a paiTage for the

water through the bank.

The moll northern maritime city (I) is Orietan, to which, Orietaa,

from the capital, there is a delightful palTage by water: the

banks of the river being fet with tall trees, whofe inclining

heads make a continued Ihade to defend the traveller from
the fun ; who is diverted with the apes and peacocks which
frequent them. The city is much reforted by merchants

from all parts of India, and even China and Japan, It is

the capital of one of the twelve provinces, whofe governor

receives a crown from the king at his coronation, and always

enjoys the fame title. Not far from the city flands the moun-
tain Mawm, with a lake of the fame name at the foot of it.

Hither are banifhed flate offenders : and although the moun-
tain is fo craggy, and infefted with wild beafts, that it is al-

mofl impaffable ; yet the king not only caufes thofe exiles to

be ftriftly guarded, but farther, to prevent their flight, cuts

off their heels 1.

From the mountain M^wot, you crofs the gulf to Pc^-on?^, Peroem
another city; which, being near the fea, Math a good h&r- city,

P OviNGT. ubl fupra, p, 556, & feqq. ^ Ibid. p. 5S8,
& feqq.

(H) What king tins was is lefs their being cruel and ty-

hard to fay ; there were but rannical made them fo.

three Br.rma kings of Pegu : the (I) In the time of Edoardo
firft and laft were butchered; Barhofa, about 1515. Arrakan
but far from being faints, un- had no fea-ports.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. C bour,
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bouf , is a place of great trade. The governor exercifes ab-

folute authority within his jurifdiaion, and keeps a court

anfwerable to the majefty of a king.
^ , , , •.

Kama Some days journey diftant is Raniu, a confiderable city

^1 like the preceding : but the way between them is very dan-
^

gcrous, whether vou go by land or water, the fea being fub-

fea to fudden ft'orms ; and the road by land, lying a-crofs

the mountains of Pre, which feparate Jrrakan from Pegu,

is infefted with wild beafts. There is in this part of the

country a mountain called Pora, that is, God ;
from an idol

on the top of it fitting crofs-legged, and much reforted by

the devout Induns. By this place (K) runs a large river,

from which fome engineers would have perfuaded the king to

cut a canal as far as Jrrakan : but he rejeaed that projea,

for fear of expofing his capital to the incurlions of the Mogols,

who might eafily convey their forces down fuch a pafTage.
^

Dian'ra The next place of note on this tempeftuous coaft ^is

^r' Dlanga, or Dia.go, which fome ailign to i?.v;^./-, but m

Schouuns time it was a frontier city of Jrrakan. Indeed this

^ city as well as Chaiigan (which was undoubtedly once an

empory of this kingdom, and commonly governed by the

kinff's fecond fon), has frequently (hared the fate of frontier

towns, in changing its maffers-. The greater part of its in-

habitants are Portiaruefc fugitives (or the defendants of them)

;

who enjoy great -privileges by grant of the king (L), and have

a church- here belonging to the Auguftin friers.

<;.mdlva There are other places along this coafl: fubjefl to the

lland. king of Arraknn, as Koromoria, Sedoa, Zara and port of

Maoaeni to which may be added the ifland of Sundiva,

already mentioned, abounding with fait; about loo miles m
tompafs. and 2o from the coalf of Bengal, to which it pro-

perly belongs. The Portugucfe, looking on it as a fit place

for a retreat, being naturally well fortified, in 1602 took it

from the Mogoh, who fometime before had forced it out of

the hands of its own prince : this latter gave up to them like-

wife all his right and title thereto. But the king of Arm-

;['.'z;z, fearing the growth of their power, compelled them (M)

tile' next year to retire from thence to Bakahy and other

places of Bengal '.

« OviNGT. p. 561, Sc feqq.

(K) It is not faid whether them here about the yenr 1607.

the mountain P.m, or city Sec the following hiaory

r, (M See the fubfecuent hit-

( L) There was a maiiacre of tory,
^ DESCEND'
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Descending the fouthern ftream of the rlrer frdiii the Dobazi

city of Jrrakan, you come to Dokazi (or Duabakem), a city city-

and port of gr6at traflic. From thence, following the coafV,

"you arrive at Chudabe, which, having a commodious port, is

likewife much frequented by foreign merchants. Not farC^/ifNe-

hence lies cape Negrais ; and near it, according to Tcffi, the grais.

ifland Munay (N), famous for its many temples, and being

the refidence of the chief Raulin, or pope of Jrrakan \ ^

At this cape Arrakan ends, although ToJ]i extends it along

the fouth coafi as far as Sirian, which properly belongs to

Pegu ; and others make cape Negrais, v/lth all the coafl north-

wards to beyond i 8 degrees of latitude, to belong to Ava.

S E C T. II.

Account of the Inhahitants.

THE people of Arrakan efteem a broad flat forehead ; 'theirper

^

which they give their children, by binding hard on thd^tfons.

part a plate of lead as foon as they are born, letting it lie on

till the efFeft be produced. Their nortrils are large and open

;

thc?.r eyes fmall but quick ; their ears reach dovvn to their

(boulders, like thofe of the Malabcirs ; and they are very fond

of a dark purple colour '.

The iiikkes (O), counfellors of flare, nobility, and all 'Drcfs of

people of condition, wear a veil, or fi-iirt, of fine white ca- the men..

lieo, which fits clofe to the body and arms. Over it they have
j

a long gown of the fame kind, which buttons round the :

arms, and tied clofe upon the breail with ribbands. Befides
j

this they have an apron, which covers the belly and thighs
j

before, with another piece of white calico like a bag, which,
^

gathered in many folds, covers the parts behind, and is tied
I

round the waiff, from whence it hangs ; fo that they look as
|

if they carried a large bundle of cloth about them. They 1
let their hair gi;ow long, tying it in trefles behind the head, '

like the women in HolLinJ, and adorn it w'ith fxue cloth,

made up in knots : the women are tolerably fair*
;

* OviNGT. p. 565, & feqi ' Ibid. p. 569. [

(N) ^xxtMenJezPinto, "0.2:^2, on the fouth fide thereof. k

places the ifland Moutiay, where (O) 'l"he Sikkcs arc the prime
j

the chief Raulin refides, one Jnen of the kingdom, or chief
!

league and a half from the city minifters, who compofe the
1

of Martwvan : there is a cape king's council, ;:Ccordin_^ to

of the fame name, turning into Scbouicn,^, i ^6i ]

the river, or port, of Mqria-vany \

C 3 Th£ 1
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Of the The women wear a kind of flowered gaufe, which is

^o>nen. tranfparent, and, covering the bofom, palTes over the fhoul-

ders They likewife falten about their waill an apron ot

fine calico, which goes three or four times round them, and

reaches to their feet. They who are rich wear a filk (cart

over one of their arms. Their hair is not tied, but done mto

buckles, in an agreeable manner. They flretch their ears by

bonnrr them when very young, and putting m the holes rolls

of parchment, or the like, which they enlarge from time to

time: they wear in them rings of glafs, filver, or other ma-

terials, which make a gingling againft the neck as they go

along. Sometimes they have bracelets all the way up their

arms to the elbows, and from the ancles to the calves of

their legs. But the genteeler fort content themfelves with a

few japanned ones.
j r n

The people, in general, are very ofl:entatious, and uiually

make an appearance beyond their ability ; it being common

for a perfon to be attended by feveral fervants, who is not

able to maintain above one or two".

Y/.«V diet In their entertainments they have plenty of provilions

:

loathfomc. but then they are fuch as are neither pl^almg to the eye nor

tafte. They mix with their choiceft diibes the fledi ot Vats,

mice, ferpents, and other loathfome animals. They ne^^r

eat fifh till it is in a ftate of corruption, thinking it has the

bert relifh when it flinks the moft. They take of this putrid

fifli, after it has been dried in the fun, and, beating it into a

confiftency, make a kind of muftard of it, which they call

fidol; and this they ftrew over all their viftuals. The better

fort make ufe of the fieQi of crabs, mixt with other ingre-

dients ; which, not being fo rotten as the other fiQi, is fome-

what lefs intolerable. They ferve up their meat in Imall

difhes, one hundred or two at a time, that every body may

meet with what he likes. Inftead of bread they ufe rice,

both parched and bruifed. or otherwife ordered m the flour \

Their ufual drink is water, or a liquor called aiize which is

the juice of a tree much like the palm ; and taken from it by

incifion, in the fame manner as in the other peniniula ot

Indid ^. - .

nen-.ar- The people of Arrakan have an averfion to g^«mg a wo-

nazes. man's maidenhead, which they look on as a low kind ot

drudffery ; and therefore hire the Dutch failors, or any ftrangers,

to eafe them of that trouble. The virgins who have been

thus deflowered are in mofl reputation ;
and the men who are

« ScHOUTEN, ubi fupr. p. 233- "" OviNGT. ubi fupr.

p. c6q. y SCHOUTEN, p. 231.
*^

inclined
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inclined to marry, that they may not be deceived, chufe to

take thofe to wife who are big with child. The courtlhip be-

gins by little prefents and interviews ; and when matters are

concluded, the parties confirm their engagements before the

idol, in prefence of their parents; the Talipoin (or pnelt), ot

whoVe fea they are, performing certain ceremonies beiides.

On thefe occafions there are prefents made of precious ftones

to the bride : fire-works are plaid off, and feafls prepared,

accompanied with m.ufic and dancing. The men are allowed

feveral wives ; they may likewife keep concubines, and make

ufe of the public dancers ^
, o- a t

When any fall fick, the phyfician is fent for; but \hQi^ick,hoiM

Raulin, or prieff , is the perfon on whom they moft depend ^''^^'''^•

for a cure. They firfl blow their breath on them, repeating

certain prayers ; and if this does not do, they tell the patient

that he muft offer a facrifice to Chaor Bdos, that is the god

of the four winds, who, they fay, is the author of all dif-

tempers. This facrifice, called Kalouko, confifis of fowls,

hogs, and other animals ; and muft be repeated tour times,

to every wind diftinftly, in cafe he does not recover time

enough to prevent the expence. On thefe (iicrifices the prieft

s

feaft themfelves. But if, after this, the diftemper proves ob-

flinate, then the wife, or neareft relation, muft make a vow

to perform another piece of prieftcraft, called a Talagno.

To this purpofe a chamber muft be hanged with rich tapeftry,

and an idol placed upon an ^Itar raifed at one end of it

:

when all things are made ready, on the day appointed, the

priefts, with the fick perfon's relations, repair thither, and

are feafted for eight days together.
,

To complete the farce, the perfon who makes the vow is ™"/'^

obliged to dance as long as he is able to ftand ; and when his/^J^^^"^-

legs will fupport him no longer, he muft take hold of a

piece of cloth faftened to a beam, and continue dancing till

he has quite exhaufted his fpirits, and drops down on the fpot.

Then the mufic is redoubled, and the fpec^ators, who are as

great fools as the vow-maker, envy his happinefs ;
fuppofing

him all the while he lies in this condition to converfe with

the idol. This exercife he is obliged to repeat every day as

long as the feafting lafts ; but if he has not ftrength to go

through it, fome near relation is to dance in his place. In

cafe, after the Talagno is completed, the patient happens to

recover, he is carried to the pagods, where he is anointed

with perfumed oils from head to foot : but if, on the contrary,

he dies, the prieft tells his relations, that the facrLfices were

* ScHouTEN, p. 336, & fe<i»

C 3
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well accepted by the gods ; and that the reafon why they did

not grant him a longer life was, becaufe they defigned him
a greater favour, by taking him to themfelves.

7heirfu- Ti-iEiR funerals are no lefs fuperftitious, and, confe-

v^r^ls, quently ridiculous : for the corpfe being brought into the

middle of the houfe, the Raulin walks round it, and fays

over it certain prayers, whilft others perfume the place with

inccnle ; and the family beat upon a broad piece of brafs,

keeping flrift watch at the fame time, left a black cat fhould

pafs over him : for in that cafe he would be conflrained to

return to life again with ignominy, and be deprived of blifs.

Before the body is carried out of the houfe, they invite to a

banquet a fort of people called Craii, whofe refufal caufes

dreadful lamentation among his relations'; as taking it for an

ijifallible fign that his foul is condemned to the houfe offrnoke,

fo they call hell. The coffin is adorned according to the

ability of the people : and, as they hold the metcmpfychofiSf

they paint on it the figures of horfes, elephants, eagles, cows,

lions, and the like noble animals, as it were to diredl the de-

parted foul to the bell lodging ; unlefs, out of humility, the
', dcceafed had ordered rats, frogs, and the moll contemptible

creatures, to be drawn in their ftead, as more fuitable re-

ceptacles for his polluted foul. After this, the body is carried

into the field, and burnt to aflies. The Raulin kindles the

lire, which the relations attend, clad in white ; which is their

mourning colour, only they wear a black band round their

head^.

*The ftcli At their funerals they have always hired mourners, wha
(xpeifed. attend fometimes all night as well as day, and pretend much

forrow. They who cannot afford wood to burn the corpfe,

for it is ver}' dear in this countr}', carry it to the river at low

water, and leave it for the next tide to carry it off: but as

t!ie dead carcafes often remain in the river, either funk or

floating, it gives an ill tafte to the water. This alfb fills the

country with ravens, kites, and other birds of prey, which
not only feed on thefe corpfes, but attack the buffaloes, and

other horned cattle ; fixing on their backs, and tearing off the

flefh to the very bones, in fpite of all their efforts to fliake

them off. The natives not only carry the dead bodies to

rivers, but alfo expofe the living in the fame manner, when
aJfiifted with grievous difeafes, which they judge to be in-

curable ; fo that if the water does not carry them clear away,

they are fure to be drowned. This they call humanity, charity,

and compaffion for the fick perfon ; who, by this means, they

' OviNGT. ubi fupr. p, 570, k feqq.

fay,
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fay, is delivered from a mofl miferable ftate here, and fent to

enjoy great happinefs in heaven ''.

The people of Arrakan trade very little by fea. All their 'No foreign

navigation extends no fiirther than Bengtd and Pegu; whi- r./;;;;;.ra.

ther, upon oocafion, they fend their Jellyajjcs of war. lor

they neither covet fubduing the poffeffions of other nations,

nor of fending colonies into other parts ; much lefs do they

delight in foreign commerce. What trade they have is

brouf^ht home to them by the merchants of diflant coun-

tries
°

As the country produces timber for building, feme

lead, tin, ftick-lack, and elephants teeth, there are fome of

the Great Mogol's fubje(5ls who trade hither : and fometimes

they meet with bargains of diamonds, rubies, other precious

ftones, and gold Ruph ; which, fays our author, are to be

fuppofcd fome of Soltan Sujah's treafure, pilfered by the

avaritious priefts "*
: of which more will be fpoken hereafter.^

Whatever foreign commerce there is in Arrakan, it is Moham-

carried on by the Mohammedans, who are fettled here in great medans.

numbers ;
particularly at Bandel. Some trade in elephants,

which they fend to OriPoa (or Orixa), the coaft of Cboroman-

dal, Golkonda, and Pcrfia : in return for which, and other

goods, they carry back calicoes, filks, fplceries, and the like.

Very few are natives of Arrakan ; but come from other parts

of India, to fettle there, and drefs as they do elfewhere.

The inhabitants of Arrakan are idolaters : on which ac- Religion of

count, fays Schouten, they are called Moges ( Q_) ;
worfliip- Arrakan

ing devoutly their images, made of clay, baked in the fun ".

They are very fuperftitious, and look on the barking of a

dog, or the like, as the prefage of fome remarkable event.

On every fuch frivolous occafion the priefts are fent for ; who

know how to make their advantage of the people's folly.

The idols in their temples are fo numerous, that one of

them is reported to contain no fewer than ^0,000. They

are built in the form of" pyramids or fpires. Befides^the

temple-idols, they have their domeftic ones. To both forts

they offer viftuals every day ; and both are clothed by,them

in winter, that they might not catch cold. They wear the

mark of their houfhold god branded on their arms, fides,

or fhoulders. On their anniverfary feftival, in commemora- lihf/je

Indian.

b ScHOut. ubifupr. p. 337- *" ^^^^- P- ^^^' "^ ^^'

MILT, ubi iupr. p. 29.
' Sghout. p. 239. 235.

{O ) Or Moghes. If this be never find, whence the king

fo, we then learn what Oving- derives the appellation of il%/^i,

ton tells us, p. q82, he could which he affumes.^ ^ C 4 t;on
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tion of the dead, they carry in procefTion one of their idols,

^{iay Poragray (R) ; which is carried in a heavy chariot,

with ninety of the priefts, clothed in yellow fattin. Many
throw themfelves under the wheels, others hang themfelves

on hooks, fadened for the purpofe, and fprinkle him with

their blood. Thefe martyrs to folly are in fuch veneration

with the people, that he thinks himfelf happy on whom one

drop of their blood happens to light. Nay, the hooks are taken

down by the prieils, as facred relicks, and carefully preferved

in their temples. From thefe inllances our readers may per-

ceive, that the religion of Arrakan tallies with that of the

Hindus, in the hither parts of India ; and their priefts impofe

upon them no lefs by fubtil artifices.

^helrhier- Their priefls, called Raulin, or Raulini, are divided into

drchj. tliree orders, diflinguifhed by the names Pungrini, Panjaniy

and Shofiom ; fomething refembling the orders of bifliops,

priefts, and deacons, in the Chriflian hierarchy. The chief

of their priefls is called Shojljom Piingri ; which title imports

as much among them as that of Pope does at Rome. On him

depend all ecclefiaftical caufes, ' and he is had in fo great ve-

neration even by the king, that his majefly places him on

his right hand, and never fpeaks to him without a profound

reverence. The place of his refidence, or fee, is in the illand

of Munay, as hath been already mentioned. All the prieft-

hood are clothed in yellow (S), and have their heads fhaven.

All go uncovered, excepting the Pungrini, or thofe of the

firft order, who wear a yellow mitre, with the point turned

and falling backward. They are obliged by vow to live

fingle ; and, in cafe of difobedience, are degraded : by which

means they are reduced to the condition of laics, and are

taxed as fuch ^.

Monh and They live partly in houfes of their own, and on their

hermits, eftates ; partly in cloiflers, which are founded by their king,

or great men (T), and generally very fumptuous : but they

^ OvjNCT, p. 575, Si feqq.

(R) He is their fupreme in Arrakan. Voy. vol. i. p.

deity. See p. 580 of O'vifig- 335.
ton.— Captain Hamilton fays, (T) Schoutin, p. 335, fays,

the name of the titular god of their houfes are either near the

the kingdom is i)<s;fo«. Vol. ii. pagods, on rocks, or on littie

p. 28. hills ; where they live like

(S) Schoutin fays, they wear hermits, fequeftercd from the

black, which is the colour of world. Although their air and

lUO^lefty, as well as mourning, gate is modeft, yet one may
difcover pride in it.,
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are all fubje^l to one fpiritual head, as before-mentioned.

By them the children, both of the nobility and gentry, are

educated in the knowlege of their religion and laws : and

they are faid to be exceeding hofpitable to Grangers. They
have among them many hermits, like the Joghis, of the

weflern parts of India ; who are diftinguifhed into three kinds

or orders, named Crepi, Manigrepi, and Taligrepi (U).

Thefe inflift on themielves very rigorous penances ; for

which they are held in great efteem among the people ^.

The government of Arrakan is chiefly in the hands of the Govern-
twelve princes before-mentioned ; who are honoured with ment,

the title of kings, rending in the principal cities, in twelve

royal palaces, with each a great feraglio, as well for their

women, as thofe they educate for the king of all the' reft,

who keeps his court in the city or Arrakan.

This monarch affefts as lofty titles as any of his neigh- King his

hours ; filling himfelf Emperor of Arrakan, pojfejjor of the titles,

xvhite ekphant (X), vjith the two Kenekas, and, by virtue of
them, rightful heir of Pegu and Brama. Lord of the twelve

Boyoni of Bengal ; and of the twelve kings (meaning thofe

in Arrakan) who lay the highefi hair of their heads under the

foles of his feet. His ufual refidence is in the city of Arra- '^^^ Peaces

kan : but it is cuflomary with him in fummer to fpend two ^ ^'-''"

months in a kind of progrefs by water to Orietan. In which
he is attended by his nobility, in boats fo artfully contrived

and difpofed that they appear rather like a floating palace or

city than vv^hat they are. In this progrefs he does not omit

to adminifl;er jufl:ice ; but hears caufes as regularly as when
• at land. One pretence for this maritime journey is to vifit

the pagod of ^liay Poragray, their fupreme deity ; to whom
he daily fends a fumptuous dinner.

This, among many inftances, fliews, the kings of Arra- Superfli-

kan to be very fuperftitious ; and this fuperflition frequently tion and

leads them into a£ls of the greatefl: barbarity. Tafi relates (cruelty.

of one of them, that, being told he could not long furvive

his coronation, which is perfonr.ed with the greatefl pomp,
he put it off, although the high-priefl was already fetting

the crown on his head ; nor would admit that ceremony foi'

s OviNGT, p. 577, & feq, *

i

(U) Thefe names feem to be king of S'//?^, by him of Pegu, :.

taken from Mendez Pinto. O- in 1567. It was taken by the
ther authors call them in gene- king ofTangu, at the furrender
ral Talipoi, ovTalipoins. of Pegu city, in 1599, and de-

;

(X) This famous white ele- livered to the king of .^n-«i^»
phant was wrefted from the foon after. ,

3 the -i
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the fpace of twelve years : but, being prefled to it by his

lords, and not able to defer it any longer, he confulted a

Mohammedan, to know whether there was any way to avert

the omen. The Mufulman, with an intent, it is faid, to de-

ftroy thofe whom he reckoned enemies of his religion, told

the king, that an ele(fl:uary made of hearts, wherein were to

be 6000 belonging to his fubjedls, 4000 of white cows,

and 2000 of white doves, would protect him from the

threatened danger. The king, relying upon this falfe in-

formation, built a houfe, the foundations whereof, to render

it Aill more' aufpjcious, were laid upon women great with

child : and, on that occafion, facrified no fewer than i8,ooq

innocent perfons, with a view to preferve his own life ^.

Marry We meet with no account of the defcent of the kings oi Ar-
their rakan ; but we learn from authors, that, to preferve the blood

Jlfiers, unmixed, they are obliged to marry their eldpft fillers '. Thia

monarch fcarce ever goes out of his palace, above once in five

years (f), whgn he does it with great folemnity ; but palTes his

iite there with his queen, and a great number of concubines.

Every year the Sikkes (Y), who are his favourites, caufe

twelve of the loveliert: maidens to be fought for through the

realm, and drefTed in fine white linen. After this, they arc

expofed for fix hours to the moft violent heat of the fun, that

they may fweat as much as pofTible. This done, other ha-

bits are brought them to put on, and their fweaty ones

examined by perfons appointed, who make their report ; and

Cyncu- ^he young ladies, whofe fweat has no difagreeable fmell, are

hi>;es heiv prefented to the king, and placed among his concubines.

cbifcn. The reft are difpofed of, with portions, to his courtiers. . All

the females are taught mufic and dancing, with whatever

elfe may help to render them agreeable, in hopes of arriving

to that dignity. It is faid, that they who have obtained it,

form themfelves alfo to the cxercife of arms ; after which

they are diltributed into the principal apartments of the king,

and ferve him for guards ^.

" OviNGT. p. 579, & fcq. ' Tosi ap. Ovingt. p. 582.

MvTHOLD ap. Furch. Pilgr. vol. 5. p. 1005. '' Scuol't.

ubi fupr. p. zy^.

(-f) Except we fuppofe in his catc them, at the king's charge,

- progrefs, as aforefaid. in their feraglios, till they are

(Y) According to Oimigtoti, twelve years old ; at which age

p. 579, the twelve governors, they are carried to court, and

filled kings, are obliged to chofen by the fmell of their

pick out twelve girls every year, fweaty garments. EdoardoBar-

vv i:hin their provinces, and edu- boja relates to the fame purpofe.

The
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The kings o^ Jrrakan were formerly almoft continually at

war with the great Mogol; but never came to a fet battle :

for they do not care to hazard their troops much '. Thefe

monarchs, however, for the vaflnefs of their treafure and mi- The kingf

litary ftrength, are as confiderable as moft ealtern princes, poiver.

About 150 years ago they became famous by their wars, and

much enlarged their dominions by the conquefts they made
both in Bengal and Pegu. However, it is obferved, that they

were generally unfuccefsful in their wars againfl the Portu-

guefes ; who, in 1605, defeated the king's fleet, confining of

no fewer than 540 fail (or barks) ; and, not long after, he

was forced three times to retire from before Siriam (now be-^

longing to Pegu), though he attacked it with a fleet of 1200.

fail, and an army of 30,000 men, accompanied with 3500
great and fmall cannon »", However, the king of Rakan (or

Arrakan) by degrees humbled them, as will be related here-»

^fter.

SECT. III.

I^he Hiftory of Arrakan.

THE firfl: account we meet with of the affairs of Arrakan Kingdcmof
is about the year 1569 ; at which time the king of Pc- Arrakan,

gu (of the Barnm or Brama race), growing very powerful,

Tbught, by all manner of ways, to lubdue that kingdom.

But he was not able to compafs his defign : for, firfl:, he had

no fleet to tranfport an army by fea ; whereas the king of y/r-

\-akan could arm 200 gallies in his defence : and, in cafe he

iPiould invade that country by land, the inhabitants were rea-

dy, by means of fluices, to lay the fame all under water, and
either drown their enemies, or impede their march. However,

at that time, the Portuguefes of Chatigan having flain the go-

vernor of that city, which belonged to Bengal ; and it being

made an article of the accommodation wliich foon after took

efFeft, that the chief commander of the Portuguefes, who had
then eighteen fliips in the port, fliould depart the place with

his veifel ; the king of Arrakan, to flrengthen himfelf againfi:

his neighbours, invited the captain to come into his domini-

ons a. By this means the Portuguefes firfl: found an intro-

duction into Arrakan ; where, by degrees, they gained a con-

fiderable footii>g : which they lofl again, at length, by their

infolence and crimes.

' ScHouT. iibi. fupr. p. 228. "^ Jarric. ap. Ovingt. p,

578. ^ Ca:sar Frederic ap. Purch. pilgr.vol. ii. p. 1720

These
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These Portuguefes, however, proved of great fervice to

the king ofi Arrakan ; for, in i 581, the king of Pegu^ having

at length procured a fleet of 1300 fail, refolved to conquer

^f'"'^n
that country. With this view he fent that numerous arma-

^ ° ' ment, under the command of the prince his fon, towards the
' Arrakan coafl. The prince being informed, in his palfage,

that two Portuguefe galliots had taken a fhip of Pegu, richly

laden, he detached fixteen of his beft failors to attack them.

The galliots received them bravely, and difabled feveral of

them : till feeing the whole fleet coming down upon them,

they made the befl: of their way into the bay of Arrakan ^,

which prevented the prince from making a defcent.

Shilini After this, Arrakan feems to have been freed from any

Shah he- attempts on the fide oiPegu, whofe arms were turned againfl

comes other neighbouring nation^. Nor did the king of Arrakan
take that opportunity to attack his mofl: dangerous enemy,

for fear of drawing back his refentment upon him. But at

length the power of Pegu having been greatly exhaufl:ed by
long wars, particularly with Siam, feveral of the bordering

kings, taking advantage oi'^Branjinoko's diflirefs, entered into a

league againfl him. Among the refl: ShUimi Shah (A), king

of Arrakan, was one. This prince, in the year i 598, laid

fiege to the city of Pegu, and was joined foon after by the

king of 7lz;?^w. But being called away for a while about

fome other affairs, he left the continuance of the fiege to the

king of Tangu : Who made fo good ufe of his time, that, be-

fore the king returned, he had gotten Branjinoko, with all

the royal family, into his hands, and carried off almofl: the

whole treafureof the captive prince, amounting to an immenfe
value; leaving behind above thr^e millions in filver, and other

metals, which he thought not worth while to take with him.

majfercf SHILIMI Sh^h, coming back to Pegu^ took the king-

Pegu. dom into his poflTeflion, with the fdver which the king of

Tangu had left for him : but not brooking to be fo tricked

by his good ally, who had agreed to di\ide the fpoil, he fent

to demand a fiirther fliare, with the v/hite elephant, and the

captive kings daughter ; he likewife required that the king

himfelf Ihould either be fent to him, or flain ; threatening

otherwife to invade Tangu. To avoid this vifit, his demands
were complied with ; the king's brother, and two of his fons,

fent alfo ; and the dethroned tyrant was put to death.

^ De Faria Portug. Afia, vol. ii. p. 369, Sc feq.

(A) Called, afterwards, Shilimikay which fcems the more na-

tural name of the two.

How
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Hijlory of its Kings,

How long the king of Jrrakan kept pofleffion thereof, or

whether he abandoned it of his own accord, or was forced

to quit it by the king of Jva, does not appear from travel-

lers. We meet with no account of what he did in Pegu, ex-

cepting fo far as relates to the affair of Sirian ".

As the king of Jrrakan was not acknowleged by the Pe- The Portu-

puers, who had hidden themfelves, or abandoned the coun- guefes/a-

try, to avoid the miferies which the late king brought upon 'vound.

it; 'he delivered to Philip de Brito, and Nicote, the port of

Sirian, in order to receive under his proteflion fuch fugitives

as ftiould be minded to return : he likewife defigned thereby

to reward the military fervices of De Brito, for whom he had

a great eifeem. But this upftart, who had acquired prodi-

gious wealth, requited that prince's favours with the utmoft

ingratitude •". He fortified Sirian againft the donor ;
and, in

the end, fet up for emperor of Pegu himfelf, as will be fet

forth in the hiftory of that country, to which we fliall refer

our readers, and return to matters which more immediately

concern the kingdom of Jrrakan : where we fliall meet with

another Portuguefe, no lefs remarkable for his fudden rile

and treachery to that prince, than De Brito himfelf.

This laft, elated with his new dignity, aiming to extend Mnfacred
his power, thought it would be for his advantage to be pof- «^Dianga.

fefled of Dianga, a port of Jrrakan ; and although he knew

how ill that potentate bore his retaining Sirian, though in

another dominion, yet he had the prefumption to think he

would beftow Dia^iga upon him. With this hope, in the

beginning of the year 1607, he fitted out fome velTels, and

fern in them his fon, as ambafTador, to beg that port of the

king. But fome Portuguefes having perfuaded his majefly of

Jrrakan that De Brito's defign, by that requeft, was to de-

prive him of his kingdom ; he ordered the fon, with his offi-

cers, to be afTaffinated in his court, and the men to be ferved

in the fame manner on board the veifels. Not content with

this, he, at the fame time, fent a private mandate toilay all

the Portuguefes who were fettled at Diariga. On v.'hich oc-

cafion, above 600 of them, living quietly as good fubjefts,

under his protedlion, and fufpe^ting no danger,^ loft their

lives. Some few efcaped into the v/oods ; and nine or ten

vefTels got out to fea =.

Whether the king who gave thefe fanguine orders was Rife of

Shimili Shah, or his fucceiTor, wc cannot determine ;
our au- Tibao.

e FERNANDEzap.Purch. pilgr. vol.ii. p. 1744. '' Ibid

« DeFaria, ubi fupr. vol. iii. p. IS4-
thor
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thor De Faria having neglefted to inform us (B), However
that be, much about this time, we find a new king in Jrra-

kan, and loon after a revolution in that country, as will ap-

pear from what we are going to relate. Among the few who
efcaped by fea from the above-mentioned maffacre at Dianga,

was one Sebajlian Gonfales Tibao^ who had jufl: then entered

the harbour, with a vefTel laden with {alt. He was a man of

obfcure extra(5lion, born in the village of St. Anthony del To-

jal, near Lijhon : in 1605 he embarked for India; and lift-

ing himfelf a foldier in Bengal, fell to dealing in fait, which
is a great merchandize there. By this trade he foon gained

as much as purchafed a Jalcu, a fort of fmall velfel ; and by

this purchafe was enabled to carry his fait to foreign mar-

kets. This man was one of the greatefl prodigies of the

Portuguefe fortune that Jfia had produced : three years fhe

was big with this monfter, from 1605 to 1608. The read-

er will fee in him another Philip de Brito and Nicote (C), fa-

mous for their incredible rife and infolence.

EMANUEL de Mattos, commander of the Bandel (or

port) of Dianga, who died not long before the maffacre

there, had been lord of Sundiva, an illand feventy leagues in

compafs, belonging to Bengal, and not far from the coaft of

Arrakan. Fateh Khan, a refolute Dloor (D), whom he had

truffed with that idand in his abfence, hearing of De Mat-
tos'5 death, ufurped the command ; and, the better to fecure

himfelf, murdered not only all the Portugiie/es who were fet-

tled there, with th'eir wives and chiiaren, but likewife fuch

(B) The fucceffor of Shilimi

Shah, according to De Faria %

hiftory, was Anaparam, who
was dethroned by his brother,

whofe name is omitted ; and,

bv a pafiage, p. 160, it muft

have been this ufiirper who
then reigned : for it is there

laid, that Tibao'% treachery luas

to revenge the Porcuguefes /?«/«

by him at Dianga. But this au-

thor is very incorrect, often

confounding one prince with

another. He likewife, by fre-

quently omitting the names of

the princes, and exaft dates of

alliens, has rendered his hirtory

very confufed and iniperfcft, as

well as by dividing his relation

of the fame matters i^to fo ma-

4

ny parts, and mixing matters

of fo many different kinds toge-

ther, in order to digell them by

way of annals. It is flill worfe,

when giving the hiftory of a

perfon together, contrary to his

plan, he omits the date of ac-

tions, and fo caufes the reader

to imagine that they all belong

to the particular year or years

under which they are related.

This is the cafe with the affairs

oi Arrakan and Pegu.

(C) yajnes Siiarez de Melo
was another of thefe monftrous

births. See De Faria, Poring,

Ajia, vol. ii. p. 135, & feqq.

(D) By Moor is to be undcr-

flood a Mthammtdan,

of
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of the natives as had embraced popery. This done, gather-

ing Moors and Patans (E) to his afliftance, he fitted out a

fleet of forty fail, which charges he fupported with the rex^e-

nue of the ifland, which is very confiderable. Sebajiuin Gon- \

Jales, and his companions, with the other veflels which had i

efcaped from Diiviga, being left without a head to govern i

them, lived by robbing in the country of Jrrakan, and car- "

:

ried their plunder to the king of Bakala's (F) ports, who was
j

a friend to the Portugue/es. Fateh Khan, underflanding that " ;

thefe rovers plied thereabouts, went out to feek them, with
|

fuch afllirance offuccefs, that he carried this infcription oa
\

his colours : Fateh Khan, by the grace of Cod, lord of Sun-
i ;

diva, Jfjcdder of Chriflian blood, and dejiroyer of the Portu- 1

guefe nation ^

.

j
One evening he thought to furprife them ; and had certain- Choft»

\

iy effedfed it : but quarrelling about the divifion of fome fpoil, commanJ-
In a river of the illand Shavafpiir, Tibao left them ; and happen- er, 1

ing to meet Patch Khans fleet, gave his companions notice of it. \

By this means they had time to put themfelves in a pofture '

\

of defence, before the arrival of the enemy, who immediately . i

fell on them. The pirates fought fo defperately all night, -
\

that the morning difcovercd eighty Portiiguefes victorious over i

600 Moors, joined with Patans ; and ten vefTels over forty. '•

Not one fail of them got away, nor a man efcaped being

taken or killed ; among which latter was Fateh Khan. Had
'

they been under a commander who knew how to improve a -

victory, the illand muft then have been their own. This
obliged them to chufe a head ; and they pitched on Stephen

i

Pahhyro, a m.an of years and experience. But as he abfo-
\

lutely refufed to command fuch wicked people, they defired
j

him to appoint one ; and he named Sebajlian Confales Tibao,
]

whom they promifed puniffually to obey. As foon as this
'

point was fettled, they refolved to attack Sundiva ; and hav-
\

ing gathered a number o'i Port uguefes from Bengal and the
\

*'De Faria, ibid. p. 154, &feq. '

i

(E) The P«/^;// are thofe of the ftreams into which the C<?^-
]

the province of Fatan, in Hin- ges is divided, towards the fea
\

^.ujlan, who had the dominion or gulf Bengal. There is ano-
]

in that country before the Mo- ther ifland called Bokala, with
\

goh conquered it. By fome the a town of the fame name in ic, !

Afydns. on the coaft of Arraknn, mid-
(F) There are two or three way between Sundi-i'a and the I

large iflands to the weft of i'aw- river of Jrrakan : but this is 1

^/Vrt, which bear the name of not fo likely to be the Bakkala
\

Bakkala. They are made by in queftion^ as the former. 1

neighbouring
\
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neighbouring ports, Tihao applied to the king of Bakhala^

agreeing by articles, " to give him half the revenue of the

" ifland when recovered, provided he aflifted him to conquer
Attacks II

jf^ » 'Yht king, confenting, fent him fome (hips, and 200
and takes

j^gj-fe : fo that, in March 1609, Tibao had a fleet of forty

fliips, and 400 Portugiiefes, befides his auxiliaries. On the

other hand, Sundiva, having had time to provide for its de-

fence, was full of refolute men. A great number of MoorSy

commanded by Fateh Khdn''^ brother, received them at land*

ing, but were forced to retire into a fort, which the Portu-

gucfes immediately befieged. As the place was vigoroufly

defended, they not only lay long before it, without making;

any great progrefs, but were at lafl in danger of perifhing

;

not being able to come at either the ammunition or provilion

which were aboard their veflels. From this diflrefs they were

luckily delivered, by Gafpar de Pina, a Spaniard, who com-

ing to that port, at their requeft, landed fifty men, whom
he commanded ; and marching by night with many lights,

and much noife, made the enemy believe that he brought a

confiderable fuccour. As foon as he arrived in the camp, the

theijleof fort was aflaulted ; and, being taken, above 1000 Mocrj put

Sundiva. to the fword. The natives of the illand, who before had

been fubjecl to the PortuguefeSy prefently fubmitted ; and

were received to mercy, on condition that they fhould deliver

up to him all the Grangers who were in the ifland. On this

occafion they brought him above 1000 Moors more ; and, as

they came, he cut off their heads. Thus Tibao became ma-
fler of Sundiva, and was obeyed as an abfolute lord, inde-

pendent of any other prince ^.

His^potver To recompence the principal Portiigiiefes, who had ferved

and arro- him on this occafion, he gave them lands in the illand : and
gance. then, repenting,, took them away again. Inftead of yielding

to the king of Bakkala half the revenue of the ifland, as had

been agreed by him, he made war upon that prince
;
grow-

ing infolcnt and ungrateful, as he grew in authority. He had

now at his command 1000 Portiiguefes, 2000 natives, well

armed, 200 horfe, and above 80 fail of vefTels, with good
artillery. As many merchants traded thither, he erefted a

cuftom-houfe ; and the neighbouring princes, furprifed at his

prodigious fuccefs, courted his friendfhip. From the king of

Bakkala he wrefled the iflands of Shavapur (or Shavafpur),

and Patelabanga ; befldes what he took from others : fo

that, of a fudden, he was pofTefl^ed of vafl: riches, equal with

8 De Faria, p. 155, & feq.

many
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many princes : but, like a meteor, he as fuddenly dlfai^-

peared.

Such was the fortune of Sebajiian Gonfales in Sundiva,

when there happened a difrerence between the prince of Jr- Rf^olu-

rakan and king Juaparam. The prince, finding thlt he could ^^°" "* ^^~

not prevail on his brother, either by intreaty' or threats,^ to
'"^^^'^'

give him an elephant, to which all other elephants were faid to

allow a kind of fuperiority, raifes a great army, and deprives

him both of his kingdom, and that fo much coveted animal;

Anaparam flies for fuccour to Sebajiian Gonfales, who demands

his filter as an hoftage ; and, having received her, fets out along

with him to fight the conqueror. But what could his fmall

force do againft an army of 80,000 men, and 700 elephants.

The dethroned king returned with Tibao to Sundiva, carrying

over his wife and family, with his treafure and elephants ?

Thus he remained as a fubjeft to this upflart lord ; who bap-

tizing the king's fifter, married here ; and, though fo vile a

wretch, pretended he did that prince a llgnal honour. Soon

after, Jnaparam dies, not without flrong fufpicion of poifon ;

for Gonfales feized on all his treafure, his elephants, and ef-

fe6ls, without any confideration of his wife and fon. To
flop the mouths of the people, he would have married the

queen to his brother Antony Tibao, admiral of his fleet, but

could not compafs it ; for flie never could be prevailed on to

be of a religion profeflfed by fuch monfters in wickednefs ''.

After this, Sebajiian waged war againfl the king o{ Ar- TibaoV

rakan, and met with good fuccefs ; for his brother Antony, treacberji

with only five fail, took 100 of that monarch's fhips. This

moved him to conclude a peace ; by which he recovered his

fifter-in-law and brother's widow, whom he married to the

king oi Chatigan (G). At this time the Great Mogol wndicv-

took to conquer the kingdom of Balua (H), which lying

oppofite to Sundiva, alarmed Tibao, Who therefore entered

into a league with the king of Arrakan for its defence.

The king hereupon takes the field with 80,000 men, mofl:

of them muflceteerS, 10,000 natives of Pegu, who fought

with fword and buckler, befidcs 700 elephants, loaded with

caflles, and armed men* He likewife put to fea above 200

^ De Faria, p. 157, & feq.

(G) The cities in thefe parts reftly north of* Sundl^vn ; of-

are kingdoms one day, and in elfe a country oti the continent,

fubjeftion the next. ealhvard, beyond the eaftern

(H) Perhaps the great ifland flream of that great river, whicii
in the mouth of the Ganges, di- feems molt likely.

Mod. Hist. Vol. Vir, D fail,
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fail, carrying 4000 foldiers, who were to join Sebajiian Con-

fcdcs, and to be under his command. The agreement was,

that Tihao ftiodd hinder the Mogols from paffing to the king-

dom of Balua, till the king of Arrakan could march thither

with his forces ; and that the enemy being repulfed, Tibao

(hould have half the kingdom delivered to him. The king

was likewife to have hoflages for his Hect : on which occafion

Sebajiian fent to him a nephew of his own, and the fons of

certain Portiigiiefcs inhabitants of Simdiva.

andlnfa. The VJiWg oi Arraiian, being arrived with his army, was

mous ac- furprifed to find the Mogols already entered the kiugdoni of

tion. Balua : however, marching into it with his troops, he, in a

fhort time, expelled the enemy. It was thought that Tibao,

corrupted with bribes, had given them a free paflage into that

country ; which, by agreement with the king of Arrakan, he

was obliged to obflruft. Others fay, he did it to revenge the

death of the Portugiiefes, flaln by that prince at Dian^a.

However that be, he was guilty of execrable treachery ; for,

leaving the mouth of the river (I) Dangatiar open, he gave

them free entrance. His villainy did not flop there ; for, run-

ning with his fleet into a creek of the ifland Defierta, and

calling all the king of Arrakan'?. captains aboard his fhip, he

murdered them ; then falling on the vefTels, deprived of their

commanders, killed or made flaves of all the men. After he

had committed this infamous a6tion, and alfo taken pofrefCoa

of the injured king's fleet, he returned to Simdiva. Mean

time the Mogoh came down again, with a greater power;,

and entering the kingdom of Balua, made a great flaughter

of the Arrakan army; and reduced that king to fuch di-

flrefs, that, with inuch diffici>lty, he efcaped upon an ele-

phant, and came almofl alone to the fort of Chatigan '.

Ravages TIBAO, being informed of all which had happened, fets

the coajl. out with his fleet, and ravages all the coaft oi Arrakan, plun-

dering and deflroying all the forts which lie along it ; and

which, confiding in the peace, were then unprovided. He

bad the impudence to advance up to the very city of Arra-

kan, where he burnt many merchant-fhips of feveral nations :

among the refi: was one which the king kept in that port to,

take his pleafure in, and whofe lofs he refented mofl of all.

It was a vefTel of vafi bigfiefs, and furprifing workmanfhip,

•with feveral apartments, like a palace, all covered with gold

1 De Faria, p. 159, i feq.

(I) Poflibly one of thofe, fifteen ar twenty leagues to the north

of Chatigan.

and
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and ivory ; and yet the art far furpafTcd the coH:. The king,

provoked at the infolence and treachery of Confides, who
fecmed to have forgotten that his nephew was in hollage, re-

folved to put him in mind ; and caufing a flake to be drivea -^^ "^'

through his body, had it fet up on an eminence, below the \'^?^j^^'

port of Arrakan, that his uncle, as he went out, might fee ^^
^

him. But he, who had no honour, valued not at whofe
cofl he advanced his own intereft. Neverthelefs, the guilt

of fo many villainies began to touch his'confcience ; and he
returned to Sundiva, with an apprehenfion that fome heavy

punilhrnent would foon fall upon him for his crimes ''.
^

This bafe upflart, who, in his profperity, never regard- Sendsfor
ed the viceroy, now feeing the danger of falling, applies to fuccours 1

him for fuccour
;

propoling, in that cafe, like an abfolute

prince, to become tributary to Portugal, with the acknow-
legement of a galleon, loaden with rice, to be delivered year-

ly, either at Coa, or Malakka. He pretended, that what he
had done was folely to revenge the murder of the Portuguefes

at Dianga : and, to allure the viceroy, concluded with a

hint, that it would be no difficult matter to feize the vaft

treafure of the Arrakan king. This bait had the defired effefl

;

fo that the viceroy, inftead of abhorring, faith our author,

the villainies of that wretch, refolved to affift him, contrary

to all laws both human and divine. For this expedition were
fitted out fourteen of the largefl: galliots, one fly-boat, and a

pink, under the command of Don Francifco de Menefes Rexo,

who had been governor of Seyldn, or Ceylon. As his inflruc-

tions were that he fhould enter the kingdom oi Arrakan, with-

out waiting for Tibao, he only fent him notice of his coming,
when he arrived on that coafi: ; and proceeded direftly for the

city of Arrakan, which is* the chief port, as well as reli-

dence, of the king.

He arrived thither the third of OElohcr ; and, in the morn- nx^hich

Ing of the 15th, difcovered -a very numerous fleet Qommg defeated i

down the river, with a Dutch pink at the head of them. A. D.
Other veflels were likewife commanded, and reinforced with 1615.

Hollanders. On the other hand, Don Francifco had now with
him no more than twelve fmall fhips : for the pink was fent

in purfuit of a vefTel which had fled ; one galliot was gone
to fetch back the pink, and another to Sundiva, to carry the

advice. For all this, the Portugv.efcs advanced, without any
dread of that formidable armament. The Dutch pink fired

the firfl gun, and then began a furious fight. FoUr galliots,

which got before the refl, had their captains and many fol-

^ Ce Faria, p. 161,

D 3 V dier^

are
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AW-: kUled before the remaining eight came up ;
which fell

,

iSratelv that the enemy overfet many of their vef-
:

fels tl othTafte to fly from them. In the evemng ,hey
;

rd/rc- to the mouth of the river ; ^vhlther, at length, the otner

^uU led, Nvith fifty fail, well manned and ^^"^PP^.f
;J^." ;

l 4 whnf had been done, he railed at the viceroy tor giv
^

'rth o de?s and againll Don Francis for obeying them.
•;

TinIvSh g the mipl into two equal fquadrons, they fa; -

ed up the rivi, and fell upon the enemy on both fides, fire-
^

t,t upon the vkels in reach, none of which advanced. All
,

ti! wh e the king, from the (l.ore, encouraged 1-^.People

;

,

and iaufed he heads of fome who fled to be cut ofF Soon
,^

after a ^?et part of that vaft fleet bore down upon the P.r-
,

!/l^dvided into three fquadrons. Tf/-^. put to flight
.;

^^^1^^^^ and^he pmk did as much with
,

TcHollanJer-s: wlVAe D.;z Fr..a> afted bravely n^^
,

fide In fliort, the advantage was y.fibly in
l^'^^' ^^ '^ '

nvaders till fun-let, when that
^^^-f^.^^^ff, ^^I^,

^

muflcet-balls, fhot one in the forehead, the other m tne lat

;. r ^ riL difcouraged by the fignal made of this misfoi-
|

'" ^"'"

ume ce fed to follow liis good fortune ;
and the tide begin-

;

^e^ con- tunc, ceaiea o b
^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^he ,

'Td. Sr fnd\^ tS meral. ; befidfs .00 more whofe bo- :

^61?. dLl;e?e buried in the fea, at the mouth o the nve . .

When they returned to Sundtva, the vice-admiral, Don Lewis .

iTzevel who fucceeded Don Francifco in the command,

hIu for^..; notwirhftanding Tiboa, for h.s own fecunty, ,

kboured all he could to keep him there. In fine, being thus
;

left n a defencelefs flate, the king of frak-n,no. long a -

re- attacked the illand, took it, and reduced him 10 his
;

Wr mif rable condition. Thus ended the fovereignty of ,^

trp-ofl^ate upftart; which yet was toofmall a punimment,

fir the crimes he had committed during his ftiort reign. ,

-u P . Tnv pZunu^fes, thus fufficiently humbled, applied to.,

7i.. Porta- ,;^"^;^r';'"r;^/ ,;ho, notwithftanding the many provoca-

^"'"
;• >. "e'cetu? om them, was incUned to hearken to their

? -1 knowin- that it would be in their power to do him

SHiicSS; Iver, in cafe they ft^ould go over to f^e:
more mu<.

nowers To prevent this, therefore, andj

:; tS'C tore M^fromier'^ againft the Cn.t MosoK\

1 Db Faria, p. 225,&feqq. \

his
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his moft formidable enemy, who was now become his next

neighbour, by the conquefl of Balua, he_ fettled them m the

po?t of cLtigan (then in his hands), givn.g them lands and

liberty to live as they pleafed ; which was on robbery and pi-

racy^' On this ocJanon,we_are told, that the fo^^^^^^

king Q^Arrakan went to the city of ChaUgan, aftei the P.rfj^ /
^^^^^

ruffes were fettled there, they prefented him abough, thick let ^ ^^

withfigs. This bough that prince offered to his whiteelephant ^^^^^

to eat, which the animal refufed, although his majefty inti-eat-

ed him to take it for fake of the king of .A-., the (7m.
_

Mo^ol, and his own : but fcarce was he defired to eat it toi

the king of Portugal, when he fnatched it eagerly with his

trunk. The kingf hereupon, in a paflion, caufed theelephant

to be ftript of all his golden ornaments ;
which fo grieved the

beaft, that he would not eat at all : fo that the king, for fear

his beloved animal (hould die (for this was the famous white

elephant fo much coveted by all the eaftern Ponces), was

obliged to reftore its furniture. We relate this ftory, o (hew

i\,^t thzPortuguef's have their political, as well as religious,

^^^^fLtSlL^rSf cour. of life ^ove-mentioned
;^;^^^^

plundering and mal-treating all who came in their way till ^ ^
about the year 1 667 ; when, having murdered one of the king

^

oiArrakan^^ chief officers, and fearing to be puniihed for tha

as well as other crimes, they were flruck one daywith fuch

a panic, that they fhipped themfelves all at once ^^W o

.fifty of their galleaffcs, and wafted over to Shah Heft Khan ,

who was then in Bengal, and had invited them to pm him

againfl the king oi Jrralan, whofe dominions he had o de s

to attack. By their alTiftance he took Sund.va from that //z-

dlan potentate : and having thus rendered them irreconcilea-

ble to their former mafter, treated them with contempt
,

as

will hereafter be related °

,

»^ o^ . /-

The defign o^ ^hah Heft Z^Wn's invading .^rn.Avz. was to ^ta of

revenge the blood of Sohan Sujah, and his amily, who had Arrak.ax

been deftroyed by the king, in order to feize his riches
;

whkh, in the end, proved the ruin of the kingdom ot Arra-

-BERNiEa,p.i36. DEFARiA,vol.ni.p.396. «beevol.

vii. hift. Mogol. P Ibid. Aarengzib.

(K) This fable feems to be name of a.,7? feveral times,

CO ned, in imitation of another from
--°"gf^^^^^^tf^ot

famous one of the ape, who, Bram.a, and others^
.^^'J?^

on an experiment made by the vii. mthereisn of >^««Gte.

Gwt Mogol, pulkd out the
^^
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kan. The king thought that all belonged to him : thofe

who fought for it claimed a fhare ; and the princes of the

' blood wanted fome large diamonds for their wives : but the

artful priefts found a way to make up the difference, by per-

fuading the king, and the other pretenders, to dedicate the

whole treafure to the god Dagun. This meafure being agreed

to, thejewels were depofited in the temple of that deity (L),

where they continued till the year 1 690 : at what time the

king of Jrrakan dying without iffue, two princes of the

blood quarrelled together about the fucceffion. They both
in great took arms, and both had an eye upon Soltan Snjdh's trea-

confujion,
fyj.g . ^hich fo frighted the clergy, that they removed it to

another place, known only to themfelves. Mean time the

two princes purfued their pretenfions fo furioufly, that, in one

year's fpace, both themfelves and families were intirely cut

oiF; and the kingdom has continued in anarchy ever fmcc \

CHAP. TV.

I'he Kingdom of Pegu.

SECT. I.

^
Geographical Defcription.

TtgMpro- f~ i '^HE kingdem of Pegu is to be confidered in thre*

per. I different capacities : i . P^^z/, properly fo called : 2.

-*- Pegu, with its acquiiitions : 3. P^^z/, incorporated

with the kingdom of Jva.

Bounds The kingdom of Pegu, properly fo called, is bounded on
andextent, the north with thofe of Arrakan and Ava (A), on the eafi:

with the upper and lower Siavi, on the fouth with part of

Siam and the fea, and on the weft with the fea and part of

Arrakan ; lying between the i loth and 11 6th degrees of lon-

gitude, and between the 14th and 19th degrees of north la-

titude : fo that it is about 350 Englijh miles in length, from

•^HAMitT. new account of Eaftlnd. vol. ii. p. 28.

(L) We hear of no temple of year 1688, gives Pegu, for its

his but at the city Dagun, in northern bounds, the empires

Pegu ; where it is not probable of Siamon and Kalaminhan :

that the money was depofited, which fliews that author had
as it was not then in the king of dealt with Mendez Pinto, who
Arrakan s pofleflion. places thefe two imaginary em-

(A) Sheldens memoirs, in pires to the north of P^^«.

OvingtQtty written about the

fouth
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fouth to north, and nearly the fame in breadth, from weft Bounds

to eaft. If we may venture to quote Mendcz Pinto, a writer andextent.

whofe relation is a mixture of truth and falfhood, Pegu, as it
•—^r-*^

was in his time, about the year 1550, was not above 140

leagues in compafs ; and was furrounded with a great chain

of mountains, named Pangafirau (B), which were inhabited

by the Bramas (or rather Barmas), who are at prefent ma-

tters of that and the neighbouring countries.

PEGU, confidered in a larger fenfe, as augmented by the Pegu<z/

conquefts of its Banna kings, extended northward as far as large,

the borders of the province of Yiin-Jian, in China (C), com-

prifing the countries of Arrakan, Ava, Jangcma, the Laos^

and even Siam : fo that its bounds and extent were near-

ly equal with thofe of the farther peninfula of India m gene-

ral. As to Pegu, in its third, that is, its prefent, ftate, iii

which it ftands incorporated with Ava, we ihall refer the

confideration of it till we come to treat of Ava ;
only obferv-

ing here in general, that its bounds and extent are nearly the

fame with thofe which it had in conjunftion with its acquifi-

tions : or, what is all one, they are both the fame dominion,

only it has changed its name from Pegu to Ava, on account

of the royal feat being removed from one city to the other.

And here it muft be obferved, with regard to the name (D)

of this country, that, we are told, it is not properly Pegu,

but Bagou\
PEGU feems to be a flat country for the general, with- Mouftfaifit

out any confiderable mountains, excepting thofe heforc-men- andriven

,

tioned, which furround it, and ferve for a frontier towards

the land : but it is liable to be invaded, not only by fea,

but alfo by land, by means of the rivers which make their

paflage through thofe mountains. Among thefe, two are moft

« SeeDE FARiA,Portug. Afia, vol, iii. p. 117. 127.

(B) Thofe on the well fide borders of Arrakan and Pegu^

are called Pre by Pinto, and take up all the fpace be-

(C) This appears from the tween them and China. See

Jefuits map of that province, T^wrw. part ii. cap. 16. p. 1 86.

in which the places are marked (D) The Chinefes,. vit ?i.vQ

where the frontiers of Pegu be, told, call \tMien : or Mien might

gin and end. This is hkewife be the name of the country ber-

agreeable to the account of the derin^ on China, which Chau-

Jndians. But T'awrwzVr pretends migem, the fecond 5<7r/«<z king^

to have difcovered the contrary, added to his empire. Loubere:

from the report of fome mer- {peaks of Meens, in the king of

chants of lifra, which country Ziam\ army. Relat. Siam, part,

he fuppofed to cover the north ii. c. 11. p. 97.

P 4 remarkable J
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remarkable ; the firft, the river of Pegu ; the fecond, the ri-

ver of Jva, (o called from thofc capitals, which are fituate

on their banks. The river Jva we fhall fpeak of when we
come to treat of Jva, and therefore fliall only confider that

of Pegu here. This river (E), which is very large, and car-

ries a Arong current to the fea, feems to have its rife in the

mountains, which divide China, on the weft fide of Tun-nan,

from the countries included by us in the farther peninfula of

India. From thence it fhapes its courfe fouth, inclining to

the weft, through countries whofe names are unknown to us,

but once included within the empire of Pegu, as they at pre-

sent belong to that of Jva, At length, having waflied th^

borders of Jangoma, which lies to the north of Siam, it en-

ters the kingdom of Pegu ; and, having pa/Ted to the weft of

the capital city, falls into the fea, with a very large mouth,

about thirty miles (F) below it.

- This river, by its annual overflowings, brings fuch ad-

vantjige to the country, that it is not unfitly termed, by Alc^ ^^

the Indian Nile. Thefe inundations arc almoft incredible, ex-

tending above thirty leagues beyond its chanel. By the mud
or flime which is left behind, the foil is fo inriched, and their

crops of rice increafed to fuch a degree, that an hundred ftiip-

loads thereof have been exported in one year, without being

mifted =.

There are fwo ways by which goods may be conveyed

from the port of Negrais to the river of Pegu : one is by
long fea ; the other by the intervention of rivers from the

bar of Negrais. The diftance either way from that bar is

fifty or fifty-five leagues : but, by reafon of the fhoalings along

the coaft, the firft way is ufually taken. This pafTage is

formed by feveral large iflands, which lie ne^r one another,

?ind leave a chanel between them and the main land, like that

of a gr€At river, into which feveral rivers out of Pegu difcharge

their waters ; while 'the fea flowing in by the opening between

the iflands, a fufficient quantity of water is always found in

the aforefaid chanel, to carry large barks, for conveving paf-

fengcrs ^ind goods trom ?he bar of Negrais to the city of

Pegu-

* Maff. hift. 1. xvi. c. 5. < OviKGT. p. 585. Barbofa.

fE) Le JManc names it Kay-

fomo: and Pinto mentio.ns a ri-

ver of the fame name, which
fome maps make to fall into the

Ifiv^r of -(^-V«j about twenty iDilesi

fouth-weft of the city of that
name.

(F) Barbofa fays, between
twenty-five and thirty miles.
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Along this chanel are a confiderable number of cities, 5«7 ^w//

towns, and villages, as well on the land-fide, as that of the produce.

iflands. Among the reft are the cities of Kofmi {or Kojmin), ^"""y^

Koylan, Tavagnedun (or Mcdmi), Leiingon, Silvanfedi, Mojja, 9'^" "f^"

Dala (or Dalla), China-Bakkar, Dogiin (or Dagon), and Si- '
'

rian^. This chanel, which may be called the river of Ne-

grais (G), has three mouths or openings between the iflands

to the fea, viz. at Do/la, Chitui Bakkar, and Sirian, which

by that means are fo many ports.

The coaft from Negrais, running eaftward to the true rl- Surpri/irg

ver of Pegu, and thence fouthward toward TenalJerin, forms d^g,

a great bay, where the fea runs with incredible violence and

fwiftnefs into the mouth of that river : for, on the return of

the tide, a body of waters, whofe front is above twelve feet

high, comes rolling in, and bears down whatever ftands in

its way ; fo that no fliip can withftand its force, but in a

moment is overturned. This furious tide, which the natives

call Makkrea (H), advances with fo great a roaring, that the

noife may be heard ten miles off ^. We are told, that the

tide in the gulf of Kambaya is nothing, compared with

this ; and that the latter runs as fwift as an arrow out of a

bow '.

Thk air oiPegu is very healthy, and prefently recovers fick Seil and
ftrangers. The foil of Pegu is very rich and fertile, in corn, produce.^

fruit, and roots. It likewlfe produces good timber of feve-

ral kinds. The country abounds with elephants, buffaloes,

goats, hogs, and other animals. There is abundance of wild

game : and deer is fo plenty in September and Oclober, that

our author, captain Hamilton, has bought one for three or

four pence : they are very flefhy, buc have no fat. Poultry

is good and plenty : the cocks are vaftly large, and hens ve-

ry beautiful. As for fifli, there are many good forts ^.

There are, in Pegti, mines not only of iron, tin, and

ganfa, or lead (I), which paffes for money, but alfo of ru-

** See Balbi & Fitch. * Hamilt. ubifupr, p. 32.
' C^SAR Frederic ap. Hakluyt, vol. ii. p. 232. e Ta-
vern, trav. part ii. p. 144, Hamilt. p. 38, 40, 59. Balbi.

(G) It is indeed commonly Boer, which is doubtlefs a cor-

ralled Pegu river : but we think ruption of the Arabic Bahr, that

improperly, as it is no part of is, the fea ; the term ufed, we
the river P^^«. prefume, by thofe whom the

(H) Or Makkareo, as Balbi Europeans call Moors.

and Co'far Frederic, our authors, (I) Rather a kind of copper,

"^all it j alio the great Bcfve, and or mixture of cepper and lead.
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Provtncesi bies, diamonds, and fapphires. The rubies ar6 the beft in

citiei. the world : but the diamonds are fmall, and only found in

^"""V"*^ the craws of poultry and pheafants. Befides, only one fa-

mily has the privilege of felling them, and none dare open

the ground to dig for them '».

Provinces. PEGU is doubtlefs divided into provinces like other coun-

tries ; but travellers have mentioned none. However, we may
confider, as fuch, the feveral petty kingdoms or ftates which

had been conquered by the kings of Pegu ; fuch as thofe of

Tava, Tangu, and Kablan (or Kapelan). This laft, we are

told, was one of the twelve conquered by the fecond Banna
king, Chaiimigrem, who began his reign about the year

1-549'. It is reputed the moft barren part of all Pegu. The
chief city is of the fame name. Here the true rubies, for

which Pegu is famous, are found in a mountain not far

from it, flanding between the city of Pegu, and port of

Sirian (K) ^.

Tangu The kingdom of Tangu is frequently mentioned by the
kingdom, authors who have written about the affairs of Pegu : but none

of them fays any thing precifely concerning its fituation, ex-

cepting Mendez Pinto ; who informs us, that it lies 1 60
leagues from the city Pegu, in the heart of the country '.

With this agree the few hints we have from other writers

(L), only the dif^ance Teems abundantly too great. Hence

we conceive it to be fituated on the caft fide of the river Pc
gu, between the kingdoms of Jangoma on the north, and
Siam on the fouth.

•» OviNGT. p 585. 1 See h's hiftory below. * Fitch
ap. Purch. vol. ii. p. 1741. Ovingt. p 583. ^Pinto's
trav. p. 288.

(K) Fitch hy%, Kaplan \s{\x (L) We are told that the

days journey from /^xi-^, Pimen- kings qi yangma and Siam

//2, befides A'rt'L'f/vH (which mull j')>ned, in 1599, to invade the

be this Kapdan), whence the king of Tatigu ; that he of ^«-

fapphires and rubies come, am. in hi-^ u ay thither, enter-

places two kingdoms, by the ed and fubdued the kingdom of
name of Kablan, among the Marta^an ; and that the king

twelve conquered by theBrama of ^angu, in 1598, was order-

king mentioned in the text ; ed by the king of Pegu, his fo-

which he fays arc near^i;«, to- vereign prince, to biing the in-

wards China, and abound with habitants of Tangu in Ihips to

gems. Perhaps, inftead ofone of his capital city: which (hews

thefe two places, fo much alike Tangu mufl; be wafhed by the

in name, we fhould xe^AKamelan, river of Pigu. See Pimenta iff

whofe king, MaJJingo, we are Bo-vjcs, ap. Hats epiji. Ind. p.
told, De Briio flew in battle. & 848.

3 However
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However that be, Tangu was formerly a very remark- //j ^//?*r/. ,

able place. It is faid by fome, that the firft Burma king of \

Pegu was governor of it ; and that the fecond was born \

there : his fuccefTors made kings, or viceroys of Tangu. As '

this country was upon the frontiers towards Siam and Jan-
goma, its dependent kings were ready always to revolt, or

^

give cliflurbance to the Pegu monarch. At length we find one

of them, in the year 1598, joined in confederacy with him 1

of Jrrakan, to conquer that country ; which they efFe'ffed. \

The king of Tangu, after putting to death his fovereign, who 1

had furrendered to him, carried off all the treafure of Pegu^ \

and left the ruined kingdom to the king of Arrahan .-but

his independency did not continue long, for he was overcome

and rendered tributary about 161 2, by the king of Ava ; or, \

perhaps, rather the king of Pegu, who had transferred the

regal feat to Ava, "^
!

The city of Pegu (M), before the completion of its ruin City of \

in the year 1 600 above-mentioned, was one of the mofl Pegu. J

fplendid, large, and populous, in all Afia. According to de- \

Jar Frederic, Balhi, and Fitch, who faw this city in its
'*

gfeatefl fplendor (N), it was very fpacious, fair, and flrong, ;

lurrounded with (tone walls, and very wide ditches. It was
\

divided into two cities, the old and new : in the old, which ;;

was very big, and augmented by feveral fuburbs, lived the '

merchants and Grangers, for there trade was carried on ; and > )

as the houfes were only built with wood, or bambu canes,
;

covered with tiles, each had a warehoufe of brick arched, to
j

fecure the goods from fires, which were very frequent there. i

The new city, which was inhabited by the king, the nobility,
\

and people of faftiion, was very great and populous : its
\

figure fquare ; and in each fide of the wall were five gates of
j

flone, with many gilded towers along it for polling centries.
\

It was encompafled with broad ditches, in which were bred

crocodiles, to deter people from wading over them. The
:;

ftreets the fairefl: that ever Fitch faw, running in a line from
j

gate to gate ; and fo wide, that twelve men might go a-breaft

.

Each houfe had a palm-tree growing at the door, which made
ftn ornament as well as fhade for paflengers.

;

"» See the enfuing hiftory of Pegu.
]

(M) It has been obferved New colleft. voy. and travels,
;

before, that the true name of 4to. vol. ' p. 539.
'•

the city, as well as country, is (N) The firft, in 1566; and
Bagou; hxxt Floris calls it Un- the two latter in 1683. '\

iba, or Pe^u, See his voyage.
,

The j
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The king's palace flood in the midft of this new city,

built like a tortrefs with walls and ditches. The houfes and

- , apartments within were of wood, all over gilded, and adorned

Kings pa- ^y-^h battlements covered with plates of gold. By the gate

^'^^- you entered into a fpacious court, where were lodgings on

the fides for the king's choicefl elephants ; among which were

four white ones. This was a great rarity, thofe animals being

very fcarce ; but that prince would fufFer none to have any

but himfelf. It was on this account only that he made war

on the king of Siam in 1 567, from whom he took the famous

white elephant ; and afterwards alTumed the title of king of

the white elephant (0). Near.Hhe palace was a large court fur-

rounded with ftone walls ; and its two gates were always open,

as if no account was made of the immenfe treafure within.

This was lodged in four gilded houfes, covered with lead :

Ku^eJIa- in the firft was a vaft gold ftatue of a man, with a crown of

fuel gold befet with rubies and faphires, and about him four

children of gold. In the fecond houfe was a filver ftatue,

fitting on heaps of treafure : yet his head reached as high as

any houfe ; and his foot was as long as Frederic, who mea-

fured it, was tall. The third houfe had in it a ftatue of

brafs, of the fame bignefs ; and the fourth contained an-

other of the fame fize, made of gan/a, which is a mixture of

copper and lead t thefe three flatues had crowns on like the

firft.
, „

Elephant WiTHiN a mile of the city was a beautiful palace all

iu/iting. gilded, with a large court before it : containing an infinite

number of places for people to ftand and fee the hunting of

elephants in the neighbouring foreft, of vaft extent ; which,

being driven out of the wood by the hunters, were decoyed

by tame elephants into an inclofure made for the purpofe,

where they were taken and tamed ".

Thecify The new city, -with the palace, and all its ornaments,

dejh-oyed. were the work of the fecond Banna king of Pegu, the greateft

of all its monarchs. It was finiflied about the year 1567.

« Cjes. Freder. apud Hakl. vol. ii. p. 231. Balbi, p. 100,

& feqq.

(O) The white elephant is that a white elephant, entering

not efteemed in thefe parts on her mouth, paffed down her

account oi the fcarclty of thofe throat, and came out of her fide,

animals, but becaufe the mother See Marini hill, de Tonquin and

of Shfkya (as the Chinefes call Lao: alfo New Colleft. of voy.

him), founder of the idolatry and travels in quarta, vol. iv.

c( Tibet, whence that through- p. zoj

oot the Iv.dici is derived, dreamed

Whether
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Whether It received any improvements from his fuccelTor, does City of

not appear ; but this we know, that in his reign it was flripped Pegu.
,

of all its luflre, and reduced to a miferable condition. For '—v*—

'

the third and laft king of that race in Pegu having, by his
j

exceflive tyranny and continual wars, exhaufled his dominions .^

of people, the neighbouring princes invaded his territories.

In 1596 the king of Sia7n befieged him in his capital for

three months ; but for this time he was relieved by the affifl-

ance of certain Turks, in conjuniStion with fome Portuguefes.
'

However, mofl of thofe whom war had fpared, famine de- '

ftroyed : for, out of 1 50,000 men numbered in the city
\

before the fiege, only 30,000 were left, with 3000 cannon ,j

(1000 of them brafs) for its defence. The kings of Arrakan
'

and Tangu, taking advantage of this diftrefTed condition of

Pegu, marched to befiege it anew ; and the king, being at ^

length obliged to fubmit for want of provifions, fome time in
•'

the year 1 599, yielded himfelf and the city into the hands of

the king of Tangu ; whofe wife,' though filter to the unfortu- ,

nate prince, caufed him and his family to be put to death °.
j

From that time Pegu ceafed to be the royal feat, except Royal feat
'

at times, and fell to decay : fo that, as we are informed by remo'ved.

a late traveller, although fix or feven leagues ia compafs,
'

not one twentieth part is inhabited, and that only by the
j

lower clafs of people p. However, it is ftill the feat of the

viceroy, who governs for the king refiding now at Ava ; and
;

dwells in the palace {landing in the new city, which is fepa-
\

rated from the old by the river paffing between them. \

Travellers have given no account of the inland cities

of Pegu ; our readers therefore muft be content with what
'

they relate concerning fome of its maritime towns. J

The firft w^hich occurs on the weft fide of the river o^ City of 1

Pegu, towards its mouth, is Sirian. This is the only port Sirian.

now open for trade in all that country''. It is fituated near \

the mouth of the river of the fame name, which communi- i

cates with the chanel coming from the bar of Ncgrais : the !

ruins of its walls and bulwarks ftiew it to have been a very \

ilrong place (P). On the news of its reduclion, the emperor
i

poifoned himfelf; and the conqueror carried the reft of his
j

i
° PiMENTA apud PuRCH. vol. ii- p. 1747. BouEs, p. 1748.

5

Floris. vol. i. p. 322. V Hamilt. new ace. Eaft India,
i

vol. ii. p. 33.
•* Ibid. p. 32.

(P) What Balhi fays, of its been copied from C^far Frede- •

having been the feat of an em- ric\ account of the conqLiefl of 1

peror, till taken by the king of Silon, or Sinm ; which Ba/ii has
j

Pegu in I567,.^V. feems to have miftaken for Sirian. '

family,
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Port of family, with all his treafures, to Pegu '. At prefent, it Is in-

Sirian. clofed with a ftonc wall, laid without morter, built near the
fc —"V" — river-fide on a rifing ground. The governor is generally of

the blood royal ; and the fuburbs are four times larger than

the city. The port is frequented by Ihips from feveral parts

of India, the river being capable of" receiving vefTels of 606

tons : it is frequented by fome Englijh, Portitguefes, and Jr-

menians, wliich latter have monopolized the ruby trade.

Themdk- If, by accident, a fliip be driven a league or two to the

krea, or eaftward of Sirian bar, a ffrong tide carries her on hard fands ;

tide, for anchors cannot flop her career. There fhe fits fafl ; but

being left dry at low-water by the fea, which retires five or

fix leagues, the failors have time to crofs the fands to lliore :

for the makkrca, or tide, returns with fuch violence, as hath

been mentioned before, that no vefTel can withfland its force.

Sirian flands about ilx leagues from the bar of Pegu river,

and forty miles from the city of Pegu itfelf '. But as the

violent tides above-mentioned render the navigation thither

dangerous, fo goods are commonly landed at Sirian, and

carried from thence, by the inland chaoel before defcribed,

as far as a place called Makkao; where they are again put on
ihore, and conveyed by land to the city of Pegu, which is

twelve miles diflant.

Temples of In the neighbourhood of Sirian ftand the two moft re-
Kiak- markable pagods in all the dominions of the Peguan, or
kiak, Avan, empire. One is about fix miles to the fouthward, called

Kiakkiak, or the temple of the god ofgods ; and, as it is built

in a high champain country, it may be feen eight leagues oiF.

Within it is an image twenty yards long, lying in a fleeping

poflure ; and by the tradition of the natives has lain in that

poflure above 6000 years. His doors and windows are al-

ways open, every body having the liberty to fee him ; and
and of when he awakes, this world is to be annihilated. The other

Oagun. temple ftands in a low plain to the north of Sirian, about

the fame diftance, and is called Dagun (Q_). His doors and
windows are always (hut, nor do any enter but his priefts

;

who will not tell what fliape he is of, farther than that he is

not of human fhape. As foon as Kiakkiak has deflroyed this

world, Dagon, or Dagun, will gather up the fragments, and
make a new one. There are yearly fairs held near thefe

f Balbi, p. 97. De Faria, Portug. Afia, vol. iii. p. 127.
• Hamilt. vol. li. p. 32.

(Q^) According to De Faria, the name of the idol (or god
worlhipped here) is Biay.

temples j
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temples ; and the offerings made at thofe fairs are for the ufe Kofmin

of thofe holy places '.
"^y-

This is the account given by a late author who faw both ^—-v—

^

temples (R) : but two earlier travellers have given a more ^'^
^'^j^J

particular account of that called Dogon, or Dagon. It flands v"' ^ •

in or near the city of Dogon, which lies On the north fide of

the chanel of Negrais. It is aboiit two days journey from

the city of Pegu, and fo near to Sirian, that the makkrea^

or violent tide, rifes there to a very great height, fo as to

cover the flairs at the landing-place confifling of twenty fleps.

From the landing-place they pafs through a flreet above a

mile long, where the priefts live in gilded houfes. At the end

of the flreet flands the temple, to which one afcends by a large

ftair-cafe of ninety fleps. At the foot of it were t\vo tigers of

(lone, in a faliant attitude ; on the top, two angels, with triple

crowns on their heads. The temple itfelf is round, and of

(lone, gilt all over. On the left hand is a beautiful hall,

carved and gilt both infide and out : this is a kind of chapel,

where the people refort to hear the Talepoys preach. The
king of Pegu, and all the royal family, ufed to attend the

anniverfary feAival of this pagod, there to receive abfolution

of their fins. At this time a great fair is kept, for the con-

venience of the multitudes, who refort thither either for de-

votion, or fake of trade. In a hall, at the firfl landing-place

(for there are three), coming down, was a vafl bell, feven

paces three palms in circumference, infcribed all over with

curious charafters. But the natives could neither give any ac-

count of them, nor how the bell came thither.

To the weflward of Siriaii, on the fame coafl, about forty- Ciiy of

five leagues diflant, is Kofmi, or Kofmin, formerly a port of great Kofmin

.

refort for Indian fhipping ; which here landed their goods to^

be conveyed in faros, a kind of barges, or large boats, by
the inland chanel, to Pegu. This is a very handfome town,

delightfully fituated, facing the north-eafl by eaft. But as

tbe neighbouring country is full of woods, infefled with

tigers, wild boars, and monkies ; the inhabitants raife their

houfes, built with bambous, on piles, feveral feet above the

ground, to avoid thofe animals ; efpecially the tigers, who
frequently in the night enter the town, and carry off both

men and cattle ". There is no other port betwixt Kofmin

* Hamilt. vol. ii. p. 57, & feq. " Balbi, p. cj,

FiTCH, apud Ptjrch. vol. ii. p. 1739.

(R) According to the draught gar-loaf, hollowing towards the

publifhed by captain Hamilton, middle,

their figure is like a cone, or fu-

and
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Martavan and that called Negrais, in the fmaller ifland of this name :

frovince. for there are two, one very large to the north and weft ; the
*"—"V*—' other not above three leagues long, which lies at the mouth

of the river of Negrais, along which goods are conveyed to

Sirian and Pegu.
Jjles offthe Off this Ibuthern coaft of Pegu lie fe\'eral iflands ; as
coaji. I. Xhe Cocos ; fo called from its being full of cocoa-nut trees,

about twenty leagues weft fouth-weft from cape Negrais.

2. The Pe/peries, thirty-fix leagues fouth of the flime cape;

They are high iflands, overgrown with woods, and furrounded.

with funk rocks. 3. Kommoda, a fmall ifland about ten

leagues from the coaft. All the abova-mentioned ifles are un-

inhabited.

Martavan The eaftern coaft oi Pegu has feveral ports upon it. The
^(y. iirft is Martabdn, or Martavan : it lies about 100 miles to

the fouth of the city of Pegu, the way by land lying moftly

through woods and plains. It was formerly capital of a rich

and pretty powerful kingdom, before the Pegu monarchs be-

gan to extend their dominions under the Barma kings. But
the firft of this race, having conquered Pegu, fell next on
Martavan in 1 545, with a vaft army; and, having compelled

its king Chamhayna to furrender himfelf, put him, his queen,

and all her women, to moft cruel deaths : after which he
plundered and ruined the city. He likewife caufed fhips to

be funk in the river, to hinder the navigation of it; in which
condition it ftill continues. Yet ftill a trade is carried on for

filh and earthen-ware ; efpecially thofe large jars for holding

wine or water, in great requeft ail over the Indies : fome are

fo large as to hold the quantity of two hogfheads ^.

After the deftruftion of Pegu in 1600, the king of Si-

am took DIartavan, and laid it wafte : however, it foon re-

covered, and had a king of its own about 1604 ; to whofe
daughter the famous De Brito and Nicote, the Portuguefe king

of Pegu, married his eldeft fon : but after the king of Jva
had taken Sirian, and impaled the mock king, he obliged the

king of Martavan to put his fon-in-law to death '', in 1 614.

Tai'ay, PEGU extends fouthward as far as Tavay, a town and

frontier ifland in the gulf of the fame name. It was formerly capi-

W'-zi-'K tal of a petty kingdom, which was conquered by the king of

Aua (or of Pegu, removed to y^va), in the .year laft above--

mentioned '^. Plenty of kalain, or kalaia wood grows there.

^ Db Faria. vol. iii. p, 348. Hamilt. vol. ii. p. 39, 62.
>' Dt Faiua, ubi fupra, p. 139, 193. '• Ibid. p. 197.
•' Ba'lbi, ubi lupr. p. 120,

In
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In the hiflory of thofe times we frequently meet with a Manners^

city called Sahm, or Zatan, but nothing which gives any cujhms.

light as to its fituation ; only it is faid, that the king of ">——v—-

^

Siam advanced fo far in the year 1583 y. This, however,

we take to be the fame with the port of Zayton, mentioned

by Nicholas de Conti ; who, having pafl: down the river from

Jva, came thither and put to fea about the year 1430 *.

SECT. II.

Inhabitants of Pegu ; their Cujioms^ Religion^ and
Government.

THE inhabitants of Pegu arc a mixture of natives, whom Inhabit*^

fome authors term Peguers, and Barmas (by many^^'^-f*

called Bramas), who conquered them, and are at prefent mas-

ters of the country : but although they dwell one among an-

other, yet they are diflinguiihed not only by their features

but their drefs.

With regard to their perfons, there is a great difagree- S''^'^^^ fl»^

ment among authors. Some fay the men are very ugly ' -^features.

others, that they are well-fhaped and featured ''
; fome, that

they are monftrous fat ^ ; others, that they are plump, but

few of them fat : they are of an olive complexion ^
; or, as

others exprefs it, are rather tawny than black, like the people

of Arrakan '. They wear no beards, but pull out the hairs

with pincers
;

yet leaving a few in one place or other of the

face. They have naturally very white teeth, but make them

black, that they may not appear white, like thofe of dogs ^ (A).

Some give the people of Pegu a very good charadler, as CharaSter^

being of a mild, humane, and very charitable difpofition

;

while others reprefent them to be the moft corrupt in their

manners of all the Indian nations. They particularly brand

y PiMENTA ap. PuRCH. Pilgf, vol. i\. p. 1 746. '^ See

PuRCH. Pilgr. vol.iii. p. 158, ^ Faria Portug. Afia, vol. i.

p. 227. ^ Hamilt. ubi fupra, p. 49. ^ Balbi, p. 106.
^ Hamii-t. ibid. * Sheldon apudOviNCT. voy. to Surat,

p. 589. ^ Fitch apud. Purch. ubi fupr. vol. ii. p. 1741.

(A) They ought rather to the Ff^« coaft, ingendered there:

covet to appear like them j if, and hence, they fay, it is,thacthe

as v/e are told, they give them- men are very ugly, and not the

felves out to be defcended from women ; the males taking after

a Chinefe dog and a woman; their iire, and the females af.er

who, being the only two crea- their mother. Portug. J-f-ay

tures faved from Ihipwreck on vol. i. p. 228,

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. E the
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the women as having ftiook off all modefi:}', on account or

their drefs, expofing fome parts of their bodies, which ought

to be concealed from fight ^ : but how far this charge may
be juft will appear prefently. The females are much whiter

than the men j low of llature, but well-fl-Laped ; their faces

pretty plump ; their arms and legs well-proportioned ; their

haixls and feet fmall'',

t>i-ffs of The drefs of the men rs a coat or frock of painted calico^

the Kiev, gift with a lungee, or fcarf, about the middle, and falling

down as low as their feet, which are bare ; for neither flock-

and 1V0' ings nor Ihoes are worn in Pegu. The habit of the womera

nisn. is very fmgular. Their head-drefs is their own black hair tied

up behind ; and, when they go abroad, they wear a Jhaxvt

folded up, or a piece of v/hite cotton doth lying loofe on the

top of their heads. Their raiment is firfl: a frock of filk,

or calico, fitted to their bodies, and the fleeves made very

tight to the arms. Thrs frock reaches half-way down the

thighs ; and under it they have a fcarf, or lungee, four-

double^ which is made faft round the waift, and defcends al-

mofl to the ancle ; {o contrived, that at every flep as they

walk, it opens before and fliews the right leg (B), with part

of the thigh '. Some travellers go farther, and fay the wo-
men go naked, with only a cloth before, which, as they

walk, opetis and fhews their fecret parts. This is the immo-
delly with which Jthey are accufed in the preceding paragraph

:

but this, we are told, is not a fafhion broi.ight in by the fe-

male fex in this country through wantonnefs, but impofed on

them many ages ago by a certain queen (C) ; in order, by that

means, to draw the inclinations of the men, then ftrangelj

addicted to fodomy, towards the fex._

CJd cuf- They tell you, that this negkvfl of women had fo far put

torn a ftop to propagation, that Pegu, by degrees, became very

thin of inhabitants. The queen therefore, effc<5lually to prevent

that wanatural vice which occafioned it, introduced another

itili more extraordinary cuflom : for flie made a law that the

males, as foon as they arrived at a certain age (D),. fhould

% Sheldon, ubi fiipra. *> Hamilt. vol.ii. p. 49.
' Balbi, p. 107. FiTGH apud PuRCH. voi. ii. p. 1741. Ha-
milt. vol. ii. p. 29.

(B) Ba//>i (ays, that the cot- (C) C3,\\sd Canave. See Far-

ton gown vi'hich they wear is tug. Ajia, vol. i. p. 228.

flit in foar parts; bee:iufe, in (D) Some fay, at the age of

walking, they affect to (View twenty-five or thirty ; others,

'both their legs. when they are of an age ca-

pable of making ufe of women,

have
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have balls, or bells, inferted, one on each fide of the virile cf^^em--

member, between the flcin and the flefh, which is opened for ^"g ^elh

that purpofe, and healed in feven or eight days ! Authors dif-

fer about the fize of thefe bells ; fome fay, they are big as

hazel nuts, others as walnuts. Linfchoten affirms, thgy are the

fize of acorns ; and Fitch, that fome are as large as hens eggs ;

but the leaf!:, as big as a fmall walnut. Thefe balls or bells

are round, and of divers metals, as gold, filver, brafs, or

lead, according to the degree of the perfon who wears them ;

the cofllier fort being for the king and his nobles ; for all, it

feems, are obliged to obey this law ; which, in appearance, »

mufl be no lefs grievous than that of circumcifion.

Both the men and women, we are told, are delighted with in thefe

thefe bells, which have a fweet found. They are fold by old countries.

women, \vho feem to be the operators for furnifhing the

male fex v/ith thefe ornaments. Linfchoten brought one of

them with him from the Indies to Holland-, and relates a

ftrange management praflifcd on the females (D) when young;
.which, though it may appear incredible to moft readers, is

yet confirmed by other earlier travellers, as well as folemnly

attefled by himfelf ''.

This cuftom, or law, of wearing bells, we are told, Is

in ufe among the people of Ava, Lanjang, or Laos, Siam,
and the Barmas : Conti particularly mentions, that he found
it praftifed at Jva, and the bells fold by old women '. After

fo many credible tellimonies relating to this matter, it might
feem unreafonable to doubt the truth of it ; and yet neither

captain Hamilton, who was at Pegu the beginning of the pre-

fent century ; nor Mr. Sheldon, who wrote an account of
Pegu about the year 1685, mention any thing of thefe bells,

although they fpeak of the peculiarity of the womens drefs.

Poflibly, the caufe being at length removed, that painful cuf-

tom has been abolifhed ; although, to prevent a relapfe, the

loofe drefs of the women is flill kept up as a provocative.

The drefs of the Bar??ias differs fomewhat from that of Barmas

the Peguers. Their coat is a thin Betclla, fo that their flcin ^°'^ ^^iif'

may be feen through it. About their loins they have a large ^^•

lungee, which reaches to their ancles, and is gathered at the

^ Ealei, p. 126. Fitch, ubi fupra, p. 1741. Linschot.
p. 29. 1 CoNTi, apudPuRCH. vol. ili. p. 150.

(D) Viz. That their parents faw one of thofe women ; and
few up their private parts, leav- had the faft confirmed, fay the
ing only a fmall orifice, which furgeou who performed the
is enlarged by a fiirgeon at the operation,

time of marriage. Linfchsten

E % navcij
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nivcl in ci round bundle as big as a child's head They im-

pHnt'fcvcrd devices in their flcins, xvhich, for Uiat purpoje

tW prick with bodkins •, and, rubbing charcoal-duft over he

punaures while freib. the black marks rema.n ever ^heu

This is an ornament appropriated to themfelyes anu %vh.ch

the P.^.... dare not allume: fo that the people of one nation

may eafily be diftinguilhed from thofe of the other
_

P.pk^s %n. inhabitants'of P.^» are accufed by ome authors w.th

mJ. being aovenly in their houles and nafty m their diet
;
on ac-

count of feafoning their visuals with Juhl, made of ftinkmg

IZ in the fame manner as praftifed in Jrra/.an fo naufeous

and offenfive that none but themfelves can endure the fmell

of it
" Baibi fays, he could fooner bear the fcent of ftink-

'

ing carrion ; and yet with this they feafon their nee and other

foops, inftead of butter or oil. He adds, that all the grandees

and^ven the king, eat of this fifh, o which they are as fond

as Europeans of flurgeon°. But a late traveller only fays,

that the ingredients which the king puts mto his boiled nee

to give it a relifh, are made of fbiimps dried and powdered,

J ninkin, mixed with fome fait and cod-pepper p
,
without afcribmg to

iuc. k any fmell or taf\e which is offenfive. Perhaps he had not

^
examined it, or other authors cenfure it without reafon;

i!nce they fpeak as reproachfully of the ajfafwtkla, which is the

feafoning ufed by the more weftern Indians, although it appears

to have been the hmon^fiiphium of the Greeks ^x^d Romans ^

and is indeed a refinement of rocambole as this latter is ot

carlick, which yet iht Europeans are fo fond of However

that be, the people of Pegtc have plenty of excellent provi-

fions both of quadrupeds and fowls, wild and tame, as well

as of fifh As they have no wheat in the country, their bread

is rice made into cakes. Their common drink is water, nor have

thev any wine : but, inftead thereof, ufe the juice drawn by

incifion from a tree, which they call ^«m> (E)
;

a liquor

very pleafmt to the -palate. By way of regale they chew be-

fo/ like all the reft of the Indians in both pcniniulas.

ndrvtar-
^

THE men here, as in moft other eaftcrn countries, buy

riages; their wives, or pay their parents a dowry for them. If, after

cohabiting with his wife for a time, the hulband dilhkes

I" Hamilt. vol. ii. p. 48' ^ ^eq. " Tossi, 1. 2. p. 69.

apudOviNGT. p. 590. • BALhl, p. 125- ' HaM.lt.

ubi fupr. p. 42-

(E) Some call it mpa, or It is diftilled from cocoa-nut

»;>r wine : the beit is made at water. See C^far Frederic ap.

Tau^-.Jferin, a port belonging .to Hackluyfs voy. part 2. p. 231.

Sium. to the fouth of Marta'vdn, and Linfchot, p. 30.
*"

' Cither
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either her pcrfon or temper, he has liberty to divorce, and

fend her home again. On the other fide, if either the \voman,

or her friends, diflike the man, they may take her away from

him ; but, in that cafe, mufl return the dowry which the

hufband gave for her ^.

They have an odd cuftom in Pegu, which is to offer So/ne, fey

their daughters to Grangers, and hire them out for a time, ^ firm.

Some fay, they hire out their wives in the fame manner.

Thefe marriages for a term are well-regulated, and often

prove very beneficial to the occafional hufband. The women
are very courteous and kind to ftrangers in general, but very

fond of marrying with Europeans ; and mofl of the foreigners

who trade thither marry a wife for the time of their flay.

The ceremony is this : when the parties are agreed, the bride's

parents, or ncarefl friends, invite the relations or friends of

both parties to an entertainment ; at the end of which the fa»

ther, or bride-m.an, afketh them, before the company, if they

are willing to live together as man and wife ? And on their

anfwering in the affirmative, he declares them lawfully mar-
ried : after which the bridegroom carries his wife home ; or,

if he hath no houfe of his own, confummates the marriage

in that where it was performed ^

These wives prove very obliging and obedient : they take Convs'

the management of the houfe upon them, go to market, drefs "ience of

the vitftuals, and take care of their hufbands clothes, as to

mending and wafhing. In cafe the man has any commodi-
ties to fell, the wife lets up a fhop, and difpofes of them by
retale, to much better account than they could be fold for by
wholefale. Some of them carry goods into the inland towns,

and barter for fuch as are proper for the foreign markets to

which her hufband is bound. If fhe be convidled of incon-

ftancy, her hufband may carry her to the rounday, or court'

houfe, where, having her hair cut off, he may fell her for a

flave. On the other hand, in cafe he goes aflray, fhe will be
apt to revenge herfelf by poifon. In cafe of feparation, the

father is obliged to take care of the boys, and the mother of

the girls : but the children cannot be carried out of the

country without the king's permiflion ; which yet may be pur-

chafed for forty or fifty pounds. The marriage may be con-/:/r/' /"."$-

tinued even in the hufband's abfence In other countries, pro- porarj

vided he leaves a fund to pay his wife about fix fhillings and 'z'-'-"'-".

eight-pence a month ; otherwife, at the year's end, fhe may
marry again : but, if the faid fum be paid her, fhe is obliged

1^ BalbI, p, 127. ' LjNSCHOT, p, 7,9. OviNGT,

f. 590, Hamilt. p. 50.

E 1 tV;
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to ftay the term of three years '. Sheldon fays, that in cafe

during fuch hufband's abfence, another lliould marry her, he

would be obliged to rellore her to the former, during his

continuance in the place; nor is a woman looked on the

worfe, but rather the better, for having had feveral Ew
ropean hufbands'. Nay, we are told, that no perfon of fa-

fhion in Pegu, from the gentleman to the king, will marry a,

maiden, till fome acquaintance, or Granger, has had the iirfl

night's lodging with her ".

In Pegu, the inheritance of all lands is in the king : he is

likewife the heir of all his fubjefts who die without ifllie ;

but in cafe they have children, two thirds go to them, and

the reft to his majefty ^.

The people of this country have various forts of mufic,

among which the pipe and tabor are moil efteemed ; although

their ftringed inftruments pleafed our author beft. They

have one kind in fhape of a galley, about three feet in length,

and eight or ten inches broad, and fix deep : on the upper belly

of it are faftened about twenty bells, of different fizes and

tones, which are beaten with a flick of heavy wood, and

make no contemptible harmony ^.

Difeafes, The air of Pegu is fo healthy, that it is not afflifted with

many difeafes, which other countries, wanting the fame be-,

refit, are fubjeft <o. However, the fmall-pox is dreaded

through all the provinces ; but ehiefiy in that of Kirian (F),

where it makes great ravages, and is confidered as peftiferous :

fo that when any one is found to have catched this cruel dif-

temper, the whole neighbourhood fly, as from the plague,

and build new houfes to dwell in two or three miles diflant.

At their departure, they leave with the fick perfon a jar of

water, a bafket of raw rice, with fome earthen pots to boil

it in; and then bid him farewel for one-and-nventy days.

If the patient recovers, which can only happen in cafe he has

^ flrength enough to rife and boil his food, at the expiration

of that term they carry him to their new plantation ^.

Among the Pegners, the priefts are their principal phy-^

ficians : however, we are told, that, for the general, when

any perfon falls fick, he makes a vow to the devil, from

whom they believe all evil comes. Then a fcaffold is built,

and vidluals fpread on the top of it, to folace old Nic, and

' BaLBT, p. 127. HaMILT, p. 51. * OviNGT. p. 59I.

HAMILT.p. 51. " LiNSCHOT. P-^Q.
'^ BaLBI,

p. 127. >" Hamij.t. vol. ii. p. 57. ^ Ibid. p. 59,

&6j/

fhyficians.

(F) A miftake, dpuKiefs, for ^h-lan^

rendc^'
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render him propitious. This feaft is accompanied with light-

ed candles and mufic. The whole is managed by an under-

taker called the devil's father : and although their priefts for-

bid fuch praftices, yet the people are too fond of this ancient

cuflom to obey their commands ^
We have already given a general view of the trade of Pe- Comma-u.

gu, in treating of Sirian, which is its only port at prefent.

The commodities .exported from theace are gold, filver, ru-

bies, mufl:, benjamin, long-pepper, tin, lead, copper, lakha (or

gum lack, whereof they make hard wax), ric€, rice-wine, and
fome fugar-canes, of v/hich they would have plenty, but that

the elephants eat them ''. It may be obferved, that, under
the name of rubies, the Pegucrs comprife topazes, llipphires,

am.cthifts, and ether ftones, which they diftinguhh, by faying

the blue, the violet, and the yellow rubies. The true ruby
is red, tranfparent, and fparkling ; inclining, near the fur-

face, to the violet of the amethift. They are found in the

mountains of Kapelan, or Kablan ; and in thofe which ilretck

from Pegu to Kamboja ^
Cotton cloths, from Bengal t.nd Chor<mandel, with fome Commuli^

ftriped filks, are beft for the Pegu market : and filver of any ^i".

fort will go off there ; for the king, in return for his eight

and an half /^/- cent, duty on it, allows the merchants to melt

it down, and put what copper alloy they pleafe in it : fo that

Riipi filver, which has no alloy, will bear twenty-eight fer
cent, of copper, and keep the Pegu touch, which they call

flowered filver ; for if it flowers, it pafTes current. Their Flc-xvcred

way to make flowered filver Is this : they call the fuver and/^'^-^*

copper into Ihallow moulds ; and, while the metal is in fufion,

blow on the furface through a wooden pipe, which produces

the figures of flowers or flars. But, if there is too great a

mixture of alloy, no figures will appear : nor did our author

ever know of any foreigner who had the art of making this

kind of filver.

They wear none of our European commodities in Pegu^

but hats and ribbons. The gentry will give extravagant

prices for fine beaver hats, which they wear without any

cocks. They are no lefs fond ol ribbons, fiov/ered with gold

•and filver, which they wear rouud their hats at full bread tli,

be they ever fo broad **.

• Balbi, p. 124. *• Freder. apud HakJ. vol. ii, p. 237.
Balbi, p. ic8. Fitch apud Purch. voL ii, p. 1739.
* OviNGT. p. 58^. ^ Hamjlt. ubi fupra, p. 41.

E 4 Ail
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x'^.LL commodities are fold by certain Tarreka, or Taregha,

that is, brokers (G), with whom the merchants bargain ;
and

the buyer may return them, in cafe he finds himfelf im-

Way of pof,^ on, after having had them in his polTeffion three or

H'^'S four days : which is looked on as a great difgrace to the bro-

^'""^^'
ker. One ignorant in jewels fhall be as well ferved as he who

has fkill. Their way of bargaining is very fingular and con-

venient : for as many merchants come to buy at the fan\e

time, and their knowing what one another paid for their

parcels might occafion difputes or murmurings ;
therefore,

that none may know how the rubies are fold, excepting the

buyer, the broker and merchant put their hand^ under a

cloth, and, by touching each other's fingers, and nipping

their joints, each of which has its fignification, know what

is bidden, and what is afked.

m rljki in All other goods are likewife fold by brokers, who are al-

dealing. lowed two per cent, for their trouble ; and are obliged to fee

you paid the fums agreed for by the purchafer. He is pro-

perly your pay-mafter ; and if he does not fatisfy you punc-

tually on the fixed day for payment, you may carry hini home

with you, and confine him in your houfe. After this, in cafe

he does not difcharge the debt immediately, you may feize

his wife, children, and flaves ; whom you may bind^it your

door, expofed to the fcorching fun, according to the law of

the country. Thus the merchant fcarce ever runs the riik of

lofing his money ; only he is often delayed longer than he

would choofe, by being obliged to give two or three months

Carrent credit. Payments are made in Ganza, or Can/a (H), a kind

coin. of brafs coin, and the only one ; for gold and filver are com-

modities, and bought like rubies. Payments, it is true, are

often made in ulver ; but as the receiver is apt to be impofed

on, by reafon of the great difference of alloy, and difficulty

of knowing the real value, it is therefore fafer to agree to be

paid in Ganza ; which goes by a weight called Biza, whofe

value is about half-a-crown Englijh, or fomewhat lefs ?.

^" «Freder. ubi fupra, p. 239. Balei, p. 107. Fitch ubi

fiipra, p. 1739.

(G) C^/ar Frederic fay? there (H) Or a mixture of copper

are four : Fitcb fays eight. Their and lead,

number may have varied at dir-

ferent times.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Religion of Pegu.

TH E religion of Pegu is the fame, at bottom, with that Their re-

which prevails over the reft of India and Tibet, only va- ligion.

ries its drefs fomewhat in different countries ; according to the *—v'"*-'

humour or intereft of the priefts, who every-where like to One fu-

have a religion of their own. They hold the exiftence of one /"'^'"^ ^^3

fupreme God, the Creator of all things, of whom they make ^"^'

no image ; and the worihip of him is monopolized by the

priefts, the people not being thought worthy of paying their

homage to fo exalted a being. For this reafon other inferior

and created gods are fet apart for them ; the chief of whom
are, Somma Kiiddom, Samfay, and Pravjpout, whofe images

are fet up in their Baivs, or temples, for the laity to wor-
fhlp ^. Not content with thefe, and many more fubaltern, Many /»-

-gods, we are told they worfhip the devil alfo. In ficknefs/erior^o;*.

they make feafts to appeafe him, as hath been already obferv-

ed. Many are feen to run about the ftreets every morning,

v/ith rice in one hand, and a torch in the other, crying aloud,

that they go to give the devil his hrcakfaft, that he might not

hurt them all the day. Others, before they eat, throw part

of their meat over their fhoulder to feed him. At Taifay

they fill their houfes with provifions, and then leave them
for three months, for the devils to come and revel there ; in

expedlation that they will be propitious to them all the reft of

the year. For all this care to footh the evil fpirit, they are

fo afraid of him, that they will run, as if really poflefled,

from a man in a mafk, left he fhould prove a devil come out

of hell to torment them ^.

The Portugiiefcs knovj'mgxhtPegiiers to be a very fuper- Jfe's tooth

flitious people, though not mor? fo than themfelves ; when njoorjhiped.

the famous ape's tooth was taken by them in the ifland of Sey'

Ian, ov Ceylon, about the year 1559, fome were for having it

fent to Pegu to be fold, concluding, that it would yield an
extraordinary price <= : but although the viceroy chofe to burn
it, two or three counterfeits foon appeared, and one of them
was impofed on the king of Pegu for genuine.

Besides the Manichean dodlrine of two principles, one Succeffion

the author of good, the other of evil, from whence their ofworlds,

worlhiping the devil has its rife, they believe an eternal fuc-

ceflion of worlds, without creation ; and a multiplicity of

^ Hamiot. p. 53. ^ Balbi, p. 126. OviNGT. p. 591.
* Pe Faria, vol. ii. p. 2c8.

gods
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gods to govern them. For inftance-, they fay that, for the

goverament of the prefent world, five different gods were

appointed by the fupreme being, of whom four have been

removed, their time of ruling being expired. They add, that

above 220O years have elapfed, fince the death (or difappear-

ance) of theJourth ; fo that they fuddeiily expea the com-

ing of the fifth : after whofe departure the world itfelf (hall

be deftroyed with fire, that a new one, phaenix-like, may

fpring out of its afhes.

Tranrmi- The Peguers hold the doarine of the MeUmPfychofis, or

vration of tranfmigration of the human foul, which, after pafluig thro*

fiuh. ehe bodies of various animals, fhall attain to the perfeaions

and felicity of their gods ; which, in eflPea:, is no other than

a flate of annihilation : for having made its progrefs through

the beafts, birds, and other creatures, it is received into

Naxak, that is, the place of tormerds. After a long confine-

ment there, they are releafed, and ad-nitted into Seviim, a

fecond receptacle for departed fouls, replete with all forts of

lenfual pleafures. From hence, after a certain period of time,

they arrive at their laft ftate, called Nibam, which imports

as much as a privation of the effence both of foul and body.

However, this is to be faid for the Pegu priefts, that they are

not fo wedded to any of the above opuiions, as not to be wil-.

ling enough to hearken to, and even embrace, other do6trines,

when they are made known to them.

They have a flrong opinion of the fanftity of apes and cro-

codiles ; infomuch that they believe the perlbns to be perfedt-

ly happy, who chance to be devoured by them \

neir Urn- The temples, or places (et apart for religious worfhip (A),

fksy are generally built of earth within, and cafed on the outfide

with ftone. They are of various fizes, but all of a conic

form. Some are as high as one of our churches, and no lefs

than a quarter of a mile round ; all gilded towards the top,.

and many all over, both within and without :
which great

confumption of gold has made that metal fcarce in Pegu \
^

and The images of the Inferior gods, which are found in their

images. temples, are placed in dom.es, in a fitting polhire, with their

legs acrofs, and toes of equal length. Their arms and hands

very fmall, in proportion to their bodies : their faces longer

than human : their ears long, and the lappets very thick.

«» OviNGT. p, 594, & feq. ^ Freder, ubi fupra, p. 239.

Fitch ubi fupra, p. 173,9.

(A) Called KicX by fitch ; famous ones near SWlan, de-

^nd J?«-c, by Hamltonf Two fcriiird b'^toxs-.

Tlie
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The congregation bow to them when they go in, and when
they go out ; and that is all the worfnip which they pay to

them *. Fitc/} could perceive no kind of divine fervice per-

formed in their churches but that of preaching ?.

The Peguers never repair an old temple ; nor is there any ^^^J^ of

occafion for that piety or expence : for every September thereT^J'^^^^^'-^*

is an old cuftom for men of fortune to play off fky-rockets ;

and if any of them fall to the ground, and i'pends its fire

without mounting, the owner becomes much dejeded ; be-

lieving the deities are angry with him. On the contrary, if it

flies a confiderable height, he takes it for an infallible fign of
his being in favour with the gods, and never fuils to build a
new church, which he dedicates to the divinity he adores s

and when it is finifhed, certain priefts, whofe temples are

gone to decay, remove their images thither, and have the be-

nefice for their pains.

Our author, capta* Hamilton, had feen fome o^ ih:o{e Monjlrous
rockets fo large, that < e of them would contain above 500 large ctus^

weight of powder and ^ al-duif, which is their ufual compo-
fition. Their carcafe is he trunk of a great tree, made htil-

low, leaving about two i Khes of folid wood on the outfider

When the ingredients are put in, and well rammed down,
they gird the carcafe very tight, with thongs made of raw
buffaloes hides, which, when dry, bind it as clofe as fo many
hoops. Then, having fecured the ends, that the compofition

might confume gradually, they fufpend it on a branch of a
certain great tree, to which they lafh it, to keep it from fall-

ing ; and fix a tail to balance it. Some are 120 feet long.

After this, the day of folemnity being proclaimed, which ne-

ver fails to bring great numbers of people, of all ranks;

when every thing is ready, the owner fets fire to the rocket

;

and the lafhings, which faflened it to the tree, being at the

fame time cut with a hatchet, it takes its flight, either up-
ward or downward, as hath been before-mentioned.

A LITTLE while after this they have another feafl called Herma-

Kollok, at which time women are picked out of the people M'''"^''*'-^-

afTembled, to perform a dance to the gods of the earth.

Hermaphrodites, who are numerous in Pcgii, are common-
ly chofen, in cafe there happens to be a number fufiicient

to make up a fet. Oar author faw nine dance like mad folks,

for above half an hour ; and then fom.e of them fell in fits,

foaming at the mouth for half an hour more. When they
come to themfelves, they pretend to foretell what will hap- '

* Hamilt. p. 54. 5 FjTCH apud'Putchas, ubi fupra, p.

1740. '

pen
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pen- that yeir : as, whether there will be plcrxty or fcarcity of

grain ;
whether it will be a healthy or fickly feafon ;

and

other 'things of moment ; which they learned in their conver-

fation with the gods, while they were in the trance ^.

Other Besides the feftivals above-mentioned, the Peguers ob-

fejii'vah. ferve feveral others, which they call SaPaii. Of thefe are in

moft efteem, flrfl, Sapan Jakia : this is held about twelve

miles from the city of Pegu, where the king, queen, and

whole court, were obliged to be prefent, with great pomp

and fplendor ; their majeflies riding in a triumphal car, drawn

by eight white horfes, and decked with jewels of ineflimablc

2. That of Katena, or the temple fo called, is held in

the city itfelf. On this occafion the chief men creel pillars

and pyramids of different falhions. ereded in cars, each drawn

by 300 perfons. At night the ftreets are illuminated, that

the people may fee their way to the temple.
^

3. The Sapan called Jaymo Sejenon, in honour of another.

inferior deity, at which appeared the king and queen, in their

triumphal car, richly dreffed, as at the firft feftival.

Feali of 4. The SaPan Dayka, that is, thefeaji of rvater, is kept

rj^ater. in the old city. The kmg and queen attending, as at other

times, firft entered a gilt palace, and bathed m rofe-water.

Then the officers and great men, being aflembled in a neigh-

bouring field, threw cups of water on one another, to fuch

a degree, that they looked as if ducked in the river. At this

time there was no paffing in the ftreets, without being foundly

wetted with water, thrown from the windows.

h,^ ,:„- The fifth Sapan, called Donon, is held at the city of Mak-

for prizes, kao, whither the king and queen ufed to repair in their gilt

bark, and land at a beautiful palace, richly gilt aifo. From

hence the king went to another palace, without the city, to

fee the courtiers row i-n their paros, or barks, two in each,

upon the river, for prizes. The firfl which arrived at the

palace gained a little image of gold ; the fecond, one of filver

;

the reft had nothing, except the laft, whofe rowers, by way

of left, were prefented with a widow's. weeds. This teait

Jafts a whole moon, or Pegnan month '.

T.T^nnv The priefts oiPegu, who are called Takpoy, are a kind ot

ISs' mixture of the popiOi monks and friars : they obicrve celiba-

cy, and eat but once a day. Their drefs is a long frock, gat

wi\h a leathern thong, four inches broad, at which hangs a

bag for receiving alms, for they have no IVipcnds ;
and in

h Hamilt. p. q5> feq. ' Bajbi, p. 119, 1 :i
.

ItlTCH

ubifunra, n. 1740, Ovn^cx. p. 596.
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cafe the few acres, which every one who builds a temple be-

llows for their maintenance, be not iufficient, they fend fome

novices abroad, to beg alms. Thefe mendicants are clad A/Wo/"

with a large orange-coloured mantle, and have a little ballcet "'^f'^tcant

hanging at their left arm. In the left hand they carry a lit--'''''*''''^*

tie drum, and a little llick in the right, with which, when
they come to people's doors, they beat three ftrokes. If. no-

body anfvv^ers, they beat a fecond and a third time ; but then,

if the houfe continues filent, they go on to the next, with-

out fpeaking one word. Yet they are feldom fent away with-

out an alms of rice, pulfe, fruits, or roots, which are their

only food '' ; for the people have them in great veneration,

on account of their exemplary lives : infomuch that they

drink the water in which the bodies of the Talepoy are walhed,

according to cuftom, once every year.

They dwell in the woods, in a fort of nelb or cages, Divell in

built on the tops of trees, for fear of the tigers. Their lives <vjoGds.

are innocent, and they are very humane. They were the beft

obfervers of the rules of morality and clvirity that captain Ha-
milton met with in all his travels. The people too were ge-

nerally pious and hofpitable. They preach frequently ; af-

fembling the people every new moon, or, as others fay, eve-

ry Monday, by the found of a bell or bafon. Their fubjetSl

or text is fome precept of the law of nature, which they

think fufficient to falvation, without regard to fpeculative

dodlrines, and is attended with very good efFefts on their

auditors. They teach charity, as the moil fublime of all vir-

tues, and have no religious controverfies. Perfecution is a

ftranger to them : nor are they offended if any of their peo-

ple embrace a different faith : they fay the mind is a free

agent, and muft not be forced. They even go fo far as to

hold all religions to be good, and fay that the deity is pleafed

with variety "".

The Talepoy have a kind of hierarchy among them, and SeiKral

a high-prieft, who is ftiled Raijuli. AH the clergy have fump- orders.

tuous funerals, made at the expence of the people : their

bodies are burnt on a pile of coftly wood, and the aflies

call into the river. When a high-priefl dies, his corps is

kept embalmed for three or four months. At the time ap-

pointed for his funeral, they eredl four mafls in the ground
about ICO yards one from the other, with a very tall one ia

the middle, round which they build three fcaffolds, railed

'' Balbi, p. 123. Fitch ubi fupra. Ovinqt p. 593. Ha-
MiLT. p. 52. ' Balbi ubi fupra. p, 123. " Ovingt.
p. 593. Hamilt. p. 52.

about
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Their go- abont ; the lowermoft largeft, and the highefl leafl:. Thefe
'vernm nt. t^gy f{|| ^^jjj^ combufribles ; and, on ropes drawn tight from
^•"""^r"-^ the middle mafl to the corner one?, place rockets. Then, the

corps being laid along on the upper fcafFold, a trumpet is

blown ; at the found whereof the rockets are fired, which,

in an inftant, fet all in a flame : fo that, in an hour, the whole
is confumed \

S E C T. IV.

Government of Pegu.

Of the King and. Nobility.

Orders of ^~T^^^ kingdom of Pegu, being at prefent annexed to that

nobility. -- of Jvci ; and confequently fubjeft to the fame laws, we
fhall pollpone what we have to fay in relation to affairs of

government, till we come to treat of Ava ; and proceed to

fpeak of fuch matters as concern the king and nobility of

Pegu, before the diffolution of that monarchy, in the year

1600.

The nobility of Pegu are dlfliinguifhed into feveral orders,

of which we find mention of two. The firfl Baja, who are

the fame with our dukes : and Semiiii, or Skemini (A), who
are the commanders, great officers of ftate, and the barons *.

Befides thefe, we meet with two other titles of honour and

dignity: one A^ujiran, which fignilies Jord; the other i?^?:-

na, or Bayna, which we find tacked to the names of great

men ; as Chau-hayna, king of Martavan ; Banna Dola, from
whom Sirian was taken by Nicote.

Thslr These nobles are in a kind of flavifh fubjetflion to the

fUfvrJh king, who takes care to keep up that fervile obedience among
j

Juhje^ion. his chiefs and great men, by employing them in a(fl:s of la- '

bour, very unbecoming the dignity of noblemen. While
Baibi was in Pegu, about 1586, they were commanded to go '

and help in building a gallery and aqueduft ; which order

they put in execution : nor were they excufed from going on .

with the work, although it rained heavily ; but, with fpades ;

in their hands, were feen to dig the ground like other la-

bourers ; the king being prefent, to fee that they were not

idle ". \

" OviNGT.p. 594. HaMILT-P- 60. ' BaLBI, p. lOJ. i

•^Ibid. p. 1 29.

'

(A) According xoFitck, all the nobility are included under the |

title ci Sbcmiius.
-j

5 This
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Tmis prince appears in great pomp, and is treated with Re-verewe

the highelt reverence by all his fubjecfts. In his public au- p^^id the

diences, which he gives twice every day, all his She?nines, or ^'^g'

nobles, fit on each fide of him, at a good diftance ; and with-

out them is a numerous guard. The court-yard, facing the

hall of audience, is very large ; and when any perfoa has 2

mind to apply himfelf to his majefly, he makes his proflra-

tions in this manner : he firfl kneels down ; and then lifting

his hands to his head, bows it to the ground three times.

This he does three times, viz. when he enters the court,

when he is advanced half way, and when he draws near the

king. After this he fits down, and talks with his majefty,

at a greater or lelfer diflance, according as the king likes

him.

Wken he rides abroad, he is attended with a great guard, Pc^ip in

and many noblemen. He often appears upon an elephant, in going

a little caftle or pavilion, richly gilded. Sometimes he fliews ^hroad^^

himfelf in a kind of coach, called Scrrion : it confifts of a

great frame, like a horfe-litter, on which is placed a fort of
fmali houfe, covered at top, but open on the fide, all over

gilded, and fet with rubies and fapphires. This machine is

carried on the ihoulders of fixteen or eighteen men, and ge-

nerally accompanied with the acclamations and feaftings of

the people '. The triumphal car or waggon, which he rides

in when he attends the feafts above-mentioned, is drawn by
fixteen horfes : 'tis all over gilded, and raifed very high, •

with a fumptuous canopy over it The car is follov.'ed by
tv/enty lords, each holding a rope, which is faftened to it, in

order to keep it from falling. Upon the car ftand four of

the king's favourites, attending him : and round it are all the

nobility of his kingdom, the army marching before. It is fur-

prifing to fee fo much fplendor and good order among fuch

multitudes of people, who are, by Europeans, reckoned Bar-

bariayis.

The king, in hearing the complaints of his fubje£ls, never Public aw
fpeaks to, or is fpoken to by, them : but fupplications are diences.

made to him in the following m.anner. His majefly fits aloft

in a great hall, on a tribunal feat ; and below him fit all his

lords, round about : then the perfons who demand audience

enter a fpacious court, facing the hall, and fit down promif-

cuoully, at the diflance of about forty paces from the king,

with their petitions in one hand, and a prefent or gift in ttic

other, according to the importance of the matters contained

in them. Then the fecretary advar.cej ; and taldng the pe-

' Fitch apud PurcL vol. ii. p. 1738.

titlon'?
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titions from the fnitors, reads them aloud ; and if his majefty

thinks Ht to grant their requefl:, he orders the prefents to be

taken from them. But in cafe he thinks their demand not to

be juft or rcafonable, he difmifles them without receivng

their gifts. It may be proper to take notice, that the peti-

tions are written with an iron ftyle on the leaves of trees,

about twenty-feven inches long, and two broad. In the

fame manner are all writings ingrofTed '^.

RevenuesJ The king of P^^z^'s revenues arife chiefly from the rent of

And lands, of which he is the fole proprietor. Another branch
ineedth, of it are the duties paid for commodities imported and ex-

ported. The treafure of the kingdom has been vafliy in-

creafed, in former times, by the fpoil of conquered countries ;

and what contributed much to prevent their diffipation, was

the king's being at no expence to maintain his Handing forces,

excepting when in the field. In a word, he was judged to

be the richeft monarch in the world, next to the emperor of

China ".

To^verand The forces of the kingdom, during the dominion of the

fsYCss, Banna race, were exceeding numerous. Thofe monarchs,

by the report of moft authors, have brought into the field

armies amounting to the number of a million, and a million

and a half of men ; for maintenance of whom he afligned

lands and towns to his nobles, who were obliged to keep

them in time of peace, and, in time of war, bring them into
*

the field. The kmg then had the charge of providing for

them, and found them in pay, clothes, and arms : but, when
the war was over, they were all returned into his magazines.

It may feem hard to concei\'e where viftuals could be had for

fuch numerous forces : but, befides the great plenty of all ne-

cefTaries of life, it muft be confidered, not only that the Pe-

guers are very abftemious in their diet, but alfo that nothing,

either of animals or vegetables, comes amifs to them. They
eat the flelh of all kinds of creatures, even cats, rats, ferpents,

and other vermin : and when that is wanting, provided they

have but water and fait, they will fupport themfelves a long

time under a bufh, with roots, flowers, and the leaves of

trees.

Their The arms of the foldiers are lances, mufkets, fwords, and

arms. targets. Their mulkets are beautiful, and good as the Eu-

ropean : but their pikes are bad, and fwords worfe, being no

better than long knives with one edge, and without a point.

The king had plenty of all forts of artillery ; but had not

^ Frederic ibid. p. 1716. * Ibid, apud Hakl. vol. ii.

p,235. Balbi, p. no.
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Ikilful gunners. He likewlfe wanted (liip-carpcnters and (TZ'^V ^0-
\

failors; and this Is the rcafon why he had no naval forcefVemmenf.
,

which otherwife he might be well provided with. Inflead '—\-——

J

of fhipping, therefore, he contented himfelf with certain plea- 'j

fure barges, than which nothing could be more rich and beau-
j

tiful, being all over gilded, and otherwif^ adorned. Among :

them there was one, built by the father of the king, who
.]

reigned in the year 1 586, and kept at Mekkao, an inland place ;
•!

which, for the fecurity of this velFel, was furrounded with
'

guards. According to Balln, none ever was equal to it in '

j

beauty; for it was finiihed in great perfe6lion, and adorned '

with great variety of figures, exquifitely carved, and the whole • '

gilded, amazing to behold. The I'effel was of a vaft length,
^

but narrow, out of all proportion. It had 1 50 rowers on '

each fide, who, fitting with each a fhort oar in his hand, ail
\

gilded except the pale, plunged it at once into the water, j

and drawing it tov/ards them, made the veffel run forwa^rd, !

as fsvitt as an arrow out of bow. It had two gilded rudders :

and, in an apartment which poirefTed the middle part of the

bark, v/ith windows on every fide, the king ufed to take his

pleafure in the neighbouring rivers.

This monarch had no fewer than 800 elephants trained \.o Elephants
\

war, furnirtied with caftles on their backs, each holding io\xxof^K,var.
\

foldiers : and it was thought formerly, that the chief Ilrcngth -

of his armies confifled in thefe elephants, whofe number he was
;

able to increafe at pleafure from the forefts. His great power
\

might alfo be judged of from hence, that he had no fewer
\

than 26 crowned heads at his command.
j

The kings of Pegu had only one wife ; but they m?Xn-
jj'-jfg ai-J \

tained, befides, 300 concubines, by whom they had commonly ancuhincs,

many children : he who reigned in the time of Cccfar Fre- )

cleric, about 1563, was reputed to have had no fewer than
j

ninety ^.
^^

The funeral of a king of Pegu ufed to be performed in the Ki'/g's fw i

following manner. Upon his. deceafe, two barks were ordered "^^^'^'
.

\

to be made, With a beautiful covering, all gilded, which i

ferved both veffels. Under the covering was raifed a lofty (

pile or fcaffolding, gilded likewife, on which was laid the
;

royal corpfe : then a good quantity of lignum aloes, fandal
]

wood, benjamin, muflv, and other odoriferous combuflibles, .
1

being placed about it, they were fet on fii-e ; and the barks, i

at the fame time, put a failing down "the river of Pegzf, un- '

der the dire<Sl:ion of fome Talepoi, who went fmging and re-t" i

''FREDER.ibid. p. 236. Balbi, p. in. HAMiLT.p.46-

MoD. Hist. Vol. VII. F joiclng. '.
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joicing. When the body was burnt, the prlefls took the

afhes, and made them into a pafte with milk. This done

they carried the afhes, thus amalgamated, to the mouth of

the port of Sirian, where runs the Mnkkrea, or violent tide,

often mentioned before, and threw them into the water when
'

it began to ebb : from hence they repaired to the city Dogon

(B), and, near the famous temple in that city, buih another^

where they depofited the bones of the deceafed prince. After

this they returned to the palace oiPegii, and placed the heir

upon the throne, with the ufual ceremonies ^.

S E C T. V.

1'he Hijlory of Pegu.

Curtoufi ryEGU VJZ5 always a kingdom of confidcrable power ; and

iut im- M made itfelf fo famous through the world, by its great

ferftd. conquefts over the neighbouring countries, in the fixteenth

century, that a complete account of its affairs, from the be-

ginning of the monarchy, would, no doubt, make one of the

moft fhining figures in a imiverfal hijiory. But although we

have large relations, written by travellers and others, drawn

thlLher during its flourishing ftate, for fake either of trade

orcuriofity; yet thofe materials are too imperfect:, from thence

to form any thing like ar feries, even of all the remarkable

tranfacflions which have happened, fmce the Portugiiejes firft

difcovered India by fea.

The chief The chief authors who have furnllTted materials for the

authorsy Pegu hlftory, froni that period, down to the deftrudion.of

the' monarchy in the year 1600, which contains the fpace of

little more than a hundred years, are Mendez Pinto, Ca^far

Frederic, Gafparo Balbi, and ^Ralph Fitch. The firft of thefe,

Mendez Pinto, though one of the moft fabulous among the

travellers of thefe latter times, has yet preferved many im-

portant fa^ls, relating to the wars and revobtions which

about his time happened in feveral Indian countries : and It

mull be acknowleged, that to hhn • the public is obliged for

what they meet with here, concerning the kings of Pegii^

down to the year i 550 ; which comprises the great revolutioiT

brought about by the Barmas (commonly called Bramas)^

s Eale^, p. 123.

(B) The bones of the king, of the former kings were depo-

who died in 1583, while jB^/Z'z fited in fuch places as they

was at Pegu, were buried at Do- chofe themfelves.

gon, or Dagun: but the bones

4
and
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and the firfl increafings of their power. It Is true, this au-
thor has blended the truth with fo rrtany fiftions of his own
invention, to fill up chafms, that it is often very difficult to
feparate one from the other ; and many writers, who have
depended too much on his veracity, have fallen into very
grievous errors. For all this, Pinto hath had his advocates

:

and a late colleftor (A) has publifhed his mod: palpable forge-
ries (B), with which his relation abounds, believing them to
be genuine ; and, at the fame time, has oniitteJ the revolu-
tions of Pegu (C), which are, perhaps, for the general, the
moff genuine, as well as valuable, part of his book.
FREDERIC, Balbi, and Fitch, went to Pegu after Pinto ; treating

the firfl in 1563, and the two latter about 1583. Thefe o/iV.

have continued, in fome fort, the account of affairs where
Pinto left off, down to the year 1 587. Thenceforward, to the
deffruftion of the monarchy in 1 600, we find a fupply from
the letters of the Jefuits, Pimenta, Fernandez, and Boucs :

after which the Portugucfe Afia of De Faria y Sou/a, affords
a few particulars, as low as 1640. From this year, to the
prefent time, we meet Vv'irh fcarCe any thing relating to the
hiflory of Pegu, excepting what is found in Sheldon'^ memoir
(D), inferted in Ovingtons voyage to Surat .- and Capt. I/a-
mi/ton's new account of the Eaji Indies, which gives us a vievv'

of the flate of Pegu, ^s part of the dominion of the king of
Ava, whofe hiflory is, in great meafure, connefted with it.

The kingdom oi Pegu was founded about 1 100 years ago,
and had a feaman for its firfl monarch. This prince was fuc-
ceeded by his fon, who, we are told, lived eighty years, and
had for his fucceffor his fon, named Tarn. Thefe three, as
Veil as all who came after them, as KaelVea, Tahnna, Inda^
Dazar, Mam^la, and fix or feven others, of whom the lafl

Was Shemin Doo (E), added to their name^ the title of Baund
or

[k) 'T\\z Jhhe Pre'voJ},\n\i\s travcIs,hasdonetheif!<e. Seehis
continuation of Hijioire generale Pilgrims, vol. iii. p. 25 i, &: feqq^
^es 'voyages, &c. tome ix. p. (D) Which memoir leems t6

353- _ be nothing f^lle but a cullGftion
(B) Particularly his pretend- from T^','Jarr!c, and other au-

ed travels throuah C/jifia and thor?.

Tcirtary,\vnh his"journey to the {£) This we tr.kd to be the
court of Calajninharti of which fenfe of thS original Portiigu.fs
fcarce the name of one place or (torn. iii. part 2. ch. 4. p. 237)^
pei Ion is trie. which, being obfeurely Worded,

(C) See the fame colleft-ior, the tianflator has rendered quite
p- 483, note (50). Purchas, unintelligible, by dmit.ing the
that mangier of voyages and words, and fix x- fc-vai fuccef-

^ 2 Jtl'iiyy
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BrefTajra- (or BamhaY. Thefe princes had, by degrees, fo enlarged

lean. their dominions, that Brc^zi'kan (F), who afcended the

^--v—-"throne in the year 1518, had under his fubjcaion nine king-

Brcffagu- doms, which were governed by his lieutenants, whoie reve-

^^"' nucs 'amounted to three millions of gold b.

Po,f,, It was doubtlefs to this prince that Antony Correa was lent

euefe'.;«- In ^519, to conclude a peace ; at the {wearing of which ai-

bafy. fifted the king's minifters, with the priefts of both nations,

Romifh and Peguan. The Gentile pontiff was the great Baiili,

or Raiiltn, who, after the capitulations made in the golden mine

were publicly read, according to the cuftom of thole people,

began to read in a book. He then took fome yellow paper (a

colour dedicated to their holy ufes), with the odoriterous

leaves of certain trees, infcribed with charafters, and fet fire-

to them. This done, he took the hands of the king's mini-

fter, and holding them over the aflies, fpoke fome words,

which rendered the oath inviolable. Jntony Correa, to an-

fwer the folemnity of this ceremony, ordered his priefl to put

on a furplice, and bring with him his breviary :
but when

the book came, it appeared fo tattered and torn, that Correa,

to avoid the fcandal which fuch a fight might give thofe

heathens, had a book of church mufic fubftituted in its place.

As this made a more creditable figure, being both larger and

better bound, it paffed 01.1 thofe people as well, {nys DeFaria,

as if it had been the gofpel ".

*Ihe king We meet with nothing farther relating to Brejagukan, till

murder d. the year 1539, when he was (lain on the following occafion.

Among other princes who were his tributaries w^as Para Man-

dora, king of &.C Barvias (G). This prince, by one condi-

tion of his vaffalage, was obliged to furniHi the Pegu mo-
"

narch with 30,000 of his fubjecls, to labour in his mines, and

othei- public works. ^As the king ufed frequently to go fee ho\v

his works went forward, and took along with him none but

a De Fai^ia, Portng. Afia, vol. ill. p. 117 * M.^rtini-

ERE did. geogr. art. Pegou. Pinto's travels, p. 198,206.

c Castanheda, hill, del I'lndie orient .part ii. cap. 12. p. 59. &
De Faria, ubifupia, vol. i. p. 226.

ftvely, of ^vho}?i the Infl, JramrJ, Mender Fhito it is written Vrefa^

whicli ouglu to come betu^cn gueun.

the namt;s of Mompla and Xc (G) Pinto does not name this

mijuloo, who was fiain in the prince; but, p. 212, intimates,

year 1549, not i 540, as it is by ti^at he had bccn5/'rOT:?/,or lord,

millakc in the Original, as well of Tav.gu, before he was king

as the tranflatiyu. of liiama, or rather the Bar-

(F) In the fngUJh verfion of mau
bis
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his women, who delighted to fee foreigners, and the pro-

grefs which they made ; the Banna labourers formed a defign

to rob the queen and all the concubines of their jewels, the

liril: opportunity which offered. Purfuant to this refolution,

the next time the king went to vifit the works, the Barrnas

murdered him ; and, having ftripped the ladies, fled to their

own country '^.

The Barrnas (H), by Pinto, and mofl other authors, called T'i-^ Bar-

Bravias, inhabited the highlands of Pangavirau, which en- "^^s.

compafs the kingdom of Pegu. Their country, which was

200 leagues in length, and 80 in breadth, made one of the

thirteen kingdoms, which, according to their hiftories, were

formerly united under one m.onarch ; whofe yoke they threw

oif, by poifoning him at a banquet, prepared for him in the

c\\.^ o'i Chalcu (I), and thus became independent, along with

Pegu and the reft ^.

The country of the Barrnas is that, doubtlefs, called by Their do^

Edoardo Barbojh, Verma-, to which, ^n 151 5, belonged all '^"''^"f"

the coafl: extending from Bengal to Pegu : fo that what goes

now by the name of Jrrakan, was then called Verma, or

Banna ; and Jrrakan, according to the fame author, lay

within land, to the north of it ^ We find likewife from De
Faria, that they were formerly maflers of Jva (K), whofe do-

minions extended as far as Chitta ^. Hence it appears, that

the Barrnas had once moft of the northern part of the

peninfula beyond Ganges under their power ; and poflibly it

was their empire which became divided into thirteen king-

doms, on the death of the fole monarch above-mentioned.

However that be, a little before the time of Pinto, their do-

minions were reduced to very narrow bounds, and their king

was tributary to him of Pegu : but, by degrees, they reco-

vered their ancient empire ; which at prefent, according to a

late author, extends from Maruvi, near Tanaferin, to the

province of Tun-nan, \n China, about 800 miles from fouth to

^ De Faria, vol. il. p. lo. * Pinto's voy. p 241.
^ Edoar. Bareosa, M.S. p. 187. s De Faria, vol. ii.

p. II.

(H) So named by Duchat^ The inhabitants of this king-
^r\AHamilto?i. By Barbofa, Ftr- dom were called Chalcus. See
ft^' Pinto's voyages, p. 2

1
4, (if alibi.

(l) In a kingdom of the fame (K) Pinto, and, after him,
nai.'.e ; of which, according to De Fari-a, fays it extended the
Mt7ide% Pinto, the city of A'va fpace of two months travels, at

was the capital ; and ihatof Cz-ii^- ordinary journies, and contain-
Icu lay between Ai'a and Prom, ed fixty-two cities.

F 3 north.
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north, and 250 broad from weft to eaft''. As to the name

of Bramas, or rather Barmas, we are told by Balbi, that it

figniners fohUers ; and the fame author calls the general of

their army the Great Bramd' . To return to our hiftory :

7hfy in- This enormous action of the Banna Haves threw ail the

r.'ude Pe- dominions of Pegu into confufion ; but the people every-

gu, where, inftead of rifing to revenge the death of the mur-

dered king, divided into factions, and began rebellions in

feveral parts of the empire : fo that Dacha Rupi, who was

heir to the deccafed, found himfelf in no condition to main-

tain his authority. Para Mandara, then king of the Barmas,

taking advantage of thefe commotions, which weakened the

flrength of Pegu, not only threw off the yoke, but even

formed the defign of conquering that country ; which he in-

vaded with an army of more than a million of men and 5000
elephants ; befides a great fleet which he fent down the river

of Jva towards Bagou, corruptly called Pegu, the capital of

that empire, while he m^arched with his forces thither by land.
~ Just at this junfture, Ferdinand de Morales arrived in the

port of Pegu, with a great galleon, laden on account of the

king of Portugal, and fent thither to trade by order of the

viceroy of Coa. As foon as Dacha Rupi heard of his coming,

he fent to defire his afiiftance againft the enemy ; and, having

won him with favours and promifes, gave him the command
of his whole fleet. Morales'htxtv^^on fet out in a galliot ; and,

having joined the king's fliips, put himfelf in a pofture to op-

pofe the adverfary. Mean time the king of the Barmas came

^)jd con- f'n by land like a torrent, carrying all before him ; and his

^&£K //. fleet covered the river, though as gi eat as the Ganges : with
'

this power he eafily gained both the city and kingdom of

Pegu, which he quickly over-ran. Morales, although the

ihips under his command were fcarcc vifible in refpeft of the

enemy's, yet m.et them at the point of Jinamarreka, where

v/as a furious, bloody,- and defperate fight ; in which the

Peguers, under the condudl of the Portuguefe commander,

made gre xr havock s^mong the fhips of the Barmas : but, find-

ing themielves overpowered by numbers, they at length de^

ferted Morales, who alone in his galliot withftood the whole

fleet of the enemy ; and, perfoa-ming wonders, made a vaft

flaughter among them, till, opprefled by the multitudes, who
afTaiied him on all fides, he was at laft flain ^. This hap-

pened in the year 1 539 or 40.

^ Hamilt. new ace. of E. Irid. vol. ii. p. 39. * Balbi
voy. p- <oi, 108. "f Dz Faria, ubi fupra, vol, ii. p. 9,

Aftei^
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1

After the conqueft of Pegu,' Para Mandara turned his Para

arms againft the neighbouring kingdoms which had been tri- Mandara

butary to that empire (L). In the year i 544 he marched
againft Martavdn, capital of a kingdom of the fame name»

then very great and flourilhing, its revenue being no lefs than

three millions of gold. He laid fiege to the city by land, with.

700,000 men; and by fea with a fleet of 1700 fail, 100 of

which were large gallies : in them were 700 Portugucfes,

commanded by John Cayero, reputed a man of valour and
conduct.

At the end of feven months, in which five affaults had
been given to the city, and the Barmas had loll 1 20,000 men

;

the king Chaubayna, finding it impofFible to withftand any

longer fo great a power, efpecially as provifions were become
already fo fcarce that they -had eaten 3000 elephants, offered

to capitulate : but no conditions were allowed by the be-

fiegers. The king, in this diftrefs, refolved to apply to the

Portiiguefes, to whom he had always been very kind and fer- h^f^eges

viceable. With this view he fent one Seixas to intreat Cayero Marta-

to receive him, his family, and treafure (M), into the four ^'^"'

fiiips under his command ; offering to give half of his riches

to the king of Portugal, to become his vaffal, and pay fuch

tribute as fhould be agreed on : for he did not doubt but
that, with the affiflance of 2000 Portugitefes, maintained at

(L) De Faria fays, he con-

quered the Jangomas, Lanjangs,

and the Laos, with otheis,

which, like his own, were tri-

butaries to Pegu ; and thus re-

covered his ancient kingdom of

Ava, whofe great extent, and
number of cities, have been
fpecified in a preceding note.

He likewife fubdiied a kingdom
oil'urks perhaps ih^toi Tj-uko7i,

mentioned hereafter), which
contained as many cities as that

of A'va, ojiz. fixty-tvvo ; and
was taken by the king of Pegu
from him of Kathay (or Kitay) :

alfo the kingdom of Bimir, well

of y/i/fsi, of thefame ex ent, with

twenty-feven populous cities

;

tinat of Lnnjatn (or Lanjan), to

the north o'i Bhnir, and of equal

dimenfions, with thirty -eight

cities, and ftore of gold and

filver : alfo Mamprom, as large

as the former, to the eaft of
which it lies, and well of Ko-
chinchina, yet containing no
more than eight cities.—But
De Faria afcrices to Para Man-
dara what fhould rather belong

to his third fucceilbr Chaumi-
grem ; for it appears from Pinto,

that he did not conquer Jva i

and from Pitmnta, that J'af:go-

7na was conquered by the father

of the lall Brama king of Pegu

„

who was Cbau?n!grem ; nor was
the reign of Para Ma?tclara long

enough to make fuch conquelts

as are afcribed to him.

(M) Among which was that

ofPrefaguean,ovByJ/hguka?!, la te

king ofPt'^^rt.in twenty- fix cheits,

amounting to fixty millions of

gold, if Pinto may be credited^

F4 his
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his own expence, he Ihould be able to repulfe the enem5%

and retrieve his affairs. Caycro confulted the" principal offi-

cers ; and, in their prefence, aficed Scixas what the treafure

of Martavihi might amount to ? Scixas anfwered, that out

oi what he had feen, for he had not feen all, two fliips might

be loaded with gold and jewels, and four or five more
with filver. This was a propofal too advantageous to be

flighted : but the Portugiwfes, envious of the great fortune

whicli Cayero might have made, by accepting that offer,

threatened to difcover the matter to the Banna king, in cafe

he did not reject it '.

The king The king of Martavan was no lefs furprifed than over-

capitu- whelmed with anguhh at this refufal : however, feeing Scixas
lutes

: take his leave, to fly the danger which threatened the city, he

gave him a pair of bracelets, which were afterwards fold to

the governor of Narjiuga for 80,coo ducats. After this,

having lofl all hopes of relief, he refolved to fet fire to the

city, and, flillying v/ith thofe few men whom he had left, die ho-

nourably in the midfl of his enemies : but the fame night one

of his officers, Vv^ith 4000 men, deferted to the befiegers, and
difcove'red his defign. The king, thus betrayed, capitulated

with the Banna king for his own life, and the lives of his

wife and children, with leave to end his days in retirement

:

this, and more, was caiily granted, becanfe the conqueror

^oes to the intended to. perform no part of what he promifed. The way
camp* from the city to the king of the Banna's, tent, above a league

diflant, was lined with m.ufqueteers of fundry nations ; and

next the gate were poffed the Portuguefcs. The firff who
came forth was the queen Nhay Kanatoo in a chair, with her

tAvo daughters and two fons in two others. They were fur-

rounded by forty beautiful young ladies, led by as many an-

cient ones, accompanied by priefls, who praved and comforted

them. Then the king appeared amidfl a guard of Barnias.

He was feated on a fmall Ihe elephant, clothed in black vel-

vet ; his head, beard, and eye-brov/s were fhaved ; and about

his neck there hung a rope, which moved even the enemy to

compaffion.

The unfortunate king, as foon as he faw the Portfi-

giiefes, flopped, and would not proceed one ffep till they

were removed from that poff. When Chauhayna came before

his conqueror, he caft himfelf at his feet ; but not being able

to fpeak for grief, the Raiilin of Mounay, chief-prieff of thefe

gentiles, and efleemed a faint, made a moving fpeech in the

' PiNTo, p. 196, & feqq. De Faria, vol. iii. p. 348, &
feqq.

captive
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captive king's behalf: but it not having the defigned efFe^l, The city

the miferable prince, his queen, children, and ladies, were all plundered.

fecured. The two following days were fpent in removing

the treafure, amounting to one hundred millions of gold,

which required the labour of one thoudind nien. Liberty

was then given the army to plunder the city, whofe riches

were valued at twelve millions ; after which tiie city was
burnt, wherein there perifhed by fire and fword above
60,000 fouls, befides 60,000 more who were made flaves of;

1700 temples and 140,000 houfes were reduced to afhes.

There were found in the town 6000 pieces of cannon,

100,000 quintals of pepper, and the fame quantity of other

fpices "\

Om the morrow which followed this deftrudlon, there ap- King put

peared on an adjacent hill, called Bcydao, twenty-one gibbets, to death.

with a ftrong guard of horfe. Thither was led the queen,

with her children and ladies, in all one hundred and forty,

and there hanged up by the feet (N). Chaxibayna, and fifty

men of great quality, were caft into the fea with flones about
their necks; which gave fo great difpleafure to \\-\q Barma
army, that they mutinied, and the cruel king was in no fmall

danger of fuffering for his tyranny. However, the florm
blowing over, ,he left people to rebuild the ruined city, and
returned to Pegu with the rcfl: of his army, among whom
was Cayero, and his 700 Portiigiirfes.

About this time the king received fame intimation, that Prom he^

the emperor of P<rt/2Ji;i/(7, filled X.h& Sianwion {O), intended to 7^^^^^*

" Pinto, p. igg, & fcqq. De Faria, p. 349, & feqq.

(N) AH alive, excepting the north ofthe prefent kingdom of
queen; who, overcome with 5'/«/?;, inhabiting a country now
anguifli, expired in the lap of a great wlldernefs, called by
one of the ladies. the Chincf.s, and perhaps other

(O) This name, as well as neighbouring nations, Pahima
that of the Mons, mentioned Pan[\), v.'hich name has fome
hereafter, feems to be made out affinity with Fandalu. How-
of Sions Mao7is ; which Gafpar ever that be, according to Pinto,

da C?-uz fays is the name given the empire of Pmida/u lies to
by fome to the Z-^oj. De Faria, the well and north-weft of that

in his extraft from Pitito, mif- of Kalaminham ; another fidli-

takes Siamon for oiant. Pandalu tious empire, fituate to the north
is either a fidlitious empire of or north-caft of Pegu ; for that

Pinto's, like Kalaminham ; or author fpeaks very obfcurely of
he fpeaks of a power as in being, the fcite thereof, although he
which had been long before de- pretends he travelled through
flroyed : for weread of a people the country,

called the great Siams, to the

(i) See Du Haldii China, vol. i. p. 6i, 62,

invade
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invade his dominions ; and that the king of Jva had confe-

derated with thofe of Sevddi and Chdleus (P), to give that

monarch a paflage through their territories. On this advice,

l>y Para Parci Mandara fortified all his frontier places ; and then,
Mandara, having increafed his forces to 900,000 men, in March 1545

fet out from Pegu to befiege Prom. He embarked this nume-
rous army in 12,000 rowing veffels, whereof 2000 were fe-

roos, laulers, katiiroSi zndi foijls', and went up the river y/w-

fedaa as high as Danaplun. Then, paffing out of it in that

called Pichu Malakou, in Jpril came before the city of Prom.

The king hereof was dead, and had left a fon to inherit,

who was no more than thirteen years of age. As he had
married the king of Jvas daughter, he had feat to him for

fuccour on this occafion, and expelled a fupply of 30,000
men. This moved the enemy to prefs the fiege, in hopes to

gain the city before that aid fliould arrive. After fix days

leaguer, the queen oifered to hold the crown of Para Man-
dara, and pay what tribute he thought fit to impofe, pro-

vided he would withdraw his forces. On the other hand, he

infifted that flie fliould put herfelf, with all her treafure, into

his power : but (lie, knowing how perfidious he was, refolved

not to trufi: him . He therefore renewed his affaults, in which,

and by the plague that raged in his camp, he loft 80,000
men, among whom were .500 Portugiiefes ".

anr} he- This way of attack proving fo pernicious, he raifed a mount
trayed. which overlooked the city ; and from thence, plying it with

his artillery, left no place of fafety to the befieged. But

5000 of them, m;iking a fuccefsful fally, not only dertroyed

tlie mount, and killed 15,000 of the ^nemy, but alfo carried

off eighty cannon, and wounded the king himfelf ; who, in a

rage, flew 2000 Portvguefes, then on guard, as being negli-

gent o'f their duty. Para Mandara began to defpair of fuc^

ceeding in his enterprife, when he accomplifhed by bribery

what he could not obtain by force. For, towards the end of

Augujl, Shemin Malatay, one of the four principal men who
commanded in Prom, treacherouily gave the enemy entrance

into the city ; which was utterly deflroyed with fire and

fv/ord : the bodies of 2000 (lain children, cut to pieces, were

fcrved as food for the elephants. The queen, flripped naked,

was publicly whipped, and then tortured till fhe died (Q^) ;

the

" Pinto, p. 205, & feqq. De Faria, 351.

(P) Chaleu kingdom lies be- (Q^) Dc Faria fays, (he was

tween Frcm and ^'r«, according c iv^en up to the lull of the iol-

19 PiiiiQ, p. 214. tijrs till Ihc expired. She wit

fan
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the young king was tied to her dead body, and both together

call: into the river. The Hke fate 300 gentlemen underwent,

after flakes had been driven through their bodies.

The tyrant was employed in fortifying the city, of which Meleytay

he had been proclaimed king, when advice was brought him by fortre/s

his fpies, that the prince of ylva had failed from thence down bejleged,

the river ^leytor with 30,000 Siamcn foldiers on board 400
rowing veflels : and, hearing of his fiffer's difafler, had flopped

at Meleytay, a fbrtrefs fome twelve leagues north of Prom,
where he waited to be joined by his father the king of Jva ;

who, with 80,000 Mons (K) was marching by land. On this

news the Banna king fent his fofler-brother Chaumigrem
along the river-fide with 200,000 men, and went by water

with 100,000 more, in 2000 feros. On the approach of

Chaumigrem, the prince of Jva burnt his barks ; and, form-

ing a vanguard of the mariners, drew up his 30,000 Mons
to encounter the enemy. Bloody was the fight ; all the van-

guard were cut to pieces in a trice, and of the 300,000 Mons
only 800 remained : but the Barmas paid dear for the vic-

tory, with the lofs of 115,000 out of 200,000.

The king coming up, and feeing the havock that had and taken, \

been made of his men, attacked the fortrefs furioufly for

feven days : at the end of which the 800 Mons, defpairing of

holding out long againfl fo great a power, and refolving to

fell their lives at the dearefl rate, fallied out in a dark rainy

night; and, breaking through the enemy's troops in feveral

places, prefTed fo hard upon the king himfelf, that he was
forced to jump into the river and fwim for his life. In fhort,

the Mons were all cut off, but not till they had flain 12,000

of their enemies ; among whom were about 2000 Barmas, as

many foreigners, and the refl Pegiiers. After this, the vidlor

entered Meleytay, and put to death the Shemin thereof,

who had betrayed Prom to him; faying. That he who had
been a traitor to his natural prince could net be faithfid to

him. °,

The king immediately ordered the fort to be repaired
; Ad'vances

which, being finiihed, he embarked 70,000 men in 1000 row- to Ava

« Pinto, p. 210, & feqq. De Faria, p. 352, & fcqq.

fair and handfome, but much him in marriage, by the king of
older than the king, being thirty- Anja her father.

fix years of age; fhe was alfo (R) Or M^?ow perhaps; they
his maternal aunt. It is thought were, prcbablv, a tribe of the
his cruelty to her was in re- Laos.

Vfnge, for haviag been denied

ing
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ixi^feros, and went up the ^teylor (S), in order to obfervc

the country. Having pafTed by many conliderable places be-

longing to the kingdom of Chaleu (T) and Jaeiipalaon, he, in

Oclober 1545, after a voyage of twenty-eight days, arrived at^

the port of Jva, about a league from the city, where he burnt

between two and 3000 veifels, and alfo feveral villages ; with

the lofs however of 8000 men, including fixty-two Portu-

giiefcs. As for the city of Jva, he did not think fit to at-

tack it, for it had been newly fortified, and was defended by
20,oco Mons (U), from the mountains of Pandaleu ; where

he was informed 80,000 more were raifing for the fervice of

the king of Jva. For as foon as this prince received advice

of the lofs of Prom, not being ftrong enough to revenge the

injury, he went in perfon to implore the Siamon's protedtion,

and become his tributary, on condition that he fl^iould aflill:

him with his forces, and enable him to recover that city

;

which the emperor promifed to accomplifii within one year

from the time of this treaty.

This intelligence ftartled the Barma king, who therefore,

after thirteen days ftay, returned to Prom ; having firil dif-

patched an ambafi!ador to the Kalaminham, in order to en-

gage him by a treaty of alliance to divert the Siamon by a

war the next fpring, from aiding the king of Jva, whom
he defigned to conquer..

TheKah- The Kalayninham, which fignifies lord of the world (X),

jninham, was a prince of mighty power, whofe dominions were fitu-

ated in the midft of this region, and contained a large extent

of country. His capital city was named Timplajn ; where he

refided in vafi: ftate and magnificence. It Hood on the great

river Pitay, had a ftrong wall, defended with towers and a

wide ditch. It contained no fewer than' 400,000 houfes,

ils great moH of one or two flories ; and 2600 temples full of images,

empire. which were ferved by twenty-feven forts or orders of priefts.

The palace was fplendid beyond imagination ; and in it were

(S) By this circumftance of

failing up the river to J'va, and

then up the fame afterwards

from At'a, with the ambafiador

fent to the Kalaminhan by the

^cytor, mull be undtrftood the

r'w^r Ai'a; but no other author,

befx-les Finto, gives it that name.
It is called by the Chincfi, Lu
Kyarg ; and by others, perhaps

the Pegiicrs themfelves, Mi nan
Kioi-v.

(T) See its fituation in a for-

mer note.

(U) Seem to be Laos; and
the name derived from Sio>?s

Macns, as the Laos are by fome
called. See a former note.

( X ) According to Pinto, Kala

is lord, and Minham, the 'world.

the
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the Hatues of thirteen Kalaminhams in filver, with each a

golden mitre on his head P.

The empire (which our author Pinto does not name) was

300 leagues long, and as many broad, containing twentj^-feven

kingdoms ; each divided into twenty-fix provinces, 700 in all.

They are full of noble cities ; the foil exceeding fertile, and

abounding with commodities, which, with the manufadlures,

produce a wealthy commerce. The inhabitants are extremely

civilized and mild-tempered ; the women very fair, yet modefl:.

The emperor has alwa^^s 60,000 horfe and 10,000 elephants

about his perfon. His forces, throughout the 700 provinces,

are 1,700,000 men, ofwhom 350,000 are horfe : there are alfo

55,000 elephants ; on account of whofe number in this country,

the Kahiminham fiiles himfelf in his titles, lord of the invincible

force of elephants. In a word, the revenue of this mighty

prince amounted to twenty millions of gold ; and he wor-

ftiipped Kiay Frigau, or Firgau, that is, the god of motes in

the fun, who is alfo adored at Dagun in Pcgu'^.

This is, in brief, the account, true or falfe (Y), which T'^f'^Chau-

Mendcz Pinto has given of the empire of Kalayninham, and migrem

its fovereign. Upon the am.balTadors return to PegUy the

king fent the Chanmigrem, his fofi:er-brother, whom he ho-

noured with the title of Koutjinnha, that is the king's brotheVy

to meet him, accompanied -with all the grandees of the king-

dom, and four battalions of i^rangers : among whom were
1000 Portiigvfi's, commanded by Antonio Fcreira of Bra-

ganza, a man of great underflanding; to whom the king gave

a penfion of 12,000 ducats a year, befides prefects, which

P Pinto, p. 214, Sc feqq.

(Y) In our opinion, this re-

lation, efpecially as it Hands at

iarge in the book itfelf, has all

the marks of forgery ; nor did

either the emperor or the em-
pire ever exiit but in the author's

brain. At leaft we are certain,

that the account which Pif!t.j has

given of his journey, with the

ambaffador, to that prince's

court, is all a forgery : it being

quite inconfiftent with the ideas

which the relations of later tra-

vellers of credit give us, both as

to the geography and h'ftory of

thecountries lying betsveen .?/«;!«

1 Ibid, p, 227, 243.

and Ch:?ia, where this great em-
pire is pretended to have ex-

illed ; and of which tliere does

not appear to be the leaft traces

at prefcnt. As our author fays,

he is called the holy Kclamn-
ha??:, and reprefents him both
as a fpiritual and temporal

prince, fome have imagined that

he is the fame with the great

Ln;na oi Tibet It is true, Pin-

to does not tell us the name
of the empire ; but, by the fitu-

ation he gives it, and courfe of
his pretended travels, it cannot
be Tibst,
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came to little lefs (Z). Although it appeared by the Ka/amin*

hunt's letter that the treaty had taken efFeft, yet as the feafon

was not yet come for invading Ava, the king fent the Chau-
bojped migrem, with 1 50,000 men in 1 3000 boats, againil the city

\i^i
' '^^^'^d'f or Savddi, the capital of a fmall kingdom 1 30 leagues

diflant from Pegu towards the north-eaft. The general, after

having loll many men in feveral affaults which he made,,

raifed two mounts, from whence he did much damage to the

city : but the befieged fallying killed at one time 8000 men,
and 5000 at another; which fo difcouraged Chau-jnigrem that

he drew off his army, in order to revenge his difgrace on a

town called Valentay, which had furniOied the city with pro-

vifions ; but a body of Savadis falling on his troops by fur-

prife put them to the rout ^

Dijirac- While thefe things were doing on the fide of Pegu, the

ticns in empire of the Soman, commonly called Slam, fell into great

Siam. diftrailions. The king, coming from the war of Chiammayy
was poifoned by his queen ; who, in his abfence, had been

gotten with child by an officer of the court. She made away,
after the fame manner, with the young king, in order to ad-

vance her paramour, whom fhe married, to the crown. This
fhe effefted \vl November 1545: but in January following

•A. D. they were both ilain at a feaft, by the contrivance of Oya
1546. Pajfiloko, and the king of Kambqja', who conferred the crown

on a religious man named Pretiem, natural brother to the late

monarch, the line being extinifl, but of a cowardly difpofition

and a tyrant. As foon as the news of this revolution came
to the ears of the king oi Pegu, who at that time kept his

court in the city of Jnapleu, he aflembled his lords to con-

fult them on the occafion. Their advice was, that he ought
not to negleft fo favourable an opportunity of conquering that

country : that, in cafe he fucceeded, he would be honoured

. with the title of lord of the -white elephant (A) ; and likewife

open

' Pinto, p. 245, 249.

(Z) We are thus particular Snarez de Melo, whom, by the

with relation to this perfon, be- way, captain Hamilton feems to

caufe D^ P/«/o fays no more of confound with Ferre'ira. See

him; and yeX. De Faria repre- Portug. JJia, vol, iii. p. \lj.

fents him as the perfon to whom and new account of EaJ} Indiesj

the king of Banna owed all his vol. ii. p, 36, & feq.

conquelts : although he does not (A) De Paria makes this War
mention one adion of his, or to have been undertaken merely

fpeak of him twice, more than on accuunt of the white ele-

Pinto ; whereas he is tedious in phant. But he feems to hav«

relacijng the exploits of Jan:es millakcn this expi^dition for

th%t
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open himfelf a way into China ; againft which empire the greal-

Khan of Tartary, the Siamon, and the Kalaminha7n, had led

fuch formidable armies '.

The Banna monarch, pleafed with their approbation of The Bar-

what he had himfelf defigned, immediaiely repaired to Mar- *"^ ^'''":^

tavdn ; where, in lefs than three months, he gathered an

army of 800,000 men; of thefe loojpoo were foreigners,

among whom were 1000 Portiiguefes, 40,000 horfe, 60,000

mufqircteers, 20,000 elephants, and 1 coo cannon (B). The
Portiiguefes were commanded by James Suarez (C), called the

Gallego, or Galician, who left Portugal in 1538; but had now
a penfion from the king of Pegu of 200,000 ducats a year,

with the title of his brother, and governor of the kingdom.

The king fet out from Martavdn m April 1548, and ''«'^'«^<''"^'

having at length entered into the kingdom of Siam, live days ""^^'y-

after arrived before the fortrefs oi'Tapurau (D), commanded by
a Mogor, containing 2000 houfes. The Bar?nas having been

repulfed in three aiTaults, Suarez, who was general of the

camp, and governed the king by his advice, made a breach

with forty cannon ; and then, giving a fierce attack, in half

an hour all the befieged, in number 6000 Siamites, were
flain, with the lofs of 3000 of his men ; in revenge of whom,
the king put all the women to the fword. This done, he ad-

vanced to the city of Sokotay (E), nine leagues beyond, and
encamped along the river Lebrau (F), defigning to reduce it

:

' Pinto, p. 278, & feq. De Faria, vol. ii. p. 137. and
vol. iii. p. 357.

that which happened twenty king's fervice : he was worth
years after, in another king's four millions, in jewels and
reign. other efFefts.

(B) There is a ftrange con- (D) In Dc Faria written 7"^-

trariety between the two ac- puram. See that author's ac-

counts given by De Faria of count, vol, ii. p. 135. and vol.

this expedition, in his ^a Per- iii. p. 357-
iiiguefa, vol. ii. p, 135^. and (E) This is no forged name,
vol. iii. p, 357. In the firll for we meet with it in Lo/'/wv's

place, he makes the army one map of ^iam, drawn in the
million and 500,000 men, with country by zn Europca?! ; where
only 4000 elephants, and 180 it is placed between two branches
Tortugucfes. of the Mena77i, above four de-

(C) Of Brnganza, according grees north nort^weft of the
to Finto ; but, according to be city of Siatn, and one degree
Faria, oi Melo : who adds, that fouth- weft of i'///r7;?cz<A^/^, called

he was pirating about Moz,ai'!hik by the Portuguefcs Porfdonk.
in J/rica in 1542 and in 1547; (F) Although the name of
was at the fiege oi M.ilakka. the city be not forged, that of
Next year, being in the Barma the liver may ; wluch, he fay&-.
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but, as he was connfelled not to lofe time, or wafte his force:;,

he departed next day, and marched through woods cut do\vii

by his pioneers till he came to Tiian, a place on the coaft to-

wards Jimknlo.u, near the kingdom of ^icdah (G) ; from

whence, in nine days (H), he got in fight of Odiaa (or Judia)^

the capital of Siajn.

O^izs., the The befieged fcc>";ing to make no account of this great

capital^ power, Siinrez made an attack on the fouth fide with 72,000
iejieged. men, in two bodies, fcaling the walls with above 1 000 ladders

;

but, in half an hour, he was repulfed with the lofs of 10,coo
men. The king, enraged, renewed the attack with 5000
elephants ; which, advancing up to the walls (I), tore away
their target fences, while the mufqueteers from the caflies on
their backs made fuch execution, that none durfl appear on

the ramparts. The walls thus deferted, the befiegers mounted
with dieir ladders; and 1200 Turks, Hiding down by the

wall, attempted to- break open a gate with two battering rams,

in order to obtain the reward of 500,000 ducats, which the

king had promifed to thofe who fliould let him into the city :

but before they could compafs their defign, they were at-

tacked and cut to pieces by 3000 Jaos ; who then, mounting

the wall, drove off the Barmas with great flaughter '.

The Bar- The king of Pegu, not difcouraged with this new re-

mas re' pulfe, renewed the aflauk with the elephants. At the noife

fulfed of their approach, Oya PaJfiUko, who commanded in the city,

/ caufed a gate to be opened ; and fent the king v/ord, that his

majefly might bring the promifed reward, for he was ready

to receive it. The king anfwered by a furious affault ; during

which, the Barmas twice forced the gate and entered the city ;

but the king of Siam, alarmed at the danger, coming on with

30,000 choice troops, a dreadful flaughter enfued, and the

enemy were driven out of the city. Hereupon the king, by

the advice of Siiarez,. founded a retreat ; and then found that

' Pinto, p. 279, & feqq.

is one of tlie three defcending

from the lake of Chiamjnay ; a

lake which Louberc could never

hear of from thofe who had been

at the city of that name.

(G) This was an extravagant

rout, going above 200 miles

beyond Siam to the fouth -weft,

inrtead of taking the dired way
thither: but fuch blunders fre-

quently happen to forgers. Jun-

calaii is doubtlefs a miftake of

the prcfs for Juncalon, as fome
write it, an ifland near the coail.

(H) It muft rather have been

a inarch of nineteen, or more.

(I) Odia, or Sir.m, is feated

in an ifland encompafled with

walls. How then could the

elephants approach them r This
difcovers that Pi?ito was not at

this fiege, as he pretends he was.

he
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1

\

he !iad been wounded with an arrow. The hurt was feventeen 2. para
"'

days heaUng ; at the end whereoi: he made fevernl new af- Mand.ira.
..j

faults, but with no better fuccefs than before. The fiege ^—^r~—

'

j

had now lafted near live months, and eight affaults had been '^-^/^\?''^^'
]

given in vain: he was refolved, however, to make one vigo- ^'^''J^ '*'

rous effort more, with twenty-fix flrong timber cafllts, filled

with combufhibles ; each fixty-five feet long, fifty broad, and

twenty-five high, mounted on twenty-fix wheels of iron.
;

Thefe fet forward in a dark and tempefi:uous night, under

three difeharges of all the artillery in the camp; and being /!

brought clofe to the walls, fire was put to them. They burnt
]

four hours with a dreadful blaze, during which time the fight \

was renewed on both fides with double fury and equal ad- j

vantage, fo that at length a retreat was founded.
*

After this it was refoived in a council of war to continue The Pe-
j

the fiege ; and a large mount of earth was raifed, over-look- guers re- .. ^

ing the city, mounted with forty pieces of cannon ready to ^^^-
]

batter it, when in OElober advice came, that Shoripam Shay
. \

had rebelled in Pem ".
i

<-> .
j

SHO RIPJM Shay was near a-kin to the preceding mo- *
*"

j

narch, (lain twelve years before, and about forty-five years j

of age. He was a religious perfon, of great underfi:anding,
j

and efteemed a faint. As he was a famous preacher, he made ;

a fermon, in which he fet forth the tyranny of the BannaSy ;

and the evils which the kingdom fufiered by them, in fo mov-
;

ing a manner, that he was taken out of the pulpit, and pro-
j

claimed king by the people ; who, as a token of fovereignty,
1

gave him the title of Shemindoo. As foon as this perfon

found himfelf invefled with the regal authority, he cut in ;

pieces 1 5,000 Barmas and feized on the ticafure. This <

change was fo agreeable to the wifhes of the people all over i

the kingdom, who thought now the time of their deliverance '\

was come, that, in twenty-three days time, all the ffrong
\

holdc in Pegu fell into Shemindoo'^ hands.

On this news, the king immediately broke up the fiege of fhe Hn^
\

Odia, and in feventeen days got to Martavan. There he was returm^ \

farther informed, that the new king had poffed 500,000 men i

in different places, in order to intercept his palfage ; and, •

what foreboded worfe, 50,000 of his Pegu troops, in averfion

to the Bar7na yoke, had deferted to his rival. To prevent a \

greater defertion, after fourteen days flay, he departed from i

Martaviiii ; and, being arrived in the kingdom, iom\<iShemin-
!

doo waiting for him with 600,000 men, in a great plain tv.'o 1

n Pinto, p, 282, & feqq.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. G Iea£U(?s .; 1
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2. Para leagues from the ck}' of Pegu ^. Accoruing to fome authors,

Mandara. the kiiig feat Siiarez de I\L'lo before liim from Siam, with

^^-'•"v'"*-' 200 Portugucfes, to fupprefs the rebellion. Shernnuioo fled on

the approach of this commander, who followed him to the

city Scvddi ; but the other, flipping by, got into the city of

Pigiiy which flded with him. The queen on this fled to

the caflle, where flie was defended by twenty Portugitefcs, till

mtddefcats ^^^ ^^''"g himfelf arrived with his forces ". Next day the two

Sherain- armies came to an engagement ; in which, after a defperate

doo.' battle that lafked three hours, Shcinindoo was defeated,

with tlie lofs of 300,000 of his forces : fo that he efcaped.

with only fix horfe to the fortrefs of Battchr, from whence

he lied in the night up the river to Sedan. Of the Bcvifia

troops were flain 60,000 ; among whom were 280 Portugucfes.

The next morning after this vifkory, the king marched to

the city, v/hofe inhabitants furrendered, on condition to have

. their lives and effefts. The kingdom being thus brought again

nnder his fubjedtion, his next movement was to punilh the

principal perfons concerned in the rebellion, whofe heads he

cut oif, and eflates conflfcated ; amounting to ten millions of

Martavan gold, befides plate and jewels ^. Others fay, that, contrary

fevults. 'to agreement, he put all to the fword, excepting 12,000 who
Were within the liberty of Simrez de Melo's, houfe, which was

exempted from the flaughtjr. The plunder was unaccountable

;

De Melo alone got three millions ". But thefe feverities did

not quench the fpirit of rebellion ; for in lefs than three

months news was br6ught that the city of Martavan had re-

volted ; and that the Chalagornin, or governor, having flaia

aooo Barmas, declared for Shemindoo.

The king, on this advice, gave orders for all the lords of

the kingdom to repair to him with their force within lifteen

days ; and went from his capital at Pegu, with 3000 m.en, to a

^Shennn^owa called Mouchau, there to wait for them. Being in-

rehiL, formed in this place, that the Skeinin, who was governor of

» ' ' Satun, or Zatdii, a delightful city, had fubmitted to Shcmhi-

doc, and alfb lent him u large Turn of gold ; he fent for him,

with an- intention to put him to death. The Shemhi, who
fufpefted the king's defign, feigned himfelf fick; and imme-

diately advifmg with his relations, it was agreed among
them, that he had no way to efcape the Banna's anger but

by killing him. Accordingly they drew together about 6co

men ; and, aiTaulting a temple, where he was lodged, flew

"^ Pinto, p. 284, 286. y De Faria, Pcrtug. Afia,

vol. Ji. p- 136. ^ Pinto, p. 285. * L'E Faria,

\'ol. ii. p. 137. vol. iii. p. 359. %
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him in his apartment, with the few who happened to bej.Shemin

about him. The guards in the court being alarmed with <;/Zatan.

the noife, a fierce combat enfued, in which 800 were flain,
*—~v—

^

moft of them Barmas. The Shemhi then retreated to a place ^^"
''""''"

called Poiitel ; whither thofe of the country, hearing of the ^f''

king's death, whom they mortally hated, reforted to him. ^'

When he had aflfembled about 5000 men, he returned to feek

the foldiers whom the king had brought with him to Mou-
chau ; and falling on them, difperfed in feveral places, flew

them all. With the Barmas were flain fourfcore out of three

hundred Portuguefes ; who, with their commander Suarez

(K), furrendered, and were fpared, on condition that, for

the future, they fliould ferve the Shemin ''.

Nine days atter, feeing his forces increafe, by the refort oiUfurps thg

people, to 30,000 men, he caufed himfelf to be proclaimed ^'i''"-«f«

king. Then retiring to the fortrefs of Tagalua, for fear of the

forces which were on the road to join the murdered king,

he endeavoured, with great promifes, to raife troops ; and, to

fpirit up the people, declared he would not leave a Burma in

all the kingdom. It happened that one of the Barmas, who
had been with the late king, efcaped the flaughter; and, fwim-

ming over the river, went and informed the Chau-viigrcm, who
was encamped at Koutafarcm with 1 80,000 men, all Peguers,

excepting 30,000 Barmas. The general, though greatly af-

fhfted at this news, yet knowing Ws fafety depended on con-

cealing it, immediately aflembled all his commanders ; and

told them that he had received a letter from the king, with

orders to put forces into Kofmtn and Dalaa (L) : for that he

was informed the Shemindoo intended to pofl~efs himfelf of the

province of Danaplu, along the rivers Digo?i and Meydoo (M),

as far as Anfedaa. Accordingly he fent detachments to thofe

places, as alfo to Shara and Malakoii ; and thus got rid of

the 1 50,000 Peguers, who, he knew, had they flayed to hear

of the king's death, would have put him and his 30,000
Barmas to the fword.

' Pinto, p. 286, & feq.

(K) According to others, (L) Cities and ports on the

Suarez, after this difafter, re- fouth coaft of Pegu, on the ri-

tired to the city of Az>a; but \er oi Negrais.

returning, in fome time, to (M) Thefe fall into, or make
that cf Pegu, was reconciled to part of, the river of Negrais

:

this new king. Portug. Afia, D/V^k feems to be the fame with

vol.ii. p. 137, vol.iii. p. 359. Dagon ; and Meydco may be

what fitch calls Meduv..
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3, Sheinin As foon as they \vcre marched, he turned back to the city

c/Zatan. of Pegu, bat three miles diflant, and fecn,red the king's trea-

'

Y*"*^ fui'c, amounting to above thirty miUions of gold, behdes in-

TlyCb.?M-
finite jewels. He likewife feized all the arms and ammimi-

"'/f!!^"^
"' ^'^'^^' After this he fet fue to the magazines, the arfenals,.

^"" '•''•
the palace, fome of whofe apartments uere cielcd with gold,

rvnd 2000 rowing velFels which were on the river. Then de-

ftroying all the artillery, he retired, with tlie wives and chil-

dren of the Barmas, towards Tangu, his native country, about

160 leagues diffant within land, where he arrived in fifteen

days. By this expedition he efcaped the hands of i2o,coo.

Peguers, who, two days after they had left his camp, hear-

ing that the king had been flain, hafted back to feek the

30,000 Barmas ; whom they purfued as far as Ciiaynakoutdy

about forty leagues beyond the capital, and then defifled,

iinding they had pafTed through that place five days before..

On their return, they refohed to join the Shemln of Zatan ;

who having received them with mjghty promifes of future

favour, repaired forthwith to Pegu, and was there magnificently

cro>vned in Kom-h'uiy, the principal temple in that city ".

Shemin- The ShcirJn now was in peaceable poflHTion of the king-

doo groivs 4on%: but, by his acts of tyranny, and fquandring the pub-
Jlreng. j;^ treafure, he fo difobliged his lords, and bred fuch feuds

among them, that many^ retired to foreign countries, and

others w^ent over to Shemindoo ; who, by his preaching and

authority, began to make head again in the province ot Anfc-

daa, whither he had fled The power of this latter increaf-

ing, as that of his competitor declined, his army, by degrees,

augmented to 60,000 men. With thefe forces he marched

to Meydocj, where he was well received by the people of the

country ; among whom he ftayed four months, to llrengthen

his forces. Mean time the great James Siiarcz, wha had

been governor of the Idngdom during the late king's reign,,

tell a facritice on the following occafion.

Suarez/?'// In the height of his former grcatnefs, pafTiug witha nume-
i-nfiiletue. rous equipage by the door of a rich merchant's houfe, on the day

of his daughter's marriage, the father, to do Suarez honour^

went out to pay his refpccls to him, and brought his daugh-

t'er to do the fame. On the bride's prefenting him a ring^

Suarez, who was lafcivious and brntifli, rudely pulled the

young lady to him, in order to carry her away by force;

and kilkd the bridegroom, with others who came to her ref-

cue. .However, he did not enjoy the fruits of his villainy

:

fur the young lady, to prevent falling into fucli a monfler's

«PiNTO, p. 287, &fe].

hands»
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haads, ftrangled hcrfclf. The father, expecting ro juftlce ? . ^henun
-againll: the criminal, whiKl thr.t prince was upon the throne, c/Zatiin.

flaut himfelf up, and never iHrred abroad, till the Shemin oi:
^—=v~«»J

Zatan came to the crown : then appearing among the peo-

ple, he fo lamented his cafe through the cil^' of Pegu, that

iibove 50,000 of the inhabitants gathered about him, crying

out for jullice. The Sherntn, fearing fome worfe <:onrequence,

•caufed Dc Mch to be apprehended., and delivered up to that

rabble ; wlio falling upon him v/ich Hones, he was in an in- Hehjloned

ftant buried under a heap of rubbilh. Then withdrawing to death.

the body, they tore it in pieces, and delivered them to the

boys to drag about the flreets. His houfe was plundered ;

and as the treafure found therein amounted to not fo much
by a great deal as was expected, it was believed that he had
buried the reff ^.

This was the end of James Sitarcz dc Mch, one ef for- fh She-

tune's prodigies, who loft, by one crime, \fhat he had gain- nuns ty-

ed by many. Nor did the new kiiig, who gave him up to '''««>

popular fury, long furvive him : for he grew intolerable in

his cruelties.and oppreffions, killing and robbing, indifferent-

ly, all who were thought to have had money : fo that, in

feven months time, he put to death 6000 rich merchants,

befides many of the ancient lords of the country, v.'ho hclil

•their eflates by right of inheritance under the crown. Thefe
tyrannies rendered him fo odious, that moft of his followers

abandoned him, to join w'xih Sbonindoo; who, by this time,

was mailer of the cities of Digon, Mcydoo, Dalaa, and Koiu-

lam (N), with all the country, as far as die borders of Sha-

rau ^.

SHEMINDOO, having now an army of 200,000 men, Is hii/iege^

and 5000 elephants, refolved to go and attack the ufurper in h^ ^^^^

the capital. He fet forward ; and, coming before the city oP^^^"^^^
Pegu, hemmed it in with treiiches, fenced with flrong pali-

fades. After this he ga^-e feveral afTaults : but finding a

much greater refiftance than he expefted, he propofed a truce,

by which he agreed to quit his right to the crown, and
raife the flege in twenty days ; in cafe in that time his com-
petitor Ihould fend him 1000 bijjcs of gold ^ which amount
to 500,000 ducats. This was a politic contrivance, in order

to gain the capital with lefs difficulty : for an intercourfe en^

filing, in confequence of tlie truce between ths befiegers 0£\'X

'^ Pinto, p. 289, k feq. De Faria, vol. iii. p. 260.
* Pinto, p. 294. De Faria, vol. :i. p. 137. vol. iii, p. 360.

(N) Perhaps Koylan, on the river of Ntgrais, mentioned hf
Balbl.
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ij.S'ie- the befieged, fome priefts, fet on by Shemindco, exhorted

mindoo. them to relinquifh the Shemin of Zatan, and take part with
"—-V—~^ their mafter ; at the fame time threatening them with judg-

ments from Kiay Nivandel, the god of battles, in the field of

Viidn, in cafe they offered to lift a hand againff the holy

Shemtndoo ; a fubmilTion to whom, they faid, was a fure way

to wealth and happinefs.

tnd ^a'm THESE exhortations, joined to the harmonious mufic which

in njally. accompanied them, fo wrought on the hearts of the befieged,

that 60,000 having deferted in a few days, the tyrant thought

fit to break off the truce ; and, by advice of his officers, to

fight Shcnnndoo, before he increafed more in ftrength. Pur-

fuant to this advice, he fallied out of the city, with fourfcore

thoufand men, and charged the enemy with great fjry. The
battle was fo fierce, that in half an hour above 40,000 fell

on both fides ; when Gonza'o Ncto, by a fortunate fhot with

a mufkct-ball, killed the Shen:i,i. Immediately his forces fub-

mitted, and the inhabitants opened the city gates to the viftor,

on promife of having their lives and effects. Shemtndoo en-

tered the capital, and was forthwith crowned king. This

A. D. event happened in February 1551. Conzah had io,ooq

icri. crowns for that lucky hit; and the eighty Portugitefes, his

companions, five thoufand ^

Shemin- SHEMINDOO was the reverfe of his late rival ; for he

doo en- governed with a juft but eafy reign. He was loved by the

thrpned. people, and admired by flrangers, for hir virtue. Things con-

tinued above a year in this peaceable and happy flate, when

a new war broke out, which once more overturned the go-

vernment. The Chau-wigrcm, who watched at Tdngu for an op-

portunity to reduce the kingdom under the power of the

Barmas, underflanding by his fpies that the ftrength of the

nation was greatly exhaufled by the wars ; that the principal

lords were either flain, or had left the realm ; and that, in

fhort, the new king was greatly unprovided of the necelfa-

wes proper for his defence, he, with an army of 30q,ooo

men, all flrangers (O), excepting 50,000 Barmas, whom he had

raifed for the purpofe, fet out from Tangu the ninth of March

A. D, 1552, and bent his march towards the city of Pegu. The
1552- new king, informed of his proceedings, made preparations

for his defence, and aflembled no fewer than 900,000 troops :

but ^3 they were all Pegucrs, who are of a weakly conilitu-

*" Pinto, p. 294, & feq.

(D) Viz, Mons^ Chaleus, KaIaTi;inl/iit^s, Sauanis, Pamkrus, and
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tion, this great power was' iiifedor to the enem}' In ftrength, ^. She-

Kowever, Shemindoo, underiiauding that the Chau-migrcm was mindoo.

srrived at the river Meleytay, about twelve leagues from his *«——v—-J

capital, he advanced with great dihgeiice, and encamped two

leagues from thence, on the river Potarcu.

Next morning the Chaii-mlgrem forded the river, in fplte Is defeated

of the enemy ; and the day following the Shemhuho prelent- andfics.

ed him battle. The van-guards began the fight, and the

fliock was very fierce. In half an hour the field was covered

wath dead bodies, and the Peguers began to lofe courage.

The prince, feeing themglve ground, advanced tofuccour them

with 3000 elephants, and drove ilicBannas back in their turn.

The Chaii-jnigran, upon this, feigned a retreat ; and the king

-miftaking it ror a flight, purfued eagerly, as fure of the vic-

tory : but the Bannas, after they had retired about a mile,

fuddenly faced about, and ruflied on their enemies, wath hor-

rible cries, Prefently both armies engaged afrefliy viith fuch a. D.
fur}', that, towards fun-fet, 400,000 Pcgucrs being llain, 1553.
and moft of the reft wounded, the king fled. Thus the vic-

tory remaining to the Chau-migrem (P), he caufed hinifclf to ij. Chaa-
be crowned king of Pegu in the field of battle, in y'lpril rr.igrem

1553 g. cro-j:iied.

Next morning the vi6lors rifled the dead, and got very

rich fpoil ; for it is the cuftom with tliefe Gentiles to carry

with them all their riches when they go to war. After this

the new king marched towards the capital, three leagues di-

ftant ; and encamped in view of it, half a league off, in \\vt

plain of Sunday Patir. From thence he fent a Banjia com-
mander, with 5000 horfe as a guard, to each of the twenty-

four gates ; and continued five days in the field, without en-

tering the city. This he did, left the ftrangers flaould de-

mand the pillage of it, purfuanr to his promife at Tangu. „.

Hereupon the foreign troops mutinied, by the inftigation of „',.•„, ^

Ckriflonano Sv.ruento, a brave, but turbulent, Portuguefe com-

f Pinto, p. 296, k feq.

(P) Z)f F^rm, who frequently both appellations, thatofM^^w-
varies from himfelf vol. iii. p. daragri being the proper name.
561. following P'uito, calls this Finto, p. 207, mentions a bro-

"^nxiZtChaUfmigrcvi: but vol. ii. ther of the Chau-migrem, whom
p. I 37. he, from other authors, he calls the Panonfaray ; but,

names him Afa?/i3'tfr,7or/, who. he though fo full of his explana-
fays, was the king's brother-in- tions on other accounts, docs
law, and claimed the kingdom not give the meaning of either

in right of his wife. Perhaps of thofe twc denominations,

the lamp perfpn is intended by

G 4 jn?ijjd«»r^.
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mander. The king, for more fecurit}^ retired to a temple,

and there fortified himielf. Next day affembling the com-

m.anders, lie told them from the wall, that he had promifed

them what he could not in confcience grant, as it would t)e

to make the innocent fuffer with the guilty : that, however,

as it was not fit they fhould go unrecompenfed, he was wil-

ling to make them any reafonable fatisfaftion, and would con-

tribute part out of his own eifefts. With this the command-
ers declared themfelves content ; and it was propofed to leave

the matter to arbitrators, three to be chofen on each fide.

Of thcfe fix, three were to be religious men of Pegu, and

three ftrangers. The firft three being agreed upon, the king

and mutineers cafl: lots, to fee who fhould choofe two of the

three ftrangers ; and the lot falling in favour of his majefly,

he chofe two Portngiiefes : one Gonzalo Pachcco, faftor for the

Lakka ; and the other Niino Fernandez Texeyra, a worthy

merchant, known formerly to the CbaiMnigreyn.

On this occafion the king wrote to Pacheco ; who, on re-

mands fet- ceipt of the letter, immediately repaired to the camp, accom-
iled.

ly arhi-

tration.

panied with Texcira, and ten other Portugucfes. They
were received with great honour by the king, who, in his in-

flru6tion$, ordered them to favour the commanders rather

than him. The arbitrators met in a tent, with the high-trea-

furer and two fecretaries. After debating near the whole

day, it was at length concluded, thar the king fhould pay

the foreign troops, over and above their arrears, looo bijfcs, or

crowns, out of his own treafury ; and that, on receiving the

fame, they fhould forthwith crofs the river, and retire intp

their refpeftive countries, furnifhed with vifluals for tv/enty

days. Both parties were fatisfied with this award ; and the

king, out of his bounty, gave the officers in general a far-

ther gratuity. In this manner the king got rid of the three

mutinous nations, the Chalcus, Mdcytes, and Savddis, whom
he would employ no longer. Likewife, to prevent their do-

ing mifchief to the open towns in the road, he caufed them

to march in parties of a thoufand men each, one after the

other. To his two arbitrators, for their trouble, the king

gave ten hijfes of gold, with a pafiport written by himfelf

;

w'^.ereby tlie Portugiwfes ^vere permitted to retire into the In-

dies, without paying any duty for their merchandizes. This
was more acceptable to them than the money : becaufe the

preceding king had, for three years before, detained them
in the conntvy; where they v/cre treated with much rigour,

and often in danger of their lives ''.

* PiNTc, p. 297, & feq.

Next
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Next day the king moved towards the city. He was re- $. Chau- ,1

ce'ived at the gate by 6000 priells, of all the twelve fe<5ls, migrem. »
'\

who intreated that he would forgive the inhabitants ; who, ^"""^^"^
;

on promifing pardon, fell proHrate • before him. Then one -^
.

'•^^
'

of tiie priefts fet on the king's head a crown of gold, like a mi- *^"*^"P"'
\

tre, adorned with precious ifones. After this the Chau-migrem
]

entered the city, in a kind of triumph, mounted on a large

elephant, preceded by all the fpoil of elephants and chariots,

with the eiligies of SheminJoo, bound with an iron chain, and '

forty colours trailed on the ground. He was guarded by for-
,

ty mace-men ; the lords and commanders marching on foot,

with their fwords covered with plates of gold, carried on
'

their fhoulders. The train was clofed by 3000 war ele-

phants, with their caftles in various forms, and followed by
multitudes of people.

The firft thing v/hlch the new king did was to get pof- ShemJn-
feffion of the principal cities and flrong holds, which flill doo takcni 1

held out for SkemlndoQ, as not knowing yet of his defeat.

To this purpofe he wrote very kind letters to the inhabit- ;

ants, promifmg favours, as well as forgivenefs, and an exemp-
tion from taxes. This method having had the dcfired cf- \

feft, he difpatched horfemen in queft oi Shcmindoo, who was 'i

difcovered at Faulau, a place near the city of Potcm, on the
"

:

frontiers of Arrakan. He was carried to court by a man, !

to whom the king gave a penfion of 30,000 ducats. He was
brought into the prefence chain'd ; and, filling proflrate, re-

'

ceived feveral taunting exprefhons from the conqueror, with-
out fpeaking : at laft he fpoke, lamenting his condition, and

j

then defired fome water' to drink. The king, to aiflift him treated
^

more, ordered it to be given to him by his daughter. The '^''^^ <^''^-
;

miferable Shemindoo, feeing his beloved child now a flave ^^0'

»

who, but a little before, v.'as to have been married to the prince
'

of Nautir, the king of Jvas fon, fell intoafwoon
; while the !

princefs, by her words and behaviour, fnewed the utmoft di- J

jftrefs. This moving fcene having drawn tears from fome of J

the Pegu lords, who were formerly of Shemhzdoo's party, the
!

king ordered their heads to be cut off; faying, " that, fmce they '

" had fuch great affection for him, they might go before,
i

*' and prepare him a lodging. " Not content with this cru-
,

J;

elty, he ordered the princefs to be killed, in the arms of her
father ; who was then carried to a clofe prifon '.

]

Next morning the Shcrnindoo was led, amidll: a numerous led thro"
\

guard, through all the principal ftreets of Pegu, mounted on the city ;
j

a wretched horfe ; with the executioner on the crupper be-
'

* Pinto, p. 300, Sckcj^

hind.
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hind, lioIJIng lilm up under bodi arms. He wus very poor-

ly dreft ; and on his head they had placed a crown of Araw,

garniflied with mufTel-fliclls, faftencd with blue ribbons

;

and, to the iron collar which he had about his neck, were

tied a parcel of onions. For all he looked like the pi.flure of

death, he difcovered majefty in his face, accompanied with

much fweetnefs. When he came to the place where Pacheca

was on guard, with lOO other Poriuguefes, one of them

reviled him ; faying, he interned to fup on apiece of his ficfiy

and invite two dogs to partake ivitb him. The prince, moved
at this infult, reproved him with a fevere countenance : on
wliich Pachcco commanded the fellow to be Tilent. The She-

mindoo was fo well pleafed with this aftion, that he wilhed

to live only one hoar longer, that he might embrace fo excel-

lent a faith as the Portuguefes profef'cd (Q__). The execu-

tioner was fo offended herear, that he hit the unfortunate

patient in the face, and made his nofe bleed. Being come
to the fatal place, and mounted, fcarce alive, on a high fcaf-

fold, the Chirka of juftice read his fentence : and then mak-
ing a fign with his hand, the executioner fevered his head

from the body at one ftroke. The head being held up for the

people to view it, the corpfe was cut into eight parts, and

the bowels fet apart. They were all covered with a yellow

cloth, which is the mourning colour, and left till evening, in

order to be viev/'d : for thd"king had caufed this public exe-

cution to be done, that all doubt might be taken away of

the Shemindoo\ death.

Multitudes flocked to the place, both to fee the fight,

and receive the Afbiperan, or plenary indulgence, given by
the priefts on that occafion. At three o'clock a bell was heard

to toll five times. On this fignal, twelve men in black robes,

fpotted w^ith blood, having their faces covered, and filver

maces on their fiioulders, came out of a houfe near the fcaf-

fold, followed by twelve -priefls ; after whom came the Shemtr}

Pokafer, the king's uncle, who feerr.ed near loo years of age,

and, in the name^'of his nephew (R), with much ceremony,
" aflced forgivenefs of the divided members for what had been
" done ; offered to yield up the kingdom to him, to do him
*• homage for it, and govern it as his deputy. " To this one

of the prieils, fpeaking in the perfon of the deceafed,^ an*

(Q^) Tff/»i'o had told no lies faldioods, which they think do
but fuch as thefe, he might be fervice to their religion.

excufed ; fince very grave lay- (R) Who is called Oretava
J:ravellers, as well as milTiona- Chatt-77ngrem, prince of SwvdiU

rics, never fcruple fiicli pious and 'Targaut

5 fwered,
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^wered, " Lhat fince the king confelTed his fault, he forgave 5. Chau-
'* him ; and alfo granted him power to govern in his ftead, migrem.
" according to the rules of juftice. " This farce being over, '^-—v"«^

the priefts removed the carcafe to a place below, and burnt

it in a lire made of odoriferous wood, offering facrifices of

fheep and other creatures. The afiies of SheinindGo were
put in a filver urn, and buried in a fumptuous tomb, withia

a chapel gilt all over '^.

According to fome authors, Shemindoo, after his defeat,

fled to the mountains ; where wandering about, he married

the daughter of an ordinary peafmt : the hufband difcovered

himfelf to his wife, and the w'lie revealed the fecret to her

father ; who, for lucre of the great rewards which were pro-

mifed X.Q fuch as fcould deliver him up, betrayed his fon-in-

law to the king '.

However that be, it is certain that the Chaii-migrem, or, Chauml-
if our readers will, Alandaragri, the fecond Barma king, by the gremV

death of the Shemindoo, became mafferof all (S) Pegu, without bifiory,

?. competitor. But although he lived a long time, and was
the mightiefl: of ail the princes who reigned in that country,

yet we meet with fcarcc any-thing in travellers relating to his

exploits. Cafar Frederic, who was at his court in the year

1567, defcribes his power and magniiicerice
;

yet takes little , ,

notice of the tranfadiions of his reign, nor mentions fo much "^^'^ 1***

as his name. No more do Ga/par Balbi and Ralph Fitch,

who were at Pegu the year in which he died. So that our
readers mufl be content with a bare enumeration of his con-
quers, inftead of a hiftory of them, which we fhould have
been greatly pleafed to prefent them with.

We are told that Chau-migrem, not fatisfied with the peo-
ple of his capital Pegu, built, not far from it, another great

and ftrong city (T). After this, he raifed an army of
1,600,000 men ; with which power he over-ran many
neighbouring kingdoms. But his conquefts were interrupted

by another rebellion, which broke out at Pegu, and called

him home to fupprefs it. On this occafion the queen was

^ Pinto, p. 302, k feq. ' De Faria, vol. ii. p. 137.

(S) This, perhaps, was the it is probable that it was built,

new city of Pegu, where the not before this king began his

king and nobility afterwards conqueib, but rather in the
refided. midil: of them : for ic was finifh- '

(T) This, doubtlefs, is to be ed while C^far Frederic was at

]cinderftood of the new city of Pegu, in 1567, about the time
Pegu, on the other fide of the when the kin'g returned from the
river, oppofite tp the old. But >varof5/«i«.

forced
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forced to Hy to "the caftlc, chiefiy relying on thii fy-n<ne Por-

tiiguefes, who defended her till his majelty returned, and van-

quifhed the rebels m.

Many ACCORDING to De Faruv y Soiifa, this prince fo far en-

kingdoms larged his dominions by conquefts, tliat they extended to

Chln.i and Tartary ; and was fovcrcign of twenty-four great

kingdoms, befides eighty princes, not inferior to kings ;

•whereby Pegu became the moft pov/erfnl. monarchy in Jfmy

excepting that of China ". But of all thofe mighty conquells,

this author mentions no more than that of Sicmi (U). Ano-

ther author reduces the number of the conquered kingdoms

to twelve, which were as follow : firft , Kavclam, from whencf
came the rubies and fapphires. Second, the kingdom of Jva °,

containingminesof6)'/)n^z;7brafs, lead, and filver, the conquefl:

_ J of which the late murdered king his father-in-law had refolved
entqueie

^^^ ^^^ ^^.^ ^^^ j.^,^ ^^ atchie\e ; and which, we arc told, was
* the ancient dominion of the Banna monarchs p. Thirdly,

the kingdom of Bakkan (X), where there are many gold

mines. Fourth, the kingdom of Tangram, \Vhich abounds

with lead and lak. Fifth, the kingdom of Prom (Y), whofe

commodities are the fame with thofe of the former, bixth,

Jangoma : this kingdom is ftored with copper, muflc, pep-

per, filk, gold, and fdvcr '^. It lies to the north of Sian:^

and the capital of it is Jamahay, wdiich feems to be the fame
' with Chiarnay, fituated on the Mcnam, the river which runs

through the country of S'lam ^ Seventh, the kingdom of

Lawran, which produces benjamin enough to load ihips with

it. The eighth and ninth are the kingdoms of Trnkon (Z),

from whence come the China wares. The tenth and ele-

"» De Faria, p. 137. " Ibid. vol. iii. p. 117. *> Pi-

MET^TA ap. Purch. vol.ii. p. 1746. p De^Faria.
^PuiENTA, ubi fupr. '' See our accocnt of Jangoma here-

after.

(U) 'Tis true he a1fo men- fonth of Ava, on the eafl fide

tions that of Marta-vdn ; bet of the river J-vn, feemi to have

then it is the fanv.. conqueft de- been the capital of this kingr-

fcribed by Pinto, and iiiade in dom.
i544fromC/;^«-^^//7^«; where- (Y) The capital feems to

by it appears, that Z)^F<.7,'-/rt has have been the city Prom, on
afcribed to the third Bcrma the river of ^Iwi, about eighty

king of Pegu, the ads both of miles (o\M\ioi Bakan.

the firft and fecond kings of the (Z) This, perhaps, is the

fame race. kingdom of Turks, bordering on
(X) The city of Bakan, fc- Chi::a, mentioned hy De Faria,

yenty or eighty miles to the Po>tv^.Afia, vol.ii. p. 11.

veiuh
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venth are the kingdoms of Kablati, which,* we are told, lie 5. Chau-

near Ava, towards China (A), and abound with precious migrem.

flones. The twelfth and laff kingdom, conquered hy Chan- ^—^v^""-

migrcm, was Siam ^ We are fenfible that this is not a com-
plete enumeration of the countries conquered by this prince ;

for that of Laos, one of the mod confiderable of all, is omit-

ted. The conqueft of this great kingdom was made by the

£armas, in the year 1556 (B). We have this informa-

tion from Gil/par de Cruz. ; by which it appears, that he had
finifhed his expeditions to the north-eafl and ealf, if not all

his northern conqucifs, at that jun6fure. This is all the ac-

count WQ meet with of his wars, excepting that of Sianiy

which De Faria fpeaks of, but afcribes to Pranjinoko, this

king's lucccflbr, and the laft of the Barma race in Pegu *.

Authors difagree '^'ith regai'd to fome particulars relat- h-vades

Ing to this expedition : but we happen to have a traveller Siam,

who was in Pegu at the very time, from whom we fliall give

our readers the account, and from whom, for the general,

the reil have copied theirs. According to dejar Frederic, the

king of Pegu, for the redudlion of the empire of Siam, raifed

an army of 1,400,000 men. With this prodigious force he
began his march by land, and was four months in his way
to the capital city of the fame name. He lay one-and-twen-

ty months before the place, in which time he loll a great

number of men : for, fix months after his departure, a rein-

forcement was fent him of 500,000 men, to fupply the place n^ith-

of thofe who were killed in the firfl attacks. Neither, after mightf.

all, had the city been taken, but for treachery ; one of theyc^/Tfjj

gates having been fet open in the night, through which the

king, with great difficulty, forced his way. This happened
in the year 1 567. When the emperor found he was betray-

ed, and that his enemy was mafler of his capital, he poifon-

ed himfelf. His wives and children, friends and noblemen,

^ PiMENTA, ubi fupr, * Da Cuuz, ap. Purch. vol. iii.

p. 16S.

(A) This is a very crude way between the province of Sirian,

of expreffing the iituation of and the city of Pegu, as hat'a

Kablan, or Kcpla?!, which fcems been mentioned in the geogra-
to be the fame with the firlt phy.
kingdom KaveLvn. If this lat- (B) So it is expreficd in

ter be not rather a miftake for words, in the text of Vurchcii

:

Ka7iiclan, Vv'hofe king Mafinga but in the margin wc fnd the

we are told, was defeated and year 1559 in figures, and this

killed by De Brito, about 1604, laft feems the more likely date

Kaplan, famous -for rubies, lies of the tv.-o.
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who w'ere not flain in the firfl heat, were all carried captives

to Pegu, in triumph, by the conqueror. It was an agreeable

fight, faith our author, to behold the elephants marching

home in a fquarc, laden fome with gold, filver, and jewels
;

others with noblemen and women, who were taken with the

fpoil ". Balbi has borrowed his account ^- of this from Fre-

aerie ; Fitch, Mandeljlo, and others, from Balbi.

andful* DE Faria relates this tranfaftion from other authors, with
dues it. fome variation. According to him, the king of Pegu, after

obtaining a fignal vidlory over the Siamcfes, reduced the coun-

try under his. dominion. Fie likewife took the king and his

two fons prifoners; called, by reafon of their different colours,

one the black (C), the other the -white. However, the two kings

coming afterwards to an accommodQ,tion, the Chau-viigrem

left him of Siam in poflefnon ot his kingdom, on condition

that he fhould pay him a yearly tribute ; and carried with

him to Pegu his two fons, as hoftages, for performance of

the treaty. On his return to the capital he entered the city

in triumph, preceded by a great number of waggons, loaded

with images, and inellimable booty. Thefe were followed

by two thoufand elephants, richly adorned; and, after them,

the conqueror marched in a chariot draw-n by the captive

princes and lords, having with him the queens of Siam, load-

ed with jewels, lying at his feet. Laft of all came his vidio-

rious troops ">

.

7he<war NEITHER Cafar Frederic nor De Faria tells us the occa-
ie^an fion of this war : but Linfchoten informs us, that it was un-

dertaken on account of a white elephant, which the king of

that country had in his poffeifion. The Pegu monarch, who
held that animal to be in its nature holy, and even made his

fupplications to it ; fent an ambalfador to intreat it of th&
Siamite, offering to pay for it whatever price he fhould de-

mand (D). As the king of Siam refufed, on any terms, to

part with the elephant, which he no lefs efleemed than he
of Pegu; the latter thereupon refolving to obtain by force

what he could not procure either through intreaties or mo-
ney, entered Sia7n with a moft numerous army, and reduced

" Frederic ap. Hakl. vol. ii. p. 229. " Balbi voyag.

p. no. y De Faria, vol. ill. p. 1 18.

(C) He is called i?^;.'?,^ ^/r/, Linfchotcv, fays the king of 5/-

whicli fignifies not the black, afn had two white elephants,

h\it. the fiery, kir/g. and that he of Ffo-;/ fent lo pur-

(D) 'Mnnddjlo, who places chafe one of them only. Man-
this war in the fame year v/ith </^//' travels, af.Qkar. p. 127.

it
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it to a ftate of depeniaace, as Irath been before-mentioned

; 5. Chau-

carrying ofF the' white elephant, as a trophy of his victory ''. migrem.

That this was the caufe of the war, is, in effect, confirmed '—v~-^
by Frederic, as well as others ; who agree, that, from the

time of this expedition, the king of Pegu affumed the title of .,

king of the white elephant, and would fuffer none of his >

neighbours to keep any of that kind. -j

MENDE Z Pinto, after fetting forth the manner in which/c^r a \

the Chaii-migrem obtained the crown of Pegu, in taking leave ^'hite ele-

of him, juft mentions an invafion which he made into Siam ;
pb^'t'

without telling us either the fuccefs of it, farther than that _ I

it cofl his nation 280 Portitgucfes, or the year in which it
I

was performed. He fpeaks, indeed, of this war, as the re- 1

newal of that undertaken by the firfl Burma king of Pegu, i

and as if commenced prefently after this fecond Barma af- 1

cended the throne : but from the number of forces, which he !

fays were the greateft ever brought into the field by an In-
\

dian prince, we take it to be the fame war with that fpoken \

of by Frederic: for his army confiffed of 1,700,000 men,
i

and 1 6,000 elephants, whereof 9000 were for carriage, and "

i

the reft for battle ^. Add to this, that Balbi relates many
!

Portugitefes were brought prifoners to Pegu, who were not
j

fet at liberty till the reign of this king's fuccefTor. 'Tis true,
\

Pinto returned to Lifcon in 1558, and therefore may be
|

thought to fpeak of a war undertaken while he was in the
!

Indies : but as that author did not print his voyages till fe-
'

vera! years after, it is probable what he has inferted, relat-
]

ing to this expedition, was done from information received in i

Portugal. \

Whether the conquefl of Siam was the laft this monarch Expedition
\

cfFedled, we know not : but, in 1581, we find he attempted ^^^Z;?/

that of Arrakan, the only kingdom bordering on Pegu which Arrakan.

remained unfubdued. For this expedition he fitted out

1300 fail of barks, and fent them under the conduft of

the prince his fon. In their way they met with two Portu-

guefe galliots, commanded by Confab vaz de Camoens ; and
\

the prince of Pegu, being defirous to take them, fent fixteea
\

of his beft fliilors to attack them After a (harp engagement,
]

wherein three fhips were difabled, and eighteen cannon taken, •

with fome prifoners, the Portuguefes, feeing all that multi-
j

tude bear down upon them, retreated into the ^oxto£ Jrra-
\

kan ; and thus fruftrated the intended invafion, as hath been , ,'

already mentioned in the hiilory of Arrakan ^.

^ LiNf.CHOT. voy. Tnd. p. 30. * Pit,-TO voy. p. 305, &
feq, •* De F.'VRiA, vol, ii. p. 370, t

This
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Trirs is all of moment: which wc meet with in authors,

relating to the conquells of this great prince, whom hitherto

' we have beheld in a ftate of glory. Let us now view him

in a Contemptible light, a Have and dupe to the moft abjecl

fuperftition,

.Ape's tooth In the year 1^60, Don ConJJantine de L'rnganza, viceroy of

nvorj/pipeii, Goa, having taken from its king the city of Jafana-patan^

in the illand of Seylan, commonly called Ceylon, and Zeyhiiy

found there an idol, which v/as adored through all the neigh-

bouring coafts of Jfia, whofe inhabitants flocked thither daily

in pilgrimage ; and fo highly efteemed by the princes of thofe

parts, particularly the king of Pegu, that he every year fent

ambaiTadors with rich prefents, to procure a print of it. This

fo much worfliipped relick was nothing (E), fays our author,

but the tooth of a white monkey ^ That, doubtkfs, was

the fadl : however, it was fuppofed, by its adorers, to have

belonged to one of their fubakern deities, the famous Jna-

monte, or Hanimant ; who^ in the form of an ape, did fa

much fervice in Seylan for the god Wijlonn, and is his Wahan-^

nam, or war-horfe ''.

tcthn and HowEVER that be, the king of P^^z/, as foon as he heard
hurnt. that the viceroy had the tooth in his polFellion, fent to offer

him 300,000 du'cats for it; and it was not doubted but his

zeal would have extended as far as a miilion, in cafe the

bargain had been well driven. Molt of the Portitgucfes were

for taking the money : but it being refolved, in a meeting, of

the chief clergy and laity, that it fliould not be fold ; Don
Conjiantlnc, in the prefcnce of them all, ordered it to be heat-

en to duff in a mortar, and then thrown into the fire. But

this a6l, which at that time feerned to be applauded by all

men, was, not long after, condemned and railed at, as being

the occafion of propagating, inftead of fupprefling, this tooth

idolatry^.

A counter- FoR in the year 1564, the king of Pegu being told by
feit tooth aftrologers that he v/as to marry a daughter of the king of

A. L). Kohmbo, in the illand of Seylan, or Ceylon, fent to demand
^So4'

j-jej-, Thofe aftrologers, it fecms, were no conjurers, for the

«^ De FARiA,p. 207, & feq. ^ See hereafter, the hiilory

oi India. '^ De Faria, vol.ii. p. 208.

(E) Why is not a monkey's of his communion ? But peo-

white tooth as rational an ob- pie, bhnded with prejudice, are

jcft of worfhip as a faint's bone, apt to ridicule the fupcrftitions

the hair of a beard, a bit of of others, although they com-
rutten wood, cr a white wafer, niit much greater tliemfelves.

adoveu by our author and thofe

king
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king of Kolwnbo had no daughter. But as his chamberlain 5. Chau-
had one, whom the king efceemed as his own, they agreed to migrem.

impofe her on the JPegu monarch, as if ftie was really the '^—v-*~-»

king of Kolumbo's. The chamberlain, in order farther to ^"^p^fed on

oblige the Burma king, with a view by his affiftance to Ihake ^^^ '^'"^•

off the Portuguefe yoke, gave an ape's tooth in dowry with the

bride, impofed on him
;

pretending that it was the fame

which the Portugiiefes had taken at Jafanapatan, and burnt at

Coa. The ambafladors, eafily giving credit to what they defired,

took the bride and the tooth away, keeping it as a great fecret

from the Portugiiefes. On their arrival in Pegu, the king re-

ceived the lady firft, and then the fpurious relick, with the

greateft pomp imaginable. The galley which carried the queen
was covered with plates of gold, and rowed by beautiful young
women, richly drefl, and brought up for this exercife. They
were of that kind who live there in feparate quarters, by two
and two, without the converfation of men.

The king of Kandca, in the fame ifland, who was in- Another
formed of this trick put upon the Pcgiian monarch, through /^«nV«j
envy, acquainted him therewith ; and, at the fame time, of- one.

fered him a true daughter of his own, and the genuine tooth

of the ape ; affirming that the Kohimbo tooth, and that de-

flroyed by Do7i Conjiantine, were both counterfeits. The
Burma king, confidering that it was as bad for a prince to

own himfelf cheated, as really to be cheated, feemed not to

credit the information ; and thus the king of Kandia milled

his aim. On this occafion our author De Faria makes two »

reflexions. One, that the Portuguefe commanders, through
their avarice, expofed that important place, Kolmnbo, to be
loft, had not the kin.g of Pegu grown cool, upon his difco-

very of the cheat : the other, that had Don Conjiantine fold

the tooth, as he w^as advifed to do, we Ihould not have heard

of two fet up to be adored by fuch numbers of people ^

But to return to aftions more worthy of a great prince. Masnifi-
This monarch was not only the greateft hero, but the moft cent 'works

magnificent among the Pegu kings. With the fpoils of other

countries he enriched his own, and employed a great part of
his acquired wealth in erefting monuments to his future glo-

ry. The chief of thefe was the new city of Pegu, as men-
tioned before, in which he built a fplendid palace, the leaft

part of whofe beauty conlifted in its paintings and gildings :

for the cielings of fome apartments were covered with gold ;

and others contained ftatues of gold and fJver, fome of a

*De FARiA,p. 68 & 251.

MoD . Hi sT , VoL . VII

.

H monftroua
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moaflro'ds fize, of which we have ah-eady given a defcrip-

tion ^. Some rooms were fet round with ftatues of kings and

queens, as big as the life, all of maffy gold, and adorned

with precious flones of great valued. He likewife caufed

366 kombalengas to be caft in gold '. Thefe are wedges, in

the form of fugar-loaves, each weighing about forty pounds,

as hath been already bbferved in our defcription of yJrra-

kan^. Some gold and filver ftatues were alfo caft:, as large
oj .

M mO'
^g j.j^g ijr^^ ^^ cccafion of his conqucft: of Siam ; from, whence

he brought feveral very fine ones, efpecially of cows, in cop-

per, which were ereffed before chapels or halls, which con-

tained the other ftatues ^. He had feveral magnificent cha-

riots, or triumphal cars, on which no ornaments were want-

ing, which painting, carving, gilding, and plating with gold,

could beftow upon them i". The like may be faid of his

pleafure-barges ; among which one excelled, for beauty and

coftilinefs, any thing of the kind which ever had been made
before ". In fhort, this monarch raifed the power and wealth

of Pegu to a furprifing pitch : but thofe advantages, which

continued during his whole reign, did not long furvive him.

///.• death. CHAU-M IG RE M, or Mandaragri, died in the year

1583, a little before Balbi landed in Pegu, which was about

the middle of September ° ; after he had reigned thirty years,

reckoning from the death of Shemtndoo, In 1553. He
reigned thirty-feven years, according to Pimenta, who places

the beginning of his reign in 1546 P. This remark, though

perhaps a little faulty, proves, however, that the king, whofa
reign we have been treating of, and who was the father of

him who pofTefled the throne in the times of Balbi ^nd Pimen-

ta, was the fame who fucceeded Shc7nhidoo.

Wii'cs ard This prince, according io defar Frederic, had only one
/ofis. wife, but above 300 concubines, by whom he was reported

to have had ninety children. However, we meet with no ac-

count of any of them, either from him or other authors, ex-

cepting the fon who fucceeded to the crown ''.

? See before, p. 44, & feqq. alfo C^s. Frederic ap. Hakl.
vol. ii. p. 236. '^ De Faria, vol. iii. p. I ig. ' Piment.
ap. Purch. trav. vol. ii. p. 1746. ^ See before, p. 16.
' See Balbi viagg. p. 1 10. ™ Frederic ap. Hakl. yol. ji.

p. 236. Balbi, p. 120, & feq. "Balbi, p. 118. See
alfo before, p. 65. *> Balbi, p. 100. p Piment.
ap. Purch rol. ii. p. 1746. s Frederic ap. eund. ibid.

p. 1716.

The
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The king being dead, he was fucceeded, about the mid- 6. Bfan-

dle of the year 1583, by his fon, who was then fifty years j'-no^o.

of age \ De Faria calls him Pranjinoko ; but makes him the *;" "^"^

fucceflbr of Shenihidco ; thus confounding the fon with the fa- '^/""''y
"

171'^ ltdts
ther : and accordingly afcribes to him feveral actions, "^^'I'^i^J^^/pego,

do not belong to his reign. Pegu was in the mod: fiourifhicg

condition imaginable, famous for its wealth, and dreaded for

its power, when this prince afcended the throne : but by his

tyranny and obflinacy, he, by degrees, loft all which his fa-

ther had gained, and at length brought both himfelf and the

empire to deftruftion ''.

He had been fcarce two months in pofTeffion of the crown, The king

when he fet out from his capital with all his forces, againft his 0/ Ava
uncle the king of Jva, who was his tributary. This prince,

being the oldeft among thofe of the blood, imagined that he

only had a right to the empire ; and therefore, when Pranji-

noko afcended the throne, he neither came to pay him homage,

as the other kings and dukes had done, nor fent the ufual

prefent of jewels. He went fo far as to prohibit his merchants

from carrying precious ftones into Pegu, fo that a flop was
put to the jewel trade : and, in Ihort, fecretly endeavoured

to engage the Peguan nobility in a confpiracy to dethrone

their fovereign, and fet himfelf on the throne. The king of

Pegu diffembled his refentment for a time ; and as his father

had, at his death, enjoined him to preferve a good under •

Handing with his uncle, he refolved to try what could be done

by gentle methods.

With this view he fent an officer of his court to the king corruptt

of Ava, to know the reafon why, for three years before, he tht mhUts

had not come to pay him homage ; and alfo why he fufFered

no jewels to be carried to Pegu. The king of Ava, relying

on the afTiftance of the Peguan grandees, inftead of returning

his nephew an anfwer, put to death his envoy ; and the king

of Pegu, thinking all obligations of affinity were cancelled by
fo atrocious an affront, immediately declared war againft him.

But as he knew that he was not well beloved by his fubjecls,

and that the greater part of his nobles, who were in his un-

cle's intereft, ought not to be trufted by him, he refolved to

get rid of them, before he took the field '^.

To compafs this defign with leaft fufpicion, he fent for the Fourthou»
chief of them, under pretence of confulting them about ?S.-j'and burnt

fairs of ftate •, and, as they arrived, had them handcuffed at once,

*Balbi viagg. p. 109. ^ Dc Faria, vol. iii. p. 361.

% Balbi viag p. 105 ^ 112,

H %
• and
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and imprlfoned. When they had been all fecured, he or-

dered their wives and childrea to be feized, not excepting

woiien with child,, and fucking infants. Next mornnig he

caufed a large fcafFold to be built, a great height from the

around, on which the prifoners, to the number of 4000 (A)

great and fmall, being mounted, were all burnt_ alive. To

ftrike the f^reaccr terror by this dreadful execution, the in-

habitants, "both of the M and new city of Pegu, were, by

proclamation, commanded to attend ;
among whom was our

author Balln, who beheld this tragedy with the greateft hor-

rsr Of all thofe who had been feized, none but a Icnvener

'was pardoned ; but 'the reprieve came fo late, that the flames

had already catched his legs, and difabled them '.

The hns As foon as the execution was over, the king lent tor all

marches the other commanders into his prefence, and warned them,

from the example which they had leen made of ti-aitors, to

be loyal ; and alfo to afTemble, without delay, fuch a body

of forces as might affure him of the viftory. This fpeech had

fo good an effcft, that in a few days they collefted from

tl-»e two cities upwards of 300,000 men, and encamped with-

out the walls. It was thought, as foon as the king's army

had taken the field, that his uncle of Ava would conie and ,

fabmit himfelf, in cafe the foldiers did not mutiny m his fa-

vour Nothing of this kind happened : *and ten days after,

the kina appeared on a white elephant, all covered with gold

and jewels. He took the field with great refolution
;

girt

with a fword fent him by Don Lewis de Taidc, viceroy o^Ooa,

the auard whereof was richly gilt ^
. .

i,<rat'n/l

' He left, as regent in the capital during his abfence prince

"
Mnida Rdjah,. his eldeft fon, with the great Banna (B), and

then fet forward, the beginning of Jpril, at the head of his

troops As all believed he would have but bad fuccefs, and

mod people wifh'd-it him, every day brought fome ill news

from the army. At length the king fell ill of the fma 1-pox

which is looked on as peftilentious in Pegu. However he had

the.good luck to efcape that danger : and as foon as he re-

dBALBi, ibid. « Ibid. p. 108, 112.

(A) Plmenfa writes, that on- could be no flying from a fcaf-

ly forty noblemen were put to fold. See Purchases piIgnm.',\ol.

death on this occafion, howe- ii. p. 1746.

ver, wi.h their wives, children, (B) By the great Barma is to

friends, and families. He adds, be undeiftood the chief general

that all who fled out of the fire of his army.

Ava.

were cut to pieces : but there

covered.
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covered, attacked his competitor. While the armies were 6. Bran-

fiercely engaged, the two Jcings met, and fought hand rojinoko.

hand (C), hirt with mulkets," then with darts, and at laft
'—-v—*-

with their fwords. The combat had continued doubtful acon-

fiderable time, when the Pegu elephant happened to breali his

right tooth in attacking that of Jva. This beafl, enraged

with pain, rufhed on his antagonift a fecond time, with fiich

advantage to the king of Pegu, as gave him an opportunity

to kill his uncle ; who did not fall altogether unrevenged : '
-^ '*

for he wounded his nephew, though but Ilightly, in the arm;

and at the fame time the elephant of the latter dropp'd down
dead under him ; but he immediately got on the back of his

uncle's : and as foon as the forces of Jva perceived their

king was (lain, they inflantly left off fighting, and fubmitted

to the king of Pfgu ; who, praifing their courage, pardoned

their fault. It was reckoned that 200,000 or his forces were

{lain, and not many lefs of the /Jvati army.

After this victory, he fent a body of troops to the city Ava city

<A Ava, with orders to raze it to the ground, and make, the razr*/.

inhabitants prifoners. This was done accordingly : and be-

caafe he was not able to difcover the great treafure belong-

ing to the deceafed king, he baniftied them to the woods.

The queen, as the king of Pegus filler, was allowed a pa-

lace to live in, with a numerous attendance ; but was obliged

to confine herfelf to its limits, without ever (lining abroad.

Six days after the battle, which was fought the fourteenth of

July (D), the king returned unexpectedly to his capital, and

found the city without the guards which he had ordered to

be kept there : but, at the requelf of the prince his fon, the

fault was pardoned, and a flop put to farther executions.

While he was on the above-mentioned expedition, the fon Invades

(E) of the emperor of Silon (or Siam), under pretence of com- Siam.

ing to his aiiiftanc (F), arrived at the old city of Pegu, with

*^ Balbi, p. 1 12, 1 14. PiMENTA ap. Parch. pllgr. vol. ii. p.

(C) PimeJita fays, that the but it could not be the fortrefs

king oi Pegu chole this way of twelve miles from Pegtt.

fmgle combat to decide the con- - (E) This poffibly was .Kfl;"fl,6

troverfy, becaufe he found his Jpi, mentioned hereafter,

cruelty to the fufpefted lords (F) Pimenta fays, that the

loft hira the afFeftions of his king of Siam, with an army,
fubjetts. marched into Pegu, aj; far as a

(D) It is faid that the v/ar town called Satan, giving out

began in 3 place called Mekkao

:

that he came to aluft his lord

the king.

H .3 thirty
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thirty war elephants and 800 horfemen. The great Barma

direfted hun to follow the king towards Ava ; but inftead ot

taking that route, he returned home. The king o( Siam, pre-

tending to take offence that the Barma general, whom he call-

ed a flave, fhould prefume to give an anfwer to the prince

his fon, fent Pranjinoko word, that he would no longer ac-

knowlege him as his fuperior. Hereupon the Pegu monarch

fent a powerful army to invade Siam, under the command of

the great Barma (G) : but after lofing a great number of

men before the capital, that general was forced to retire, with

this anfwer from the king of Siam ; that, if Pratijinoko had

come in perfon, he would have paid him his compliments

;

but would not demean himfelf to fubmit to his inferior. This

being reported to the king of Pegu, he faid, it was his will

and pleafure that the leafl of his Haves fliould have authority

over the prince who was his fubjeft ^.

However, nothing farther was done againft Siam while

ou^ author Balbi flayed in the country, vv^hich he left in Fe^

briiary 1586. But the next year, when Fitch was there, the

king himfelf made an expedition into Siam, with an army of

300,000 men, and 3000 elephants, befides his guards, which

were 30,000 ^. The fuccefs of this enterprife is not mention-

ed by that author, who fecms to have left Pegu before his

majefty returned : but we. learn the circumflances of it from

Pimenta. According to this author, ihe king arrived with

his army before the city of Siam towards . the beginning of

the year (H) ; and was amufed with offers of fubmiffion, ia

order to protraft the time till Alarch ; when the river of

Siam overflowing its banks, like the Nile, foon laid the ene*

my's camp under water : fo that, out of all that multitude,

fcarce 70,000 returned to Martavan, and that without ei-

ther horfes or elephants.

The king of Pegu, having made another expedition Into

Siam, no more fuccefsful than the former, fent thither his

brother the king of Jangoma, to try what he could do '.

But he was defeated by the black prince, the king of Siavi'^

eldefl (on, and 200,000 of his forces cut to pieces, with a

E Balbi ibid. & Pimenta ibid. *> Fitch ap. Purch.

ibid. p. 1738. ^ Pimenta ubi fupr.

(G) This is the fame, per-

haps, whom De Faria calls

JBanna, the king's chief fa-

vourite. Portug. JJia, vol. iii.

p. 119.

(H) Whether i5a7 or 83,

we cannot determine, Pimen-

ta fays, his army amounted to

(500,000 men ; whence it may
be judged, that all the accounts

of thrie great armies are exag-

gerated,

great
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great number of elephants and horfe, befidcs what were 6. Brari'

taken ^. It hath been ah-eady mentioned, that when Ckau- jinoko.

migrem conquered SiaTn, in 1567, he carried with him to '*-'*"v^**^

Pegu the king's two fons, who were educated at his court.

Some years after, he gave them leave to return to Siam, to

vifit their father, where they ftayed, whether with or with-

out the king of Pegu's confent, does not appear from hifto-

ry. The eldefl:, cAled Rajah Jpi, or the fiery prince, and

by the Portuguefes, the black prince, did great fervice againll

the enemy in their repeated invafions. The fecond was nam-
ed the -white prince, and was king of Siam after the death

of his brother.

PRANJINOKO, rather provoked than dlfcouraged hy Th.^ prince

thefe defeats, fends his fon Maupa Rajah, who was king of '•'^^«''^«

Martavan, with a formidable army, which committed great

devaftations in the country of Sia7n, through which it march-
ed ; but the prince, after lofnig half his forces, was obliged

to return, without reducing the king to obedience. The
Pegu monarch, refclved to make a lafl: effort, raifes an army
of 1,700,000 men, and once more gives the command of

them to his fon Maupa Rajah, with the title of king of Siam,

At the report of this mighty power all Siam trembled, ex-

cepting the black prince, now king, who m.et the enemy,
and gave them battle. At length the two kings, encounter-

ing on their elephants, fought, and Maupa Rajah was caft

dead to the ground. At this fight his men fled, and the Si-

amites purfued them for a month, in which time they de-

flroyed the greater part of that vaft army '. This happened
about the year 1590. Balbi, who faw and fpoke to this His cha-
prince, fays, he was large of flature, and brown, like thtrader.

king his father ; but very courteous and obliging. He often

difTuaded him from afts of cruelty ; and, while our author

was there, faved the old city from deftrucftion : an aflrologer

having told the king, that, if he was defirous to reduce Si-

am, he fhould burn another city, as his father had done be-

fore.

PRANJINOKO, enraged at the death of this prince 7"/-^' Mng'^s

(I), made great preparations for three years together ; defign- tyra?my.

ing to carry with him to the wars all the inhabitants of

^ De Faria Portug. Afia, vol. iii. p. 119. ' Id. ibid. &
PlMENTA ubi fup.

(I) De Faria (^.ys, the king, throwing fo many into the ri-

on this occafion, turned his fury vcr, as llopp'd the pafiage even
againlt his people, and fome of boats,

days burnedabove ten thoufand;

H 4 P^g^'t
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Pegu, who v/ere able to bear arms. The people, terrified to

be thus dragged to the llaughter, after fuffering fo much al-

ready by former expeditions, abandoned themfelves to defpair

;

and, to avoid this oppreffion, fo-aie became Talapoys, or friers,

others fled to woods and defarts, and many fold themfelves

for flaves. Hereupon the king caufed his uncle Shimibogo to

fearch the public records, and prefs one half of the people

for his armies. He iikcwife ordained, by proclamation, that

all who had made themfelves Talapoys^ {hould quit that pro-

feffion, and return to a fecular flate ; that the young men
Ihould be compelled to ferve in the wars, and the old banifhed

into the country of the Barmas : but he afterwards exchanged

them away for horfes. He commanded likewife, that all the

Peguers fhould be branded in the right hand, that fo every

man's name, country, and condition, might be knov/n.
7he Pe- The Peguers, provoked to fee' themfelves thus opprobri-
guers re- oufly treated, began to rebel. The citizens of Kofmi, or

'*"
Koftnin, firfi: fet up a king to oppofe this tyranny. Againft

them Pranjinoko fent an army, which deftroyed all the country,

and brought away many prifoners, whom he caufed to be

burned. Then, continuing the war upon them, they who had

fled to the woods were forced by famine to yield to his mercy

;

,
- which was fuch, that he put them all to death with exquifite

torments. The next acf of his fury was againfl the king-

dom of Jva : for he commanded hi^ fon (K), who was go-

vernor thereof, to bring all the inhabitants of that province

into the kingdom of Pegu, which was then fo deffitute of

people. The fon obeyed, and tranfplanted the Avans : but,

in federal the air not agreeing with their conflitutions, they became af-

^rowHces. flifted with boils, and feveral othe^; difeafes ; which alfo

catched the natives, many of whom, to avoid the pain, threw

themfelves into the river. Mean time fome of the Peguers

had, by the help of .the Sin?nites, gotten the caflle of Mur-
jnnlan (L) into their pofTeffion. The king, on this advice,

fent thither forces, which befieged that fortrefs for a whole
year together : but the Siamefe troops, coming on them unex-

peftedly, defeated his army, with great Daughter of men,
horfes, and elephants ; many' were drowned, and not a few
taken prifoners. That part of the country being thus reduced

under the enemies power, many Pcguan lords ffed to them,
.A. D. whofe wives, children, and families, Pranjinoko, with hii

594- ufual cruelty, utterly deflroyed with fire and fword (M). So
that

(K) His rame was Nayilu, Slam, to the fouth or fouth-eall

according to .Srt//^/, p. 120. oi Marlat-an.

(L) A frontier place toward* (M) Th? date in the margin
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that the whole traft, from the city of Pegu to Martavan 6. Bran-

and iMunnidan, became a wildernefs, jinoko.

Whilst the fiege of that place was going on, he fent for
'^i^

^^*~^

his fon (N), the viceroy of Prom ; who imagined it was to be ^-^ t''^"^'

declared his fucceifor, in prejudice to his elder brother, the
'"^ ^ *

prince of /ha : but when he found it was to go to the fiege

of Munmilan, he would fain have avoided it ; whereat his

father, being angry, ordered him to falute his brother, and be

gone. The prince of Prom, inftead of obeying the king's

command, returned in his fhips to Prom, and there rebelled.

The king of Siam, taking advantage of thefe diftracftions, in- Pegu he-*

vades Pegu, and lays fiege to the capital, in which were ihcnfeged^

numbered i 50,000 Peguers, Barmas, and others, with three

thouiand pieces of cannon, one thoufand of them brafs. The
fiege continued from January to Jpril 1 596, when, by the A. D-
afiiftance of fixty Portvgiiefes and twenty Turks, joined to a 1596.
report that more of the former were advancing thither through

Kamboja, the king of Siam raifed the fiege "^, with the lofs

of 100,000 men". But famine fucceeded, with a worfe ca-

lamity ; which made not only the Lanjangs and Siamefe fol-

diers to leave the city, but alfo the Peguers, Barmas, and
even the king of Tangu : in effefl, all withdrew, excepting

•a few from this lafl: country.

P RJNJINOKO, thus deferted, fent his commands to Tango
the king, or viceroy, of Tangu, to gather in the harvefl, then rcvola.

ripe, and embark it, with all the inhabitants, for Pegu. The
viceroy of Tangu anfwers, that he would fhip one half of

each ; and that either he, or his fon, would fet out along

with them. The king, enraged to have his orders difputed,

difpatches four principal lords to fetch him, and the provi-

fions, by force : but the viceroy, inftead of fubmitting to

his Ibvereign's authority, puts to death thefe commiilioners ;

and, having feized the fliips, with the foldiers on board, by
proclamation prohibits all intercourfe with Pegu, or any aid

to be fent thither. By this means the famine increafed to "Dreadful

fuch a degree in the city, that the people killed and ate onQ famine.

another. Man's flelh was fold in the public fliambles : parents

abflained not from their children, and children devoured their

parents. The ftronger preyed on the weaker ; neither could

their being nothing but fkin and bones prote£l them from the

jeeth of others, who opened their bellies to feafl on their

'" PiMENTA, ubi fupra, p. 1747. " De Faria, vol. iii.

p. 120.

is given by conjefture here, and .(N) Called Naymorhy Balli,

in foaie other places. , p. 1 20.

bowels,
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bowels, and fucked out their brains. Nor were they men
only who did thefe cruel butcheries to fatisfy their hunger

;

but the very women went about the flreets with knives, look-

ing out for fuch as were not able to refill them. At length

the king caufed the people in the city to be numbered ; and

finding that there were amongfl: them 7000 Siamcfcs, he

caufed them all to be flain, and the provifion divided among
the reft, who did not amount to above 30,000 in all, reckonr

ing women and children.

7he prince After the king of Prom had flood out in rebellion for

foifoned. three years, he fent to fubmit himfelf to his father, and pro-
^- ^- mifed to bring the inhabitants of that city to the capital of
'597' Pegu. Upon this, the king pardoned and fent him prefents

:

but the chief minifler of the prince, who had been the caufe

of his difobedience, apprehending that his head would atone

for the crime, poifoned him, and afTumed the government.

Seven days after, he was killed by the grandees ; and they,

afpiring to the fame dignity one after another, fo wafled the

"people by civil war, that in two months 'ime, out of 50,000

men, fcarce fifty remained ; who, repairing by water to Pegu^

left Prom for an habitation to wild beafls. The kingdom was
thus almofl exhaulled of people ; all deflroyed by the wars

and famine, excepting fuch as fled to the neighbouring coun>

tries, amounting to the number of about 240,000 people ;

.

viz, in the kingdom of Jangoma, 1 20,000, partly Peguers,

partly Bannas ; in Orakan (or ylrrakan), 20,000 ; in Siam,

and the countries beyond, 100,000.

Jangoma While the kingdom was in thefe confufions, the Talipoys,

in motion, who hated Pranjinoko for his tyranny, counfelled his brother,

the king, or viceroy, of Jangoma, to ufurp the throne

;

which he refufed, pretending his oath of allegiance. They
replied, that, the king being depofed, no oath withheld him
from taking the fceptre, provided he placed his brother in

the vahat, or golden tbrone, there to be adored as a god.

The Regulo's fcruples being effeftually removed by this ar-

gument ; he afterwards found out two others himfelf, no lefs

cogent, which convinced him that he was the lawful heir to

the crown, and had a better right than his brother. The
firfl, becaufe his brother was born before his father was king

;

but he, afterwards. The fecond, for that his mother was

daughter of the old king of Pegu (O), who was then living,

and

(O) The relative who, in the foregoing hiftory, unlefs it be a

original Latin, is in the mafcu- millake for the feminine, and is

line gender ; but we cannot tell to be referred to mother. For

liow to reconcile it v^^ith the fmce the king q^ Pegu, whom,
afteff
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and named Naykhimo ; whereas his brother's mother was not

a king's daughter. The king of Jangoma was at this time

fo powerful, that he could bring 350,000 men into the field
;

and, if occafion required, no fewer than a million.

The treafures of the Pegu monarch at this time, though

fo much weakened in his power, were thought to be immenfe.

Among which were the fixty-fix kombalengas, and iixty-feven

ftatues of gods, adorned with jewels, made by his father's

order : thefe, however, were hidden in the city, but in what
place nobody could tell ; and it is faid, that he put to death

200 eunuchs, to prevent their making a difcovcry.

This was the Hate ot the kingdom of Pegu, reduced to

one city, and that almofi wholly delfroyed, when the Mocro

(P) king of Arrakan, in the beginning of the year 1 598,
came and befieged it " : and was loon after joined by the Re-
gulo of Tangii, who had before thrown off his dependance.

The king of Pegu, being well provided with arrillery, and
all kinds of military flores, made, for a while, a brave de-

fence againfl his enemies. The king of Tarigu, finding it

would be difficult to reduce the place, fo long as Pranjincko'%

forces continued firm, endeavoured to corrupt them by re-

wards
;
promifing life, liberty, and eflates, to all who would

come over to him. This policy had the defired effecl. The
firfl who deferted were the Portuguefes and Moors : after

them followed a natural fon (Q_) of the king's, whofe head
was cut off by order of the befieged m.onarch's fifler, wife to

the king of Tangu ; laying, that he who was falfc to his fa-
thery could not be true to her.

At length, the diftreffed king, finding himfelf no longer

able to hold out, took the opportunity, while the king of

Jrrakan was abfent, and delivered up (R) himfelf and his city

into the hands of the king of Tangu .• from whom, as his bro-

107
6. Bran-
jinoko.

The king's

trenfures.

He Is hei

fiegul,

A.D.
1598.

andfur-
renders*

^ PiMENTA, ubl fupr. & ap.

p. 747, & feqq.

after De Faria, we call Pranji-

noko, was the fon of Chau-t/ii-

grem, or Mandaragri, who died

in 1583, and reigned at leaft

thirty years ; who can this old

king be ? Pofiibly he was king

of fome other country, not of

Pegu.

(P) Our author B'oues calls

him Mogo, or the Mogo king of

Arrakan ; but De Faria, Shilimi

Skdh, We know that the people

Haies de reb. Japan. & Indie.

o^ Arrakan are called Mogo, or
Moghin; and that the king is

llikd king of the Mo^o.

(Q_ ) It was his eldefl: fon,

according to Jarric. Thefaur.
Indie, part. i. 1.6. c.31.

(R) In Dfcember 1599, ac-

cording to Jarric ; who writes,

that the king yielded himfelf,

his wife, and thirteen children,

to the king oi Tangu, his bro-

ther-in-law.

the*.
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ther-In-Iaw, he expected good quarter ; which was promifed

him : but this promife was not kept. As foon as the king of

Tangu vv.js pofTeifed of the city and palace, he hafled to the

caille of Makao (8), where the treafure was lodged ; of which

he fjund fo vaft a quantity, that fix hundred elephants, and

as many horfes, were fcarce fufficient to carry away the gold

and jewels only (T) : for he made no account of filver and

other metals. The king of Arrakan, being informed that he

of Tangu had, contrary to his agreement, taken all this trea-

fure for himfelf, and difmiffed the army, without his know-
lege, fet out with his forces, among whom were the Portu-

guefes, commanded by Philip de Brito (then the richefl: in

India, and in great favour with that prince), in order to in-

vade the country of Tangu.

Mifsries of OuR author Bov.eS; who, in February t6oo, accompanied
Pegu: 7)^ Brito to Sirian, the chief port in Pegu, was witnefs, in

^' ^' his pafTage, of the di^eadful devaftations caufed by the tyranny
looo. Qf j.^^(. execrable king. It would have affefted the hardell

heart to behold infinite fruit-trees, with the ruins of gilded

temples and flately edifices, lying along the banks of rivers
;

the roads and fields full of the flculls and bones of wretched

Peguers, killed or famifhed ; and their bodies throMm into the

ftreams in fuch multitudes as to hinder the pafTage of veflels.

• The king of Jrrakan found in the caftle of Alakao above

three millions in filver, befides many excellent pieces of brafs

ordnance, which the king of Ta'igu had left behind him ;

either as being in hafie to be gone before the other arrived,

or not thinking it worth his while to carry fuch inconfiderable

booty away.

Tbe king While the king of Arrakan, become thus pofrefled of the

Jlain crown of Pegu, was employed in conveying the treafure from

Makao, the kings of Siam and Jangoma, joining their forces,

fuddenly invaded the king of Tangu, with defign to fi;rip him

of the immenfe fpoils. which he had fo lately brought from

Pegu. This advice perplexed the king of Arrakan, who,

on fo critical an occafion, knew not what courfe to take P.

He was in this irrefolution when Boues wrote ; nor does that

author (or any other come to our hands), acquaint us what

P Boues ap. Hales, ubi fupr. p. 850. Sc Purch. p. 1748. De
Faria, ubi fupr.

(S) It is twelve miles from (T) So Bcucs writes : Jarric

Pegu; and the landing-place fays 700 elephants, and 700
for thofe who come from 5'/;-/(7« horfes ; De Faria enlarges the

(fixteen or eighteen miles di- number twelvefold.

ftarit) and the river of Negrais.

was
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was the iflue of this expedition of the two kings into Tangu. 6. Bran-

In all probability, they did not fucceed in their attempt. As to jinoko.

the king of Arrakan, we are told from another quarter, that,
*—*v"*J

after he had become mafl'er of Pegu, without any difficulty, •

he fent ambaffadors to the king of Tangu ; demanding part

of the treafures which he had carried off, with the white ele-

phant, and the king of Pegiis daughter (U). He likewife

required, that the faid king (hould either be delivered up to

him, or put to death, Thefe demands were complied with

by the king of Tangu : who foon after caufed the captive mo-
narch to be flain with a peflle, fuch as they pound their rice

with ; it not being lawful to flied the blood of thofe Afiatic

princes ''.

This is the account given of his death by Flor'is ; but De h ^isjtf-

Faria relates the occaiion of it fomewhat differently. Accord- '^^ ^ orden,

ing to this author, the king of Tangu, on his return from the

war, prefented the captive prince to his fifter, the queen of

Tangu ; and it was imagined that fhe, who had killed his fon

for betraying him, would have ti'eated him with the regards

due to a brother. On the contrary, flie ufed him in a con-

temptuous manner ; and afterwards, perceiving that her huf-

band was inclined to fpare him, caufed him to be beaten or

pounded to death with a wooden peftle. Indeed, how great

foever his crimes were, the king of Tangu was under the

mofl indifpenfible obligations to be kind to him, if what we
are told be true ; namely, that he was no more than the fon

of a carter, and owed all his greatnefs to the favour of the

murdered prince. In this manner, faith Floris, came this

mighty empire to ruin ; fo that, at this day (X), there is no
remembrance of it

".

PRANJINOKO, ox Branjinoh, dying in 1599, XKoSi -^^e and

have been fixty-fix years of age : for Balbi tells us he was ^^^g^t.

fifty when he afcended the throne; and he reigned fixteen

years. The fame author inforfns us, that he was very fond
of fhewing himfelf to the people, contrary to the humour of
his father : for that reafon he almofl every day appeared in

public : and, when he puffed through the city, fuffered none
to be turned out of the way, taking great pleafure to fee and

' Floris voy. ap. Purch. vol. i. p. 322. ' Ibid, ubi

fupr. & De Faria, vol. iii. p. 121.

(U) floris faw both at Arra- hofliages ; and that he returned
kan in the year 1608. Accord- with them all in triumph to Ar^
ing to Janic, the uncle of the rakan. Jarric Thefaur. Indie
king, and two fons of the lat- part i. 1. 2. c. 24.

ter, were alfo delivered up as (X) He wrote in 1614.

I be
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be feen by his fubje^ls. For the fame reafon he caufed two
pillars to be eredted at the gate of his court to difdnguifh it

;

and on it was written, in large characters, that every per/on

might enter ivithoiit fifiiing leave,

BALE I was at a public audience, to which he was fent

for by the king, about fome jewels which he had brought to

Pegu. The entrance ot the palace was by two gates, one
within the other ; and between them were porticos, or open
halls, one on each fide, where the nobles waited for the king's

appearance, whofe approach was proclaimed by tvrelve filver

trumpets. At this found they all flood up ; and, as foon as

they faw the king, entered the fecond or inner gate, which
led to the hall of audience : a very beautiful fabric, being all

gilded over and enamelled with blue. The king was feated

on golden cufliions, with his wives befide him. Behind him
flood four little boys, or pages, to attend him. The lords in

waiting, called Najirans, flood before him to report matters

to the king, and return/ his anfwers, as occafion required.

His treafurers, with other principal lords, were on the left

hand ; and near to him, on the right, was the prince Maiipa,

Rajah, his eldefl fon, feated on a kind of fcaffbld. At the

lower end of the hall were the nobility and great officers,

ranged in order according to their feveral degrees.

The king had in his hand a fan, which he kept in conflant

motion. High over his head were four gilded umbrellas,

borne on the top of fpears, which were alfo gilded and
adorned with gold fringes of a good length. During the au-

dience, his elephants palFed before him in review : four white

elephants, preceding the refl, when they came right before the

king, each of them, by way of doing him honour, raifmg his

trunk, opened his mouth and neighed three times : after this

they kneeled down-; then, rifing, walked to their flables.

As Balhi, with his interpreter, approached the king, they

fell on their knees, with their hands lifted up in a fuppllant

manner, and made as if they kiffed the ground three times

before they rofe again. This reverence, called rombi, they

performed four times before they came to the fleps of the

place whei'e his majefly was feated ; fo near him that he

could diflin6lly hear his words, though he underflood not

v/hat was fpoken. Then, giving the emeralds to the inter-

preter, this latter held them over his head, and made the

rombi. Immediately a Najiran, making the fame reverence,

took the jewels, and having delivered them to the king, re-

tired a few fleps back. Afterwards, the fame lord being or-

dered to afk our traveller fome queflions concerning his coun-

try and voyages, he took tlie anfwers down in writing, and

3 read
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read them to his majefly : who, hearing that Venice \^^s In 6. Bran-
;

the kingdom of Italy, and yet not governed by a king, ieemed jmoko. i

greatly lurprifed ; and then fell a laughing fo heartily, that it '""T^C^^ '

brought a cough upon him, which for fome time hindered ^^'^ 'v
.;

him to fpeak. In the end, he ordered a prefent to be given
i

Ba/l>i, of a gold cup and five pieces of China damaik, over
'

and above the payment for his emeralds-; with an exemption
;

likewife of duty for his goods, by which he faved 800 du- \

cats. A generofity which all prefent admired at, it not .

having been cuftomary with that king to make prefents to

flrangers '. ;

PRANJINOKO, according to Balhi, had four {om. his dild^ I

The firft, called Maupa Rajah (or Manpatalia, as he is named *'«»'
!

in one place). He was king of Martavan ; and killed in the
'

war of Siam 1590, as before related. The fecond, called

Naydu, was king of Ava ; and, after his brother's death,
\

became heir to the crown. According to Jarric, he deferted

his father, during the fiege, as above related, and was put to
'

,

death by his aunt, the queen of Tangu. The third fon was
n^imed. Naymor ; the fame, we conjecture, who was Regulo

of Prom, and flain about i 597 '. The fourth Is not named
by Balbi, any more than the king himfelf. This, we fliould '

have concluded, was the young prince, who, on the furrender

of Pegu in i 599, was, according to Bones, put to death, along
'

with his father and mother, by the king or queen of Tangu. ..

But we find that there were thirteen children given up to the

king of Tangu u ; and that they were all flain, excepting two
j

fons, who were delivered to the king of Arrakan. Thefe were

named Shimi Kolia and Markettam ; and three or four years 1

after, went with the prince of Arrakan to the fiege of Si- !

rian ^.
'

After the death of this Banna king, Pegu, by the re- Pegu/a^-

treat of the king of Tangu, was left in the hands of the Ar- jfH to Ar- '

rakan monarch, as before-mentioned, and annexed to that rakan.
,

crown. Authors do not take notice how long it continued fo, J

but it feems to have ceafed about the year 1606 or 1607 ; at
'

which time it probably fell into the hands of the king of

Ava: at leaft, in 1613, we find that monarch leading an i

army through It, as if it was his own dominion, to the fiege
j

of SirIan ; which he took from the Portuguefes, as will here-

after be related.
'

;

* Balbi viag. p. 103, log. * Ibid. p. 116, 120. i

» See Jarric, ubi fapr. 1. 4. c. 31. '^ See De Faria,
vol. iii. p. 132.
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In 16x9 or 1620, we read of a king of Pegu, who was
alfo king of Jva, refiding in the city of Pegu, at which time

the affairs of that country began to be re-eftabli(hcd. This
^mxedto

i^ing, -we are told, was nephew to his predecefTor, and fuc-

* ceeded in prejudice to his children ; likewife, that he reco-

vered the kingdom and city of Zangomay (or Jarigomay)

from the king of Siam, who had taken them from the former

king. This recovery was made in the year 161 5 or 161 6;
and the ftrangers found there carried with the conqueror into

Pegu f. From this imperfefl account we conje6lure, that the

prince who took Sirian; and he who recovered Jangoma,-
were the fam.e : and that he removed the royal feat from Ava
back to Pegu between the two expeditions. However that

be, the EngliJJy. by his encouragement, began a trade at Pegu.

in 1 61 9; but, by ill management of thofe employed, they

were forced to abandon it almolt as foon as they had com-
menced it^.

*tnd Jo As to the predecefTor of this king above-mentioned, whe-
tantinues. thgj- J^g ^^s one of the fons of Pranjinoko, carried to Arra-

kan by Shelhni Shah, and fet up by his affilfance, or fome other

perfon of the Burma race, we cannot pretend to determine

:

neither does it appear when the royal feat was tranferred from
the city of Pegu to that of Jva, where it at prefent is, and
fecms to have been fixed for above a century pail.

S E C T. V.

Proceedings of the Portuguefes in Pegu,

THIS Is all we have been able to colledl from good
authors concerning the hiftory of Pegu, and its fur-

priling revolutions (Y), within the compafs of lefs than a cen-

tury. However, we meet with one reign more, which may
be added to the refl, as, in effeft, it is fubfequent to them

;

and that is the reign of a Portuguefe ' king, or emperor, of
Pegu. As the fubjeft promifes fomething very curious and
uncommon, it would be unpardonable in us not to lay it be-

fore our readers.

y SeeMETHOLD Ind. obf. ap. Purch. Pilgr. vol. v. p. 1005,
& feqq. * Idem ibid.

(Y) The account given by difFerent times and perfons to-

Captain Hamilton, from the re- gether, as will appear by com-
port of the natives and Porta- paring it with the preceding

guefcs^ confounds the adions of hiUory.

SHELIMI
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SHILIMI Shah, king of Arrakan, to exprefs his gra- A. D.

titude to the Portuguefes who ferved him in his armies, be- 1600.

flowed on them the port of S'lrian, at the requefl: of Philip ^TT^'""*^

De Brito and Nicote, before-mentioned ; who, being raifed ^^'^"^

from the ftation of a colher to the favour of that prince,
^'"^^^

foon after requited him with the bafeft ingratitude ^. This is

De Farias account of the matter : but we are told by Boues

the Jefuit, who went to Sirian with De Brito in February

1598 ; that the king, not being yet acknowleged by the Pe-

giiers who lay concealed, or were fled, delivered the port of

Sirian to De Brito, that the fugitives might there find refuge

under Portuguefe protection ^. He likewife honoured him

with the title of Chenga, or Shenga, which fignifies honejl (Z)

;

but which his ingrateful returns ihewed he no ways deferved.

SHILIMI Shah, confiding in De Brito, was by Kim to tbeVox.

perfuaded to ereft a cufiom-houfe at the mouth of Sirian tuguefes.

river, under pretence of increafing the king's revenue ; but,

in reality, with dellgn to feize on, and convert it into a fort (A)

;

in order to fecure the Portuguefes a footing in Pegu, and fa-

cilitate the conqueft of that kingdom, which he had formed

in his mind. The work being finiflied, the king put it into

the hands of one Banna-dala, who began to fortify it ; and,

being more jealous of the Portuguefes than was his mafier,

would fuifer none of that nation to enter the place, except a

Dominican frier. De Brito, finding his defign fruftrated, re-

folved to feize the fort by force, before the works were too far

advanced ; and accordingly fent three officers with fifty men,

to put his projedf in execution
;
prefuming that he had credit

enough with Shilhni Shah to get the polfeffion of it confirmed

to him.

The three captains fo well performed Nicote's orders, DeBrito'f

that they gained the name offounders of the Portuguefe do- ingrati-

minions in Pegu. Baitna-dala, apprifed of their intention, at- tuJe.

tacked the enemy's faftory firft, and obliged them to quit it;

but, at the fame time they fled from thence, they afliiukcd the

ptlier's fort w^ith fuch fury, that he was glad to retire to aa

* De Faria, ubi fupra, p 127. ^ Eoues ap. Haies,

pbi fupr. & PuRCH. p. 1748.

(Z) De Faria, p, 131. fays, when he wrote his letter, De
Chenga fignifies good man: be Brito was actually preparing

which it will, De Brito deferved to build a fort at Sirian ; which
neither charader. was as foon as the place was

(A) Boues the Jefuit fays, delivered to him.
that fo early as March 1600,

Mod. Hist, VojL, VII. I iflgn^
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ifland not far off; where he fortified hhnfelf with loop men,

vfccuring tlie treafure of the pagod of Digan (or Dagun), to

maintain them. The king, being informed of this proceed-

, ing, was much offended, and refolved to fupport Banna-dala :

but De Brito had the art to dilluade himi ; reprefenting the

• other as a ikcrilegious robber, and offered to compofe mat-

ters with the Portngiiefcs. The king confented, and he went

to Sirian ; . but, inffead of putting a ftop to the work, it Aill

advanced under his dire6lion. When the fort was in a good

pofture of defence, Nicote {ci fail for Coa, in order to deliver

- it up to the viceroy, and follicit fuccours, wherewith he might

^become emperor of Bengal, He likev/ife perfuaded each of

the neighbouring princes, that if he would join the Portiigitefe.

viceroy, he might eafdy arrive to be king of Pegu ; and, on

this encouragement, fome of them fent ambafliidors along with

him.

Scarce was Nicote gone, when Shiltmi Shah became fen-

fible of his overfight, and fent down the river a fleet with

6000 men, under the command of Banna-dala. "When near

the fort, they were met by three vefFels, with only thirty Por-

tiiguefcs on board, commanded by Salvador Ribeyro, chief of

. the three oificers who had taken that place
;
yet in a little

time he deflroyed many of the enemy, took forty fliips, and

put the reft to flight, wi,thout lofing one man*^.

The City The king of Arrakan, finding this to become a ferious af-

bejieged. fliir, in conjuni!^ion with the king of Pravi (B) (or Prom),

befet the place with 1200 fall by water, and 40,000 men by

land, Ribeyro, perceiving that they obferved no order, fell

on them with his handful of men ; and, killing the general,

. put the whole army to flight. Banna-dala, gathering 8000

foot of this fcattered army, fat down the third time before

the fort, lodging his men in good order ; and having furioufly

battered the place for fome time, in the dead of night

ventured to give a fierce affault, but was repulfed with the

lofs of above a 1000 men, whofe bodies filled up the ditch.

The enemy continued the fiege eight months ; and although

fome Portuguefes deferted Ribeyro, yet, far from being dif-

mayed, he burnt the veifels which were in the port, to take

from the reft all hopes of efcaping. At length confiderable

fuccours cam.e from the viceroy Ayres dc Sahianna ; and many,

covetous of honour or profit, reforted thither : fo that the

"^ Df Faria, ubi fupr. p. 127, & feqq.

(B) A city ilanding on the it appears, that Pro?it, fo lately

weft fide of the river which defolated^had recovered again,

pafles through Ava, By this

commander,
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commander, finding himfelf 800 ftrong, refolved to attack
the enemy in his works.

RI3EYR0 put this defign in execution, with much con-
' '^

du6l as well as bravery, and was received with no lefs ; but ^'^''^ ^^^.'

at lail Banna-dala was forced to fly ; and had the mortification ^^ ^^'^^^'

to fee all the works, which he had raifed in a year, burnt to

the ground. The Portuguefes, thinking this fuccefs had fe-

cured their affairs in Pegu, difperfed, in order to reap the
benefit pf it by plundering ; fo that there remained with the
captains no more than 200, who had been fent by the vice-

roy. The enemy, taking advantage of this opportunity, re-
turns the fourth time, provided with feveral moving caftles

and kinds of fireworks : in fhort, the fort was reduced to
great difirefs, when a fiery meteor fo afii-ighted the befiegers
that they fled, leaving their caflles a prey to the flames.
After this the Portuguefes took the field ; and marching againft
king MaJJinga. (C), met his forces in the province oi Kamelan,
'where they obtained a viftory; killing him on the fpot, and
doing great mifchief both by fea and land.

These fignal advantages procured the Portuguefes that De Brito

fecurity they fo much fought after : for the natives, finding p>-odain:;.{

?hem not only vidorious, but alfo obliging, flocked to them '^'"^ "f
in great numbers ; fo that, In a few days, they found above -^^S"'

20,000 ready to join them. Thefe men, refledling on the e^^-

traordinary fuccefs of Philip de Brito and Nicote, joined to his
natural good-temper, which had procured him among them
the name of Chenga, refolved to proclaim him king of Pegu :

^
but, being at that time abfent, Ribeyro accepted of the crown

, in his name ; and this might be the reafon how it came to b?
thought in Spain, that it was the captain who had been raifed
to^ that dignity. Nicote afterwards arriving in perfon, re^ »

feived the kingdom in the name of his prince ; and was the
firll pQrtuguefe v/ho rofe to that pitch of fortune in Afia.
He was fucceeded in the command of the fort by Roderick Al-
varez de Sequeyra, who bravely defended it till it accidentally
took fire, and only tlie bare walls were left ftanding'',

^Mean while Nicote foilicited at Gca for faccours', and re- Defeats

Celved fix fliips with m.en : for the viceroy, eileeming him for ^^^^ Tangi,

Jiis great wgalth and growing power, married him to a niece^*''^'
-p,

h§ had there, born of a Javan x^omm, and for her fake could 5^

^ T>E Far.! A, p. 129, & feqq,

_(C) Whether this prince was often leaves his readers at a Io{?
Jcing of A«.w/W, orr',-p?.u, doss on fuch occafions, vvhicli yec
jiQl Ji|>Jpesr from Pe faria ; who recjuire explrinatioo,

I % d«ny
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deny him nothing ; he likewife conferred on him the title of

commander of Sirian, and general of the Pegu conqueft. At
his return to Sirian, the king of Jrrakan himfelf fent to

Compliment him on his arrival, and had a rich prefent from

Nicote on that occafion ; after this he repaired the fort, and

built a church, at Sirian. As to the cuilom-houfe ; he, ac-

cording to the viceroy's inftru^fions, obliged all vefTels, which
traded on the coaft of Pepii, to make their entries there ; and

compelled fome fhips of Choromandel to comply with his

orders. Thefe proceedings revived in the king of Arrakan a

refolution to poffefs himfelf of that cuI^om-houfe ; and, with

that view, he fent an embaffador to the king of Tangu (D),

with twentyjalias, or fniall fhips, to join him in the expe-

dition ; but Nicote, being informed of this, fent his fmall

craft, which defeated and obliged them to fly to the king of

Jangoma'':, country (E).

The enemy, thus exafperated, gathered 700 fmall veflels,

with 4000 men, under the command of the king of Jrrakan's

fon, who was accompanied by Shimi Kolia and Markettam,

fons of the late emperor of Pegu (F). To meet them, Paul
del Rego Pinncro fet out with the boats and feven fhips : with

which, having taken ten advanced boats, he went in to fecure

them ; and then, putting out again with more force, meets

the prince, routs him, and takes fe^^eral veflels. The prince,

running up a river, got into a fmall creek ; where Pinnero

feized all the reft of his fleet, and obliged him to efcape by
land, after having lofl: one thoufand men. Then he took the

fort of Chinim, and in it many prifoners, among whom was
the wife of Banna-dala. At this time Nicote was abroad with

fourteen fmall veirels, in which were fixty Portuguefcs and

(D) Ta77au feems to be a ma-
ritime province ; or,'at leall:, to

lie not far from the particular

province of which Pegn city is

the capital, on the eaft of the

river which pailcs by or near that

laft city. For we find, that the

king of Tangu was ordered to

tranfport the inhabitants of that

city to the capital in fhips ; and

the king qi Siam, in his way to

invade 7^<7«_p-«, entered the king-

dom of MartiZ'van. See before,

p. 42.
^

(E) The kingdom of y<?7;^o-

inA J.:cmb to have lain to the

north of Siam : its capital was /

yamahay (the fame, we appre-

hend, with Chiamay) ; to which
Fitch travelled from Pegu city

in twentv-five days, going to the

north-ealt. And, it is probable,
j

that the river of Pegu pafl'es

through that country, or near

the borders of it, fince the Jr-
rakan fleet, in flying to the l<:ing-

dom of Jangcma, mulf hav?

pafl'cd up tha: river.

(F) Thefe princes, as hath i

been mentioned before, were de-

livered by the king of Tangu to

Ijim oi Arreka.n.

^Q9,
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200 Pem men : he happened to run up the afore-mentloned

river, and hearhig the prhice ^^'as on the fhorejvith 4000 men,

goo of them muflceteers, ventures to attack hun. In the en-

counter, Shhm Toto, a vaUant native, attemptmg to feize tne

prince, was wounded; but happened, at the fome nme,_ to

wound the prince in the face; which occanonea his bemg

made prifoner, and gained the Portuguefes the x.aop Tl ey

likewife defeated 2000 men, fent by the kmg of Pram (or

Prom), who arrived too late to join the other troops "=.
_

The Pecru foldiers, almoft diftrafled to fee then- prince t^ienW
carried into'^captivity, would all have gone with him, i\nv\ngr.n/omJ.

to get into the Portuguef: ftiips. Nor was De Brito hchmd

them in point of duty : for, not forgetting that he hadbeen a

Have to the prince, now his prifoner, he ferved him with the

fame refpea as he had done before. He watched hmialleep,
,

holding his bullcins with arms a-crofs, according to the cul-

tom of thofe countries; and attended him on axl occafions.

This aenerous behaviour might well have equalled him witn

men t?uly great, and merited the title of Ck'nga, which was

given him, had he not ll.llied it by his covetoufnefs. For

ShilimiShah, to redeem his fon, thought proper to treat with

Nicote • who, contrary to the viceroy's orders, winch were to

to return the prince without ranfom, fold him ior 50 000

crowns ;
pretending it was to defray the expences ot the fleet,

which the king had obliged him to fit out ^

The king of Jrrakan, farther provoked lie;-eat /ent a Fortu-

fmall fleet !gainft Sirian; which, though eafily ^^efea^ed, gucic^'>.

gave him an opportunity of enflaving above 100,000 converts ^^f^^'^'

to the RomiJI^ religion, whom he had treated with great rigour. '-^

After this, the king of Tangu, being prevailed on to join him

a fecond time, befieges the city by land, while Shhmi Shah

{hut it up by fea with 800 fail, in which were 10,000 men.

Paul de Rego met this fleet with eighty veilels ;
and, faning

of the fuccefs which he had formerly, fet fire to the powder.

and blew up himfelf, with all the men on board his fhip,

rather than fall into the hands of the enemy. The fiege con- AD.

tinued fo long that the place was ready to furrender : when, lO.o.

on a fudden, the king of Tangit, upon fome jealoufy con-

ceived, quits the field by night; and he of Arrakan found it

to no purpofe to lie longer upon the fea.

Some of the neighbouring princes, flartled at this fuccefs S^cr.

of De Brito, fought his friendaVip, and an alliance with the ^- c-

king of Portugal. The firft who entered into thefe engage-

ments was his'iate enemy the king oiTangu ;
v,'ho, fon-.e rune

e De Faria, p. 131, & feqq. ^ Ibid. p. I33,.^feqq.

I 1,
altci^
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A. D. after, having been attacked by the king of Jva, was defeat-

1606. ed, and became his tributary. The king of ALirtavan wis
*—'"V"*^ anolher of Nicote's confederates ; who, to Ilrengthen himfelf,

marries his fon Simon to that prince's daughter. Thinking

himfeif now in a condition to execute a long premeditated de-

fign, of robbing the king of Tdngii of the great wealth he had

a few years before carried out of Pegu, he refolves, in con-

junction with the king oi Martavihi, to attack his territories y

alleging in his defence, that, fmce the treaty made with that

king, he had been overcome by him of Jva : as if the moft

idle pretence was fufficient to juftify the breach of faith. la

ftiort, notwithflanding all the remonftrances of the king of

Tangu, and his proteflations of continuing a faithful vafTal

to the crown of Portugal, De Brito fell upon, and took him

prifoner ; returning with him and above a million of gold to Si-

rimi. But he did not long enjoy the fruits of his crimes s.

atid is he- This aft of violence and injuflice, committed on the king

fiegcd of Tangu, highly provoked the king of Jva, under whofe

protection he enjoyed his dominion. Scarce had he heard

the news, when calling en the ground his gown and veil,

A. D. he vo\ved to the idol Biay, worfhipped at Degun (or Dagitn),

161 3. that he would not enter within his gates till this injury was
revenged. Refoiving to attack Sirian efFeftualiy, boch by fea

and laud, he equipped a fleet of 40c flout velTels, on board of

which there were above 6000 of thok Moors, of noted valour,

called De Capani^a, or ivho wear caps. At the fame time

he marched at the head of 120,000 men ; and, the moment
he arrived before the place, fet fire to every thing which he

.-., ^,, found without the walls. Although Nicote was, at this time,

•^y the king \vhdlj.y unprovided, . having fuffcred moft of his men to go
cf i\\'d.. for India, yet he made a vigorous defence. What concerned

Kim moll: was the Avant of powder : for he had been fo im-

prudent as to fet fire to a vaft quantity of it, which he found

at Tdv'^u. In this diflrefs he fent afoldier to Bengal to buy
powder ; but that trufVj' fervant ran away with the money*

He likcwife fent for fon:ie to the city of St.^ Tl^cmas, on thg

coaff ox Choromandel
',
but his friends there were fo kind as

to refufe him. Bcfides, thofe few Portuguefes who wer6

with him, committed fuch outrages, robberies, and murders^

iis feemed to call doVvn i'engeance upon them, and haflen his

ruin. '

tie is
. It is true, his number of foldiers might have fuffice'd to

fakcH, defend the place againfl the enemy, though fo much fupe-

fior iu numbers; having had with him 3000 Pegucrs, befideS

6 Dfi FariA) p. 138, k fec[qk

, 100
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lOO Portugucfes : but as there was no firing of cannon with- A. D.
]

out powder, they could not keep the befiegers at a diftance

from the walls. All the reliftance they were able to make,

was to annoy them by pouring down boiling pitch and oil

from the battlemeats. Dc Brito, to try what could be done

at fea, fent out three fliips againft the fleet : but this enter-

prife was attended with very ill fuccefs : for, in one of them,

all the men were llaih ; and the two others returned with all

theirs wounded. The enemy now began to undermine the

works ; and the befieged beflirred themfelves much, but to

very fmall purpofe. At length, after the fiege had lifted

thirty-four days, Nicote fcut to beg mercy, but was not

heard. He imagined he could prevail by means of the "king

of Tangu, whom he had robbed ot his crown, his riches,

and liberty. But the king of ^Iva, being refolved to punifh

him, reje6i:ed all manner of applications in his favour.

Mean time the kiiig of .'^rrakaii, more through jcaloufy ^''•^'Ws

of that monarch's power, than in kindnefs to Di: Brito, who/'*'^^*

had fo grievoufly offended him, fent fifty fliil to his afliil:-

ance ; but they proved of no ufe to him, having all been

taken by the befiegers. At length the king of ylva gives "aii

aflault, and both parties fought for three days without intei:-

miffion. The ilTue of it v\^as, that 700 of the befieged hav-

ing been Ilain, Nicote was betrayed by one Banna, whom 'he

had always treated with diflin6lion, and carried to the king

of Ava, who immediately ordered him to be impaled (G)

;

and the fiake fixed upright upon an eminence above the fort,

that, as the victor expreffed it, he might the better look to

it. He lived two days in that dreadful mifery, and then ex-

pired.

His wife, De Liiifa de Sahiauna, was kept three days in His 'wife

the river to be cleanfed ; becaufe the king defigned her for enjla^edi

himfelf : but as fhe exclaimed againft him, when brought
into his prefence, he ordered her leg to be bored ; and that

fhe fhould be fent to Ava among the other flaves. Francis

Mendez, and a nephew of his, were treated in the fame
manner as Nicote had been. The traitor Banna, demanding
a reward, was torn in pieces ; the king faying, that he could i'''.''''^

-never be true to him, fince he had betrayed the man ivho"^
*

had done himfo much honour. Sebajiian Rodriguez was coop-
ed up with a yoke about his neck. At firft the king defign-

.ed not to fpare any of the inhabitants of Sirian ; but grow-
ing calm, he fent many of them flaves to Jva. Then pdH-

(G) According to F/<7w, this Purchases pilgrims, vol, i. p.
happ^nci iniliar<r/& 1613. Ss^ 325.

'

J 4 »»$ ^
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ing on to Martavan, he obliged that king to kill his own
daughter's hufband, that none of De Brito% race might re-

main. This was the end of that man's avarice ; who, be-

ing naked but a few j^ears before, was raifed to be worth
three millions. He had one when he went to Goa ; he brought

another from Tangu ; and had gotten at leafl another fince

then, by prizes and merchandizing. The enemy confefled,

that they loft at the fiege no fewer than 30,000 men ''.

'Allo'u:wg How little foever the reader may be concerned for the
to her, fate of the hufband, he will be apt, no doubt, to pity that

of the wife ; imagining that fhe drew on hei-felf the punifli-

ment which was inflifted on her, through conjugal affection.

But indeed her fufFerings are fo little to be afcribed to the

love file had for her hufband, that fhe was aftu ally one of

the principal caufes of his ruin : for fhe entertained one of his

captains as her gallant ; and perceiving that the Portuguefes

cenfured their familiarity, they perfuaded De Brito that he

had no farther need of them. This was the reafon why
they were difmifTed ; and that difmiflion was the caufe of his

deftru£lion, and lofs of the place ',

And late As foon as the viceroy heard of the danger that -Sz'rw/z was
fuccours. jn^ he fent thither James de Mendez Fiijlado, with five gal-

lies. This officer had orders to ftrengthen himfelf by the

Way, with fome fhips and men : but he was not able to do
any thing of the kind, till he arrived at Martavan ; where,

in the river, he found a fleet of twenty fail. Thefe, after a

fharp engagement, fled, excepting four, which were taken,

with fome foldiers ; by whom being informed of what had
happened at Sirian, he faw it would be to no purpofe to pro-

ceed farther, and therefore returned to Goa.

C H A P. V.

The' 'Empire of Ava.

SECT. I.

T)efcription of the Country,

tittle /^^-^ informations, with regard to this great monarchy,
inonvtt in \Jr are, in general, fo fcanty and imperfedf, that it is

•Europe, proper to take notice thereof, before we enter upon either

the defcription 01 hiftory of the country; left our readers

'' De Faria, p. 191, 8i fcq. » Ibid, ubi fup.

.ihould
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fhould otlierwlfe think that the fault is owing t(5 us, and not

to the defeiSl of our materials.

We have already obferved, in our general remarks con-

cerning the farther peninfula of India, that no part of Jfia

has been lefs frequented, efpecially the inland countries to-

wards China. Hence it is, that Pegu, Ava^ and others, were

fo disfigured in the maps of European geographers, that Du Disfgnred

Chatz, a Jefuit miffioner, could not know them. He parti- »'» maps.

cularly remarks, that the Sanfons have introduced much con-

fufion, by deriving the great rivers, which pafs through the

kingdoms and capitals of Siam, Pegu, and Ava, from a lake

called Chia7nay, although they have all different fources ^. In

thefe enormous errors the Sanfons have been followed by all

other gefographers, till Meffieurs De LiP,e reformed them in

1 700. However, the Sanfons are not to blame on that ac-

count ; but rather Mendez Pinto, who, though guilty of ma-
ny forgeries, yet poflibly in this refpeft was guided by re-

ports of the Indians, which have mifled others.

If y^va be fo little known, it is not that it has never been No tranjeU

vifited by Europeans : for the Portuguefes, Dutch, and other len there.

nations, have been often in that country, led on account of

war, or trade. But thefe are a fort of people who have fel-

dom either the curiofity or capacity to obferve and write.

We have, in fliort, no profeffed travellers into the inlands :

at lealf we meet with only two journals of perfons who have

travelled into Ava, towards the end of the laft century ; and
that not from the coafi: upwards, but through the continent

downwards, from China. The firfl: performed by four Chi"

nefes, down the river which paffes by Ava : the other by the

Jefuit Du Chatz before-mentioned, who travelled the fame

way, and has given a map of the courfe of that river from
Ava to the fea, in which are contained almoft all his remarks

;

for he fays very little concerning either the country or inha-

bitants. To thefe may be added fome obfervations of Mr.
Roger Alifon, who had been twice ambalHidor from the go-

vernor o? Fort St. George, or his agents at Sirian, to the court

of Ava, about thirty years ago.

These three pieces, joined to fome fcattered remarks Materials

found in Cafar Frederic, Gafpar Balbi, Gafpar da Cruz, and fcanty.
fome other early voyagers, are the priiicipal funds from
whence we draw our materials ; which, therefore, our read-

ers muft not expeQ to be either very copious or fatisfadlory.

" Du Chatz ap. mem. acad.fcien. ann. 1692, p. 399,

4 AVA,
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Bounds AVA, or A-wa'f which fome write with a Arong afpiratc

andextent. h\iva (A), may be confidereJ either in a retrained lenfe, as a

'~'~v';~*-' fingle kingdom ; or in a more extended fenfe, as enlarged by
Ava king-

jj^g conquefl of feveral other dominions. But in which ever

• '

fenfe it be taken, we are not able to fpeak with any certainty

concerning its jufl. bounds and dimenfions, efpecially as to

Ava as a particular kingdom : we only know, in general,

that it lies inclofed wi'ixh Jangoma or Siam on the call; Pe-

gu on the fouth ; and Arrakan on the wefl : what country

lies to the north of it, we are not informed by travellers.

Mendez Pinto, in place of Ava, puts the kingdom of Cha-

leu, whofe capital he makes the city of Ava. He mentions

alfo a city of the fame name, which he fets on the river

^ieytor (fo he calls the river of Ava), between Pron and

Ava. He likewife gives to the inhabitants the name of Cha-

lens ^. This is all we can fay touching the kingdom of

Ava, properly fo crdled.

Empire of WiTH regard to the extent of the empire of Ava, includ-

4^*' ing the kingdom oi Ava with its conqueits, we are able to

fay fomething more precife. A late miffionary tells us, that

it is twice as big as France ^ What we know, in general,

is, that it is bounde4 on the wefl partly by the gulf of Ben-

gal, and partly by the kingdoms of Arrakan and AJfem, fi-om

which laft it feems to be feparated by the great river of Ar-

rakan ; on the north by mountains dividing it from Tibet

and China; on the eafl by the country of the Laos; and on
' the fouth by the kingdom of Siam, and the gulf o^ Bengal.

It is fituated between the 15th and 26th degrees of lati-

tude, and 'betvv''cen the 109th and 11 8th degrees of longi-

tude : fo that its length, from fouth to north, is about 660
geometrical, or 765 EngUJJj, miles ; and its breadth, from

welt to eaft, 404 miles of the firfl kind, and 575 of the

fecond (B).

^ Pinto's voyage, p. 136, 208, 214,. ^ DuCwATZjUbi
fupra.

' (A) Some authors write Au- about 5^00 miles up the rii'cr

va, TLsBalbi: others ^-z'/x/z and of Pfj-:/, gives it different dimen-

O'va, as we find in De Faria, fions. According to him, it

vol. iii. P-i39»353> l^ paj/im. reaches fium A/ar/2w, xicax'Ta

The Chinefes pronounce Ta'-iJ^a.- naj/erin, to the province of" i7/«-

It is called Paxah^ag, .in the ««//, in China., aad is about Soo
Chtf?ift]0\i\T.ey from Sia7n. miles long, from north to fouth,

(B) tJaptain Hamilton, who and 250 broad, from weft to

fometimcs calls this the king- eaft. New accoimt of £«/?//;/.

dom Qi Barma, and fa/s it lies vol, ii. p. 38, & feq.

3 The
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j

The country oiJva, prbperly fo called, is, for the general, ^oil. Ri-
'•

flat, efpecially near the great river. It is all fertile
;
pro- 'vers.

\

ducing rice, fruits, and variety of animals wild and tame, ^""'p^**^
i

like Pegu. It Has alfo mines of CyPria?i brafs, lead, and fil-
Soit'ifi-d

1

ver''. Muilc and rubies likewife come from thence to Pcgit.^'"
""'

1

As to the conquered countries lying to the north and eaft, ex-
\

cepting that of Jangoma, we know but little concerning them "i

in any refpeft, not fo much as their names (C). The beflr 1

information we can give our readers is from the travels of
'

four Chinefcs, in company with others, from the province of .'

Tun-nari to Jva and Pegu, towards the middle of the laft

century. Departing from the city of Jun-nan (or Yi'.n-nan)y

capital of the province of the fame name, in the fouth'-weft

of China, they went to Jun-cham (D), in the fame province, i

in eighteen days ; from thence to Ticn-nio-theou (E) in four
;

and in five more to the laft village on the borders of Tun- i

nan and China : a fatiguing way, through woods, full of
]

tigers, but no elephants.
j

At this village, where there is a cuflom-houfe and garri- Ri-ver Lu- «!

fon, they embarked on a river m.ore large and rapid than kyang» i

that of Siam, and in twenty days failed down It to the city
j

of Jva. The iirfl: four or live days were through a defart
;

country : afterwards they daily met with one or two planta-

tions on the river, whofe inhabitants, dwelling in houfes made !

of hambu canes, fled into the neighbouring woods at their ap- ;

proach. The journey may be performed by land, but not
\

conveniently ^. The name of the river, down which our Chi- ]

nefes pafled, is not mentioned by them : but it is doubtlefs '.

that which, in the Jefuits map, is called Lu-kyang, becaufe .

of its largenefs ; there being no other in Tun-7ian, on that
\

fide, fo big as the river Sia7n, to which it is compared ; nor
i

perhaps capable of bearing large paffage-boats. This river •

rifes a great \\iay to the north of run-nan, in the country of 77- '

i

bet ; fo that it may well be confiderable, not only at the city of

y^va, as Du Chatz fays it it is, but even in China itfelf, from j

Whence its courfe feems to be fii'fl: fouth-wefl:, and then fouth.
'

^ PiMENTA ap. Pnrch. pilgr. vol. ii. p. 1746. ^ Gouyi
Dbf. math. &c. ap. mem. acad. ann. 1699, p. 399.

'.

(C) De Faria tells us, from two cities; bat names none of
Pinto, that the dominions of them.
the king ofJia, about the year (D) In the Jefuits late map -

1539, were two months travel Yoiig-chang. \

in extent, and contained fixty- (E) In the fame map leng- j

Je chew.
~'

I

From )
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Cities. From the city of Ava this great river, which is there cal-

^—""v^*^ led Mcnan Kiozu (F), runs fouth-weft to the city of Prom,
crMenan ^bout 140 leagues diftant ; from whence to Mero, another

confiderable city, its courfe is almoft north and fouth. From
Mero it turns off almofl due eaftward ; and, in that direc-

tion, pafles on to Sirian, the port of Jva and Pegu, eighty

leagues diftant from Mero, and near three hundred from

Ava. Above Sirian it receives the river of Pegu ; and be-
' low it, at ten leagues diftance, falls into the fea. Along the

river, from y:fva downwards, the banks are fet with villages,

often better than the country towns in France, and not above

a mile and half afunder. They fail in veflels as large as our

biggeft fliips, though not a nail or peg is ufed in building

them. They have only one fail, but it is much higher and

broader than any which the greateH: European (hips do carry.

The Chincfes above-mentioned were one month in their paf-

fage down it from Ava to Pegu ; and, from the firfl of

thofe cities to Siam, it was fifteen eafy days journey by

land f.

City of The capital of Ava, which bears the fame name with the

Ava. kingdom, is about as large as Rheims in France. The houfes

are high, and built of wood ; and the llreets as flrait as a line,

with trees planted on each fide 8. The reafon why the

houfes are built of no better materials than bambii canes,

th Itched with flraw or ree.ds, we are told, is; that criminals,

if they do not appear when fummoned, may be eafily forced

out by fire. But then that fort of flrufture diminiHies much
from the beauty of the city, which is both great and po-

pulous.

fhe palace. The king's palace is very large, and built of flone
; yet

the buildings of it are but mean. It has four gates : the

eaflern is called the golden gate, becaufe all ambaffadors, who
enter by it, approach him with prefents : the fouth gate is

I called the gate of jiijlicc, for thofe to go-in at who bring

petitions, accufations, or complaints, to the king : the wefl

is the gate of grace, through which all who have received

favours, or been acquitted of crimes, do pafs-out in flate ;

and all condemned perfons are carried to execution in fetters :

the north gate, fronting the river, is the gate ofJiate, re-

ferved for his rcajefty when he goes abroad ; and by it all

his provifions and water are carried into the palace'^.

*"GouYE ubi fupra. s Ibid. •'Hamilt. new ace.

Eail Ind. vol. ii. p. 45, & feq.

(F) Meadcz Pinto call§ it every-where ^eytor.
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This Is the account given by Mr. Jlifon : but Du Chatz Cities.

defcribes it to more advantage. He fays it is gilded both ^——\/—

-

within and without; and fituated in a fquare inclofure oi ^^^ fp^^'^-

brick, each fide no fewer than 800 paces long. The fame an- "°^'

thor tells us, that he found the latitude to be twenty-one de-

grees ; but fays not with what inftrument he obferved it '. It

is remarkable that this city is mentioned by Antony Zeni, fo

early as the year 1430. This author informs us, that paff-

ing up the river Ganges to Chernowem and Maarazia (G),

he from thence crofFed over land, in feventeen days, to the

city of Jva, which he affirms to be fifteen miles in compafs.

He adds, that the inhabitants of both fexes indulge themfelves

much in eating and drinking. But what is moil curious m
this traveller, he is the firfl: who fpeaks of bells being worn
by the inhabitants of thefe countries in their privities : he fays

they were of gold, filver, and brafs ; that they were as large

as nuts ; and that certain old women lived by felling them ^.

The city of Jva is remarkable for having a great trade JenueU
in mulk and jewels ; that is, principally rubles and fapphires, trade.

fo long ago as the time of Edoardo Barbofa, in 1 5 1 6 : who
alfo obferves that the inhabitants were excellent jewellers

;

and Methold fays, the moft efteemed rubies and fapphires were
brought from thence '. This city has, no doubt, fuffered

many changes, by the wars and revolutions which have hap-

pened from time to time ;
particularly in i 583, when it was

razed by order of the king of Pegu, after the rebellion of his

uncle, and all the inhabitants banlflied to the woods "".

There are other cities of ^t;;^ mentioned by authors, fueh Other ci-

as Bakan, Chaleii, and Prom, of which fome account has ties,

been already given in the hlflory of Pegu, and of which we
find the names in Du Chatz's map of the courfe of the river

Menan Kioiv. Bakan was the capital of a kingdom conquer-

ed by Chau-migrem, fecond Barma king of Pegu : Prom was
the metropolis of another fmall kingdom, which fuffered

greatly in the Barma wars : and Chaleu, we are told by Pin-

to, was both a city and a kingdom ; of which laft he makes
Ava itfelf the capital.

» See GouYE ubi fup. ^ Nic. de Conti ap. Purchas,

vol. iii. p. 158. ' Purchas, vol. v. p. 1017. •" Bal-
Ei, p. 1 14.

(G) We meet with no fuch ought doubtlefs to be Maha
place in modern travellers as Rajah, which fignifies the ^r^<2f

Cherno-ixem. Zeni writes Cer- 2?^'<3/^, that is, chief of the i?<ir

nonvem. As for Maarazia, it iahs or kings Oi India.

3 E C T,
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SECT. II.

Account of the Inhabitants of Ava.

7he Bar- ..IT/"HETHER the inhabitants o{ Jva were originally Barr
*"^^- m.ts, ov a. different nation, authors do- not afford us

^—[-v^*"' ^^g'^f^ enough to determine. Mendez Pinto, indeed, mentions

k ds
"^ '^ people in thefe parts calls Chaleiis, inhabitants of a king-

dom called Chalcu, of which he makes Ava^ the capital city,

But as that author is not clear in this particular, and is be-

iides not much to be depended on, we can venture to affirm

nothing in this point upon his authority. la fliort, as the

; Barmas have been, for above two centuries at leafl, the pro-

'prietors of this country, not only of the kingdom of Jva in

• particular, but alfo of feveral otlier kingdoms or flates which
, are. annexed to. that crown; and are the only nation within

their dominions which have as yet come to our knowlege, we
muft here content ourfelves with giving an account of them.

,7he Bar- The B-armas, called' by fome Baramas and Vamas, hut
mas J . moftly Brainas^ as to their- perfons and. drefs have been al-

ready defcribed • in our account oi Pegu. We /liall only add
from.Da Cruz, that they have a great refcmblance of the Chi-

nefes in their faces-'' ; and fome judge, from the great iike-

- nefs which appears in their pei'fons, and even their cufloms,

'that the inhabitants of all the farther peninfula of India are

-;defcended from the 6'/?>«2,?/6'j-.

their conn- TujisE Barmas, ov Bramas, according to Mendc'z Pififo,

try, originally inhabited the hills or highlands which furround

Pegu ; containing a country about 200 leagues in length, and
80 in breadth. From thefe quarters they, by degrees, ex-

- tended themfelves over the neighbouring counti'ies, fometimes
"• gaining, at other times lofmg, what they had conquered,

About the year 151 6, when Barbofa was in the Indies, the

kingdom of Verma, as he terms it, extended along the coaft

from Bengal fouthward, as far as Pegu ; and Jrrakan lay

^within land to the north of it. But, not long after, tliey were
driven out of the maritime parts, where they had no trade,

nor ports fit for it, by the inhabitants of Arrakan, who took
end con- poffeirioH of them. In 1539 their power was fo much re-

^uefis. duced, that, though they feem to have been mailers of Ava,

. not long before, they were, at this time, tributary to the

)ctng of Pegu. However, an accident foon after gave them
. an opportunity not only of recovering, their freedom, but al*

' Da Csv7, ap. Pui'cn. vpl, iiu p» 167, & feq.

fo
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fo of fubje<fHng Pegu in their turn ; which they loft again Govem-

for a fhort fpace of time : when recovering it about the mid- m£nf. ,

die of the fixteenth century, they, under the conduft of a **-—v~"^
j

valiant prince, over^ran almoft the whole farther peninfula \

of India. In the reign of his fon they lofl Pegu, and other
j

countries ; but recovered them again in a few years fpace, :

and have continued in pofleffion of them ever fmce ^.
j

SECT. III.

^he Government of Ava.

THE government in Jva is arbitrary ; for tlie commands Ho^^vthe

of the king are laws : but then the reins are kept fteady king

in his own hands, and managed with gentlenefs and atten- i

tion. He feverely punifhes the governors of provinces or
!

towns, if guilty of oppreffion, or otlier illegal practices :

'

and, to inform himfelf how affairs go every-where, each has :

a deputy reliding at court, which is generally kept in the
|

prefent capital Ava. Thefe attend every morning, in an '^"^'^y-r all
^

apartment of the palace ; to which adjoins another, whither ^ff'^^''^'
\

the king repairs, who from thence can fee the whole ailembly, '

without being feen himfelf. A page ftands without, to call

whom his majefty appoints to make report of what had been
|

tranfafted in his city or province ; all w^hich is performed by 1

the deputy, with profound reverence towards the room where
the king is. If any thing be concealed, and that prince comes \

to know it, fevere punilhments are infllfted on the offender. \

Thus he pafTes his mornings, from breakfalf-time, in hear- ^ '\

ing the neceflary cafes of his own affairs, as well as thofe of
j

his fubjefls. ]

In matters of treafon, murder, or the like, the king appoints Capital
j

judges to try the accufed ; and, on conviftion, figns the dead pumjh-
\

warrant : wherein he orders, that the wretch convicfled fliall mcntf, \

tread no more on his ground ; and execution prefcntly fol-
|

lows, either by beheading, or being thrown to his elephants, i

cruelly to be mafhed to pieces under theii* feet. Sometimes
\

criminals are baniflied for a term to the woods (A) ; and, '

when that is expired, if they are not devoured by tigers, or •

\

killed by wild elephants, they may return, and fpend the re-
j

mainder of their days in ferving a tame elephant : and, for -j

*» Mendez Pinto's voy. p. 241.
i

(A) This, according loBalbi, is the puniftment, infli<Sted on !

robbers.
\

fmj.llej: ;
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Go'vertt' fmaller crimes, they are only condemned to cleanfe his ele-

inctit. phants frables for Ufe =*.

^~**~^'~*^ In civil cafes the laws are very drift. With regard, par--
La IV of ticularly, to debts, there is no loliag any : for, one way or

°'''
other, they mull be paid ; and at laft the debtor fold, with

his family, as hath been already noted. Sometimes the Pe^

giicrs, when they want money, will pledge not only them-

felves, but their wives and children, to obtain it. If pay-

ment is not made at the time limited, the creditor may then

feize them all, ahd lock them up in his warehoufe. They
?.re fo much at his difpofd, that he may even lie with the in-

folvent's wife, if he has a mind : but then, by that aftion,

the debt is underftood to be quite difcharged ''.

Police in All cities and towns in this king's dominions are like ari-

cities. ftocratical commonwealths. The prince, or governor, fel-

dom fits in council himfelf, but appoints his deputy, and

twelve counfellors or judges, who fit once in ten days, or of-

tener, if bufinefs requires it. They affemble in a large hall,

mounted about three feet high, with double benches round
the floor, for the people to fit or kneel on, to hear the free

debates of council. The hall is raifed on wooden pillars,

and open on all fides. The judges are placed in the middle,

on mats ; and, fitting in a I'ing, have no precedency one of
No lav:- another. There are no j^w^'ers or attornles to harangue at the
yers, tior bar : but every body has the privilege to plead his own caufe,

/^^^' or fend his cafe in writing, to be read publicly ; and he is

fure to have it determined within three fittings of council at

moft. Neither are there any fees due to the officers of the

court, which they call Rqimday ; but the charge, which is

,
v.ery fmall, is defrayed by the people of the town.

^ycellent At the back's of the judges there are placed clerks, who.

vijula- write down whatever the plaintiff and defendant have to fay
;

'iioiis. and the caufe is determined by the judgment of the gover-

nor and council. If in the fentence there happens to be

the leaffc partiality to either party, and the king is made ac-

quainted with it by the deputies at court, the whole is re-

verfed, and the judges corredled for it. This good regula-

tion is a flrong check upon the council, and makes appeals

very rare. On the other hand, if an appeal is not well-

grounded, the appellant is chaftifed ; which juf!: rigour pre-

vents vexatious fuits, common in countries where there are

Ro penalties annexed to fuch litigious proceedings '^.

* Hamilt. new ace. ofE.lnd. vol. ii. p. 42, & feqq.

> Bai.i2i viag. del I'lnd. orient, p. 127. <= tiAfnLT. ubi

iup. p. 47, & fccj.
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For difcovering murder, theft, or perjury, alfo to find the Govern- \

truth, where the evidence is doubtful or' contradictory, the or- ment,
;

deal is much ufed in Pegu. Of this there are feveral kinds : one ^—"V"*J

way is to make the parties chew fome raw rice, andfwallow it :
^>'"^^t

but they fay the guilty cannot get it down, and thus he
'"^^'*

:

ilands convi6fed. Another method is to oblige the accufed, ,

and the accufer, to lay hold of a flake driven into a river
; j

and he who flays longed under water is judged fit to be ere- '

dited. The guilty perfon (that is, he who was fo unlucky

as to have the fhortefl breath), mufl lie on his back for three
I

days and nights, with his neck in the flocks or pillory, with-
'

out meat or drink, and is fined to boot. Scandal, and ma- :

licious flander, is punilhed in this manner. They have al* -j

fo the cuflom, in cafe of atrocious crimes, of dipping the

naked hand in boiling oil, or melted lead ; and if the ac-

cufer is fcalded or burnt in the trial, he mufl undergo the

punifhment due to the crime : which makes people very cau-

tious how they calumniate one another. In fhort, whoever
calls a woman a whore, and cannot prove the afperfion to be -j

true, is fined feverely '^.
^

With regard to little differences and difputes, which arife Diferettees

among neighbours, the making of them up is g^xiexdllj wn- ho^jj com-

dertaken by the clergy, who never ceafe mediating between/?/^'''* ^

the parties, till there be a reconciliation ; in token of which
!

they eat Champok (B) from one another's hand, and that feals

the friendfhip. Nor mufl we omit giving the Pegu ecclefi- I

aflics the praifes due to them on another occafion. If a I

flranger happens to be fhipwreck'd on their coafl, by the

laws of the country the men are the king's flaves : but, by 1

the mediations of the church, the governors overlook that

•law : and when the unfortunate people repair to their tern- '

pies, they are relieved both with food and raiment. If fick '

or wounded, they keep them till they are cured, and then

give them letters of recommendation to the next convent, '

pafFing them thus from one to another, till they meet with,

barks to tranfport them to Sirian ^. ,

•^ Hamilt. p. 58. elbid. p. 61.

(B) Champok is a kind of tea, of a very unfavourv taile, growings I

as other tea does, on buflies. i

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. K SECT.
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SECT. IV.

Of the King or Emperor.

Emptrors ^HE king or emperor of Ava gives great attention to
/^'^-

_ ^

*- public aiTiiirs. Soon after he has rifen in the morning,

^T"^^^^^"'^'^ he dreffes himfelf, and then takes his breakfaft. This ufually

taidhim
*^°'^^'^^^ ^^ '^'^^^ boiled in water, and relifhed with /ro^, of
which we have already given an accoimt in treating of Pegu.
The -prok ufed by the king is a mixture of fhrimps, dried and
powdered, with fait and cod-pepper, which makes a very pun-
gent fauce, in great efleem. When his breakfaft is over, he
retires to hear what paffes in the afTeinbly of deputies before-

mentioned, and hear the petitions of his fubjedls ; by whom,
if they may be fo called, he is approached with the mofl abjedt

reverence (A). The highefi: title which any of them aflumes
is to call himfelf his majefty's firft Have. When pots of wa-
ter or baflcets of fruit are carried through the flreets for the
king's ufe, an officer attends them, and the people who hap-
pen to be near muft fall on their knees, and let them pafs by

;

as a good catholic does, fays our author, when he fees the
hoft.

Vain ft- That their language may be conformable to their anions,

t/cs, they treat him with the moil fulfome adulation. When they
fpeak or write to him, they call him their kiak, or god: and
the king himfelf, in his letter to foreign princes, alTumes the
title of " king of kings, to whom all other kings ought to
" be fubjeft, as being near kinfman and friend to all the
" gods in heaven and on earth : that, by their friend-
*' fhip to him, all animals are fed and preferved, as well as
*' all the feafons of the year have their conflant returns

:

" that the fun is his brother, the moon and flars his near
*' relations : that he is lord over the ebbing and flowing of
" the fea : laflly, that he is king of the white elephant, and

'

" twenty-four umbrellas (B). " Thefe are only common
C/jina umbrellas, covered over with thin Chormanded Batie-

I

(A) The fame with that paid jng in A'va, we have inferted it

to the king of Pegu, of whom here.

.

^
this prince is properly no more (B) Thefe being ufed as en-
thanthe fucceflbr, only refiding figns of dignity by the princes
in a different part of his domi- of this peninfula, feem to de-
nions : fo that what is related note the number of kingdoms
here of the king, is no more and ftates conquered by the
thr\n an addition to what has Bartfia monarchs, and added
been faid before : but having to their dominions,
been applied to him, a& reign-

laeSf
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laes, with their canes lackered and gilded. Yet becanfe Ws Emperor s

own fubjefts dare not wear fucli umbrellas, he lays his com-foaces.

mands on all other kings to forbear making ufe of them, '—v—

^

when they go abroad, with the fame air of vanity.

After his majefly has dined, there is a trumpet olown, and af-

to fignify to all his flaves (meaning all other kings), that ihcyfumedau-

may go to dinner, becaufe their lord has already dined. And thoritj.

as he terms all other kings (though ever fo powerful and out

of his reach), his flaves, fo their fubjefts are confidered as

fuch, when they come into his ports to trade, or on any

other occafion. When a foreign ambafTador is admitted to

audience in the palace, he is attended with a large troop of

guards, with trumpets founding, and heralds proclaiming the

honour which he is about to receive, in being permitted to

fee this king of kings, the glory of the whole earth. When
the ambaflador is come between the gate aiKl the head of the

ilairs which lead to the chamber of audience, he is attended

by the mafler of the ceremonies, who inflrufts him to kneel

three times in his way thither ; in which polfure he muft

continue, with his hands lift over his head, not daring to

rife, till a proclamation is read for that purpofe. And be-

caufe the very brutes ought to pay obedience to this univerial

monarch, fome of his elephants are taught to fall on their

bellies when his majefty palFes by them ''.

Neither his foldiers nor military officers have any pay : Forces

but there is a province, or city, with lands, given to iomQ ho<vj paU^

lord or commander, "\vho is to maintain out of i-t fuch a num-
ber of men, ready to attend the wars on all occafions ; and

to find the palace at Jva with fuch provifions as the provi-

dore thinks fit to demand. In time of war, however, they

are all allowed pay, provifions, clothes, and arms, which are

returned into the magazines as foon as the war is over. Hence

it is that difcipline is but little known among this king's

troops ; and a man of a tolerable flock of courage may pafs

in thofe parts for a hero. This is the account of our latefl

travellers. But fome of thofe who went firft to Pegu ad-

mired their difcipline ''. The quality of an officer is known
by his tobacco-pipe. This utenfil confius of three parts, a -

head or bowl, a fnape or fliank, and a mouth-piece. The
head is either of metal or clay, with a focket to let in the

fhaft, which is made of a jointed reed or cane : the mouth-
piece is of gold, fked on the upper end of the fhaft, and,

^ Allison ap. Hamilt. ubi fupr. p. 42. * See before,

p. 1 20^ & feqq.
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like the reed, has joints, whofe number afcertains the degree

of the officer, and "he is refpefted according to that token =.

What has been faid.with regard to the religion, temples,

and clergy, of Pegu, may ferve for thofe of Ava : and in-

deed the laws, culloms, and every thing elfe, are nearly the

fame in both countries, as hath been already mentioned. It

remains therefore only to add a few things concerning

SECT. V.

The Hijlory of Ava.

WH AT we have to lay before our readers on this fubjeiH:

is but very inconhderable, and little more than what

hath already occurred to him in the hiflory of Pegu. In the

time o^ Nicolo diConti, about 1430, it feems to have been

an independent monarchy, and in a flourifhing condition ^.

In 1505, when Vertomnn or Barthema was there, the kings

of Ava and Pegu hnd been at war together for two years ;

but coming at length to a pitch'd battle, the latter obtained

the vidlory. However, that advantage did not oblige the

king of Ava to fubmit to him : for prefently after we find

the lately defeated monarch moving againfl his enemy, with

a very numerous army, although we know not whether there

enfued a fecond engagement, or how the war terminated
;

our author having left Pegu before any affion happened *".

We meet with nothing after this relating to the affiiirs of

Ava, till the year 1545; when Para Mandara, the Barma

king, having conquered Pegu, upon advice that the king of

Ava intended to give a paifage to the emperor of Pandalus

troops, ready to invade his dominions, marched with a nu-

merous army to attack Prom, a city belonging to Ava, and

governed by a king or regulo, who was married to him of

ylva's daughter. The Barynas, by treachery, became ma-

ilers of the city, which they demolifhed, after exerciling un-

heard of cruelty againfl the king aftd queen. From thence

the vi(5lor proceeded to Mclcytay, a fortrefs twelve leagues

diflant, which. he took, after defeating the prince of ^'z;^i
;

and then went up the river with his forces in barks, jvith de-

lign to attack the city of Ava ;
'
but finding it in a very good

pollure of defence, and hearing that a powerful alTiflance was

coming to it from the mountains ot Pandalu, he returned to

"= Ha MILT. p.

158, & feq.

46. &• feqq. ^ See Purch. pilgr.

* VtRTOMAM ap. Willes's colled, p.

vol. iii.

402.

Prom^,
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Prom, and put off his enterprife againft Ava till he had

ftrengthened himfelf by an alliance with fome other powers '.

'PARA Mandara, after this, being engaged in other wars,

no farther attempts were made againft Ava during his reign. ^''"^ "^'

But as foon as his fuccefTor Chau-migrcm was fettled in the ^" ^

throne, which was in the year 1553, he formed in his mind

the conqueft of all the neighbouring kingdoms ; of which, no

doubt, that of Ava was one of the iirft, although the precife

date of this event is not marked by authors. However, it

muft have been precedent to his expedition againft Jangoma
and the Laos, which latter was performed in 1556, or 59 at

fartheft \
Upon the death of Chau-migrem, in 1583, the king of Pegu-rw-

Ava, who was his brother, and uncle to his fucceflbr Pran- pre de-

jinoko, refufed obedience to his nephew ; who thereupon in- froyed.

vaded and flew him in fmgle combat. After this, Ava re-

mained in fubjeftion to the crown of Pegu during the life of

this monarch : but, at his deauh, the kingdom of Pegu be-

ing quite ruined, and the monarchy diftbived, the king of

Arrakan took pofTeflion of Pegu ; and it is not to be doubt-

ed but that, at the f^me time, Ava became independent, un-

der a fovereign of its own. Who this new king was, does

not appear from any of the authors before us. Naydii, el-

deft fon of Pranjinoko, and king of Ava, we are told, defert-

ing his father during the fiege of Pegu, in i 599, was llain

by order of his aunt, the queen of Tdngu. There were, in-

deed, two other fons, named Shhni Kolia and Markettdm,

prifoners at the court of Arrakan ; one of whom might have

been advanced to the throne o^Ava by the king oi Arrakan.

But if fo, it was not till after the expedition againft Sij-ian m
1603 or 4, in which thofe princes accompanied the prince of

Arrakan : and it is not likely that the throne of Ava fliould

have been vacant fo long. Befides, if that had been the cafe,

it may be prefumed that the king of Arrakan would have

obliged his captive to have relinquifhed his title to Pegu, as a

condition of his advancement : whereas we find him no more
acting as lord of Pegu after the year 1607.
However that be, the king of Ava was a Barma, and, in Recover

all probability, of the Pegu line. He was likewife a prince again^

of courage, and had begun already to extend his dominions.
,

It is probable that the king of Arrakan, feeing him grown
powerful, yielded up the kingdom of Pegu to him, without

difputing his title : after which he turned his arms againft

^ See before, p. 76. '^ See Purch. pilgr, vol. iii. p. 168.

alfo before, p. 92.
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the king of TangUy and obliged him to become tributary.

The next, and indeed only farther tranfaftion of this prince,

which occurs in our authors, is his expedition againfl Sirian,

which yielded to his arms, after it had more than once baffled

the united forces of the king oi Arrakan and his confederates.

The taking oi Sirian happened in 1613 : and, two or three

years after, viz.. in 161.5 or 16, we find the kingdom and

city of Jangomay or Jangcma recovered by the king of Jva^

from him of Siain, who reduced it about 1 604.

Royal feat THIS, from his martial fpirit, we take to be the fame
removed king with him who had before fubjugated Tangu, and re-

duced Sirian. We are told that he was nephew to the for-

mer king, whom he fucceeded, in prejudice to that prince's

children. From whence it appears that Ava had two kings,

iince the great revolution of Pegu in the year 1600, unlefs

we fuppofe this viftorious prince to have been a nephew of

Praujinoko, lafl king of Pegu. However that be, it is certain

that he removed the imperial feat from the city of Ava to

that of Pegu, which began to ilourifh again after its late de-

ftruftion : for in 161 9 the Englijh found him there with his

court ^! Since that time it is probable, that the kings or em-

perors of both thofe dominions have refided fometimes at one

capital, fometimes at another ; but it is uncertain when they

transferred it lalt to Ava, \vhere it at prefent is, and feems to

have been fixed for above a century pal> : pofTibly becaufe be-

ing more towards the centre of the empire, the king is near-

er at hand to keep, the conquered countries in obedience.

io Ava However that be, the court feems to have been at Ava
<i^J> about that time : for v\''e are told that the Lanjans, or LaoSy

who had been carried into Pegu by the Banna conqueror, ia,

procefs of time took arms, and forced their way home, with,

the deflruclion of all the Peguers who oppofed them. Here-

upon the king of Ava, perceiving it difficult to reduce them

again by force, defigned to furprife them under colour of

amity ; but died in 1647, before he could execute his inten-

tions : and, to prevent his fuccelTor, they invaded his domi-

nions, committing, great fpoil on the frontiers oi Pegu, which

they carried away without any oppofition from the king of

Ava ; who, being hated by his fubjefts, feared they might

take that opportunity to revolt. Notwithflanding this, they

mufl; have been obliged to fubmit fhortly after : for in 165?
we find them tributary to Ava, as will appear in our account

of thofe people %

^ Sec before, p. 112, '"Marini defer. Tonquin,.&c. p,

368.
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CHAP. VI. ^
\

The Country or Kingdom of Jangoma.
.

\

IT hath been already obferveJ, that Europeans know little Situatlofu \

or nothing of the dominions of the Jvan empire, from Extent.
;

its capital northwards, to the borders of Chma, either as to '^T^'^^

the different kingdoms and ftates it contains, or even the ^°^'^\^ i

country and inhabitants. We only find, in general, trom the " .

journal of the four Chinefes above-mentioned, that after they \

pafled out of the provinces oiTun-nan they met with- nothing ,

but defarts for five days together : but from thenceforward 1

the country put on another afpeft ; and they found plantations
.j

along the river every day. Whether this be the condition !

of the country along the frontiers of the two empires o( China
]

and Jva, as far as the territories of the Ucs, which bounds
gj^^^ ^^j ;

the latter eafhvard, we cannot determine, for want ot fuffi- ^hina.
'

cient information. We only know, in general, from the ob-

fervations of the latitudes made at the capital of Jva, and
^

along the borders of China, joined to the furveys of Tibet and j

Tun-nan, communicated by the Jefuits, that there muft be a
:;,

large fpace of country within the above-mentioned limits

;

and that, according to the tradition of the Siamitcs, the Laos !

and the' other neighbouring empires, it was formerly inha-
\

bited by a very powerful people, who had formed a domini- ;

on of vaft extent. -

^

These people were named Tay-yay, that is, the great The great >

freemen, or Franks ; fo they are called at prefent, both by Sianv.
\

the Chinefes and Siamefes. They were fituated to the north

of thefe latter ; who acknowleging themfelves to be defcend-
'

ed from them, take the name of Tay-noc, or the little free-
\

men. Their country is called by the Chinefes, Ko-fang-pye, .

and was, according to them, three months journey in length, i

and governed by priefls ^ Thel^ people were probably I

called by the Peguers, Sions or Siams ; which, in their language,
_j

we are told fignifies tree : and from theni, doubtlefs, the
|

Portuguefes took the nrme of Siajn, for it is not known in '

\

the country itfelf. It is probable, likewife, that the Laos
< 1

are defcended from the fame people ; and hence they might
.j

have gotten the name of Sions, or Sia7xs Maons ;
and the ^ }

rather, as the Siamites are allegW to be derived from the ' ;

Laos b. / ',

a LouBiERE relat. Slam, p. 7. Du Halde's defer. China,
j

vol. i. p. 62. !* LouBiERE, ubi fup.
I
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However that be, we think we may here find the ori-

ginal of Mcndez Pifito's two mighty empires of the Siamon
and Kalaminham, which he places in the region in qneflion.

He had heard fome reports concerning the Sions Maons, or

the great Slams ; and of a country governed by priefts :

and, from thefe flender notices, has formed two mighty em-
pires out of his own fertile imagination, as exifting at the

time when he was in Pegu ". But not knowing the jufi: di-

ftance of China, and other bordering countries, has made
them larger than is confident with the at prefent tolerably

well known limits of this part of the Jvaji empire.

PERE Du Halde, from the circumflance of this country
being governed by priefts, takes Tay-yay for Laffa, and Ko-fang-

fyi for Barantola, where the Grand Lama of Tibet refides ''.

But there is no manner of occafion for removing Tibet out ©f
its place, in order to account for this fmguiarity ; fince it

is enough to fuppofe that one of the KhutuktCis, or deputies

of the Great Lama, refided formerly in thefe parts : and in-

deed the religion profe/Ted all over the farther peninlula of
the Indies is evidently derived from that of Tibet.

The Chinefe memoir places Ko-fang-pyi, or the country of
the Tay-yay, to the weft of Leng, one of the northern pro-
vinces of the Laos ; and fays that it is, at prefent, no more
than a vaft foreft, contiguous to that of Pahima Pan, which
lies to the weft of the other ^ Whether this be faft, or on-
ly agreeable to the imperfect ideas which thofe ftrangers may
have conceived of thefe parts, we know not : but this is cer-

tain, that Jangoma is the only country, in all the large re-

gion in queftion, whigh travellers have brought us acquaint-

ed with.

The kingdom of Jangoma, or Jangomay (A), lies in the

moft fouth part of the above-mentioned region, direcffly

north of Siam ; having the territories of the Laos on the eaft,

and the kingdom of Ava prober on the weft. As to its ex-
tent we are quite at a lofs, no traveller having mentioned it.

However, we may conclude-it not to be very inconfiderable,

from the number of forces which we are told its king could
raife ; namel)', ordinarily 350,000, and, upon occafion, one
million *,

.

« See before, p. 58 & 76. ^ Du Halde ubi fup. p. 62.
* Ibid. f Hayes de reb, Japon. &c. p. 748.

(A) Vinto writes, Jangurna ; Methold, Zangomay; (omc Jago-
man, and Jangoman,

MENDEZ
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MENDEZ Pinto pretends, that, In the year 1545, ht Cities. In- i

palled thro' the kingdom of Jangiima, hi his fiflitious jour- habitants.

ney to the court of the Kalarninhan : but we have more rea- *'—""v~*^ *

j

fon to believe our Fifch was there, who, in 1587, travelled i

from the city of Pfgu, fliaping his courfe north-eafl, through
|

many fruitrul countries ; and, at the end of twenty-five days, 1

with the Karawan, arrived at the city of Jamahey. He '

found the country very fiat, and full of rivers. Wild buf-

faloes and elephants were numerous : and the houfes in the •

villages very ordinary, being made of canes, and covered with

ftraw.
i

The city of Jamahey is very populous, fair, and large : Jamahey, >

the houfes built with flone, and the ftreets very wide ^. This "'' Chia-
\

is all the account Fitch gives us of this city, which we conceive "^^X* "/Ji'
\

to be the fame called by Mendez Pinto and others Chiaynay.*

According to the Siamefes, this laft is fituated on the river Me-
j

van, which croffes Jangoma, as well as Siam, from north to
j

fouth, about fixteen days journey more north than the \

frontiers of that kingdom : but, as the journies are by water,
\

and againfl the ftream, Loubicre computes the diftance to be \

between fixty and feventy leagues at mofl ''. However, we !

reckon the diftance to be much exaggerated by thefe foreign-

ers ; and, dedu(fling for the windings of the river, judge \

Chiainay to lie north from Siam, in a direft line, not above i

ninety m.iles ; nor to exceed the latitude of twenty degrees ^

thirty minutes (B).
j

MENDEZ Pinto, and Le BLinc after him, makes a lake *

of the fame name, called alfo by him Kiinabetee and Singapa-
1

mor ; from whence he derives the Menan, which he terms
;

Ventrau, and other great rivers '
: but the Siamefcs, who had

j

been at the taking oi Chia?nay about 1657, knew nothing of
\

the aforefaid lake. '\

FITCH fays that Jamahey is in the country of the Lanje- The inha-
'

yannes (or Lcnjeyans), whom Europeans call Jangomas ; by hitants,
^

which he would intimate that thefe are different names for 1

the fame people, which may poflibly be the cafe : but we 'i

may rather fuppofe them two different nations : for Jangoma '

' )

s Fitch ap. Purch. pilgr. vol. ii. p. 1740 ^ Loubiere
j

ubi fup. p. 3. » Pinto's voy. p. 49 & 165. i

(B) This is as much, we in twenty-five degrees ; which ':

think, as can be allowed for its is three degrees more north than I

latitude ; fince then it will lie the borders of Yun-nan, under '

mid-way between the frontiers the fame meridian with Chiamay, .|

of Siam and Tun-nan in China, really are. 1

Whereas Loubiere % map puts it

lying
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Inhabit- lying between two great powers, thofe of Jva and the Law
ants. jangs, who are a branch of the Laos, has fometimes been
^"^V**^ fubjecl to one, fometimes to the other. Before it was con-

quered by ChaiMnigrem, king of Pegu, about 1556, it had
probably been, for a long feries of years, in the hands of the

Lanjans, who might have become more numerous than the

old poffefTors, or even extirpated them. But whether Jan-
gfjinas be the name of the old inhabitants, or only an appel-

lation given to the Lmijangs by the Ptgucrs, Siamites, or

fome other of their neighbours, this is certain, that Jangoma.

is a different country from that of Lanjang ; and the city of

Jamahey, or Chiamay, 200 miles, perhaps, diftant from its

capital, which bears the fame nam.e '^.

Tfrefs and The inhabitants of Jamcihay, or Clnartiay, are well-fet and

diet. flrong. Their drefs is very funple, confifting only in a cloth

wrapped about them : and they wear bells in their privy
_

members, like the people of Pegu and Ava. They go both

with their head and feet bare ; for, in all thefe countries, they

wear no fnoes. The ^^'omen are fairer than thofe of Pegu.

Provifions are exceeding plenty : but they make ufe of rice-

cakes inftead of bread ; there being no wheat in all thofe

parts.

When any are fick in thefe countries, they make a vow
to offer meat to the devil in cafe they recover. On which

occafion they then prepare a banquet, and invite their friends,

who bring prefents of fruit : and while they are dancing to

the found of drums, pipes, and other inflruments, they offer

meat to the devil, accompanied with much fhouting, in order

to drive him away. During their illnefs a Talepoy or two

fit by them every night, and fing, with a view to footh the

fhelrfu- devil, that he may not do them hurt. When a perfon dies,

nemls. j^jg corpfe is carried on a fort of frame-work, made of canes,

with a covering at top, which is gilt all over. This ma-
- chine, carried by fourteen or fixteen men, is preceded by fe-

Veral forts of mufic, and accompanied by the male friends of

the deceafed ; in which order being conveyed to a place out

of town, it is there burnt. On this occafion the priefls have

a prefent of mats and linen. After the funeral is ovei"*, a

feaft is made, which is kept for two days : and then the wife

of the deceafed, attended with all her ihe-friends and neigh'

bours, go to the place where the body was burned, and there

lamenting, while they pick up the pieces of bones which

remain unburned, bury them. This is all their mourning,

excepting that both men and women fluve their heads, in

•* Fit en ubi fup, p. 1 740.

cafe
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cafe the defunft be fome very dear friend ; otherwife not, for Trade. '.i

they are very fond of their hair '. Hiftory^

P IMENTA fays the counti-y of Jangoma (of which we >>-—v'-J ;|

fuppofe Jamahay or Chiamay to be the capital) abounds with ^^''^^^ ^«^
,|

mufk, pepper, filk, filver, gold, and copper "". But Fitch <^°/"'""^i- *.

confines its native commodities to copper and benjamin : how-
^^^^'

':

ever making the reft to be brought in by the Chinefes, who '

trade thither ". In 1 613 Flqris fent goods from Siam to Jan- •

go7nay, to try the trade there; and, in 161 5 or 16, one
Thomas Samuel was fent thither from the fame country, upon

j

the fame account : at which time the king of Pegu and Ava 1
\

invading Jangomay, conquered it from the king of Siajn^
j

and carried Samuel, with all other ftrangers, prifoners to

Pegu °. -

J
JANGOMA, or Jangomay, was formerly an Independent Uljlory of

kingdom ; but when it firft became fnbjeft to fome of the Jangoma, ,

neighbouring powers, does not appear from hiftory. It feems !

to have been under a prince of its own in i-^^d, when Chaii'

migrem, ihc gvt^t Banna \<\\\goi Pegu, rt:duced it under his 1

dominion, before he fubdued the Lacs?. It continued in
|

this ftate during the reign of that monarch aad his fucceifor,
'i

whofe brother was made governor of it, wrili the title of i

king, probably in the reign of their father, as we find ano-
;]

ther of his fons was, at his death, king or rt'.gulo of Ava,
\

In the midft of the diitradlions which alRifted Vegu in 1598, -i

the king of Jangoma was perfuaded by the prielb to dethrone
|

his brother Pranjinoko : this he might eafily ha-* 'e done, if, as •

;

it is faid, he v/as able to bring into the field 350,000 men,
and even a million In cafe of ncceifity ''. But wlhile he delay-

!

ed putting his defign in execution (if, in reality, he had- form- f

ed it), the kings of Tangu and Arrakan joining
5 their forces, /i

took the work out of his hands, and deftroyed the kingdom i

of Pegu. However, to be revenged for the difap^-)ointment, as *
\

well as get fhare of the fpoil, he, in the year 3 600, joined
\

with the Rajah Aj^i, called the black king of £iajn, againfl i'

him of Tihigu, whom they invaded together''. But it does '\

not appear what was the iffue of that war. P< jffibly the king tl

of Tungu bought his peace, by giving them pru't of the plun- \

der, as he did the king of Arrakan. t

Not long after this, the king of Siam fidling out with Often \

him of Jangoma, who, on the deftru6lion ol" Pegu, was be- changes
\

majiers,
\

^FiTCH ubi fup. "> Ibid. p. 1746. " Ibid, ubifup.
j

" New colleft. voy. vol. i. p. 44.1. P Da Cruz ap. Purch. '

vol.iii. p. i58, & fec[. ^ Pimenta ap. Hayes, de reb. Ja-
j

Jan. &c. p. 748, I Ibid.

4 com®
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come independent, conquered his country, and alfo that of

Lanjang. This mufl: have happened between the years 1600
and 1605, in which lad Rajah Api died. Jangoma continued

as a province of Siajn during the reign of his fuccelTor, who
died in 1610; but, in 161 2, we find the king oi Ava and

Pegu attempting the recovery of thofe countries ^ ; and about

three years after got Jangoma into his pofTefTion^ What
changes have happened afterwards in this, country we are not

fufficiently acquainted with : we only know that, about the

year 1657, the king di Siam took Chiamay, and carried away
the inhabitants ; with whom it was foon after repeopled

by the king of Ava ". But, in 1 690, we find it in the hands

of its old malfers the Laos ; fince we are told that Lanjang

and Chiamay were then their two principal cities ^.

CHAP. VII.

T^be Kingdom of Lawhos, cr Laos.

SECT. I.

Hhe Bounds^ Name, Mountains^ Rivers, Provinces,

and Cities. Errors of Geographers.

Bounds rr^H E country of Lawhos, Lao, or of the Laos, of which
andextent. _§_ Jangoma was originally, or by conqueft, a part ; taken

in its largeil fenfe, is bounded on the weft by the dominions

of Ava and Siatn ; on the north, with the province of Tun-

nan, or Jiui-nan, in China (A) ; on the eaft, with Tong-king
;

and on the fouth, with Kamhoja. It is fituated between the

15th or 1 6th and the 22d degrees (B) of latitude, and be-
' tween the 1 19th and I22d degrees of longitude ; fo that the

territories of the Laos, taken all together, may extend in

length from fouth to north about 420 geographic miles, and
in breadth from weft to eaft about 180 (C), although moft

geogra-

' Floris, ubi fupr. p. 439.
vol. V. p. 1006. " K.EMP.
Kempf. p. 26.

(A) Mar'trA places on the

well Pegu, on the north A--va,

with the piovince named V and
Lu ; extending it ftill more
north, to the borders of the

people called Gnay,

' Methold. ap. Purch.

ib. * LOUEIERE, p. 3.

(B) Marinl makes it extend

from 14° to 22° 30', the fpace

of 5C0 geographic miles from
fouth to north. Mayini hift. de
lunq. etde Lao, p. 329.

(C) That is 483 Eiiglijh miles

one
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geographers make it fcarce half fo much. It Is furrounded Moun-

on all fides by mountains covered with foreffs (D), which tains. Ri-

ferve as ramparts to fecure it, and break the force of rapid '^^'^•

torrents which defcend from thence into the plains ^.
'—"V*"*^

The name generally given by travellers to this region is Name.

Lao, or the country of the Laos ; by fome, as Pinto, written

LauhoS', or La-whos (E,). Da' Cruz fays b, the Laos are by
fome (but whom he nameth not) called Siojjes Maoris (F)

;

and Marini fays, that this country is more properly called the

kingdom of the Lanjejis, than of Lao '^. But we apprehend

that this is giving to the whole, what belongs only to a part,

which has for its capital Lanjan, or Lanjang ; as the northern

part, or perhaps the whole, has for its metropolis Leng.

With regard to the name of Siones Maons, it feems to be

given to the Laos on account of the great Siams, called Tay-

yay '^, who poffelTed the country to the weft of Lao, and of

whom the Laos probably are the remains.

The country of Lao, or of the Laos, feems to be for the Mountains

general flat, and to have fcarce any hills or mountains but andrivers^

thofe which encompafs it on all fides, and fer\'e as barriers

againft the potent kingdoms with which it is inclofed. From
thefe mountains defcend infinite rivulets, which 4rain into

one large river, that croifes the whole region from north to

fouth (G). The fource of this river has been but little

known to former geographers ; but the Jefuits, of late, have

fixed it with great precifion. According to their map of

China, it rifes in the north-weft borders of the province of

^ Marini hift. Tunq. & Lao, p. 331. ^ Ap. Purch.
vol. iii. p. 168. ' Marini, ubi fupr. p- 329, ** Sec
before, p. 135.

one way, and 203 the other ;

its extent northward, along the

borders of China, is marked in

the Jefiiirs map at about one
degree and a half.

(D) KrEmpfer fays, it is fe-

parated from the neighbouring
Hates by forells and defarts.

Voy. to Japan, p 26.

(E) The Chincfes call them
Lau, and their country Lau
Ch^va, or the kingdom of Lau.
Lao is the Portuguefe pronuncia-
tion.

(F) From this name, poflibly,

Pinto has made his Biainon and
Mo7is, as before has been ob-
ferved. Sion, is the Portuguefe

way of pronouncing Siam.

(G) Much afrer the fame
manner that the NUp doesEgypt,
to which this country bears

fome refeaibiance, excepting
that the Menan Kong does not

overflow the neighbouring
lands. Hence it is perhaps,
that, as Ktempfer obferves, the
foil, being a fat clay, is fo hard
in fiunmer that they threfh their

rice on it.

Tun-nani
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Ri'verMc- Tun-nan (H). Near its fource it is called Lan-tjan Kyang;
naiiKong. and where it enters the kingdom of Lao, within ten miles of

the ead: border (I), it bears the name of Kii-long Kyang. The
Laos call it Menan Kong; in its pafliige fouthwards it wafhes

the cities of Le, Kyang-koug, Kyang-fing, and Lan-chang (K)

(or Lan-jang) ; afterwards it enters the kingdom of Kamhojay

which it crofies, and fixlls into the fea at Bonfak.

TkeMe- From Kyang-hong, downwards to its mouth, it carries

nanKong. large barks ; but from Le, up\\'ards, it bears none ; fo that

one is obliged to travel from thence to Yiin-nan by land °.

Although fuch a number of flreams fall into this river, yet,

we are told, that it never overflows, by reafon of a caufey,

fifteen or flxteen feet high, which runs along iis banks, and
prevents inundations, even in thofc years when the rains have

fallen in the greatelT: abundance. As foon as this river -enters

Kamhoja, its waters feem to change their qualities ; fo that

the fifh, which pafs the frontiers, die immediately : in like

manner, fuch as afcend the ftream from Kamhoja into Lao,

Strange ^^^^ ^^^ flime effedl ; which furprifmg circumflance has given

efed. occafion to the proverb, Each in his oivn kingdom. The
rivers ufually fwell with the heavy rains, which begin to fall

in May ; and fometimes with the quantity of fnow, when it

melts on the mountains of Tibet, which are feen from Lao.

This great increafe of water continues commonly from Sep'

tember to January, yet without interrupting commerce, or

the tranfportation of merchandizes. It is true, that they who
are obliged to afcend the ftream are extremely inconimoded,

not only on account of haling the bark along, but alfo from
the rays of the fun, which caft a heat like that of a furnace.

Na'viga- For all this, it is much fafer to fail againft the ftream than
tiofi daw with it, for the current is fo rapid, that the bark feems to fly

gerous. as fwift as an arrow out of a bow ; and, by the violence of the

motion, is often overfet, or funk downright, and all the

goods loft. For this reafon, when they arrive at the place

which feparates the two kingdoms, it is necefl^ary to unload

the bark, deftroy one part of it, and make ufe of waggons to

convey the commodities for the fpace of three miles over land

;

while the barge-men employ ten days in haling up the refidue

of the vefTel through the tails by force of arms. A miffioner

* Du Halde defcript. China, vol. i. p. 63.

(H) Latitude 27° 30' Long. (K) Afterwards, p. 64. a dif-

from Paris q6* 4c' and 27" fersnt river is faid to pafs by
20' weft of Peking, Kyang Kctig and Lanjajig. But

I) Lat. 21° 4^)' Long. 99* the memoir, whence our account
5' b taken,, is not very exaft.

propofed.
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propofed to remedy this inconvenience by means of fluices ; Provinces,

but the king would not confent to deflroy what he deemed a C'.tics.

flrong barrier. >.—y—«>

Travellers have fallen into errors, with regard to the En-or

s

courfe of this river, milled, doubtlefs, by the reports of the about it.

people in thefe parts. Marini fays, that a few leagues beyond
Lao it begins to carry boats, and divides into two great

branches (L) : one, running weft, pafTes through Pegu into

the gulf of Bengal; the other, forcing through rocks, fpreads

in feveral chanels through the kingdom of Lao, and divides

it from north to fouth ^ On the other hand, Kc^mhfcr tells

us, that a branch of the Ganges runs through this country, -

and falling into the river of Kamboja renders it navigable ^.

But the map of the Jefuits, above-mentioned, difcovers thefe

informations to be falfe, no lefs than that of MenJez Pinto,

who derives all the great rivers of this peninfula from a fidli-

tious lake.

We meet with very little in authors touching either the Pro'vinces

cities or provinces of this kingdom. Marini indeed tells us, ^"^ cities,

that it contains feven provinces'" ; but mentions not the name
of one. As to cities, befides Jamahay, or Chiamay, the ca-

pital of Jangoma, we find the names of feveral others ; with
an account of fome of them, and their diftances one from an-

other, in a journal of fome Chinefe merchants, of the road
they took from Siam to China in the year 1652. Whether all

the names of places are thofe ufed in the country, or by the

Chinefe only, we cannot refolve ; but, as that journal contains

nearly all which we have relating to the geography of this re-

gion, we ftiall give our readers fome extracts from it.

These merchants fet out on horfeback from Kyang-hay Journey

(M), or Kyau, on the borders of Siam, and in feven days got through

to Kyang-feng ; in feven others they came to Kemerat ; and ^^'^

in eight more to Leng, capital of Laos. The way hitherto

< Marini, ubi fupr. p. 333, & feq. s K^emi-fer hift.

Japan, p. 27. ^ Marini, p. 359.

(L) Mention TS made ofother nan. Du Halde China, vol. i.

rivers in Lao, as the Menan Tay, p. 6z.

ox Lay, which is full of rocks J (M) In the journal, the word
it rifes in a mountain near the Meang is prefixed to the name
CAXy Keivarat, and falls into tiie of each place j but as it fi^rni-

MinanKongViZ2ixBankiop. z.T\iQ iies no more than city, or co-
river cf Siam, rifes in mount lony, we have omitted it. This
Kyang-Daiv. 3. The Kyrjzg- word is varioufiy written by aii-

hay, or Lay, falls into the prin- thors, Moang, Huang, Mong,
cipal river of 5:«CT, called /-f^- Kcuavg, M.hang, Moan, and '

the like.

was
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Pro'uinces. was full of woods, rivers, and fettlements, for the moft part

Cities. impafTable for waggons (N) ; but free from either wild beafts

*»*—V*"^ or robbers. From Leng they were feven days going to Le, and

eleven more on the road to Mcng ; in all forty frages : here

they turned northward to get into Tim-nan (O), from whence,

in a fnort time, they arrived in China \ Here then we have

an account of a road almoft through the whole extent of Lao,

from fouth to north. It is true, that this itinerary is defective,

iy fome inafmuch as the fituation neither of Kyang-hay nor Meng (the

Chinefes. two terms of the journey) is fixed, by their diHance being

marked from fome known place. For all that it is of confider-

able ufe, as the pofitions of the intermediate places are in

good meafure afcertained ; the rather as we find two of them,

Le and Kyang-feng, are feated on the Menan Kong. To thefei

may be added Kyang-kong, lying between thofe two cities,

and Lan-chang (or Lan-jang), flanding lower down than Ky-

o.ng-feng, upon the fame river. More than this, we have the

latitude of Lan-jang (if it may be depended on) to regulate

the pofition of the whole. So' that, by means of thefe ma-
terials, joined to the defcription which is given of the above-

mentioned places, we may be faid to know more of the inland

parts of Lao, than of any other country in the farther penin-

fula of India, Siam and Pegu excepted.

Lao But, before we proceed farther, it will be neceflary to fay

nvrongly fomething farther with refgect to the fituation and dimenfions

exhibited of Lao, which the geographers feem to have been much mi*

flaken in. Mr. De L IJle, it is true, has given this country

its due extent from fouth to north ; but has reduced its

bounds from eafl to weft to a narrow gut of land. He has

likewife placed Lanchang in twenty degrees of latitude (P) ;

in confequence of which iituation Kyang-feng, Leng, and
other cities, are placed too much northward ; and the diftance

I
between Kyang-hay and Meng, which is forty days journey,

is reduced to lefs than half that meafure. This was owing
to his relying too much on Loubicre's map of Sia7n, which
places the northern borders of that country in twenty-three

* Du Halde, ubi fupr. p. 6i.

(N) Kawffcr obferves, p. 26. (O) In th? original Vi-nan,

that the road from iiiam to Lao which, with the Vi reverfed,

is troublefome by land, on ac- makes Tun-fian.

count of the high mountains ; (P) Mr. Bellin, in his map of

and by water, on account of the SiamyTor.q^uin, Sec. inferted in

iQcks. and cataradls in the river Mr. Pre'voji's hill:, gen. des voy.

iWf»#«,wkich runs through 5trV?«». torn. ix. puts Laii chang near

kalf a degree higher.

degrees
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degrees of latitude ; and confequently near one degree and a Geography

half more northward than the foiuhern bounds of Chhia. imperfect.

'Mr. BeUin, in his late map (Q^), has given ^/^m the fame '*—"V"*-^

extent ; but, that the frontiers of the two kingdoms might

not appear to break-in upon each other, he has taken care to

make thofe of China give way, by removing them two or three

degrees more eaftward than they ought.

This procedure in Mr. Bellin is the more furprifmg, as «« the

he could not but know that the. bounds of China had been ^^/•'•

determined both by meafures and agronomical obfervations

(R) ; whereas it does not appear that thofe of Sia7n towards
the north were at all regulated mathematically, or that the

map, publifhed by Loiibere, was drawn with any accuracy

;

on the contrary, that author declares himfelf, that he does

not think it correal. Methinks therefore Mr. Bellin ought to

have taken the contrary courfe ; and, inflead of altering the

bounds of China, as laid down in the Jefuits map, have placed

thofe of Siain three or four degrees more to the fouth. By
this way only room can be made for inferiing the places men-
tioned in the Chinefe journal : and, in this cafe, Lan-chang
muft be removed lower. Which fhews that the latitude of '

eighteen degrees, given to it by Marini, muft be much nearer

the truth than that afligned either by him or Mr. De VIJlc.

The country oi Lao, confidered at large, is commonly re- ^ccounfi

prefented as fubjeft to a fingle monarch ; and Marini ex- °f t>'^'

prefsly affirms as much, informing us farther, that Lao con-
'^'^''''"^^

tains feven provinces ; that the royal feat was at Lanjan ; and
that the proper name of Lao' is Lanjans ^. On the other hand,

we find by the journal of the Chinefe merchants, who,, tra-

velled through the country much about the fame time when the

miffionary was there ; that there were two kingdoms within

the region of Lahos, or Laos, namely, Kemerat and Leng

:

which latter, they tell us, is more properly called Lahos ; and
that its chief city is the capital of Lahos : and a third author

names a fourth kingdom, named Thiem, with a certain wild

people called Ke-7noy, who have neither king nor religion ;

both bordering on Kdchinchina to the north-weft '. To re-

concile thefe different accounts, we muft fuppofe the follow-

^ Map-ini hifl. Tunq. & Lao, p. 329, 359. ' Choisy
vcy. de Siam, p. 563.

[QJ) Mentioned in the fore- the time of Mr. De VlJIe, he is

going note. the more excufahle.
^ (R) As the map of the Je- (S) The Chinefes in about
fuits was not publiHied till after 1652, and Mw:?n in 1657 or

1658.

Mod. Hist. Vol, VII. L ing
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Geography \ngihmgs, viz. thzt Marini afcribes to the whole what only

imperfect, bdongs to a part of the country : that the whole is divided

^^v^*"^ into fcveral diAinft kingdoms or parts : that it is inhabited

by feveral nations ; diflerent, at leaft, in name and intereft :

that the Lanjans are, in this fenfe, a diftinft people from the

Lahos; although originally they might have been all the

fame people, going under the name of Lahos, or Laos, till

they came to be divided under different princes.

MAR INI is not the only traveller who has applied to the

T'^^jI' whole what only belongs to a part. Kempfer, fpeaking of

''
' the Laos, informs us, that their two chief cities are Laiijang

and Chiamay "'. But if Lao was here to be undcrflood in its

full extent, we (hould imagine Leng v/ould have been joined

with Lanjang ; and not Chiamay, which is a city of Jango-

may, a province or part belonging to the jurifdiftion of Lan-

jang. It is evident from hence, that Kempfer knew nothing

of the provinces of Lao, to the north of Latijan; and al-

though Marini extends the country of Lao as far as China,

yet he fuppofes the whole to be under the jurIfdi<Slion of the

king of Lanjan ; and to be inhabited by Lanjans. At the

fame time both thefe authors acknowlege Lanjan to be inha-

bited by the Laos; only the latter fays, that the name of

Lanjans more properly belongs to them.

liwtfon The defefts of European travellers is in good meafure fup-

«/Lao. plied by the Chinefc memoir : but although Lanchang, or Lan-

jan^, is therein occafidnally fpoken of, it is not faid to be the

capital of a kingdom ; nor is any mention made of the king-

dom of Lanjang, becaufe the author of it does not enter into

the defcription of any place which he was not at ; and there-

fore, there may have been other kingdoms or ftates in Lahos,

befidcs thofe two fpecified in the journal : for this reafon we

fliall not pretend to divide this country into its particular

kingdoms or provinces, but content ourfelves with dividing it

into two great parts only ; one called the northern, or proper

LcLO-^ the other, the fouthern Lao, or kingdom oi Lanjang.

S E C T. II.

'Tie fouthern Lao, or Kingdom of Lanjang.

^hsnamt. HP^^^ kingdom of Lanjan, Lanjang, or Lanchang, as

J[_
others pronounce it, would feem to mofi: perfons to

derive its name from that of its capital city : but, we arc

told, it t^es that denomination from the great numbers of

» Kjempfer, p. 27.

elephants
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elephants with which the country abounds ; the word Lan- Southern

jens, or Lanjatis, fignifying properly, thoiifands of elephants''. Lao.

We cannot precifely determine the extent of this fouthern ''">''""*'

Lao, or Lau, from fouth to north, authoss not having fo much as "(f^
^^^if^

mentioned any city fubordinate to that of its capital ; or indeed •^'""'

in the whole country, excepting Chiamay may be confidered as

one. However, upon a fuppofitlon that Kyangfeng, which is

fituated on the Menan Kong, to the north of Lanjang, be-
longs to the northern province, ajid Is not far from the fron-
tiers of the fouthern ; this latter w^ill extend to near the
nineteenth degree of latitude, and confequently, containing al-

moft: four degrees in extent from north to fouth, will have
the larger half of Lao to its fhare ; as its breadth from weft
to eaft will be equal to that of the other : bur, in cafe we
comprife Jangoma within Its limits, the breadth will be aug-
mented perhaps a hundred miles, or more. Upon this foot-

ing, the province or kingdom of Lanjang will be near twice
as large as the northern Lao.

The climate of this country Is fomewhat more temperate Climate
than that of Toughing, but exceedingly more healthful : fo '^^u
that one meets with old men, of a hundred and a hundred- healthy,

and-twenty years of age, who are as robuft and vigorous as
if they were but fifty.

The foil Is generally very good, being rendered fruitful ^0// aw^
by a great number of canals cut from the great river {Menan produce^

Kong) ; which ferve both to water the lands on each fide, and
drain-off the ftreams, made either by the torrents defcending
from the hills, or the great rains which fall at flated times, fo
that they never make any marflies or flagnant pools in the
country. It Is remarkable, that the lands on the eaflern fide
of the river are vaftly better and more fertile than thofe oa
the weflern fide : the very animals, fuch as elephants and
unicorns (A), are larger. The rice too is Incomparable, and
of a particular fcent as well as flavour. The foreft, and Excellent

other trees are high, ftrait, and, for the general, incorrupt!- rice,

ble
; qualities wanting in thofe on the weftern fide, where

they are iil-ihaped, and the rice fo hard that It Is fcarce fit

for boiling. As foon as the rains begin to ceafe, certain
foutherly winds blow, and the lands, which had been fown
with rice immediately after the harveft, produce a kind of
fcum, which, covering this champain like fnow for feveral miles, PLvty of
is hardenend with the fun, and becomes folid fait. There \lfaU.

* Mar IN I, p. 337.

(A) By ujuiorns, probably, are to be underf^ooi rhincayojja.

L 2
. fe
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fo great a quantity of it produced in this manner, that not

only the whole kingdom is fupplied with it, at a very trifling

'expence, but enough is left to ferve Arangers, who come

every year and carry away as much as they think fit. Then
the new rains, \yhich fucceed this fecond gathering, cleanfe

and meliorate the foil in fuch a manner as gives the rice that

delicious tafte above-mentioned, which the rice of other

countries hath not.

The principal drugs found in this kingdom are benjamin

. and lakka ^.

Bcnip.- The benjamin is reckoned the befl in the eaft, and is found

Biin. in great abundance. The tree, from which it diflils, grov.'s

moftly in the mountains. The leaves are like thofe of the

chefnut-tree, and the flower very beautiful, being white and

odoriferous like thofe of orange-trees. The fruit llkewife is

fwcet-fcented, of the ihape and bigncfs of an acorn, but very

ill-tafled, and degenerates when planted in foreign foils
;

yet,

as the gum produces a great revenue to the king, the Lan-

jans are forbidden to fell the fruit to flrangcrs.

G«« lak- The lakka, or lakre, which is ufed in making Spauijh

ka. w^ax, is nothing but a certain kind of earth, found in forefls

round about the ant-hills, , and with which thofe infe6ts cover

the furface of their little territories for the ufe of th'eir maga-

zines,

jjyj,,.,. There is not better ivory, nor greater plenty of it, in any

country than this ; and no wonder, fnce it has its name from

the number of elephants found in it, as -hath been already

mentioned. But the unicorn's (or rather rhinoceros's) horn,

is the thing nioil prized by the Lanjans ; from a belief, that

whoever is poifelied of one may command fortune. And as

fonie have more virtue than others, when a perfon is advanced

to a new poft, he fells the horn which he had before,, and buys

another, of a better kind, at the expence of feveral hundred
crowns. His next care is to hide it fo eifecfually that he Ihall

be in no danger of having it flolen, and fo deprived of all the

good-luck which they think infeparable from it \

MiMts. ' -As the forcfts are of great extent, and the plains enamelled

with variety of flowers, they make abundance of honey, wax,

and cotton. One meets alfo with fev-tfral mines of iron, lead,

-and tin, in which they are at work. Gold and filver alfo are

found here ; but the inhabitants gather thofe metals out of

certain places of the rivel-, by means of iron nets. The utenllls

which are made with what they thus lilli up, bring great ad-

" Marini hilt. TuEq. U Lao, p. 332, 335, &feq. « Ibid.

p. 337, ^ feq.

vantages
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vantages to the kingdom, but not fo much as the king could Southern
\

wifh. From the neighbourhig countries they have red amber Lao.

-and mufk, with which they drive a great trade. The amber ' 1/—-J

comes from the kingdom of Ava, and is found in the forefts ^'^ ""^'
\

at the roots of certain very old trees, which grow among the ' '-'i/'"-
\^

rocks and inacceflible places. The muf]< is brought from the ;

kingdom of Gnay (B), and taken from a bag joining to the i

navel of an animal, which the Chhiefcs call ye hyaug, or the ^

mujlijlag. The L.t/z/'ci/zj- make likewife a counterfeit mufic, -

with ambergris, and the juice drawn from the body of a cat, \

y;hich they call algalia. This mixture yields a more agree- '

i

able and mild fmell than the pure mufl<; ; and this kind of '
i

muflv is w'lat lirfi: appeared in Europe '^.
\

The Liinjans make great advantage of feveral other ani- Ji,i}„ah 'i

mals, particularly buffaloes and oxen ; whofe number is 2X-fruits,

mofl: infinite, and which are employed in the fervice of the^/S.

plains. Their garden fruit is likewife very profitable to them, i

as well as their excellent rice. Their rivers abound with fiili ~ ;

of feveral kinds ; fome fo large and heavy, that two m.en can
j

hardly carry one of them. The fmallcr forts are caught in
;

fuch plenty, that a hundred-weight of them may be had for
i

the value of five-pence. They pickle them, as we do her- \
ring^, and the poor eat them with their rice ; which is their

ordinary food ^. According to Kampfcr, Lao produces prcr

.

cious ftones, efpecially rubies ; alfo pearls, called by the 6'/-
\

aniites, muk ; which that author efleems the moi'e flrange, as :

the country does not lie near any fait fea ^
: but probably his 1

furprize would have ceafed, had he known of the above^-men-
:

tioned faline quality of the land, which muft needs be com- )

municated to the Hooding waters. , :

The kingdom of Lanjans contains feven provinces, and Py
feveral con fiderable cities ; for v/hat Marini afcribes to Lao in

general'^', we apply, for the reafon already taken notice of, to

Lanjan in particular. But this corre£lion, if it be one, is of
no great advantage to us, fince that author neither defcribes,

nor fo much as mentions the name of any one of them all,

excepting the capital Lanjan. On this occafion, we cannot
forbear cenfuring the negligence of travellers, efpecially the

mifiionaries, who have frequented this, and the neighbouring

'^ Marini, p. 337, &: feqq. <= Ibid. p. 341

.

fK/T:MPF.
ubi fupr. p. 26. s Marini, p. 348, & 359,

(B) The G/.'^y are a nation Mat-ini, p. 331. They feem to

bordering on Chuia, with which lie on the north-weft part of the

tney liuve much comnierce. upper Lao.

L 3 countries

'coincest
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Scutbern countries (C)
;
yet in their relations treat of them fo fuper-

I-ao. ficially, that the reader is no way benefited by what they
^"""^y""^ publifh. Thus geography receives little or no improvement
Mijjicners {^q^ jj^g perfons from whom only it can expe<Sl any ; and is
{efjj^red.

^^^y^ obliged to the fmall journal of fome Chinefe merchants,

fo often mentioned, than the united informations of all the

European miflioners, who have fpent feveral years in travelling

over the country. It is this filence of Marini, the almoft

fole author who treats exprefsly of Lao (D), which fupports

our divifion of that region into upper and lower, as well as

our opinion, that his relation is to be confined to the latter

only, although he would make it extend to the whole. For

we impute his filence to his want of knowing the country ;

and, on his want of knowlege, we ground our di/Tent from

him. However, if Marini has mentioned but one city,

amongft a great number (for one author fi^s, there are no

fewer than thirty-eight cities '' in the kingdom of Laujang)
;

other travellers have not done more ; and what gives him the

preference to all the reft, he is the only one we meet with

who defcribes it.

City cf LANJAN, written alfo Lanjang, and Lan-chang, ac-

Lanjan. cording to the Ckincfe pronunciation, is by Marini, Choify,

and Kampfer, reckoned the capital of the kingdom of Lao ;

which words we retrain however to the territories of the

Lanjans, for the reafons already mentioned. It is the city

where the king ufually refides, in the latitude of eighteen de-

grees. It is defended on one fide by good ditches, and walls

King's exceeding high ; on the other by the great river (E). The
fa'ace. king's palace is of fo vaft extent that it may well pafs for a

city, both with refpefl to its magnitude, and the number of

people who inhabit it. It appears to the view at a very great

diflance ; and is admirable, as well for its ftruflure, as the

fymmetry of the buildings which compofe it. The royal

N *> De Faria, Afia Portug. vol. ii. p. 11.

(C) The like may be faid into French, and publifhed in

with regard to his account of 1666. From a note of Mr. La
To}}g king ; zKo Borrfs, of Ko'- Croze, hlil. du Chrift. p. 51.
r-t/«-<'/'/«a; in fhort, the voyages theaccountof L^ofesmsto have
of AlexaKder De Rhodes, and been written by Z,ma, a Jefuit;

other mifTioners, into thofe for we have not feen the Italian

countries. of Mari7ii.

fD) Gio. PhiUp. I\,'arini, a (E) Or the Menaji Kong;
Jefnit, publifhed feveral rela- which, according to the Ci'/w^/^

tions in Italian, in fiv;^ books ; journal, afterwards enters Kam-
among which thofe of Tonquin boja, as if at no great diftance.

sod Lao have been tranflatcd

apart-
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apartment Is adorned with a magnificent porta], and a great Northern

number of beautiful chambers, accompanied with a grand Lao.

falon or hall : the whole, built with incorruptible wood, ^-*'%'"*^

is adorned both on the infide and outfide with excellent

bas-reliefs, all fo delicately gilded, that they feem to be co-

vered rather with plates, than leaves, of gold

.

From the king's apartment you enter into very fpacious

courts, where you behold a long feries of houfes, all of bricks,

and covered with tiles, in which ufually dwell his wives of the

fecond clafs ; and beyond them another range of buildings,

equally neat and uniform, for the officers belonging to the

court. It would require a volume, fays Marini, to give an
cxa6l account of the riches, gardens, and other quarters, of
this fumptuous manfion.

The houfes of the grandees, and perfons of condition, zvgThe houfes,

very high and fair, well contrived and ornamented : but thofe

of the inferior people are no better than huts. The priells

alone have the privilege of building their houfes and convents

with brick or flone. People of fafliion, inftead of carpets

and other furniture, make ufe of certain mats made of reeds,

fo very finely wrought, and adorned with figures of various

kinds, that, in our author's opinion, nothing looks more
beautiful or agreeable to the fight. With them they com-
monly hang the wall of their houfes and their chambers, both
within and without. Their apartments are exceeding neat

;

and they take mofe than ordinary care to keep them fo ''c

SECT. III.

The Northern Lao, or Laho.

WE confider the territories within thefe limits as the pro- Extea^
per country of the people called Lao, Liu, or Laho [A),

diftin<fl from that of the Lcmjans, which bounds it on the

fouth. Its extent, from fouth to north, is about three de-

grees, or 2 1 o E?}g!i/h miles ; and its breadth the fame with
the whole country in general, already mentioned.

The country, foil, and produce, are much of the fame
nature with thofe of Lanjang. However, every province

fcems to have fomething peculiar to it in thofe refpe(R:s. The
number of provinces, however, is not mentioned by authors,

^ Marini, p. 341, &: feqq.

(A) Or terminating with an language. The country itfelf is

Sy^Laos, Lai4s, Lahos, to denote alfo called Z/<*(?j.

raore precifely the plural in our
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l>!orthern unlefs we fuppofe /l/ari;zz's feven to be comprehended in both
Lao. the northern and fouthern Lao. All the account we have,
*—"'V'*-^ relatnig to them, is contained in the Chincjc memoir or jour-

nal, fo often before cited ; and that only mentions two or

three large provinces at mofl:, each of which has under it fe-

veral lefTer provinces or diflrifts, whereof we find the names,

with fome hght concerning their fituations : the whole fub-

ject to Ava.

Kyang- The mort fouthern of the provinces or diftri^ls mentioned

feiT-r pro- in the Chinefe journal, is Kyang-feng, fe\en dajs journey from

muce. Kyang-hay, or Kyay, on the frontiers of Siam. This is all

we meet with relating to this province, excepting that, as to

its fituation, it lies north of the province or diflrift of Kyang-

hay, and fouth of that of Kemerat. The chief city. of that

name alfo flands on the river Mcnm Kong, which from thence

flows Southward, into the kingdom oi Lan-chang or Lanjan,

The denomination of IMohang is prefixed to all the local namea
inferted in the journal, and fignifies, as it is applied, either

province, difl:ri<St, colony, or city (B) : but we have omitted

it, to avoid a necdlefs repetition ^.

Kemerat The province oi Kemerat next occurs. It is bounded on
psi'iKce. the eafl by that of Le, on the north by Lang (C), on the fouth

by Kyang-feng and Kyang-hay, After this account of ita

bounds there is fubjoined another ; for, we are told, Vay^

Rang, Ngong, Lahi, Maa, and Laa, lie to the eafl ; Hang, KroUy

Loey, Jang, and Pen, to the north. Poffibly the firfl bounds
reipeft the province of Kemerat in general, and the latter re-

lates to the diftrift of Kemerat in particular ; for it is added,

that thefe eleven cities or colonies are in the jurifdi6lion of
Kemerat. We are farther informed, that it is one day's

journey from the cify Hang to Kroa ; and the fame from Loey

to Jang. This province of Kemerat is faid to be 400 fenes

I'hs capital {^) in compais, and eight days journey in length : its capital

city. city, of the fam.e name,' feveu days journey from Kyang-fang,

is fitnate on the river Menan-tay, ox Menan-lay, whidi falls

into the Menan-kong towards the town of Bankiop ; lying, aa

we judge, to the fouth-eaft from Kemerat, and between the

cities of Kyang-kong and Kyang-feng. When the Chincfcs

* Uu Halde, ubi fupr. p. 61.

,(B) lhar.^,l\'hhau?,'Muha7ig. (D) This muft be but a fmall

©r Mofjg, fignifies alio kingdom circjmfercnce, and no v. ny con-

fometimes, in the language of fiilent with the length of eight

thcfe countries. llages ; fincc wc- are told thcle

(C) By Lang, perhaps, is to fenes, or cords, arc bu;; o( eigne

be underiiood Letig. fathoms each.

pafled
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pafled through it, a long refided there, named Prachyau Northern

Otangr, who was .tributary to Haxva or Jva, and fent am- Lao.

bada'dors thither every year with his acknowlegements, con- *—-y—

J

fifting of two imall ihrubs, one having its leaves and flowers

of gold, and the other of fdver.

In this country they have the ufe of fire-arms, great and ^^^^ '»^'z-

fmall cannon, mufkets, zagays (or darts), and crofs-bows '', '^"'''

^

While the Tartars were fubduing China, in the lafl: century, -^^''^ ^'"^-'''

a grqat number of 6'/;i»^ fugitives out o^ Tun-nan (E) fell up-

on, and reduced, the neighbouring territories, among which

was Kemerat, whofe inhabitants abandoned the city. Before

the Chinefcs drove thofe people out, they went every year to

trade with them, carrying velvets, and other fjlks, camblets,

carpets, hair, blue and black callico,. mufk, quickfllver, kori Trail*

fliells, and bonnets (or hats) ; kettles, and other utenfi Is of^'^(^

copper
;
precious flones of a green colour, emeralds, gold, ^"*'^*-

fdver, and china-ware. In exchange for thefe commcdities

they returned with cotton-thread,, ivory, an earth or medi-

cinal pafte called zhadam ; a fort of medicinal wood named
\ngoi by the Portiigiiefcs, and ina,ha ing by the Siamefes ;

likewife opium ; hJfo, a kind of medicinal root fo called ; and

white linen cloth. All thcfe commodities were brought

from Ava ; and the Chlnefes repaired to Kemerat in the three

firff months, in order to carry them home in Af>ril'^

The kingdom of Leng, or more properly Lahos (F), has on Leng

the fouth Kemerat ; on the eaft Luan and Rong-faa ; on the '^"'K^^^

north Put, Pling, Ken, Kaarn, ,Paa, Saa, Boonoy, AHng-
jieha, Kaan, and Ghin-tay, cities all depending on it ; on
the w"efl it is bounded by Ko-fang-pyi, the couritry formerly

poffelTed by the Tay-yay, or great Siams ; and farther weft

is the great foreft of Pahima-pan. They reckon eight cities

or places in this kingdom, each containing a garrifon of 1000
men.j

(E country of Leng produces rice in abundance; buffii- Soil ovd

lags, and other animals, are common, and their flefli produce.

but fifli is fcarce. Five days journey north from
MohaiigLeng, there are mines of gold, filver, and copper ; alfo

a kind of red fulphur, which has a very flinking fmdl. Two
hundred y^/z^j- or cords from the city, on the fame fide, is a pit

^ Merini, p. 62, & feq. ^ Ibid. p. 64, & feq.

(E) If this be not an interpo- nation, the name of Lahos, or

'Tation of the milTioners, Vi-v.an Laos, is peculiar to this pro-

muft be a di.^erent province or vince ; and from thence ex-

'ciSridl from that of Tufi-nan. tended to the whole counLry.

F) According to this expU-

or
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or mine of precious ftones, full \oo fcncs deep, out of which

they get rubies, fome of them as big as a walnut ; alfo eme-

ralds, or green Aones, of which the king of Lahos has one

Mines of ^s large as an orange. There are ftones likewife of other
gold, fil- colours : and a brook, which runs through the mine, carries

vert ru-
^^^q^^\ down its ftream, which fometimes weigh two or three

'*
vias, that is, a quarter or third part of an ounce. The king

draws from the filver mine above 360 katis annually. They

are Chinefes who work in, and direct, it. The merchants of

Kemerat, Le, May, Teng Maa, Moig, Daa, and Pan, re-

pair to this mine, which is inclofed by mountains, 7,00 fencs

in height, covered with grafs, preferred continually frefh and

green by the dew.

There is found here a medicinal root, called tong-qiiey

by the Chinefes, and by \.\\& Siamefes kot-wha-bwa. Alfo a tree

named vendcz-hang, which bears flowers about the thlcknefs

of one's finger, of a very agreeable fmell, and of various co-

lours, as red, yellow, white, and black. The fruit, when

come to perfection, has the fhape of a duck ; and the dew

falls in greateft quantity in the parts where the trees moft

abound.

*[rade and The inhabitants of Leng traffick with their neighbours,

commodi' who coma to fetch their commodities, confifling in precious

ties. flones, gold, filver, tin, le'ad, fulphur, both red and com-

mon ; cotton fpun and unfpun, tea, lack, japan, or brazil-

wood, and the medicinal root above-mentioned. The mer-

chants of Mohang (G) bring them elephants ; the Chinefes

raw and manufactured filk, with white hair, as fine as filk,

and civet. Of this hair, taken from a certain animal (H), the

great tufts are made which adorn the elephant's ears, on which

the king of Siajn rides, and hang down to the ground ; alfo

the tufts worn by the Chinefes on their bonnets. The wefiern

merchants from Tay-ydy and Pama-hang (or Jva), bring

iron, yellow and red fanders, linen, chints, or painted cal-

licoes, venifon, a kind of red medicinal pafle, opium, and

other commodities of Hindufidn ; which they exchange for

gold, filver, precious flonea, <bc. Lafl:ly, thofe of Kcmerat

and Kyang-hay bring cows and buffaloes, to barter for filver,

tin, and fulphur ''.

•* Mariki, p. 62, & feq.

(G) The name of the city or (H) Perhaps theoxen ; which,

province is here omitted ; but of the country of Koko Nor, be-

what it (hould be we cannot tween China and Tibet, are fa-

determine, excepting perhaps mous for their fine hair.

Inn ehanz, thc CQUDtrv of clc-

.. . T«A
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The city of Leng, capitiil of the Lnhcs, is eight days jour- Northern
\

ney from Kemerat, and fituated on both iides of the river Lao.
j

Alenan Taj, or Mcnan Lay, which runs thence to Kemerat. '—v*^ !

It has neither walls nor fortrefs
; being inclofed only with pa- ^'O" °f ]

lifades ; and in circuit about 400/enfs or cords, each twenty -^®"S*
'

Chinefe fathoms. Rice is fo plenty in this city, that one may i

have fifty or fixty pounds of it for a few halfpence. Fifti,

indeed, is fcarce ; but, to make amends, the markets abound
\

with the ilelh of buffaloes, flags, and other animals. The - i

months of May, June, and Jufy, are the feafon for fruit, '

of which all fort may be had there, found in the kingdom of
Siam, excepting the Thurian, oi- Durian, and the Mangujlan.

'-

The king of Leng, or Laos, is tribu tary to Hawa, or Pania-ha7ig
; Tributary '

and an ambafTador is fent annually from this capital to pay to Ava.
the tribute. This does not hinder the Lahos (I) from ap-
pointing a fucceffor, when their king dies ; but they are ob-
liged to notify it to the king of Hmva, or .dva. The king i

of Lahos emplo3's but one minifler of ftate; and, for his re-
venue, befides 360 kntis, which he receives yearly from the
mine, to the north of Laig, he raifcd 860 more out of the

\

refl: of his territories.

^
The Chinefe memoir gives no account of If, and its pro- Le pro-

vince or diflridf, farther than that the city is fevcn days jour- ''^i'^'^e.
\

ney aiftant from Leng, towards China, and fituate on the
Menan Kong \ According to our eflimation it feems to lie
north-eaftward from Leng.

The next place mentioned in the journal is MetiP, eleven Meng '

days journey from Le. This, we are told, is the capital o^ pro^omce. \

a particular province (K), which has on the weft Pan and Kaa,
'

on the fouth Tfe, and on the eaft Chiong and Ku, both de- ,
i

pendent on Vinan, or Tun-?ian. It is feventeen days journey 1

in length, from north to fouth, and about fevcn from eaA to \

weft. The whole country is without the tropic ; for the in-

'

|

habitants never fee the fun direflly over their heads. A river '

croffes this province, which rifes from a mountain in the
north, and falls into the Mendn Kong. They reckon in it •!

eighteen cities, which depend on the capital.
\The foil of Mer2g produces all forts of fruits which are Sor/ avJ '

found m Siam, excepting the Durian and Mangujlan. l^\^txt product.
are mines of kalin, or tin, on the weft fide ; of filver, cop-

• Marini, ibid.

(I) It is obfervable, that the (K) There feems to be fome !

Lahos are no-where called Van- millake here ; for there is not
Jam through all this >ournal, room for fo large a country in

thefe Jjuarters,

per,
i
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Northern per, and iron, towards the, north ; and on the fouth fide

Lao. there is one of fait. The mufk ani-nal is found in this pro-

'j**^'"^ vince, but chiefly about Pang, Chay-daiv, and Kong, all three

j
rt»^-

(depending on Viiian. Many alfo are caught in the diflrift

o^Tay-yay. It is as big as a young goat, with a purfe un-

der its belly, three or four inches thick ; which, when cut,

feems to be a piece of fat, or bacon. They dry it till it may
be reduced to powder ; ^nd then fell it in the country for its

weight in filver. The natives being prohibited from felling

the true bags to ftrangers, they make counterfeit ones, which
they fill with its blood, rotten wood, and other ingredients.

The peafants bring great quantities of them to Meng, which
they exchange for things of Imall value : but the buyers fell

them again to foreigners at a pretty dear rate.

This is all which is contained in the Chimfe memoir or

journal relating to Lahos or Laos, except a few particulars

tojjching Moang Chay, or Vinan, a diltricfl belonging to a

province of China, arid probably to Tii7i-nan ; if it be not, a^-.

c'orcljng to the miilioners, Titn-nan itfelf ^.

SECT. IV.

.'::bahitanis of Lahos, particularly the Lanjans, their

Manners and Ctijloms.

7heir per- 'X'HE Lanjans are well-fliaped and robufl, rather fat than

Jhis. -*- lean, and of an olive-colour. They are good-natured,

affable, courteous, and obliging '' (A). The Laos refemble

the Chinefes in fhape and mien, but are more tawny and flen-

der, confcqucntly of a much handfomer appearance (B) than

the Siamefes. They have long ear-laps, like the Pcguers, and
,

inhabitants of the fea-coaft ^. They are of a very fprightly

genius, and found underflanding. They are fond of ih-an-

gers, and value themfelves on being fmcere. They are free

from deceit, and of great integrity ; never breaking their pro-

mife or their trull. This chara'51:er they are zealous to ac-

f Marini, p. 63, & feq. =" Ibid. p. 345—350.
^ K^MfFER, p. 26.

(A) In one place, De Farla tug. Jfa, vol. iii. p. 17S. and

fays \\\c Laos are very good- vol. ii. p. 12.

natured ; but, in another, that, (B) DeFarin fays, their co-

tiiev arc very brutal and unci^ lour is white, and the women
vili'zed : he allows however that very beautiful. Fcrtng. Jfia,

they are honeil, and have no vol. iii. p. 178.

thieves among thcuj. SccPoj-

qulrc

;
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quire ; and the rather, as they are fubjecl to covet what bs- Their cha*

iongs to another. When they fee any thing which pleafes racter,

their fancy, they never ceafe importuning the owner till they •»—v""^

get the whole, or fome part of it. Hovv'ever, in cafe of refufal,

they never offer to take it by force.

The Lanjans are extremely honeft ; fo that there are no Their 'vir-

thieves to be met with throughout the whole kingdom. In tues.

cafe there is any report of a robbery or murder being com-

mitted on the highway, all the enquiry imaginable is made after

the criminal : becaufe, if he be not found, the neighbouring

towns or villages are obliged to indemnify the parties injured;

and thus both the lives and goods of people are fecured

throughout the kingdom of Lao. But the cities are not al-

together fo free from thefe inconveniencies, which our au-

thor wifely afcribes to the power of forcerers ; who, by their

art, can throw the people of any houfe into a dead fleep, and
keep them in that condition till they have robbed it c.

As the kingdom of Lanjaii enjoys a very wholefome air. Very vum

and abounds with the necelfarics of life, it is very populous, merous.

and the inhabitants live to a very great age. In a rrmberment
which was made of them about the middle of the lafl: cen-

tury, there were reckoned above -500,000 able to bear arms,

without taking in the old men ; who are fo numerous and
robuft, that even out of thofe aged 100 years, a very confi-

derable army might be formed, for the defence of tlie king.

For all this the Lanjans are not of a warlike difpofition, nor

expert in the ufe of arms : which may be owing to the ad-

vantageous lituation of their country, inclofed with moun-
tains and fleep precipices; ferving as fo many natural fortifi-

cations, fufficient to defend them againfl the infults of their

enemies : and fliould any fuch break through thofe ramparts,

they have a way to get rid of them, by poifoning their rivers.

It was thus that the king of Tong-king was obliged to retreat,

after having Itifi: a great number of his army, with which,

about the year 1650, he propofed to annex this monarchy to

his own. Before this, feveral petty kings joining their forces

with the fame defign, againfl the inhabitants of Lao, lofl fo

many of their men and beaffs, by drinking the water of a ri-

ver 'along v/hich they encamped : that they were at laff com-
pelled to retreat, without daring to crofs the flream and fight

their enemies, who infulted them on the other fide of it **.

In efFeft, the Lanjans are very llothful, and averfe to bu- Their
finefs. They apply themfclves to nothing but agriculture njias.

^. Marini, p. 3 ;5, & feq. ^ Ibid, p. 343, S: feq,

and
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Mannef^, and fiHiIng They quite negle(ft all arts and ftlences : fo
^u/fows. that they lead an indolent life, without troubling themfelves
'""^'V"**^ about matters which require any great attention of the mind.

They are much addifted to women (C), which is the bane of
many,^ But their belief in witchcraft and magic is flill morc-
peruicious, efpecially as it prevails among people of rank.
Some great men have a notion, that if the head of their ele-

phant be rubbed with wine, In which a drop or two of hu-
man gall be put, the beail will become more robuft, and
themfelves more courageous : fo that ever after they may af-

fure themfelves of viftory, either in war or on any other occa-

,
fion. In this ridiculous conceit the governors fometimes,
though but rarely, employ defperate fellows, who, for twen-

Mfn ty-five or thirty crowns, will go into the forefts to hunt men

;

kunien. and the firfl: they meet with, of either fex, whether young or
old, prieft or layman, open his belly and flomach while alive;
and, taking out the gall-bladder, cut ofF his head, to con-
vince the more favage purchafer that he has not deceived him.
In cafe the afTaflin does not perform his engagement in the li-

mited time, he is obliged to kill either himfelf, his wife, or
a child, that his employer may take out the gall of the un-
happy vi(5lim. The Lanjans would be an almoft faultlefs

people, and free from reproach, could this mod horrid and
cruel pracT:icc be once rooted out of the country : but al-

though the king had ufed all means imaginable to effecfl it,

^
he had not been able to fucceed when our author wrote, be-
caufe the mofl conhderable people of his kingdom, and even
the magiftrates themfelves, were addicted to that ftupid, as
well as execrable, fuperflition.

7heir diet. The diet of the Lanjans conHfls in rice, fifh, divers kinds
of legumes, and the flefh of buifaloes. This is their ufual
meat ; for they feldom eat any other fort, not even veal or
jpoultry. They kill animals defigned tor food by knocking
them on the head with iticks or clubs, and not by cutting
their throats : for they hold it very barbarous and criminal
to fhcd the blood of living creatures, and take away their
lives in thar manner. They make four meals a day ; and
roaft their fowls, which they have in plenty, with all their

feathers on ; notwithflanding the infuffei-able flink arifmg

(C) We are told by our au- otherwife ; and that they wore
thor, p. 451. that fodomy, the bells inferted in their privities,

great vice of jljla, is quite un- like the Pcgucrs, and other
known to cheni ; and yet fome neighbouring nations, in order
authors, as Fitch, who was a- to prevent that crime. But this

moag tke Lmjamt alTurC uS ftor/ of the btlU is fufpicious.

from
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from that kind of cookery (D). They have, indeed, excel- Manners

,

'

lent ftomachs ; but much cannot be (aid in praife of their cupms. \

cleanlinefs : for the veflels they keep their water in, and even **—V"*^ •!

thofe they drink out of, are commonly hung up in their
•]

fmoaky chimnies ^.

The Laos wear gowns clofe to their bodies. They go Their
\

with their feet bare, and the head commonly uncovered, ^''^f'-
j

Their hair is clipped round, and fhort, like a lay-brother's

;

excepting one lock on the temples, which is left to grow, and

run through holes made in the ears for that purpofe ^ One
author fays, their bodies are adorned with blue figures, made I

with hot irons, down to the knees ° : another, that they paint
j

their kgs from the ancle to the knee with flowers, and branches

of trees, like the Siamefes, as a badge of their religion and
;

manhood. The women wear pieces of gold in the holes of

of their ears, until they are married ; after which they lay
j

them afide : but the men wear none at all ''.
,

The Lnnjans approve of hanng only one wife ; and fay, Monoga^
,\

that a man ought not to marry any more : but this they do "ly-
1

rather from a principle of covetoufnefs, to avoid charges, than
j

of virtue. Accordingly they, in their fongs, rally the ma- '^

giflrates, and officers of ftate, who are content with only one
j

wife. Nor is this fo great a piece of felf-denial, 11 nee they I

make their fhe-flaves fubfervient to their pleafures, maintain- .!

ing great numbers of them, according to their quality, as

well for fake "of indulging their paffions as for grandeur. ^

The king who reigned in 1658 had two hundred women

;

but there is only one of the number who is named the prin-
'

cipal, as being the firfl with whom the man is contradled ;

and the reft are confidered only as fecond wives. Their mar- Their mar*
\

riages are for life, and performed in this manner. They riagei,
\

chode out the oldeft married couple they can find, who have
j

lived in perfefl agreement together, and promife, before them, :

to do the fame till death. But often thefe fair promifes are

not long binding ; and the parties have reconrfe to very fri-
1

Yolous reafons to feparate, and mari-y with others. This \

condu6l is, in good meafure, owing to the loofe education

given their children, whom they abandon to their own in- ,'

clinations
;
permitting even the boys and gii-ls to live toge-

* Marini, p. 347, & feqq. ^ De Faria^ vol. iii, -

p. 178. B Ibid. vol. ii. p. 12. •' KiEMPFER Japan, "
;

vol. i, p. 27.
I

(D) De Farta tells us, that on that account. Portug. Afa, I

they eat vermin ; and that the ubi fupr, J

people oiTong-king defpife tham \

ther,
\
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"Manners^ ther, and frequently vifit one another, without confidering

ctiftomu the confequences which may arife from fuch familiarities. The
•*—v"*--* moft dangerous opportunities are the rendezvous's, which

continue for a month in the houfe of a new lain-in woman,
where ail the family and relations meet, to divert themfelves

wath dancing, and other kinds of merriment; in order to

drive away the forcerers, and prevent them from maiving th«

mother lofe her mill<, and the •child from being bewitched by
them, as they often are, fays the fagaciou s Jefuit, to fuch a degree,

that they die '. Thefe revels are the more dangerous, as for-

• iiication is tolerated among the laity. But a woman couvidl-

ed of adultery becomes a flave to her hufband, who treats her

in what manner he thinks fit ; and may even oblige her to

pay a fum of money '^.

^hrirhic- WiiEN any of their relations die, they make a feail: alio,

rials, which holds for a month ; and celebrate their funeral with

.

' great magnificence. The corpfe is put in a coffin, daubed
over with a kind of bitumen, to hinder any offenfive fmell

from getting out. None are invited to wake the dead, but

the Talepoy, or priefts, who attend lefs to weep over the corpfe,

than for the fake of good cheer. However, they employ a

great part of the time in repeating certain hymns, adapted

to the occafion ; by means of which the foul, as they fa}^

is taught the way to heaven, to the end it might not ftray in

thofe unknown regions. When the month is expired, they

raife a curious pyramid, according to the quality of the de-

fun6f, fet-off with an infinite number of ornaments, and ele-

gant bas-reliefs. Then, after they have depofited the corpfe

therein, they fet fire to, and reduce it to afhes. Thefe aftes,

being carefully gathered up, are carried into one of their

temples, which is filled with very fumptuous monuments

;

in erecting which, wealthy perfons fpend feveral thoufands of

crowns.

State of After this ceremony is over, the relations think no more

thefoul, of the defunifl, nor ever name him : becaufe, according to the

doftrine of the tranfmigration, which is received in the coun- •

try, they believe the foul Is gone to the place deflined for it,

- and confequently belongs no longer to them. It is certain that

they would willingly avoid thofe great expences, if they were

not obliged to conform themfelves to an ancient cufiom, and

afraid' to offend their Talepoy, who, to fecure the gain arife-

ing from thence, have inferted it in their ceremonial, as an

indifpenfible law, to be obferved by all. And'the people are

' Marini, p. 35^ iS.' feqq. ^ Ibid. p. 351.

the
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the rather inclined to comply with this ufage, as they are told Manners^

that, by neglecting to render the laft duties to their prede- Cujloms.

ceflbrs, their furvivors may be induced to refufe paying the '—v***-*

fame honour to them '.

We have already taken notice of the trade and commo- T/'«V com-

dities, both exported and imported, of the particular king- Jnerce.

doms or provinces into which the upper and lower Lahos or

Laos are divided. It remains only to obferve, in general, that

the commerce of thefe countries has pafTed into different cha-

nels, according to the viciiTitudes of affairs. We are told by
Da Crux, that mufk and gold were carried to Sion (or Siam)^

before the Bravias (or rather Barmas), conquered Pcgu"^

:

after which it was removed thither. The trade with Sia?n,

in procefs of time, was rellored : but the king of Siam hav-

ing invaded the Laos, and taken a province from them, which
yet he kept not long (E), ruined the good underflanding,

which had fubfifted between the two nations, and caufed the

trade to be removed to Kamboja ; whither the Laos carried

their benjamin and lak, which meets with a good vent there,

becaufe better than the kinds which grow in the country ".

The language of the Laos, or Lanjans, as well as their Lat:gun.ge

charafters, are much the fame with thofe of the Siamcfes ;
and cha-

who, they fay, have had the art of writing, and their facred raclcn.

language, from them : but they cannot pronounce the letters

/ and r. They write on the leaves of trees, like the Peguers
and Malahdrs ; and in the manner which the Siamcfes write

their i-eligious books. But matters relating to civil affairs are

infcribed on a fort of coarfe paper, with earthen pins «.

S E C T. V.

Religion of the Lanjans.

§ I . Primitive Religion, Providence, Origin of things, ^c.

•T" H E religion of the Lanjans, and probably of all the T/.^eir pri •

-*• Lahos or Laos, is the fame at bottom with that which miti-ve re-

pr^vails in all the countries comprifed in the farther peninfula %'c«

of the Ganges. They lived a long time in form of a repub-
lic, and obferved the laws of nature, rather than thofe of the

' Marini, p ;j54, ^c feq. «' Da Cruz, ap. Purch.
vol. iii., p, i68. n K/EMPF. Japan, vol. i. p. 26.
• Ibid.

(E) This perhaps was Jan- from the Lanjangs, to whom
goma ; which was taken about this remark more particularly

the year 1672 by th&Siamefes relates.

Mod.. Hist. Vol. VII. M Chinefes
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^hcirreli-Chincfcs their neighbours, which they, in part, followed, be-

gion. fore they had kings, and were fubjeft to their empu-e. The

' r-«^worflVip of images was, in thofe times, unknown to them

;

uncorrupted as they were with the fuperftitions of other na-

tions. The open iky was their temple ;
and they adored

one being, whom they efteemed above all thnigs, underthe

name of commander. They had fome imperfeft notions

touching the origin of things : but held that this infenor

world would be renewed ; and that there were fixteen other

worlds or kingdoms under heaven, one fubordmate to the

other.
, , . .J

corrupted In this fimple and uncorrupted ftate the I^nj^nj continued,

^vShaka. till fuch time as the difciples of Shaka began to fpread their

doarines over the eaft. Some will have it that they received

this polluted religion from the Chinefes ; but our author ra-

ther follows thofe who think they had it from Siam. How-

ever that be, the Jefuit fpeaks of it as a moft impious and

idolatrous religion ; not confidering, at the fame time, that

it is the very counterpart of his own. Prefently after the dif-

ciples of Shaka arrived in this kingdom, the Lanjans faw them-

felves fun-ounded with temples confecrated to idols, and priells

named ralapoy, deftined to their fervice. Thefc priefts, foon

getting the afcendant over the minds of the people, prefcnbed

laws to them ; and introduced books written in Indian cha-

. rafters, which the Lanjans did not underftand : in order to

render ' their doftrines the more myiterious and facred, for

appearing in their original drefs, as coming from the hands

of Shaka '\

, , r u ui

Notion cf However, this new religion could not io thoroughly

p-^j'vi. root out the old, but that the La72Jans ftlll preferved the firll

deace, impreffions which they had received, concerning the immor-

tality of the foul ; and a particular providence which conti-

nually direfts airairs in this life : for they hold that the com-

manders, or intelleftual beings, who are above all the fixteen

worlds, direft and govern this lower world which we inha-

bit, as' a part dependent on them. Yet thefe tenets, being

mixed with opinions of the different fefts, are much corrupt-

ed, and far from appearing in their original, fimplicity.

neir ' The fchools of thofe who pafs for doftors, and heads of

/c&oo/s. their religion, confift in three principal claffes, which are fil-

led witli^ laymen, as well as clergy. The doftrines taught

in the firft clafs concern the origin of the world, of men,

and the ^^ods ; mixed with a thouliind fabulous and ridiculous

a Marini, p. 376, Si fcqq.

circuiiXv
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circumflances, which extravagances are fubflituted in place "Their rei:- i

of the antient law. In the fecond clafs they treat of the x^-gion.
\

ligion of Shaka, which pafles for the new law. In the third *—v^ \

they are employed to reconcile the oppofite principles, to folve
'

doubtful pafHiges, with the opinions of thofe who have writ-
\ten about them; and to fquare the antient doarine with the '

new.
)

The authors of this third clafs affume the title of ilh- !

mmated', and their authority is revered by the name oi con-
tord, although nothing is farther from it than their writ-

,mgs
:

in which the {^wk of words is fo drained and di- '\

florted, to make contradiftory doftrines and opinions agree, !

that this third decretal is full of obfcurity, confuilon, and
'i

Unmtelligible explanations''.
j

According to this new theology, the Lanjans believe Origin of- \

that the heavens are from all eternity ; and that, perpendicu- *^^ "vcoild \

iarly under them, lie fixteen terreftrial worlds, containing all
j

the pleafures of life, which, in the higheft, are in greatefl \

perfeflion. They hold likewife that this earth, which we in-
'

habit,
_
is eternal

; but that, after a certain revolution of years, \

fire will defcend from heaven, and reduce the whole mafs to
'

water. Yet things are not to continue in this flate : for they ^ '

who dwell in the firft heaven, and of whofe care this earth is
i

the peculiar obje^:, will re-unite the Mattered parts together, -)

and eflablifli it in the condition it was before. In effecT-' i

they hold that it hath already undergone a great many fuch
)

revolutions. '.

With regard to the original of the prefent world or earth, andprefen} -

]

which had its beginning 18,000 years before the age of Sha- «<^^'t^'
\

ka, they fay, that, havhig been reduced to water after the
manner above related, a commander, or divinity (F), defend-
ed from the firfl of the fixteen worlds, armed with a fimi-
tar

; and perceiving a flower floating on the water, cut it in
\

two. Immediately there fprings out a beautiful maiden, with ;

whom being enamoured, he longed to marry her, in order to !

get_ a brood of children, to people the earth : but the innocent ;

maid preferring her chaflity to the quality of a mother, re- -^

-jefted his courtlhip. Although he burnt with amorous flames, I

yet,, judging it to be unbecoming a man of his condition,' -
i

defcended from the gods, to ufe force, he gave over the pur-
luit, and took another method to obtain children by her, to <

anfwer his defign. To efFeft this, he placed himfelf at a \

•» Marini, p. 378, &feqq. -
i

(F) Named Pon, Ta, Bo, Ba, Mi, Sivan.
^

M 2 certain
i
i

\

' i
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^heir reli- cer^ain dilhmce from her, that they might reciprocally look

glcfi. at each other ; infomuch that, by the hitenfe glances from his

*-—V—*'cyes, Ihe at length conceived, and became a mother, without

loiing hor \ irginity '.

Hociv By this contrivance they had foon a numerous iffue: but

peopled. as cares and uneafinefs are the ufiial confequences of a great

many children, the commander, though a god, found him-

felf violently attacked by them. To free himlelf, therefore,

from thefe difquietudes, he refolved to makeufe of his power,

and fupply his family with all the conveniences of life. In

order to this, he furnilhed the earth with mountains and

valiies, fpacious plains, and agreeable hills. He likewife cre-

ated trees, bearing various kinds of fruits ; and rivers, abound-

ing with all forts of fifli. Nor were mines of precious ftones

an-d metals foi gotten. In fnort, nothing was omitted, which

might contribute to the benefit and delights of hfe. Yet for

air he approved of what lie had newly created, and had

made tliis earth a moll delicious manfion, of which he was .

the lord, he could not refolve to continue here : but pant-

ing after the etherial abodes which he had quitted, and were

vaftly preferable to this inferior world, he determined to re-

turn to heaven ; without having forefeen, that he could not

get thither with the fune facility which he came from thence.'

In a word, he was obliged to remain without : where he fufFered

fo fevere' a penance, that the other commanders, or fovereign

divinities of heaven, were at length moved with compalfion,

and adm/itted bim into their fociety, to enjoy with them the

higheft kind of beatitude.

Whence the 'Vtiv. Lanjans have another opinion concerning the peopling

hiacks. of the earth. .They % that the inhabitants of heaven, Lav-

ing divided them.felves into two parties, on account of the

women, began a fm-ious war, and fought feveral bloody bat-

tles. At le.n:^ih one- party becoming viftorious, to punijh their

enemies, they baniihed them into the great deflrrt illand, which

was the earth : and as it was, at that junfture, reduced to

water, they drifed it, fo that it becam^e firm land again. TI-\e

worft of it was, there were no women to be found. To fup-

ply this v\'ant, tliey got upon the highell: mountain in the

ilJand, and, from a tree of prodigious height, called out to

their wives : who, to telfify the affection which they bore

lo their hulbands, came down frotn heaven to them. But

as tlie number of v/omen exceeded that of the males, each of

thefe latter took feveral of the former ; by which means their

tff^'^pring, in a fhort fpace of time, multiplied to fuch a ci^c-

* Marin I, p. 380, p. feqq.

gree.
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gree, that, taking up arms, they went about to extirpate cer- Their rdh
tain black men, who were demons, and had by force Iain ^^'i''--

with feveral of thole white women, whole children were as ''—v*"*-J

black as their fathers. Nay, thofe whom afterwards they had

by their white huibands, were as iboty as thofe begotten by

the demons. And thus the blackmoors became fo numerous

in feveral parts of the earth ^.

Some account for the origin of black people another wz\. Another

They fay that the commanders (or divinities) of heaven, hav- <'/"'«''»«•

ing fhut themfelves up in a great ftone which M^as upon this

ifle, the angels and demons, who heard that there were men
within it, were refolved to know if it was faft. Accordingly

the demons made a great fire round the ftone ; that being

foftened by the heat, the angels might enter it with greater

facility. On the firlf impreffions of the fire, fome of the

commanders rufhed out, but as black as charcoal : whilfl: others,

who were not in fuch a hurry, efcaped, without being in-

commoded by either the fire or the fmokc. After this, fall-

ing in love with women, whom they had never cvjnverfed

with before, the black commanders aflbciated with black

women, who were the wives of demons ; and the whites

with white women, whom the angels loved. To compafs

their defign, after levying troops, they made war on the an-

gels and demons, whom they drove out of the illand ; and

obliged the women, who remained behind, to furrcnder at

difcretlon.

The Lanjans have a third tradition for the origin of the -^ '-''''^

white and black people, not more romantic than either o\:
^''^^'^'^'

the two former. They tell us, that formerly a buffalo, one

of the moft deformed creatures which ever was feen, lame, ill-

fliaped, extremely fearful, weak, and apt to ffart, fell from
heaven into the fea ; where, by the mere ffrength of imagi-

nation, he conceived a montfer, and foon after brought forth

a gourd full of white and black men.

§ 2. Government of the ivorki. Reign of Shaka,

'TTH I S Is the fubflance of the Lanjan belief concerning Govem-
-*• the origin of the world. With regard to the govern- ''^^"' '?/'^'^'^

ment of It they relate, that, 18,000 years before the renewal
"'^^^^^^

thereof, there were four gods ; three of whom, after they
had governed the fpace of fifty years, being weary of lo

great a trouble, retired into a very high and fpacious pillar,

filuated tQwards the north, where they enjoy all the fweet-

•* Marini, p. 382, & feqq.
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Their reli- nefs of life, which a man who loves his eafe can defire. At
g:o». prefent, they fay, the god Shaka governs the world, and is to
^-'-'^"-^ reign 5000 years, of which 3000 are yet to come. That,
MeigK] of after he had raifed himfelf to a degree of perfeftion, greater

Shaka. than any perfon ever can attain, he refolved to pafs to a ftill

higher degree, never heard of before, -^hich was to annihi-

late himfelf. But for fear this perfeft ftate of nothingnefs, to

which he was arrived, fhould be attended with any bad con-

fequences, and the world fuffer inconveniences by being de-

prived of his proteclion ; he, before his annihilation, com-
manded temples- to be eredfed in feveral kingdoms, and an

iniiniie numlDcr of flatues to be made (A) in brafs and mar-
ble, with a defign to honour them with his prefence on fo-

lemn feftivals, where-ever great numbers of people fhould be

alfembled ; and, by blowing on them before all the con-

gregation, communicate to them his divinity, which might

fuppiy his place, by affifling them who fliould pray to him
in their necciTitics. For all this, fays Marini, it is certain

that the breath of Shaka has never animated thofe images ;

and that they are at prefent dumb, unlefs fome demon m^kes

them fpeak ^
: which is, in efte(fr, to confefs the fa(St which

he denies.

JJis fuc- After the 5000 years of Shako's government are expired,

cejfor. ^YiQ Lanjans expecl another god, whom they name Fa-mif-

Tay. This deity, fays our'author, like an Antichriji againffc

Shaka, will demoiifh all the temples which he finds ftand-

ing, throw down and break in pieces the images, burn the

books, perfecute and prohibit the exercife of all religions, par-

ticularly that of Shaka : he will alfo prefcribe new laws, op-

pofite to thoie of his predecefTor
;
promulgate other facred

hooks ; chooie other Talnpoy ; in one word, change and rC'

form every thing a-new.

God of In a conference held with the RomiJJj miflioners, fome 7k-
Chrijtians lapcy advanced an odd kmd of theology, poflibly invented to

mortify the Jefuits. They laid that, 5oqp years before

the birth of Shaka, the world had been governed by the

god of the miflioners ; who finding himfelf very old, when
his fuccelTor appeared, and no longer able to difcharge fo

many cares, began to think ferioufly of the courfe he had befl

take for his Intereff. As he could not difpenfe with obeying
• the orders of this new. god, from whom he apprehended

fome violent treatment ; and was defirous to avoid the re-

^ Marini, p. 385, & feqq.

(A) Almoft the fame thing Siatnefes. See hereafter the hi-

is faid oiSotnmotia Kodoin by the ilory of that lawgiver.

proaches
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proaches due to his ill condu<5l, for having ufed fome with Their rel{.

too much lenity, and others with too much feverity, heaf-^/o«.

fumed the form of a very poor and defpicable perfon, in or- '"'——v—-J

der to move Shaka to compafhon. In this abjefl condition he f •''"'f '''''-

prefented a petition, by which he begged leave to continue ^^»

one year longer in difcharging the functions of his office. Sha-

ka, who was very benevolent and generous, figned the peti-

tion in a very obliging manner ; but under this condition,

that the mifuoners god (hould quit the rich and pompous
kingdoms of the eaft, to retire into thofe ot the weft, which
are miferable and barren. By this divifion of the empire and
fovereign power, the jurifdiflion of each god was much weak-
ened, but that of .S^a/^a infinitely furpaffed the other in beauty
and wealth ^.

According to this agreement, the god of the rmKiontrsrefno'ves to

left the eafl, in a very poor habit, accompanied w^ith only a ^-^^ 'n.e/t.

fmall number of people, his follow-ers being very few. He
was fo confounded on this occafion, that, from thenceforth,

he began to perfoi^m fuch extraordinary things, as manifelted

his greatnefe : fo that he entered his kingdom of the weft with
an equipage fuitable to his merit ; and appeared as rich as if he
had found immenfe treasures, or opened mines of gold and
filver. This great and fudden change in his condition, made
the inhabitants of the call conclude him to be fome notorious

robber, who had acquired fo much wealth by unjuft means.

To difcover the truth of this, they hired fome about him,

as fpies, to obferve all his motions ; till fuch time as having

dete(5fed him in-fome theft, they fhould put him to death for

his crimes. He was accordingly watched, and often caught ,

in the very faft ; but the moment they were about to arreft

him, he vaniHied out of their fight. However, in revenge

for this difappointment, they feized his only fon, and put him
to death on a crofs, inflead of his father, who had merited His Jon

the fame punlfhment, for withdrawing into heaven. Not- <:rucijied.

withfranding all thefe difgraces, the occidentals ceafe not to

render him worfhip, and acknowlcge him for a god : becaufe

that, in voluntarily delivering himfelf up to death, although
innocent, to expiate the tranfgreffions of his father, he, by ,

fuch great fubmi/Iion, fhewed himfelf to be more than man,
and that his father, as well as he, deferved to be adored as

deities.

It Is thus the Lanjan prieAs treat the god of the Chrillians, His laio

as reprcfented to them by the Romi/h milTioners ; and turn In- defe^i-vei

" Marini, p. 388, & feo^,
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tovridlciile the hiftory of the birth and crucifixion of Chrifl.

The}' add, that, after the coming of Shaka, the Chriflian

law, which had prevailed over the eaft for 5000 years be-

fore, ceafed to be praftifed : and that it is defedlive, becaufe

thofe who profefs it can expert from it neither gold nor fil-

ver, nor profperity, nor the enjoyment of pleafure, nor fe-

veral women (B). On die contrary, it feems to draw advan-

tage fi-om confiifion and affronts ; to confider poverty as real

wealth, and death as the greatelt of all goods. But becaufe

Shaka is an enemy to fuch rigours, and the courfe which he

prefcribes is very commodious, broad, and accompanied with

all the delights of life ; therefore his fertaries have him in

infinite clleem, and confider him as a more indulgent deity ".

§ 3. State of the Soul, HcII, and Paradife.

Indent A LTHOUGH the Tahif>oy have had fome knowlege of

'oarini of hell, yet they do not care to fpeak of it, for fear of di-

J?n

do

fauls. fturbing the thoughts of their followers, immerfed in fenfu-

ality, with the confideration of thofe dreadful and eternal

, pains. They who fiill adhere to the doctrines of the antient

law, and deny the tranfmigration of fouls, fay, that thofe of

the wicked are annihilated at their death : but that the

fouls of good perfons affume a body of air, as pure and fim-

ple as the light of the fun. After this, paffing through the

iixreen heavens, where they enjoy all the pleafures with which

they abound, they return at length, very happy, to re-unite

themfelves with their bodies, and become men, in the fame

condition which they enjoyed before; but fo replenished with

goods of every kind, as, by their means, to obtain the rank

of kings.

7heprefent On the contrary, the followers of the dortrine of Shdka^

doitrine. and the fabulous hifiories oi the prieifs, hold that the fouls

of bad men have no retreat after this life but hell, where;

they mufl expiate their crimes by fuffering "inconceivable tor-
-' ments. Their hell is divided into fix wards, where there are

io many degrees of punifhments ; and is fituated under that

vafl column of the fixteen worlds, which are the paradifes of

"= Marini, p. 389, &f<?qq.

(B) If they cannot have thefe been often remarked from the

things by the indulgence of writings of the millioners them-
their religion, they find ways to felves : fo that our author may
obtain them i and by their li- be fufpcded, as to what lie favs

centious way of living become here, and in other places, ucon
odious to the orientals, as hath the lame fubjcft.

the
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the blefTed, They, who are condemned to go thither, Ian- 7heir reli-

guifh in torments for the fpace of fome ages ; after which gion.

they return to this world. But before they re-animate a hu- *—v——

•

man body, they are obliged to enter thofe of animals, begin- ""^'«««

ning with the moft contemptible, and gradually tranfmigrating
*'^'^ ^^"'

into the more noble, till at length they afTume a human fliape,

as before, but yet in the mofl: deplorable circumflances ; in

hopes, however, of being raifed to a more profperous ilate,

provided they give liberally to the Talapoy. In this cafe, when Various

they come to die a fecond time, they fhall obtain a pafs to be tranjmi-

admitted into one of the fixteen paradifes, without being ob-^*"*''""*

liged to do any farther penance. From thence likewife, when
tired with delights, they may return to this world ; not in-

deed in the form of deihed men, but infirm and imperfe(5l' like

thofe who are here at prefent : however with thefe advan-

tageous circumflances, that they ihall be carefled and ho-

noured on account of the riches they fhall be pofTcfFed of

both in this world and in heaven, which will ihower down
gold upon them in profufion, to anfwer the fcveral occafions

of life^.

But whereas lofTes, difgraces, and other misfortunes, at- Talapoy

tend their moff zealous devotees and benefadfors, no lefs than c'v^e.vj-

others ; to folve this difficulty, they pretend that fuch afflic-

tions are the punifhment of the crimes committed by them
in a former life, akhough they have no remembrance thereof

(C). Thefe impoffors likewife promife a manfion in thefix-

teenth heaven to thofe who fhall be charitable to them : on the

other hand,, they declare, that the evils which happen to

thofe, who either cannot or will not,beflow alms on them,

as well as to infidels, are a juft punifhment for their ava-

rice ; and becaufe they have preferred riches to the joys of

heaven, therefore the idol begins to chaftife them in this life

:

but let a man be ever fo vicious, difhoneff, or wicked, all is

well, provided he is but charitable, and gives alms to the

prieffs.

We muff not omit another fuperlfitious conceit of the Lan-^SouIs re-'

jans, which is, that the fouls, after their feparation from the tire

body, retire into a corner of the houfe ; and that the heirs

are feverely punirtied, in cafe they fail to render them the

honours due to their quality, fuch as making ..a pompous

y Marini, p. 391, & feqq.

(C) Is this vvorfe than the relief, to folve the objedion,
cvafion of Popi/h priefts ; who, pretend it is becaufe they had
when the difeafed people, after npt faith,

praying to their faints, find no

feafl,
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- feail, and performing other ceremonies, eftabliflied by the

antient cuftoms. On the contrary, they who acquit them-

felves pun<5tually, with regard to thefe duties, fhall receive

great temporal rewards. As the Lanjans are very fond of life,

and afraid to die, when they find themfelves in the leaft out

of order, they immediately Implore the affiftance of thefe

fouls, making them prefents ; and fetting victuals of feveral

kinds before them, they invite them to eat with them, and talk

to them, as if they underflood and faw every thing which is

faid or done. The entertainment is accompanied with mufic

and fmging, which continues day and night, till the Tick per-

fon either recovers or dies. They do all this, in a belief

that, by fuch means, the fouls lodged in the houfe are ap-

peafed ; and that, if they do them no good, they will at leaft

do them no harm. The people of this perfuafion believe

nothmg, fays our author, either of hell or paradife, angels

or devils ; but live in the moft difTolute manner imaginable a.

On a certain day feveral of the moft underftanding Talapoy^ or

priefts, of different feifls, meet in prefence of one of the miflion-

ers, in order to reconcile fo many various opinions, and bring

people to one way of thinking. After a long conference,

they- came to this decifion : that there was, for certain, an-

other life ; that the reward to be expefted in it was a plu-

rality of wives, and the puniiliment to be feared confifted in

not having any. The Jefuit hereupon r.flced them, if a cha-

ritable man was to be rewarded with feveral wives, how ma-
ny hufbands was the woman to have, who gave confiderable

alms ^ Thefe learned doftors of the law, it feems, were fo non-

plus'd with this unforefeen queftion, that they went back to

their convents, and turned over their books : but not meet-

ing with any thing to the purpofe, came to this refolution

among themfelves ; that fuch a woman, for her reward,

would be changed into a man ; and that they who were co-

vetous, would become the wives of devils, or of fome Tala-

poy, black, fikhy, old, and deformed ; in fhort, more hor-

rible than the devil hirnfelf.

These impofing priefts promife thofe who are kind, and
af!ift them in their necelTities," that they fliall have as many
wives as all the alms which they had beftowed on them dur-

iflg their lives, were able to purchafe : and that the particu-

lars of their good adlions, recorded in the book of life, fhould

be made known, when it came to be opened. The LanjaiUf

charmed with do'>5lrines fo agreeable to their fenfual inclina-

tions, think they can never gi\"e their priefts too much,: *nd

3 M.'vRiNi, p. 394, k feq.

this
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this infatuation fo univerfally prevails, that the good miilian- Their relU '

ers, who took a great deal of pains to open their eyes, could gion.
^

never diffuade any of them from fquandering their money in
*—^r*J i

fuch ill beflowed charities.

For all the Talapoy have no converfation with women, AJhame-
from whom, by the rules of their profeffion, they are obliged/^/ doc-

\

to abftain
;

yet they affirm, that fuch of their order as ob- '^'"^*

ferve continence in this life, will have the power to create,
and produce from nothing, as many women as they have a 'i

mind, and difpofe of them at pleafure : while they, who in '

i

this life are addifted to the fex, fhall, after their death, be
doomed to hell torments, and not have the difpofal of. any
Fomen. As if what is a vice on earth, could be a virtue !

in heaven
; or that men could be rewarded there, for what i

they are punifhed here. When thefe things are objefted to -
i

the priefts, and they are afked how they can condemn, as
'

a fhameful pradlice in this world, that which is tolerated as
j

a commendable z&'\on in the other, their anfwer is : that altho* i

the incontinence of zTalapoy be a crime in this life, and a fm
;

againfl the divine precept, yet God difpenfes with it in hea- i

ven
; and that chafHty, which is a meritorious aftion in this . !

world, is, in the next, the punifhment of the damned. A '

j

theology and doftrines which Epicurus himfelf would be . 1

aftiamed to publifli^. '

\

§ 4. Their Priefis, Orders, Habits, Exercifes.,
\

A LTHOUGH the priefts of Lao are called Takpoy, 2,'PrlefH
\

name borrowed from Pegu, yet, in the language of the'^"'' •

country, they are named Fe. This clafs of men are reckoned '^'^^'^^
\

the moil perfidious in all the kingdom, as well as the very
dregs of the people. A lazy, flothful race, and the fworn
enemies of induftry. Their convents, fays our author (but ~

'

it is a priefl of another religion, though aot much different \

from theirs, who fpeaks), are fo many feminaries of very pro- 'I

fiigate men, retreats of vagabonds and drones ; in a word,
,

I

fchools of all forts of wickednefs and abominations. The '

bafer their ejitraftion, the more proud and infolent they be-
i

come, when raifed to that dignity. They are hard-hearted 1

.ind inhuman beyond exprefTion ; more mercilefs and cruel
'

than the wild bealls. But what can be expefted from men,
who facriiice every-thing to their interefts, and devote all
t,helr wit and vigour to debauchery ^ This is the pifture of

.';

^ Marini, p. 395—399. " ^bi^- P- 341'.

the i
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Their reli- the priefts of Lao, painted by the Jefuits, exaftly Hke that

gion. which the proteflants draw for the priefls of Rc77ic.

The Talapoy begin to embrace a religious life in their

moft tender age, and inure themfelves to the rigours of the

profeflion, during their noviciate, which continues till they

are twenty-three. After this they are examined on the fub-

jeifts of their theology, and ceremonies, by perfons appointed

by the community, who, on their report, receive the novice

into their body, by majority of voices. The firfc thing the

new Talapoy does, is to feek out fome magilfrate who is rich,

and well related, to aflifi; him in quality of godfather. Al

though this office is expenfive, yet as it is reckoned an ho-

nour to be applied to on that account, nobody refufes it.

On the contrary, the invitation is received with great com-

plaifance ; and the perfon who accepts it, ahvays acquits him-

felf with the greateil; pomp, in order to gain the applaufe of

the people, as well as the approbation of the Talapoy.

honv he- In the firft place, the magiftrate, chofen godfather, prefents

come pro- the novice, who is going to be profefTed, with rich habits.

f^Jf^i^i Then, on the day appointed, he orders his beft trained ele-

phant to be pompoufly harnefTed, and, with a little houfe

on his back, led to the convent : where the novice, bloated

with vanity, mounts the animal, and iffues forth, at the head

of the principal lords of the city, richly dreft, followed by

feveral regiments of foot* and a multitude of people. Iij

this order they march through the principal flreets, to the

temple, where the novice is to make his profeflion ; the ce-

remony often lading till night. After this, a feaft is made
in the temple, whofe altars ferve for tables, on which are

ferved the coftlieft viands ; and, for three days, nothing paf-

fes there but revelling. During this time, all difl:in(fl:ion of

perfons is laid ailde ; and a man of quality makes no difficul-

ty to eat off the fame plate with a mechanic. This expcnce,

though exceeding great, does not come up to that which

the prefent coffs, made by the magiilrate to the new-pro-

fetfed.

may quit What is very fingular on this occafion, the perfon, after

ihe con- making fo folemn a profeflion, may, if he has a mind, return

'venty to a fecular flate ; as many do who marry, and live with

their wives, fo long as the fubflance lafb wliich they gather-

ed while Talapoys ; and, when their flock is out, quit them,

(indreturti. and retire again to their convents, where they are admitted

without any oppofition by the elders, who perhaps had ex-

perienced the fame indulgence themfelves. And this they do

as ofte» as they pleafe.

The
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The Tdldpoy wear a fhort cafTock of yellow linen, which,T'^^v' fe^'

reaches to their knees, and is girt about them with a red cloth, gion.

They go with their feet and the right arm bare, carrying in ^—-v—«J
their hand a fan, with fome device, to denote their rank. ^^^"' ^'^-

They fhave their heads, even to their eye-brows, twice a '

month, on the firft days of the new and full moon ''.

Their convents, where they live in community, are like Their coif

thofe of the Chartreiifians , and St. Romuald, among the Rom- events

^

ifjj orders. All the cells are feparate, in which they have fe
]

veral little apartments, made with boards : whereas the fu-

perior's cell is built with bricks, and the chambers very mag-
nificently furnifhed, as well as decorated with curious orna-

ments, finely gilded. His throne ftands very high, and is fet

off on the fides with curtains of very coflly filk. This of- and fupt-

ficer is always chofen from among thofe Talapoy who are oiriors.

an eftablillied reputation, and have devotees of both fexes

;

who cram them with neceflaries, and never let them want
for any-thing.

These religious rife at a certain hour; and, before t-hzTkeir em-
fun is high, walk out by two and two, very modeftly, and floymaits,

with profound filence : then feparate to beg alms in different

parts of the city. This they do by figns ; and, at their re-

turn, laying up the daintieft morfels for themfelves, gi\'e the

reft to their fervants, or fend it to the prifoners, after throw-

ing a part to feed the poultry. When this diflribution is

over, they break filence, and each repairs to his cell, where
he breakfafls. After this, they go to fleep for three hours

;

and then repair to the common refectory, where, they find a

table covered with all forts of provifions, which are general-

ly well drelTed. As they live at the expence of others, they

ufually dine on fmall birds, fowl, and game. If the vi<5luals

which their friends fend them do not pleafe them, they break and meals,
the plates ; and have the infolence to threaten them, in very

injurious language.

After dinner they fleep for an hour ; then rife, and go
to their refpe*5live exercifes. The novices fall to fludy their

ceremonies ; the fcholars to read and write. This they do
jn two languages : one the vulgar or common language of

the country ; the other peculiar to the Talapoy, and may be
called the learned language, as Latin is in Europe. The refl

apply themfelves to other amufements. Some learn to fing

;

others pafs their time in converfation, at the door of the con- '

v

vent, where they receive vifits, and learn the news of the

town. Towards evening they make a light iupper, v.ithouc

^ Marin'i, p. 401, Si feqq.

candles ;
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candles ; and, having faid grace, repair all to the temple,

none daring to be abfent. There they fing certain prayers,

which fometimes they contraft, or hurry over, that they may
go take the air after fun-fet : becaufe then they are at liberty

to do what they pleafe c.

PrUe and They exert as much authority over the people, as if they

Joroga?ice. were their fubjefls. They always appear very ferious; and

afFedl a proud difdainful air, with a great deal of gravi-

ty. They behave very haughtily to thofe who are not li-

beral to them, fcarce deigning to look, at them. They are

extremely ambitious of honour; and very defirous of having

much refpefl paid them, without returning any. Their eyes

are in perpetual motion ; and their brows being fhaved (A),

adds to the feverity of their looks. When they want any-

thing, they do not civilly aflf, but imperioully demand, it t

for with them the virtue of humility is reckoned meannefs,

and civility fubjeflion. They pretend to lord it over others,

and expedf a blind fubmiiTion to their opinions ; confidering

the leaft objedlion as want of the refpeft due to them.

Injlmce cf In a word, they furpafs other people in nothing but pride

trueltj; and wickednefs. A young man being in great hafte to fi-

nifli fome affair of importance to him, happened to pafs un-

awares htiove zTalapoy , without alighting, as is the cuffom ;

which fo enraged the prieft, that he fent perfons to feizc

him, and had him fo cruelly baftinado'd in his prefence, that

he died of his wounds next day. Wnat is more fhocking,

when this outrage was complained of, many had the infolence

to take the part of the Talapoy, and engage the judge to de-

termine the matter in their favour
; praifing the murder as a

generous a(ftion,, done by the priefl in defence of his religion

and order. Thus the more mii'chief they do to others, the

more they are feared and refpe6led.

hoiv pit- The Talapoy who are in their convents are not fufFered

fiijhe^L to commit any debauchery : but if any of them is convifted

thereof, efpecially of having follicited and attempted to forct

a woman, a ftricft enquiry is made into the affair, and the ag-

grefTor punirtied according to the nature of the offence. As
all matters relating to this infolent rabble are brought before

the king, the accufed appears at his tribunal : and however

poiitively the crime may be proved upon him, yet if he has

any thing at all to fay in his defence, the king readily acquits

' Marini, p. 40J, &- feqq.

(A) This was cuftomary a- Cafite et fuperciliis femper eft

mong the /vowrtwpriefls, accord- rafust ne uninn pilum hcni 'viri

ing to the farcalm of Cicero: habere dicas,

3 liiinj
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him, in order to engage thofe religious in his interefls, as Their rtiv- '\

having fo great an influence over the people. But in cafe the gion.
,

crime be fo flagrant and notorious, as not to admit of any "*—v^-^
j

palliation, the offender is condemned for life to ferve the /or rn'm^* ^

elephants, which is the moft infamous of all employments.

Was his majefly to punifh with equal feverity all thofe who
are caught in the fad, there would not, in a little time, be

left one Talapoy among the Lanjans : but as he calls himfetf
5

their protedlor, and bears the title of general of their order,

he is not willing to deilroy the jurifdidlion, which he has

over their fanftuary : befides, he is afraid, in cafe he fliould

not be favourable to them, that they would raife a rebellion ^ i

againfl: him ''-

Among other rules of the Talapoy, they are obliged to go Con/ejfes^
'

to confeiTion fourteen days in every month. Their manner
is like that obferved in the Romijh convents. They aflTemble .

in a great hall, where being feated, according to their rank,

the oldefl: leave their places one after another, and going in-

to the midfl: of the company, on their knees, declare aloud the
j

faults which they have committed in the preceding month, with

regard to eating, drinking, ^diverfions, anger, doing injury to
'

others,fpeaking untruths, or the like. Abfolution immediately '.

follows the confeflion, each of them having power to give it

:

but where the fatisfadlion is fo eafy (B), they never fcruple

repeating the crimes. 1

They likewife make a kind of holy water : but our author Ho/y ^wa- '

:

is at a lofs to know how that ufage came among them ; un- '^''^
j

lefs from Ethiopia of India, by means of the difciples of St,
\

Thomas (C). They fend it to the fick, as a fovereign reme-

dy, and keep good flore for the purpofe ; becaufe, in return,
j

they get io many bottles of good wine. But although the 1

people receive no benefit from \X, they have great faith in its
;;

virtue (D).

The honour which they give to the idols or images, does Offerings
\

not confijft in facrifices : they only offer flowers to them, ac- tg images*

companied with perfumes, and a little rice, which they lay
-

"

'

upon the altars ; where folely on fuch occafions they light
j

^ Marini, p. 408, & feqq. 'j

(B) May not the fame be ap- borrovved this, and many other 'j

^lied to the Romanifts ? ceremonies, from thence. i

(C) This is not probable, (D) One would think our
j

fmce the religion of Shaka was author is refiedling on thofe of ';

in the world 1000 years before his ov/n religion; fxnce this is .

j

Chrift : more probably there- as much the cafe with them as

fore, that the church of P.G?ne the Lanjam. \
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*rheir reli- up tapers. They carry in their hands certain bracelets, con-
gion. fifting of 100 beads ftrung together hke rofaries : thefe they
^-*'^'"**^ conn over, ftanding before the image, and continually repeat-
Beads.

jj^g ^.j^^jj. ^yj^ris.

Talapoys What has been faid relates to the Talapoy who refide in

ef the the towns : but there are others who lead a more folitary life,

luaods. in caves made in the woods and foreffs ; the horrors of which,

according to our author, are proper to conceal the enormity

of their crimes (E). They retire to fuch places to purfue their

debauched inclinations with more freedom : and, by degrees,

the refort of women has become fo great, that the folitude

of thefe hermits is at prefent become a populous colony, and
the defarts may be faid to vie with the cities ; with this dif-

ference, that, in the latter, the children know their parents,

which is not the cafe of thofe who are born in thefe foli-

tudes. Thefe hermits receive more alms than the Talapoy of

cities. They admit a fall: of three months, to difpofe them
to celebrate their Eafter. I would fay, fays our author, that

they have three months oi Eajler, with two feafls a day : one

of flefh, which is eaten in private, and cooked in the houfe
;

the other of fiili, which is fent by their friends, and eaten

publicly '^.

Lao an OuR author pafles over feveral other particularities, becaufe

uni'verjity, they are either the fame, or very little different from thofe

mentioned in feveral relations, and in the hiflory of the Bon-

zas of Japan ; who, according to fome authors, fay they arc

the difciples of the Talapoy who were the followers of Shaka^

and paffed thither from Lao or Siain. However that be, at

prefent they of Siam go to Lao, as into an univerfity, there

to learn the maxims of Shaka ; which are at leafl more in re-

putation than the ancient doftrine, if they are not intirely

conformable to it.

Talapoy To conclude, the number of thefe Talapoy is fo greatly in-

kaavery. creafed, that, fearing they fhall in time fall fhort of neceffa-

ries, they learn all forts of trades, and work at them in their

convents, which feem to be changed at prefent into fo many
fhops of mechanics and merchants, whom they even circum-

vent in their bufmefs. For if an artifan in the city has con-

trived any extraordinary piece of work, or invented fome

new falbion, they labour fecretly to get the model and

draught ; and, having efFecled it, give ihemfelvcs out for the

Mar IN I, p. 412, & feqq

It draws a of thf

them; as it mits,

were to cvceed what i$ reported world

(E) This Jefuit draws a of the RomiJJj monks and her-

frightful pi'iture of them ; as it mits, in thefe parts of the

inventors.
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inventors
: fo that when the author thinks to furprife the Re/igiof:,

town with fomething new in its kind, they produce the model, p'-i^J^s.

to fhew they were beforehand with hi;n ; and in cafe the true '—v—-J

proprietor difputes the invention with them, the king is fure to
afcribe it to the Talapoy.

The great credit which the Talafoy have acquired in Lao, q-j-^^ jr.: ^^

is owing chiefly to two caufes, their flcill in magic, and the fufremacy.
king's proteclioa. His majefly, who is, as it were, the ge-
neral or grand-mafler of their religion, loads them with ho-
nours, and, at the fame time, takes care to govern them. He
continually admonifhes them to obferve their rules, and feis

before them the obligation of monthly confcfi^ons. He ap-
points the days for fafts and feAivals ; the ceremonies of v/hich
are regulated by him. He refolves all doubts, and recon-
ciles the different fcriptures ; explains the difnculties found in
their book ; and never fufFers any-thing to be printed (F),

without his approbation. He lilcewife corre(5]:s the faults of
fuch pieces. In a word, he is the fovereign judge of what-
ever relates to the conduft of the Talapoy, and puniflies

them for their offences : but, as if there was fomething fa-

cred in them, fuffers none to vex them on any account.

^
Whenever the king fees any of them, his majefly falutes Talapoys

him firff, by raifing the right hand, which is the ufual mark indulged,

of civility. He makes fiaves of his vaffals, and obliges them
to ferve in their temples, in lieu of the tribute due to him. He
fometimes gives up whole towns and villages to them, obllge-
ing the inhabitants to maintain the convents within their pre-
cinfts

; v/hich they always fubmit to with relutlance, on ac-
count of the infatiablenefs and infolence of fuch maflers : for
they would choofe to be flaves to others, rather than be de-
pendent on them. However, the king, for the reafons above-
mentioned, takes care to preferve their friendfhip, and over-
looks many of their tranfgrefTions. In 1640 a Talapoy and his
difciples, having been deteiled in coining and uttering abun-
dance of falfe money, the informations 'vere carried before the
council

: but the king caufed the indictment to be quaflied
by an order, in which, after taxing the laity with avarice, he
praifed the piety of the T'^^/rt^i?)/ ; who, for want of being re-
lieved in their neceffities, and finding their temples to be. quite
deferted, had been obliged to invent a v/ay of relieving them-
felves, by coining money, and, out of a little, making a great
deal *.

f Marim, p. 41 -, & feq.

(F) Marini does not explain what fort of printing is in ufe
with the Laiijniis,

Mo D , Hi sT . Vo L . VII

.
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Religion, BuT this piece of lenity was infinitely more excufable than

friejis. that which he Ihewed on another occafion. A Talapoy having

*-—"•"*—' call: a (Covetous eye upon the gold bracelets which two young
Inftance ?« lJ^^jJgg^ \v\io were filters, wore upon their arms : under fome
annjjnj.n,

pretence got accefs to them, about nine or ten at night, and,

thinking they were alone, murdered Ihem both with a dagger.

After this he fell to romage the chamber : in doing which, to

his furprize, he found a fervant girl hidden in a corner ; and,

to prevent a difcovery, aimed to difpach her alfo \ but die maid,

having made fliift to avoid the blow, got out of the window
into the flreet, and gare the alarm. The villain hereupon

thought it time to withdraw : but was feen in his paffage

by three other fervants, who,, next morning, along with the

girl, went to a magiftrate, and gave evidence of the horrid

faft. On this information the Talapoy was cited before the

king, in the hall of audience : where, on protcfting his inno-

cence, and offering, in tefl of it, to undergo the ordeal trial, his

twho ef- majef>.y commanded, that he Ihould remain feven days in the

capes pu- woods ; and if, in that time, he received no hurt, either from
Ti'ijhmcnt, the wild beafls or venomous ferpents, he Ihould be declared

innocent. The afTallin accordingly repaired to the woods;
but took care to engage a company of Haves to attend him as

his guard j fo that he came off unhurt. Upon this the king,

though convinced of his guilt, faid, that the devil, in fhape

of a Talapoy, mufl have been the author of that execrable

deed, in malice to thftfe priefts, that they might no longer

be confidered as fathers and maflers. After this acquittal,

the murderer, to be revenged on the poor girl who was his

accufer, profecuted her fo violently, that (he was condemned
to lofe her liberty : nor did the king interpofe in her fa-

vour s.

Tretend to As to magic and forcery, the other means by which the

vuigic, Talapoy have gained authority and reputation, our author re-

prefents them as greatly {killed therein. He iliys tliey do
things which feem -miraculous

; yet blames the credulity of the

people, who, on that account, think them to be more than

men : that they make ufe of their art to hurt people, and
often merely to divert themfelves : that they catch and tame
wild elephants, by means of a plaifler or ointment put on the

back and crupper of a female, whom they follow from the

forefts into the cities, without doing any harm ; and that, as

fooa as the plaifier is taken off, they grow wild again, till

'Ahufe the m.ade tractable by management and confinement : that they

creMous, do not fcruple to exercife their forcery on their benefli<ftors,.

S Makini, p, 419, k ftqq,

ia.
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in order to obtain more by that means, than the}' could hope R.Iighn, J
from then- liberality; and frequently bewitch thofe who al/'?V^.

fill them, as well as thofe who do not, to oblige both par- '"^'V**^

ties to have recourfe to them for relief: that when any

perfon is feized with any diflemper or ficknefs, the Talapoy

is fent for, who cures him, only by taking off the c'liarm.

Our author is fo weak as to believe all this fluff, and tells

of a great man, no lefs fdly than himfelf, who, after taking

medicines for fome diforder without effect, fancied himfelf

bewitched, and applied to the Talapoy. Thofe magicians,

it feems, recovered him : but, as he was extremely liberal to

them, they laid the fpell on him, from time to time, in order

to make their farther advantage of him.

When a poor man is fick, they agree to cure him for his Impofe on

\Veight in rice; and then fend him one of theii" call-off hz-thejick.

bits to v/ear, as a fovereign remedy. As they believe there

is fomething facred in the very touch of a Talapoy, the patient

often fends a new garment for the prielfs to fan(5llfy, by put-

ting it on his back : but, inftead of returning it, the prieft

fends him one of his own old ones ; a/Turing him, that

there is no remedy comparable to their tattered gowns. And,

as daily experience fnews that thofe forts of relicks do not

work miracles ; the Talajwy, to fove their credit, afcribe

the caufe to the poor man's «ovetoufnef3, and want of faith ''.

Oftentimes the chief officers of ftate do not difdain lo Served hy

ferve the Talapoy in the mofl fervile offices. They go in win- noblemen.

ter into the woods, fell timber, carry it on their ffioulders to

the city, and through the ftreets, to the convents, in order

to let the people fee, that it is an honour to ferve thofe reli-

gious men ; and that the fure way to recommend them to the

favour of the long, is to imitate their own example. During

the great heats, thefe great men carry alfo to the Talapoy

veffels full of medicinal waters ; accompanied with fimples,

and choice perfumes, for their ufe, when they go to bathe

themfelves.

The principal revenue of the Talapoy arifes from the offer- Feftivalor

ings which are made ?n honour of Shaka, in /Ipril, which is jubilee,

the month of their jubilee, and plenary indulgence. On this

occafion the idol Shaka is expfofed to view upon an eminence,

in a great court, accompanied with Talapoy ; who receive the

immenfe offerings which are made of gold, filver, rice, cloth,

fluff, and all forts of neceffaries. Nor does our author

doubt, but that the priefts, who are appointed to guard the

iiatue, purloin a large quantity of gold and filvcr, >vilhout

^ Marini, p. 416, 421, & feq^.

N 2 being
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R'-Iigion, being mifled ; the fums which they receive are (o prodigious

friefts. great. All thefe alms and offerings are hung up in the tem-

^-*'V"**^ pie ; fo tlKit when the inferior Talapoy come to fweep it,

they take a good fhare, over and above w^hat they End on tha

ground.

ShakaV OuR author learned from -xTong-klng lord, who was am-

fiatue. baffador at the court of Lanjang, in the time of this great

folemnity, that he obferved a tower in the middle of the tem-

ple, about I GO cubits high, pierced on all fides, and adorn-

ed with many large windows, for the better view of Shaka's

ftatue ; which is placed in the middle, and furrounded with

numerous leaves of fine gold, like tinfel, which hang about

it, and, with the gentle motion of the air, make fuch a fweet

and agreeable harmony, that one would imagine it was a

concert of feveral mufical inftruments : they were hung there

to ferve as fo many little vails, to hinder infers from getting to

the idol. The am.bafTador informed Marini likewife, that the

great altar was decorated with two pillars of folid gold, ten

cubits high, and proportionably thick, which were always

expofed to view, without danger of being flolen : although

a miffioner, from whom our author had a great deal of what

he relates, never mentioned that particular.

Tiety of Nothing is more furprifing than the piety and devotion
the Lan- of the Lanjans ; who are fo far from the thoughts of rob-
jans,

jjjj^g temples, that they exhaufl themfelves with making pre-

fents, without defiring any-thing more than to have them ac'

ceptable to their falfe god, as they are affured by the Tula-

poy : whofe words are as firmly believed as an oracle, or a re-

velation from heaven, out of a perfuafion that it is impofilble

their priefts fliould deceive them in an article of fo great im-

portance \ A perfuafion which prevails no lefs among the Ra-

7mnijis -, and almoft every-where elfe.

'

§ 6. Preaching and Commandments.

Art e/ //;'f 'X' H E Y preach every day in the temple, during this month,

Talapoys, to multitudes of people, and never change their text

;

which is to endeavour to perfuade their auditors, that there

is no time in the year fo proper to render themfelves worthy

of the benefits both of this life and the next. In this hops

they make every day a holiday : all bufinefs, as well public

as private, is laid afide ; and people mind nothing but to

make prefents, and vifit the temples, which, at that time, are

always open. To render the vifitmore agreeable, and draw

'Marini, p. 427, & feq.

even
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even thofe whom devotion could not move, the Talapoy pro- 'Religion^

vide all forts of diverfions in the courts and porches of the fripjcs.

temple, which are finely adorned. There the people are en-
*—'%^*««J

tertained with comedians, who recite verfes, and aft very

agreeable farces. Others expofe to view feveral forts ot work-

nianiliip. And, in fhort, every one does what pleafes him

mofl: : fome fnig ; others dance, or play on inflruments ; all

in view of Shaka, annihilated.

To put an end to this feafl with more pomp and magnifi- tFry of

cence, one of the moll famous preachers among the Talapoy pieathhig,

_tnounts the chair ; where, having recapitulated all which had

been advanced on the fubjeft, during the whole month, he

adds an elegant difcourfe. The way of preaching here, as

well as in Tong-king, is to ftand up, motionlefs, like ftatues,

the arms acrofs the breafl, held in that pofture with great mo-
defty (A), and never once flirrlng them. On thefe occafions

they endeavour to perfuade their hearers to renounce the

woiid, and take the Talapoy habit, in order to preferve reli-

gion in its fplendor, and prevent its ever failing. It is incre-

dible how many advantages they promife, as well as how
much fervour and zeal (B) they exprefs on this occafion, fo.

fo far as to load, with grace and benediftions from Shaka, the

families which ficrifice their children, by devoting them to

their convents. To excite them to this, they inftance the

example of their mofl ancient and pious Talapoy ; who, when.

they have neither brothers nor nephews of the order, buy
children of their neareft relations : that fo their family may
^pt want the imaginary bleiTmgs of Shaka, and may always

boafl of having one belonging to it in his fervice.

Towards the end of the fermon, the preacher exhorts Command'

his auditors to an exaft obfervance of the law, which con lifts ffie^ts and;

in five negative precepts : i . Not to kill any-thing which has ^^fpe^fa-

life. 2. Not to commit adultery. 3. Not to lye (or deny
"

the truth)-. 4. Not to ifeal. 5. Not to drink wine. But
however obligatory thefe commandments may be, there is

none who keeps them : and the Talapoy, who afTume the

power of giving difpenfations, fell them at no fmall rate to

(A) This, which the RomiJJ? (B) Yet remember, for all

clergy would have pafs, and, thefe figns of religion and piety,

among the iaity, does pafs, as that they are idolatrous priel!:;.

almoft an infallible proof of and of profligate morals : fo thrit

the holinefs both of the priell a fanftified outfide may be coii-

and his religion, in their church ; fillent with a wicked heart, and
is here treated by the Jefuit as is no proof of goodnef?,
it onght to bCj that is, no proof
at ail.

ttons
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Religion^ fuch US follicit Lnem, in order to avoid the guilt and punifh-

friefts. ment of breaking the commands. But the crafty priefls ne-
*—*V"*^ ver grant tliem tor more than one precept at once ; and that

only for a certain term (C) : fo that when the time is expired,

they are obliged to apply for a new licence to fin. Thefe in^

ftruments, iliued from this chancery, are written with an iron

ftyle, on palm-tree leaves, in chara^ers which none, perhaps,

can read, but he who traces them.

pill reduced In one word, all the fruit of the Talo.^oy\ preachment

to charity, turns to the profit of him and the convent ; never to the ad-

vantage of the auditors : becaufe reducing the five precepts to

one, the infamous prieft, fays our author, returns to his firft

lefTon, and iniifls on the neceflity of doing alms, from which

there can be no dilpenfation. To inforce this the more, thefe

cheats are continually telling the people, that if they will

not obferve this fingle precept, which is fo eafy to be per-

formed, it is a fare fign that they do not believe in Shaka :

that it is indiffereni: to them whether their holy faith and

religion be preferved in the kingdom, or whether there be
any Talapoy there to teach it, and pray for them. So that

the. poor Lanjan laity, to avoid fuch reproachful imputations, as

well as the wrath of Shaka, pay to the priefts, under the title of

alms, not only yearly, but every month, the tithe of all which

they get by the fweat of their brows.

Jrisof The better to fecure themfelves, and augment fuch confir

Talapoy s derable revenues, they have introduced a cuflom, feemingly

to do honour to their benefa6fors ; but, in reality, the more
efre(51:uai]y to pick their pockets, and fuck the very blood of

the people. The day before the full moon, from whence
they begin their. month, according to their rubriks, is al-

ways confecrated to oiferings, which, purfuant to their in^

famous policy, they accompany with the following ceremo-

nies : firft, they require, that every one ftiould carry his

prefent on his head, fo that all may fee it ; and, as the peo-

ple alTemble on that occafion, the Talaf>oy fend perfons to

found the trumpet, and play on feveral other inflruments

:

i"^ force -.^^ order, as they pretend, not fo much to do honour to the

people who make the oiferings, as to follicit the governors of

heaven to receive them as alms given the Talapoy, in honour

of Shaka. When they are going to offer them, they mull

raife them three times upon the head, to fignify, i. that

both their mind and eyes are turned towards heaven : 2. that

they implore aid from the minifters of its juflice : and 3. that

(C) The Rcmijh priefls are more indulgent, and give much
more extcnfive difpenlatiops.

they

ahis.
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thev pra}' to them not to refufe their prote(5lion, but to be Kdigiovy

kind to them in neceHity. Laftly, they deliver the offering ?Vi>/<:,7;;y.

into the hands of the "Talapoy ; and then retire perfectly well <——\r-*

J

fjitisfied ^.

\Ve have dwelt the longer on this fubjeff, to give our

reader as full an account as we could of the religion of Sha-

kdy known, in the hither peninfula, by the name of Budda ;

in China by that of Fo, or She-kya ; and in Tibet, whence it

had its original, by the name of La. For although this

religion is fpread over the farther penifle, it flouriflies in no
part of it fo much as it does in Lao, or among the Lanjans ;

and our author Marini is the only one who has fpoken of it

in any detail, though neither fo particularly, nor with fuch

exactnefs, as could be whhed. We Ihall therefore, before

we quit it, add a few remarks more.

The Indians, that is, the original inhabitants of all \.\\e Religion vf

countries and iflands eaflward of Perfia, as far as the oriental ^j&fLamas.

ocean, feem to be divided between two religions, each of

very great extent. For diflinflion fake, we ihall call one that

of the Brammam ; the other that of the Lamas. That of

the Brammans prevails over Nindujlan, and the hither pen-

ifle : where, altiiough the Mogols are become almofi: wholly

mailers, yet it is computed that, in Hindiifidn itfelf, there

are at leaft loo idolaters, or image-worlhippers, to one Mo-
hammedan ; confequently their numbers mufl: be much greater

in the peninfula, fever;;^ countries of which are yet intirely

under the dominion of tlie Rajahs. On the other hand, the 'vafily eX'

religion of the Lamas is the eftablifhed religion oi Tibet, o{tended.

all that part of Great Tartary called Wejlcrn Tartary, of the

whole farther peninfula of India, and o^ Japan. It has like-

wife fpread over mod of the oriental iflands : and although

it is not the eflabliflied religion of China, yet it feems to be
embraced by much the greater part of its inhabitants. So
that the religion of the Lamas may be faid to be extended

over three or four times as much ground as that of the Brani'
^

mans.

These two religions, though agreeing in the moral pre- D'ffcvf

cepts, the doflrine of the foul's tranfmigration, and the ufe/^ '^'p
*'^^

of images (D), yet differ in feveral eflential points : as the ^i'^'^*

diftinftion of people into tribes, eating of flefh, frequent
"^^'''*•'

wafnings, and the like ; but efpecially in the article relating

* Marini, p. 430—436.

(D) See the conformity more at large in Louhere% relation of
Siam, p. 135.

N 4 to
*
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Beligion, to the fuprcme being (E) : for the Lamas hold, that God
idoLtry. hh'afelf alluiued fiefh, and aiftually dwells among them in a
^—^<——J human fhape; whereas the three incarnated deities of the

Brdmmans are inferior and created beings. Not but the fecTts

which hold Wijhtnu or Ifiursn to be the fupreme god, feem,

in this point, to differ but little from the Lamas,

©rigln We have already fpoken of the original of the Brdmmaji

from Ti- religion, in our defcription of the hither India : as to that

bet. of the Lamas, it feems to have had its rife in Tibet, where it

has, at prefent, its principal feat. For there, we are told,

that God himfelf, as the head of this religion, reigns in a
human fhape ; fo that the inhabitants of Tibet may be faid to,

live under a real theocracy, according to their own belief.

This god, in human form, is, in Tibet, named La ; in China.

She-kya, and alfo Fo ; which name he afTamed after his apo-
theofis, or deification : he is, in his own country, called

Lama-Konju (or Konchok), that is, the eternal father : he
is alfo ftiled Dalay Lama, or the grand Lama, that is, high

frieft, fope, or head, of the religion '*.

Its feveral From this fountain all the other gods, or founders of re-

branches. ligion, in the feveral countries profeifrng the lame, feem to be
derived : as the Budda, or Boiitta, of the hither Indians

j

the Shaka of Laho, or Lao, and Japan ; the She-kya of Chijia
;

Thikka of Tong-king ; and Sommona Kodom of Siam. Some
of thefe gods, or legillators, feem to be acknowleged the fame
with him of Tibet, particularly She-kya, or Shaka : the ac-

count likewife which is given by authors, of their origin and
doftrines, internal and external, is nearly the fame. It is

true, none of thofe nation s feem to acknowlege him for their

god, who is at prefent adored in Tibet ; although they de-
rive their gods from fome part of India, weft of China (F)

:

'but rather confiJer him as coming from a dilfant country,
and taking up his abode among them. Thus the Ho-flmng^
or pricfls of China, called, by Europeans, Bonzas, do not re-

cognize the god of Tibet for the head of theij religion ; and
bear a great enmity to the Lamas, whofe footing in China.

they ftrtnuoufly oppofe. The worlhippers, therefore, of She-
kya, or Shaka, rnufl: look on the great Lama of Tibet as an
impoftor, and not as the real Shaka, whom they adore : fpr

*> See new gen. colleft. of voy. and trav. vol. iv. p. 461.

fE) Mr. La f:n,-ze Cays, they (F) Jkx. de Rhodes thinks,
diftcr-v'd in tins |;oin: only. Shaka came from Sicnyi; Nu'va-

rette hyi, from Ceylon.

it
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it does not appear, that they hold him to be eilAinff any- Jteli.ion
where on earth vifibly, and ia a human ftape. idoLtry

'

With regard to Budda, and Sommona Kodom, M'ho feem '^--v~J
to be the lame, tJieir votaries refer his original to the ifland ^"dda,//.^
of Seylcm, or Ceylon

;
if they aie not rather at a lofs from^*^^

what country to derive him. According to a Balli book
cited by Loubere, the father of Sommona Kodom, called alfo
Pouti Sat, that is, lord Pouti {Bouta, or Budda, as we con-
jecture), was a king of Seylan' ; whence it may be prefumed
Kodo77i himfelf was a native of that ifland : although ±tChm\
galajcs oiSeylan, who worHiip Buda, or Budda, as an infe.
nor deity f.iy he was. not born in that ifland, and that he
digd on the continent ^,

BUDDA ^nd Sommona Kodom feem to be the fame, for W^^Som.woreafons:firfl, that the latter is, by the ^Wy2., c'alled ^ona Ko,
z\io Pouti Sat or lord Pouti, which is doubtlefs the fame dom.
with BucUa: for, as Mr. La Croze well remarks, throughout
the Indies his name is given to Wednefday; which, in the
Samjkret ox Samjkrotam language, is Q^iWcd Boutta-varmn-
in that of Seykn, Bouda-dma; in that of Sia7n, Van Pouti'-
and m the Malabdric, Boudhi Kiruviei\ The fecond ar^u-
ment (which we are furpriled to find has efcaped Mr \a
Croze) is taken from the prsnomen Som?nona, which, in the
Bal/i language, fignifies a religious 7nan of the woods ' and
anfwers both in term and fignification to Sammanin, orS/mmmanw, a feft formerly in Ala/abar, and other parts of
the hither pemnfula, who dwelt in woods, and adored Boudda
or Budda. *

From what has been faid in the preceding paraannh \t tj- • • •

may be inferred, that Sommona Kodom, is nof oT^heW "^"*
•

mth Budda, of the wefVern Indians, but that his worfhio
was brought into Siam by the Sammanhis, poffibly on their
expulfion out of the hither peninfula, whence they M'ere
driven by the Bramjjians, about 500 years ao-os
After all, our knowlege of the Indians^znk their hirto- BaddaV

Td/i" "r ""^'r
'^^'

'^f
'"' "'"'^^^ ^^^^™^"^ ^^^^ether ...^^^^Budda be the very fame perfon with S/mka, and the pod of

Tibet
;
or wnether he was not a different perfon, pretending tothe fame divine extraction, who pofTibly came out of Tibet and

introduced the religion of that country among the weflern
Indians. However, this is certain, that his origin is of Great
antiquity

:
probably long before the birth of Chri/l. For, not

ioco._ La Qkczz Chret. des Ind. p. 500. f Loubere
part 1. c. xxii. p. ,30. . See La Loze, «bi fupra! '

to
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'Religion, to mention -what authors fay from the tradirion of thefe eaft-

idolatry. em countries, we find him fpoken of b}' feveral of the an-

^0""'^^''^ dent writers, particularly Clemens Alexandrimis ; who calls

him Bontta, or Butta, and fays he was worfhipped as a god

by the Sarmanes ^. St. Jerom, and others, writes Boudda,

or Budda ; and fays he came into the world through the fide

of his mother, who flill remained a virgin i
: in the fame

manner as the Indians, at prcfeat, relate of him, of Shaka,

and of Fo.

TheShsita- That this Butia, or Budda, was not a perfon newly

manes. fj^ung up in the days of thofe primitive doftors, appears

from hence; that, according to the fii-ft of them, he was

worfhipped as a god, on account of his holy life, by the

Sarmanes, of whom he gives the following account: " There
*' are two kinds of Indian gymnorophifls, or philofophers,

" one called Sarmanes, the other Brachmans. Thofe of the

" Sarmanes, who are termed folitaries, neither dwell in ci-

*• ties, nr»r make ufe of houfes ; but cover themfelves with
*• the barks of trees, and feed on fruits. Water is their on-
** ly liquor, which they drink out of their hand. They ab-

** (lain from marriage, and live after the manner of the Eji-

" cratites"^- {G). Tliey obey the commandments of Butta,
*' and honour him as a god, on account of his holy life.

"

Thefe Sarmanes are the fame with the Germanes, mentioned -

by Straho ', after Mega(Ihenes , howex'&c the name came to be

corrupted ; for he fpeaks of them in nearly the fame terms.

'^btir This is a remarkable teftimony of the antiquity, as well

learning, as eminency, of the feft of Sarmanes, in the hither India',

and a confirmation of what the Indians oi Malabar relate con-

cerning the Shammanes, or Shainmanins, who, without dif-

pute, are the fame people. Thefe Shammanes, according to

the Malabar authors, were the ancient inhabitants of India,

and anterior to the Brammans in the hither peniafula. They
were flcilled in arts and fciences ; which the Malahars had

from them. Several of their books, ftill remaining, are in

great efVeem ; and quoted by the modern Indians, in the fame

manner as the Greek and Roman authors are with us.

^heirfects. The Shammanes were divided into two fefts, Budder-

gueuls, that is, the adorers of Budda, and Shammanergiieids.

They opeuly blafphemed the religion of IVifitnu and IJhuren :

^ Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i. p. 529. .edit. Potteri. ap. La
Croze, p. 492. * Lib. i. adv. Jovin. * Clem.
Alex, ubi fupra. ' Lib. xv.

iO Who are the followers of TatIan, and Jufiin Martyr.

#y
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thev detefted the facred books of the Brannnans ; and com- Religion,

pelled the Malabdrs to embrace their dcdrines "'. This ac- idolatry.

cufation, perhaps, is brought to juflify the proceedings of the '^—-v*^
Brimimans againft them. However that be, it is certain, that

thefe latter, by degrees, gained over the Indians to their way
of worfhip : and, as fooaas they found themfelves the ftronger

party, began to perfecutc the S/mnmanes, whom they at

length drove be5^ond the Ganges, Into the farther peninfula of

the Indies. On this occafion, doubdefs, it was, that the Exfir^

Brammans have invented the fable oi IViJhtnil's fixth inc^ixndi- P^^^^'h^^^

nation, into the Bramman Vegcud Dova Avataram, who, by "''f
"^"

means of twelve difciples, deftroyed the two above-mentioned '^^ ^*

fe(fts"(H). But we learn from another quarter, that this

great revolution was brought about by the Brarnmans, who,

in feveral kingdoms of India, ftirred up the princes to make
a horrible maifacre of them °. Conhdering that the Malabdrs

have no regular cycle 6f years, and that their hiftory is fo

blended with fables, it is hard, to determine when this bloody

tragedy happened : but, as it appears by the books of the

Shammanes, that 500 years ago there were yet fome remains

of them, on the Choromandel coafl, it is probable that the

idolatry of the Brarnmans hath not had the abfolute dominion

in that country above five centuries. However that be, we
&re told the religion of the Shamrnanes, at prefent, is to be

found neither there, nor on the coafl of Malabar p.

Although, from the name of Sonimona Kodom, chief Sommont

lawgiver and idol among the Siamefes, we are inclinable to Kodom,

believe, that he was a Shamman, from the coaft of Malabar,

or Choromandel
;
yet his arrival mSiam is not to be dated from

the expulfion of the Shammans, by the Bnhmnans : for the

Siamefes place his death from whence their ssra is computed,

about the year 544 before Chrijl (I). Neither mufl we con-

clude, although he eflablilhed the worfliip and law of Budda
in Siain, and feems to bear the name of Budda in that of
Paiiti Sat, or lord Poiiti, as hath been before obfe'rved, that

"" ZiESEN Balg. ap. La Croze Cliret. des Indes, p. 493, &
feqq. " J bid. p. 497, ° Pons ap. Lettr. EdifF.

torn. xxvi. p. 247. P La Croze, ubi fupra, p. 497, 499.

, (H) It fecms not a little odd fault with Budda, but his wor-*

to us, that tiie end oi WijJjtnii'i fhippers.

fixth incarnation fhould be to (I) Mr. Loubere informs us,

preach down the religion of in his relation of 5/cz/;.', chap. iii.

.5z/<Ydi^,andyetthathe{houldper- that the year 1689, beginning
fonate him, or alTume his form, in December 1688, was the 2233
in the ninth, as if he found no from Zomnmia Kodom % death.

5 he
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he was really Budl.i himfelf : for Biidda feems" to have been

worftiipped in the hither India^ many centuries antecedent to

that ara ; and his religion fettled in that peninfula long be-

fore the Brammans entered die country. It mufl, therefore,

be thought, either that the name of Puti Sat was given to

him, on account of having introduced the doftrine of Budda
into Siam ; or that he pretended to be Budda, regenerated ia

the perfon of Sovimona Kodcm. .

'

S E C T. VI.

Government and Htjiory of Lanjang,

§. I. Government .y" Lanjang.

Chief affi:
'TpHE country of Laos, as hath been already obferved, is

««. *- divided among feveral kings ; concerning vi^hom we meet

with nothing more than what hath been related, excepting

him of Lanjang.

The principal dignities and offices of this kingdom are

eight. The iirll: is that of viceroy-general, who manages one

part of flate affliirs, and affifts the king in all matters which

concern the government. On the demife of his majefty, it is

his bufmefs to affemble the'council, convene the flates, and,

in fhort, take on him the quality of regent, until the fuccef-

for is enthroned ; all other officers or miniftcrs being obliged

to obey him. And, becaufe the kingdom is divided into feven

provinces, there are appointed feven other viceroys, with

equal power, for the government of them : but they refide

continually at court, as the king's companions in office, and

hifi counfellors, where they enjoy the revenues, and other

benefits, of their refpeftive departments, which they commit

to the care of their lieute'nants, or deputy-governors. Befides

the provinces, there are other leffcr governments, which depend

on the greater, in reipecT: both to civil and military affiiirs.

Each. province has its own miiitia, conlifflng ot both horfe

and foot ; whofe officers depend on the viceroy or governor,

he on the prime viceroy, and this laffc on the king. The
troops fubfifl: on revenues affigned them in each province,

and are obliged to fervc, on that confideration, on all occa-

sions v/hich the kingdom may require *.

Their Hafe. The governors appear with large retinues, and often op-

prefs the people, fcizing by force whatever they take a fancy

to, efpecially of foreign merchandize ; nor dare any oppole

» Ma?;i?;i. h.'u. d^; Tuntj. 5;- Lao^ p. 353, 5: feq.

fucH
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fuch violences. However, the king does not countenance Ctf-zw«-
fuch acts of injuflice ; and they are puniftiable by the laws. niem. '

His majefty, far from abufmg his power in that inaauer, as '>—^v—-J i

foon as he is informed that a merchant has brought any curi-
ofity into his kingdom, which he has a mind for, irame- '

diately orders him not to expofe it to fale, and fends the full k

value of it, to prevent the ruin of commerce ; the duties ari-
^j

iing from which are of great advantage to his revenue *».

What is ftiil more barbarous in thefe governors, they ofteii
enter into meafures to deftroy particular men : for, bein<7 in-
fatuated with the belief in magic and witchcraft, they\ire

\

affaffins to hunt and kill men in the woods, in order to procure ^

their gall, for making charms -, as hath been before related,
^

With regard to laws, the Lanjam have very few; norZ^w/ra..
'

need they n^.any, where they have tlie cuftoms of the country \

for the guide and rule of their condu<St. Befides, the will of :

the king Hands in place of laws, where they are wantiri.or

:

I

nor does he exert that authority to the detriment of his fiib-
I

]^^. And, in matters of difpute between the people, the '

opinion of the judges in forxT.er cafes is made ufe of, as' pre-
''

cedents. There is one cuftom almoft peculiar to this coun-
try

;
^

for, though tolerated in SLim, it is not eftabliil-.ed there

:

this is, a certain fubjeaion and dependence v>'};ich evcrv fa-
mily has on one perfon, as the chief or fuperior : fo that all
the Lanjatis, excepting the Taiapcy, v/ho do not defcend in a

'

right line from the principal branch of any family (be their
condition what it v/ili, dignified or not, rich or poor), muft *

depend thereon during their lives, without ever having it m >

their power to free themfeives. \

When they, who iffae diredfly from the main hro^nch, Suhkaian i

come to marry, the family divides itfelf in fuch fort, that i\,z offamilies
\male delcendants foUov/ the degree and branch of the father

'

!

the female race thofe of the mother. This dependence or
lubjeftion is very Hria and incommodious. Firfi:, they are
obliged, twice a year, to pay their acknowlegemcnts, and
make prefents, to the head of the family : fecondly, they arc '

obliged to fervc their chief in whatever he commands them
'

whether ha wants to build a houfe, to celebrate an idol-feail' i

or take a journey, they are obliged to attend him at theii; own
'

expence, to obey his orders, and contribute to the expcnce of the .

'

work. On the road fome miul ferve him as folJiers, for his
]

guard, and others as his domeflics. Tliis culbm proves of
^'^ '''"

great uie to the king; who, in a fliort time, may raifc a'^'""^''
'

\

coniiderable army
: for he has nothing to do but to pain over :

M.'

the
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Go'vern- the chiefs of fainillcs. The woril of all is, that, by the fame
nent. cuftoiii, if the chief happens to be convicted of any enormous
'**%"'•-<' crime, all thofe who, in the leaft degree of affinity, belong

to him, are, at the fame time, ftripp'd of all their rights, and

become more miferable than ever ; for they are deftined

thenceforth to ferve the king's elephants, to gather herbs

for th^m every day, to keep them clean, and watch them in

the night.

Jtiftice Justice is not altogether well adminiflcred ; and, becaufc

hs'w ad- crimes are very rarely committed here, many laws are not re-

mintjlered. quired : however, they have a few, which prove fufficient to

preferve peace and union among them. Thefeverity, for inftance,

with which not only blows, but angry words, are punifhed, is a

great means of keeping people in awe. With regard to civil

matters, juftice is in a very languid 'ftate. They have no

comments to explain their laws : fo that they are all fubjedl

to the interpretation of the judges, who are not without their

prejudices, and may, on the flightefl grounds, condemn the

parties ; who cannot appeal from his fentence, but mufl fuf-

fer the penalty which cufi:om has eftablifhed ^.

The king. The king of Lanjan is an abfolute independant prince;

and acknowleges no fuperior either in temporal or fpiritual

affairs. The property of lands lies wholly in him ; who dif-

pofes at pleafure of the effefts belonging to his fubjedfs : nor

can any family in the kingdom inherit or poffefs any thing

left them by will.

No nohi'^ One here meets with no kind of nobility ; nor is it to be

i^^S' acquired either by birth, riches, or virtuous aftions. Employ-

ments, honours, and wealth, depend folely on the king, who
confers thofe benefits on whom he pleafeth ; and refumes

them at their deaths. The rnofl he does in favour of their

children, is to leave them in poffeiTion of the moveable ef-

fects : as for houfes and lands, money ^nd arms, they all re-

turn into the exchequer. No man can fay he is mafter of one

foot of land ; only the Talapoys can difpofe of fuch fpots as

are inhabited : but as for the reft, the king diftributes them

among the governors and commanders, to fome more, to

others lefs. Thefe farm them out for three years only to per-

fons, who agree to give one half of the third year's produce

to the king.

Viceroy,, Every viceroy has a very numerous retinue: but the

court of the king, whofe fplendor is vaftiy fet off by the mag-

nificence of thefe grandees, appears chiefly in the incredible

number of pages who compofe it. Thefe are always at hand

^ Mariki, p. 370, & feqq.

to
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to {bliicit for vacant places, to which they are promoted ac- Coftrn- :

cording to the years which they have ferved : but, generally me?:t. \

Ipealdng, they are advanced through favour, more than merit, ' v-—

»

i

as is the cafe in other countries. Beirdes the above-mentioned ^'bcnjtatu '

officers, there is an infinite number of others, who have their

different occupations. The rank of all courtiers is diifln-

guiihed by certain gold or fdver boxes, which their pages
i

carry after them -^vhere-ever they go. The prime viceroy has
\

tlie privilege of riding u pon an elephant richly hai neffed, when-
'

ever he goes abroad ; but the reif are allov\'ed only to be car-
^

ried in little chairs, adorned with cloth of gold, and accom-
panied with feverai footmen in handfome liveries. The other . \

officers, let their quality be what it will, are obliged to go on -,

foot ; and although they have their boxes alfo, yet they inuil \

not be carried after them expofed to public view ^. i

Whatever other monarchs may think of the king 'of A7;;^ o^ i

Lanjan, he thinks them all his inferiors; nor will yield the Lanjaa •

fuperiority to the emperor of China himfelf. I'o infpire his
!

fubjecls with the greater veneration for his perfon, he appears 1

but feldom in public ; and daily withdraws himfelf more and
more from the eyes of his fubje<51;s, as if he was of a fpecies :

fomething more than human. He is diifinguifhed from others
'

only by the holes made in the flellty pare of his ears, which i

are of an extraordinary llze : they are made fo wide by
\

ftretching the holes with pipes, putting in a larger every I

month, till at length the tips of his majefly's ears touch his i

fhoulders. He wears no crown, but fuch as the ancient em- I

perors ufed, which is a gold band or ribband, wliich ferves
j

alfo to bind his hair. i

His Lanjan majefly fiiews himfelf but twice a year to ):\\'& feldom ap»
]

fubjefts : who, in return for that honour done them, (knve pears.
\

all they can to divert him, by means of elephants trained to
]

do a thoufand little tricks ; and wild hearts, whom they fet a
;

fighting. They have alfo wreillers and gladiators on this \

occafion, who exert their ftrength and utmoft fkiil to pleafe
\

the king. j

But the time to fee the court in all its fplendor, is when Vi/tts ^

the king goes to vifit fome temple ; on which occafwn all the tcmphs,
\

magnificence of the kingdom is difplay'd in the drefs and equi-
j

page of the officers, as well as of his majefly himfelf, mounted i

on a lofty elephant mofl richly accoutred. The king is pre- ,

ceded by his chief officers, and followed by a multitude of
'

Iiorfemen, armed with mufkets, and in good order. The ca- .
j

valcade is clofed with feverai beafts loaded with prefents,

« MaimnI; p. 357, & feqq, j

which .;
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Their hif- which his majelly, in behalf of his people, is to make to the
*°^'y- idol ; whofe temple, on that occafion, refembles an exchange,

'"""'V'*'^ rather than a place of devotion. On this day the women are

not permitted to ftir out of their houfes : but, when the king

pafTes by, they appear at the windows, and fprinkle both

him and his prefents with the perfumed waters of Naffe ;

which wetting is very agreeable to him. His majefly is met
at fomc diilance from the temple by the Talapoy, drefl in

their mofl pompous habits, who attend him through the ce-

remony, and, at the end, divide the mofl valuable offerings

among themfelves.

His au- The magnificence which appears in this feftival exceeds

diences. that which is difplayed at court, when an ambaffador is to

have his audience, or the petty kings, who are his tributa-

ries, come to pay him homage. On this occafion he receives

them in a great hall, fitting on a very high throne, and dreft

in his robes of ceremony. He returns their compliments by
the mouth of his chancellor; and never fpeaks to them but by
an interpreter ^.

§. 2. Hijiory of Lanjang.

Ancient \T7^ v(\Q.t\. with very little in authors concerning the hiflory

^ate, W and affairs of the Lanjans. It has been already re-

marked, that they were, many centuries ago, in fubjedlion

to China ; as were all the other countries of the farther In-

dian peninfula : but, after they had fhakea off the yoke, and

were powerful, they formed themfelves into a kind of re-

public, which continued till the year of Chriji 600, when
their flate became a monarchy.

For the country having become more populous by the

great refort of Siamefes, who, for that end, had leave to fet-

tle there; the Lanjans, to fecure the power to themfelves,

elefted a chief or commander, whom they inverted with all

the authority, and acknowleged for their fovereign. But
fa(5tions arifmg among them, through the intrigues of the

Siamefes ; thefe latter, having had a powerful party, procured

one to be raifed to the throne, who was of the family of the

free and kings of Siam. From this prince the kings of Lao, or rather
independ- Lanjan, have been lineally defcended, for above a thoufanJ
ent. years ; infomuch that they Hill retain both the language and

drefs of their anceftors. From this time, likewife, they feem

to have continued independent, although fome authors report

''Marini, p. 361, & feqq.

tliat
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that they pay tribute to the king o^Tong-king^. But that is Co^em-

a miftake, arifing from a circumftance which they were not menf-

fufficiently acquainted with, and is as follows. t—^,-»U

The governor of a province of Lao having ufurped the fo- Suhject ta

vereignty, the king of Toug-king, to whom that province for- Ava.

merly belonged, invaded and obliged him by force to pay him
tribute. This he did for fome time : but, towards the end

of the fixteenth, or beginning of the feventeenth century, the

king of Ava, after conquering Pegu and Simn, made himfelf

mafter, not only of that province, but of all Lao (or Lati-

jan), whofe inhabitants he carried to Pegu, in order to peo-

ple that country. The Lanjans, who bore their captivity

with the utmofl: impatience, at length formed a general con-

fpiracy, to recover their liberty ; and rifing on a day ap-

pointed, put the Pegiiers to the fword, where-ever they met
with them. Their enterprife was attended with fo great fuc-

cefs, that, had they purfued their good fortune, they might
eafily have reduced the whole kingdom under their fubjedlion

:

but the defire they had to return to their own country made
them haften thither, from whence they quickly expelled their

enemies, who had it in pofreflion. The news of this revolu-

tion coming to the ears of the natives, who had fled for ihel-

ter into the neighbouring mountains and forefls, they pre-

fently returned, and re-peopled Lanjan, the capital of this

kingdom, which foon recovered its former fplendor, under

its legitimate king.

The king of Jva and Pegu not being able, at that junc-T'^-o'ii' oj^

ture, to revenge the infult, diflembled his refcntment ; and the yAs^

the better to compafs his defign by fraud, pretended to re-

linquiili his right to the kingdom, and make an alliance with

the Lanjans ; contenting himfelf with a very fmall acknow-

legement on their fide. Mean time he, under-harxd, made
great preparations for war : but his death, which happened

in the year i647,fruflrated his intentions. However, his fuc-

cefTor, purfuing the fame fcheme, fent ambailadors to the Lan-

jans, with rich prefents, and very obliging letters ; by which he

demanded, but in very moderate terms, a yearly tribute of only

one choice elephant, and a beautiful maiden. The king of 7 . .

haOy far from agreeing to the propofal, was fo provoked, that
^/^y,^

*

he caufed the ambailadors and their equipage to be feizcd a&
'

fpies. At the fame time he fent fome of his beft troops to-

wards the frontiers of Pegu, where the king of Ava had his

magazines filled with warlike ftores, ready for his iutended en-

^ Marini, ubi fiipra, p. ii^.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. O terprife •,
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terprife : but as he left them unguarded, in order to take off

all fufpiciGn, the Lanjans came on them by furprife, and

burnt them to the ground. This unexpefted blow ruined all

the meafures of that formidable monarch, who durft neither

attack them, nor purfue their retreat, as well for want of am-

munition, as for fear of a rebellion, knowing that his fubjefts

hated him ^.

This is all the account we are able to give of the affairs

of Lanjan ; as having received very little information from

that country, fmce the middle of the lafl century, when the

milTioners found it impraflicable to propagate their religion

among the inhabitants, who were too much under the influ-

ence of their Tahpoy, or priefts.

CHAP. VIII.

Tlje Kingdoin of Siam.

SECT. I.

Name^ Extent ^ Mountains, Rivers^ Soil, and Produce,

Its name. 'TT^ ^^ E name of Siam came into Europe by the Portu-

J[ ^"^-f, who write alfo Sion, and had it probably from

the people of Pegu, or the Malayans, who call it T/tam '.

This is not the appellation given to the country by the na-

tives : but as Tyiarii or Sia7n fignifies Free in the Pegiian lan-

guage, it feems to be a tranflation of the indigenous name of

the inhabitants, which is Tay : and hence the country is cal-

led Mouaiig or Muang (A) Tay, that is, the kingdom offree

men, or Franks. They alfo call themfelves Tay-noe, the lit-

tle Tay, or Siams ; to diflinguifh them from the Tay-yay, or

great Siams (B), who inhabit the northern mountains, and

are reputed favages b. Pinto fays, the true name oi^Siam is

Soman, or the empire of the Soman ' : but we do not find

that what he aflerts has been confirmed by any traveller

fmce his tirne.

^ Marini, p. 366, & feqq, * Ki^^MFTER hill. Japan, p. -

25;.
'^ LouBERE hill. Siam, p. 6, & feq. ' Me><de7.

Pinto's voyyge, ch. 47. p. 269.

(A) It is alfo written Meii- ftrevgth; they call it alfo the

^ig, or ]\!f--j.ang, Moa?;g, Moan, circuit of the 'vifitations of the

Mong, and the like. Gervnife Gods. Kampfer Japan, p. 25.
fays, y. 42. that Mciiang Thay, (B) Of thefe an account has
flgnilics a country »f great been given before, p. 135.

SUM
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SUM is furrounded by high mountains, which, on the Situafioft,

caft fide, feparate it from the kingdoms of Kamboja and La- E^fejjt.

hos, or Laos ; on the "weft from Pegu ; and -m the north from ^"""V^*^
^va, or, more properly, from Jangoma, which is fubjeft to

*

Ava ; on the fouth it is wafhed by the gulf of Siam, and

has the peninfula oi Malakka ; the north part (C) whereof is

under its dominion.

The general fituation o^ Siam has been determined hjth.e Situation

obfervations made in 1688 by the Jefuit miffioners, at the anJextenf.

city of Siam and Louvo ; but its dimenfions are uncertain.

The Jbl^e Choify promifed to draw an exadl: map of it '' ; and
we are told, the king of Siam would have engaged the mif-

fioners to have made a map of his owa and the neighbouring

kingdoms, but they were obliged to proceed for China *.

However, Mr. Loubere has publifhed one at the head of his

defcription of Siavi, made by an Englifiman^ who went up
the Mendn, as far as the northern frontiers

^
; which, acco'rd-

ing to this map, are placed in the latitude of 22° 30'. This

Mr. De lljle has followed in his maps ; and Mr. Bellin, in his

map of the farther peniniula (D), extends them to the 23d
degree. But the late map q{ China, publifhed by the Jefuits, Mi/takes

ftiews this to be a very great error : for in that cafe, infi:ead about

of leaving room for the kingdom of Jangoma, and other pro- *hem,

vinces of Ava, which lie to the north of Siam, between it

and China, its northern borders will be carried one whole
degree within- thofe oi China. To avoid this error, Mr. Bel-

lin has run into another, equally injurious to geography, by
contrafting the bounds of the province of Tun-nan, in Chinuy

above four degrees from weft to eaft. Would it not have

been better to make Siam contiguous with China, fince Lou-

bere's map is not to be compared wilh that of the Jefuits for

accuracy ? On the contrary, that author confefTes, that the

perfon who made the map of Siam was not fkilled enough to

give the pofitions entirely exacf . He fhould have gone far-

ther, and faid he had not taken any latitudes ; at leaft he ob-

ferved none on the northern frontiers, the fituation of which,

above all things, ought to have been fettled.

^ Choisy voy. de Siam, p. 552. ' TACHARDvoy.de
Siam, p. 265. f Loubere, p, 3.

(C) In confequence of tliis, (D) Inferted in the Hiftoire

it may be faid to be waQied on gemrale da <vcyages, toine ix.

the v/eft fide by the gulf of under the tide of Cartes des

Be)!gal; where it has fome good royaumcs de %:am, Tunitan,

fOxf:,Ai Mergiiy\yiinfalerK, Sec. Pegu, See.

O 2 LOUBERE
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LOUBERE places the fouthern borders of Siam. in

thirreca degrees of latitude ; by that means c\irtailing it more

on that fide tha/^ he has enlarged it on the other. Jooji
Loubier'j

Schiitcn (E!), with more propriety, extends it northward only
mapJauJy.

^^ ^.j^^ eighteenth degree, and fouthward to the feventh ; where

it confines with the kingdoms of Patdue and ^icda, which

are its tributaries. However, we make its northern limits to

touch the nineteenth parallel ; nor durfl we venture to give

t-liem a greater elevation ; fmce, in (o doing, we leave no more
than three degrees for the countries lying between Siam and

China. According then to our computation, Siajyi is fituated

between the feventh and nineteenth degree of latitude, con-

taining twelve degrees, or about 834 EngliJJj miles in length

from fouth to north ; and between the 1 15th and i2ifl de-

grees of longitude : fo that its greatefl: breadth from weft to

eaft is about 400 miles ; but, towards the north, it is not

much above half that breadth.

•^hi fr.cun- SUM htmg, as hath been already obferved, furrounded
tains with mountains, and having vei7 few hills within the inter-

mediate country, may be faid to be one wide extended plain,

with a great river, and its branches, running through it from

north to fouth. It is remarkable, that thefe great mountains,

which make two huge chains, one on the weft and the other

on the eaft fide, diminiib gradually as they advance fouth-

ward. That on the weft fide, having paffed along the bor-

ders of Pegu, runs through the middle of the peninfula of

Alalakka, and terminates at the cape of Sinkapth-a, the moft

foutheri! point of all -^fm, which feparates the gulf or bay of

nvhichfur- Boigdl trom that of Siam. The eaftern chain, which di-

roiindit. vides Siam from La}>os and Kamhoja, terminates at the cape

of this laft name, which makes the moft eaftern point of the

gulf of Siami. The kingdom of Siam extends on each fide

of the gulf like a horfellioe, beginning on the eaft fide at the

river of Chantahon, which divides it from Kamhoja : on the

oppofite fide it reaches as far fouth as ^ledah and Patana in

the territories of the HJa/ayans, of which Malakka was for-

merly the capital. Thus the coaft runs about 200 leagues

along the gulf of Siam, and 180 along that of Bengal, af-

fording great convcniency for trade to the kingdom.

SrvF.RAL rivers, dcfcending fn^m thefe chains of moun-
tains, fall into both gulfs, and render the coails inhabitable.

S See L0UBERE,p. 5 & 7.

(E) He was dircdor of the Dutch company in thofe parts,

and wrute in the ycur 1636.

Hence
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Hence the coaft of Siim, in the gulf of Bengdl, has ports and l^i-oers.

roads, which the oppofite coaft of Choromandel wants ^. Menan.

The principal river of all Siam is called Mcndm, Mcnan, ^
—^f*^

or Meynam, that is, the imther of -waters, by way of excel- ^^^^[^'^
lency ; Mendm being an appellation given to all great rivers

through the farther Indian peniQe. The fource of this river

is either unknown to moft of the inhabitants of thefe parts,

or they mifreprefent it, in order to magnify its origin. Hence

travellers have given fuch different accounts : fome, as Alcrukz

Pinto, fay, .it rifes in a lake called Chiamay, near a city of

that name, feveral days journey to the north of Siam ; but

Loubere could not hear of any fuch lake'. Gcrvaifc fays, it

probably has its fource in a great lake, difcovered fome years

lince in the country of Laos^ ; which, if there be any fuch,

may be the lake of Chiamay. According to Ka:mpfer, the

Siamefes derive it from the high mountains of hnaus; and re-

port that it divides into fe\'eral arms, which run through

Kainboja, Siam, and Pegu, into the fea. They farther pre-

tend, that thefe arms are joined by other fmaller branches,

not only among themfelves, but alfo with the Ganges, rifmg

in the fame mountains, if they are not rather to be deemed

branches of this laif river; and hence a paffage might be

opened for veffels to go from Siam into Bengal. But our au-

thor will not vouch for the truth of this account ' ; and he

is in the right of it, for it is contrary to experience.

As fome make it a branch of the Ganges "', fo others de- Its originl

rive it, flill more extravagantly, from the Indus ". But we
are told that Mr, Le Clerc, a miffioner, who afcended the

Menam as far as the frontiers o^ Lao (F), found it there very

narrow ; and the inhabitants affured him, that three days

higher it was no more than a fmall brook defcending from

the mountains °. This feems to be the moft likely account of

its origin ; and agrees with what Mr. Loubere relates, that it

is. fo fmall at its entrance into the kingdom of Siam, that for

fifty leagues it carries only little boats, holding no more than

four or five perfons '^.

Its courfe is from north to fouth, through the whole In co-arfel,

country of Siam. As it advances towards the fea, it is ia-

•' Loubere, ibid. ' Ibid. p. 3.
J' Gervaise relat.

de Siam, p. 8. ' K.'empfer, p. 43. ""CHOisYvoy.
de Siam, p. 526. ^ See Gervaise, ubi fup. "Cholsy,
ubi flip. P Loubere, ubi fup.

(F) Rather perhaps Javgcma, then probably dependant on,

haOi or Lanjangi a part of Lao.

3 «reafed
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Ri'vers. creafed by other rivers, efpeclally on the eaft fide, and be-

Menam. comes very large at lafl, as it approaches the capital ; from
'^•""v*"*^ whence upwards, it is embarralTed with rocks and catarafts :

but their pravjs {or large boats) may be taken to pieces, and

carried by land till thofe obftruclions are paft ''. This river,

defcending from the city of Chiamay (G), and entering Siam,

paHes by the following cities : Me-tak, the firfl towards the

north-north-well: ; then, fucceflively, Tian-tong, Kampeng,

or Kampeng-pet (H), which fome pronounce Kampingiie, Lu'

konjevan, Chaynat, Siam (or Siytithia)^ Talakoan, Talaquc-

ow, and Bankok (or Fon) ; feven miles below which it falls

into the gulf of Siam by three mouths, the moft navigable of

which is that towards the eafl ^

Bar at At the mouth, by the Siamefes called Pagnam Taufia ',

the mouth, it is a league wide ; higher up it dirainifhes to one fourth of

that breadth ; and every-where above, as far as the capital

city, it is 200 paces over. Its chanel all that way is deep,

and pretty equal (I), carrying up vefTels of 3 or 400 tons

;

and was it not for the bank or bar at its mouth, which has

but eleven or twelve feet water in the highell floods, great

fhips might fail up it ; but, on account of that obftrucflion,

they are obliged to remain in the road, which is very fafe.

Its courfe from the city downwards is very winding, making
feveral agreeable ides : the water is very clear, light, and

Full of good. It is full of fifh," but has not fuch variety as the

ffi>. rivers of France. The chief of them is called by the Europeans

kaboche, about a foot and half long, and ten or twelve

thick, with a kind of flat and fquare head : there are two
forts ; one afh-coloured, the other black ; this lafl: is beft

for keephig. They dry them in the fun, and have a great

trade for them with the neighbouring countries. The fifli of
this river are not like thofe of France, but then they are

rather more delicious. One often meets with crocodiles of a

monfl:rous fize ; and a little venomous fifh, which, on being

provoked, fwells like a toad. It is delightful failing on this

river, v/hofe banks are green and very populous, but one is

O'verfionjos fadly tormented with gnats : in a word, its waters annually
yearly. fwell <ind overflow '. This happens in March, at which

•J K^MPFER ubi fupra, p. 26. " Loubere ubi fupra,

p. 3. ' K^MPK. p. 13. * Gervaise ubi fupra, p.

7, & feqq.

(G) Doubdefs Ja?r.ahay, ca- (I) K/emffer, p. 43, fays it

pital ofjan^oma. is very deep, rapid, full, and
((I) Probably the Kapiirfer broadfr than the £/^.

of Mc7id. z PintQ.

time
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time the country is drowned for above 120 miles in circuit. Ri-vers.

To this periodical event, the kingdom not only owes its TenafTe-

yearly fertility, but has fometimes been obliged for its pre- rim.

fervation : as it happened in 1587, when the vafl army of '—"V*^

PegUy which befieged the capital city, was of a fudden fur-

prifed by the inundation, and the greater part of it de-

ftroyed ".

The map publifhed by Mr. Loubere exhibits another river Other ri

called alfo Menam, which rifing in the mountains on the weft- q;ers

ern borders of Lahos or Laos, runs fouthward, almoft paral-

lel with the former ; and paffing through Menang Fang,

Pichay, Porfelouk, and Pichit, falls into the great river at

Lakonfevan. The journal of the Chinefe merchants, often

quoted before, mentions two rivers of this country which

have their fources in the kingdom of Laos : one, called the ri-

ver of Siam, which rifes in the mountain Kyang Daw, the

other Kyung-hay, or Kyang-lay, which falls into the great

river "
: but which of thefe, or whether either of them, is the

river paiTmg by Muang Fang, we cannot pretend to deter-

mine.

There are two other rivers of note which fall into ^^^fallit.pix.

great Menam, near its mouth, one on the weft fide, which to it.

rifes near the city of Kambori, to the fouth-weft of Lakon

fevan ; and from thence defcending towards Papri, divides

into two branches; themoft northern, called Mahapram, joins

the great Menam, a little to the north of the capital Siam
;

the other falls into the fea, near PipcH, towards the weftern

mouth of the fame river.

The river on the eaft fide has its fource a little above the

city of Karazema, on the frontiers of the Laos : and, having

paffed by Kanayot and Perion, enters the fea at Banplafoy,

near the eaftern branch of the Menan.

Besides the above-mentioned rivers, we meet with two <Yhat 0^

other confider^le ones, which are, at prefent, within the Tenaffe-

bounds of thirkingdom. The firft is that of Tenajfarirn, 'im.

which comes from the mountains oi Ava, and is of great

length ; but the navigation is rendered difficult, by rocks and
branches of trees, with which its chanel is full. It is like-

wife fo rapid, that one cannot afcend it above three or four

leagues a day : it pafTes almoft due fouth to the city of Tc-

najj'arim ; and then turning fuddenly to the north-weft, about

thirteen leagues from thence, falls into the bay of Bengal, at

the port of Merghey.

" SeePiMENTA apvid Purch. pilgr. vol. ii. p. 1746.
55 Du Halde's defer, of China, vol. i p. 62,

O 4 Thf.
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The other river is that of Chantebon, which, thongh not

fo large as feme of thofe before-mentioned, carries large veffels

with greater eafe than any of them ; and notwithHanding

there is a great bank of mud at the entrance, yet you have

always fourteen or fifteen feet water >'.

The country of Siam may be divided into cultivated and
r.ncultivated lands; of which latter it for the mofl part con?

fifb ; being covered with woods of bambu, and other trees.

The moft piofitable trees to the Siamcfcs are thofe which
produce cotton, oil, and varniih. Thefe oils, mixed with

phulfers, render the walls of their houfes as white, hard,

and well polifhed, as marble. Their varniih is very good,

but they know not how to make ufe of it. The forefts af^

ford timber for building fhips and houfes, for wainfcotting

and carving. There is both light and heavy wood ; fome
eafy to cleave, others which will not cleave at all : this is

called ivoo'd Mary, and is better than any other for the ribs

of (liips. Here is alfo the ii~on ivood, very heavy and tough,

of which anchors are made. It is faid to have the quality of

corroding iron in time. There is a wood as light as fir, and
of the fame colour, but more fit for carving, as it never

fplints under the chifTel.

Above all, the Siamefes have trees fo tall and fl:rait, that

one alone is fufficient to make a boat, or balon, fixteen or

twenty fathom long. They have alfo the cinnamon-tree, the

beil: next to that of Seylan ; Sapan, and other woods pro-

per for dying ; the aqidla, or aloes wood, better than what
other countries produce, though not fo good as the Kalamba,

of Kochin-china. This wood is found only in pieces ; being

nothing but rotten parts of certain trees. All trees of the kind

have it not ; nor is it always to be met with in the fame part

of thofe which have it : fo that it requires a tfedious fearch in

the woods ^.

No country has a greater reputation for being rich in mines

than Siam -. this appears from the m.ultitude of flatues, and

other cafl works
;
great numbers of which are of gold. The

wainfcot alfo, and roofs of their tempks, are gilded. How-
ever, they have of late fought in vain for mines, either of gold

or filver. The king had made a metal called tambuk, by

mixing a little gold with copper. Mr. Vincent, a French phy-

fician, difcovcred a mine of very good fteel, and another of

chryftal ; alfo of antimony, erneril, and other minerals : be-

fides a quarry of white marble, and a rich gold mine ; but

y Gef.vaas?, ub) fupr. p. 1 1, & feqq.

^bi fupr. p. II, & fcqq;

* LOUBERE,

concealed
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j

concealed It from the Siamcfes, whom yet he inftrufted in ma- Mines^ ;

ny things, relating to the fmelting and extrafting metals from Seofons.
,J

the ore. They have plenty of lead and tin, called kalin, ^T'^y""^ '.

which is fold throughout India. It is foft, and not well pu- ^^i.in
^

l

rifled ; but, to render it whiter and harder, they mix it with ^" °" '"
;

Kadmia, a mineral eafily reduced to powder; and it is this ° '

j

white tin which is called toutinague. Tlie kadm'ia, melted .
;

with copper, makes it yellow : but both metals become more
\

brittle by the mixture. j

There is a mountain of load/lone near the city of Lom^o ; Lo/J/nne.
]

and another near the city of Jonfalnm, on tlie bay of Bengal

:

I

but the latter (and perhaps the former) lofes its virtue in
j

three or four months. The mountains afford very curious
j

agate ; and Mr. Vincent faw fome pieces of fapphires and dia-
j

monds, with the Talapoys, who bufy themfelves much in

fuch kinds of fearches. They ha^'e mines of iron, which they ^

know how to fmelt, but are Isad forgemen. They ufe wood- i

en anchors to their gallies ; and have neither chiffels, faws, •]

nor nails, nor even pins nor needles : for in building they ufe

only pins made of bamhu. They have fome iron and copper

padlocks, the firfl good, the latter very naught ; but both

forts brought from Japan, for they make none themfelves ^.
. \

The land oiSiain feems to be formed by the mud defcend- O'verfo'w
,

ing from the mountains ; to which mud, and the overflowings ^"gs ad-

of the river, the foil owes its fertility : for in the higher "'^t^i^g^-
"'

places, and parts not reached by the inundation, all is dried j

up and burnt with the fun, foon after the rains are over. ji

Thofe parts are likewife fubjccl to contagious diffempers,
'

and the annoyance of infefts, which the overflowings deflroy. InfeSls.

However, the ants, to avoid them, make their nefts in trees ; j

and, for the fame reafon, partridges and pidgeons, which do
not perch in other countries, inifruffed by nature, do all i

perch in this. Among the infecls are the white ants, the s

jnarin-gowins, a kind of gnats ; the millipede, or palmer- 1

luonn, which carries a fling both in its head and tail. Laffly, i

little fhining flies, with four wings : they have fome light in
!

their eyes ; but their greatefl fplendor proceeds from, under '

their wings when they fly.

The Siamcfes reckon only three feafons in the year, win- Three fea-
'

ter, little fummer, and great fummer. The firfl, which laflsy^'^-f-

but two months, anfwers to thofe of our December and Ja- \

nuary. The fecond feafon is compofed of the three follow- 1

ing months : and the other feven form the great fummer. ]

Thus their winter happens nearly at the fame tim.e with ours
j

' LpuEiRE, p. 13, k fe^(j.

bec?.ufe,
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becaufe, like us, they inhabit to the north of the line ; but

then it is as hot as our warmefl fummer : fo that they always

cover their garden plants againll the heat of the fun, as we
Winter. ^q againfl the cold in winter-nights : and yet the diminution

appears to them not a little incommodious. The little fum-

mer is their fpring ; but they have no autumn. And as for

their great fummer, they might well make two of it, in imi-

tation of the antient authors, who fpeak of the Indies ; fince

they ha\'e the fun direftly over their heads twice during that

hot feafon ^.

Their winter is dry, and their fummer rainy. Was it not

that the fun draws clouds and rain, and that the wind blows

from one pole, when the fun is declined towards the other,

the torrid zone would doubtlefs be uninhabitable. Thus in

Siam, that great luminary being to the fouth of the Hne dur-

ing winter, the north winds blow continually, and cool the

air. On the contrary, in the fummer, while he is to the

north of the line, and vertical to the Siamefes, the fouth

winds reign in their turn ; and thus either caufe inceflant

rains, or difpofe the weather to be rainy. It is this conflant

law of the winds which \.\-\tpGrtugiiefcs call Mo7icaos (K), and

Monfoonu other nations after them Monfoons. From hence alfo it is that

jfhips can hardly get to the bar of Siam, during the fix months

of north winds : or depart from it for the other fix months, in

which the fouth winds command.
Account of The Siamefes have no word to exprefs week ; but, like us,

time, they call the feven days after the planets (L), and their Mon-
day correfponds with ours ; but the day begins fix hours foon-

er there than here. They begin their year on the iirft day of

the moon in November or December, according to certain rules;

and make ufe of ac^'cle of fixty years, like mofl of the other

eaflern nations, which is compofed of a lefler cycle of twelve

years, to each of which theygiveaname(M), five times repeated.

Their months are twelve, confifliag each of thirty days ; nei«

ther of which are expreiTed by names, but by numbers ".

* LouEERE, p. 15, & feqq. ' Ibid. p. 18, & feq.

(Kl From the /,/?//« motiones Van Souk, the day of /^i?.».'a.r, or

arriu according to 0^?7«j and Friday; Van Saoiv, the day of

Maffi. Saturn, or Saturday, Van fig-

(L) Van Jlhit, Sunday ; Van nifies day.

Chan, Monday ; Van Jvgkaan, (M) The names are thofe of
the day of Mars, or Tue/day ; animals, like the 0)giir, or Tar-

Van Pent, the day of Mercury, tar cycle ; as the little fnare^

or Wedmfday; Van Prahaat,\.\\Q great mare, ape, croiv, &C.

day of yupitsr, or -'Thurjday,

4 RlCE»
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Rice, called Kaow, is the principal harveft, and chief food. Grain,

of the Siamefes : this is the produce of the low-lands ; but FIcivers.

wheat grows in thofe which efcape the inundation. Thefe *——v*^
lands they water with watering pots, or by overflowing them '^^^^'f

with rainwater, kept in cifl:erns, raifed on higher grounds.
^''^'"*

But whether it coils more to rear it, or is not fo well liked

as rice, the king only ufes it ; and that perhaps more out of

curiofity, than for any other reafon. What our author ate

of the king's bread was fo dry, that he preferred th^ rice

boiled in water : however, fome Europeans aflured him, that

the wheaten bread of Siam is good ; and that its drynefs might

proceed from rice-flower being mixed with it.

The Siamefes, in their agriculture, employ both buffaloes

and oxen ; which they guide by means of a cord, run through

the grifl:le of their nofe, with a knot on each fide, that it

may not flip in drawing. It alfo pafles through a hole or

ring, at the end of the draught-tree of the plough. Nothing
is more fimple than this machine, which confiifs of three

pieces of wood : one is a long beam, which ferves for the

draught-ti-ee or pole ; another^ is crooked, ferving for the

handle ; the third is a fhorter and ffrongcr piece, which is

faftened underneath, at the end of the handle. It is this

which bears the fliare ; and thefe four pieces are tied together

with leathern thongs.

One meets with Turkey wheat in Siam, but it is reared Pu!ft.

only in gardens. Their way is to boil or parch the whole
ear, and then eat the infide. They have peafe and other le-

gumes, but different from ours. Mr. Loubere faw excellent

potatoes of the fize and fhape of parfnips ; which, roafted

under afhes, eat like a chefnut. He likewife met with fibou-

les ; but neither onions, garlick, cucumbers, fitruls, water-me-
Ions, parfley, baum, nor forrel. They have no true me-
lons, flrawberries, rafberries, nor artichoaks ; although they

have plenty of afparagus, which yet they do not eat. They
have no feilery, cauliflowers, coleworts, turnips, parfnips,

carrots, leeks, lettuce : in fliort, mofl of the herbs, whereof
we compofe our fallads, are unkown to them. However,
the foil of Siam may be proper for them, fince they thrive

about Batavia.

Tuberoses and gillyflowers, amaranthus's and tricolors, F/oivers'..

are common in Siam ; but rofes and jeffamines are very fcarce.

Excepting thefe, mofl of our flowers and plants are flrangers

there : nor have they fo full a fcent as thofe of Europe-, the

exceffive heat difTipating the fragrant fmell, as well as the

yank talle, of vegetables, Aud hence no good grapes can be

produced
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Prf.vincei, produced in this country >'. This is all which we think ne-

Cit:es. celTary to relate concerning the natural hiftory of Siam. As

»-—»r~^ to animals, Inch as elephants, rhinoceros's, and tigers, fcor-

Animals pjons, and ferpents, which laft are of a monffrous fize, we
end birds,

^^jj p^^^^ ^^^^ Q^^g^-^ js common to other countries ; and ihall

only take notice of certain birds, called by the Siamcfes Nok-

tho, which are larger than oflriches, and wliofe bill is three

feet long. Tachard Oiw one of a middling fize, whofe length,

from the end of its bill to its feet, was four feet ten inches

;

and its wrings, when extended, fpread feven feet and a half;

The colour of its feathers, on the neck and belly, was white;

thofe on the back, partly incUning to grey, partly to red.

The wings admixture of grey and white, but the great fea-

thers at the end of them were black '.

SECT. II.

Provinces and Cities.

Upper rVMlE kingdom of Siam is divided into the upper and

Siam. X lo^^'^^"- The upper, which lies to the north, contains

feven provinces ; denominated, from their chief cities, Porfc-

louk, Sanqitehuk, Lakontay, Kampcng-pct, Kokonrepina, Pe-

f^ebon, and Pichay. Each of thefe provinces is fubdivided into

feveral other jurifdiaions or diflridls ; Porfeloitk contains ten ;

Sanquchuk, eight ; Lakontay, feven ; Kampcng-pct, ten ;

Kokonrepina, five; PefJjcbon, two; and Pichay, feven. Be-

f.des thefe, there are in the upper Siavi twenty-one other ju-

rifdiaions, w-hich are fo many lefler provinces or dillridfs.

lo-rrer In the lower, or fouthern Siam, they reckon the provinces

Siam. of Jor, Patana,- Ligor, Tcnajferim, Chantebon, Pctdong, or

Bordekng, and Ckiay. Jor, is fubdivided into feven lefier pro-

vince? or diftri6ts ; Pattina, into eight ; Ligor contains twenty

;

Tdnajj'erim, twelve; Chantchon, feven; Petdong, eight; and

€hiay, two. The lower Siam has, befides the above-men-

tioned, thirteen od)er fmall provinces or dlAricls : and the

city of Sravi has a province peculiar to itfelf, fituated in the

heart of the realm, between the upper and lower Siam\

Choify reckons in the whole kingdom no more than the fol-

Vro^Sitices lowing provinces ; Siv.tcya, Bankok, Porfdonk, Pitpri, Pichay,

Mcach. Kampcno, Rapri, Tcnafcrim, Ligor, Kamburi, Konrafema,

and 'Loukonfevan^. Conformably to this account Kamhfer

fays, 5/.z7n "contains twelve large provinces ; and that the late

y LouBEVE, p. 17, & feq.
'^ Tachard voy. de Slam,

toni ii. p. s6d. * Lcuuere, p. 8a. ^ Ciioisy, p. 523.

king
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king had added a thirteenth (doubtlefs Jangorna), taken from Prcvincesy

the Laos ; but that a few years after it was re-conquered from C:ti:s.

If 5^ou will believe the Siamefcs, their country is full of Number of

fplendid cities : but, for all their boalls, Gervaifc informs us, citiei.

that there are not more than nine in the whole kingdom
which deferve the name of cities ; the reft being no better than

country towns and ham.lets, nothing equal to thofe in France^

for either fize or handfomenefs''. Cho\fy reckons up eight

principal cities behdes the capital ; namely TannaJJerirn, Jon-

Jelang, Ligor, Pitpri, Bankok, Pourfclonk, Kamburi, and Kon-

rafenia ^. Louhcre mentions about twenty. But thefe fall far

(hort of the number reported by De Faria y Sovfa, who,
from Mendez Pinto, or fome fuch romancing author, affirms,

that Siarn contains no fewer than 13,000 cities and towns,

befides villages, all Widled ^

The firlt city of this kingdom towards the north is Me- Me-tak

tak, feated on the great Mcnam. It is fubjeft to an heredi- "0-

tarylord, called by fome Paya-Tak, or frincc of Tak\ who,
they fay, is a vafTal to the king of Siam.

The next city which occurs in the fame river is called

Ttan-tong, which fignihcs true gold: but lay in ruins in

1688 ; fuppofed by our author to have been reduced to that

condition by the wars of P.cgu.

KAMPENG, or Kampeng-pet, which fignifies v:aUs (j/'Kam-

diamond, although they are but of flone (for the Siarnefes af- peng.

fe6l to give fplendid names to their moft indifferent towns),

is by fome pronounced Kampingae. It is famous for mines of

excellent fteel ^. This city, which (lands on the Mcnam, is

very ancient ; and not inferior, for largenefs, to the capital

of Siam. It is between 50 and 60 leagues diflant from Por-

feloitk, and ten days journey from the kingdom of Laos. It

is fordfied in the befl manner after the Siamcfe method ; and
might hold out a long ficge againft the yJfiatics, though not

able to defend itfelf half a day agalnfl the French •\ This is

poifibly the chief city of the country of Kapimpn\ mentioned
by Pinto ; who fpeaks of it as having no fewer than feventeen

kings belonging to It '.

At Lakonfei'an, that is, the ?nounfain of hcax'cn, the DL'n/an Lakonfe-
receives another river from the north-call, as hath been (aid van.

before. This city Hands about mid-way between the capital

<^ KiF.MPFER, p. r6. "^ Gl-rvaise, p. 41. "^ Chofsy,
p. 5. ubi fupr. <" De Faria Portug. Afia, vol. ill. p. 364.
S LOUEERE, p 4. ^ GerVAISE, p. 48. » PjNTO
voy. p. 2-9.

of
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Pro'vinces, of Siam and Pitfanoulouk, corruptly called by the Portugucfes

Cities. PorfeJouk : a ciirtance computed to be twenty-five days jour-
»—-V"*^ ney, for thofe who afcend the river in a boat ; but it may be

performed in twelve days with a great many rowers. Thefe
cities, like all the refl in the kingdom, are only a great num-
ber of cabbins, frequently tented with an inclofure of wood,
and fometimes with a brick or ftone wall ; but very rarely

the latter ^.

Pitfanou- pITSJNOULOUK{A) is fituated on the lefTer Metwn
;

louk. this is the fecond city in the kingdom, and its name fignifies

pearl, or diaino7id cnchafed. It is about loo leagues more to

the north than Tiithia, in a more temperate climate and fruit-

ful foil. It was built by Chaiv, Meuang Hing, who reigned

about 250 years before Chaw Thong, founder of the capital,

and gained many vi(Slories over the Laos. This city was for

merly the ufual refidence of the kings of Siam, and one of

their ancient palaces is iViU remaining. It is about one league

in circuit ; and the brick wall, which inclofeth it, is one of

the bell: in the kingdom. It is divided in two by the river

which wafiies it '.

Meuang Some days journey to the north of it, on the iamc
Fang. river, and frontiers of the kingdom, ftands Meuang Fang,

which fome interpi'et, the city of the -wood Fang, called by
the Portuguefes Sapan : but becaufe a tooth is kept there,

pretended to be a relick of their lawgiver Sommona Kodom,

fome give it the name of Meuang Fan, tnat is, the city of the

tooth '".

Between Meuang Fang and Pitfanoidouk, at the diilance

of about forty-five leagues, but more to the eafl, on a river

which falls into the leffer Mcndni, is Lokontay, or Lokontaya.

It is the laft city of the Sia7nefes towards the kingdom of

Laos, although no iefs than fifteen days journey diftant : for.

the road lies through inacceffible forefls and vaft defarts,

where fcarce a hur is to be met with ".

^ LouBERE, ubi fiipr.

EERH, p, 4, & feq.

' Gervaise, p. 47.
GerV AISE, p. 58.

"» Lou-

(A) Lcuhere places it in more
than ig degrees of latitude;

but, according to our compu-
tation, it mUil be under 17 de-

grees. Choify, who calls it

Pourfeloiik, fays it abounds with

elephants, rice, fulphur. rhino-

ceros hoina, ikins of buffalccs,

tigers, flags, i^c. alfo with red

gum, of which Spanijh wax is

made, fugar-canes, onions, to-

bacco, wax, honey, pitch -

torches, and oil ; timber for

Hiips, cotton, Sapa7i wood, isc.

Choify,^. 525.

On
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On the borders of the fame country, but many days jour-

ney more to the fouth, ftands Korazema, which fome call Ka-

rijfima, a place of coofiderable note ". Cho[fy names it Kon-

rafema, and fays it abounds with elephants, rhinoceros's, ea-
^'^^^e-

,;

gle-wood, and other valuable commodities p.
*

I

On the frontiers of Pcgii, towards Martabcm, is fituated Kambori.
^;i

the city of Kambori, or Kamburi, which has the fame produce '

with Porfelouk, excepting fugar-canes and onions. Likewife

in the lands which lie between the rivers above the city of '

Lakon-J'evan, and on the chanels which pafs from one river \

to the other, there are two confiderable cities more; one cal- 1

led Sokotay, almoft in the fame latitude with Pkhit ; the
!

other Sauqiielouk, lying more to the north. It mufl be not-
,j

ed, that almoft all the cities, towns, and other habitations,
]

of the Siamefes, are built on the banks of rivers, or the ca-
^j

nals of communication; the country being fo hot, that it is ';

inhabitable no-where elfe '^.
i

The capital of Siam, to which the PorUigucfes give the fame Siam, or

name with the country, is, by the natives, called Si-yo-thi-ya Siyuthia,
^ j

(B), the in yo, being clofer than the French diphthong ou. '\

Of this foreigners have made Jadia, Jiitbia, and Odiaa. It i

is fituated in an ifland, amidft feveral others, made by ca- "!

nals cut by the natives ; which ifland is, at prefent, all in-
)

clofed within its walls. So that, unlefs fome great alteration ';j

has been made fmce the time of Mendez Pinto, we muft place 1

his account of it to the number of his falfities : for he fays,
;

the elephants of the king of Pegu, who befieged the city in \

1 548, approached the walls fo nearly, as with their trunks \

to beat down the palifadoes, raifed by the Siamefes to cover
\

themfelves. It has almoft the fhape of a purfe, the mouth
]

of which is to the eaft, and the bottom to the weft. The
|

river meets it at the north by feveral chanels, which run in-
'>

to that which encircles it ; and leaves it on the fouth, by di- -

viding again into feveral ftreams. The king's palace ftands
,

to the north, on the canal which inclofes the city : and, at
\

the eaft end, there is a caufey, by which alone, as by an

ifthmus, people may go in and out, without crofTuig the

water.
]

° LouBERE, p. 6. p Choisy, p. 526. ^ Lou- -^

BERE, p. 6. & Choisy, ubi fupra. '
i

(B) Choijy writes SdaJHtha'ta; Gawaifc, Meitang Sijzahict; which
;

fignifies the cit7 of %«//,;«.
,

^/2 1
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Pro-jincfs SIYUTHLl is fpacious, confidering the compafs of the

Cities
'

walls (C), but fcai-ce a fixth part is inhabited, and that to

«—v---> the fouth-eaft only : the reil lies defart ;
where nothing is to

large, hut be leen excepting temples, which are erefted in feveral places.

not popw However, fome amends is made by the fuburbs, which are

^'''"'-
inhabited by Ihangers. The ftreets are large and flrait

:
in

fome places planted with trees, and paved with bricks,

laid edgewife Moft of them are watered with Ifrait canals,

which have caufed this city to be compared to Venice ;

bu^ they are covered with a great many ugly little bridges,

mad® of hurdles, and fome of brick. The houfes are_low»

and built with wood ; at leaft thofe belonging to the natives

;

who, for thofe reafons, are expofed to all the inconveniences

of the excefSve heats.
•

r • .v.

Tts lof^l- The city was founded, according to the Stamrfes m the

euJe and j 894 year of their sera, which anfwers to that o.Lhrilt 1 3 5

1

latitude, (D) The latitude of it was found, by rhomns the Jeiuit, to

be fourteen degrees eighteen minutes ; and the longitude nine-

tv-eight degrees thirty minutes from the meridian ot Pans, or

one hundred and eighteen degrees thirty minutes from that ot

Ferro. This is an obfervation of great importance, as it ierves

to fix the fituation of the whole farther peniniula ot India. ;

and is of ufe in fettUng that of the adjacent illands \
_ _

7hehn^\ The king of Siam\ palace, called Prajjat, as well in this

Xc!' city as thofe elfewhere, Kas three inclofures fo diftant one

from the other, that the fpaces between look like vaft courts.

T]:e innermoft, called Vang, contains that monarch's apart- •

ments, with fome court and fome garden. 1 he Sianicjcs ne-

ver enter or go out of the Vang without proflrating them-

felves; neither do they ever pafs before the Praj]at
:
and it

the current happens to carry them athwart it, they are fure

to be pelted with peafe, which the king s fervants flioot at

them from trunks. The French ambafHidors anded at the

firft entrance of the palace, and left their umbrellas there. The

gates are always Ihut ; and, behind each, ftands a porter,

who if anv body knocks, informs the officer who commands

in the firfl bclofure. For, without his permiffion, no perfon

either goes in or out ; and he examines their braath, to lee

r LOUBERE, p. 7. GeRVAISE, p. 4I •

fC)CW/>rays,p.4i.that putation.^
^'J"^' v"% ^T!

'

the city i. not-abpv^ two leagues ftanding m 1689 ^vhenW
iu crcoit, exclufive of the pa- wrote ;

Gcr-vatfe thercfo e s

" ' * millaken, who fays it was built

''Vd^ .'\ccorciin- to this com- only about ::oo years before.

if
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if they have drank arak ; as much care being taken to keep Pro'vinees^

out drunken people, as thofe who bear arms. Cities.

Between the two firft inclofures, and under a pent-
'—"V——

'

houfe, there is ported a fmall number of foldiers, but unarm- ^ts jenjeraL

ed and ftooping. Thefe, named Kenhay, or painted-armsj

are both the prince's executioners and his guards. They al-

fo row his balon, when he goes on the water. There may
be about 600 in the palace, but many more through the king-

dom. In the firfl inclofure are the ftables of the befl: elt-'

phants and horfes, to which the king gives names. In the

Vang are fome of thofe fmgle halls, where the officers meetj

either to difcharge their funftions, or to make their court to

his majefly ; who fhews himfelf from a window, belonging

to a higher chamber than that of audience. At the two
corners of the hall, on the fame fide, and of equal height Ha//?/

with the window, which is nine feet above the floor, are audience*

two doors, and two pair of narrow flairs to afcend. For
the furniture, there are only three umbrellas, one before the

window, with nine rounds, and two with feven rounds, on
both fides of the window : the umbrella being, in this coun-

try, a mark of flate, as the canopy is in Europe. In this hall

the officers receive their orders, by the intervention of forty

pages (E) divided into four bands, confining of eleven each:

two bands proftrate themfelves in the hall, at the king's

right hand ; the other two on his left '.

This palace, which is built of brick, is about a mile and The kings

half in circuit. It is divided by feveral courts : in the two apartmentt

firft are lodged the officers of the king's houffiold ; and in

the others, there are flill to be feen fome old apartments of

the ancient kings, efteemed as facred places, with rows of

trees before them, which render their habitation very delight-

ful. There are likewife fome old tem.ples, which make an
handfome figure. The king's apartment, which is in the in-

nermoft court, was but newly built, when the F7~ench am«
bafladors were at Si&m : the gold, which glitters in a thou-

fand places, diflinguifhes it from the other buildings. Its fi-

gure is that of a crofs ; in the middle whereof there rifes above

the roof a pyramid of feveral flories, which is the mark of

royal houfes. It is all covered with tin : nor can any^thing

be better done than the carved work, with which it is adorn-

ed on every fide. The apartment of the princefs, his daugh-

* LouBERE, p. 96, & feqq.

(E) The fame forjn is obferved in the other countries of this

peninfula.

Mod, Hist. Vol. VII. P tcr.
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Pro'vinces, ter, who, after the death of her mother, was created a queen,

Cities. was near the king's, and appeared very magnificent Both

«—V-^ looked into great gardens, well planted ;
whofe walks were

divided by little canals.

His plea- Without the palace, on the river, to the lett hand, are

fure the great magazines, where the king's balons or pleafure-boats

iarges. are lodged : they are 1 50 in number, all very magnificent.

On the right lies a large park, where formerly the wild ele-

phants were brought to be tamed ; a diverfion which the royal

family took much delight in '.
r 1

Shm o/fen The city of Slyuthia, or Si^m, hath undergone leveral

ie/fged. ficges by foreign forces, fince the Europeans firft went to In-

dia by fea. In 1 548 it was befieged by the firft Banna king

who conquered Pegu, with an army of 800,000 men : but,

after he had lain before it four months, in which time leve-

ral furious aflaults were given to the place, and 150,000 ot

his men flain, he haftily raifed the fiege, and returned to fup-

prefs a rebellion, which had broken out in his abfence ".

Odiaa, or Siyuthia, was attacked with better fuccefs by the fe-

cond Barma king, who, in 1567, invefled it with 1,400 000

men. But for all this power, we are told, he would not

have taken it, if it had not been betrayed into his hands -\

SL^M revolting on the death of that king, his fon and

fucceflbr, in the year i 585, befieged the capital with 300,000

men, 5000 elephants, and 30,000 guirds. But the king oi

Siihn fpinning out the time, under pretence of fubmitting on

conditions, till the feafon of the inundation, the river overfiow-

ed and deftroyed mofl part of the Barma army ^ Notwitlv

jftaading this,' the king of Pegu made feveral expeditions

againli: Siyuthia, both in perfon and by his generals, but with

no bette/ fuccefs : and at length having, about the year 1 590,

fent his eldeft fon Mai'.pa R/^ah upon the fame errand, with a

very great army, that prince was flain in fingle combat hy Api

R.,jah, called by the Portugiiefes the black king oi Siam.

City of Fourteen leagues from the capital, if you go by the great

Louvo. river, and only nine or ten by the canals, Hands Louvo, com-

monly called NokJJjcboiiri, which is to Siyuthia what Vcrfailles

is to Paris, or Hampton-Court to London. The ancient kings

had liere a pleafure-houfe ; but it had been abandoned above

100 years, when the king, who reigned in 1687, ordered it

to be rebuilt. This city (lands in a plain, of the higher

grounds, where the inundation never reaches ;
and may be

t Gerv<ase, p. 43, Sc feqq. " Pinto's voy. p. 279'

" C.'ES. Freder. ap. Purch. pilg. vol. il. p. 1710, ^ Fitch

& PiMENTA ap. Furch. ubi fupr. p. 173S. 1746. See alfo be.ore.

p. 103.
about
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about a mile and a half in length. Its figure is almoft fquare, Pro-jinces-,
and it is inclofed with 'a wall of earth, flrengthened with Cities.

brick towers at certain diflances. During the overflow it is
' v—-*

almoft intirely furrounded with water : at other times it is

only waftied on one fide by a fmali branch of the great river,
which is not deep enough for large boats. Its fituation is' Charming
10 charmmg, and the air fo good, that the king fpends \h& fituation.
greater part of the year there. The gardens and walks are
extremely pleafant. It has only two inconveniences ; one,
that as it is veiy populous, provifions are dearer there thaiim any other part of the kingdom ; the other is the want
of water for four or five months, when the river is low and
foul

;
at which time they ufe well-water, or that which is

faved in cifterns after the inundation. The palace lately
built by the king on the bank of the river, is the greatefl
ornament of Louvo ; and, if it be not fo magnificent as that
in the capital, yet it makes a more gay appearance '^. Its la-
titude, as obferved by the Jefuits, is 14° 42' 30'''.

Five or fix leagues eaft-north-eafl of Louvo, is Prabat, Prabat. -

remarkable for a piece of fuperftition, from whence the place
takes its name : for bat, in the Balli (or Palii) language, fig-
mfies a foot, and fra, any thing -worthy of veneration and
refpeSl. This relick is the print of a man's foot, ill cut up-
on a rock, thirteen or fourteen inches deep, and five or fix
times longer than the natural. The Siamefes not only adore
It themfelves, but believe that the elephants, rhinoceros's,
and other wild beafts, do likewife repair thither to worfhip
It, when no perfon is prefent. The king goes once a year Place of
with great pomp, to, pay his devoirs to it. The impreffion Pilgri-
IS covered with a plate of gold, within a chapel for the pur- »"^^^-

pofe. The Tahipoy pretend it was made by Somrnona Ko-
dom, who, at the fame time, had one foot here, while the
other refied on a mountain in Lanka, or Seyldn, although
the whole gulf of Bengal lies between. Thev report alfo,
that, by the prelTure of his foot, he made the mountain flet
and level, which before rofe to a great height. But as the tra-
dition of this miracle was not above ninety years, old, when
Louherev^^s atSiam, he concludes the whole was an impofiure
oi one oi the priefls of that age.
About eighteen leagues to the fouth of Slyuthia, and Fon, or

twelve from the fea, flands the city of Fon, commonly called Bankok.
Bankok : but whence this lail name is derived, our author
eould not difcover ; although the word ban, which fignlfi.es

* Gervase, ubi fupr. p. 49, <^ fgq:^.

P 5 vUlaref
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C//;Vj, village, enters into the conipofition of many local names in

Ports. the kingdom of Siam. From the territory of this city, as

' v^"^ flir as Talakoan, four leagues higher, the capital is fupplied

with a great quantity of fruits ^. Baiikok is certainly the moft

important place in the whole country ; for there is no other

place on all the coaft which is able to make any refinance.

It is not above a mile and a half long ; but its breadth is far

fiiort of that extent. It is inclofed with walls only on the

Strength eafl and fouth fides, which are Avafhed by the great river. At

andfitua- the point, where that river divides in two branches (which

tion\ fall by different mouths into the gulf), it is only defended

by a half-moon battery, mounted with twenty -five great pieces

of brafs cannon, which are very well made. Oppofite to it,

on the other fide of the Mendiiiy there is another little fort,

which feems to be of no great defence, although mounted

with more than thirty great guns. Thefe tv/o forts, if fuch

they may be termed, are guarded by loo Mcjiizo Portit-

giicfes, creatures without any courage. The Chevalier De

'Chdwnont, the French ambafTador, left an engineer with the

king to fortify Bankok ^ : but the fort which he raifed on

the eaft fide of the river was, in the fucceeding troubles, de-

moliihed =".

SECT. III.

Mariihne Cities^ and ^Tributary Countries.

Mar-time lO^N^^OK properly ought to be confidered among the

cities.
^ maritime cities or ports of Siaiyi, which we come next

to treat of. Thefe are fituated in the peninfula of Malakka.

Some on the eaft fide, in the gulf of Siam. The firfl confi-

tigor. derable port is that of Ligor, or Lugor. This city was con-

quered by R^jah Jfn, called the black king of Siam, about

the year 1 603 \ It' is an ancient city, but not very confider-

able". The ^Dutch have a faftory here ^
; its commodities

being kalin, or tin, rice, fruits, and, in fome years, much

pepper <". Ligor flands in about the eighth degree of lati-

Sineor tude ; and, about one degree lower, lies Sonkourat, Sanger

or SinfTor, which is large and beautiful, but otherwife not

very con fiderable. About the year 1673 ^Ws aty rebelled

againft the king oiSicim ; who having reduced it by his forces,

" LouBERE, p. 4, & feq. y Gervase, p. 57, & feq.

« K^ViPFtR, p. I '-. 42. * Flori$ ap. nov. collea. voy.

p.4^g.
1» GERVASt, p. 16, & 6l. <: ChOISY,

ordered
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ordered It to be demolifhed *. It is the firfl town to the Cities,
^

fouth belonging to Siam. Ports.
^

Not far off is Patana, or Patdni, a confiderable city, for- *—*^v"**^ \

merly capital of a kingdom, governed by queens. But it
Patana,

I

was at length conquered by the black king, about the fame
, j

time with L?^^;- "^. However, it flill remains in poffeffion of

the king of Johor-, or Joar, who pays homage or tribute to

the king of Siam ^

The principal ports belonging to 5/^;;?, on the weft fidcMergui.
i

of the peninfula of /l/a/^/^A'tz, a.i-c A lergi/i :ind Jon/aLim. The
firft has its name from a little iiland, which the Siamcfcs call

Migri, and Europeans Mergui. This is one of the beft and
moil fecure ports in all the Indies ^. It lies on the north-

\

weft point ot the illund, which is very populous ; and In the
'

mouth of an excellent river, called Tannajferim ; from a city
'

of that name, feated on its bank, about feventeen leagues
\

from the fea. This river defcends from the north ; and
\

having paffed through the kingdoms of Jva and Pegu, en- \

ters Siam, and falls by three mouths into the bay of Bengal.

The port lies between the iile of 3^crg2ii, and another which
is to the weft of it

^
; and Is defended by a fort built by the ]

king of Siam '. Formerly a good number of Englijb free
\

merchants were fettled at Alerji or Mergui, and drove a con- \

fiderable trade; but the o\A Enjl-India company, envying EneJilh
their happinefs, ordered them to repair to Fort St. George

; dejtroycd.
'

and, in 1687, fent captain /-/^-A//?//, m t.\\t Curtany, to Merji, ,

to threaten the king of Sia/n with a war by fea, if he did 2

not either deliver thefe merchants up, or force them out of J

his country. IVeldon behaved very Infolently to the governor
; 1

and having, without any juft caufe, killed fome of the na- '

tives, they one night defigned to be revenged on him : but ,

the aggreffor efcaping on board, they vented their rage on
\

all the Englijh they could find. Thus, through the vil-

lainy of one man, feventy-ilx others were maflacred ; fo that '\

fcarce twenty efcaped to the Ihip. Before tliis, the EngliJJ:^
\

were in great efteem at the court of Siam : one Mr. White
\

was made Shah Bander, or head of the cufioms, at Merji and '
!

Tannaferim ; and captain Williams admiral of the king's na- '

vy. But, after this tragical fcene, they all removed to other '

places, where the company had factories ^, <

•^ GervasEjP- 16, & 61, & feq. « Floris voy. ap. nov. i

coileft. trav. vol. i. p. 439. <" Hamilt. new ace. of E. i

Ind. vol. ii. p. 157. s Gervase, p. 14. ^ Loubere, 1

P- 8. * Choisy, p. 524. ^ Hamilt. ubi fupra, \

p. 63, & feq.

P 3 Thb
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The city of Tanafferim, or Tenajferi, is a city of note

;

but not fo confiderable as it was formerly : the trade being,

for the mofl part, removed to Mergiii, about feven leagues

diflant; which often goes under its name, as the port of

Siam for the inhabitants of the gulf of Bengal. This city is

famous for Nipa^ or Niper wine ; which is a fpirituous liquor

diftilled from cocoa-nut water, the beft in the Indies '. It

was taken from i'wwz in 1568, by the fecond Banna king of

Pegu, under which it continued till about 1603, when it was
recovered by the black king of Siam . In 161 4 it was be-

fieged by the king o( Jva : but he was fruflrated in his de-

iign by the refillance of the Portiiguefes, who were in the

place '.

Andeman Opposite to the coaft of Tenaf/erim are the Iflands oi An-
ijlands. dcmdn, about eighty leagues diflant, furrounded by danger^

ous banks and rocks. They are all inhabited by canibals,

who are fo fearlefs, that they will fwim off to a boat, if ftie

approach near the fliore : and attack her with their wooden
fwords, notwithftanding the fuperiority of numbers, and the

advantage of fire-arms, as well as milTive weapons. It iscu-

flomary with them, in their Praxvs, to make a yearly defcent

on the Nikubar iflands, and kill or take prifoners as many
as they can overcome. They have no notion of a Deity, ac-

cording to the report of one of them, who turned Mohaimnedan,

and often went from Achhi to fetch quickfilver, with which
thofe iflands abound °.

Jonfalam. The next place of any commerce on this coafl is the Ifland

of Jonfalam (A) ; although there are feveral good harbours

between it and Merji (or Mergiii) : but the coaft is very thin

of inhabitants, on account of freebooters, called Sallciters,

who poflefs the neighbouring ifles ; from whence they make
defcents on fliore, and earring off the people, fell them at

Achin in Sumatra. The north end of Jonfalam lies within

a mile of the continent, but the fouth end is above three

leagues diflant. Between the ifland and the main is a good
harbour for fhipping, in the fouth-wefl monfoons ; and on
the wefl: fide of the ifle is Puton bay, no lefs fafe in the

north-eait winds.

' LiNSCHGT, p. 30. Cj^'.s. Frederic apud Purch. vol. ii.

p. 171 2. « Floris, ubi fupra, p. 439. " De Faria,
Portug. Afia, vol. iji. p. 197. ° Ha wilt, ubi fupra,

p. 64, 8c feqq.

(A) Mender Pinto Cz\\i,\\.Jofifala', Fitch, Juvfcilaon ; Linfchoten^

Gunfalun ; Ger'vafe, "Jcnfalavi j Choify, JojKelcvng ; and Hamilton^
'^onkceloan.

The
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The ifland affords good mafls for fhipping, and abundance C'-tksy

of tin : but few people dig it, for fear of the above-mention- Ports.

td. outlaws ; and the governors, who are commonly Chiiiefes, ^ v**-^

fo opprefs the inhabitants, that riches would be but a plague ^"'^ ^"'^

to them. Yet the villages on the continent drive a fmall re- "* ^'

tail trade with velTels which come from the coaff of Chorc-

mandel ?. The port is very good, and a fecure retreat for

fhips going to the hither peninfula, in the ftormy months of

July and Augujl. Its only flxult is want of depth for large

veflels ; but that defecf is fupplied by a fair road near it. In

fhort, Jonfalam is of great confequence for the trade of Pe~

gu, Bengal, and other neighbouring parts '^. Choify fays it

abounds with kalin (or tin) and ambergrife ^.

The illands oiF thi£ part of the coaft are the Nikuhtirs, at Nikubar

the diflance of about ninety leagues. The northermofl: clu- ijlands,

fler is low, and called the Kar Nikubar

s

; which lying near

the- Andnyncms, are but thinly inhabited. The middle clufter

is fine champain ground, and, all but one, well inhabited.

They are called the Somerera illands by the Portuguefcs, from
a hill on the fouth-end of the largeft, which refembles the

top of an umbrella, as that word fignifies. This ifland feems >

to be well peopled, from the number ot villages which ap-

pear at fea ; and the natives bring the product of their foil

aboard of fhips, to exchange for tobacco, which they are

very fond of, alfo old hatchets, fword -blades, and pieces of
iron hoops, to make defenfive arms of, againfl the Andama-
7icrs. They fpeak a little broken Portiiguefe ; and are ex-

ceeding courteous. The man's cloathing is about a foot and
half of cloth, fix inches broad, tucked before and behind

within a firing, which goes round their middle. Their hair

is left on the upper part of the head, and below the crown

;

but cut fo fhort, that it hardly touches their ears. The wo-
men, on the contrary, have their heads clofe fhaved ; and
wear a kind of fhort petticoat, reaching from the navel to

the knee.

About fix leagues to the fouthward of the faid Scmcrcra Tallang-

ifland, lies Tallang-jang, an uninhabited ifle, where an Eng- J^^^S*

Ufa fliip was lofl in 1708: but the men were favcd, and
relieved by the inhabitants of Ning and Gouri; two fine iflands ,

about four leagues to the weft of Tallang-jang, and eight to

the fouthward of the greatefl Sovierera. They, in a very

humane manner, carried them, with the little things they

had faved, to their iflands, and treated them hofpitubly ;

P Hamiton, p, 6j, Sc feq. ^ Gfrvase, p. ij,

» Choisy, p. 524.

P 4 hv,.i:
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Cities, but this compaffion was foon turned to hatred, by the in-
Porfs. gratitude and infolence of the captain, named Owen. This
^^^v~*-^ man, having laid a broken knife carelefsly by, one of the na-
Ingratt-

^jy^g made bold to take it, yet did not offer to hide it. Owen

"iff d' ^^^^'^S "^ i"^ ^^^ poor Indians hand, not content to get it from
him, bellowed fome kicks and blows by way of punifhment.

This was taken very ill by the people in general, who difco-

vered their dillatisfaftion, and reproved thofe who brought
the Englijlo to their illands. In effe<fl, next day, as the cap-

tain was fitting under a tree at dinner, about a dozen of the

natives advancing, difcharged a fhower of darts, and killed

him in an inftant. The reft, being fixteen, efcaped by the

care of their benefaflors, who kept guard about their houfe
till next morning : and then providing them with two ca-

noes and viftuals, made figns to them to be gone. One of

the canoes, with half of the men, were drowned by the way.

The other got fafe to Jonjalam, where our author received

them aboard.

Zoiith The fouthern clufter of the Nikuhdrs is mountainous

;

clujier. and the inhabitants partake of their unpolifhed nature ; being

more uncivil and furly than thofe of the northern. As to

the reft, their iflands produce the fame forts of necelTaries as

the others do ; that is, hogs, fowl, cocks ; fifh, frefli, fak-

ed, and dried ; excellent yams, potatoes, parrots, and mon-
keys '.

^ucclah The next place of note to Jonfalam, fouthward, is ^le-
liiifgdom. dah, which is honoured with the title of a kingdom, although

both fmaJl and poor. The town, which bears the fame name,
ftauds on the banks of a fmall navigable river, deep but nar-

row, about fifty miles from the fea. There the king refides,

who ftiews no marks of grandeur befides jirbitrary fvvay. The
people are deceitful, covetous, and cruel : their religion is

Mohammedan, much mixed with Paganifm. The produce
of the country is tin, pepper, elephants, and their teeth, canes,

and damar, a gum ufed in making pitch and tar for Ihipping.

The king, who is proud and beggarly, never fails to vifit

merchants at their coming to his port ; and then muft have a

prefent : the ftranger muft make him another when he re-

turns the vifit, or has any bufmefs with him. His majefty,

in requital, honours him with a feat near his facred perfon ;

and ha\'ing chewed a little bete!, fends it frefti from his royal

mouth, on a fmall gold faucer, by the hands of a page, to

the merchant ) who muft receix^e the morfel with all the figns

^f fatisfa<ftIon, as well as humility, and chew it after him.

'^ Hamilt. ilbi fupra, p. 68, & feqq.

This.
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\

This petty king was, for many years, tributary to Siam (B), Cities, '

but is at prefent independent ^ Ports.
\

The remaining part of the peninfula of Malakka properly ^—-nt—J .;

belongs to the kingdom of Johor, or Joar, which begins at Ki?igdomof ,;

Perah, the next country to ^z^<?^a^ fouthwards. It produces J ° °^*
\

more tin than any other in the Indies : but the inhabitants, .

who are untra^table and rebellious, are likewife treacherous ."

and bloody ; fo that no European nation can keep faflories i

there with fafety. The Dutch, having had theirs cut off the
]

firft year they fettled in the place, fixed another on Pulo :

Ding-ding, an ifland at the mouth of the river Perah : but, i

about the year 1690, that factory was alfo cut off; fmce
^

when, no attempt has been made to fettle there. Several

other places along the Malaya coaft produce tin, of which i

Salangor and Parfalor are the moft noted ;
yet but little fre- ,

quented by Europeans, becaufe not much more to be trufted
\

than Perah ",
\

MALAKKA is the next place which occurs on this coaft. Malakka,
;

Before the Portuguefes arrived in the Indies, it had been the '^-^ amietit
\

refidence of the kings of Johor : but thofe new-comers, heingf^^^'» i

denied commerce in the country, refolved to obtain it by f

force. Accordingly, in May 1510, the famous viceroy J/~ \

phonfo de Albuquerque, fet out from Kochln with nineteen fail
,;

of fliips, and 1400 figliting men, ^oo oi "Catm. Portuguefes,
\

and the reft Malabars. The city, at that time, ftretched

along the ftiore about three miles, in the fame manner as andjitziai '

Lijhon ; and was divided by a river in two parts, which were ''"«•
1

joined by a bridge. The palace and molk were of ftone
;

'

^;

the other buildings of wood. It afforded a pleafant profpecl
j

to the fea, and was well fecured with fortifications. As it
)

was the great mart of all thofe parts, the viceroy found the
{

port filled with ftiips ". The city was founded 230 years '^

before the Portuguefes arrived in the Indies, by Paramifera, i

a Javan prince : who having murdered his nephews, and
j

ufurped the throne, was expelled by the natives, and fled to
j

Sinkapura ; where, at that time, reigned Sangafmga, fon-in- '

]

law and vafTal to the king of Siam. Sangaftnga gave a kind ',

reception to the fugitive j who, in return, foon after mur- 1

* Hamilt. p. 71. » Ibid. p. 73. =« De Faria,
|

ubi fapra, vol. i. p. 175, 177.

(B) It was tributary in 1686, any time been fo. The city of
j

according to C6o/^', p. 523. but :^edah was deftroyed by the
poffibly, the kings oi Siam al- Portuguefes \inditT James de Men-

\

ways reckon as their tributa- dez Furtado, m 161 J^. De Faria,
. ,;

f^es, thofe Aates which have at Pprtug. Afia, vol. iii. p. 197.
"'

3 ^ercd
;
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Cities, dered him ; and, by means of his Javatis, and lOOO^Seihti*

Ports. who live by fifbing and robbing, feized the kingdom : but

**-*~v**-' being driven out foon after by the king of Siam, he went and
fettled on a hill called Bitan, near the river Muar, and gave

it the name of Malakka, which fjgnifies a banijloed perfon, ia

the Malayan language, and from that time took its rife.

7aien ly The adjacent country was fubjecl to inundations, and full

Albu- of thick woods, infefled with tigers, and other dangerous
querque. animals. The men were courageous, the women wanton :

but the trade of the eaft rendered the city rich and populous.

The appearance of the Portuguefe fleet flruck the inhabitants

with fear ; and king Mahamet pretended much kindnefs, the

better to furprife Alhiiquerque by treachery : but the viceroy

demanded leave to build a fort, and to have the charge of his

expedition defraj'ed, as that king's faithlefs dealings had
brought him thither. On Mahamefs refufal, the Portiigiiefes

attacked Malakka by the bridge ; and the fecond day took the

city, with vail (laughter of the enemy, tho' there were employed

in the enterprife no more than 800 Portiigiiefes, and 200 Ma^
lahars. All the Moha?nmedans being killed or driven out, it was
repeopled by Grangers, and fome Malays. The king retired

to the ifland of Bintdni, leaving behind 3000 pieces of can-

noh, out of 8000, which he had to defend the place ; but

was foon obliged to quit that poft. Albuquerque immediately

built the fort at Malakka, which he called Famofa, for its beau-

ty f. The vidlors inclofed a little hill with a ftone wall, about

a mile round ; and this they made their new city. The king

was glad, however, to make peace with them, allowing them

their fort, and as much ground round it as their cannon

could fling a fhot.

Attacked Thus Malakka, by its advantageous fituation, as lying in

i>y the the center of trade, became famous all over the known world.

X)atch. But the infolence of the Portuguefes increafmg with their

power and riches, they became odious to their neighbours,

whom they infulted and opprefled '. Mean time the Dutch,

having found their way into the Indies, began to diflurb them

in their pofleffions. In \6oj Cornelius Mataliif a.ppe:ivc<^,

with eleven ftiips and 13,000 foldiers, before that city;

where, having flj-fl feized four fhips in the road, he fet fire

to the fuburbs, and battered the walls for two or three

months. At length a conllderable fleet arrived from Coa,

confifling of fixteen galliots, fourteen galleaffcs, and fourteen

fmaller vefTels, with 3000 men on board them, which Ma-

y NiEUKOKF, apiid Church, colled, voj. vol. 14. p. 178, &
feqq. 2 j}^ J^'aria, ubi I'upr.
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talief ruined, and. then departed. Next year the king of Cities^

Johor brought an army againll: Malakka, of 60,000 foidiers, Ports.

but with no better fuccefs than the Dutch. However, thefe '—v"-*J
latter, in 1 640, made themfelves maflers of it, after a fiege

of fix months ; and, befides a vafl booty, found a great can-

non, which carried a fixty-four pounder.

The harbour of Malakka is one of the finefl in the Indies ; Fine har-

and ftiips may fafely ride in at all feafons ; an advantage hour.

which fcarce any other in thofe parts enjoys. When the Por-

tvgitefes poflefTed it, it was the richefi: city in the eaft, next

to Goa and Onnuz ; being the key of the China and Japan,

the Moluklm and Sitnda trade. What gi-eatly contributes to

this is, that all fhips, pafling from the north to the weft,

or from the weft to the north, are under a neceifity of fail-

ing through the ftraits of Malakka and Sinkapura. Hence

the Portugiiefes exa6led ten per cent, of all velfels paffing this

way, which produced a vaft revenue : but the Dutch have

abolifhed this cuftom, as a very unreafonable impofition.

The natives of Malakka, and the adjacent country, called

Malayans, are tawny complexioned, with long black hair, The Ma-
flat nofes, and great eyes; which are quite different from thofe layans.

of the Javans, from whom they derive their origin. They
go naked, all but a piece of cloth wrapped about their waift.

They wear gold bracelets on their arms, and jewels in their

ears. The women wear filks, embroidered with gold and
precious ftones, which alfo adorn their hair, twifted in very

long locks. They are extremely proud, and expedf more
ceremony than any ether females of the Indies. There is an-

other peculiar fpecies of men in Malakka, who can fee only

in the night, and therefore lleep all day till fun-fet, when
they get up to work. They, in fhape as well as complexion,

referable the Europeans, having grey eyes, and yellowiili hair,

which reaches to the women's hips ; only their feet turn in-

wards. People of the fame kind are found in fome other

places of the Indies, and alfo in Africa ^.

The fort of Malakka is both large and ftrong, the fea The fort.

wafhing one third of its walls ; and a deep, rapid, but nar-

row river, the weft fide. The reft is defended by a broad

and deep ditch. The governor's houfe is both beautiful and
convenient. There are feveral other good buildings, as well

in the fort as in the town : hut as the fhallo\ynefs of the

fea obliges veffels to lie above a league off, the caftle is at too

great a diftance from the road to protedV the fhipping. The
countj-y produces nothing for a foreign market but a little

* NiEUHOFF, ubi fupra, p. 178, & feqq.

tin
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Cities^ tin and elephants teeth
;

yet Grangers meet with feveral re-

Pur//, freftiments, as fwine's flefti, poultry, roots, and excellent

*-*"V*-' fruits ; luch as limons, oranges, mangos, pine-apples, man-
gujlans, rombojlans, diirions, cocoa-nuts, and the like.

Monaka- At Malakka the ilraits are not above four leagues in

bos people, breadth, and always fmooth as a mill-pond, except when
ruffled with wind. From a very high mountain, north-eall-

wards of the city, defcend feveral rivers, and, among the reft,

that of Malakka, which all afford fmall quantities of gold-

dufl, found in their chanels. The inland people, called AIo-

nakabos, are of a favage kind ; and delight fo much in mif-

chief, that if the Malayan peafants fow grain in any ground
but v/hat is well fenced, they come and burn it. They aie

whiter than thofe who dwell in the low-lands ; but fo un-

traftable, that the king of Jobor, whofe fubjecls they are,

could never civilize them ^.

Malay The Malaya tongue is formed out of the languages of the

language, different nations which refort thither, by felefting the choiceft

words in each, llence it is reckoned the molf agreeable and

elegant in all the Indies ; which quality, joined to its ufe

in trade, c^ufes it to be learned by the remotefl: eafkern

people.

Jor,(?r Jo- In the flraits o^ Malakka ftands the city of Jor, Joar, or
hor, king' Johor, giving name to the "kingdom, which formerly included
dam.

tj^.^j. q{ Malakka ; but at prefent lies to the fouth of 'it, and

of Pabun or Pan. The ancient city was very large, and mag-
nilicently built ; but having been deftroyed by the Portiiguefcs

ia 1603, the king, in 1609, caufed another to be built,

fomewhat higher up the river, which he called Batiifabar^

whither moft of the chief inhabitants of Jobor retired. The
country is very fertile, abounding in fruits, pepper, cinna-

mon, and game. The inhabitants are naturally brave, but

very lafcivious, liars, great diffemblers, and proud beyond
meafure. Their complexion is inclinable to a light blue,

with broad flices, hooked nofes, and very black teeth ; an or-

nament acquired by chewing betd. The common people

have only a cloth to cover their members, v.^hich hangs down
to their toes. The better fort wear callico frocks, of any

colour, fhaped like our fhirts, with wide fleeves, and open

before, reaching only to their knees. To complete their

drefs, they have two fdken firings, of the flime colour with

their frock, one for a girdle, the other for a head-band. They
paint their nails yellow ; and, by the length of them, dilfiu-

guilh their quality.

^ Hamilt. new ace, of E. Ind. vol. ii. p. 79, & feqq.

The
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The king ol Johor has many petty kings, his vafTals, un- Cities^
\

der his jurifdi£lion. Formerly they were princes of" conllder- Ports. :

able power ; and, even ilnce the Portuguefes were fettled at '•""^"J
}

7}ffz/^/^/^<z, extended their authority over that city, as happened
'

ia 1 609, in the reign of John de Paratiian ^.

JOHOR Lami, before-mentioned, which Is fometlmes xhtThecafital '

refidence of the king, has the benefit of a fine deep river, which <'<)'•
'i

admits of two entrances into it : the fm'aller, which is fi-om the

weilward, is called by Europeans the ftreights of Sinkapura ; (j

but, by the natives, Salletadcbreiv. It runs along the north fide
;]

of the ifland of Sinkapura (between it and the main), for five [

or fix leagues together ; and ends at the great river of Johor. <;

The territoiies of Johor reach from Pcrah to point Ronmr
{

or Romano, M'hich is the mofi: fouthern promontory of all i

Jfta, it lying but one degree to the north of the equator,
j

about three leagues from Johor river. This country is in ^j

length about one hundred leagues, and in breadth eighty. \

The inhabitants are lazy, perfidious, and cruel. The '^'^^ "'^<»-
j

land very woody, being daily refrcflied with fliowers and^^^^^^' i

breezes. It abounds in tin, gold, elephants teeth, pepper, i

agala wood, and canes : but very little rice or othef grain I

is fown by the natives. The inland people fubfift mofily on
i

fagoiv, the pith of a fmall twig, fplit and dried in the fun : i

they alfo rear poultry ; and feed on their roots and fruits, 1

which grow all feafons of the year. On the fea-coafi: their {

food is chiefly fifli and rice, brought from abroad. The only <

people of indufi:ry are the Chinefes, of whom about 1000 fa-
j

jnilies are fettled amongfi: them, befides thofe who drive a

foreign trade. Their religion is a corrupt Mohammedifin ; and
they have their priefis from Surat.

\

The king of Johor, who reigned in 1695, "^^'^^ ^o\x\.^^'^ ^>"S ]

twenty years of age, and very vicioufly inclined. Our author 0'^^''^'^'^'« ''

having prefented him with a pair of pifiols and a little pow-
der ; he tried, on a poor fellow in the fireet, how far they

would carry a ball into his flefh, and fhot him through the

fhoulder. He was a great fodcmite, and had taken many fons

of his Orankayas, or nobles, into his palace, for that execra-
j

ble purpofe. One day a IMooriJh merchant fled on board ij

captain Hamilton s fiiip, to fecure his fon from that difgrace, )

Prefently a guard came in a boat to demand him : but ufing li

threatening language, our author obliged him to leap into the \

river ; and bad the interpreter tell the king, that if he offered •

|j

the leafl violence to any who belonged to him, he would fire
•'

tus palace about his ears. His Johor majefiy, unufed to meet

^ NiEUHOFF, ubi fupra, p. 180, & feq. \

with i
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Cities^ with contradiction, much more with threats, fent for his Oran-
Ports. kiiyas, to know it the captain was a king or not ; and, by
•-*"V*^ tlieir perfuafion, removed to a village twenty miles diflant,

tUisJIam.
till the fhip's departure. A year or two after, his mother, to

break him of that unnatural vice, fent a beautiful young wo-
man to vifit him, when a-bjcd ; but he was fo far from be-

ing pleafed with her converfation, that he ordered his black

guard to break both her arms, for offering to embrace his

royal perfon : and next morning fent for her father's head.

Not finding fo much lubmiffion hj; he expected, he went him-

felf in a great rage to fetch it : but, as he was entering the

door, the Orankaya palled a lance through his heart, and fo

made an end of the beaft '^.

Bis fuc- The kingdom remained in confufion without a king for

crjjrjrs in- three years : after which, in 1 700, they chofe another, nam-
dolaue^ ed Soltan AbcVcllah Jalib, who was coufin-german of the for-

mer, a prince of great moderation and juliice : fo that he was
beloved by his people, and trade flouriihed for nine years

;

till, leaving the government to Rajah Moiidah, a younger bro-

ther, of a covetous tyrannical difpofition, all things fell into

diforder. In 1703 captain Hainilton calling at Johor, the

king made him an offer of the ifland of Siukapura, which he
refufed, as of no ufe to a private perfon ; though every way
fit for a company to fettle on, as lying in the center of trade.

In 1708 Rajah Moudah perfuaded him to leave Johor, and re-

fide at Rhio, in the iiland of Bintang, about three leagues off

Johor river, where he engroffed the trade with more fecu-

rity into his own hands, buying and felling at his own prices,

and punifhing thofe who oppofed his meaiures.

The people At length, in 171 2, the people, no longer able to endure

rebel. his oppreffion, broke into rebellion ; on which the prince,

without taking leave of the king his brother, fled in a gal-

ley, with his wives and children, to Johor Lami. But find-

ing a fmall army of Motiakabos , called-in by the people, were

encamped there, he fled with his family to the woods ; leaving

his galley, and in it a tun-weight of gold, a prey to them.

As he knew there could be no long fafety in the forefts, and

defpairing of mercy from the injured people, he refolved to

put an end to all their miferies at once : but when he had

killed his wives and children, he began to hefitate about kil-

ling himfelf. A page, who was but twelve years old, fur-

prifedv at his cowardice, aflced him, " If he chofe rather to

" be butchered by a flave, than die like a prince ; adding,
*' that he who was innocent, and might expedl mercy, would

^ Hamjlt, ubi fupra, p. 92, & feqq.

.

•* yet
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** yet fliew him the way to die." At the fame time laying Citiesy

hold of a Ki-is, or poniard, he ran himfelf through the bo- Ports.
;

dy. The tyrant, {hamed into courage, by the bravery of a '—^r"*>J -.

boy, followed his example, and immediately expired. But \

the MonakaboSy who came up foon after, icund the boy alive, 1

and carried him to Johor, where he recovered of his wound.
i

The king, on the news of what had happened, came out He is ex' \

of his palace, and offered to reflore the ftate to its former f^l^ed. ]

tranquility : but the people told him he was too religious to )

make a good king ; adding, " that he might retiie either to
,

*' Pabang <y:Trangano; but that as for Jo^or, and the iflands
)

" between it and Sumatra, they would confider what to do '

*' with them." The difcarded king departed with his fa- ;

mily ; and fuch as chofe to follow his fortune in velTels,
(

which his former fubje<5ls furnilhed him with : but, in his .

way to Trangano, where he propofed to fix his feat, was re-

ceived by the inhabitants of the iflands Pulo Aura, Tinjij
\

Pijfang, and Timun, as their lawful fovereign. He put his
;

eldeft fon, a youth about twelve years old, artiore at Pa-

hang, to keep that country from revolting, and went to the )

place defigned for his nev/ refidence, where afterwards our
]

author had the honour to fee him ^
'

The city of Pahdn, Pahang, or Pan, by the Portiiguefes Khigdom >

called P<^o/2, and by others, zh&v xhc Jrabs, Fan, is fituated?/"^^'^'^"*

about a league from the fea, and inhabited only by the nobi-

lity, the people dwelling in the fuburbs. This place, which
s

is not very large, is inclofed with a wall made of the trunk
'

of trees, joined clofe together, and aii^at twenty-four feet in

height, ftrengthened at each angle with a baftion, but not
j

filled with earth. The flreets are fenced on both fides with .i

hedges of reeds, and planted with cocoa and other trees : fo 1

that Pahnn looks more like an afTemblage of gardens, belong-
I

ing to a fuburbs, than a regular city. The houfes likewife
j

are generally built with reeds and Ih-aw, only the king's pa- \

lace is of wood's for PahAn was formerly the capital of a ^

kingdom, which lay between Johor and Pataney ; but, at
;i

prefent, it makes a part of Johor. The river is very broad ; \

but not navigable for gallies, except at high water. Tlic '\

adjacent country is very lovv', but fruitful enough ; producing \

pepper, eagle and kalambak wools, coarfe gold, nutmegs,
;

mace, Japan wood, diamonds, and hog ilones, reckoned more '

efficacious than the bezoar ftones. Deeper in the coiintry .

'

elephants are very numerous ^ \

^ Hamilt. ubi fupra, p. 96, Sc fcqq. ^ Nieuhoff,
\

ubi fapra, vol. ii. p. 181, '<S;-fcqq. . 'i

Thus j
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Thus we have given our reader an account, not only of

the dominions actually fubjedl and tributary to the king of

Siam^ but alfo of thofe which were formerly fubjeft or tri-

butary to him, in the peninfula of Malakka. We fhall only

add farther, with regard to the numerous iflands which lie

upon the coafts, and have excellent ports, frefli water, and

woods, fit for colonies to fettle on them, that the king af-

fefts to be filled lord of them ; although never inhabited by

his fubjedls on the continent, who are but thin ; and he has

not flrength enough at fea, to hinder flrangers from entering

them ^.

Inhabit-

ants not nu-

merous :

half of
them Pe-

guer«.

Siamefes

their ori-

gin.

Several

conditions.

SECT. IV.

Inhabitants of Slam, thdr Manners and Cuftoms,

VIAM, confidering its extent, Is but indifferently peopled

;

*^ nor are the cities, even the capital, very populous : for it

is at prefent inhabited chiefly along the rivers ; the country

being, as yet, almofl intirely overgrown with woods * ; which,

in all likelihood, would not be the cafe, were the inhabitants

as numerous as they are in fome of the neighbouring coun-

tries. Notwithflanding this fcarcity of people, the Siamites

hardly make one third part of the whole : for, of the three

forts of people by whom "the country is occupied, SiamefeSy

Lahos, and Peguers, the latter are almofl: equal to the other

two. Thefe Peguers are the defcendants of fuch as, in the

diflraftions which for a long time formerly afflifled their

country, fled hither for refuge ; or who had been taken pri-

foners in the frequent wars which fubfifled between the two
nations. Befides, the king gives great encouragement to the

Peguers to fettle in Siam, becaufe they are more aftive, and
better foldiers, than his natural fubjefts ^.

As to the origin of' the Siamefes^ they fay their laws and
kings at leafl came from the Lahos, who, on the other hand,

will have it that their laws are derived from Sicmi *^. Choify

obferves, that the Laos are half Chinefcs ; and Methold de-

clares, that all the inhabitants of Pegu and Arrakan, as well

as Siam, feem to be defcended from the fame fountain, their

features and cufioms being fo nearly alike ^.

At Siam all perfons are freemen, or flaves ; and may eith«r

be born or become fuch. One may become a Have either for

s LouBERE relat. of Siam, p. 7. * Ibid. p. \\.

K^'EMPFER, p. 25. ** ChOISY joum. p. 536. ' Lou-
BERE, p. 9. * JVJe.thold apud Purch. piigr, vol. v, p. 1005.

debt,
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debt, by being taken in war, or by way of punifliment. They Manners, \

fometimcs fell themfelvs and children for victuals, and even Cuftoms. ;l

for fake of eating a delicious fruit called durion. Their "—v**** >

/lavery is very gentle, as in cultivating of lands, tending gar- -i

dens, or fome other domeflic fervices ; or rather they per- ^

mit them to work for themfelves, paying a tribute to their
mafters, from about three (hillings and ffx-pence, to feven !

/hillings a year. A (lave for debt has his liberty again, on i

making fatisfadlion
; but the children born during this (lave-

\

ry continue (laves. A perfon is horn a (lave, when the mo-
ther is a (lave. If (he converfes with the father, without
her mailer's confent, all the children are his ; if with his

'

confent, they are divided, as in cafe of divorce. The firft, and
every odd number, belong to the mother's mafter ; the reft^ i

or even numbers, to the father, if he be free, or to his ma-
fter, if he is a (lave. The dilference between the king of
Siam'% flaves and his fubjedls, is, that he maintains his

'

(laves, who are continually employed : whereas his free fub-
I

jefts owe him only fix months fervice in the year, but at
\

their own expence ; nor is there any fervice due to him from I

the (laves of thefe latter.
!

Among the freemen there are not properly two ranks or Freemen.
conditions of people; fmce nobility is nothing but the actual their pri^ '[

podefTion of places : and although families, who enjoy them '"i^^g"'

for a confiderable time, do become more illuftrious and pow-
erful than others, yet this is rare, and lads no longer than
they are in oihce ; which being deprived of, they have no-
thing to diflinguKh theni from the common people. So that '

often the grandfon of a great lord, and fometimes his fon,
is km rowing a boat. As tlje freemen are all foldiers, they :

are carefully regiflered, that none may avoid doing his duty.
This militia is divided into men on the right hand, and men ,*

on the left ; each of which great divifions is (ubdivided
into bands, with every one its Nay, or chief: who does not i

always lead his band to the war, no more than to the fix i

months fervice ; he is obliged only to furnifh out of his
band fo many men as may be required for thofe particular

i

occafions. There are feven degrees of thefe Nay, one fupe-
rior to the other, according to the number of people contain- I

ed in the refpcftive bands : as Pa-ya, Ok-pa, Ok-pra, Ok-lou- Titles of
ang, Ok-kown, Ok-meuing, :m^Ok-pan. Thefe are fo vciz.v^ hsnoun
dignities or titles by which all officers or placemen are diftin-

'

gui(hed. But how many men belong to thefe bands our an- i

thor could not difcover
; only as Ok-pan, which is now dif-

'

iifed, hgnifies the head of a thoufand men, and Ok-rzeinng, the
\

head of ten thovfandmen, he judges that every other title de-
'

Mod. Hist, Vol. Vn. ^Q_ r^t^s i
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notes the number of men contained in the band fubordinate

to its chief. There is another title without fundlion, viz.

incuangy which fignifies chief of a city ; and with which
a perfon muft be qualified before he can be made a governor,

whom they c-dSiChaijo-mcuang, that is, lord of a city. On this

occafion it mufl be noted, with reference to the fix dignities

aforefaid, now in ufe, that there are in Siam fix orders of
cities, which anciently were determined according to the rolls

of the inhabitants. Thus the moft populous had Pa-yas for

governors ; the next fort Ok-yas ; and fo the reft, in propor-
tion to the inhabitants which they contained.

These titles are given to all otlicers in the kingdom, as

well as governors, becaufe they are all Nay : but as the fame
perfon may have two titles, in confequence of being poffeffed

of two different offices, and the offices themfelves may change
their titles, which are not infeparably annexed to any of them

;

this diftinftion, for want of being obferved by travellers, has
fometimes bred confufion in their relations '^.

The Siamefes may be pronounced good men : vices are

deteftable with them. They are fo far from getting drunk,
that every man, who is above the dregs of the people, ac-

counts it a fhame to drink arak. They pay great refpedt to

age ; the younger, though higher in office, yielding prece-

dency to his elder. Children are exceeding dutiful to their

parents. Begging is j-eckoned very fliameful, and therefore

the poor are maintained by their relations : but robbing is-

held much more ignominious than begging ; and therefore

they take little care to fecure their doors, either in the day or
night. However, it muft not be fuppofed that the Siamefes
never fteal ; and the outlaws, who withdraw into the woods
for fhelter, frequently rob pafTengers : but then they never
murder them, as they often do in Europe. On the other
hand, their fidelity is inviolable in all forts of traffick : but
ufury, not being jeftrained by laws, is praftifed without
bounds ; for avarice is their efTentiai vice. Yet, what is

ftrange, they gather riches not to ufe, but bury them. They
have very few civil fuits ; but many criminal caufes,

which arife from hatred or revenge. The Siamites have na-
turally an averfion to blood ; fo very rarely commit murder :

but generally their quarrels end in abufive language, or a few
blows at moft. They are courteous, polite, timorous, and
carelefs. They have no curiofity, and never admire any-
ti-ii:ig. Infolent to the humble, and humble to the infolent.

LouBERE, p. -jy, k feqq.

I
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They have more moderation than Europeans ; being born phi- Manners^

lofophers : but are withal given to diffimulation ^ Cufto?ns.

Adultery is very rare in Siam : which is owing, not
'

Tk
to the hufband's power over his wife, whom he may fell or

tUOUS,
kill for fuch an offence ; but becaufe the women are not cor-

rupted, either by idlenefs (for they maintain the men by

their labour), or luxury. They neither game, nor receive

vifits from men. Plays alfo are very rare at Siam ; nor is

there any public theatre for the purpofe. Cuflom has made
reftraint very eafy to them. They look upon a greater liberty

as fcandalous ; and would think themfelves defpifed by the

hufbands who fliould allow it them. The women of Jfia

have generally a high fenfc of modefty ; and, in time of war,

would rather their hufbands fhould kill them, than let them
fall into the hands of the enemy. Not but there are women
here who give a loofe to their pafTions, as well as in other

places ; though not fo many. The Siaviefe lords are no lefs

watchful over their daughters than their wives ; and if any of

them commits a fault, they fell her to a certain man, who
has a privilege to proftitute them for money, in confideration

of a duty which he pays the king. It was faid, when our

author was in Siam, that he had in his cuftody 600 young

creatures, all daughters of confiderable officers. He likewife

purchafes wives, when convi<5fed of being unfaithful to their

hufbands s.

The Siamefes are rather fmall than large, but ftralt, and ^heirfer-

well-proportioned ; owing, doubtlefs, to their not fwadlingT^'^^*

their infants, or forcing nature as we do. Their faces are

rather of a lozenge fliape than oval. The cheek-bones are

broad ; from whence the forehead fuddenly contracts, and
terminates in a point, as much as their chin. Their eyes are

flit a httle upwards, and fmall ; not very brifk, and the

white inclining to yellow. Their jaws are hollow, as their

cheek-bones are too high. Their mouths large ; lips thick

and pale ; their teeth black, and complexion brown, mixed
with red, to which the fun contributes not a little. The great

men are fald to affeft making their legs blue, perhaps with

gunpowder (A) : but the women neither paint nor patch.

The nofes of the Siamefes are fliort, and round at the end :

*' LouEERE, p. 73—76. s Ibid. p. 73, & feqq.

(A) Z,o«/'frf faw one of them lord might have been z Lahcs.,

marked in this manner : for it or a Banna, who both ule thaC

is not common; perhaps only cuftom.
coming into fafnion ; or that

Q ? their
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Manners, their ears naturally larger than ours ; and the larger the more
CuJIoms. handfome. Their hair is black, thick, and lank. Both fexes
*—*V"*-' wear it cut fhort, even with the top of their ears ; under

this they are clofe fhaven. The women generally raife it on
their forehead ; and fome let it grow behind, in order to

braid it. The young unmarried clip their hair very clofe to

the crown of the head, where plucking it up in a fmall circle,

about a quarter of an inch broad, let the reft: grow down
almoft to their fhoulders. There is only one defedl: in the

women, that they have hanging breafts, which often reach

to their navel''.

Drc/s of The Siamefes go all naked, from head to foot, only gird-*

tke men. ing their reins and thighs, down to their knees, with a piece

of callico or filk, about two ells and a half long, which the

Portugiiefes call pagne, from panniis, cloth. The officers or

placemen wear, befides, a muflin fliirt, as a kind of veft : it

has no neck-band, and is open before : the fleeves are two
feet wide, without plaits, and reach almoft to their wrifts :

but the body thereof is fo tight, that, not being wide enough
to flip down over the pagne, it fits in wrinkles. In winter

fome put over their fhoulders a breadth of ftufF, or painted

linen, like a mantle or fcarf, the ends of which are neatly

wound about the arms. The king, in this feafon, under his

jhirt wears a brocaded fattln waiflcoat, adorned with lace,

Avhofe fleeves are very tight. None muil wear fucli a veft,

excepting fnch confiderable officers as he gives it to. • He
fometimes alfo beftows on them a fcarlet veft, to be woru
only in war or hunting, which reaches to the knees, and

buttons before, with wide fleeves, but fo fhort, that they do
Tsot touch the elbows. On thofe two occafions, the king and

his retinue appear in red ; the foidiers having muflin fhirts

given to them, dyed of that colour. They likewife wear a

cap of cerem.ony, w^hich is white, and high, pointed like a
fugar-loaf. The king's is adorned with a circle, or crown,

of precious ftones ; and thofe of his officers have feveral cir-

cles of gold or filver, to diftinguifh their dignities. They
wear them only before the king, in their tribunals, or on fome
folemn occafion. They fallen them with a ftay under the

'.:hin ; and never pull them off to falute any perfon.

Tkk Ahbanvvrdans h'ive introduced th^ xxit o^ papujhes^

•or flippers, a kind of pointed flioes, without either quarter

or heel ; which they leave at tlie doors of the houfes they

cuter, to avoid dirtying the rooms. They approve of hat»

for travelling ; but vQvy few ot the people cover their heads

'• LaifRiRF, p. 2", •'y feq^.

flOBl
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from the fun, excepting on the river, where the reflexion Majmen,

mofl incommodtes ; and then they do it only with a piece Cuftoms.

of linen. *-^—v'—«-

The men, after wrapping the pagne about their waift, ^'^'«^'»*

put one end back between their thighs, and tuck it in behind; '^^*

fo that it refembles breeches. The other end hangs before ;

and, as they have no pockets, ferves to tie up their purfe for

betel. The women wrap their fagnc about their middle,

and let it fall down broad-ways half-way the leg, like a kind

of clofe coat. All the reft of their body is naked ; only the

rich wear a fcarf, putting the middle part fmgle over the

bofom, and letting the two ends hang down behind, over

the flioulders ; though fometimes they wrap them about their

arms.

For all the Siamefes go fo naked, yet no people in the Their ;«o-

world are fo fcrupulous of fhewing the parts of the body '*'C/?J«

which are covered. They have afhKed infamy to nakednefs

;

and hence modefty renders the cuftom of bathing in rivers

almoft infupportable among the women ; and but few among
them can refolve to praftife it. They never pull off the

fagne to lie down ; and children go without it till they are

four or five years of age. Their ears are no lefs fecured againft

immodefty than their eyes : for, by the laws of Siam, obfcene

China figures and paintings are equally prohibited with lewd
fongs. For ornaments, the people of Slam croud the three Oma-
laft fingers of each hand with rings ; and wear pendants of m^^ts.

gold, filver, or vermilion gilt. The boys and girls of con-

dition wear bracelets on their arms and legs, till fix or feven

years of age ; but no longer i.

The Siamefes are very clean and neat. They bathe three Cleanly

or four times a day, or oftener, if vifits require it. This andneat%

they do, either by going into the water, or having it pour-
ed over their body with ladles, which they fometimes conti-

nue for an hour together. They, after this, perfume them-
felves, and put pomatum on their lips. They wafh their

hair with water and fweet oils ; comb themfelves ; and keep
their black teeth clean. They pluck their beard, of which
they have but little : but they let their nails grow without
cutting : and the dancers fometimes put on very long copper
nails ; for what makes them look like harpies, they efteem a

beauty ''.

» LouB'RE, p, 25, k feqq. ^ Ibid. p. 26.
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S E C T. V.

Their Houfes, Diei, Difeafes, Diver/ions, Carriages.

pray 0/ ^TpHESE people are no lefs plain in their honfes, their

Li'-vii:g. J- furniture, and diet, than in their drefs. Their houfes

^^^T'y'^ are raifed on four or fix bcunbti pofts, thirteen feet high, and

,
"^'5 as thick as a man's leg, to avoid the inundation : acrofs thefe
^ they lay other baynbu ports for a foundation : hurdles of fplit

bambu, often not clofely compadfed, do make the floors,

walls, and roofs : the flairs are likewife a bambu ladder,

which hangs without, like that of a windmill. And as their

ftables are built in the air, as well as their houfes, they have

cUmbers made of hurdles for the cattle to afcend. The
houfes, which are fmall, and only of one ftory, for more

privacy, ftand fmgle, furrounded with pretty large grounds,

which ferve for courts and gardens, inclofed with a bambu

wall. The great officers have timber houfes, in which each

lives, with his principal wife, and their children .* every one

of the other wives, with her children, and Have with his fa-

mily, has a feparate apartment, yet within the fame inclo-

fure. The palaces of Siyuthia and Loiivo, as well as feveral

temples, are alfo of brick ; which way of building feems to

have been taken from the Europeans, Chincfes, or MaorSj

who build here with the fame kind of materials.

As their houfes are built of fuch flight materials, fo they

are foon finifhed. Three hundred, which were burnt in our

author's time in the capital, were rebuilt in three days ;

and three others were removed, with all their furniture, in

andfurni- lefs than an hour. The furniture of the Siamefe houfes is ve-

ture.
j-y plain, and confifrs in but a few moveables a. Their bed-

Ifead is a wooden frame, matted, but without cither head or

polls : it has fometimes fix feet, fometimes none at all : but

the generality have no other bed but a mat of bulrufhes, laid

on the floor. The bedfl:ead is very narrow ; becaufe the

man and wife have feparate beds, except among the vulgar.

The better fort ufe a mattrefs, but no upper flieet j the co-

verlid, which is a fingle cotton cloth, ferving for it. A
long pillow ferves for bolffer ; and a curtain before the bed

completes the fleeplng- place. Thofe who can afford it have

cabinets, with drawers, both for ufe and ornament. Their

table is lilce a drum-head, with the edges raifed, like tea-

boards, but no feet. They have no chairs or feats, but

» LOUEERE, p. zg.

bulrufh
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I

bulrufh mats : no carpets, but what the king beflows on Way of "\

them. The rich, indeed, have cufhions ; but they are ufed Living.
;

only to lean on, never to fit on. <«—y—.»j ,

Their vcfTels are either of china or earthen ware ; with Their
i

feme few of copper : wood, plain or varnifhed, cocoa, and utenfdsi \

bambic, afford them all the reft. Scarce any have gold or

filver plate, excepting fome officers of the court, from whence
:

it comes, and that very little. The king's furniture is almoft
]

the fame with that of particular perfons, only more rich and
]

fumptuous. In all the entertainments at the palace, the am-
'

bafTadors faw great ftore of filver plate, efpecially huge ba- '

;

fons, round and deep, in which were large round boxes,

about eighteen inches diameter : thefe, containing the rice
\

which was ferved at table, were covered, and had each a foot I

to ffand on. The fruit was ferved in gold plates : but china I

is more common at his table than either metal ; which is a \

general cuftom in all the courts of AJia b.

In fome houfes, built on purpofe for the amba/TIidors, Tires and I

(wherein hurdles laid on piles, and covered with bulrufh mats, chimniei,

made not only the floors, but the area of the courts), the hall ^
j

and chambers were hung with painted cloths, and the ciel-
'

ings with white muflin, the extremities of which hung Hope-
'

ing. In the chambers where the ambaffadors lay, tapeftry
j

carpets were laid over the mats. Neatnefs appeared every-
\

where, but no magnificence. Their hearth or chimney is no- \

thing but a bafket full of earth, fupported with three fticks

for feet ; and they make their fires, not in the houfes, but the ':

courts.
j

Their palaces are too low to make a figure, being but Kings fa- \

oneftory; and the temples not high enough in proportion /«ff.
i

to their bignefs : nor have neither any exterior ornament, ex-
'

cepting the roofs, which they cover with tin or tiles, varnifli- !

ed with yellow. It is not in the ornaments of architect ure, \

which the Siamefes know nothing of, that the real dignity of \

their buildings confifts, but in fome being higher than others. \

Thus in the palace, the king's apartment is more elevated than
j

the reft, which are gradually lower, in proportion as they I

are farther from it ; fo that there are always a few fteps to I

.ifcend from one to another, for they all join, and ftand in !

a rov/. It is this which caufcs the inequality in the roofs,
]

which are all high ridged, and fecm to bear one on another.

But the principal ornament of temples confifts in fevei-al pyra-
;

mids of brick ; the taileft are as high as our fteeples, and the !

lou\'ft not exceeding two fathom : they are all round, and '

I

** LOUBERE, p. 34, iSi 165.
;
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i
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gradually diminida as they rife ; fo that each termhiates like

a dome. When the pyramids happen to be very low, there

proceeds from the top a tin fpire, very fmall, and fharp pointr

ed, but proportioned to the reftS

^iieir diet. The ufual diet of the Siamefes is rice and fifh, in which they

are more abflemious than Europeans. The £ea affords admir

rable fifh, of forts unknown to us ; lobflers of all fizes, exr

cellent little turtles, and delicate fmall oyfters. Their riverg

alfo yield plenty of good fifh, efpccially eels : but they are not

fond of frefh fifli ; rather choofmg that which is ill-feafoned

and dry : nor are they difpleafed with {linking fifh, any more
than rotten eggs. They eat even lizards, locufts, rats, and

molt infe<fl:s, which nature doubtlefs inclines them to, as be-

ing of eafy digeftion ; and which, perhaps, are not fo dif-

guAful as we imagine. A pound of rice, which cofis but one

farthing, and a little falt-fifh, of no greater vahie, ferves a 5z-

amcfe for one day's food. Their fauce is only a little wa-
ter, relifhed with fome fpices, garlick, or other herb : but

that which they efleem moft, is called Kapi : it is liquid, like

muflard, and made of crayfifh corrupted (A), becaufe ill

falted
J

for meats hardly take fait in very hot countries : yet

the pots of it which they gave to a French officer had no bad

fmell. Infiead of fafFron they ufe Crocus Indiciis : but as they

have neither nuts nor olives, they have no oil but what come^
from the cocoa ; which, though a little bitter, is very good
when frefh ; but it prefently becomes very flrong. They ufe

buffalo's milk, which yields more cream than that of our

cows : but make no cheefe, nor fcarce any butter, which
hardly takes any confiftence for the heat.

Pro'vtjions They difguife dried fifh many ways, without varying the

fknty. the preparation : but of more than thirty difhes, wherewith

the arnbaffadors were ferved, our author, tho' far from be-

ing fqueamifh, could not„eat of one. The Siame/es rarely eat

flelh ; and, when they do, they choofe the guts and intef-

tines, which, to Europeans, are moft loathfome. Indeed all

animal food there is tough, and juicelefs. Nqr do they take

care of their poultry. As for wild-fowl, they never eat or

kill them : and are fo far from, deflroying crows and vultures,

that they feed them, even with the flefh of children, who
die before they are three or four years old. Pigs flefh is the

beft of all in Sia?n : but fo fat, that it is djfiafieful. A fTiecp

is. worth four crowns in the metropolis, ^ goat two qr three,

* LouBERg, p. 30, & feqq.

|A) The fame kiatl of fauce is ufed in ^rraian a.nd Pegu.

and
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\

a,nd a cow not above one ; but in the country it will fell for fVny of i*

ten pence. A pig, in the capital, may be had for feven pence, Li'viKg. J

becaufe the Mohammedans do not eat any : hens fell for twenty '"—"V—'
j

pence a dozen : and fo many ducks for a crown ''.
:

For all this temperance in the Siamefes, yet, to the difcre- 'Their dlf-

dit of fobriety, faith our author, they do not live longer than ^'^/^^*
\

Europeans^ nor are freer from difeafes. Thofe which are
'

moll dangerous and common among them are fluxes and dy-

senteries ; which yet Europeans are more fubjeft to on their I

arrival, becaufe they cannot live fober enough. They are

fometimes attacked with calentures ; but other fevers and in-
\

flammations are rare, and kill nobody. Coughs, fquinceys, 'I

defluxions, and rheumatifms, are as frequent at Siam, where J

it rains fo much, as elfewhere. But the gout, falling-fick- ';;

nefs, apoplexy, phthyfic, and all forts of cholic, efpecially
j

the flone, are there very rare. On the other hand, cancers,
\

abfceffes, and fiftulas, are very common. So are the frefipeli,
\

to fuch a degree, that nineteen in twenty are infected with
|

it. There is no fcurvy nor dropfy to be met with ; but one "

hears of many of thofe extraordinary diftempers, which peo-
\

pie are apt to impute to witchcraft. In a word, there arc

fome contagious difeafes ; and, among the reft, the venereal. ^

But the real plague of this country \% the fmall-pox, which
;

often makes dreadful ravages : and then they bury the bo-
\

dies, for three years at leaft, before they burn them : for, 'l

they fay, if they are taken up fooner, the contagion breaks
\

out afrefh ^. \

While the men are employed for fix months by the king La-zy life, \

in all kinds of work, the wives maintain the family at home. 1

They pL^ugh the land ; they fell and buy in the city : fq .

that when the hufband returns he has nothing to do. He '

neither works, walks abroad, nor hunts. He does fcarce any
thing, but continue fitting, or lolling, eating, playing, fmok-
ing, and fleeping. His wife wakes him at feven, and ferves i

him with rice and fifh : after this he falls to fleep again :
i

At noon he eats another meal, and fups towards night. What /

bufuiefs he has to do, he does between the two lail meals

;

and fpends the remainder in converfation or play ^.
1

As the Siamefes have but little to do, they fpend much o^ Diver. \

their time in diverfions, of which they have many, which zvefons, I

common in Europe ; as puppet-fhews, tumbling, rope and
|

ladder dancing, in which they far excel our artifts. They
'

have wreftling and boxing ; races of oxen inftead of horfes
;

'

^ LouBERE, p, 35, & feq^. e Ibid. p. 38, & feq.
f Ibid, p. ^0. '
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and rowing of boats ; at which wagers are laid. Cock-fight-

ing and kite-flying are in great efteem, and deemed amufe-

ments for the monarchs oi Jfta. They are very fond of plays

and fire-works, which are well performed by them ; and

which, with their annual feafl of lanthorns, as well as other

cufloms, feem to have come to them from the Chincfes. Like

thefe alfo they arc excellively given to gaming, fo as often to

make themfelves and children flaves. Their ufual games are

chefs and tick-tack, which lafl: they call faka. Smoking to-

bacco is one of their greateil pleafures ; to which the women
are chiefly addiftcd.

The king frequently recreate* himfelf with rnofl: of the

above-mentioned diveriions : but the paflime in which he

takes greatefl delight, is the catching and fighting of elephants.

The taking of thefe animals is much after the fame manner

as in other countries. They decoy them, by means of the

tame females, into a narrow pafl!age, between two high banks

of earth, lined on each fide with trunks of trees, fo large,

and clofe fet, that the elephant can neither pull them up, or get

between them : fo that men, placed between the banks and

the trees, may with fafety lay ropes to catch their hind legs

in running knots ; and then, entering into the narrow paffage,

provoke them forwards to a little inclofure, alfo of trees, to

which they tie them. Wlien they fet elephants to fight, they

do not give them liberty to clofe, as In the great mogol's

court, but keep them at a diftance, with ropes tied to their

hinder feet, and faflened to great pofls : fo that they can

hardly crofs each other's trunk in the combat, much lefs reach

the men who are mounted on their backs to animate them.

Neither do they let them fight long, for, after five or fix at-

tacks, the females are brought in to part them. At Siam they

neither expofe the life of men nor beafts by way of fport ^.

Besides the ox and buffalo, on which the Siamcfcscom-

monly ride, the elephant is their fole domellic animal ; and

their hunting to catch them is free for every body. For or-

dinary fervices they ufe only the feinales. referving the males

for war. The elephant is the carriage for every perfon w-ho

can take in hunting, or purchafc, one. The king has a white

elephant, but never mounts him ; becaufe they lay the white

elephant is as great a lord as himfelf, as having a king's foul,

liorfcs are fcarce, and good for little here, the country not

being proper for breeding them. The king keeps about

2000, which he has moftly from abroad, but feklom rides

them ; as the elephant looks more grand, and is better for

£ LoUBERE, p. 44.

defence.
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defence. They have neither afles nor mules in Siam, but Way of

there are fome camels brought by the Mohammedans

,

Li'ving.

Their chairs or fedans are fquare, flat feats, more or *—*v*^
lefs high, which are placed on biers, carried on the fhoulders Chairs.

of four or eight men, according to the quality of the perfon.

Sometimes thefe feats have a back and arms ; fometimes only

encompafTed on three fides with a fmall ballifter about fix

inches high. Some are open at top, others covered with an

imperial or canopy : but, at prefent, only two or three lords

hav'e permililon to ufe thofe chairs ; and the palankin is al-

lowed to fick perfons, or difeafed old men. Neither are any
fuffered to ufe umbrellas (B), but whom the king pleafes ;

and yet all thefe prohibited things are allowed to Europeans.

The umbrella granted to officers is fmgle, or has but one
round upon a flaff or handle : the king's only has more
rounds, one above another. The Sarkrats, or Superiors of
the Talapoys, are indulged with an umbrella of one round,

with two or three painted cloths hanging down from it

;

and the Talajyoys themfelves have umbrellas, in form of
fkreens, which they carry in their hand, made of palmito

leaves, cut round and folded. Thefe they call talapat, from
whence, it is likely, comes the name Talapoy.

Bu T to return to the conveniencles for carriage : the annual Balonst of

inundation of the river renders the boat or balon the mofl heats.

univerfal voiture. It is made out of a Angle tree, and very

narrow, though from fixteen to twenty feet in length ; fome
of the king's balons, and thofe of confiderable officers, have
ICO or 1 20 rowers each, who fit crofs-legged, ranged two
and two on benches : thofe of inferior officers have only fix-

teen or twenty pagayes, or oars, according to their different

fizes. This pagayc is a ihort oar, which the pagayer, or
rower, holds with both hands ; one in the middle, the

other at the upper end. This he plunges direflly down-
wards, with a motion of the arms and fhoulders, which is

vigorous, but eafy and graceful ; and although the oars can
only fweep the water, yet as it is done with force, and by fo

many hands, the balon flies with exceeding fwiftnefs. They
flrike all at once, drawing the oar towards them, fo that

they look towards the place they are going to. A very long
pagaye ferves for a rudder ; which is not fixed to the balon,
but held perpendicularly by the fleerfman : who only moves it

fometim.es to one fide of the vefTel, fometimes to the other,

(B) This is the cafe thro' all himfelf lord of the twenty-four
the farther peninfula, particu- urwbrellas. See before, p. 1 30.-

larly in A^ca, whofe king lliles

accord-
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Marriage, according as he would diieft its courfe. The balons of the
Education, ladies are rowed by women flaves. The ordinary balons have
^-f'-^r*^ a cabin in the middle, made of bambu ; but in the balons of

ceremony or ftate, there is only a llngle feat, which is higher

or lower, and covered with an umbrella or canopy, according

to the degree of the officer to whom it belongs. Thefe ca-

nopies are all over gilded, as well as the fagciycs : they are

fupported by pillars, and adorned with carved works in py-
ramids. It cannot be imagined how delightful it is to fee s

great number of fuch balons rowing together in good order ;

and our author confefles that he was furprifed with the beauty

of the iliew, on his entering the river of Siam **.

SECT. VI.

*^heir Marriages^ Education^ Learning, Arts, Trade.

Theirmar- ^TPHE Siamefe women have children at twelve, and fome-

riages. times fooner, but feldom after forty ; they therefore

marry young. If the parents of the maid like the match,

which is commonly propoled by women in years, they con-

fult the fortime-teller, to know if the party be rich, and the

marriage will prove happy. If the anfwcr turns out to their

liking, the young man makes three vif'ts ; and at the third

the relations on both fides meet, when the portion of each

paj-ty is delivered to the bridegroom ; who, Mathout any more
ceremony, goes to bed to his wife. The Talapoy have no
hand in the matter ; only, a few days after, they go to the

houfe of the new-married couple to fprinkle holy water, and

repeat fome prayers. The wedding, as in all other countries

of the Eajfl, is accompanied with feaiting and fliews, where

hired dancers divert the guells. The greatefl portion at Simn
>s a hundred kati, which make 15,000 livres. A man may
have feveral wives ; but the rich only have more than one,

and that more out of grandeur than debauchery. There is al-

ways one of them who is the chief, and called the great wife,

the rcfl: are termed the leffer wives ; and, though legitimate,

pegreei are yet flaves, as being purchafed. Marriage is forbidden in the

fcrbidden. firfl degree of kindred
;
yet a man may marry two fiflers, one

after the death of the other. The king o't Siam, who reigned

ill 1687, married his oY/n fifler. The fuccellion in private

families is in the children of the great wife ; and the heir

can fell thg little wives and their children, who have only

* LouBERE, p. 39, & feqq.

what
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what he pleafcs to give them, or the father, before his death, Marriage,
\

thought fit to beft'ow on them : as to the daughters of the Education.
\

little wives, they are fold to the bed bidder, to be little wives '*"*%~ -^
\

themfelves ; they mny alfo be fold by the hufband in his life- )

time : but he can only divorce his principal wife. After this

divorce, each party may fell the children who fall to his or \

her (hare, according to tJie divifion of the odd and even numr
ber before-mentioned. Widows inherit the power of their

;

huibands, fo far as relates to the children of the odd number,
'

who belong to them ; but they cannot fell thofe of the evea i

number, if the father's relations oppofe it, for the childrea
!

themfelves dare not. Neither does the power of parents ex-

tend fo far as to kill their children ; nor of hufbands to kill i

their wives.
]

Although intimacies between freemen and women Is not
1

deemed fcandalous at Siarn, yet parents carefully watch their \

daughters ; nor are children allowed to difpofe of themfelves

in marriage without their confent. The Siamefcs are too
]

proud eafily to give themfelves to foreigners ; at leaff to invite 1

them, as do the Pegu women ^ living in the country, who •,

have more fpirit and vivacity than the Siamefes. It is an efta-
'

blilhed opinion In the Indies, that the people have more -or
;

lefs vigour and fpirit, according as they arc nearer to, or far-
\

ther from, Pegu ^.
\

The Siamefe children have much docility and fweetnefs in Edncatlo^t 1

their difpofition. They are educated in extreme modeffy oiofchildt-eni. '

:

behaviour ; which is ingrafted by the refpeft due to parents,
;

and the 1^ months fervice owing to the prince. Civility is fo 1

great through the Eaft, that an European, who has lived there
{

long, finds much difficulty to re-accuffom hlmfelf to the fa- ,

miliarities common in the Wefl. The Siamefes never fay any '}

^thing to difpleafe, nor affeft to appear more knowing than i

you, though a Granger, even in matters which relate to them- .i

felves. Parents are the more careful in the education of their
I

children, as they are accountable for their offences ; and the -

fon, though fied, never fails to furrender himfelf, when the
j

prince has feized his fiither, mother, or eldefl relations. ^

Slaves and fervants before their maflers, and the common Poflifret vf "

people before the lords, keep on their knees, fitting on their '"C/i/"''^' j

heels ; tlieir head a little inclined, and hands joined above

their forehead. In palling by one another in the ffreet they
,

go upright, or f\oopIng, with their hands raifed more or lefs,

according to the quality of the perfons they falute. In vifits,

the inferior proArates hlmfelf, and fits in the fame manner,
]

* See before, p. 53.
"* LovBERr, p. 51, Si feqq. 1

illent, ')
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Learningy filent, till he Is firfl fpoken to. The perfon vifited always

Sciences, offers his place to the vifitant, and treats him with fruit, prc-
*—-v"*"^ ferves, arak, betel, and tea. The breach of thefe ceremonious

duties being punilhable by the perfon offended, preferves re-

fpe(fl, and prevents indecent behaviour,which mEiirope produces

quarrels. In lliort, ceremonies are as elTential, and almofl as

numerous, in Siam, as in China.

At Sia2n the right hand is more honourable than the left.

In fome things they feem to break the rules of decency with

us ; for they make no fcruple to belch without reftraint ; and

wipe the fweat off their faces with their fingers : for they ufe

no handkerchiefs. Yet they muft not fpit on the mats or

carpets, but carry with them a fpitting-box for the purpofe.

In the king's palace they neither fpit, cough, nor wipe their

pofe. The highefl place is wath them the moft honourable
;

and they avoid going under the houfes which are built on
piles, that none may tread over their heads. It is alfo the

highefl affront to touch any body's head, or his hair : even

to handle his bonnet, if laid down any-where, is a great piece

of incivility : yet to lay any-thing on one's head, which is

given or received, is, in Siam, as well as other countries of

yJJta, a very fmgular mark of refpe<ft . In a word, Handing
is a much -more honourable pofture than fitting'.

Learning. The Siamefes put their children, when feven or eight years

old, into a convent, and piake them affume the habit, which
yet they quit at pleafure. Here they learn to write, and read,

and caff accounts ; after which they are taught the principles

of their morality, and the fables of Sommona Kodom : but nei-

ther hlflory, law, nor any fcience.

Their languages are two ; the Siame/e, or common, and

the Bdllif which is their learned or facred language. The firfl

has thirty-feven, the latter thirty-three letters, all confonants,

and both are written from the left to the right. The Siame/e

refembles the Chlnefc in feverai refpecls : it confifts moftly in

monofyllables, and has neither dcclenfions nor' conjugations,

which are fupplied by four or five particles, placed either

before or after the verb. They have likewife a great deal of

accent, like the Chinefes, and almoft iing in fpeaking. In

other refpefts, however, the two languages differ confidera-

bly : among the reft the Siame/es have the letter r, which the

Chinefes want.

Arithmetic, after reading and writing, is their princi-

pal ffudy, in which they ufe ten charaftcrs, as we do. They
are very cpicl; of apprehenfion, and dextrous in cafling ac-

Lan-

guages

Aritk-

' Lour.ERE, p. 54, ^ ^'^'^l'

counts

;
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counts

;
prefently refolving very difficult queftions, through Learnings

the clearnefs of then- imaghiation. They imitate any-thing Sciences.

immediately ; and, from the firft day, are tolerably good v—^-y—««*

workmen : but their indolence, owing to the heat of the cli-

mate, hinders all progrefs. They are naturally poets, but no

orators ; and yet our author praifes the fpeech of the Siamcfe

ambafliidor to Lewis the fourteenth, at his audienceof leavs,

as an excellent compolition.

They are flrangers to all parts of phllofophy, except fome
principles of morality : and have no fort of theology. They
ftudy no laws, but thofe of their country, and fuch only as

, relate to the employment they are advanced to : at which
time a copy is delivered to them of the laws which concern

it ; as is pra(5lifed in Spain, though their laws are public.

The Siamefcs are quite ignorant of anatomy, and every Mc£a'ae,

kind of chirurgery, excepting blood-letting. Their whole
practice of phyfic confifls in ufmg certain receipts, handed
down from their ancellors. Their firft prefcription is to have

the Tick man trampled on by one (killed in the bufniefs : and
big-bellied women get children to trample on them, to procure

an eafy delivery. They make ufe of purgatives, and highly

applaud fudorifics. Their remedies are generally hot ; as

they find, to augment the natural heat, is beneficial to them.

The fick are nourilbed with boiled rice, extremely liquid :

but meat broths are mortal at Sii:m, becaufe they too much
relax the ftomach. Pigs fleiCh is what Is given them when
they can eat any-thing folid.

The Sia^ncfcs underftand nothing of chemiflry, altho' they Chevvflry\

pafilonately afieft it ; and fome boafl of profound fecrets, be-
"

•

caufe there are credulous perfons in Siarn, as well as other

countries. The father of the king (who reigned in 1687),
fpent two millions in fearch of the philofophers ftone. They
are likewife no lefs addifted than the Chincfes to the folly of
feeking out an unlverfd remedy (C), which may render them,

immortal ; at lead proof againfl: any kind of death but a vio-

lent one. Upon this principle, impoflors have forged ftories

of many pretended immortals, v/ho have withdi-awn from the

fight of men, to fecure themfelves from danger ; and there

are fools enough in Siam to believe them '".

''•> LoUBERE, p. 59, &: feqq.

(C) The feft of 7'<2a, among liquor of immortality ; v.hicfi >

the Chififfesy pretend to be ma- fome of the emperors have '
;

llexs of this fecret, called the been fo fiilv as to confide in'. i

TriKiE
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Lcarmng, Tmese peOple know nothing of geometry and mechanics,
Sciences, becaufe they can do without them ; and aftronomy concerns

'""v-""-^ them no more than as they conceive it may be afliftant to di-
Mjtronomy.

yination. They know only fome praftical part thereof, which

they life in the horofcopes of the people, and in the compofi-

tion of their almanack, which is a kind of general horofcope.

It appears that they have twice caufed their kalendar to be re-

formed by able aftronomers ; who, to fupply the aftronomi-

cal tables, have taken two arbitrary epochas, remarkable for

fome rare conjim(5lion of the planets : the firfl refers to the

year 545 before Chriji ; the fecond to the 638th after Chriji.

Both thefe ferved as grounds for calculating the account of
the places of the planets ; and the latter being found moft

commodious, they have left off the former, which they pretend

marks the death o[ Sommona Kodcm, in aftronomical calcula-

tions, although they ftill make ufe of it in their dates.

'Kotion of They know nothing of the fyffem of the world, and be-
tbe ^j:orU. Jjeve, like all the Eaft, that eclipfes are caufed by fome dra-

gon, who devours the fun and moon. They hold the earth

to be fquare, on whofe extremities the arch of the firmament

refls, like a glafs bell for co^"ering plants. They fay the earth

is divided into four habitable parts, feparated by feas, like fo

many different worlds, 84,000 yods, of 8000 fathom each,

afunder. In the middle of the four worlds they fuppofe a

fquare pyramidal mountain, from whofe top, which touches

the liars, to the furtace of the earth, they reckon the fame

number oi yods; the like number from the mountain to each

of the worlds ; and from the furface of the fea down to the

foot of it. Now the world we inhabit, which they call

chiainpion, lies to the fouth of this mountain : and the fun,

moon, and ilars, IncefTantly turning round it, make day and
night. At the top ot the mountain is a heaven called intra-

tirajha ; over which is the heaven of angels.

Mtific, Music is no better undcrlfood at Siam than aftronomy :

they ufe no notes ; and compofc, as well as fing, by ear. They
ufe violins with three firings, and very fhrill hautboys ; on

which they play tolerably v.'ell, accompanied with copper

bafons, Ihuck with a ilick. They have, befides our drums,

two forts of their own ; one beaten with the fill, the other

founded in a very odd mjmncr by turning a Hick run through

the fides of it. They are fond <yi our trumpets ; theirs being

Ijpall andharili*'.

•• LouB^RF, p. 64. & feq..

Thet
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They have no companies of trades in Siam, nor do arts^^/j,

flourifh there. No perfon defires to excel in any bufi- Commerce.
nefs, becaufe there is no price for ingenuity, and every one *—^v—

J

is afraid to appear rich. Befides, ihould any one diftinguifh -^^''•

himfelf as an artift, he would run the rilk of being obliged
to work gratis for life for his prince, who has already fix
months of his labour : they therefore content themfelves with
knowing a little of every kind of work, which the king em-
ploys them in. Thus they are pretty good joiners, but bad
carvers and ftatuaries. They make excellent niorter, and
under/land mafonry

;
yet their brick buildings do not lafl:, be-

caufe they never lay any foundations. They are excellent
gilders, and gold-beaters ; making leaves of it as thin as fine
paper, on which the king's letters to other princes are writ-
ten, with a bodkin. With fuch thin plates of gold or filver
they fometimes cover their images, often of a monftrous fize

;

alfo fword-hilts ; but cannot polifli. They know how to fmek
metals, and cafi: fome works in molds ; but are bad forge-
men : hence their horfes are not fhod. Their flirrups are of
rope

; but the fiddles deferve no better.

Their manufaftures are very few and mean. The art oi Mar.ufac-
tanning and dreiTmg leather is unkncv::; to them. They '"f"^' ^^<^

make neither filks, woollen fluffs, nor tapcflry ; and but verv "^'"^^"*

little cotton cloth, of a very coarfekind, and ill painted : but
they embroider to pleafe the fancy, l^hey paint only in wa-
ter colours, and that badly, after the Chinefc manner, vary-
ing from nature ; to follow which they deem too mechanical.
The mofl general profelTions in Siam are fiihing, for the com-
mon people, and merchandize, for thofe who are able to en-
gage in it

:
but as the king engrofles to himfelf the foreign

commerce, the home trade is fo inconfiderable, that it is im-
poflible to grow rich by it. In loans they give promiflbry
notes of repayment; but neither feal nor fign, excepting with
a fort of crofs for a mark. The integrity of the people is fo
great, that, in the markets, neither the feller counts the mo-
ney, nor the buyer the goods, he receives : and they v/ere
much Icandalized to fee the French buy the leafl things with
more caution. The market hours are' from five in the even-
ing to eight or nine.

They ufe no meafures in irade
; becaufe muflins and other ^reafures^

''

hiiens are fold by the piece : but in ferving the pecker fort, and '

'

who want fmaller quantities, they meafiu-e with their arm. i^^ii^ts.
In buildmgs, and furveying land, they ufe the fathom. For
gram and liquors they ufe cocoa -fhells ; alfo a kind of bushel
to meafure corn, and a pitcher for liciuor. Thev are net
Mod. Hist. Vol. VIL R * '

j/o-.
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Funerals, more cxaift with regard to their weights : but the pieces of

*—V^—"J their money are better regulated, though frequently coun-

terfeit and light. Their filver coins are all of the fame

figure and impreflion, but of different fizes. Their Tikal,

which weighs no more than half a crown, goes for three

{hillings and fixpence. Gold is a commodity, and twelve

times the value of filver. They ufe for fmall money the Kori

Ihells, whioh they call Bia^ 7 or 800 of which are fcarce the

value of a penny ®.

Their fu' TiiE Stamefes bury their dead bodies in wooden coffins,

nerals varnifhed and gilded on the outfide. Sometimes they make
ufe of leaden coffins : thefe they fet on a high place, or bed-

Head, with feet, and burn perfumes and tapers. Every night

the Tnlapoys come to fmg hymns on the occafion, in the Balli

language, for which they are entertained, and receive fome

money. The place for burning the corpfe is in the fields,

near fome temple, where a fquare fpot is furrounded with a

bambu inclofure, like that of an arbor. It is adorned with paint-

ed or gilded papers, reprefenting houfes, moveables, and ani-

mals, which are for the ufe of the deceafed in the next world

;

where they are fuppofed to becoine the things they reprefent.

in the midft of this inclofure, the funeral pile is made, of

odoriferous jwood ; and, if the perfons are rich, a fcaffold^

ing is ere6i:ed of a confiderable height, on which earth is

laid, and on that the wood. On the day appointed, in the

morning, the body fets out, under the found of inftruments,

attended by the family and friends, all in white.

and in- When they arrive at the place, the body is taken out of
ternnctifs. the coffin, and laid on the pile : then the Tnlapoys fing for

a quarter of an hour, and fo retire : after which the ihews

begin, fet-off with fireworks. About noon a fervant of the

Talapoys fets fire to the pile, which burns for two hours, yet

only roafts the body, without confuming it. If a prince of

the blood, or a favourite lord, dies, the king himfelf fets

the pile on fire, by a rocket fent along a rope, from the pa-

lace to the pile. The family entertain the company attend-

ing the burial, and, for three days, befiows alms on the Ta-

Idpoys. The remains of the body are again put into the cof-

fin, and depofited imder one of the pyramids which encom-

pafs fom.e temple. The poor inte'rr their dead bodies without

burning them ; or expofe them in the fields on a fcalfold,

where the vultures and crow's devour them. The Siamefes

never burn the corpfe of perfons executed, infants ftill born,

* LouBtRE, p. 69, & f<-'qq.

womea
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!

women who die in child-bed, thofe who deftroy themfelves, J^eligion,
1

or perilh by thunder, or fuch extraordinary accidents ; be- the foul.
|

lieving that fuch misfortunes never happen to the innocent p. ^"^""W^

SECT. VII. :

Religion of the Siamefes. !

A S the religion of the Siamefes is the fame, or nearly the
i

"^^ fame, with that of the Lahos, which we have already cir-

cumflantially defcribed ; we fhall here only touch upon a few
particulars, relating to the Indian dodlrine of the foul, and

!

other matters, which have not yet been brought in view.
1

All fouls appear, to the eaftern Pagans, to be of the Allfouls 1

fame nature ; nor do they believe, like Chriflians, that they c^Uke^ i

are phyfically united to the body, fo as to make one with it.

They are fo far from thinking that the fouls have a natural

inclination to be in bodies, that they hold the tranfmigration ''

to be a penance, as hath been often mentioned already. On !

the other hand, it is very difficult to convey to a Siamite

the idea of a fpirit, or an immaterial fubftance. All believe,
I

indeed, that there remains fomething of man, after his death,
'

which fubfifls feparately from his body ; but they give form
and extenfion to that remains : in fliort, afcribe to it all the :

fiime members, with the fame folid and fluid fubftances,
!

whereof human bodies are compofed. They fuppofe only Ofhufnai\ !

that the fouls are of a matter fubtile enough to be free fromfcrm,
j

touch and fight
;

yet at the fame time hold, that if any of '

them be wounded, the blood which flows from the wound
^

may appear. Such were the manes and fhades of the Greeks !

and Romans. The Chinefes chofe to fuffer death rather than 1

fluve their hair after the manner of the Tartars, who con-
!|

quered them, that they might not appear before their ancef' !

tors in the other world without hair ; imagining, that they "i

fhaved the head of the foul, in fliaving that of the body. Af* !

ter all, they cannot tell why they ata^ibute the human figure, x !

rather than any other, to the foul ; which they fuppofe able !

to animate all forts of bodies, befides that of man ^.
^

As the oriental people believe that they may be helpful to Kotion 0^ \

the dead, by providing for their neceflities in the next Xif^Jp^rits,

In the way before-mentioned, of burning the paper figures

of feveral things ; fo they imagine that the dead have the pow«
'

er of tormenting and fuccouring the living. Hence comes \

their care about the funerals of the deceafed : for it is only i

P LouBERE hjft. Siam, p. 122. * Ibid. p. 120. 129.

R 2 io
;
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in this that they are munificent. Hence alfo it is that they

pray to the dead, fo high as their great great grandfather

;

fuppoluig their anceilors, in the degrees beyond, to be fo

dilperfed by divers tranfmigrations, that they can hear them no

more. The orientals are afraid of fpirits, as well as the Chri-

Jiians, but in a more limited manner : for they neither hope

nor fear any-thing from the dead out of the precindls of their

fiimily, profeffion, ward, or city, at fartheil: *>.

Taradifes The moft common opinion is, that there are nine places of

and hells, happinefs, and nine unhappy places : the nine firfl: over our

heads, or above this world ; the nine unhappy places under

our feet. The highefl of the firft nine is the place of moil

blifs ; and the loweft of the fecond nine the place of moft

mifery. But however great may be the felicity of the ninth

paradife, yet that felicity is not eternal, nor exempt from in-

quietudes ; faice it is a ftate in which one is not only born,

but alfo dies. The true paradife of the Indians is of an-

other kind. If, after feveral tranfmigrations, a foul, by the

good works done in each new life, arrives at fo much merit,

that there is not, in any of the worlds, any mortal condition

^tafe of which is worthy of it, they fay it then enjoys the Nireupan ;

Nireu- xhwi is, it has difappearcd, and will return no more to any
pan. world, but remains in a ftate of eternal inadlivity, and real

impaflibility ". This word Nireupan the Portugitefes have

tranflated it is annihilated' and it is become a god ; although,

in the opinion of the ^iamefes, this is neitner a real annihilation,

nor an acquifition of any divine nature. In like manner, their

true hell is not in any of the nine unhappy abodes, in fome

of which they fuppofe eternal flames and torments ; but con-

fills in the foul's never arriving at the Nireupan, and being

doomed to eternal tranfmigrations.

Its pr!i.-t' Bei ore the foul difappears, or enters into the fupreme fe-

^;f^-''' licity, tlicy believe that, as foon as he hath merited the A7-

reut>dn, he enjoys great privileges in this life ; as, that he ac-

quires a prodigious knowlege, particularly of what happened

to him in his feveral tranfmigrations, and what ihall happen

till the time of his death ; that he ihall be endued with in-

vincible fcrength, and the power of doing miracles. His death

too mull: be of a more noble kind than the common fort : he

difappears, fay they, like a [park, -which is loft in the air. And
it is to the memory of thefe perfedlly beatified men that the

Siamcfis confecrate their temples.

E/ijoyed by Now although the Tti/^/cyj . pretend that feveral have ar-

fiwruL
y\xc<X to this fupreme felicity (to the end, in our author's-

^ Lo-UBKRE, p. 120. IZ2. ' Ibid. p. 1 20,

Opinion,
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opinion, ' that feyeral others may hope to arrive thereat), yet Re/igion,

they honour only one, whom they deem to have furpalFed all Scriptures

the reft in virtue. This is him whom they call Soynmona ^"""V"^

Kodom. Kodom, they fay, was his proper name ; and that

Sommona fignifies, in the Balli (or Palli) language, a Talapoy

of the woods.

According to them, there is no true virtue out of the

Talapoy profeffion : and they believe the Talapoy of the woods

to be much more virtuous than thofe of the cities.

And this, our author fays, is the whole do<5lrine of the

Siamefes, in which he finds no traces of a divinity. They
have no idea of a being who created all things ; nor confe-

quently of any deity : fo that their whole religion may be re-

duced intirely to the svorfliip of the dead*^.

The facred books of the Talapoys, written in the Balli ^dXWhooks,

language, on longifh leaves of a tree, faftened together at one

end, are filled with extravagant ftories, grafted on the me-
tempfychofis, and other doflrines of their religion. For in-

ftance, their principal book, believed to be written by Soin^

mona Kodom (A), relates, that a certain elephant had thirty-

three heads, each head feven teeth, each tooth feven pools,

each pool feven flowers, every flower feven lea\"es, every leaf

feven towers, every tower feven other things, and fo on, ftill

proceeding by the number feven ". But let us leave thefe fool-

ifh conceits, to confider the morality of the Siamefes.

It has been already obferved, in our account of the reli- Moral

gion of the Lahos, or Lanjans, that the principles of the In- precepts,

dian morals are reduced to five negative precepts. We fliall

here confider in what latitude each of them is underftood by
the Talapoy s, particularly thofe of Siam.

The firft precept, Kill nothing, is extended to vegetables i. Not t«

and feeds, as well as animals : becaufe they believe the feed X-///,

contains the plant ; or is only the plant itfelf under a cover.

He therefore who keeps the precept can live folely on fruit

;

which they confider only as part of a thing which has life,

and which fufFers not by having its fruit plucked. But, in

eating the fruit, he muft avoid eating either the kernel or

ftone, becaufe they are feeds : nor muft unripe fruit be
eaten, becaufe that is to render the feed which the fruit con-

ta.iqs abortive, by hindering it from coming to maturity,

^ LouRERE, p. 130. ' Ibid. p. 135.

(A) This probably is the Fi- called rafimouk, is given by
Kak; a fragment of which text, Loubere, p. 157.

R 2 The
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The precept goes ftill farther, even to forbid deftroying any

thing in nature : becaufe they think every thing is animated,

or rather has a foul ; fo that to deftroy any thing is to dif-

poffefs a foul. Thus they believe that to break a branch

of a tree, is like breaking the arm of an innocent perfon,

and offends the foul of the tree ; but when once the foul has

been diflodged from any body, they think no harm can be done
in feeding on the latter. The Talapoys do not fcruple to eat of

what is dead, but only of killing what they believe to be alive.

In feveral inftances they tellify a greater abhorrence of

blood than of murder. They are forbidden to make any in-

cifion from whence blood may flow ; as if the foul was the

blood, or principally lodged in it. The Siamcfes fcruple to

go a fifhing, except on the days when the Talapoys ihave their

heads. At thofe times they fancy that they commit no crime ;

faying, that they only pull them out of the water, and fhed

not their blood ; but the fmallefl: evafion ferves to elude the

precepts. Thus they imagine killing in war to be no fin,

pecaufe they fhoot not direftly at the enemy ; although, in

reality, they endeavour to kill. For all this, if they are

told, that murder in fome cafes appears laudable, fince it

may deliver a foul from a miferable life, tliey anfwer ; firfl,

that forcibly to difpoffefs fouls is always to injure them :

Secondly, that by being difpoffefTed they are relieved ; be-

caufe they re-enter the like" bodies, in order to live-out the

tiiT^e appointed them in that flate. As to felf-murder, the

Siamefes think it not only lawful, becaufe mafters of them-

felves, but alfo meritorious
;
judging it a facrifice M'hich ac-

quires the foul a great degree of virtue and perfe(flion. In

this perfuafion they fometimes hang themfelves out of devor

tion : but fome great djfcontent is generally the true motive
;

as was the cafe of a Pcgiier, who burnt himfelf publicly in

a temple at Siam, about the year i68q,

With regard to the fecond precept, Steal Jiothlng, our

author has nothing particular to obierve : but the third.

Commit not any impurity, extends, he fays, not only to adultery

and fornication, but alio to marriage ; which (with the TaUi'

pays) is a fiate of fin, as celibacy is a rtate of perfe^f^ion.

The fourth precept. Lye not, in Loiibere's opinion, me-
rited an explanation ; but he was not furnilhed with mate-

rials for the purpofe.

The fifth and laft, Brink no intoxicating liquor, prohi-?

bits not only drinking l^rong liquors till one is overcome with

them, but the drinking at all of any inebriating liqvtor,

though ever fo moderately ^

As
' LOUBERE, p. 126.
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As the Siamefes acknowlege no author of the univerfe, fo Religion,

they acknowlege no firft legiflator. They eredt temples loToleration.

the memory of certain men, concerning whom they believe a tTTX"*^
thoufand flxbles, which the fuperftition of their anceflors / '^"^-

has invented. And thefe are they whom the Portiiguefes
^'^^'

have called the gods of the Indies ; imagining that whatever was

honoured with public worlhip could be no lefs than a god (A).

The Indians indeed have allowed thefe men to be called gods

;

but the reafon is, that they do not underftand the true meaning

of the word god. The erecting ftatues to men, and giving

them exterior worfhip, is not always a mark of divine honour,

fince the like hath been, and ftill are, often given to magiilrates

;

as ftatues have even been fet up in churches, and honoured
with incenfe, as well as other exterior forms of worfhip.

Therefore the Indians are not to be accufed with idolatry for

the like praflice ; much lefs, as it does not appear that they

acknowlege any deity : for this reafon they ought rather to

be termed atheifls than idolaters. On the other hand, when
it is confidered that they offer vows and facrifices to thofe

who are not gods, they cannot well be excufed from idolatry.

The Indians are perfuaded, that different people mnH ho.'d all

have different religions ; and therefore have no notion that religions

one ought to extirpate another. They do not hold, like^^''^-

Europeans, that faith is a virtue. They believe, becaufe they

know not how to doubt : much lefs are they perfuaded, that

there is a faith and worfliip, which ought to be the faith and
worfliip of all nations. The priefts do not preach that a
foul {hull be punifhed for denying their traditions, becaufe

they do not find that any do deny them. They are willing

to believe all foreign religions, how incomprehenfible foever,

to be true : but cannot be perfuaded that their own is falfe

;

or to rejeft their facred books, although they fometimes ac-

knowlege that there are inconfiftencies in them. In this they

aft but like Europeans, who do not, on account of fome fal-

fity, rejeft every hiflorian, or book of phyfick. They do not

believe their dodlrine to have defcended from heaven, or to

have come from the infallible mouth of truth. They hold it to

have been born with the man, and written by fome endowed
with extraordinary knowlege ; but who never fmned, or were
capable of being deceived, although they were not infpired ^.

s LouEERE, p. 139, & fcq.

(A) Then they muft believe accufe others with idolatry,

their own images to be gods : though free from the charge, in

but it Is the iniquitous art of order to cloak their own.
^cmilh prierts of all njtiom, to
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SECT. VIII.

Of the Talapoys, er Priejls,

Religfon, 'T'HERE are two forts of Talapoys in Siam, as every-
Pricjts. X where elfe ; fome dwell in woods, and others in cities.

'^I^^^'^^"^ Gervaife diftinguifhes the Talapoys into three orders or de-

z- , J 'grees : Bahuang (or Pat LovJang), Chaw-kow, and Pe-kow\
•'' which may arife from fome diiference between the Sankrats

and Talapoys. However, Louhcre always underflood BaU
ivang, written Pat-louang, to be only a tide of refpedl: ;

and Cha-iv-kow, which fignifies lord, or 7ny lord, to be the

name of the Talapoys in Siain ; for they have no other there ^.

However that may be, the Talapoys, confidered as religious,

will admit of another divifion, like the regulars of the Romijlo

church, namely, into that of monks and nuns ; for there are

Talapoynejfes, or Ihe Talapoys, who have their particular

rules, or way of living.

Talapoy With regard to the Talapoys of the male fex, thofe of the

of the woods are reckoned more holy than thofe of the cities. They
nvcods. have neither convents nor temples ; fo that, having no places

pf fecurity to retire to, the people admire the fecurity in

which they live from wild beafls : but poflibly they may, in

the night, make fires, and choofe the clofell thickets to live

in. Doubtlefs alfo the weods are not fo dangerous as they

repoi't ; feeing fo many families do feek fanffuary there againft

the government. Thefe are our ways of accounting for the

matter : but the Siame/es have quite other notions of things.

They believe that thefe Talapoy are expofed continually to the

moll: imminent dangers ; and that nothing but their extreme

fancifity could proteft them. They imagine, that the tigers,

elephants, and rhinoceros's, do. reverence them, and lick their

hands and feet, when they find any of them afleep. Should

they find the remains of fome man, who had been devoured

by thofe animals, they would never believe that he was a Ta-

lapoy, unlefs there appeared fome evident proof: on which
occafion they would prefume (as, in the like cafe, many as

higotted Chri/lians do), that this Talapoy had been wicked,

without ceafing to believe that the wild beafls have a profound;

refpecf for the good and virtuous ^,

Talapoy, As any pcrfon may be a Talapoy, he, who has a mind to

hoiM made, enter into the profellion, firfl agrees with fome fuperior to re-

ceive him, and, then goes to demand the habit of fome San-

krat ; in cafe the fuperior he is to remain with is not one him-

felf. The Sankrat appoints fome afternoon for his admiifion,

» LoVBERE, p. 114 J18, 134. '' Ibid. p. ii5j&feq.

\ifheq,
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when the party, his relations and friends, come accompanied,i?f%/(?w,

with mufic and dancers; neither thefe latter, nor the women, Priefts.

enter the temple ; where the Sankrat waits to receive the new ^"""V***

member : for whoever fhould oppofe his admillion would com-
mit a fm. When he has been (haven, he puts on the habit

given him by the Sankrat, who, in the mean time, repeats

feveral words in the Balli language. The ceremony being

ended, the new Talapoy repairs to the convent where he is to

refide, accompanied by his kinsfolks : but from this time he

mufi: take his leave of mufic and dancing. Some days after,

the relations give an entertainment to the convent ; and exhi-

bit (hews before the temple, which the Talapcys are prohibit-

ed to fee c.

The Talapoys go with bare heads and feet like the people, ^^eir

Round their loins and thighs they wear the pagne alfo, but o{"^^'^'

yellow linen, which is the royal colour (A). They have no
mullin (hirt or veft. Their habit confifls of four pieces : the

firft is the a?ig/a, a kind of fhoulder belt, of the fame fort of

linen, five or fix inches broad : they wear it on their left

fhoulder, and button it with a fingle button on the right

hip, than which it goes no lower. Over this belt they put

another great yellow cloth, which they call pa JJnvon, or the

cloth of feveral pieces, becaufe it ought to be patched in fe-

veral places. The Portnguefs call it the pagne of the Tala-

poys. It is a kind of fcapulary, which reaches to the ground
both behind and before, and which, covering only the left

fhoulder, returns to the right hip, leaving the two arms, with

all the right fhoulder, free. Over this is the pa pat, another

cloth four or five inches broad, which they likewife put over

the left fhoulder, but like a hood, defcending to the navel be-

fore, and equally low behind. The Sankrats, and moft an-

cient Talapoys, wear it red. To keep the angfa and pa fJn-

von, which mufl always be yellow, in a pofture, they gird

their middle with a yellow cloth called rappakod : and this

completes the four p.'ces whereof their habit confifls.

They fliave all their beard, head, and eyebrows. The '^^^ ^o"-

Siam razors are of copper. The fuperior is forced to Ihave-^''"^'

himfelf, becaufe no perfon can touch his head without fhew-

ing him difrefpeft : but when he is very old, another is per-

mitted to do that office. By the fame rule, a young Talapoy

dares not fhave an old one : but the old may fhave the young 5

that is, the nens or children committed to their education, who.
know not how to fhave themfelves. The fhaving days are

« LouBERE, p. 118.

(A) It is the fame in China,

thofe
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Reltgicxy thofe of the new and full moon, on which they fafi:, that is,

Priefis. eat nothing from noon. They ufe a chaplet, or beads, of
*—""v***^ 108 grains, on which they recite certain Balli words ''.

Beads atid The Talapoyneffes, who are called Nang-chi, are clad in

•^"' white, like the Tapakaxv, or fervants ; nor are they, in a ftri(5t

nefies
fenfe,e{leemed religious. Afimplefuperiorfuffices to give them
the name, as well as the habit. They are obliged to conti-

nence ; yet are not burnt, like the Talapoys, in cafe they break

the rule. On being convidled of the fa(5l, they are delivered

up to their parents, to be baftonado'd ; becaufe neither the Tala-

poys, nor TalapoyneJJes, are permitted to flrike any perfon''.

Talapoys The Siamefes do not believe that real virtue is defigned for

nt'ithout any but the Talapoys. However, they hold, that what is fin

J^"' in itfelf, is fm in every perfon who commits it ; and the Ta-

lapoys efleem nothing a fin in their order, which is not a iln

to all the world : but then they fay it is the bufmefs of the

laity to fin, and of themfelves nor to fin. They fay alfo, that

it is their office to repent for thofe who fm. They likewife

think that they, who are deflined to expiate the fins of others

by penance, ought to be more pure than others ; and that

the punilhment due to fin may pafs from the guilty to the

innocent, in cafe the innocent will voluntarily fubmit himfelf

to deliver the guilty.

Make the Notwithstanding this, the Talapoy have very grofs

laityftn. conceptions concerning the nature of fin : for although they

abftain themfelves from adlions which they deem wicked, yet

they fcruple not, for lucre fake, to make the laity commit

them. Thus, becaufe rice being a feed, they cannot boil it,

without fin, as that would be to kill it : yet they order their

fervants, who are laymen, or elfe the Talapoy children whom
they educate, to commit this pretended fin ; and then eat

the rice which they have cooked. They are likewife forbid-

den to pifs on either the fire, water, or earth ; becaufe that

would be to extinguifli the fire, or corrupt the other two ele-

, ments : but after they have made water in a bafon, they give

it to their fervant, to throw where-ever he pleafes. Whatever

\ fins the laity commit, they expiate them by their good works j

which principally conlift in beftowing alms on the temples

and the Talapoys, acording to the ancient cufi-om, prevailing

almoll every-M'here, and fo frequently repeated in fcripture,

that ahns-dccds ranfom Jin.

fheir mo- OuR author has publifiied the moral maxims of the Siam^

ral max- efe Talapoys, in which one fees the great refpecfl: which they
inn.

j^a^yg fQi- the elements, and for all the parts of nature. They

^ LouBERt, p. u6, * Ibid, p. 119.
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are forbidden to fpeak injurioufly of any natural produ^ion : ReligieTi,

to dig a hole in the earth, and not to fill it up afterwards ; Prints.

to boil the earth, as to boil rice ; to kindle a fire, becaufe

it is to deftroy that with which it is kindled ; or to extinguifli

it, when it is once kindled. By thofe maxims it appears that

the Talapoy pay as much regard to purity and decency, as \

to real virtue : and that they have fome ideas of all the vir- 1

tues, but no juft notions of any of them ; becaufe they flrain
i

fome too far with their fuperflitious fcruples, and do not live ;

up Ibidtly to others. They fee it is impoffible for all perfons ImpoJphU \

to keep thefe maxims ; fmce it is neceffary for fomebody to to be kept,
;

make a fire : yet think they keep them, by fhifting the fm off ;

themfelves upon the laity, and, on that account, pretend to \

be pure : as if there was no harm in obliging others to do i

a fulfill aclion, provided they keep from doing it themfelves. \

On this talfe purity, purchafed at the expence of the laity,

is grounded all that pride which the Talapoy fhew towards
;

them : for they feat themfelves higher than fecular people

;

^

never filute them ; and affe<5l never to bewail the death of any \

petfon, even of their parents. They have a kind of confef-
;

fion ; for, from time to time, they feem in private to render '

an account of their acStions to their fuperior. But inflead of \

confefTmg themfelves finners, they declare themfelves free CovfrJPon \

from fui : I have not Jlolen, fay they; I have not lied; and of no Jtns. ;

fo of the reft.
;

A Talapoy fins, if, in the ftreet, he has not his fenfes

eompofed ; or if he nieddles with flate-afPairs ; if he coughs,
!

to attraft the eyes of a woman ; if he beholds a woman with
complacency, or defires one ; if he ufes perfumes, puts flow-

\

ers in his ears, or adorns himfelf with too much care. He i

js to have but one garment, and that not fhewy : is to keep
{

no viftuals from the evening till next day : nor to touch, or
j

even defire, gold or filver. But as they may abandon their

profeffion when they pleafe, fo they take care to gather where- 1

with to live at their eafe, when they leave the convent a. -
'

The fpirit of the inftitution of the Talapoys is to keep Rules of
'

themfelves from the fins of the people, to lead a penitent life the order,

for the fins of thofe who beftow ^Ims upon them, and to i

live on alms. They eat not in common, and are very hof-
pitable to the feculars of all religions : yet they are forbid- ''

dca to Ibare among their companions the alms which they 1

receive, at leaft to do it immediately ; every one being fup- i

pofed to repent fufficiently, and not to have occafion to ex-
i

p?ate his fins, by beftowing alms. However, they are allowed :

» LouEERE, p. 128, & feq,
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cd to give things fometimes to their brethren, and aflifl: them
in real neceility. They have two lodgings, one on each fide

of the door, to receive paflengers who defire a bed ^. Their
way of begging is like that ufed in Pegu and Lahos.

The Talapoys are obliged flridlly to keep celibacy, fo long

as they continue in their profeffion, on pain of being burnt

;

and the king never pardons them in this cafe, when con-

vifted '°.

Talapoys As to the origin of the Talapoys, it is like that of the

their cri- Br&mynans and Bonzas, fo obfcure, that it will be difficult

f;»» ever to difcover it. They are ignorant of the founder of

their order ; but fay, that all thofe whofe flatues are honour-

ed in their temples, were of it : and the people believe, that

both they and their dodtrine are as ancient as the world it-

felf^

Talapoy The Talapoy have great privileges ; among the reft, that

fri-vilegei. of being exempted from the fix months fer\'ice. The king,

therefore, to diminifh the number of thefe privileged perfons,

whofe power he has reafon to fear, caufes them, from time

to time, to be examined as to their knowlege of the Balli lan-

guage, and its books : if they are not learned enough, he re-

duces them to a fecular ftate ; as he did feveral thoufands,

about the year 1687. They were examined by a lay-officer;

; but thofe of the woods refufed to be examined by any but one

of their own fuperiors ^.

It is one of the privileges of the Talapoys that they cannot

be put to death. When the prefent king's father feized the

crown, he thought it impoffible fecurely to make an attempt

on one of the princes of the blood, till he had firft artfully

prevailed on him to quit the Talapoy habit which he wore.

In like manner, when that ufurper died, his fon turned Tar

lapoy, to fecure himfelf againft his uncle, who had takea

pofleffion of the throne ^.

FmSi'tons. The funftions proper to the Talapoy are to educate youth,

as hath been related ; and to explain their dodlrine to the peo-

ple, out of their BaUi books. They preach the day after every

new and full moon, and the people conftantly frequent the

temples. "Vyhen the river is (welled, till the inundation bcT

gins to fink, they preach every day, from fix in the morning

freach- till dinner-time, and from one in the afternoon till live. The
^r.g. Talapoy relieve one another in this office, the preacher fitting

crofs-legged, in a high chair of ftate ; and when he has fi,

* LouBERE, T5. 114. ^ La Croze Chrct. dcs Indes,

p. 115. • Ibid. p. 13,4. ^ Ibid. p. 115. * Ibid.

P- »35-
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nifhed his fermon, the people give him alms : fo that they ReIigio»,

who preach frequently throughout the 3'ear, foon become Priefts.
|

This time may be called the Lent of the Talapoys. Their Lentfaji-
\

fafting is to eat nothing from noon, unlefs they may chew i^g-
\

betel : but when they do not fofl:, they only eat fruit in the

afternoon. The Indians are fo fober, that a faft of forty, nay
[

of an hundred days, does not appear incredible to them. Fan <

Twi/ly a Dutch author, affirms, that fome have fafted the firft

number of days, without taking any-thing but a little liquor,
i

mixed with a little bitter wood reduced to powder : and the '

Siamefes fpeak of a Talapoy who failed 107 days, but then
!

afcrlbed it to magic ; faying it was eafy to live on grafs, pro-

vided certain words were uttered over it.

After the rice-harveft, the Talnpoys go for three weeks Watch in

to watch in the lields by night, under fmall huts, let round the fields,
•

their fuperiors, made of branches of trees ; and in the day
;

return to vifit the temple, and fleep in their cells. They
make no fires on this occafion, to fcare aw?.y the wild beads

;

\

fo that the people look on it as a miracle that they are not

devoured. But it muft be ccnfidered, that this is a time
;

when the wild bealls meet with much forage ; and the Tala-
\

poy know how to choofe the fafeft ground, as well as fecure I

themfelves by inclofures. However, our author knew not the
i

reafon either of this watch, or their Lent ^ i

On the full moon of the fifth month the Talapoys wafh Wajh'mgt, i

the ilatues with perfumed waters, all but the head, which
\

muft not be touched, out of refpeft : they afterwards wafh
!

the Sankrat. The people likewife wa(h him, and the other
j

Talapoys. In particular families the children wafh their pa-
'

rents, without regard to their fex ; for the fon and daughter

wafli the father and grandfather, as well as the mother and
I

grandmother. 1

The Talapoys being raifed in the morning by the found Hoiv they
\

of their bells (for they have no clock), the firfl thing they dofpend \

is to wafh themfelves, as foon as it is light enough to fee their ,

way, left in walking they fhould kill any infefl without per- !

ceiving it. After this they go with their fuperior to the
j

temple for two hours ; there they fing, or repeat a paiTage

out of their Balli books : but tlie people have no prayer- •'

book. Tht'ir pofture, while they fuig, is to fit crofs-legged,
\

and continually to tofs their talipat, or fan, as if fanning them- i

felves, in meafure with their words ; which they pronounce i

in equal time, and in the fame tone. At then- enterintr in. •

^
1

^ La Croze, p. 115, k feq.
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and going out of the temple, they proflrate themfelves three

times before the ftatue ; and the laity do the fame.

After prayers, they go into the city for an hour to beg
ahtis. Their method is to fland at the gates, without faying

any thing ; and, in a little time, if nothing is given them,

pafs on : but it is rare that the people refufe them a be-

nevolence; and their relations never fail them. At their

return to the convent they breakfafl ; fometimes prefenting

to the flatue what they eat. Till noon they ftudy, or divert

themfelves, and then dine. After dinner they read a Icfture

to the little Talapoys ; and then go to fleep, or take a walk in

the city. In the evening they fweep the temple, and fmg
there, as in the morning, for two hours ; after which they

lie down. If they eat a fupper, it is only of fruit.

Besides the Haves which the convents may have, each

has one or two fervants, called Tapakaw, who are laymen, tho'

dreffed like Talapoys, excepting that their habit is white, and
not yellow. They receive all the money which is given to

their mafters, becaufe thefe latter cannot touch it without fin-

ning. They have the care of the gardens and lands belong-

ing to the convent ; in fhort, thefe Tapakaw do for the Tala-

poys whatever they conceive ought not to be done by them-
felves ^.

EvEREY convent is under the direftion of a fuperior, called

Chaw Vat, that is, lord of the convent : but all the fuperiors

are not of equal dignity. The mofl honourable are thofe whom
they call Saukrat ; and he of the palace convent is the moft
reverend of all : yet no fuperior nor Sankrat has authority or

jurifdiflion over another. This body would be too formid-

able if it had but one head, and aded always unanimoully,

or according to the. fame maxims.
The miffioners have compared the Sanhrats to bifliops,

and the fimple fuperiors to parilh priefts : they fanfy alfo that

Siam formerly had fome Ghriftian bifhops, to whom the Sarik-

rats have fucceeded. But although the Sankrats only can
make Talapoys, as none but bifhops can make priefls; yet

they have not any jurifdiclion or authority, either over the

people or the Talapoys, which are not of their refpedlive con-

vents. Every convent, defigned for a Sankrat, is diftin-

guilhed from others by ftones, bearing fome diflant refem-

blante to a mitre fet on a pedeftal, which are planted rouucj

the temple near its walls. The dignity of the Sankrat is

denoted by the number of thefe Hones, which are never

fewer than two. nor more than eight : it was the figure of

'^ La Ckoze, p. 117, & feq.

thefe
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thefe fl:ones which gave rife to the notion of the n^ifTioners. Religiaa,^

The king gives to the principal Sankrat a name and an um- Priefts. \

brella, with a fedan, and men to carry it
*". «—v"-,**

\

The Talapoys never walk out of their convent, or return, J^dp^'^
[

without going to falute their fuperior, by touching xYi^patdthem.
J

ground with their forehead ; and becaufe he generally fits
\

crofs-legged, they take one of his feet with both hands, and
|

put it on their head.
^

*

When the fuperior, whether h€ be a Sankrat or not, is '^^^i*'
\

dead, the religious eledt another ; and commonly they chufe ^^^^^^^'.
'

the oldeft Talapoy in the convent, or at lead the moft learned. '
1

Perfons who build temples chufe a fuperior for th» convent,
]

but build no houfes for the Talapoys, only as they come and
j

fettle there ^.
j

The Talapoys live in convents, called Fat, which are al- Talapoy j

ways erefled near fome temple (B), named Pihan by the com'euis.
^

Sidmefes : both together take up a very great fquare piece of
|

ground, encompailed with an inclofure of bambu. The
_\

temple {lands in the middle ; and the cells are ranged at the

corners, and along the inclofure, liKe the tents of an army, •

the rows being fomctimes double or triple. Thefe are little
j

huts or fingle houfes erected on piles ; and that of the fupe-
J

rior a little larger and higher than the reft. Each convent
j

has fome gardens and arable lands, with flaves to plough

them. All their lands are free from taxes ; and the king Lands/reel

never touches them, although the real property of them lies

in him ; unlefs he gives them away by an inilrument in write-

ing, which he fcarce ever does ''.

The Talapoynejfes have no convents of their own, but live Talapov-

m thofe of the Talapoys ; for being all advanced in years, the nefle*.

Siamefes think they may be trufted with the men. In thofe

convents, where anv are (for they are not in all), one of the

fides of the outward inclofure is allotted for their cells, with-

out any other reparation fi"om the reft.

The Ncns, or Talapoy children, are difperfed in the cells Talapoy

of the Talapoys, and fer\ e thofe under whom they arc placed children.

by their parents. No Talapoy ever takes more than two or

three : thefe are not all young, for fome grow old in this

condition, which is not entirfly religious. The oldeft of the

Ncn is called Taten, whofe bulinef'^ it is to pluck up tlie

* LouBERE hift. Siani, p. 114. b Ibid. p. 117, & feq;

^ Ibid. p. 113, & 117.

(B) A late author fay?,, there Hamilton^ new ace. of E. Ind.

are 150,000 belonging to the vol, ii p. 163.
temples in and about $iam,

weeds
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Religion, wccds which grow in the ground of the convent, and which
Priefts. the Talapoys think they cannot do themfelves without com-
'^—-V—-^ mitting fin.

The fchool of the Nen is a hall of bamhu, (landing alone

;

befides which there is another, where the people carry their

alms, on the days when the temple is fhut, and where the

Talapoys aifemble for their ordinary conferences.

Temples The temple is furrounded with pyramids {landing near

end it ; and the ground on which they are fituated is higher than
feefUi, the refl. It is likewife fquare, and inclofed with a wall ; be-

tween which and the cells is an empty fpace, which ferves

for a court to the convent. Sometimes along the inner in-

clofure there are covered galleries, like the cloillers in Romijh

monafleries ; and on a counter wall breafl-high, which runs

along thefe galleries, they range images, fom.etimes gilded.

The fteeple of the temple is a wooden tower, ftanding alone,

which they call horakang, or the belfry. The bell, which has

no clapper, is founded with a v/ooden mallet \

FejVt<val Those days on which the Talapoys fhave, the people ab-

iiujs, flain from fifhing ; feemingly, as an employment not wholly

innocent : for they do not abflain from any other fort of work.

They likewife carry alms to the convents, which confifl of

money, fruits, pagnes, or cattle : if the cattle be dead, the

Talapoys eat the flefh. If not, they let them live and die

about the temple, eating them only when they die of them-

felves. Near certain temples there is a pond for the living

fifh, which are offered to fuch temples. Befides thefe feili-

val days, common to ail the temples, every temple has a par-

ticular day appointed to receive the alms, as if it was the feafl

of its dedication.

The people voluntarily affill at thefe feftivals, and make
a (hew with their new cloaths. One of their principal cha-

rities is to give liberty to fome animals, which they buy of

thofe who take them in the fields.

Offer'imt. What the people offer to the flatue is not done by them-

felves, but it is delivered to the Talapoys ; who prefent it,

either by holding it in their hand before the image, or lay-

ing it upon the altar : and a while after, they take it away,

and convert it to their own ufe. Sometimes the people offer

up lighted tapers, which the Talapoys fallen to the knees of

the flatue ; and this is the reafon why one of the knees of a

great many images- are ungilt 'S

* LouBFRE, p. 113, & feq. ^ Ibid. p. 116, & feq. .

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

Of Sommona Kodom, the Founder or Rejiorer of

the Siamefe Religion.

"H E Chinefes fay that a Siamefe, named She-kya, was the Religion^

author of this religion and the metempfychofis ; but the Sommona

Siamefes themfelves pretend no fuch thing (A) ; imagining Kodom.

that this doflrine is as ancient as the fouls themfelves. The "^"TY^*"^

Japaners call the She-kya of the Chinefes Sha-ka ; which words ''
^.
^^'°"»

nearly agreeing in found, feem to be derived from Chawka ^

and Chawko-w, which fignify lord, or my lord; the name, as

hath been already obferved, given to the Talapoys in Siam

:

fo that, fays our author, the Chinefes feem to have taken the

general name of the profeffion for the proper name of the

founder.

This conjefture would be very probable, provided we
were fure that the Chinefes received the religion of She-kyuy

or Sha-ka, from the Siamefes : but, according to them, they

had it from a country to the well: of their empire, which
feems to be Tibet ; and though it was not known in China till

fixty-five years after Chrif, yet they make its founder She-kya^

or Fo, to have lived above 1000 years before the Chriflian

sra : whereas the Siamefes place the death of their lawgiver

almoft 500 years later.

The Chinefes therefore, in making She-kya the founder ofyro«She-
the Siamefe religion, honour it with greater antiquity, and, kya.

in effe<fl, are right, fmce it is the fame with that broached by
She-kya, feveral ages before Sommona Kodom, the lawgiver of

the Siamefes ; who, to avoid confeffing that he was beholden

for it to another, pretend that their religion is as old as the

world. But we know, from authentic hiflory, that it was
profeffed by the Sammans, or Shammans, in the hither In-

dia, and had for its author Budda ^, who was either the fame
with She-kya, or another propagator of the fame religion,

long before Sommona Kodom appeared in Siam ^.

Some Balli books do relate, that Sommona Kodom was born Sommona
of a flower, iffuing from the navel of an infant ; who, they Kodom.
fay, was the leaf of a tree, in form of an infant biting its toe,

* See before. Vol. VI. 1. 10. c.8. ** Loubere relat.

Siam, p. 134.

(A) Nor indeed do the Chi- the early ones, tlirough millake i

nefes, according to the later perhaps, relate diat they do.
\

miffionaries ; though fome of
,;

Mod, Hist. Vol. VIL S and I
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'Religion, and fwlmming on the water, which alone fubfifted with the

Sommona deity. This is the very fame original which is afcribed to

Kodom. their god Bramma, by the Indians of Palikatta, on the coaft
*—"V » of Choromandcl =

: and as the Balli or Palli language feems to

be the fame with that fpoken in the laft-mentioned country,

and particularly at Palikatta, as may be prefumed from the

word Pali, which is found in the name ; it is probable that

the firfl: Sammans, with So7mm7ia Kodom, whofe name feems

to denote his being one, as hath been already remarked '^, palT-

His name, ed from Palikatta into Siam. We are informed by Mr. Lou-

<u;he7ice. here, that the Siamefes fay Kodom was the proper name of that

lawgiver of theirs ; and that Sommona is an appellative, which

fignifies, in the Balli or Palli language, a Talapoy of the

ivoods ^. Now Samman, or Sa7n7ndna, fignifies the fame thing

in the Malabar language ; a farther proof that Kodom came

from the hither India. The Siamefes give him alfo the name
of Poiiti Sat, that is lord Pouti ^ or Budda, who was the

founder of the Samman fe6l : but as the founder of a religion

muff be more ancient than his fucceffors, who propagate it,

and it is probable Kodom left the hither India with the Sam-

mans ^, who were expelled by the Brammans ; this laft is a

name beftowed on him in commemoration oi Pouti, or Biidda^

the original author of this religion; or becanfe it may have

been imagined, that the foul of Budda was revived in him.

However that be, the fame author tells us, that the Siamefes

call him alfo Pra Poute C/mw, which he fays literally figni-

fies, the great and excellent lord h.

His pa- How wonderful foever the Sia^nefes pretend the birth of

UHti. Sommona Kodom was, yet they fail not to give him both a fa-

ther and mother. According to fome of their Balli books,

his father (B) v/as king o^Teve (C) Lanka, that is, of the fa-

mous Seylan, or Ceylon. His mother's name was Maha (D)

Maria, or the great Mary. But it is found written Mania,

as often as Maria ; which almoft proves that Mania fiiould be

•= LouBERE, p. 136. ^ See before, p. 245. * Lou-
BERE, p. 130. ^ Ibid. p. 155. 2 See before, Vol. VI.

1. 10. c. 8. '' LouBEKE, p. 134, & 138.

(B) He is named Tanvfout- reckoned only a part of 5^y<2»,

But in the life of 'The-vetat, given Mr. Geraiaife makes Sommona

by Loubere, p. 145. Kodom a native oi China.

(C) 7t'-ve feems to be a cor- (D) Maha is great in the

ruption ofI>;-x;^, or£>/'Z'; by the Malabar language; as Maha
Portugiiefcs written £);w, which D.-iv, the great God ; Maha Ra-
fignifies an ifland : hut Lanka jah, the great Rajah,

16 by many of the Indians

5
two
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two diflm<rt words, as Man-ya ; becaufe the Siamefes con- Religion^
j

found the n with the r, only at the end of words, or elfe ofSommona
;

fyllables followed by a confonant. However, this circum- Kodom.

ftance has engaged the attention of the miffioners ; and per-
'—"V*^ \

haps given occafion to the Siamefes to believe, that Jefus^ the ';

fon of Mary, was brother to Sommona Kodom ; namely, the ^

wicked Thevetat (E), whom they report to be tormented in
j

hell, with a puniihment which participates fomewhat of the
j

crofs. 1

As the Balli books are without either dates or the author's His deaths \

name, they can be of no more authority than any tradition,

whofe oingin is unknown \ Neither does it appear from Mr.
Loubere, that they mention the time when Sommona Kodom .

lived. All we gather touching this matter, is from one of
i

the Siamefe epochas, which commences from the death of that i

faint ^ (as they fay) in the year 544 before the Chrijiian sera.

But this puts the migration of Kodom into Siam many centu- i

ties earlier than the expulfion of the Shammans or Sammans \

out of the hither peninfula of the hidies.
\

But let us quit thefe uncertainties, to fee what the Siam- Uishifioryl •

efes reported concerning Sommona Kodom, out of their Balli
\

books, to our author ; for he could not procure a tranflation
\

of one. It is faid that his charity, not being fatisfied with 1

bellowing all his eftate in alms, he not only plucked out his

eyes, but flew his wife and children, to give the Talapoys to

eat '. To induce the people more flrongly to beflowalms on
the priefls, the contrivers of this ffory make the founder of

their law a6l againfl: one of the chief precepts of it, as well

as all the ties of nature. However that be, Sommona Kodom :

being freed by thofe alms-deeds from all the bands of life,

devoted himfelf to fafting, prayer, and the other exercifes
1

belonging to the perfeft ffate. But as the performance of
\

fuch duties are poiTible only to the Talapoys, he therefore /

embraced the profeffion : and having filled up the meafure of
|

his good works, immediately acquired all the privileges con- 'I

fequent thereto. 1

For inilance, he found himfelf endowed with fo great Mlracu- !

flrength, that, in a duel, he vanquiQied Pra Sivane, another lcuspo'u;e>', "^

man of confummate virtue ; who doubting the perfeciion to
]

which Sommona Kodo?n was arrived, challenged him to fight.
j

» LouEERE, p. 136. I' Ibid. p. 8, & 64. ^ Ibid. \

p. 136.

(E) Lonhere, in hjs relation of of ficlions, no Icfi idle than in-
\

S'ia?n, p. 145. has inferted the credible.
]

life of fhevttat -, which is full I

S 2 He i
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Reliiion, He had llkewife the power of doing all forts of miracles ;

Sommona could make himfelf as big as he pleafed, or fo little, as nei-

Kodom. ther to be feen nor felt by any perfon, though ftanding on his

head : could enjoy the Nireiipan, or difappear, by placing

another man in his flead : he, of a fudden, and perfeftly,

underftood all things in the world ; had a knowlege equally

of things part and to come ; with a furprifing agility of tranf-

porting himfelf from one place to another, in order to preach

virtue to all nations.

Bis dlf- SO'MMONJ Kodom had two principal difciples, who
tifles. on altars are both placed behind him, clofe together ; Pra

Mogla on his right hand, and Pra Skariboiit on his left. Be-

hind them are placed the officers within Kodorns palace

;

thofe without his palace are ranged along the galleries or

cloifters of temples. They fay Pra Mogla, at the requeft of

the damned, overturned the earth, and took hell-fire in his

hand, in order to quench it : but as he could not effecSl his

defign, becaufe the fire dried up the rivers, and confumed every-

thing it came near, he befeeched Pra Poiiti Chazv, or Sommona
Kodoj7i, to extinguifh it. This Pra Poiiti could eafdy have

done, yet would not ; faying, men would grow too -wicked^

fijould he dejlroy the fear of this pnnijhment ".

Kills a For all this great perfeftion to which Sommona Kodom\^2A
Man, arrived, yet he happened to kill one of the Blan (F), his

^

enemies ; as a punifhment for which fault, his life exceeded

not eight years, at which time he died, by difappearing on
a fudden, like a fpark which is lofl in the air : for one day,

as he ate pig's flefli, he was feized with a cholic-fit, which
killed him : and it was neceflary that he fliould die by a pig,

becaufe the foul of the perfon whom he had llain was then

in the body of- a pig.

enid dif- SOMMONA Kodom having ordered fome temples and

appears, flatues to be confecrated to him, at his death entered into

that flate of repofe which the Siamefes exprefs by the word
Nireiipan, as hath been already mentioned. This is not a

place, but a flate, of being (G) : for, to fpeak truly, they

^ LouEERE, p. 137, & feq.

(F) The SiarKrfcs write Mar teeth horrible for their fize, and
and Man, but always pronounce ferpents on their heads inftead

Man ; they call thefe people of hair. Perhaps thefe Man
Paya Man : and becaufe tliey may be the Mons of Mcnde%
fuppofe this people were ene- Pinto.

mies to fo holy a perfon, they (G) Elfewhere, the A7;vj//i<7«

reprefent them as a kind of feems to be explained the psf-

inonilers wich'^very large faces, fej/ion of the uni-verfe.

fay
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fay that he is no-where, and enjoys not any felicity : that he Religicn,

is without power, and in no condition to do either good or Sommona

evil to mankind. At the fame time they reckon him happy ;
Kodom.

offer prayers to, and demand of, him whatever they want.
^—"^v"—

^

Whether their doftrine in this point be inconfiflent with it-

felf, or that the Siamefes extend their worfhip beyond their

doftrine, it is certain; that, in whatever fenfe they afcribe

power to Sommona Kodom, they believe that he has it only over

themfelves, and that he concerns himfelf not with other na-

tions, who adore men befides him ".

As the Siamefes report nothing but fables of their Som- Sommona

mona Kodom, and refpefl him not as the author of their laws, Kodom

but as the perfon who re-eftablifhed them among mankind •^fi^ii^'^us.

in fliort, as they have no authentic memoirs concerning him,

Loubcre is of opinion, that there never was fuch a man ; but

that he is a fidVitious perfon, fet up by the Talapoy as a pat-

tern of virtue ; and that, in the fame manner, they have in

Thcvctat (whom they make to be his enemy as well as bro-

ther), feigned a wicked chara(rter, to deter men from vice.

They reprefent both as Talapoys ; and fuppofe that Kodom,

in the feveral tranfmigrations of his foul, has paffed through

all things, and been always excellent, whether a pig, an ape,

or a king °.

The Siamefes fpeak of feveral other perfect men, who Other per-

were contemporary with Sommona Kodom, as Pj'u Szuane he-/'^^'f f^'^"'

lore-mentioned, and Pra Jriaferia, of whom they report,

that he was forty fathoms high ; that his eyes were three

and a half broad, and two and a half round ; that is, lefs

in circumference than diameter, if, fays our author, there

was not fom.e miftake in the original p. The Siamefes likewife Another

expeft another Sommona Kodom, that is, another miraculous Kodom
man Uke him, whom they have already named Pra Narotte. expected.

They fay that this perfon was foretold by Kodom ; that he

fl;all kill his two children for the Talapoys to eat ; and that,

by this pious charity, he will confummate his virtue. This

expe<ft:ation of a new perfedt man, makes them watchful and
credulous (as the Jews are with relation to the Mejjmh) : {o

that they are apt to beHeve Pra Narotte is come, whenever

they hear of any extraordinary perfon, efpeciaUy if he hap-

pens to be intirely ftupid ; becaule that fort of condition near-

ly refembles the ina£livity of the Nireiipan. An infiance of

this kind happened but a few years ago, on occafion of a

boy who was born dumb. This clxild, having been found fo

ftupid that he feemed to have nothing human about him but

" LouBcF. F, p. 137. •'Ibid. p.
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Govern- the fhape, a report prefently fpread throughout Siam, that
ment. he was one of the firil men who inhabited the country, and
^- ~»~ -' would one day become a perfeft man. The people, pre-

pofTefled with the fuperflitious expeftation of Pra NarottCy

immediately flocked from all parts of the kingdom, to adore

and make him prefents ; till the king, fearing the confequences

of this folly, put a timely flop to it, by punilliing fome of the

infatuated multitude ''.

TACHAR D hath related many other matters relative to

both the religion of the Siaviefes, and their god Sommona Ko-

dom ; but as his account is full of extravagances, of which
enough have been related from Loubere to give our readers a

fample, not to fay a furfeit, we fliall content ourfelves to re-

fer them to that author', without expatiating further ou
thefe fubjefts.

CHAP. IX.

1^'he Government of Siam.

SECT. I.

Degrees of Honours^ Laws, Punijhments.

Titles of rr^HERE are feveral degrees of honour and dignity in

honour. j|_ Siam, all fubordinate to that of Nay, which fignifies

chief. For as the people,* being a militia, are confequently

all Taban, or foldiers, rhey are divided into bands, each of

which has its Nay ; whence the Portaguefes render the word
captain : although the N^ay does not lead his men either to war,

or fix months fervice ; it being enough that he furnifli out of his

band the number required. The Nays are of different power,

according to the number of foldiers in their refpeftive bands

:

and as the number of foldiers in a band is not fixed, neither

are all thofe of the fame band of the fame com.pany in the

army. The people are not flaves to their jYay ; but may become
fo, by borrowing money of him, and becoming infolvent.

Degrees of There are feven degrees of thefe Nay, diffinguiHied by
digf-iity the number of their bands, which alone makes offices and

employments important in Siam. Thefe dignities are Pa-ya^

Ok-ya, Ok-pra, Ok-louang, Ok~kounne, Ok-mctdng, and Ok-

fan : but our author could not learn either the fignification

of the words, which are Ba!/i terms, or number of men af-

figned to any of thefe dignities, except in the two laff : for

Ok-pan (now out of ufe) fignifies chief of a thoufand; GK-

meidng chief of ten thoufand. let Ok is not Siamefe ; the in-

•^ LotiBERE, p. T36, & feq. " See Tachard's firft

voy. book 4. p. 275, & fctjq. Engl. edit.

di;?inous
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diginous term for chief being Hoiva, which properly fignifies Go^vem-
\

the head; fo the king's flandard-bearer is called Howa-pan, "'"'^'
\

chief of a thoufand. Pa-ya is a title often given to princes ;
''^—v—*-'

|

whence the Portugiiefes render it prhice ; but the king con-
j

fers it alfo on the officers of his court ; nor beftows it always •
;

on the princes of the blood. Thefe degrees of the Nay m i

Siam are like thofe in the Great Mogol's court, where the lords '
i

are denominated one thoufand, two thoufand, and fo on to ten
^

thoufand, as who fhould fay lords of fo many thoufand horfes ^.
!

There are in Siam fix orders of cities, which formerly amct^g the )

had a governor according to its rank : thus a very populous officers.
\

place had a Pa-ya for governor; and fuch as was lefs popu-
'

ious an Okya. The Portugiiefes have tranflated thofe titles,
'

king, viceroy, duke, marquis, earl, and the like, according
'

to their fancy ; and given the title of kingdom to Mefak, >

:

Tenajfarim, Porfeloiik, Ligor, and Pipeli; either on account
\

of their having hereditary governors, or becaufe they have

been, like Pipcli, the refidence of the kings of Sia-ht. The
above-mentioned titles are given not only to the governors, <

but to all the officers of the kingdom, becaufe they are all
;

Nay : but the fune title is not always joined to the fame ^

office. If a perfon has two offices, he may have two titles.

Whenever the king makes any confiderable officer, he '
'

gives him a new name, a thing common in other countries
j

of the caft. The law of the ftate is, that all offices fhould
)

be hereditary, as in Laos ; but few families enjoy that privi-
'

lege long. The leaft flaw in the patent, fault of the poffeHbr,
\

or caprice of the prince, being grounds to deprive them of it.
.'

The felling of offices is not permitted in Sia7n ; nor is there j

the fame temptation to buy as in other Idngdoms ; fmce no
;

officer has ^ny falary. The prince, indeed, gives them houfes, Nofala- J

with arms, a balon, fome beafl:5, flaves, and arable lands : ries.
\

but all return to him,' with the office, at the pofleflbr's death. i

The principal gain of the offices confifts in extortions, be- \

caafe tliere is no juftice for the weak : all the officers corre^ i

fpond in plundering the people : and the corruption is great-

eit in thofe who ihould remedy the evil. The trade of pre- ^

fjnts is public : the lelTer officers give to the greater under the . *.

name of refpeof ; and a judge is not punifhcd for receiving \

pi-efents, provided he be not convifted of doing injullice, • 1

which is not eafy to effi^^cl,

The form of the oath of fidelity confifts in f\yallowing the Oath of \

water, over which the Talapoy pronounce fome imprecations /</t'//V_y.
j

againfl him who drinks it, in cafe he fails in the fidelity which '

' LouBERE relat. S4am, p. -8, & feq.

S 4. he .!
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he owes to his king : and all perfons, of what nation or re-

ligion foever, who enter into his majefty's fervice, are obliged

to take it.

The public laws of Slam are written in three volumes.

The firfl, called Pra tarn Ra, contains the names, funflions,

and privileges of all the offices : the fecond Pra tarn Non, is

a collection of the conftitutions of the ancient kings : the

third, Pra Rayja Kammanet, contains the conflitutions made
by the father of him who reigned in our author's time. As
an extraft of thefe volumes would have given a thorough

knowlege of the conftitution of Siam, Loubere endeavoured

to procure a tranflation, but could not fo much as get a copy

of them ^.

The whole tribunal of judicature, in the feveral jurifdic-

tions contained in the provinces, confifls properly in a fnigle

officer, the chief or prefident, who is the governor of that

department, and even commands the garrifons : fo that the

mofi: powerful ami remote from court may, without diffi-

culty, throw off their obedience ; as he of Jor, or Johor, has

done.

There are two forts of governors, one hereditary, the

other by commiifion. Thefirfl, are filled Chavj-meuang, that

is, lord of the city, or province. Thefe the kings of Siam

have ruined and deflroyed, as much as in their power, and

fubftituted the fecond fort in their flead. To the Chaiv-meu-

ang belong feveral legal rights ; as equally to fhare with the

king the rents of arable lands ; the profits of all confifcations,

and ten per cent, on fines ; cufloms on merchant fhips in ma-

ritime towns; levy taxes on the frontiers ; exercife commerce

by their deputies ; and appropriate the befl fifh, when ponds

are emptied.

The commifTion governors, called Pouran, who are ap-

pointed for three years, have the fame honours and authority

as the hereditary ones, but not the fame profit. The Chaw
meiiang, or Pouran, is prefident of a tribunal of judicature,

and has under him feveral officers, according to the different

matters which lie before them ^
In the metropolis there is no other Chaiv-7ncua}ig than the

king. The fun'flions of governor and judge are divided into

two offices : and the fubordinate offices, which compofe a

tribunal, are diftributcd among the principal officers of ffate.

^his tribunal, to which all appeals in the kingdom are made,

is held in the king's palace, except when his majcfly removes

from thence, at which time the prefident renders juAice in a

^ Loubere, p. 2o, Sc fccj. <^ Ibid. p. 82, Si fec]q.

tower.
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tower, without the royal inclofure. To him alone belongs Go'vern-

the determinate voice
;
yet flill there lies an appeal from him mcnt.

to the king. In this cafe the indiftment is examined by the*—•v*^
council of the king, who is prefent only when the neceffity

of paffing fentence requires it : but, before he pronounces

judgment, he enquires into the whole proceedings, and de-

bates the matter well with his council ''.

Alli matters in fuit may be faid to be criminal ; as fome Suits, hoiv

punifliment is inflicted on the party who is cafl, in order to managed.

prevent litigation. The profecution is in writing, by way of

the petition, which is delivered by the plaintiff to his Nay,

who is one of the officers of the tribunal, and he prefents it

to the govetnor, who admits or rejecls it, as he fees reafon,

after hearing the matter debated by the Nay, who aft as

counfel for the parties. Every fuit ought to end in three

days ; but fome laft fo many years. They have no attornies

;

but the parties either fpeak themfelves, or by fome relation,

not more diftant than a coufm-german. What each fays is

taken down in writing, by the governor's clerk, who alfo re-

ceives the deeds and titles in prefence of the court, who count

the lines, to prevent frauds.

In accu(ations, when the evidence is not fufficient, they Proof hy

have recourfe to feveral forts of torture ; but chiefly to proofs /'f-

by water and Are. The way by fire is to fill a ditch with

faggots, five fathoms in length, and one in breadth. Over the

length of this heap (when burnt to coals), both parties are

to w^alk with naked feet
;
generally each is attended by two

men, who prefs hard, one on each flioulder, to hinder him
from paffing over too quickly : but this w^eight, they fay, in-

ftead of helping to burn him, fl:ifles the aiflion of the fire

;

fo that often they who do not endeavour to go over lightly,

and in hafle, efcape being hurt, which is the fign of inno-

cence. If this ever happens, it may likewife be owing to the

hardnefs of the foles of the feet, vv'hich become callous, like

horn, by going continually barefoot <^.

Sometimes the proof by fire is performed with oil, or Another

other boiling matter, into which the parties thrufl their hand, fnetkod.

On this occafion Loubere relates an odd ftory. A Frenchman

,

from whom a Siamefe had flolen fome tin, was perfuaded,

for want of proof, to put his hand into the boiling metal,

and drew it out almofl: quite confumed : whilft the Siarnefe

came off without being hurt, and fo was acquitted. Yet fix

months after was, in another fuit, convifted of the robbery,

'^ LouEERE, p. 88. & Choisy, p. 531. * Loubere,
p. 85, &: fec^.

where-
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wherewith the Frenchman had accufed him. A thoufand in-

flances of this kind happen ; yet tlie Siamefes will not abolifh

their cuftom (A).

The proof by water is to fee who, of the parties, can ftay

longeft under it. Sometimes emetic pills are given them by the

Talapoy, accompanied with imprecations ; and hewho does not

caft them up is concluded to be innocent. If both parties efcape

in trying one kind of proof, they have recourfe to another.

The king fometimes has them expofed to tigers. If the beaft

fpare one, he is held to be innocent : if neither, both are ac-

counted guilty : but if both are fpared, fome other proof is

tried ; or rather they w^ait till the tigers refolve to devour
one or both of them. The refolution with which the Si-

amefes are reported to undergo this kind of death is incredi-

ble, in perfons who exprefs fo little courage in war.

Rohhery The provinces often appeal from one to the other, and
bo-xv pu- an inferior to a fuperior tribunal, where all matters are de-
nij:>ed. termined ; only in capital cafes the power of pronouncing fen-

tence, and ordering the puniihment, is referved folely to the

king ; who fometimes -delegates it to judges extraordinary,

fent into the provinces for that purpofe. The ufual punifh-

ment for robbery is to pay double, and fometimes treble, the

value of the goods ftolen, by equal portions to the judge and
the party (B). What is more /ingular than unjuft, every

perfon who wrongfully keeps poflellion of another's eftate, is

conhdered as a robber ; fo that, when ejecfed by law, he
not only reflores the inheritance to its right owner, but pays

the full value thereof befides, half to the injured party, and
half to the judge. In cafe the judge hath leave granted him
to put the robber to death, he can yet, if he pleafes, com-
mute the punifliment into a pecuniary mul6f ^

Rebellion poR i-cbclliou or mutiny, they are ripped up alive ; then
andmu-

j.|^gjj. entrails being taken out, their carcafes are woven up in
'"^'

a twig cafe, and tied to a flake, for ravenous fowl or dogs to

feed on. Oiu" author faw eighteen one morning going to be
executed in this manner for mutiny : each was put on a tri-

anguku- feat, with their necks and hands in wooden fetters,

and carried by three Haves, in chains, through the flreets to

the place of execution. Some were weeping, others joyful,

f LouBERE, p. 87.

(A) Why, for thefame caufe, (B) According to Capt. /V/?-

is not the proof by torture abo viilt'r,;, behcadinc;; is the com-
lilhed in Flanders, and other men puniihment for robbery,

countries of Eta ope ?

that
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that they were near the end of a miferable life. But they Go--vern-

were all very meagre, as if they had been almoft flarved in f^i-'r^t.

prifon.
*«——\r«^

For treafon and murder, elephants are the executioners. Tr^^T/ow,

The condemned perfon being made faft to a flake driven in- murder.

to the ground, the elephant is brought, who views him, and

goes twice or thrice round him : then, at the command of

his keeper, he twines his trunk round the criminal, and pul-

ling up the flake with great violence, tofies both into the

air. In their fall down he receives the man upon his teeth

;

then fhaking him off again, claps one of his feet on the car-

cafe, and crujfhes it flat. However, theie may be a mitigation

of punifliment, according to the degree of the offence, as ap-

pears from the cafe of our author, who had like to have ex-

perienced it through the villainy of his own countryman. In Cnpt, Ha-

1 71 9 ca^Xzin Hamilton being at Siam, and talking to Oya miitou

Senneraty a man in power, about fome alteration made in the *'''itd.

EngHPj treaty of commerce, happened to fay the king was iin-

pojcd on by thofe who advifed him to it. Now, it feems, that

to fay the king is capable of being deceived or impofed on
is treafon there. For thofe words, therefore, the captain was
a few days after fummoned to the court of juflice by that of-

ficer : and as Sennerat's fervants were not admitted to be wit-

nefTes, the only evidence againfl him was one CoUifon, refi-

dent for Collet, governor of Fort St. George, who had pro-

cured the faid alteration. CoUifon affirm.ed he heard the cap-

tain fpeak the words in the Hindiijlan lan.guage : but on be-

ing allied by the judge, at the inftance oi Hamilicn, if he un-

derflood that language? declared he did not: and by that

means the accufed was cleared, otherv/ifc he mull have been

call : the confequence of which would have been, not only

the lofs of his lile on the fpot, the executioners being read)',

but his Ihip and cargo would have been confifcated, and the

crew become the king's (laves. A fhocking flory !

From this trial of captain Hamilton we learn two or three

circumflances relating to the laws ol.Siam, which we do not

meet with elfewhere ; i . that a flranger is not exempt from
the penalty annexed to the tranigreffion of the laws, on ac-

count Oi his being ignorant of them : 2. that the* law admits

not of a fervant's teflimony, either for or againfl his mailer :

3. that advocates or counfel are allowed the accufed ".

Sometimes the king expoles, to an enraged bull, the Capital

criminal, who is armed with a hollov/ flick ; which, if it does pii"ifi-

not frighten the beaft, cannot hurt him. Sometimes he gives ''^"''f•

8 Hamilt. E. Ind. vol. ii. p. So, k feqq.

offend-
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ofFenders only to be loired by his elephants, which they do

fo dexlroufly, as to throw them from one to the other, re-

ceiving them on their trunks or teeth, without hurting them.

But the ordinary chaflifements are fuch as have fome relation

to the crimes. For inftance, extortion, or embezzlement of

the royal treafurfe, will be puniftied by fwallowing gold or

filver melted : lying, or revealing a fecret, by fowing up the

mouth, which they will flit to punifli filence, where it is not

to be kept. Faults in the execution of orders, are corre<fl:ed

by cutting the head with a fword, called there pricking the

head, as it were to punifh the memory. The fword is ufed,

not only to cut off the head, but to cut the body in two
through the middle. The baflonado is fometimes alfo em-

ployed as a punifhment of death, and, at befl, is often very

rigorous.

In putting princes to death, whether a king would rid

himfelf of fome relations, or an ufurper extinguilli the royal

race, they take care not to fhed the royal blood : but, in

fuch cafe, they either flarve the party, fometimes by dimi-

nlfliing his food a little every day, which gives a lingering

death, elfe by fllfiing him with rich filks ; or rath.er, by lay-

ing him at length on a fcarlet cloth, and thruiUng a flake of

fanders-wood into his ftomach.

Besides the abovementioned punifliments, there are fome

others lefs dolorous, but more infamous : as that of expofing

a man in fome public place, loaded with irons ; or elfe with

his neck put in a kind of pillory, called La in Siam, and

Kanghc in China. This machine is like a ladder, whofe two

fides are fix feet long : but it has only two ffeps or rounds,

which are placed in the middle ; and 'between thefe the pri-

foner's neck is locked. The ends of the fides are faftened

to a wall, or pofls, by means of cords, fo as to flip up and

down at pleafure : and the party may either fit down or

ftand, if the ladder be not too weighty for his fliouldcrs.

But fometimes the four ends are fixed upon four polls : in

which cafe he is, as it were, hung by the neck, for he fcarce

touches the ground with the tips of his toes. Befides this

engine, they make ufe of flocks and manacles. What is

mofl fmgular, the moll infamous punifhment is reproachful

no longer than it lafls : he who fuffers it one day, is as much
refpe<fled as ever the next, and qualified for the highefl em-

ploys. Nay, the Siamcfes boafl of the punifliments which

they receive by their king's order, to whom they pay compli-

ments, and make prefents, after the baflonado is over.' To
he degraded from a higher place to a lower is reckoned no

difgrace ; although fome hang themfelves in defpair, v/hen

2 reduced.
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reduced, by fuch a fall, to extreme poverty. As a father an- Go'oern-

Iwers for the offences committed by his fon, fo an officer is mcnt.

punifhed for the faults of another officer, who is fubjeft to ^—^V*-
his orders. Thus Loubere iaw a Brdmman, who three years

after was of the king's council of ftate, expofed in the pil-

lory before-mentioned, with the head of a malefadfor hung
about his neck ; becaufe the man's crime was imputed to his

negligence in watching over the conduct of a perfon who was
fubjecft to him.

The word is, that the leaft appearance of guilt renders

an aftion criminal ; and that to be accufed is almoft enough
to make a man culpable. Hence the difgraces of the princi-

pal officers are fo frequent, that they could not reckon up all

the Barkalons which the king had in thirty-two years of his

reign •*.

SECT. II.

The Nobility^ and Officers of State.

^ OBILITY at Siam goes not by birth, but by riches, ^-^^ nohi^
\

*' and the favour of the prince, who makes them ; giving ^'O'* I

them, as a badge of their honour, an employment and a new
\

name, with the Boiijfette, which is a kind of little gold or \

filver box to hold their betel. They are generally the fens \

of the officers of his houffiold whom he thus honours : though
{

fometimes he confers nobility on the meaneft of the people
;

i

and even Grangers who have ferved him well in any capacity. ;

Each of the five degrees (A) of nobility among the Siam-
\

efes has its proper mark of diftinftion. The Oyas (B), who ^

are the firft, poirefs the higheft places of truft, and the prin- i

cipal governments in the kingdom. Their BoiiJJetteh much
,1

better wrought than thofe of other noblemen : and, when <

they go in the king's train, the gold circle which furrounds
\

their pointed bonnet, in form of a crown, is decorated with . \

flower-work and rofes.

The fecond order, or that of the Ok-fras, at prefent more Badges
\

numerous than the Oyas, becaufe thefe latter having much and em- ;

more power, have given umbrage to the king on certain oc- f^°y^"^'^^'*
\

cafions. From the Ok-pras his ambafTadors extraordinary are \

chofen. . Their Boitjfette, though of gold, is not fo beauti-
;

^ Loubere, p. 104, & feqq.

(A) Loubere, as before ob- (B) Called Ok-yas, by Lou- ,'

ferved, makes feven degrees. here. \

f\il <
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ful as that of the Oyas -, and the gold cliclc on their cap is

adorned only with leaves.

Out of the Ok-kuans^ who make the third rank of nobles,

his majefty appoints his ambalTadors in ordinary, and leFer

governors. Their Boujfette, or Betel box, is only of filvtr ;

but it is enchafed with feilons and branches. The circle round
their cap is no more than two inches broad, and much lefs

wrought than that of the Ok-pras.

Out of the Ok-kowns and Ok-jmmcs, who compofe the

fourth and fifth orders, the king appoints intendants of his

fhipping, keepers of his palaces, lieutenants of his prime of-

ficers, judges of country towns ; in fhort, the lefs confidera-

ble places at court are filled with them. Their Boitffette

and circle ai'e of gold or filver, quite plain, without any

ornament.

There are many of thefe lords, who are peculiarly at-

tached to the fervice of the king's perfon. Thefe are called

Kang Nay, that is, ivithin the palace. Others who are em-
ployed without, to govern affiiirs, and preferve good order

among the people, are named Kang Nok, implying, -without

the palace. The rank of each nobleman, when he appears

in public, is difiinguifhed not only by the badges before-men-

tioned, but alfo by the richnefs of his fword, by his baloHf

or pleafure-boat, and numjjer of his flaves. The ladies are

diftinguifhed by the fame kind of tokens ; and arc allowed by
their hu (bands, who feldom accompany them in their diver-

fions, a freedom, which they rarely abufe, efpecially as their

lords have power to put them to death, when catched in

the faa ^
According to the Abfee De Choify, there are feven great

officers of Hate in Siam : i . The Maha Ommarat, who is next

to the king in authority, and fits in his prefence. 2. The
Chakri, who regulates the affairs of war and juflice. 3. The
Jakovjm, who is general by land and fea. 4. The Ok-ya

Vang, who fuperintends the affairs of the palace. 5. The
Ok-ya Praklang, called by Europeans Barkalon : this officer

has the care of foreign affairs, and the king's magazines. 6.

The Ok-ya Pollatcp, who has charge of the revenues. 7. Ok-

ya Jombarat, who judges all criminal matters. Befides thefe,

is the Ok-ya Pakdi, who is great treafurer. Thefe prime

officers, with the king's approbation, difpofe of all other

ports in the realm, and are refponfible for the faults com-

piitted in them ''. Let us fee what Loubere fays of fome of

the great officers.

* Gervaise rt'ht. Siam. p. 121, & feqq. ^ Choisy, P.53J.

Ths
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The Ala^m Ommarat (C), otherwife called Maha, Obarat, Gonjem-

is chief of the nobility, and firll officer of the kingdom. He mmt.

is, as it were, a viceroy, who reprefents the king, and per- ItTT^'^""^^

forms the regal funftions in his majefly's abience, as at war. ^^'^^

He is at prefent filled Cha-w Pa-ya Maka Ommarat ".
^^^

'^^"

The C/}akri orders all the interior policy of the kingdom.
y/^gCh^,

The affairs of all the provinces come before him, as the per-
j^^j.^^

fon to whom the federal governors are obliged to render an

account, and from whom they receive orders. He is like-

wife prefident of the council of flate.

The Kallahom (named, by Choify, Jahowm), has, by of- The Kal-

fice, the fole management and command of the war and ar- lahom.

mies : yet the king may name whom elfe he pleafes for ge-

neral. He has the care of the fortifications, arms, and am-
munitions. He likewife ilTues out all orders which concern

military affairs. But, in our author's time, the command
of the elephants and horfes, which formely belonged to the

Kallahom, and in which the chief forces of the king con-

fiffs, was in the hands of a different officer. Some report

the number of his elephants to be 10,000 ; but there is no

believing people who are apt to tell falfhoods for the honour
of their country''.

PRAKLANG, or Barliolong (D), is compounded o( Pra, P*"^

which fignifies whatever is worthy or refpecfable, and Klang, p ,"^'
**"

a magazine. This officer fuperintends commerce, both fo- ,
^^^'

reign and domeflic, and is the minifler for foreign affairs ; be- **'

caufe they almoft all relate to trade. He likewife receives the

revenues of the cities ^.

All the officers belonging to the government refiding in Their at*

the city, whofe number generally amounts to 3000, muft tendance

daily attend in the palace, except they have leave to be ab-

fent, under pain of being feverely whipped with fplit rattans,

which cut pretty deep in the fleih. The larger the marks

are, the greater is reckoned the honour. Nay, the pretty

ladies th'emfelves are not exempt from this kind of flagella-

<= LouEERE, p. 95.
'' Ibid. p. 89. * Ibid. p. 93.

(C) This feems to be acorn- fc-r on all the officers of princes

pound of the India?! word hiaha, to the eait of Hindujtdn.

great, and Omrah, or Omrat, (D) Hamilton, and fome

the plural of the Arabic Amir, others, write Barkalong, as if

commander, which is ufed in the fame with Barka longa ; in.

the court of the Great Mogol

;

ir.Titatioa of which 'Cc.t Portu-

and from hence the Vortugnefe^' guefes feem to have corrupted

probably have deduced their Fraklang.

term Mandarin, which, they coii-

tioa.
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tion, for very fmall faults ; and are fo far from concealing

them, that fome, whom our author faw, expofed then- backs

to let the whelks be feen, feeming to glory in being fo much

taken notice of by the greateft king on earth ^

The king oi Siam examines his officers about the Pra tavi

Ra, which' is the book containing their duties ; and caufes

thofe to be baftonado'd who do not anfwer exactly : like a

fchoolmafter, who chaftifes his boys when they cannot fay

their lefTon.

An ambaflador, throughout the Eaft, is looked on no

otherwife than as a king's melTenger ; not as reprefenting his

perfon : the chief honour is paid to the letters of credence,

of which he is the bearer. Thus while the king of France's

letter was carried in a baton, or boat of the body, hisam-

baifador extraordinary made his entrance in one of an infe-

rior rank. The Orientals make no account of ambafladors,

envoys, or refidents, all whom they confider in the fame light

as meffengers ; and every one who carries a letter from his

fovereign is reputed an ambaflador. An evidence that an

ambafiador is treated like a mere mefl'enger, the king of Siam,

in the audience of leave, gives him a recepiffe of the letter he

has received ; and if he returns an anfwer, he fends it by

his own ambafladors, who are never more nor fewer than

three ^.

Every foreign ambaflTador is lodged and maintained by

the king during his ftay, and may exercife merchandize : but

cannot treat of any affair till he has delivered his credentials,

and communicated his original inftruftions, although this laft

article was difpenfed with in the French, He cannot^ enter

the metropolis, till he goes to audience ; nor abide in it, till

after the audience of leave ; in going from which he departs

out of the city, and negotiates nothing more. Therefore,

the evening before this lafl: audience, the king demands, whe-

ther he hath any-thing farther to propofe : and, in the audi-

ence, aflcs him, if he is contented.

Solemn audiences are always given in the capital, and

with great magnificence, efpecially, that of reception : out of

that city every audience is accounted private, and performed

without ceremony. In all audiences, the cullom is for the

king to fpeak firft : in thofe of ceremony he confines liimfelf

to a fet number of queffions ; after which the ambaflador is

ordered to addrefs himfelf to the Barkalon, upon all the pro-

pofitions which he has to make. This monarch loves not

f Hamilt. vol. ii. p. 178. Choisy, p. 530.

BERE, p. 103.

? Lou-

long
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long fpeeches : he thinks the longer an ambafTador fpeaks the The king,
firft thne, the lefs he is honoured. When the king has fpoken hispo-zv/r.

to the ambaflador, he gives him arck and betel : ah^o a vefl, '—v—*J
which he puts on immediately; and fomctimes a fobre, and
chain of gold.

But how lightly foever they fet by ambafllidors, all the EmhaJ^es
ealtern princes reckon it a great honour to receive embaffies, co-veicd>

and to fend the feweft they can themfelves i becaufe they look
on them as a kind of homage ; and for this reafon they de-
tain ambafTadors at their courts as long as they can '"*

SECT. III.

Of the King, his Authority, Forces, Revenues, and
Commerce.

^HE kings of Siam are, by their authority, perfeftly de- Kings
fpotic. It is not eafy to know their name, which is fu- nams con-

perftitioufly concealed, left any enchantment fhould be made ceded.
on it.

^
Others report, that their kings have no name till af-

ter their death ; and that it is given by their fuccefTors \
Choify fays none dare pronounce the name of the king ^
The king of Siam^ befides his kindred to the heavenly Uis titkh

luminaries, is a god on earth (A), in whofe court are to be
found juftice, mercy, and benevolence to mankind ; with a
train of fuch-like extravagancies, which conclude in declarin<T
him king of the white elephant : a title, however, which the
king of Pegu, who is equally fond of fuch lofty flonrifhes, dif-
putes with him =.

Speaking of the king, the Siamefes ftile him Pra Maha
Krai]at

: Pra fignifies refpeaable, or revereable ; Maha great ;
and Krajfat living : the Portuguefes, miifaking the word Pra
for God, fay they call him the great living God : the words are
of the Balli, which is the learned language, not always well iin-
derlfood by themfelves \ As the fame Europeans have given
the title of king to the governors of certain places, who held
them by hereditary right, as Tenajferim, Porfeloiik, Pipdi,
and the like ; fo they have conferred on the king the title of

"LouBERE, p. 109, &feq. Mbid. p. loi. ^ Choisy
voy. Siam, p. 532. = Hamilt. new account of E. Indies!
vol.11, p. 176. <» L0UBER£, p. 7.

(A) Pinto fays, p. 285 of his reign title is Pr-a Char^ Sa/ezv,
voyages, that this king's fovc- that is, « h/y memhir of God.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. T emperor.
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emperor, according to the notion of the Spaniards, who think

that ftile due to kings, who have other kings for their vaf-

fals : and hence fome kings ot Caftilc have been termed em-

perors ".

The kings are fond to be thought men of parts and ad-

drefs. When his wives and concubines would flatter him

moft agreeably, they tell him, not that he is an hero, or the

greateft general in the world ; but that he is more politic and

witty than all the princes he has had to do with ^
His ^ao- The kings of Siarn marry, at leafl often, their own fillers

;

ff:en.
^^-^q]^ -^y^g the wife of the king who reigned in Loubcre's time.

His other wives, who are in general called Chmu Fang, or

ladies of the palace, pay obedience to her as their fovereign ;

who judges and chaftifes them when they do amifs, for tl>ei-e

is none elfe to do it. They are continually taking up ladies

for the fervice of the Vang, or to be the king's concubines.

But as the Siamefes are unwilling to part with their daugh-

ters, they redeem them with money as long as they can. The
officers employed in this bufmefs frequently carry away vir-

gins, with a view only that they may be ranfomed by their

parents. If they have many wives in Siam, it is more for

convenieiicy than debauchery : and the king who reigned in

the time of the French embaffies, through parfunony, had

not more than eight or ten.

Thcqu.'ett. The queen has her elephants and batons, with fome of-

ficers to take care of, and attend, her, when Ihe goes abroad :

but is feen of none, excepting her women and eunuchs : for,

on that occafion, fhe goes out in a chair made up with cur-

tains, fo as to fee and not be feen. The people get out of

the way as fhe pafTes, or rarn their back, by proflrating I

themfeives. The queen has likewife her magazine, her fliips, '

and her treafures. She likewife trades as well as the king ;

and has her fliare both of the domeflic and foreign com-
merce.

T'/'r' fuc- The eldeft fon of the queen ought ahvavs to fucceed by

ceJfiGu. the law: but as the older cannot brook to proftrate them-

feives to the younger, the law is often fet afide by force ; and

lometimes the king leaves the crown to the ion of a favourite

concabine. As for daughters, they fucceed not to the throne,

being fcarcely looked upon as free ^.

/">/?'/ The kinr^'s j^^uards are of fcveral forts. The firft arecal-

led pajnted anns, of whom there may be about 600 in the /

pilace. Thefe watch the king's perion; are his executioners;
'

and indeed are all the foot-guard which he hath : but, on days

' LovEiKE, p. Sc. '".Ibid. p. 109. s Ibid. p. loi.

of

guards.
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;

of ceremony, he caufes his flaves to be armed for /hew. An-7he king,
j

ciently the king had a Japanefe guard, confining of 600 men : hlspo^er.
|

but as thefe few foreigners were able to make the kingdom '—^/•"•^J
j

tremble when they pleafed, the father of him who reigned
;

when Loubere was in Slam, after he had made ufe of them to
1

invade the throne, found a way to get rid of them, more by ,
?

policy than force.
;

The king's horfe-guard is compofed of men from Laos,

and another neighbouring country, whofe chief city is called
'I

Meen, who ferve him by fix months. Befides this, he has n:

another foreign horfe-guard, of 1 30 gentlemen : namely, two
\

companies, each conlifling of thirty Moors of Hindujlan :
\

thefe are of an excellent countenance, but reckoned cowards. - J

One company of twenty Chinefe Tartars, and two of Rajah-
1

fonts, or Pagan Indians, each containing twenty-five men. I

Thefe two nations are famous for their courage. The king,

befides furnifhing thefe with horfes and arms, pays each Moof
\

about 540 livres a year, and gives him a red fluff veff. The :

captain of each company has 840 livres, with a fcarlet vefl. 'i

The Rajahpoitts are maintained at the fame rate : but each

Tartar cofls him no more than 45 livres a year, and their I

captain 1 1 2 *".
t

The true officers of the king's chamber are women ; iox Attended

none elfe have admittance there. They make his bed, and by ocs-
j

drefs him
;
prepare his victuals, and attend him at table : men» i

nor ever flir out, but with his majefly, who is faid to have
j

only eight or ten eunuchs in his fervice, both white and
\

black '-

j

His majefly beflows his annual blefTing on his people in Procejj'ton
\

September, when he pafles through the city, with a numerous h ^^"^'
]

train of elephants, dreft in their finefl trappings, and ac- «

companied with mufical inflruments. Among them is the

white elephant (B), which yet is only of a cream colour j and

our

'' Loubere, p. 96, k feq. Choisy, p. 527. ' Lou- ,

EERE, p. 100. V

]

(B) T\iQSiami'frsh.z.\'e a great here's departure ; fo that he faw :

veneration for elephants, eipe- none. They are not white, but
j

cjally white elepha.its. The of a flefli-colour : whence Van
j

king always keeps one in his Uliet calls it the white and red

palace. That which Mr. De elephant. The Siame/es fay,
^

'

Chatimont faw being dead, it that thefe rare animals are
;

was reported that another was found only in the woods of '

borntheothof'/>'^(.-fOTi^£;- i697,in their country ; and believe the

the vvGodi, a little before Lou- foul of force prince is lodged in
I

T 2 thtm.
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.

our author had feen feveral, at Bangaria, a village near Jonk'

feyh'm, as white as he. All the while this proceffion lafls,

the people lie proHrate, till the king is pafTed by ; after which

they may look upon his back-parts or fides.

Another by In the month of November he alfo fliews himfelf oa

njoater. the river, in a bahn or barge, thirty or forty yards loiig,

about two broad, and two feet deep : with a throne placed

in the middle, feven feet high, covered with a rich canopy,

where he fits ; his greateft lords refling underneath. He is

rowed or paddled forward by fifty or fixty men, in carnation-

coloured vefts, with fine caps or turbans on their heads. There

are above looo other barges to wait on his majefly, befides fe-

veral thoal'and common batons ; fo that, for five or fix miles,

the river is covered with boats, except near the king's barge,

which has half a mile of the river left clear for it to move
in. About four or five in the evening, he goes in his barge

to a temple, about three miles above the city, on the oppo-

fite fide of the water, where the priefls pray for him, and prc-

fent him with two yards and a half of cotton cloth ; which mufl

be both fpun and woven the fame day that his majefty comes

to receive it. After fun-fct he embarks again (leaving fome

royal bounty behind), and returns in Ifate to his palace. His

reafon for honouring the river and his people at this time of

the year, is to forbid the water to rife above fuch a number
of inches in height, or te continue incrcafmg above fuch a

number of days as he appoints : yet fon.etimes it difobeys his

royal commands "".

Lives in The dlilruft in which the king of Siam lives appears from

diftruj}. the precautions which he takes to prevent fecret caballing

among the great men ; to keep the gates of their palace

(hut ; to permit no armed perfon to enter ; and to difarm

their own guards. A gun, fired by accident, or otherwife,

near enough to the palace for the king to hear it, is a capi-

tal crime '.

No courtier dare appear before the king, without being

fenc for : this is a law made for the prince's fecurity. When

^ Hamilton ubi fupra, p. 176, k feq. ' L aBtHE, p.

105.

them. Loiihers, p. 58. Tachard elephant is not much bigger

faw, a league from Sirm, a lit- than an ox. FirJ} -joyanc, p.

tie white e ephant, defij^ned for 197. Chaumont, who fnw the

the fucceffor of him who is in firif, fays nothing of its age.

the pal?ce, near 300 years old. It died, before Lojtbere^ arrival,

as they report, 'I'his little white two year,s afts^r.

they
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they meet, they muft fpeak loud to be heard, and hi pre- The k:;,g,

fence of a third perfon ; fo jealous are thofe inonarchs. In hispon.vir.

fhort, every man in Siam is an informer, and obliged to dif-
'>——v~^

cover whatever he hears faid in the leaft regarding the king,

under pain of diath. However, the king is not over hafry

in giving credit : he commonly requires two witnefTes ; and,

for better difcovering the truth, has his lecret fpies every-

where. Thefe precautions are a great check to caballing
;

but if the kings be unadfive or negligent, no law fecures

them '. By thefe means alfo the king feems to be in little

danger of being deceived ; and indeed to fay the king may
be deceived, or impofed on, is rank treafon, as hath been be-

fore obfervcd.

For all this, it is eafy to deceive him ; for all informers are J'et enjUy

dinnoneft, and the Indian princes love to be flattered, xvo\' decei-ocd.

care to hear what may difpleafe them ; thus the courtiers

jftudy to conceal their true femiments froni the king, and he

endeavours to conceal his opinion from them , They will not

tell him ill news, or that he wMnts any-thing, but Jet them
come to his knowlege by degrees ; they will not tell him that

he muft alter what he has done amifs, but will perfuade him
to do it better fome other way. By this equivocal way of

propofing things to him, they aA^oid the danger of giving bad
counfel, or, which is confidered in much the fame light, ad-

vice which is not attended with good fuccefs "".

The jealoufy of thefe kings makes them cruel to their own Rigour to

brethren, as in other countries of Jljia : they maim them fe- ^•'.> l^ro-

veral ways, deprive them of fight, or weaken it by fire ;
f^^^>'S'

lame them by diflocation of their joinns, render them,flupid

by hquors given them to drink, and the like.

After ail, the evils of this kind of government extend ^ ^-^ P^'^P^^

properly no farther than the nobility, or officers of the crown, ''''^->'"

and do not reach the people, who enjoy liberty, and other

pleafures of life, which their fuperiors are ftrangers to; nor

are they fo liable to be opprefTed by the great men as in many
other countries, fmce the wajs of carrying complaints to

the throne are all open ; fo that ihey can feldom fail of coming
to the king's knowlege, notVv'ithflanding the combined artifices

of the miniflers to prevent them.

However, as thefe abfolute monarchs opprefs the fubjecfs T/-^eif

with taxes, as well as tyrannize over the nobles, who indeed ''c'S>'-' P>'^'

are all their creatures, they feldom have the love of either ;

'^'^'''°"^'

fo that, if attacked by an invader or a rebel, none are zealous

in their defence, as they confider their condition would be no

' Lqubere, p. 103. ^ Ibid.

T
3^

worfe
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^he king, worfe under one than the other. As the whole power is

hiitoTver. united in the prince, inflead of being diftributed among the

*-—V—' great officers and magiftrates, he has none, in cafe of need,

who are able to fupport him. His chief dependence for his

authority feems to lie in his feal and great treafure ; the firft

he intrufls to none : but as both are liable to be feized, who-

ever gets either in his pollellion may eafily dethrone the reign-

ing prince ".

^he kings The king of Siam has no other troops in pay than his fo-

forces. reign guard. His armies are compofed out of the militia,

who are obliged to fix months fervice ; and thus his garri-

fons are fupplied by people, who fervc or relieve one an-

other in turn. As they have no horfes, the king not being

pofTefTed of above 2000 at moft, their armies confiit only in

elephants and infantry, naked and ill-armed. Their order of

' battle and encampment is thus. They range themfelves in

three lines, each compofed of three great fquare battalions :

the king, or general, has his poft in the middle battalion ; and

every chieftain of a battalion keeps in the middle of that

which he commands. If the nine battalions are too big,

each of them is di\ ided into nine lefs °.

TJis ele- The army being thus ranged, every one of the nine bat-

fhunts. talions has fixteen male elephants in the rear : thefe are called

elephants of war, and each carries his particular Ifandard,

and is accompanied with* two female elephants ; both kinds

are mounted, each with three armed n.en. There are fome

elephants alfo for carrying baggage. They rely wMch. on ele-

phants in battle,* although this animal, for want of bi^ or

bridle, cannot be fecurely governed ; and he frequently turns

on his own mafler when wounded. He likewife dreads fire

to fuch a degree, that, although trained to ffand it, he is

Siamefe fcarcely ever brought to perform that fervice. The battle

ivay of begins with difcharging the artillery, of which they have but
fghttng. 2jj.j]g , ^^^ \^ (.gfg i\\q{q inflrum.ents of death do not put an

end to it, they then advance within reach of their fmall /hot

and arrows, but never come to a clofe engagement. Eefides,

as their religion infpires them with horror of blood, they,

to avoid killing, do not ihoot direftly at one another, but

higher ;
yet fo as that the fliot may fall among the enemy, and

oblige them to retreat ; which one party fails not long to do,

when they perceive it to rain darts or bullets. Indeed, whtn
they find themfelves purfued, they flioot lower, in order to

ftop their adverfaries ; who, if ilain, are then thought to be

guilty of their own death, by approaching too near : for

" LouBERE, p. ic6, & feqq, ° Ibid. p. 91, ^ fv-q, .

the
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the order which the king gives his troops is, Kill not, that The king,

is, unlefs their own fafety makes it abfolutely necefTary. Ashi^po-xver.

for fieges, they are wholly incapable of carrying them on, ex- »—-v-*-J

cepting by corruption, or famine ; being afraid to attack a

place ever fo little fortified.

In fliort, the armies of Siam, and indeed all the neigh- Avoid

bouring countries who hold the metempfychofis, bufy \.\\tvn.-pedJi->g

felves only in making Haves : and the ufual way among them ^/ ^'''«*'*'

of making war, is to invade each others dominions in diife-

rent parts at the fame time, and carry off whole villages into

captivity. One Cyprian^ a Frenchman of Provence, who ferved

as gunner in an expedition againll: the Chaiu Meuang, or, if

you will, king of Singer, on the weftern coaft of the gulf of

Sia7n{C) ; having received orders not to flioot directly upon Sr^-wry c/

the enemy, imagined that the general intended to betray his a French^

mafter; and, wearied with feeing the two armies fo long in"^^"-

fight without coming to blows, refolved to feize the Chavj

Meuafig in his tent. This he effe<fled, by venturing alone

one night into the enemy's camp, and fo put an end to a
"

war, which had fabfiiled in that manner for twenty years.

The king intended to have rewarded this piece of fervice with

a quantity of fapan-wood : but, by^ fome intrigue of the

court, the biave Frenchman got nothing, and retired to Su-

rat ; where he put himfelf in the company's fervice p.

After all, this way of making war is well fuited to the Siamefes

timorous dii'pofition of tlte Siamefes : for the fight of a naked notftfor

fword is fuificient to put a hundred of them to flight ; and "^'^^•^''•

there needs only the refolute tone of an European, who wears

a fword by his fide, or a cane in his hand, to make them for-

get the moft exprefs orders of their fuperiors (D). In fhort,

thefe people are deflitute of courage ; and indeed the fame

may be faid not only of all the Indians in general, but of all

thofe ,born in the Indies, though of European parents, of

which the Portvguefes are an inltance. Hence Loubere fuppofes,

that as they were fubdued by a fociety of Dutch merchants

P LouEERE, p. 90.

(C) Towards Patana, fome they are humb'e to thofe who
leagues to the north of it. behave loftily, and infolent to

(D) The Dutch have, from fuch as ufe them gendy. The
experience of the Indians, king of ^iafu fays, his fabjef^s

thought fit to imitate the Portu- are of the temper of apes, who
guefi, in treating them with tremble fo long as one holds the

much haughtinefs and little con- end of their chain, but difowa
fidence ; becaufe, being bred their mafter when the chain is

up in a fpivit of fervility, loofed. Loubere, p, no,

T 4 from
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from Europe, fo if other Europeans went to feek. out the

Dutch, born in their Indian fettlements, they would not be

found more valorous. According to that author, exceffive hot

countries are not fit to nourifti courage, which is the pro-

duce of temperate and hardy climates. But befides the tor-

rid zone, and phlegmatic aliments, the Sinmcfc have a defpo-

tic government to cow their fpirits and effeminate them.

There are no places in Siam which may properly be faid

to be fortified ; for the caftles they have, which are fmall and

ugly, would fcarce fuftain the firft fhock of European foldiers.

The reafon they gave our author for not having places well-

fortified was, that, in cafe they fhould lofe them, they fhould

not be able to retake them ; nor, if they had a mind to make
fortifications, could they tell how to go about them. The
king, fome few years before Loubere's embafiy, wanting to

have a wooden fort built on the frontiers of Pegu, could

pitch on no better an architefl than brother Rene Charbonncaii,

in the fer^'ice of foreign millions, who knew liutle or nothing

of the matter : but his Siamcfe majefly w^ould be obeyed
;

and rewarded his -v^ork, fuch as it was, with the government

of Jonfalam, which he difcharged for three or four years

with great approbation. The French afterwards built forts at

Bankok.

As to the king's naval power, he is yet m.ore feeble by fea

than land. He, with mitch ado, has become mafler of five

or fix very fmall (hips, which he employs both in merchan-.

dize and at war, as privateers, when occafion requires : but

the officers and feamen, in whom he confides, are foreigners.

Thefe were Englijh and Portugncfes, till of late that he made
ufe of feme French. In his naval expeditions he propofes only

to make reprifals on fuch ot his neighbours who injure him in,

trade ; and his corfiirs have the fame orders, not to kill, as

his land forces : they are however to do their befl to take

prizes, in which they -go to v/ork by artifice and furprize.

Befides thcfe (liips of a double character, his majefly has fifty

or fixty gnllles, which are no better than boats for making
bridges of. They have wooden anchors, and carry fifty or

fixty men to row and fight, which they do by turns. There
is only one to an oar, who is obliged to row lianding ; the

oar being fo lliort, for lightncfs fake, that, if not held per-

pendicularly, it would not touch the water. Thefe gallies

only coafl it along the gulf of Siam ''.

The king of Siajn''?, revenues are of two forts ; thofe of

the cities, and thofe of the country : which are all reduced to.

1 LouBERE, p. 90, & feq.

the
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the following heads, or duties, i . On cultivated lands. By the The kingy

law, whoever ploughed not, paid nothing ; but, to promote '^^ fotver.

agriculture, the king who reigned in our author's time, ex- '—"V"*^
acred the duty from thofe who neglefted cultivation. From
the fame principle he gave lands and cattle to ftrangers, who
were inclined to fettle in his dominions. 2. On balons, or

boats. 3. On all commodities imported or exported; and

on fliips, according to their capacity. 4. On arak, or rice

brandy, or rather on the flill-head ; the fellers likewife, both

by wholefale and retale, pay a duty for licence. 5. On fruit-

trees, viz. the diirion, betel, arekier, the coco, orange, mango,

mangoi'Jianier, and pimentier ; but there is no duty laid on
pepper, in order to encourage planting it. 6. Confifcations

and fines. 7. The fix months iervice, which is often bought
oif with money or goods.

Besides the above-mentioned duties, the king has, in fe- Uh de-

veral parts of his dominions, gardens and lands, whicli may n-'-Jnei.

be confidered as his demefne. The produce goes to maintain

his flaves and cattle which are upon thofe places, and the fur-

plus he fells. The prefents which this prince receives may
be confidered as a cafual revenue ; as well as the legacies

which his officers bequeath him at their death, or which he

takes from their fucceffors. In a word, the extraordinary

duties which he exacfs from his fubjefts on feveral occafions,

j;s for the maintenance of ambafladors, and building of public

works, forts, and the like.

The king of Biam has undertaken to enlarge his revenue T'/Wf' c^
by commerce, which he carries on both with his fubjeftsSiam

and flrangers. He has, in efFeft, engrolfed trade wholly to

himfeif ; fo that he may be called the only merchant in his

dominions : nor is he content with felling by wholefale, but

has fhops in the markets for retailing his goods. The chief

of thefe is cotton cloth, which he fends into his provincial

magazines. His predecefTors ufed to fend them thither only

once in ten years ; fo that, when they were fold off, his fub-

jefts had liberty to trade for the reil of the term : but now
he continually furnifhes them himfeif ; and when his maga-
zines are overflocked, obliges the people to cloath their chil-

dren before the accuftomed age. Before the Dutch found engrcfed

the way into Laos and the adjacent countries, the king of '^ htf^'

Biam had the linen trade with them in his own hands. The
Other commodities which he vends are kalin, or tin, ivory,

faltpetre, lead, fapan-wood, arek, and flcins, which laft he
fells by treaty, to the Dutch only. Powder, fulphur, and
;irm:s, which are prohibited goods, may yet be purchafed at

3 his
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h'rs magazines. However, many of thefe things are clande-

ftincly fold by the people to the Hollanders.

The commodities in which his fubjefts are permitted to

trade are rice, filh, fait, brown fugar, fugar-candy, amber-

grife, wax, the gum with which varnifh is made, mother-of-

pearl, edible birds nefls, gum-gtitte, incenfe, oil, coco, cot-

ton, cinnam.on, nenuphar, fomewhat difierent from the French,

caflia, dates, and feveral other produce.

To conclude, it is faid that the king's revenue at prefent

amounts to 600,000 crowns ; whereas formerly it did not ex-

ceed (E) 3 1 7,000 r.

CHAP. X.

The Hijlory of Siam.

SECT. I.

Its ancient Kings, and modern State ; IVars with Chi-

amay and Pegu •, the King poifoned by his ^een in

Siamefe ri ^HE Slamefe hiftory is full of fables, and the books

hijlory fa- X thereof very fcarce : fome report this to be owing to

huloiis, their affecting to conceal* their affairs: but our author Io?i-

bere doubts the truth of this ; fuice they have no more rea-

fon to be cautious of pubhfhing their hiflory than the Chi-

vefes, who do not fcruple it. However that be, they who
have been able to read their book affirm, that it afcends not

very high, with any charafter of truth. The Slamcfcs give

a very dry and infipid account of their kings, and the origi-

nal of their monarchy, as follows.

andnjcry Their firfl king, they fay, was named Pra Poat-honne

imperfect. Sourittep-penv.aratui fonannc bopltra. The chief place where

he kept his court \vas called Chay Paf>pe Mahanakon (A),

and he began his reign in the year 1 300, according to their

epocha, which begins from the death of Sommona Kodoni (B),

' LouBERE, p. 93, & feqq. Cnoisy, p. 527.

(E) Phito fays, that in his [.\) The fituation of this

time, about 1546, the fettleil place, and the following, was

revenue was twelve millions of unknown to our author,

gold, befides other accellbries, (ii) In the year 54.4 before

which amounted to as much Chi ft,

more. Pinio's voyage, p. 278.

as

A.D.
7^t).
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as they pretend ; although Loiibere thinks it has quite ano- 1 5 . Khrg.

ther foundation. Ten other kings fucceeded ; the laft of ^—v--~

"whom, named Ipoja Sanne Thora 'The/ma Teperat, removed Brief

his ro}'al feat to Tafoo Nakora Louang, a city built by \{\m.-J.*'" °J

felf. The twelfth king after Ipoja Sanne, whofe name was ''\
-p

Pra Poa Noome Thele Seri, obliged all his people, in the year 1^87*

1 73 1 , to follow him to Lokontay (C), from whence this prince

removed his feat to the city Pipeli; which he built towards

the weftern mouth of the Meuam. Four kings more fuc-

ceeded him, the laft of whom, Rhamatiloiidi, began to build

the city of Siyuthia, or Siam, in 1894, and there fixed his

court. The king, who was on the throne in 1689, was the

twenty-fifth from Rharnatilondi ; io that they then reckoned A. D.
fifty-two kings in the fpace of 934 years, but not all of tlie »350«

fame blood ^.

This is all we can yet learn of the Siamefe hiftorj', from
thofe who have vifited the country, till about the middle of
the fixteenth century, vi'hen Siani began to be known on ac-

count of its wars with Pegu, and other neighbouring coun-

tries. The firft author who fpeaks of thefe affairs is Mendez
Pinto, who, in many things, may be fufpefled ; but, for

want of a better, we muft follow him. According to this Kingdom

traveller, about the year i 546, the king of Siam (whofe name ^f Siam

is not mentioned) kept his court in the city of Odiaa, or Si-

yuthia, that is, Sinm. There he received intelligence, that ZJ
the king oi Chiainmny, allied with the Timokoiibos, Lahos, and '^'^ *

Cucos, all independent and wealthy people, who pofTelfed

the parts north-eaftward above Kapimper and PaJJiloko (D),

had befieged the town of ^dterwam ; where he had llain

30,000 men, and, among the reft, Oya Kapimper, governor

and lieutenant-general of all that province.

The king of Siam, alarmed at this news, immediately inn^aded

croiTed the river, and encamping in tents, by proclamation /''"'f^

ordered all in the city, who were able to bear arms, to at-
^"i^"^-

tend him within twelve days, under pain of being buried
'^^^'

alive, and other punifhments, equally grievous. This order

included not only the natives, but foreigners, who were
obliged to comply with it, or quit the kingdom in three days.

^ LouEERE relat. Slam, p. 8.

(C) A city feated on a river, Lakontcy is forty or fifty leagues
which defcends from the moun- diifant.

tains of Laos, and falls into the (D) PoiTibly Katnpingpet and
Ms?:nm a little above Pitfanou- Porfelouk, two cities of Siam,
luk, or Porfelouk; from which See the defcription of ^/^w.

To
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To the Porfiigucfes his majefty fent a formal mefTage, defiring

them to accompany him, as the only people he could truft to

guard his perfon, with great promifes of rewards, and liberty

to build churches in his kingdom. This encouragement fo

prevailed on them, that, out of 130, which was their num-
ber, 120 agreed to go to the war, among whom was our

author. At the end of twelve days the king fet forward,

with an army of 400,060 men, whereof 70,000 were Gran-

gers. They embarked all in ^oo fervos, lauleas, andjaiigas;

fo that, in nine days, they arrived at Suropifcm ; a frontier

town, twelve or thirteen leagues from ^litcrvarn ; which the

enemy had befieged. There he flayed feven days, waiting

for 4000 elephants, which marched by land. Mean time he

was informed that the place was greatly prefied by the ene-

my, who had on the river 2000 veflels, with an army of

300,000 men by land, whereof 40,000 were horfe ; but no
elephants.

*The encviy The king, on this advice, began his march from Siiropi-

defeated. y^„;^ j^jg army being increafed to 500,000 foldiers. At the

end of three days, proceeding not above four or five leagues

6ach, they arrived at the valley of Siputay, one league and

an half from the place where the enemy lay encamped. There
the forces, with the elephants, being ranged in line of battle,

by the three quarter-mafters, two of whom vv^ere Turks, and

the third a Portiiguefc, n^med Dominigos de Scixas, they ad-

vanced towards ^litcrvan, where they arrived before fun-

rife. The enemy, on their approach, came forwai'd to meet

them, and, with their horfe, which was the van-guard, fell

furioufly on the king of Siam's rear, compofed of 60,000
foot, with fo much fury, that they defeated them in lefs

than fifteen minutes, with the lofs of three princes Ilain on
the fpot. The king perceiving his men routed, changed the

order of the fight, which he had before refolved on, and

fell on the enemy with his whole army at once. This was
done with fuch impctuofit)', that they were defeated in lefs

than half an hour, by means of the elephants, fuflained by
the harquibuficrs, and the field-pieces : the horfe, in which

their principal ftrength coufiiled, being thus routed, the reft

of their forces began inflantly to retreat. The Siamefes pur-

fucd them to the rlvcr-fide ; but there the enemy forming a

new body of 100,000 men, fupported by their Ihips, the king

of Siam durfl not attack them ; and was well pleafed to fmd
that they took advantage of the night to retire along die riva^-

fide \

^ Pinto voy. p. 270, & feqq.

The
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The king of Slam loft, in this battle 50,000 men, but of 15, King, \

no great account, and the enemy 130,000. After he had for- '—^v——* " 1

tified the city, and put it in a good pofture of defence, he Quibem
j

was perfuaded by his lords to make war on the kingdom oi^^vgdom^

'^dbcm, fifteen leagues to the north, whofe queen had given f ''*''
'

paffage through her country to the forces of Chiammay. Pur- ^ ^'^*
'

fuant to this advice, he, with an army of 400,000 men, be- '

fieged Fiimbakorf a town of ^libem ; and having quickly

taken it, put all the inhabitants to the fword. From thence

he continued his voyage to Guitar, the capital of the king-

dom, where the queen governed as regent, during the mino-
^

rity of her fon, a youth of but nine years of age. The queen 1

finding herfelf too feeble to hold out long againfl fo great a

power, after a Ibort fiege fued for peace, and agreed to pay
;

him annually 5000 tiirmes of fdver, equal to 60,000 Portu-

guefe ducats, advancing five years tribute in hand. Befides; I

this, the young prince did him homage as his vaffal, and was 1

carried by the king to his capital Siayn.
j

The fiege being hereupon raifed, the army marched nferth The king \

eaflward, to the town of Tayfirav ; where news was brought, invades
\

that the king of Chiammay was fallen off from the confede- Chiam-
:;

rates. Mean time the Siamefe monarch, who had advanced ^^y*
j

fix days march into the enemy's territories, facked all the
I

places which came in his way, without fparing the life of
'

any male inhabitant. At length he arrived at the lake of i

Sinjipamor, commonly called Chianunay (E), where he flayed '

twenty-fix days. During that time he took twelve places '

of confequence, furrounded with ditches and bulwarks, after

the Portitgiicfe fafhion, all of brick and morter : for, in that
\

country, they do not build with lime and flone ; neither had ',.

they any artillery, excepting fome falconets, and brafs m,ttf-
^

kets. But as winter began to approach, and it was very '

rainy weather, the king, who likewife found himfelf much
]

indifpofed, returned to ^litirva?!, where he refled three-and- , '

i

twenty days ; in which time he made an end of fortifying
1

that city with flrong walls, and wide ditches. After this, he
embarked his army in the vefTels which brought him thither, ,1

and fo returned to his capital, where he was received with -

great demonffrations of joy by the people '^.

\

^ Pinto, p. 271, & leq. \.

(E) Of this lake, Loubere, after tion to Chicmmay (the fame prt)-- '}

much enquiry, could find no bably with 7«/^i?;;wj, the capital J

tidings: and indeed all which ofyfl«^</»/(i), is very likelyaiic-

is faid relating to this expedi- tion.
j

]
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BuV this joy was foon changed into forrow: for, during the

fix months in which the king oiSinm had been abfent, the queen
foifunedby had been intimate with an inferior officer of the houihold

;

bii queen. ^^^ finding herfelf four months gone with child by him,

to prevent a difcovery, poifoned her hulband with a mefs of

milk, which cari-ied him off in five days. During this fliort

fpace of time the king made his will, in which he fettled the

moil important affairs of the ifate. Among the reft he ac-

quitted himfelf of the obligation he lay under to the foreign-

ers, who had ferved him in the war of Chiamniay ; in parti-

cular, he ordered that the Portitguefcs, who had been his

guard during that expedition, fhould receive half a year's

tribute of Guibcin ; that their merchandizes fiiould be cuftora-

free for three years ; and that their priefls flionld be allowed

to preach their law through his dominions : befides other pri-

vileges of an inferior nature. His majefty likewife directed,

that his eldeft fon fhould be proclaimed king before his death

;

which was immediately put in execution. After the Oyns,

Konchulis, and Montcos (F) the three prime dignities in the

kingdom, had taken the oath of allegiance to the young
prince, they fliewed him from a window to all the people

;

and-fetting a rich crown of gold, in form of a mitre, upon
his head, put a fword in his right hand, and a pair of fcales-

In his left ; a cuftom which, fays our author, they always

obferve on fuch an occafien.

His eldeft Then Oya PaJJiloko, who was the gi eateft lord in the king-

fon fuc' dom, flilling on his knees before the new king, made a fpeech,
ceeds.

jj^ which he exhorted him to govern his people juftly, un-

der pain of being puniflied by God, in the infernal regions.

To which the young monarch weeping anfwered. Sham Shaini-

povi, or Amen; and Majiinaii, I promife; which is a kind of

coronation oath. This fet all the people a weeping. After

which came a Talagrepo, or prieft of the firfl: dignity, above

I GO years old, and, proftrating himfelf at the prince's feet,

tendered him an oath, upon a golden bafon full of rice.

This done, they put him into the bafon, after they had cre-

ated him thus a-new : for time would not allow them to hold

him there any longer, in regard his father was at the point

of death ; and, in ctfeft, he died the next morning, in pre-

fence of the greater part of the grandees ''.

^ PxNTO, p. 272, & feq.

(F) Thefe two lad titles look in other authors ; and fo indeed

fufpicious, as \ve find them not does the whole ceremony.

The
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The death of thb prince caufed an unirerfal mourning, 16. AV^!;.
"

for he was faid to be endowed with many virtues : he was <—v—~*
charitable to the poor and diftre/Ted; Hberal to thofe who ^'^'^ '^"'^ ^

i

ferved him well, or had merit ; compalTionate, and merciful :

^'^"«''«<^^'''-

]

but, at the fame time, as he was a great lover of juflice, he !

punifned v/icked meii according to their deferts. In fliort, if
;

what the people faid of him in their lamentations was true,
^

there never was a better king on earth. Pinto relates two or •;

three inftances of his goodnefs, which fell within his own ;;

knovv'lege. The firft is, that Pedro de Faria, governor of Inftances 1

Malakka, having, by order of John III. king of Portugal, ofhene'vo-
\

fent an ambaflador to Siam, in the year 1 540, to redeem ^^"'^^'
\

Domingos de Seixas before-mentioned, and fixteen Portugiiefcs
\

more, the king not only granted his requeft, but bellowed on
\

them a thoufand f.'/r?;7£'j of fdver, amounting to 12,000 du- <

cats ; apologizing, at the fame time, for the fmallnefs of the
|

prefent. Seixas was, at that time, general of the frontier, ,i

and refided at the town of Goiitalcii, where he had 30,000 .|

foot and 5000 horfe under his command ; with a penfion of

18,000 AvLCZts per a7ini(7yt. Kut the king of Portugal hzving
j

-had occafion for his fervice in Europe, the king of Sia7n gene-
]

roufly parted with him : for which favour the ambafTador,
i

Don Francifco de Coajlo, made three proilrations before his
j

' Siamite majefly, with his head bowed to the ground. A
|

cuflom obferved towards this king, who was more abfolute
j

than others. ;'

In 1545 he ordered a Portiigueje fhip, which had heen Ofjuftice:

wrecked in the port of Charis, five leagues from Lugor, to be
j

reftored, with feventy-four men and boys : and the fame year
]

did another piece of public jufrice : for Sia^yi having been in- r

vaded on the PnJ/ilikon's fide, by the king of Tuparahos, who, !

having facked feveral lefTer places, rcfolved to attack Shivait

and Lautor. Hereupon he fent feme of his colonels all over
1

the kingdom, to levy men, with ftricl orders not to excufe

any under threefcore years of age, excepting fuch as were :-

maimed, or otherwife unable to bear arms. One of thefe of-
\

ficers, named :^;iny Raudiva, who was appointed to raife .'

recruits at Blancha (or, as it is afterwards written, Bancha), dif- ^

regarding his prince's order, took bribes of the rich inhabit- '

ants, amounting to 5000 tunues, and preft 3000 of the ^
'

poorer fort to go to the war. . The king, on their arrival, \

being furprifed at the Wretched figure they made, enquired

into the caufe ; and the whole affair having been difcovered

to him by the people themfelves, he ordered five turmes of i

melted fih'cr to be poured down the colonel's throat, utter- '

ing, at the fame time, fome reproachiLil expreilions, fui:;ibid

2 to
;
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to the occafion ; then fending to his houfe for the turmes

which he had received at Bancha, he diflributed them among
the old and impotent recruits, whom he fent home again. As
for thofe who had paid that fum, to be excufed from going

to the war, he ordered them to be attired like women, and
baniflied to the ifland of Pidho (or Pido) Katon : not content

with this, he confifcated their eflates, and divided them among
thofe who had ferved well in that expedition. When at Laii-

tor, perceiving one oi the Portugiicfes to behave ill, in reco-

vering the principal fort belonging to that place, he fent him
to Odia (or Siam), and forbade him to aflume the name of a

Portuguefe, on pain of being banifhed in the fame difgraceful

drefs. To the reft of his countrymen he gave treble pay,

with otlier bounties '^.

Hhfune- Some time after the king's death, all the priefts of the

ral ce/e- capital city, to the number of 20,000, in concert with the

grated principal men of the kingdom, having fettled the ceremonies

relating to the funeral, a mighty pile was erefted, compofed
of fandal, kalamba, aloes, and benjamin, on which the body
of the king was laid, and confumed by fire. The royal afhes,

inclofed in a fdver fhrine, were put on board a laulea, richly

equipped, which was accompanied by forty feroos full of Ta-

liigrepos, befides a great number of fmaller veflels filled with
people. Thefe were followed by a hundred fmall barks, laden

with divers images, in the form of adders, toads, lions, ele-

phants, bucks, vultures, geefe, and othc animals, all carved

to the life. In another great fliip was the king of thofe idols,

called the ghttonous ferment of the 'profound pit of the houjc

of fmoke. This monffer, in fhape of an adder, was as thick

in circumference as a hogfhead, and twiffed in nine circles

;

fo that, extended, it meafured an hundred fpans in length.

Its neck ftood ere6l ; and out of its eyes, throat, and bread:,

ifliied flames of artificial fire, dreadful to behold. On a
llage, three fathoms high, and richly gilt, flood a beautiful,

boy, four or five years old, covered over with pearls, and
bracelets of precious flones. He had wings, with hair of fine"

gold ; and held in his hand a cutlace, reprefenting an angel

lent from God, to imprlfon thofe demons, that they (hould

not ffeal away the king's foul, before it arrived at the man-
fion of glory, prepared for it above, to reward his good works
done in this life.

Kdth great All the above-mentioned vefTels ftopt at a temple called

fomp, 9Hiay Poutor, where the lilver llirinc being placed, fire was
put to the barks, which, being filled with pitch, and othef

• PiKTO. p. 273, & fec^tj.

combufllble
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;

eombuftlble matter, in an hour's time were all confumed, i6. King^
j

with the images in them : during which time there was a anonymous. \

horrible din, made by the fhouts of the people, mixt with '—v'*^ ;

the firing of cannon and fmall arms, beating of drums, ring-
\

ing of bells, blowing of horns, and the like noifes. Several j

other expenfive ceremonies were performed ; after which the -j

people returned to their houfes, where they remained, with
\

their doors and windows fliut, for ten days : fo that none

were feen in the flreets, excepting fome poor, who begged i

alms in the night, with great lamentation. When the ten '

days were expired, the temples were adorned with flandards, i

"banners, and rich hangings ; while horfemen, clad in white
\

damalk, rode through the city, and, at the found of mufic,
'

invited the people to come forth, and rejoice in the new king, ;

whom God had fent them. At this invitation the inhabitants ,

came forth, and went to the temple of ^nay Tanarcl, that ,;

is, the God of the joyful; where the better fort offered per- '

fumes, and the poorer fruits, hens, and rice, for the fupport
i

of the priefts. The fame day the new king fhewed himfelf,
j

in a progrefs through the city ; and, as he was but nine years '

old, the queen mother was conil:ituted regent, during his s

minorii}', by the twenty-four Brakalons (G) of the govern- j

ment ^ .

Things went on peaceably for four months and a half; ^oungh'ng ;

when the queen, being delivered of a fon whom fhe had by P"f°ned,
i

the purveyor, gave great fcandal to the whole kingdom. For
all this, flie refolved to marry the father of him, with whom llie •!

was much enamoured ; and even to deflroy the king, to make
way for the ballard to inherit the throne. To efFeft her wic- :

ked purpofe, fhe defired of the pri\^-council a guard for the \

perfon of the king, under pretence of his greater fecurity

;

which having obtained, fhe, to the 600 Kauchins (H) and Li-
]

qiieos, which was the ordinary guard of her houfe, added
|

2000 foot, and 500 horfe, over whom fhe placed FileubakiiSy
,

a kinfman of her gallant. Thus flrengthened with forces,
]

fhe began to take revenge on the grandees, who fhe knew
defpifed her. She firfl caufed to be feized two deputies of the

*

government, under pretence that they held a fecret correfpon- .;

dence with the king of Chiammay, and had promifed to give
I

him a paffage through their lands into the kingdom. They ' J

f Pinto, p. 276, Sc feqq. *

(G) By Brakalons, doubtlefs, is ever more than one ofticer '

is to be nnderflood 5rt//Ji2/o/z.( .- of that denomination,

but \vc do not find that there (H) T)o\Jibi\Qii Kochinchinefes.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. U were
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were both executed by her order ; and their eftates being con-

fifcated, one part was given to her favourite purveyor, and

the other to a brother-in-law of his, who had been originally

Diftrac- ^ fmith. But as thefe lords were put to death haftily, and
ttons in without any proof, the reft of the nobility murmured greatly,
^^"^'

reprefenting to her majefty the pcrfonal merits of the parties,

and their royal defcent. Thefe remonftrances flie was fo far

from giving heed to, that foon after, in a full council, on

pretence of indifpofition, fhe renounced the regency, and

conterred it on Uqmimcheniraa, who managed affairs at plea-

fnre, and filled all places of importance with his creatures.

The queen had now an opportunity of executing all her de-

figns ; fo that, in eight months time, fhe caufed moft of the

great men in the Idngdom to be put to death ; and confif-

cating their lands and effe^ffs, diflributed them among fuch as

Ihe daily gained to her party. Nothing now remained, but

for her to get rid of the young king; which flie did, by giv-

ing him poifon, in the fame manner as flie had done to his

father. All obftacles being now removed, fhe, to complete

the whole, married her favourite paramour, and caufed him

to be crowned in the city of Odia, the 1 1 th of November

A. D. 1545. But thefe ufurpers did not long enjoy the fruits of

1545- their iniquity : for, on the 15th of January the next year,

being invited by Oya Pajfdoko, and the king of Kambodia, to a

A. D. feaft, prepared in the 'temple called ^tiay Figrau (or Fri-

1546. gau.)y that is, the god of the at07ns of the fun, whofe fefli-

val it was, they were both llain by thofe two princes, with

all their party : and thus things became quiet again, though

with the deflruftion of mofl of the nobility s.

SECT. II.

The Reign of Pretiem. Siam conquered by the Barma

King of Pegu." Rajah Api throws off the 7'oke

:

His Chara5fer and Death. The Revolution which

followed.

JVf-tc hug 'TpHE next thing to be confidered was to choofe a fuccef-

dcctcd. -- for ; which, with the affiftance of four or five more
lords, they effected. The perfon whom they caft their eye

on was a religious man, named Pretiem, natural brother of

the late king's father. He was a Talagrepo of a temple cal-

led i^iiay Mitrau, where he had refided for thirty years

;

6 Pinto, p. 277, & feq<j.

but
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but being brought from thence by Oya Pafflloko, he was, on 18. King

the 19th of the lame month, crowned kmg, with great mag- Pretiem.

nificence. v-—v-»^

The Brama (or Barma) king of Pegu, who, at that time,

reigned in the city of Jnapleu, being informed of the de-

plorable flate to which the empire of Soman (or Sia7n) was

reduced, and that the nev/ monarch was ill beloved of his

fubjedls, for his cowardl)^ as well as tyrannical difpofition,

refolved to lay hold of the favourable opportunity, and in-

vade his dominions. Accordingly, on the 7th of April 1548, ^- -^•

he fet out from Martabm, with an army of 800,000 men, ^54°-^

ofwhom 40,000 were horfe, and 60,000 harquibufiers. Thefe ^^"^^^ ?»-

were accompanied with 5000 elephants, and 1000 pieces of'^^P""-

cannon, drawn by a thoufand couple of buffaloes and rhino-

ceros's. There were likewife as many yoke of oxen, for car-

rying the provifion ; befides a vaft quantity of baggage.

Among thefe forces there were 1000 Portiiguefes, command-
ed by Diego Suarez de Albergaria, nick-named the GaUegOy

who had the title of the king's brother, and governor of Pe-

gu, with a yearly penfion of 200,000 ducats. The army
never flopt till they entered the dominions of Siam ; where,

after five days march, they arrived at the caflle of TafmraUy

containing about 2000 houfes, which was attacked three

times in one day, without fuccefs. But Suarez, who was
general of the camp, having caufed it to be battered with

forty pieces of heavy artillery, a breach was made, of twelve

fathom width; which being entered by 12,000 foreigners, ia

half an hour 6000 Siamefes, of which the garrifon confifted,

with their commander, who was a Mogor (or Mogol), were
all cut to pieces. The Brarna king, not content with this

flaughter, ordered all the women likewife to be put to the

fword, to revenge the death of above 3000 of his men ^.

After this cruel execution, he marched direftly to Soko- The ca-

fay, five leagues thence, fituated on the river Lebrau, one of/'^^^ ^^-

the three arifing from the lake Chiammay (A), on the bank/'^^^*^*

of which he encamped. But being adviied by his lords not

to lofe time and men, by attempting any other place, till he
got to the capital of Siam ; he next day departed, by roads

made through the woods, by 60,000 pioneers fent before for

that purpofe. When he came to Tihu, hard by Junfalan, on

^ Pinto, p. 278, & feq.

(A) If there be no fuch lake, certain; nor do we meet with

as hath been already fhewn, the the name of LeL-rau in the

fource of this river maft be un- French relaiions of Siam.

U 2 the
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the fouthwefl coaft, near ^ledah, he took guides ; and, in

nine days, arrived in fight of Odiaa (or the city of Siam) ;

where he pitched his camp, which he inclofed with ditches,

and ftrong paUfadoes. During the five days that thefe and

other preparations were carrying on, the befieged never of-

fered to ftir : of which feeming contempt of fo great an ar-

my, Diego Suarcz, the camp-marihal, was at a lofs to know
the caufe ; and therefore determined to give an aflault to the

city, towards the two points on the fouth fide, where the

wall was weakefi. He began the attack the 1 9th of Jime^

an hour before da^^ with two bodies, each confifting of 6000
men, who endeavoured to fcale the walls with 1000 ladders

;

but the befieged defended themfelves fo valiantly, that, in

half an hour, 10,000 fell on both fides. The king of Bar-

ma then founding a retreat, ordered the attack to be renewed

with his 5000 elephants of war, divided into twenty troops,

Thefe carried, in their caftles placed on their backs, 20,00a
feledl Moens and Chalciis (B), who had double pay, and were
furnifhed with fmall cannon, as well as mulkets, befides a fort

of fcythes, eight or ten feet long ; with which they made
fuch havock, that, in lefs than fifteen minutes, moft of them
were beaten off the walls, from whence the elephants, with
their trunks, tore down (C) the target-fences, which ferved

for battlements.

The enfmy The wall being thus"cleared, the enemy once more fet

repulfsil : up their ladders, which they had quitted ; and mounting to

the top, planted their fiandards, with fhouts of viftory.

The Turks, defirous to fignalize themfelves on this occafion,

defired leave of the king to enter firft ; which, by advice of

Suarez, who was always fo kind as to put them on the moft
dangerous fervices, defiring nothing more than to fee their

numbers lelTened, was readily granted. Having thus obtain-

ed their defires, 1 2,000 of them, among whom were fome
Abijfins and Janizaries (D), mounted the wall with great

outcries; and Aiding down on the other fide, defcended,

through a bulwark, into a place below, v.dth intent to open
a gate, and give admittance to the king of Banna, who had

promifed 1000 bijfcs of gold, amounting to 500,000 ducats,

(B) An account of thefe which encompafs the ifland,

people fee before, hift. Pegu, leave norocm infroutforanene-

p. 69, .rny to approach them; whereas,

(C) Lcubcr-e, with good rea- according to /V;;/j's account, the

fon, looks upon this relation to city could not have been wafhed
be a ficiion : ia:, as the city by the river on the fouth fide,

rakes up the whole illand in (D) We cannot conceive haw
vVhlch it is built, the wall:;, janizari's Dloujj come heieu

to
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to thofe who fhould do hlin that important fervlce. Bm\^- Khig

while they endeavoured, with two battering-rams, to break Pretiem,

the gate, they were fuddenly charged by 3000 refolute/aoj- (E), '—v—«-J

and, in Httle more than a quarter of an hour, were all cut

to pieces. The Jaos, fluflied with this fuccefs, immediately

mounted the wall, and attacked the enemy whom they found

there, fo furioufly, that, having flain mofl of them, they

threw the reft headlong to the ground ^.

The Banna king, far from being difcouraged at this dif- rcne-xv the

after, ordered the aflault to be renewed, imagining, that the aJlault :

elephants alone would be able to open his troops a way in-

to the city. At the noife of their approach, Oya PaJ/i/oko,

captain-general of the forces within, with i 5,000 men, mofi
of them Liizons, Bonieos, and Champaas, with fome Mcnati-

kabos, ran to the gate through which the enemy propofed to

enter ; and fetting it wide open, fent the king of Pegu word,
that having heard his majeAy ha-d promifed 1000 bijfes to the

perfon who fhould open the gate to him, he had now per-

formed that fervice, and hoped the king would be as good
as his word, to fend him the money. The anfwer which the

Burma monarch gave to this fneer, was by a furious attack,

which he ordered to be made forthwith upon the place, with
fuch good fuccefs, that, in three hours fpace, the gate was
twice forced open, and gave the affailants admittance into

the city. At this alarm, the king of Siam perceiving that all

was in danger of being loft, hafted with 30,000 choice fol-

diers, and began a moft bloody fight. The co,nfli<fl: lafted

above half an hour, during which our author knew not what
pafted : only he obferves that the cries of the combatants, in-

termixed with the noife of martial inftruments, roaring of

cannon, and yelling of elephants, were fo terrible, that it de-

prived thofe who heard them of their fenfes, as well as cou-

rage. Nor was the fight which appeared at the gate lefs

dreadful and ftapefying to the beholders ; for the place which
the enemy had been mafters ofwas all covered with dead bodies,

drowned in their blood, which flowed in ftreams on all fides.

SU^-^REZ, feeing the Burma forces intirely repulfed, andar^ again

the elephants frighted with the fire, as well as moft of them repulfed:

hurt, prevailed on the king to found a retreat ; which he
did, though unwillingly, with a refolution to give a frefh

affault the next morning : but this was put off, by reafon of

a wound with an arrow, which he did not feel in the heat

'' Pinto, ubi fupra, p. 280, & feq.

(E) Perhaps Laos.
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1 8 King of the afiion, and which obliged him to keep his bed twelve

Prer em. days. As foon as he was well again, he attacked the city a
*—V"-*^ fecond time, with no better fuccefs than the firft : yet being

obftinately bent to take it, if he perifhed in the attempt, he

aflaulted it five times more, in the open day. But, although

alTifted by the ingenious contrivances of a6'r^^^ engineer, yet

he was always forced to retire. The fiege had already lafted

four months and a half, with the lofs of 140,000 of his men ;

he therefore determined to fform the city in a more effeflual

manner. For this purpofe he ordered twenty-fix flrongwooden
cafliies to be made : each was fixty-five feet long, fifty broad,

and twenty-five high, flrengthened with double beams of

timber, covered with lead, and accommodated with twenty-

fix iron wheels, to run upon : each of them likewife was
filled with wood and pitch, and had long malfy chains faflened

to the fore-part c.

and again The macliines being fiaiflied in feventeen days, in a dark
attack. and ftormy night, attended with a heavy rain, the Barma

king ordered all the artillery in his camp, as well as other

arms, great and frnall, to be difcharged three times. This
was anfwered in lilve manner from the city ; fo that the noife

made by fo many arms, at leafl 100,000 in all, fhot off with-

out intermlffion, for three hours together, intermixed with

that of thunder and lightning, as well as of the tempell, is

not to be defcribed ; nor the dread it threw upon the whole

army to be exprefled : yet, in the midll of this horrible

ftorm, the caftles, which had been brought dofe to the walls

of the city, were fet on fire, and llamed fo horribly, that

Bone durff come within a tone's caft of them. At the fame

time the enemy attempting to fcale the walls, a bloody conflidl

enfued ; but as they gained no advantage againft the be-

fieged, after four hours attack, the caftles being burnt to the

ground, they retired to their camp.
Thef.ege The. king of the Barmen called a council of war, to found
raifed. ^^ opinion of his lords'; and finding that they agreed, in fen-

timenls with hi^^ifclf, to continue the fiege, the rather, as they

obierved the Slamefds Avere fo weakened with their lolles that

they were not able to fcand another attack, he rewarded his

advifers ; and then confulted vi^ith Snarcz, and the Greek

engineer, how to condudl the enterprize. The method they

advifed for battering down the remaining fortifications, was
to raife a mount of earth, higher than the Vv'alls, and thereon

plant a eonfiderable number of cannon ; which coonfel was
immediately put in execution : 60,000 pioneers being em-

« Piijio, p. ?82, & feq.

ployed.
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ployed, who, In twelve days, iinifhed the fort or platform, 19- ^'"S*

whereon were planted forty pieces of artillery. But next day, anouyrncus,

juft when the battery was going to be played ofF, an exprefs ' ^"""^

arrived in the camp, with news that the Shemindoo had be-

gun a rebellion in Pegu, and already feized on the_ principal

places in the kingdom. At this news the king was fo moved,

that he immediately raifed the fiege, and embarked himfelf on

the river Pakarau, where he flayed only that night, and the

day following, which he employed in drawing off his artil-

lery and ammunition : then having fet fire to his camp, he

departed, on the 15 th o{ OElober the fame year, for Marta-
ban, where he arrived after an expeditious voyage of feven-

teen days ''.

The Barma king of Pegu, named Para Maiidara by fome Conquered

authors, intended, as foon as the affairs of his kingdom had 4>' ^^'^

been fettled, again to have invaded Siam, whofe conquell he Chau-mi-

was bent upon ; but he was flain prefcntly after his return, %^^'^^

by another rebel, who fet up in oppofition to the former.

However, the defign of annexing Sia7n to the empire of the

Barmas, did not die with him ; for Chau-migrem, otherwife

called Mandaragri, his fuccefTor, after he had fubdued all

the neighbouring countries, and extended his dominions to

the frontiers of China, turned his arms againft Siam, which

he entered with an army of 1,500,000 men (E) ; and pro-

ceeding to Od^ia, the capital, clofely befieged it : but for all

this prodigious force, authors relate that he could not have

taken it, had not one of the gates been opened to him by

the treachery of fome within the city. This happened, ac-

cording to Linfchoten, in the year 1568 ; and thereupon tlie A. D.

whole kingdom fubmitted to the conqueror. What was the 1568.

king's name who reigned at this jun6lure is not mentioned :

we only learn farther, that he became tributary, and that the

queen, with his two fons, were carried to Pegu. The eldefl

of thefe was named Rajah Api, that is, the fiery king ; but

he was, by the Portugucfcs, called the black, and his brother

the white king.

Some years after, the king of Pegu gave the two princes The prJncet

leave to return to Siam, to vifit their father; with whom return.

they continued till the death of the Barma monarch, which

happened in 1583. His fuccefTor, Pranjinoko, afcending the

throne, the king of Siain revolted, refufing to pay him ei-

ther homage or tribute, which he fent to demand. Inflead'

^ Pinto, p. 282, & feqq.

(E) Balbi elfewhere, p. 1 15. fays only 800,000 men.

U 4 «f
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ig- King, of this, while he was at war with his uncle, the king of

anonymous. Jva, who had likewife fet up for himfelf, and afpired to

*—"V^-J the dominion of Pcqii ; the king of Siain's (F) fon arrived,

under pretence of putting himfelf under the proteftion of the

new Burma monarch. He brought with him fifty elephants,

and 800 armed men. The great Barma, or captain-general,

who was left behind, to govern affairs in the king's abfence,

direffed the prince to conduft his troops towards Jva, there

to join the Banna army : but inflead of taking that route,

he changed his road, and returned to Siain.

Siam re- The prince having made report to his father of what had
fvolts. paffed in Pegu, and how the great Barma had taken upon him

to dire6l his motions, the king laid hold of this opportunity

to throw off his dependency ; and fent Pranj'moko word, that

fmce a flave had prefumed to give an anfwer to his for^

whom he had fent to join his majeffy in the war, he would
no longer pay any regard to him, or acknowlege him for his

fuperior (G). Hereupon the king of Pegu fent the great

Barma, at the head of a powerful army, into Siavt : but

that general loff a great number of men before the capital

city, which he befieged, as well by the excelTive heat of the

weather, as bravery of the garrilon. This obliged him to

return with his forces. However, the king of Siam fent him
of Pegu word, that, if he had taken the field himfelf, he
would have paid him his compliments ; but that he would
not deign to fubmit to a perfon who was his inferior. To
this the Banna king made anfwer, that it was his will the

leafl of his (laves Ihould fubdue the greatefl prince who was
his fubjedf ".

^he Pe- The king of Pegu, refoiving to give his neighbour no
guers refl, fent his brother-in-law, with a much greater power
o"jer- than the former, to invade Siam : but this ferved only to
$hroivn. make the overthrow more fignal ; for the Siamefe army, com-

manded by the black prince, meeting the enemy in the field,

« Balei viag. Ind. Orient, p. no, iiq. Pimenta apPurch.
pilgr. vol. ii. p. 1746. Floris ap. colledt. voy. 4to. vol. i,

p. 439. De Faria Portug. Afia, vol. iii. p. 118, h feq.

(F) Perhaps this was Rajah occafion to war ; in whch he

Jpi, or the black prince, the firft emplojed his favourite

king of 5/«ot's eldell fon. Ba-.i/ia. Portug. Jfia, vol. iii.

(G) According to De Faria p. 119. This 5«;7//i7, perhaps,

y Sou/a, the king of Pe^u fent to is the fame whom Bnihi names

demand the tribute of him of the great Brama \Qt rathtjr

Sia7>i, which the black prince Burmi^].

relufed to pay ; and this gave

fUt
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cut 200,000 of them to pieces, and gained a complete vie- 20. King !

tory. This new defeat only exafperated Pranjinoko ; who, Rajah 1

determined if poffible to reduce his revolted vaffal, raifes an -^P^*
^

army of 1,700,000 men, accompanied with 80,000 horfe, '-*'V~-^ I

and 1500 elephants. The command of this vafl power he
|

gives to his eldeft fon Maupa Rajah ; and, as if already fure of
I

the vI(5lory, confers on him the title of the king of Siam. At :

j

the news of this formidable force all Siarn trembled, except-

ing the valiant black prince, now king, who marched againft Rajah
\

the enemy, and gave them battle. In the fight the two kings Api king.
\

happened to meet, and encountering on their elephants, Mau' i,

pa Rajah was flruck dead to the ground. At this fight his -
;

troops immediately fled, and were purfued for a whole month '

by the Siame/es, who dellroyed the greater part of that vafl ]

army. ]

This remarkable viftory happened about the year 1590 ;
j

after which Rajah Jpi was freed from farther moleftation on i

the ilde of Pegu, by the dreadful calamities whith enfued in !

that kingdom. At length the neighbouring kings taking ad-
]

vantage of the diifrefs to which Pranjii^oko was reduced, '

about the year 1 599 invaded his dominions on all fides

:

\

among the reft Rajah Jpi, defirous to revenge the feveral de-

vaftations which that prince had made in his territories, en-

tered Pegu with a confiderable army, and lays fiege to the

city of Uncha, or Pegu, the capital : but, after lying two !

months before it, he was obliged to retire, and returned to

Sia7)i, with the lofs of 100,000 of his forces. On Pegus 1

ruin, which happened in the year 1 600, Sia7?i began to re- :

cover its former power, under this warlike king; who, in
,

the fpace of about five years, fubdued the countries of Kam- 'i

Ifoja, Lanjang, Jagomay (or Jang07na), Lugor, Patane, Ta- ,1

najferim, and feveral others.
|

In 1605 the black king died, and left his dominions to fheivhite
\

his brother, called the white king ; who was a covetous king.
\

prince, but yet enjoyed the throne in peace, till 1610, when '

he likewife departed this life. He left feveral children behind i

him, which occafioned much diflraftion, whereof he him-
\

felf was the firft and chief occafion : for, on his death-bed, 1

he caufed his eldell: fon, a young prince of great hope, to be
|

fiain, at the inftigation of Jokkrom-mexuay, one of the prin-
,1

cipal lords of Siam ; who, having been poflefled of a great
j

number of flaves, thought to have made himfelfking. How- i

ever, he miffed of his aim : for the white king's fecond fon
i

afcended the throne after his father's deceafe, being then i

about twenty-two years of age ; and foon after difpatched I

Jokkro7n-meivay, That traitor had, amofig other flaves,
\
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280 Japavefes, who tliinking to revenge their mafter's death,

and atchieve Ibme memorable exploit, ran to the palace, and,

furprifing it, compelled the new king to deliver into their

liands four of the principal nobles, whom they flew, as the

chief advifers of their mailer's death. Having, after this, ufed

the king for fome time at their difcretion, they forced him to

fign, with his own blood, fuch conditions as they propofed

to him ; and to give them fome of the chief Talapoys, or

priefts, for hoftages. This done, they committed great out-

rages, and departed with immenfe treafures, the Siamefes not

being able to prevent them.

Several UpON this occafion, the kingdcxns of Kamhoja and Lan-
h>igdoms Jang revoked ; as did alfo one Banga de Laa, a Peguan. The
rsvolt. year before the king of Lanjang entered Siam, and advan-

ced within three days journey of Odiya, the capital city

;

hoping to find the country flill embroiled with the Japan
ilaves. But as they were departed before this invafion, the

kin? of Siam fet out to meet his enemy, who thereupon

thought fit to retreat. He was thrsatened with another in-

vafion mJpril 1 61 2 following, from the two other revolting

princes ^.

But our author did not ftay long enough in the Tfidies

to know the event ; nor do we know from others how long

this king reigned, or who fucceeded him, to the middle of

the fame century. All wc'can do is to fill up the chafm with

fuch particulars, as are to be met with in authors, during

that period. The iirll: which occurs is, that, about the year

161 5, Zangojihiv, or y^'z^OTz^iy, with other pro^^nces, taken

from the king of Pegu and Jva, were again recovered by

A. D. that monarch '. The next 3'ear the king of Siam fent am-

1616. baffadors to Goa, who acknowleged the favours received from

the Portngiiefes ; and, in anfwer to the letter delivered by>

James de Meiidoza, his majefty offered the port of Martavdn.

for the king of Portugal to build a fort there ; likewife to

maintain the garrifon, and a fiuall fleet of fhips, to cruize

on that fea againll the king of Dika.

Povtu- The ambafiadors were fplendidly entertained ; and F. Frati-

guefe em- cis, a Dominjcaii frier, fent to accompany them back with the

ix'jly' fame chara£Ver, and a coflly prefent. The ambafTador, who
was received with great marks of fatisfadlion, propofed to the

king, that both nations Ihould join their forces to fubdue

the kinp- of Ava ; that there fhould be a free t)ade between

Siam and Malakka ; and that he fhould not admit the Hoi'

f Fi.oRjs, ubi fiipra, p- 439, *>-' feq. De Faria, ybi fupra,

p. 120, 2 MtTwoLD.ap. Purch. vol, v, p. iQo6.

landers
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landers into his country. The Siamite anfwered, that the 22. King !

Portiiguefe merchants might freely refort to his ports, and Rajah
|

be exempt from ail duties ; that his fubjefts fhould trade to -^P* ^^-
]

Malakka, and that the reafon they had not done it of late, ''-^V"'*^
j

was the ill ufage they found there, whereof he alleged fuffi- '

cient inftances ; that he had admitted the Englijh, Dutch, and
Malays, into his ports, on account of the great refpedf they

'

fhewed him, and the need he had of them ; that he had af-

iifled the Portitguefes againfl the Dutch, and was no way
'

concerned for the harm thofe of Malakka had done the queea
I

of Patane, becaufe fhe was a mad-woman ; but that, ihe be-

ing now dead, he had placed one of more fenfe in her room, i

and defired there might be a free trade with her, as well as
\

with Siajyi : that the goods of fuch Portuguefes as died in

his dominions, fhould go to their heirs ; and that fuch of '

them as committed any crimes, fliould be tried at his court,

to prevent any wrong being done them by the prejudice of

magiflrates. Thus the Dominican was difpatched, and two
Siamefes fent back with him by the king, to go his ambalJa- '

dors into S^ain ^.
1

DE Faria y SoujQi, t)\e. Pcrtuguefe Ki^ox'i^n, {ptzk?, o{ zn- The king's
\

other embafly, which was fent to Gca in 1621, by the king character. i

of Siam, defiring fome Francifcans would come to preach in -i

his dominions. F. Jndreiu, of the Holy Ghoji, being fent, \

his majefty built a church for him, at his own expence, and )

oifered him great riches ; which, to the great admiration of !

that prince, fays our author, he conftantly refufed. This "i

monarch De Faria calls the black king, perhaps miftaking
'

him for Rajah Api before-m.entioned, and fpeaks of him as 'i

living in the year 1 627, beflowing on him the following cha- '

radter. This priuce, fays our hiAorian, was fmall of fTature,
i

of an ill prefence, and of a difpofition partly very wicked,
i

and partly generous. Though cruel men are generally cow- '

ards, yet he was very valiant, as w^ell as cruel ; and where- ',

as tyrants are commonly avaritious, he was, on the contrary i

exceeding liberal : fo that, in fome things, he /hewed as i

much goodnefs, as he did barbarity in others. He was not !

content to put thieves and robbers to death in the ordinary
i

way, but caufed them to be torn to pieces for his paflime,
i

by tigers and crocodiles (FI). Underflanding that a king, his Hb great
\

vaflal, intended to rebel, he lliut him up in a cage ; and cruelty,
\

De Faria, ubi fupra, p. 237, & feq.

hem
•shac

having.

(H) Perhaps this king firft ufe, or infliaed them oftenej*
brought thofe cruel deaths in than his predeceflbrs had done.
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22. King havinf^, for fome time, fed him with morfels of his own flefh.

Rajah torn from his body, had him fried in a pan. With his own
Api II. hand he cut feven ladies through the middle, only becaufe,

^"""^^r-^ as he faid, they walked too fall: ; and ordered the legs of

three others to be chopped off, becaufe they ftayed too long

when fcnt for money to bellow on the Portugucfes. Thus
to walk either too falf or too How, were crimes with this ca-

pricious and bloody king.

E'uen to His fevcrity extended even to brute beaf^s. He cut off the

hrutes. paw of a favourite monkey, becaufe the filly animal happen-

ed to put it into a box, wherein were f®me curiofities. A
horfe, no lefs prized by him, had his head ftruck off in the

liable before the refl, becaufe he did not flop at his majefly's

command. The crows making a nTDife over his palace, he

caufed 500 of them to be catched ; fome of which were kil-

led, others imprifoued in cages, and the refl turned loofe,

with yokes about their necks. In fliort, a tiger, which did

not immediately feize a criminal who was cafi: to him, was,

by his command, beheaded as a coward. Thus much of the

wicked part of this prince. Now to fpeak of his virtues.

He kept his word inviolably ; was flridl in the execution of

juftice ; liberal above meafure ; and very merciful to thofe

who, in his opinion, committed pardonable faults. A Por-

tiiguefe being fent by him to Mahikka, to purchafe commo-
dities, loft them all at pky, and yet had the boldnefs to re-

H:s gene- turn to the king, who received him kindly; faying, he valued

rcjity. the confidence rcpofed in his generofity more than all the goods

which the man coidd have brought. He fhewed great refpeft

to the Portuguefe priefts ; and encouraged planting the Rom-

ifh religion in his territories. To conclude his eulogy, his

courage was unfpeakable '.

This prince fcems, by his charafter (I), to be the fame

Rajah Hapi (or -V^6/ ) mentioned by Mandel/h, who fays he

lived about the year 1-616; and, at that time acknowleged

the fovereignty of the king of Pegu : but a few years after

threw off his dependency. For entering the kingdom of

Hec^u with a powerful army, he laid fiege to the city of

' De Farta, p. 361, & fecj,

(I) For Mandl/lo reprefents was fick, hearing two of hisi

him as notorious for his cruelty

;

coucubineb laugh in an adjoin-

of which he relates, as an in- ing chamber, he commanded
ftance, that it was reported of that they Ihould immediately be

hini, that oae time, when he cut to pieces.

Jrra-
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j4rrakan (K), making a vow not to depart till he had reduced 22. King

it : but not being able to take the place, he built a houl'e Rajah

near it, where he died. -^P^ ^^•

RAJAH Hapi had a favourite named Oki (L) R'romvi,
•—"v—*^

who afpiring to the crown, brought 4 or 500 Japanefes into
'^'"^^^"-

the kingdom, cloathed like merchants, in order to murder
'^^"'"

the king. This defign, however, took no efFcft ; for Rajah

Api died a natural death, as before-mentioned. But after

his deceafe, Oki Kronwi feized the throne, and caufed himfelf

to be proclaimed king.

However, the fon of Rajah Hapi, by the affiftance of
his friends, found means to expel the ufurper ; but was not

fortunate enough to keep the crown in his pofleflion : for h»
was likewife flain, and was fucceeded by his younger bro-

ther, who continued to reign in 1639, when our author was
in the Indies ^.

This king had taken fo great an averfion to the Japanefes,

on fufpicion they had a defign upon his perfon, that he put

fome to death, and expelled the refl : yet afterwards per-

mitted them to return and enjoy their antient polls ; but
they exceeded not the number of 5 or 600 '.

When this prince began to reign, or how long he conti- Siam in

nued on the throne, does not appear from our author Man- diJlractzMm

deljlo ; who further informs us, that the laft war which the

kings of Siam made on thofe of Jangoma and Lanjang (M),

was purely out of ambition to fupport the fovereignty which
they pretended to over thofe kingdoms. He proceeds : it is not

long alfo fmce the king of Kaviboja, who was tributary to

this monarch, revolted ; hereupon the king of Siam entered

his territories \v\th. a potent army, but was cppofed fo vigo-

roufly that he w^as forced to retire. The country, after this,

enjoyed a long peace, till the death of the king ; who, having

caufed his brother to be murdered, in order to fettle his fon

on the throne, one of the princes of the blood took occafion

to ufurp the crown.

This ufurper made fliew as if he would efpoufe the inte- The ufur-

reft of the ftate againft the kings of Pegu and Aim, hut per scra/f

chiefly him of Kamhoja
; yet this was all pretence, for he

did not enter into open hofVilities with any of them, although

he kept an army on foot as if for that purpofe ; his true de-

'^ Mandelslo voy. p. 127. ' Ibid. p. 125.

I This feems to be a mif- (M) In th

"or the city of. Pegu. of Mandelfio

(L) Qkii for Ok-ya, perhaps. Lan^sgo-itgh.

(K) This feems to be a mif- (M) In the f;??///^ trannation

take for the city of P^-^^w. of MarJe'iJio, it is in;i-pn;.:ed

li§a_
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^^
wi'Lht?J',^'"r^

on his guard, and dppofe any attempts"

*h°"g-
kini wi^^^i" T'^^"

'° apprehend, the heirs of the decealbd
.

i>

^

King would make to recover their right.

his L'h "'"r^'''^'^' ^' n ' fr'^^d^ip for the ^.//a;z^.r., which

Droof r "' ^'^ ^'^^^^^ ^°^ ^^^^"^5 whereof he gave a

-^Wf r \ "^'^^ ^? "P^^ ^ ^"^^^^ f^^g^^^ i" the river

ftore ^ f
"^ ?'''^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^P' ^"'^ fo^^^d him to re-

Med ^/'^^'•''a f°'"
^^^^^^ f^^°"^ the 2?...;^ always af.

Zt l^^^'f ^'u
'"''^^''' ""^ particularly the Portu-

ff fh/c
'/""'?'^' tookoccafion to difturb the trade

fomr "f' !'' ^^^"'^- ^^^^"^ ^^ke^^^^e having revolted

«^''^^-"
co,!^^.T.f?u ^? ^'^^ ^^''^ ^^'^^^ Mandeljlo, we find two ac-

mong au- ^^u ' V u
''^'°^ °^ '^^'" ^'""^'^ "^^ reconcileable either

'^'''- Srl^r °u^'i.
°' '''^'^ ""'^^^ has been related from Dc

;Z A- \ Y^ '^°"'"'^' '^'^ ^"^^^ ^™ with refpeft to Ra-

thistir ' •? ""'^ ^"PP°^^ "^^'^ ''''' two princes ofthis name or title. De Faria fays, ^"^^ jp, was hving in

tht x^Jr^i.'
according to Mandeljlo, he muft have died before

InhulrrTA'
^'
^^^^V"?' ^" ^"^ ^" "furper on the throne.In his fecond account, he fpeaks of a king murdering his bro-ther, to make way for hiafon to fucceed him, on thich anufurper fleps in : but there is nothing like thi's in his fiiS ac^

^c^loTeT"^ -f
teU what to make of either ; in fhort, they

and other authors.
*"/i«",

SECT. III.

Reign of Chaw Pafa-thong. He depofes the King, and
ufurpsthe nrone. His Daughter's Funeral: the
cruel hxecutiens which attended it.

Chaw
Paia- H?J^J^^' ?^ k'"g who reigned in his time muft
^hong by late writ?, 'f

°"'
"^^"i!?

{^/^^^^"^ (A), mentionedDy later wi Iters
; for we are told that he died in i6r, aftera leign of thirty years, which carries back the beginning of

"' Mandels. p. 126.

(N) Our author favs latelv l A\ ru n r f

ZX! '^' '''' "' '^' '^"^ ^^"S ofthe golden la.glge.

iC
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it to the year 1627. But, in this cafe, if, as we are afTured 23. King

by fucceeding authors, that Pafa-thong was an ufurper, he Pafa-

could not well be the fecond fon of Rajah ylpi, but mufl have thong^

been the prince v/ho immediately fuccecded him : unlefs we
could fuppofe, that, after the death both of the ufurper and

his elder brother, he afcended the throne the year laft-m-en-

tioned, in which Rajah Api muft have died ; for De Faria,

fpeaks of him as living, at lead in the beginning of it. Van

Vliet (B), who wrote the hiftory of this prince, fays he was ufi.rpi the

an ufurper, and of the royal blood, though not that he was tbrcne.

the brother of the former king. But Loubere, who allows

him to have been an ufurper, charges Van Vliet with a mif-

take, in alTerting that he was of the royal race ^. However
that be, his acceffion to the crown in 1627 is farther con-

firmed by the age of his fon Cha-w Naraya, who was twenty-

four years old at his father's death ''. This places his birth

in the year 33 ; confequently his father was then on the

throne, becaufe his mother, who was daughter to the de-

pofed king, was not married to him till after his ufurpa-

tion. Now as foir>e time muft have paffed before fhe mar-

ried him, on account of her reluftance, and fhe likewife

had a daughter before ihe had that fon, it is very probable

that his reign was as long as Loubere makes it.

One remarkable circumftance in his ufurpation is, th'PLt, Depofes the

having entered by force of arms into the palace, he compelled ^'"»^'

the king to quit it, and fly into a temple : from thence he

had the unfortunate prince dragged, and carried back again a

prifoner to the palace : where he caufed him to be declared

unworthy of the crown and government, for having defer ted

the fame, as if he had done it voluntarily c.

This king, before his ufurpation, had been Chakri, or Man-Jes

chancellor ; in which poll: he gained fo much credit, and the priw

wealth, as opened the way for him to the throne. To ^cA*

eilablifh himfelf the firmer thereon, though already mar-

ried, he efpoufed the daugliter of his predecelTor. This prin-

cefs, whO' had a great deal of fpirit, as well as virtue, did

all fhe could to avoid the match, unable to endure the

thoughts of wearing a crown, in prejudice to four brothers,

whom fhe tenderly loved. The refiftance which flie made

^ Loubere relat. Siam, p. g. ^ Gervaise hift. Siam,

p. 244. * Loubere, ubi fupra, p. 9.

(B) yeremy Van Vliet, who after Sir Thomas Herhert^s Tra-

ysxoit the revolutions 'ixihich hap' -vels, Pari: \ 66%. But we have

pe?ied in the kingdom of Siam. it not imraediatelv before us.

it is printed in, French-, in 410,

on
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23. King on this occafion, and the afTeftion which fhe openly exprefled

Pafa- for her brothers, made the tyrant refolve to put them all to

thong. death : but having had notice of their danger, they, by af-

•"-"V"-*^ fiftance of fome faithful fervants of their family, who ftill

De/troys
^^ej-e emploj'ed at court, efcaped out of the palace where

jer bro-
^.j^^^ \\ftve. fhut up. Two of them took refuge in the king-

dom of Laos (or Lahos), where they were kindly received :

but the other two, hoping to find an afylum at Pipli, perifhed

there, by the treachery of thofe on v/hom they depended

for protection and afTiIlance ''. This is the account given by

Gervaife : but, according to Loiihere, Chaiv Pnfa-ihong put

to death all the princes of their blood. Two indeed elcaped

the flaughter longer than the reft : but, in the year 1 650,

the laft of them, who was then twenty years of age, under-

went the fame fate as the others, with one of his fifters, upon

an accufation notorioufly falfe ^ ; the particulars whereof arc

related by Stniys, who was an eye-witnefs, on the following

occafion.

Wsdaugh- The funeral of the king's only legitimated daughter be-

trr's fw iiig to be performed on the 23d of February 1650 (C), fix

iteral. rnonthf? after her deceafe ; the king fent to invite the Sieur

Van Muyden, conful for the Dutch company, to attend the

ceremony of burning her corpfe. Preparations were made in

the middle of the court or parade, before the palace, where

were erected five towers t)f wood, and upon each a pole

:

that which ftood in the midft was thirty fathoms high ; the

other four, which formed a fquare, only twenty each. The
fabric of thefe towers was very artificial : round about

under the architrave, they were neatly painted with foliage,

raifed with gold, and depreffed with amber and burnt ivory.

Gn the ftilobat were carved heads of leopards, tigers, and

panthers. Under the projefture there were fupporters in

an tic-work, and emblematical to the occafion. The cornice

was adorned with clol& leaves, fuitable to the frife and ai'chi-

trave, either carved or painted. Within the great tower,

which ftood in the m.iddle, was a very coftly altar, covered

with gold, and fet v/ith precious ftones, about fix feet from

^ Gervaise, ubi fupra, p. 242, & feq. ' Loueere,
ubi fupra, p. g.

(C) G/^7;/wj, in his voyage to executions which followed it;

the Eaft Indies, patting himfelf although he did not leave Ev-

in the place oi Struys, or fome rope till 1668 ; that is eighteen

other perfon, pretends he was years after,

prefent at this funeral, and the

2 tlie
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the ground. On this altar was placed the body of the prin- 23. King

cefs, in a coffin of gold, an inch, thick. She was (landing :
P^f^-

her hands joined : her face turned towards heaven : her robe '^^^ong*

had a long train, and was all befet with jewels : her crown, **~^*v*"*^

her necklace, and her bracelets, likewife covered over with
diamonds, were of an ineflimable price.

When thofe who attended on this occafion had taken Ceremonies

their places, on fcafFolds made on purpofe, all the grandees paid to the

of the kingdom, with their ladies, apparelled only with a <:°rpfi'

white cloth, without any ornament, palFed along; fcattering

flowers and perfumes round the body and the altar with a fad
countenance. After this the corpfe was carried twenty paces
from thence in a chariot, whofe richnefs equalled that of the
altar. The great men and ladies, having paid her the fame
honours as before, wept as bitterly as if they had loft what
they held dearell: in the world. This mournful fcene having
lafted near tv/o hours, the chariot was drawn very flowly
towards the funeral pile, attended by the fame lords and la-

dies, who were flill weeping. Before them marched the king's

eldefl fon, aged about twenty, only brother of the deceafed
princefs by the fame mother. He was drefl in white, as well
as the lords who attended him, and mounted on an elephant,

whofe houfing was embroidered, with chains of gold on his

neck. On his fides were his two brothers, by different venters,

riding on elephants accoutred like the firft ; each holding a
long fcarf of white filk, one end of which was faflened to the
herfe. On the fides of the herfe v/alked fourteen more of the
king's fons on foot, clcathed alfo in white, and with branches
of palm in their hands; all well inftrucled in the art of
weeping.

On each fide of the wa)'-, along which the herfe was to Funeral
pafs, there were flages or fcaffblds, where the lords, of infe- pik,

'

rior rank than thofe mentioned before, expelled the convoy.
When the body was arrived over-againfl them, fome threw
feveral kinds of habits among the people, and others oramaes
full oi jikols or mafes : two pieces, of money, the firfl worth
about half a crov/n, the latter but half that fun^. The body
being at length come to the funeral pile, the grandees took
it with great refpeft, and laid it thereon, feveral inflruments
founding in the mean time ; whofe mournful notes, accom-
panied with the lam.entations of all the court, were capable
of foftening the hardeft hearts. This fad concert being end-
ed, they covered the body with fandal and aquila wood :

then having caft thereon a great quantity of perfumes, the
king and nobles returned to the oalace; leaving the ladies

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. X with
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23. Ki»g city, up to the chin, and all palTengers ordered to fpit on
Pafa- them : nor duriX any, under pain of death, give them the
thhng. igaft reUef, or haflen their death, which thofe milerable crea-
^""^/"-^ tures moft ardently demanded '. Among other puniihments

which, according to Glanuts, were inflifted upon theie un-

happy innocents, there was one which is frequently executed

on notorious malefactors. The criminal is bound fo tightly

about the waifl: with a napkin, that a man may grafp him
there with his hands l after this they prick him with engines

as lliarp as needles ; not fo much to draw blood out, as force

him to hold in his breath. Then watching a proper time,

they, of a fudden, cut him through the middle, and clap the

upper part of his body upon n burning hot plate of brafs;

which preventing the effufion of blood, by fearing or flop-

ping the vefTels, the patient remains a confiderable time alive,

in far greater torments than can be imagined ^.

Executions These cruel executions continued four months ; during

rentnued. which they took away the lives of an incredible number of

perfons. One day> in lefs than four or five hours, our au-

thor Siruys avers, that he faw above fifty put to death, and
the like number in a forenoon. During this time it was rec-

koned that 2900 loff their lives, though fome computed 300
more : and it was thought few of the nobility would have

efcaped, if they had not abfented themfelves from court on
this occafion. All this tyranny was afted, under pretence of

their having had a hand in this fham poifoning, or been privy

to it : but it was afterwards well known that the king had,

of a long time, formed the defign to cut off all the chief of-

ficers of the ftate, whom he began to ffand in awe of; and
the better to efFedt it, without danger of a rebellion, he had
newly raifed an army of 250,000, giving out that he intend-

ed to declare war againfl the Chinefes.

Late king's On the 28th of February 300 perfons, who had fcrved the

daughter deceafed princefs, were carried to undergo the fiery trial.

A. D. But as it was faid to have fpared thofe domeilics, I know not
1670. how, fays Struys, they were by that means releafed. And

now comes on the lafl a<ft of this tragedy, though firft re-

folved on, and to which the former executions were only pre-

paratory. This was the death of two of the preceding king's

cliildren ; of whom, at this time, there remained no more
than thi;ee, two daughters and a fon. They began with the

elder princefs, and her houfliold, who was one of the young-
eft of his children, and who was fufpefted of the pretended

' Struys ibid. ch. ix. p. 44, & feqq. ^ Glanii;s ibid.

p. 140-

5 poifoning,
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pdifoning, becaufe /he could fcarce forbear to laugh when 23. King

all others wept at the funeral of the deceafed. She hadP^fa-

likewife frequently complained that the king flighted her, and^^°"S-

therefore fhe was not treated with the relpecft due to the royal ^-'^V"**^

blood (D). On the firfl: oi March Ihe was brought forth, with

a great number of ladies, who were all led through the fire
;

but, according to report, none of their feet were bliflered,

excepting thole of the princefs. Hereupon fne was caft into

a dungeon, loaded with chains of gold, and none were fuf-

fered either to fee or fpeak to her. Next day flie was brought

again to the hall of audience in the palace; where, upon be-

ing threatened with the torture, whether out of fear, or to

acquire glory, fhe told her judges : that in cafe the king'

would promife to put her to death, without expofing her in pub-

he, fie promtfed, on the honour of a dying princefs, to difcover

the whole ajfair, ivithoiit farther trouble.

Several of the old courtiers, who loved her father, were/"''' '"

fo moved with this declaration, that, it was thought they »'^^^^*

would have interceded for her pardon, if the king's fury had
not reftrained them. However, they reported wliat Ihe had
faid, and the king granted her rcquefl. On this fhe declared,

that the faB was committed by her and her nurfe, who had

employed certain forceries, which occafioned the piece of flefi
to remain nnconfrnned. She added, that her ignoininious

death did not trouble her fo much as the viifcarriage of her

good defign; which, in c^fe it had fucceeded, would have re''

Jlored the fviall remains of her family to their former fate,

and freed the nation from the favery of fo cruel a tyrant.

On farther examination fhe protefted, that the poifon luas not

provided for the innocent princefs who was dead, but for the

king hirnfelf. When this confefTion was reported to th«

ufurper, he ordered the executioner to cut a piece of flefh

out of her body, and force her to eat it. The lady fuffered

her liefli to be torn away with amazing patience : but when
he tendered it to her to eat, fhe refufed, crying out,

wretched tyrant ! thou viayefi tear my body to pieces, but haft

no power over my mind. She added, Know that I defy thy Hfi- ccu"

cruelty ; and that the effects of thy fijam plot will ffeedily ap-rage,

pear, when the reynainiug virtue of my royal racefiall avenge

(D) Thefe are the words of daughter) ^vas had in contenipt %

Glanius, who feems to have a7zd his eldejl daughter, in her

taken his account from the fame life-time, p-cmotcd to great ho--

fource : in the Englijh Struys, nour : as if the complaint came
they are perplexed. It is there from the mother of the princefs,

faid, jhe complained, that her who was the dethroned king's

daughter (viho Hxas alfa ihe king's confort.

X 3 fhemfelves
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them/elves of thee and thy tiger brood. With thefe, and the

like fpeeches, fhe continued to revile the king ; till, by a fe-

cond order from the palace, fhe was hacked in pieces (E),

and thrown into the river.

Her bro- Tn^ fame day her only brother, aged twenty years, was

ther put brought to execution. The Dutch were told he had been par-

to death, doned, on account of madnefs, which he had counterfeited

during the courfe of this tragedy. But as foon as he mount-

ed the fcaffold, it appeared that he had all his fenfes about

him : for he behaved with fuch grace and modefty, that fome

of the courtiers could not forbear fhedding tears, fie likewife,

in a bitter fpeech, fo vililied the king, and vindicated himfelf,

that the populace were almofl moved to an infurreftion. He
concluded his harangue with fevere reproaches ; and declared

himfelf more concerned for the ill fuccefs of his filler's at-

tempt, than his own death. So foon as he faw the execu-

tioner approach, he cried out, Innocent indeed I am, as was
my fifter : but noxv, thou inhuman tyrant, fince it is thy ivill

it Jhould be foj I /corn, was IJure of obtaining it, to defire

thy pardon, that thou mayefl not hope for the leafi pity from
the hands of them who Jhall hereafter revenge my death.

With thefe and the like words, he feemed to declare his in-
'

^. nocency ;
yet uttered fome expreffions which contradicted

b 'averv
^^^fe proteflations (F), and were probably fpoken, faith our

author, only to exafperatfe the king. Thus was all the race

of the former king extirpated, excepting one daughtei-, who
was not capable (G) of doing any-thing againll the intereft of

the reigning prince '.

This is all we meet with in the authors (H) before us,

concerning this prince ; who died in the year 1657, after a

reign of thirty years "'. He had by his hill wife one daugh-

ter and four fons ; and by his fecond one daughter and one

* Struys voy. ubi fupra. ^ Loubere, p. 9.

(E) It is not likely that fhe (G) According to Glaninu
fufFered fuch an ignominious fhe was not ten years of age :

death as this is reckoned in but this could not be, if the

the Eall ; befides, it is not daughter of the preceding
ufual to filed the blood of prince, who was dethroned in

princes, efpecially by the hands 1(^27; unlefs he had been tiif-

of an executioner. fcied to live feveral years after,

(F) His filler did the fame, which is not likely.

Perhaps they held themfelves (H) For we have not Fan
innocent, as they did not defien Fiiet, who gives the revolution

the death of the princeis, but made in Siam by this prince,

of the king himfelf,

fonj
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^

fon. This fo,^ who was twenty-four years ^^ w^en his fa- z^^^^S

ther died (his mother having
^^^.^^^^l^ ;«"^%^'"^^,^l°'t Racha.

'

feemed to be the only prince living mtitled to the c^wn, a ^_,^^
aU his mother's brothers, who oz^y had a nght to difpute i

^

with him, were dead. But all his hopes as well as the w^es
j

of the people in his favour, were eluded by the artifice of

his fatlLr's brother, Pra Sitama Racha (I)
:
whc^ alt^o^ Pj^ S^

he had no right to fucceed an ufurper, yet makmg a handk ma Racha

of the cuftom of the country, which authorizes the brothers

of the deceafed king to fucceed him, in exc ufion of his own

children, took poITeffion of the throne. The young prince.
,

deeply refented this ill ufage in his heart ; but thought it pru-
^

dence to fmother his difguft (K) till a favourable opportunity
,

of (hewing it, which not long after prefented itfelf. For the

brutilh uncle having refolved to take his fifter for a concur
,

bine, the young prince oppofed it with fo much courage, that
i

the tyrant determined to cut him off : but being informed of ,

his defign, by the very perfons who were to have affafTinated
;

him, he took the field, and defired affiftance from the fo- <

feigners refiding in 5irt/«, u*. /7^;« Z« t;,
':

The Portuglfes were the firft who joined hxm, <>« ^'^
-f;;;^^

^«
1

promifes to favour their commerce, and rexvard their fervices ^^^^^^

handfomely. He had fcarcely gotten together looo men,
,

when, not to give his enemy time to ftir himfelf, and ailem-

ble his troops, he marched with them diredly to the pa-

lace ; where, having put to the fword all who oppoled his
j

pufK^ge, he opened himfelf a way to the king's chamber
|

The ufurper, being in no condition to defend nimielt, had
.^

changed his drefs, with an intent to get-ofF in that^ dilguile,

among his domeftics, who fled on all fides : but being difco- i

vered by a Portuguefe, the prince feU upon, and killed, him ,

with his own hand (L).
r^ i r c \,

''

The heads of the confpiracy were arrefted ; fome ot whom
,

he punifhed for examples, and made friends of others, by his
,

generofity towards them.
, ^

This event happened, according to Loubere, in the year

1657 ; but Kampfcr pkices it on the 9th of Oaober 1656,
^

three months after Sitama, Rafias ufurpation ".
j

n Gertaise hift. Siam, p. 245, & feq. ,

(I) K.^mpfer calls him Rafta, (L) Loubere (ays, that he was i

Rafha, or Racha, Sitima Ratia. flain with a mufquet by ^ Pof
{

HiJi.7apars,hook\\.ch 2. p. 23. tugue/e, as he was flying from •

(K) Loubere fays, that to fecure the palace on his elephant
:
but

his life, he took fanftuary in a Kampfer writes, that he was

cloifter,and cloath'd himfelfwith beaten to death with clubs.

the inviolable habit of a T«/a/oy. ^ tr a o
'

X 4 C ii A r
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Kingdom of Siam. B.XI.

CHAP. XI.

Reign of Chaw Naraya.

SECT. I.

He attach and kills his Uncle^ who had ufurped the

Throne. — ^ells feveral Revolts.— Bijhops fent to

India.

—

Mijfion of Siam.— T"-^*? J^fuits form a De-

fign to convert the King, and all his Suhje£ls.—War
with Kambqja.

AS foon as this prince, named Cha%v Naraya {A), faw

himfelf in peaceable pofleffion of the kingdom, he fo-

lemniy married his father's daughter by his firft wife, and
had her declared queen, with all the ufual ceremonies. His

own filler he gave in wedlock to one of his half-brothers,

who was a very honefl man, and had no hand at all in the

confpiracy, as the four others were fufpecred to have had, on
which account they were difgraced. Two of them died of

grief fome time after : he who was married furvived them
ten or twelve years, and then left the world, like them, with-

out ifTue (B). The other two lived till the king's deaths and
were facrificed by the uiurper who fucceeded him. One of

thefe two, that he might take from his brother all occafion

of diHrufl, became a Talapoy, or religious man. He lived

in a great temple near the palace, whither the king went of-

ten to vifit him, and offered him the chief polls in the flate,

which he always refufed. This gained him the intire con-

fidence of his majefly, and venerat:ion of the people, who
atcends //)^ looked on him as a liiint. The other brother, who was pa-

throne. ralytic, led an obfcure and langaifhing life, in a little caftle

belonging to the capital, where he remained fhut up, with-

out being allowed to go to court. Whenever he appeared, he

affefled to flutter, and talk wildly (C) ; for fear, perhaps,

that

(A) So called by Geyur.lfe

and Loubere', hut Ktfmpfer gives

his name more at large, Pro

Carers A'aniye Pin Cha-j:.

(B) According to what we
fliall find afterwards in Kfe77ip-

fe>-, he had at leail one fon, who

ufurped the crown after Ghana

Naraya\ death.

(C) In 1685 the eldeft was
thirty-feven years old ; and
though of a very weakly con-

fiitution, was yet haughty, and
capable of giving dillurbance,

if
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that the king, who always diftrufled, and did not love, him, 25. King

Ihould take other meafures with him, in cafe he thought him Naraya.

in a condition to do him any mifchief ^. '—-v-*J
The two princefTes, his own filler and his wife, died '^he queen

about the year 1 680, within three or four months one of the '^'^'^

other ; and their bodies were burnt in the palace, on the fame

funeral pile. Ever fnice then the king was fo afRifled for

the death of the queen, whom he paflionately loved, that he
never would marry a fecond time, but contented himfelf with

a few concubines.

The princefs, who was the ifTue of that marriage, inhe- The frin^

rited all the virtues and great qualities of her mother. She cefs:

was of a good fize, and handfome, excepting that her nofe

was a little too flat. She was extremely agreeable, and had
a great deal of vivacity, accompanied with folid judgment.

This account our author Gervaifc had from thofe who had
feen her, before fhe was fourteen years of age : for, after that,

the princeffes ffee no men, except the eunuchs ; their own
brothers not being fuffered to talk to them, unlefs through a

curtain. The king, who knew her good qualities better than

any-body elfe, had a mind, about the year 1684, to make a

trial of them twice; by putting the crown (to which flie was
prelumptive heir) on her head, and refigning to her the go- her great

vernnient of his kingdom for twenty-four liours. In the ex- talaits.

ecution of this arduous taflc fire exceeded his expectations:

for fhe reafoned on the moil: difficult affiiirs of flate, propofed

by his council, as if flie had been bred up to them ; and,

what file wanted in experience, was fupplied by the depth of

her capacity. There was only one thing with which flie

might juftly be reproached 5 and that was her too great feve-

rity to her maids of honour, whom, for the fmallefl faults,

and even for little abufive words fpoken to one another, flie

caufed to be fliaved in her prefence, and thus diflionoured

them, during the remainder of their lives.

The king had an adopted fon, who was very handfome, Mompe
and had a great deal of fpirit. He had rendered himfelf ve- Totfo, his

ry. popular, by his obliging carriage, and was loved exceed- adopted

ingly by his majelly. He was treated as if one of the king's T^'^*

own children : he had a JheroUe, or pavilion, on his ele-

phant ; was as richly dreft as the king himfelf; entered at

^ Gervaise, p. 246. & Choisy, p. 398.

if his body had been able to well-made but dumb, though
aft : the other was only twenty- fome faid it was only a political

feven years of age i he was mutenefs. Choijy, p. 398.

pleafur©
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pkafure into his apartment ; and was exempted from pro-

ilrating himfelf in his prefence. According to the court-fcan-

dal, the king had this prince by one of his concubines, whom
he politically married to an Ok-kown, as foon as he found her

with child ; and let him pafs for that officer's fon, till he faw
how he fhould deport himfelf when grown up : however, as

foon as he was born, he had him brought into his palace, and
publickly adopted him for his fon. Chaw Naraya finding

him to anfwer his early wiflies, defigned him as a hufband to

bis daughter, who difcovered an affeftion for him ; both by
her forrow at his turning Talapoy, about the year 1683, and
the joy (he expreded when fhe heard he had renounced the

profeflion '>. Kampfer, in his relation, fpeaks as if they were
married ; for he calls Mompe Totfo (D) the fon-in-law, as well

as adopted fon of the king". But others, who fpeak of the

great revolution which happened in 1 688, fay no fuch thing :

nor is it likely it fhould be fo, fmce they were not married

in February that fame year, when the French ambalTiidors

left Siam ; and Moryipc Totfo was put to death in the May
following.

CHj41V Naraya did not give himfelf up to effeminacy and
floth, like other Indian princes, but immediately put himfelf

at the head of his army ; and having defeated his neighbours

who had invaded his dominions, returned to his capital, and
applied himfelf diligently to the affairs of government. He
ftifled the feeds of civil war in their birth, by his prudent

conduft : and feveral cities, which defigned to revolt, were
contained within the bounds of duty, by the privileges which
he granted them ; while others, which had actually thrown
off their fubjeffion, were reduced to obedience without much
bloodfhed. Some traitors about him, who intended his af-

faflination, being difcovered, he caufed them to be put to

death privately, rather than with any noifc : but the con-

fpiracy which put his life mofl in danger, was that of the

Talapoys. Thefe good religious, thefe priells of the law, fays

our author, who, in appearance, lead fo holy a life, allem-

bled by agreement, on their chief feftival, in the principal of

their temples, with a defign to murder the king, who was
to afTifl on that occafion. As it is the cuftom for his guards

to remain without the pagod, and they had rcfolved, as foon

as rhe king, with only five or fix of his officers, were en-

tered, to fhut the doors, they thought themfclves fure of

•» Choisy, p. 247, k feqq. ^ K^.mpf. hift. Japan,p. zo*

(D) By others he is called Monpl Totfo Pra-pie.

their
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their blow : but, by good fortune, two officers having been 2$. King

fent before, to fee if every-thing was ready for celebrating Naraya.

tlie day, they were much alarmed at the extraordinary number *—"V*^
of Talapoys ; and more fo, when they perceived arms to be

hidden under their gowns. The king was fecretly informed

of this ; and the regicides, having been convi(5fed on the fpot,

were all put to the fword by the foldiers, who were fent into

the temple for that purpofe.

Tfiis adlion of Chaw Naraya, though ftriftly juftifiable, hfohnt

yet got him the charadler of a cruel and bloody prince : nor Sankrat

were the priefts at all induftrious to remove that preju-

dice out of the minds of the people. After this a Sa^ikrat

took the liberty to tell the king to his face, with fome warmth,

that his fubjedfs murmured againft him, and were offended at

the rigour of his punifhments. The king received this cha-

ritable remonftrance with a good grace : but, a few days af-

ter, fent the prelate one of thofe great baboons, fo much abo-

minated by the Siamefes ; with an exprefs command to feed

him well, and let him do what he would in his houfe, till

farther orders. The mifchlevous animal no fooner got into

the Sankrafs houfe, but he began to make dreadful havock

:

he broke a great quantity of the moft coflly china-ware, and

gnawed to pieces the richefl carpets ; bit fome of his dome-
i\ics, and beat others. In fhort, the Sankrat, unable to bear

the creature any longer, went and begged his majeffy to de-

liver him from fo wicked a gueff. IVhat, reply'd the king, pleafavtiy

fmiling, you cannot endure the inconveniency of an apefor only funijhed.

three or four days, yet ivould have me fiiffer the infolence of
my fuhjeEls, a thoufand times more infipportable than the mojl

malicious apes, all my life long. Go, added he, and learn.

this lejfon, that if I knoiv hoiv to piinifh the wicked well, I
knoio how to reward the good better. In effect, there was
no kind of favour which an honefl man might not reafona-

bly expeft of him : nor did he ever turn away unrewarded

any perfon, who did fervice to either the publick or him-
felfd.

About the time that this prince afcended the throne, Bijhops

great endeavours were employed in Europe towards propagat-./f«^ to

ing the Romifh faith in the eaft, with more fuccefs than hi- I'^dia.

therto had been done. In this bold undertaking the French

afpired to have the principal hand. The pope, who had been

long importuned to fend bifhops into the Eajl Indies, in or-

der to make priefts of the natives, to fupply the want of
miifioners from Europe, purfuant to the fcheme of Alexander

^ Gervaise, p. 252, k feqq.

de
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25. King 'de Rhodes the Jefuit, had at length coafented ; and three per-
>Jara}a. fons, ,all Frenchmen, were nominated for that purpofe ; I'ran-
^'-""^""^

cfs Palhi, canon of St. Martin of Tours; M. de la Motte
Lambert, formerly connfellor of the court of aids in Norman-
dy, and afcerwards director of the great hofpital of Des Va-

lldes in Roan ; and Ignatius Cotolendy, rector of the principal

parifli in Jix. The firll was made nominal bifliop of Helio-

folis, and had Tong-king for the principal place of his mif-

fion : the fecond was appointed bifhop o{ Berytus, whofe ju-

rifdicfion extended over the kingdoms of Champa, Kamhojay

und Kochin-china, with the three fouthern provinces of China,

the iiiand of Hay-nan, and other parts : the third was con-

fecrated biihop of MeteUcpolis, and had the northern China

committed to his pailoral care ".

Miffjon of The eaflern Jfia being thus divided among the three

Siam. French bifhops, who were to aft as apoftolic vicars, in their

refpeftive departments, they \th Europe in 1660 and 61, ac-

companied with about ten ecclefiaflics. The biHiop of Bery-

tus, being arrived at Siam, refolved, in 1663, to repair to

China, in order to execute his paftoral funftion in that em-
pire. He accordingly left Siani to go by iea, but was driven

back by a furious tempeft : and underflanding afterwards

that a perfecution was begun mChina againfl: the con\'erts to

the Romijlo faith, he refolved, in concert with the biihop of

Heliopolis, for the other biihop was dead, to fettle in Siam a

fixed refidence for the French miffioners. To this they were

induced by the fituation of the country, which lay conveni-

ently, as the center, from whence they might eafily convey

themfelves, or fend ecclefiaflics, into the neighbouring king-

doms, whenever the way fhould be open.

Thjr/uits Pursuant to- this relolution, they eflabliflaed a feminary

hopes there, for educating youth, and learning the languages of the

circumjacent nations, who had all fettlements, or camps, as

they are called, at the 'capital. The French named theirs the

camp of St. Jofeph. The feminary proved of fo good efFeft,

that, in 166 c;, the bidiop of Bcrytus fent mifiionaries from

thence to China', and in 1667, built a church, the ground

of which was given to them by the king, who alfo fliewcd a

regard for the miffioners, and put them quelVtons, to inform

himfelf concerning tlieir religion. Thefe condefcenfions in

his Siamefe majcfty, encouraged the bifhops to attempt his

converfion. To this end they prefented him with a book of

cuts, containing the myftcries of the life and paffion of Jefus

« Voy. de Teveque dc Bcrytc, p, 3, & ft-;], alfo Pallu abrege

^eiiMiE p. 13.

Chrift,,
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Chrifr, the apoftles, and evangelifts ; in hopes that he would 2 5 . King

enquire into their hiftory, which lie did a few days after. On Naraya.

this occafion P. Laneau, who fpoke and wrote the language ^—v—*^
of the country, inferred an explanation of them in the blank

leaves of the book. This being (hewn by the king to his

chief doftors of the court, they confelTed the religion of the

millioners was good, but faid, that what his majefly pro-

feffed was as good. This is what the bifhop of Berytiis re-

ports in one of his letters. He adds, that the king has often

laid their religion pleafed him ; and to this good opinion of

it imputes the favour which he ihewed the miffioners, and
the orders which he gave to furnifii materials for building

them a church.

ALL thefe good Jigns, continues the bhhop, 7night well of- to con"jert

ford matter of joy to the mijfoners, in hopes to fee fome aEl ^^^ ^"'Z*

of providence m the converfion o/'Siam, by the example of the

king. But this prelate not only found that thefe were no
proofs of the king's inxlination to be baptized, but had the

integrity to confefs it ; faying, that they have reafon to fear

thofe favourable tokens proceeded from the fame condef-

cending difpofition which he (hewed to others, '-vho endea-

voured to perfuade him to change his religion. For he ob-

ferves, that, fince the timd when the queen of Achin had
invited him to embrace the Koran, he had treated the Mo-
hammedans more favourably than before : and, in a fubfe-

quent letter declares, that the greatell obftacle to the propa-

gation of the Romijlj religion in Siam, was the credit of the

Mohamiyiedans, and their extreme zeal to eftablilii their faith.

For as they were numerous in the co tin try, drove a great ti'adc

thither, and polfeffed many confiderable polls in the Hate,

they made no fmall progrefs by their intrigues at court ; aud
endeavoured to influence the king, particularly, by alleging

the example of fo many neighbouiing monarchs, who had
renounced their idolatry, to becor.ie the followers of their

prophet. In 1668 there arrived two ambafladors, one from
Achhi, and the other from Golkonda, on the fame account

;

and the laft of them obtained leave to build a mofque in the

capital city. Thefe affiduities, concludes the bilhop, joined

to theJignalfervices luhich ^/;i? Mohammedans do the Siamefes,

makes it reafonahle to fear, that Siam vjill at length become

Mohammedan ^

This was a judicious way of reafoning ; and the rni/Tion- iU-gronvd-

ers would have done well to have conformed themfelves more ^d.

confideratcly to his fentiments : for the Indians can never ke any

* Relat.'Mifl'. eveq. Franc, p, 6, k feqq.

rcafoEi
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reafon to change their native images for thofe of a foreign

manufacture : and ahhough the Koran has fucceeded in con-

verting fuch numerous iilands and countries of the Indies,

yet the gofpel of the Jefuits has not yet converted one. But
the Romijh mifTioners are too fanguine and prefumptuous to

give over the attack, while any of them are left on the breach ;

and thefmalleft profpefl of hope will embolden them to renew
it. For, prefently after, they formed expeftations of con-

verting the king's brother, on his having the curiofity to fee

the above-mentioned pidlures, and hearing them explained by
P. Laneau ; after which, we are told, he declared, that he ac-

knowleged only one God, the Creator, and daily worfhipped

him. Now, although this is the common profefTion of the

Indians on both fides the Ganges, yet from thence the mif-

fioners would have it believed, that the above-mentioned

prince was inwardly perfuaded in favour of their religion,

and would openly profefs it, unlefs retrained by reafons of

flate^j the common falvo for errors of judgment in fuch

cafes.

Audience of r^^^
\s\^^o^ of HcHr^polis went back to Evrope in 1665,

on the afHiirs of the milTion ; and returned to Siam in 1673,
with letters from the king of France and pope Clement IX.

accompanied with prefents, to thank his Siamefe majefty for the

favours bellowed on the French bifliops, and to defire a conti-

nuance thereof. On this.occafion the bifhop, on the i8th

of O^oher, obtained an audience of thi; king, as ambaffador

from France and the pope ; and had the privileges of fitting

in his prefence, without the accuflomed proftrations during

the ceremony ; conceflions never before granted to any fo-

reigners. At the end of the audience, in which the letters

above-mentioned were read, the king told Mr. Lambert, bi-

fhop of Bervtus ; that as he had the advantage to commence

an alliance hetvcwen the two kitigs, it was alfo his hufincfs to

feek out the means of keeping it up. A few days after they

received notice, that his majefly intended to fend ambalfadors

the next year into Europe, with anfwers to the letters of the

fhehifiops. two fovereigns, whom the bifhops had written to. The 19th

of November following they were admitted to a private audi-

ence, wherein the king difcourfed with them for three hours,

about the flate of Europe, and its princes, particularly the

grand monarch. He then enquired what might be the mo-
tive which had induced the bifhops to crofs fo many feas, and

the king of France to fend his fubjefls to countries lb far from

home. Thefe queflions furnifhed them with the opportunity

« Relat. mifT. Fr-anc. p. 10.

which
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which they wifhed for, to inform his Slamefe majefty ; that 25, /:/«§•

zeal for the fulvation of fouls, a7id a ftrong defire in their '^^^ray a..

prince to extend the kingdom cf Cod, was the Ible caufe of '—^'—

J

their voyage. The king of Slam made anfwer, that he

was willing to promote their monarch's glorious deligns ;

and, to give him proofs of the elfeem which he had for his

virtue, he refolved to make him an offer of a port in any

part of his dominions, where a city might be built, to the

honour of Louis the great, and where, if he thought fit, he

might fend a viceroy to refide *".

These favourable difpofitions in the king oiSiam renewed Their hsptt

the hopes which the miffioners had firfl conceived of his con- yfvi'mi^

verfion, and, confequent thereto, of all his fubjefts. We are

told, that the honour doTie the French bilhops, on occafion

of thefe audiences, filled the whole court with efteem, both

for thofe prelates, and the holy law which they profefled. It

is added, that the noife which this news made in the pro-

vinces augmented much, when they came to hear that, fomc
time after, the king had promifed to build a church to the

God of heaven and earth ; from whence it was judged, that

feveral perfons would immediately embrace the religion of the

French : which, faith our author, accordingly happened.

Thefe converfions gave occafion to fome of the natives to

make a great noife, and complain openly, that they were go-

ing to introduce an unknown religion, without the king's

authority. But thefe miwmurs, which in another countjy

might have given rife to a perfecution againfl the miffioners,

proved a favourable occafion, which they i;iid hold of, to

open a way for preaching their religion throughout the king-

dom : for they forthwith prefented a petition to the king,

requiring that he would permit his fubjecfls to embrace the

Romifh faith. Hereupon his majefly declared, in a publick

affembly of the grandees of his court, that he would leave all

perfons at liberty to embrace it, who had a mind, without

hindering them : and foon after fent one privately to acquaint

the bifhop of Berytus, that he would in time permit the

preaching and exercife of the Romifh religion, by a folemn

edia '.

This was the flate of the miifion mSiam in the year i ^ja,, Miffioners

at which time they had three fchools in the capital, and ihef^^^f'"'

feminary was vafHy increafed. For all this, and notwith-

fianding the recruits which had arrived from time to time,

they were in great want of miffioners in the year 1675 ; fo

•* Rdat. mifT. & voy. des eveq. p. 76, 107, 113, 120, 123.
* Ibid. p. 227, 233, & feq.

that
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25. King that the bifliops wrote very preffing letters into Europe for a
Naraya. confiderable number to be fent them, in order to carry on the
^ ~»~ —

' work of converfion among the Indians ''. We have been the

more particular in relating the cftabliniment of the French

mifllon in Siam : becaufe it feemed nece/TIiry, in order to ex-

plain the occafion of the two famous embaffies from Louis

XIV. to Chaw Naraya, feveral years after, as v/ell as to give

light into the caufe of the great revolution, which happened
immediately after.

In the interval between the year 1 67 5 and the firft of thofc

embaffies, which is the fpace of ten years, we meet with

fcarce any-thing farther concerning the affairs either of the

million, or of the Siajncfe hiftory. Gcrvaife, the only au-
I thor who has undertaken to give an account of this king's

reign, fays nothing more about it than what has been alrea-

dy related ; excepting a few particulars touching the part
liar ivith which Chaiu Naraya took in the wars of Kamhoja, with

"^°°J^" which, and the other neighbouring ftates, the Siamefes feem

to have been continually embroiled (E), for many years.

Kamboja, indeed, had been diftrafled with civil wars, occa-

fioned by the ambition of its princes, ever fmce the year

1628, or thereabout. Towards the year 1680, Nak Sore-

Jhit having killed Nak Protien, who intended to make away
with him, feized the throne; and refolved to marry the wife

of Nak Kotrey, a prince oF the blood, who had fled to Ko-

chin-china, upon this afTaffination. The lady made the lefs re-

fiflance to the tyrant's purfuit, as (he had determined to revenge

upon him the death of her brother-in-law ; and accordingly

flabbed him in his bed, the firfl: night of her marriage. At
the fame time ftie difpatched two couriers, one to N'ak Ko-

. trey, to give him notice of what flie had done in his favour

;

and the other to Nak Scjla, fon of Nak Protien, fignifying,

that it was time for him to come and fliare the kingdom with

the prince her fpoufe. -

Rr-voJutzm y When Nak Sefta arrived, inftead of acknowleging the fer-
^''"'^-

vice which this princefs had done him, he killed her with the

fame dagger, wherewith flie had (lain his mortal enemy.

Mean tiirie Nik Kotrey returned from Kochin-china : but

when he heard of his. wife's death, he took it fo to heart,

tliat he retired into a diftant forefl, where turning Talapoy,

he ended his days in peace. While he was alive Nak Sejia^

'' Relat. niifi". Franc, p. 61, 228, 3 88.

(E) Cho:fy ^s.y$, the king of vj\i\\ Pegu O'c J'z<a,t\\e Laos, Ko-

Siam was coniiiuially at war ch:fichiaa, s.i\d incKaffiboa'!a?!s.

intimi-
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1

i

intimidated by the guilt of his crime, durfl not appear in pub- 25. Ki?ig
'

lie, or aflume the title of king : but as foon as he was af- Chaw
j

fured of Kotrey's death, he aflembled his friends, and, by Naraya.
j

their credit, got pofleffion of the whole kingdom. However, '*-*'"V^'^
j

not thinking himfelf abfolutely fecure without the king o^ Ko-
'

chin-china's confent, and kno'f/ing that monarch had no rea* *

fon to be fatisfied with him, he fent him very rich prefents,

in order to engage him in his favour : but this great prince,

who was not to be bribed to do injuflice, adjudged to Nak 1

Sefla that part of Kamboja which his father had formerly en* , l

joyed ; and gave the other half to Nak Non, fon (A Nak
I

Prajhoufa, who had been adopted by Nak Shan, the former 1

NAK Sefta, difTatisfied with the king of Kochin-china, re- T^^e Siaiii-
i

Fufed to ftand by his arbitration, and declared war againft ^^^forces
i

Nak Non. The two kings fought feveral battles ; but the

equality of their forces always held the viftory in fufpenfe.

Nak Sefta died three months after, and left for his fucceflbr

Nak Son, who was very young. As foon as Nak Non, who *
'

was a very good prince, received advice of his death, he had
the generofity to fend his fon very confiderable prefents, and

'

a large number of Talapoys, to perform his father's funeral
j

with the greater pomp. But they who governed the king* <

dom during the young prince's minority, received thofe pre- ;

fents with great contempt, and were fo bafe as to put all

hofe poor priefls to death. This cruel aftion kindled a war «^Nak=-
,

Detween the two kings. Nak Non, to flrengthen his intereft, *°" •
,

I

ipplied for fuccours to the king of Kochin-china ; and Nak Son

put himfelf under proteftion of the king of Siajn, who fent i

Kim troops, and furniflied him with money. The two armies
j

:oming to a battle, after a bloody fight Nak Non was defeated, i

and obliged to retire into Kochin-china. But Nak Sen did not
1

long enjoy the peace which this great vidfory feemed to pro- '

tnife him : for two or three years after 3000 Chinefes, whom \

the Tartars had driven out of their native country, joining
;

the Kochin- chinefes and Kambodjans, who were of Nak Nan's
'

party, with this prince at their head, fell on Nak Son ; and J

having defeated him in feveral battles, wherein the Siamefes J

were all cut in pieces, he was forced to fly into the forefls, to i

avoid falling into the hands of the conqueror. His only re- I

fource In this extremity was to demand new fuccours of the
j

king of Siam, who fent him 500 of his befl: troops : but thefe \

being too few to refill the great number of enemies, almofV i

all of them loft their lives ; although, contrary to the cha* i

* Gervajse, «bi fupra, p. 275, & fea^. '

MoD.HisT.VoL VII. Y raftey
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25. King racier cf tlxe Siame/es, they fold them dearer than could have.
Chaw been cxpefted.
Psaraya. Thus matters Aood, towards the end of the year 1685.
'"^'7"^ ''^"d, when our author was about to c^xmSiam foon after. Chain

"ttemjhin. ^^^^V^ deiigned to fend Nak Son 18,000 men by land, and
"a fquadron of four or fi\e great fiiips, commanded by Portii-

guefes and EngUJh ; together with lixty large barks, to which
they give the name of gallies, under the condu(5f of the braveft

SiamrJ'c officers "'. The king's counfel were much againfl his

intermeddling in tliis war. They reprefcntcd to him, that it

^yould be a means, one day or other, of bringing upon him-
felf the whole power of Kochin-china ^ who had declared
againff Nak Son : that this prince had already been defeated I

fcveral times : and that the forces which he was going to lend
him could not pollibly be flrong enough to prevent another
overthrow. Chuio Naraya rtpWed, It figuifes nothing %, the
honour -which the king of Siam -will acquire, by protecting an
unfortunate prince, -who is allied to him,, and from whom he
can never expect any -thing, will make him amends far all his

loffes ". However that was, we find that the event of this war
was fuch as the king's counfel feared it would be : at leall wc
are informed, that his army was not fuccefsful by land «, and
that this afliftance given to Nak Son had intailed a courfe of
holHlities on the Siamcfes, with Kamboja and Kochin-china^
which had not termiaated in the year 1720 ?.

S E C T. II.
I

Siamefe EmhaJJy to France. Mr. De Chanmont fent

to Siam : His Memorial to convert the King : Chaw
,NarayaV^f«/^ Anfdver. Hifiory of Lord Faulkon.

Another Siamefe Embajfy to France.

Siamefe T E T us now return to the affairs of the French mifTion.j
emhajjy to *^ It has been already mentioned, that the king of Siaml
France. propofed to fend ambafTadors to Europe in the year 1674.

1

Whether he did or not, is a circumflance which does not ap-
pear from the authors before us : but it is certain, that two
Were difpached from that country, if not in that year, yet a
few years aftef. For, about 1682 or 83 there arrived in
France two officers of the king of Siam's court, with Mr. Le

« Gervaise, p. 277, & feqq. « Ibid. p. 256.
* Hamilt. new ace. E. Ind. vol. ii. p. 175. p Ibid. p. 197.

f^achet
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Vachet (A), a priefl of the foreign mlfTions fettled in that 25. AT/^g-.

country, in order to enquire afier two ambafladors who had Chaw

been fent fome time before by the king of Siam to Loi.is XIV. Narays;

Thefe ambaffadors firft pafTed over to Bantam, in the illand ot
<—"'V"^

Java, for the conveniency of a fhip to carry them into Ezij-opey

and embarked on board the R'fing Sun, a fhip belonging to the

Eaji India company, with magnificent prelents for his moft

chriflian majefty. But not returning to Siam within the time

cxpefted, and a report being fpread in that country as if the

veffel had been caft away, therefore the king thought 'fit to

fend the three perfons above-mentioned, in order to enquire

into the truth of the matter.

Those officers arrived in France'CB) juft at the time when French

Louis XIV. was about fending fome Jefuit mathematicians loetnlaffy to

China, in order to make obfervations there, for the improve- Siam

ment of geography and navigation. The king of Franccy

confidering how earncil the king of Siam appeared to be in

feeking his friendfhip ; and that there were hopes befldes of his

becoming a convert to his reUgion, in cafe an ambaffador was
fent thither, nominated the chevaher De Chaumont for that

purpofe. The ambaffador carried with him the abbe De.

Choify, who was to continue with the king of Siam in quaUty
'

of ambaffador till his baptifm, in cafe he fhould become a

profelyte to the RomifJj faith ; the two Siamefe officers, Mr.
he Vachet above-mentioned, four other churchmen, and fix

Jefuits, deftined for China '. Mr. De Chaumont arrived at

Siam the 24th of September 1 685, almofl fix months after he
had left Brefi ; fully determined, out of his great zeal, to

pufh the affair of religion to the utmofl : but it foon appear-

ed that there was not fo much ground to hope for the king's

converfion, as the Jefuits had pretended : for the abbe D&
Choify obferves in his journal, foon after he arrived in Siam,

that the king's converfion was a thing not to be expefted

fuddenly : that although he favoured the m.iffioncrs and their

religion, yet he was far from being baptized : that he had

a Tachard's firll voy. Siam, p. 4.

(A) Le Vachet went to Siam the king to fend an embaffy to

in the fecond embarkation from Franc- ; and that the fame am-
/'/•/j?zff, made in 1669; and re- baffador came alfo to Londovt

turned thiiher on the occafion and fettled a treaty of commerce
mentioned in the text. for the Englijh who fhould trade

(B) Hamilton fays, that in in S/«w. Ncvj acc.of E. In£ay

1683, the firfl year of F^Wactz's vol. ii. p. 17K
miniftry in -S'/^.^?, the Jefuits got

y 2 cot
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not declared himfelf on the fubjeft of religion, nor done any-

thing tending that way for eighteen months before.

In ftiort, according to this author, all the hopes they had

of the king's converfion was grounded on this contingency :

that lord Faulkon, called by the Trench lord Conjiancc, who
/ e king.

^y.^g ^£ ^^ RomiJJj religion, being then prime minifter, would
have intereft enough to prevail on his mailer to become a

Chriflian : but the abbe was fo far from placing any depend-

ence on this circumftance, that he confiders it as a very pre-

carious argument, faying coldly, ive P.mll foon fee how it xvill

turn out. He adds, indeed, that the junfture was very fa-

vourable to make the king do what one would : that the am-
baffador v.'ould firfl infill on matters of religion, to the end

that, if nothing was granted on this head, he fliould be obliged

to grant every thing elfe. However, that the French did not

defpair of having, at lead, their religion permitted and ap-

proved of, by proclamation through the kingdom of Siam.

This indeed they obtained, but this was all ; and what the

king had promifed to the miflioners many years before ^. Let

us fee how they proceeded.

Chau- According to the above-mentioned plan, Vix. DeChmi-
mont'^ mont, in his fpeech at firfl audience, earneflly recommended
fpecch to his Siamefc majefly to forfake the worfliip of the images of

his own country, and .embrace the religion of his mafler '^.

On this occafion, we are told, that when Chaw Naraya read

the king of France's letter, he faid he faw that monarch
wanted to make a Chriflian of him, and dropt fome words
of encouragement : that he mentioned the fame in council,

and promifed lord Faulkon to prote6t the religion of the mif-

fionaries throughout his dominions : that the Barkalon re-

peated the fame to one of the milfioners ; adding, with fome
earnellnefs, that the religion of the paq^ods was near its end.

However, fays Choify, who was not fo fanguine in the matter

as others, we are not fools enough to belie\-e this in thefli-icl-

efl fenfe ^.

etnd memo- Mean time the ambaffador was wholly taken up about the

rial. converfion of the king, which was the fubjeft of his embaffy :

and the rather, as he underllood the Perfan amballador came
upon the fame errand, with wlioin he was refolved to be be-

fore-hand. Hereupon Mr. De Cbawnont drew up a fhort me-
morial on that head, and gave it to lord Fauthn, in order to

deliver it to the king. The miniller feemed uilonilhed at the

^ Choisy journ. voy. Siam, p. 2^^, S: feqq. •= Chau-
M'N'irclat. p. 38. '^ CbOisY. ubi iupra, p. 350, 419,
4.-5, &feq.

2 propo-
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propofal; and, In a long conference on this occafion, would 25. King

have difTuadeJ him from preffing the king upon that point. Chaw
He advifed him not to fpeak of the affair, alleging, that the king, Nr.ra) a.

who was extremely attached to the religion of his anceftors,
**—"v*"**'

would be ffrangely ftartled it fuch a motion ; that it would
caufe diforder, as things then flood ; and could produce no
good. But the ambalTador very prudently, fays Tachardy

perfifted in his opinion, and intreated lord Conjiance to pre-

sent that writing to his majefty. The minifler being thus

earneflly preffed by the zealous Chaumont, took the memorial,

and carried it to the king ; intimating, at the fame time

he delivered it, how folicitous the king of France was to have

his majefty of the fame religion with himfelf.

On this new attack Cha-u) Naraya afked, -who made the king The kino's

of France believe that he entertained any fuch fentiments F acute

and after hearing the memorial read, bade lord Fanlkon tell

the ambaflador :
" that he was exceedingly troubled to find

*' the king of France, his good friend, ihould propofe fo

" difficult a thing to him, and with which he was not in the
" leaft -acquainted : that he referred it to his mofl chrifllan

" majefly himfelf to judge, whether the change of a religion,

" received and followed through his dominions for 2229 •*

" years, without interruption, could be a thing of fmall im-
" portance to him, or eafily complied with : that, befides,

** it was matter of aftonifhment to him, that the king of
" France fhould fo much concern himfelf in an affair, which,
" though it related to God, yet the deity did not at all feem
" to interefl himfelf therein, but left it wholly to human
" difcretion. For could not the true God (added the king),

" who created heaven and earth, with all things therein, and anddlfcou-
" who beftowed on mankind fuch different natures and in- ragi-ng an-
** cUnations ; could not he, when he gave to men the fame/L'.'^^>

" kinds of bodies and fouls, have alfo, if he had pleafed, in-
** fpired them with the fame fentiments for that religion,
*' which they ought to follow, and for that worfhip which
" was mofl acceptable to him ; and have made all nations
" live and die in the fame laws ? That, fmce order among
** men, and unity in religion, depend abfolutely on divine
" providence, who could as calily introduce it into the world,
" as the diverfity of fe<Sl:s, which in all times have prevailed
' In it, ought not one to think that the true God takes as
** much pleafure to be honoured by different worfhips and
** ceremonies (C), as to be glorified by a prodigious number

" of

(C) This is the general fen- on both fides of theG«w^f;; and
timcnt of all the Indian nations this alone is fufficient to ac-

V 3 coa
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25. Ki?ig " of different creatures, who praife him every one in his own
• Chav <' way ? Would that beauty and variety which we admire in
Naraya. " tj-jg order of nature, be lefs admirable in the order of fu'

^~*V"*^ " pernatural things, or lefs becoming the wifdom of God ?

" However that be, continued the king of Siam, fince we
*' know that God is the abfolutc mafter of the world, and
** that we are perfuaded nothing comes to pafs contrary to

*' his will, 1 wholly refign my perfon and dominions into the
*' arms of the divine mercy and providence ; and, with all

*' my heart, befeech his eternal wifdom to difpofe thereof,

*' according to his good will and pleafure*^."

JJjevjs him So difcouraging, as well as acute an anfwer, which, in

fxed cffefl, amounted to a flat denial, convinced the abbe Dc
Cho'ify, that he had no pretence to remain in Siam, as the

king of France's refident. " Although, fays that author, on
*' this occafion his Siamefe majcfly builds churches, daily

** grants advantages to the Romijh religion, has a crucifix in

** his chamber, reads the gofpel in the Sicvnefe language,
*' fpeaks of Chriji with great refpefl, and has conferences

^
** with the bifhop of Meti:llopolis (D)

;
yet all this is not fuf-

*' ficient to make me flay here ^ ;" as he was to have done

in cafe of the king's converfion. Afterwards fpeaking direft-

ly in relation to the king's anfwer to the ambaflador's memo-
rial, he fays, it appears from thence that his Siajnefe majefVy

was not yet fufficiently infl:ru(5led to embrace the Chrijiian re-

in his re- Hgion (meaning the Roniifo) ; but obferves, that he promifed
ligian. to ini'huft himfelf ^ : wjiich, however, amounted to no more

than fuch an enquiry as is only the effe6l of curiofity, and a

defire to be informed in the religion of other countries.

To return to Chaw Naraya's anfwer, it appears, even from

the account of one of the mofl zealous miffioners, that the

king of Siajn, how defirous foever of cultivating an amity

with France, was fo far from any thoughts of changing his

religion, that he feemcd, from his method of reafoning, to

have been firmly fixed in it ; and however well pleafed lord

Fatilkon might have been to hear his mafler declare himfelf a

^ Tachard, ubi Tup. p. 21 S, & feqq. ' CKOisy,p. 417,
8 Ibid. p. 44.7.

count for their not admitting fucceeded Cotohndi, mult have
of pciiecution, which the con- been dead. This Z,o^;V feems

tra: opinion has produced in to have been a Poriugue/e, who,
Ehf.pe. by confen: of his fupcrior, had

(J3) His name was Louis, or joined the French milTioners a-

LcH-vis : fo that Laneau, who bout 1 674.
profelyte
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profelyte to Chrlfliimlty, yet he was, at that time, quite 25. A7w^ I

averfe to making any propofition of the kind to him. Chaw
For all this the mifliouers did not give over the hopes of Naraya.

I

converting Cha-w Ntiraya. Thefe hopes were founded on the ^"-""^^f'"^
j

great privileges w^ich were prom.ifed on the fcore of religion, y^^J^P-^*
,

and which made the biihop of Mctcllopolis declai-e, " that he^^
" expected new churches would, in four years, be built

;

" throughout the kingdom of Siam. " Thofe privileges were \

granted according to the ambalTador's memorial; after which '>

Choify himfelf feems to have conceived a better opinion of the
j

ifTue : for he fays, " Nothing was then wanting to complete -
^

" the work but miffioners ; an:d believed, that, at the news 1

*' of this fuccefs, they would flock to Siam from all parts of
]

" the world." They were farther encouraged in their hopes,

by obferving, that the king not only defired to keep up zperfevere

friendfhip w'ith France, bpt even that twelve Jefuits fhould be in hope. i

fent over ; promifmg to build them churches, and allow them
the liberty of propagating their religion in his dominions.

But their chief dependence, doubtlefs, was on lord Faulkcn
;

'

who, by his poll: of prime minifter, and the great influence 1

he had over the king, was in a fltuation to ferve them, the -i

mofl advantageous they could poflibly w^ifli for. This was, !

in effeft, confefled by the hilliop of Alete/hpslis, who, on oc-
i

cafioa of the king's conceflions in favour of his religion, often 1

declared, " that the milhon had the utmofl obligations to /

" lord Con/lance ; fo that his advancement to the high port . ;'

" which he then enjoyed in the court of Sia?)!, ought to be !

" looked on as a fpecial providence in their favour i'." And "!

here it may be proper to give fome account of this extraordi-

nary perfonage, whofe merit had raifed him to the higheit

honours in a foreign country, very difl:ant from his own ;

and who was no lefs remarkable for his tragical fall fome
years .after, than his furprillng elevation, which happened two 1

years before.
j

CONSTANTINE Faulkon, for that was- his name, was iLcr^Faul-
j

a Grecian by birth, born in the ifland of Cepkahnia. His kon'j ori-
•

i

father was a noble Venetian, the fon of the governor of the g'"'
\

i'land ; and his mother fprung from one of the ancientell; •

families of the country. But his parents having reduced
their affairs to a low condition, their fon Cotijlayitine, when j

but twelve years of age, refolved to feek a livelihood in fo- ']

reign countries. Accordingly, about the year 1660, he {hip-

ped him aboard an £'/v^/z//j veifel returning to £';7^>-/a?;d'. Here '

his wit, humour, and agreeable behaviour, made him known •
\

* Choisy, p. 448,453, 461, & feq. *

y 4 ft» ..i
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25. King to fome lords at court : but finding little hopes of advancing
Chaw his fortune by that courie of life ', he applied himfelf to the
Naraya. more fubflantial affairs of trade. After a ffay of fome few
^"""^v^"^^ years in England, during which time he became a pioteflani:,

he determined to pafs into LuHa ; and arriving at Siani, put

himfelf into the fervice of Mr. White^ a confiderable Eaji-India,

merchant. In this gentleman's family he lived for fome years,

3nd continued his fa^lor when Mr. IVhite returned for Lon-

don. By this means (E) he gathered fome money ; and then

quitting the Englijh fervice he fet up for himfelf. The firft

Hep he took was to buy a fhip, and put to fea ; for he had

palled through all degrees of fea-faring : but he had the mif-

fortune to be beaten back by bad weather, and was twice caff

away in the mouth of the river of Siam,

^dvetf- Putting to fea once more, he was fhipwreck'd the third

;fu>es in time, and much more uiifortunately, on the coafl of Mala-
Siam. har. There he was in danger of perilhing ; and could not

fave, of all his fubflance, above 2000 crowns. In this fad

condition, being opprefTed with grief and wearinefs, he laid

himfelf down on the fhore ; and, whether alleep or awake,

(for he often protefted to our author Tachard that he could

not tell whicli), thought he faw a perfon full of majefly,

who, with a fmiling countenance, mofl obligingly faid to him,

Return, return, from whence you came. Thefe words fo

wrought on him, that h& could not fleep the reff of the night,

his thoughts being taken up with contriving how to return

to Siam. Next day, whilft he walked by the fea-fide, me-
ditating on the fame fubjeft, he faw a man coming towards

him, dropping-wet, and with a moft dejefted afpeft. It

proved to be an ambaffador from the king of Siam, who, in

his return from Perjia, had been caft away on the fame coaff,

without favjng any-thing but his life. As both fpoke the Si-,

amefe language, they foon became acquainted with each other's

adventures. The ambafflidor having thus difcovered himfelf,

and told what extreme neceflity he was reduced to, Mr. Faul-

kon condoling his misfortune, offered to carry him to Siam.

To accomplifh this deflgii, with the money he had faved he

bought a fmail bark, and provifion for the palmge. This
generous behaviour fo charmed the ambaffador, that, Mhen
he got home he related it to the Pra Klang, or Barkahng,

• Tachard ubi fupra, p. 134, & feq.

(E) And perhaps by being court, as captain Hamilton tells

Interpreter for the Englijh at us he was.
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^
[

then chief minifler ; who was fo pleafed in his turn, that 2^. King
\

he had a mind to know fo rare a man. Chaw \

The minifter fent for Mr. Faidkon, and, on difcourfing Naraya; ;,

him, liked him fo well, that he refolved to keep him about '-*~v'"*^
i

himfelf ; in which flation he foon gained the efteem and con- "^i>'°^^"'^
j

fidence of his mafler. This chief minifler was a man of ^ "^^ *
f,

parts, and well verfed in bufinefs ; but, as he loved his eafe, \

he was glad to meet with a perfon fo capable to relieve him.

He often fpoke of him to the king, and his majefty foon i

found reafon to take notice of him : for, being difpofed to
j

fend ambailadors to fome foreign prince, as he loved magni- I

ficence, he was willing to fpare no cofi: : but the Moors, or
;

Mohammedans , whom he made ufe of on thofe occafions, de-
j

manded fuch an immenfe fum to furnifh out the embafly, that !

he complained of it to the Pra Klayjg. The Pra Klang :

mentioned the thing to Mr. Faulkofi, who faid, if the king
j

would honour him with that commiflion, he would undertake ^i

to provide every-thing for lefs money than what was offered 'i

the Moors, and yet prepare much finer prefents than they
1

had inferted in their inventory. The king being informed of -j

this, fent for Faidkon, and gave him orders for the purpofe : \

which trufl he executed fo much' to his majefty's fatisfaftion, ,:

that from thenceforth he conceived a great opinion of his abi- ,
|

Cities. The Moors, vexed to find their exorbitant demands i

rejected, thought to make themfelves amends, by a petition

to the I'^g, for payment of what he owed them, in which ':

they brought him in their debtor, to the amount of a con-
;

fiderablc fum. But the account being put into Faiilkoii's
\

hands to examine it, he found that, inflead of the king being
\

indebted to them, they owed his majefly above 60,000 crowns.

The Pra Klang dying not long after (F), the king would Made
needs put lord Faidkon (G) (for as fuch thenceforth he ought /"r/wz^wf/-

to be confidered), into his place : but he declined it, as well»(/^^''«
j

as that of Chakri, to avoid the envy of the great men '' (H).

^Tachard, p. 135, &feqq.

(F) Chaumovt fays it was two note his attachment to their in-

years before his arrival in Siam, tereft and religion. His Siamefe
which places it in the year 1 683. name was Oya P'fjhayen. See \

Emba£y, p. 79. lachard, 1. 7. at the end. >
;

(G) According to //flOTif/VoK, . (H) And poflibly becaufe this •

lord Faidkon was the name by polt was fo flippery, that the
which he went : nor is it pro- Siamefa could not reckon up '

bable it could be any other, the number o^BarkaloJigs fince
much lefs Confiance, which was the king began his reign. Lou- \

not his name, but given to him here, p. 106, "'.

by the French \ doubtlefs to de-

Nor
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nor would h« ever accept of any place, though every-thing

pafTed through his hands, and nothing was done without him

:

fo that he was, in effect, prime minirter, which rendered liim

the objedl of envy, as much, perhaps, as if he had held the

poll to which it was then annexed : for the Malay, who fuc-

ceeded the deceafed Pro, Klang, looking on him with- a mali-

cious eye, made ufe of one Mr. Bacon, an Englif1:>man, to

create an ill impreflion of him, ani render him fufpefted by

the king. But Chaiv Naraya perceiving that minifter's ma-

lice, deprived him of his office, and had him baftonado'd to

death I

We know not what it was which Mr. Bacon laid to this

minifter's charge ; and the affair of captain Hamilton, before

related, will always make us judge with caution of accufa-

tions laid, by the agents of interelted companies. Perhaps his

turning papift, after he left their fervice, might induce the

Enghjh to think th^t he would fupport the Portuguefe or

French intereft againft theirs : although we are told ^ he took

all occafions to do our nation fervice.

ffis great However that be, he was certainly a perfon of more than

abilities, ordinary abilities, of which his being advanced to fo high a

pofl by a judicious prince, is a fufhcient proof. He was ad-

mired for his affability, dexterity in bufmefs, and eloquence ;

for which Tachard highly commends his fpeech made to the

king, on delivering Mr. Chninnonfs memorial. The fame au-

thor fays, he was much furprifed, conlidering lord Conftance

was a man of no fludles, at the reply which he made the

king, who afked him what he thought the ambaffador would

fay to the reafons contained in his anfwer to the fame me-

morial ? and that the mofi: confummate divine would have

been hard put to it to make a better ".

The ^hhe. DeChoify often fpeaks of him In raptures, praifing

him for his wit, addrefs, fincerity, and charming converfa-

tion ". He fays lord Con/lance did more buiinefs in twenty-

four hours, than all the officers at court in fifteen days p : that

he heard loo men, and anfwered their petitions, all in half

an hour : that, with all the vivacity in the world, he was

prudent : that nothing embarraffed him "^
: and that, when

he found out no expedients, it was becaufe there were none ^

This, it is true, is the charader given of him by the Frenchy
' whofe favourite he was : but writers of other nations have

fpoken very difadvantageoufly of him, as we fhall fee hereafter.

^ Chaumont's embafiy to Siam, p. 79, & feq. " See

hereafter. " Tachard ubi fupra, p. 219, 227. • Choi-
sY,p.. 344, &385. J- P. 411. ^P. 463- 'P-434-
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Mr. Chaumont left Siam about the middle oi Decembery In 25. King '
"

;;

the fame year 1685, accompanied by the Siam ambafladors, Chaw
,j

and Tachard the Jefuit, one of the fix deflined for China, who Naraya.
]

was fent back to Europe to follicit the twelve miflioners, and *-;*"V"*-' 4

other affairs. The Siam ambalTadors were three in number, ^^^^
^^~

\

all perfons of the firft quality at court. The firft had (I)
-^-^l^^^ \

tranl'a(5led in all the affairs of Siam for fifteen years, under *
J

his brother, who was the Barkalong, or Pra Klang. He was
'

very polite ; a man of parts and abilities. The fecond had -

been twice ambaffador to China : and the third had been at

the court of the Great Mogol. They were attended by twelve ;

officers of the court, who embarked with them, and carried i

very rich prefents to the king of France, in return for thofe i

which had been fent to their mafler ^ But the chief end of

their embaffy feems to have been to follicit engineers to forti- *

fy fome of the king of Sianis moft: confiderable towns, and ]

a certain number of forces to garrifon them. In the mean
\

time Mr. Le Mare, an engineer, was left behind, at the king's }.

requeft ; and likewife the chevalier De Fourbin, a well ex- <

peiuenced officer, who was foon after polled at Bankck, with

fome troops under his command, which proved of fervice
]

two years after, in fuppreffing the MakaJJ'ars ' ; of whofe re-
, j

volt we are next to treat.
j

SECT. III. ^
;

JLevoh of the Makaflars. Plot to kill the King : Its
'

Difcovery. Intrepid Behaviour of a MakalTar. 0^-
;

Jiinacy of their Prime, Slain with all his People. •

'TTHIS revolt happened in t|ie year 1687, and might have Rcue/f of \

*- had as fatal effe<ff s as that of the Japanefes in a former the Ma-
reign, if it had not been timely prevented, oy the vigilance kaffars.

1

of the king, and diligence of his firfl minifter. x-ifter the <

Butch had vanquished the king oi Makajfar, a kingdom fitu- j

ated in the ifland of Selcbes, or Celebes, about the year 1664,
\

one of that monarch's fons, with many of the native?, retired to

Siam (K) ; where the king generoufly received him, ailigning him

* Choisy, p. 362, 401, & 509. « Chau.mont, p. 61.
\

Tachard's ift voy. p. 234. 2d voy. p. 93.

(I) His name was Manpay, ufurped the throne, on his fa- J

as we learn elfewhere, and will ther's death, through difcontent, v

a'^pear hereafter. retired firft to Janja, and 'then
|

(K) This prince, named to Siam. For a full account of :

Datn Ma ali, whofe nephew had him fee the hillory of Makajjar, .<

land, -j
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25. King land, two cannon-Ihot diftancc from the capital, for his fol-

Chaw lowers to build houfes on for their habitation ; and this was
Naraya. called the camp of the Makajfars, according to the cuftom

'''^"V"'*^ of that country. This camp is fituated partly on the great

river flle/mm, and partly on another calledjA'^zc/^c;/?, which fi\lls

into the great one in that place. It was allotted them that

they might be next to the JMalayans, who, being alfo Me-
hammedans, might be ready to afllit them, and accommodate

them with their churches.

Tlottokill About five years before a plot was laid for taking away
the king, the life of Cha-vj Naraya, and placing the younger of his two

brothers on the throne. The treafon having been happily

difcovered, his majefty generoully pardoned not only his bro-

ther, but alfo the pi;ince of Mnkajjar, who was concerned in

the confpiracy, and all his accomplices. This act of grace

ought to have laid an eternal obligation of gratitude on the

fugitive prince. But inffead of repenting of his former

crime, about Jpril 1687, he entered into a new plot, at the

folicitation of the princes of Champa, fled likewife for fliel-

ter to the court of Siam; who intended to have placed on the

throne the fame brother of the king, and then oblige him
either to turn Mohainmedau, or put him to death. Nay, in

cafe he had fo far complied, their defign was quickly to have

depofed him again, in order for one of themfelves toafcend it,

on whom the eleftion fhould happen to fall. After this, all

the inhabitants of Siam, both Chr'ijUani and Pagans (if our

author's intelligence is to be relied on), were either to change

their religions, or to be fluin a.

^v the These princes oi Chainpa were three brothers, fons of the
Champa late king of that country, who, on their eldcfl brother's coming
frincci. x.o the crown, fled hither for fear of him. One of the three

was made an officer of the king of Siam\ houfliold, and was
not in the confpiracy which was fet on fo(3t by the younger

' of the two others, who lived like private perfons. The
young prince having communicated his defign to a Malayan
captain, born alfo in Champa, a man of parts and learning, as

well as courage ; this officer entered into his meafures, and,

with the afliflance of one of their priefls, conduced the

whole affair. He began by giving out, in the camps of the

Malayans and Mahafjars, " that he had feen in the heavens
" a (ign which he had often feen before, and was every time
" attended with fome extraordinary events, which affected

" tJiofe of the Alohamrncdan religion, " He advifed them
therefore to pray their prophet, that it might turn out to their

» TACiiARD's 2d voy. p. 89, & fcqq.

benefit

;
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benefit; and, in the mean time, to be upon their guard. 25. King

After he had, by this means, filled them with terrible appre- Chaw
henfions, without declaring his defign, he difciofed it to each Naraya.

of them by degrees, as he found they gave into it ; fo that,
^—-V"*-*

in lefs than three months, he inticed them all into the fnare,

excepting 300 Malayans. When matters were in this ftate,

he afTembled the three chiefs, to know what was to be done
with thofc who were in the oppofition : and it was refolved,

when the plot was ripe for execution, to aflemble the 300
Malayans with the reft, flattering themfelves that they would
not fland out, when they faw their countrymen fo readily em-
brace the party of the confpirators. Their defign was alfo

to fet all the prifons open, and free the galley-flaves, in or-

der to augment their forces with fuch defperate recruits ; and
their firft exploit was to feize the palace, and give the plun-

der of it to their men.

The time approaching for putting this plot in execution, is timely

which was the 15th of Aiiguft, at eleven o'clock at night, the difco^^jeredf

two princes of Champa wrote to their brother, who was at

court, acquainting him with what was intended, and adviiing

him to make his efcape as faft as he could. At eight in the

evening the letter was delivered to the prince, who, fufpecf-

ing fomething more than ordinary, from the hafle with which
the meflenger made off, carried it unopened to lord Faulkon^

who having read the contents of it, ran with it to the king.

His Siamcfc majefty, without feeming concerned, fent 3000
of his guards to defend the palace of Siam, and difpatched

the chevalier De Fourbin to Bankok, to prevent its falling in-

to the hands of the rebels. The reft of his guards, to the

number of 5000, were poited in the palace ; and other troops

to defend the avenues and w^alls of the city ''.

The hour being come, the confpirators met in a \on^ and the re-

tongue of land, which feparates the two rivers, oppoiite to ^els di-

the camp of the Makajj'ars. But as foon as the 300 Malay- fP^Kf^'

ans underftood their prince's defign, they refufed to obey him,
declaring their abhorrence of fuch an aft of ingratitude to

the king their benefadtor. This refolute anfwer havinq

wrought upon others, who had their fcruples before, they

began to difperfe ; which the prieft obferving, refolved to co
and difcover the plot himfelf to the governor of the citv,

left any-body elfe fliould be beforehand with him. As f(>oa

as the governor received this information, he polled the few
men he had in the palace in fucli a manner, as to let the con-

fpirators fee that the plot was difcovered, and he vvas on his

^ Taciimid, p. 91, & feq. AKb Fourein's mem.

gu-rd-
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guard. This news greatly alarmed the pruices, who were

flill more fmprifed next morning, to fee 3000 of the king's

foldiers arrive in the palace, and all the inhabitants of the

city in arms upon the ramparts.

Mean time Chaw Naraya being informed that the rebels

had returned home, fent lord Faiilkon to Siam, to reclaim

them by gentle methods, and learn all the circumftances of

the confpiracy. By a promife of pardon the captain, who
laid the fcheme, furrendered himfelf to the miniiler, and

difcovered the whole affair, fo far as to confefs that his real

view was to declare himfelf king, and make away with the

three princes. After this, lord Faidkon publifhed a general

pardon to ail thofe who fhould, within four days, come in

and difcover their accomplices. The Malayans accepted of

this grace, but the Makajfars flood out, refolving to perifh

rather than fubmit. Their prince was feveral times fummoned
to give an account of his condudt, but flill refufed, alleging,-

*' that he never would enter into the confpiracy, though much
*' preffed ; and that, if he had committed any fault, it was
*' only in not difcovering the authors of fo black a defign :

" but that he judged his quality of a prince and a friend,

" would excufe him for not doing the office of a fpy, and
" betraying thofe who had intrufled him witha fecret of fuch
*' importance*^."

An anfwer fo very improper, determined the king to bring

him to reafon by force ; which refolutlon, inftead of intimi-

dating the Makajjars, only rouzed their courage ; and an ac-

tion which about the fame time happened at Bankok, helped

to render them the more daring. The captain of a galley,

which came from the king of Makaffar with a prefcnt of

money and (laves to the prince his relation, feeing the bad
fuccefs of the plot in which he had been himfelf engaged,

thought it his befl way to retire in time. But accordingly

he applied for a /uA-<j,-or paflport, andobtained it. But, at

the fame time, orders were fent (A) to the chevalier De Fourbm

to ftop him, and his men, at the {xiffage of the chain which

was drawn acrofs the river at Bankok. On his arrival the che-

valier fent for him, to come and let him know the number
of -hands on board his galley. The captain, after many ex-

cufcs made to .avoid this danger, fent word he could not

come, unlets he was followed by his men in arms ; and, to

^ Tachard, p. 93, & feqq.

(A) Fotirhin complains hea- fice him, by making him fall

vily of thole orders, as con- into the hands of the A/<?/v^i/.f.

taved by ^Jr. Conf.ance to facri-

take
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take ofFhis fufpiclon, it was at length agreed, that he might 25. King

ente^; the fortrefs'with eight men, armed only with the AWf, Chaw

This is a kind of poniard, from twel\e to eighteen inches Naraya,

long ; tTie blade is fiat, and about tv/o inches broad ^t the '~'**v"*^

handle ; from whence it goes tapering (often in fcollops) to

the point, which is very fharp. Some of thefe blades are poi-

foned ; and this is done two ways ; either by applying the

poifon every time it is ufed, or elfe working it in the temper

of the metal. Krits of this fort are a long time in making,

and fome blades coft 1000 crowns. To be allied to give up
his Krit is a great affront with a Malayan ; and to draw it,

"without killing his man, a mark of cowardice"^.

Thk captain, at landing with his attendants, took leave oi Hisintre-

the refl, declaring, that if they demanded his Krit he would P'^^
htha-

run a.7mick; and they promifed to follow his example, and '^"'"'"*

revenge his death. As foon as he entered the citadel, he was
ordered to fead for his men to be counted ; Fmrbin^ defign

being to furround them with a company of foldiers, and

thus oblige them to deliver theu- arms. The captain an-

fwered carelefsly, that he had fifty men on board, and they

might take his word for it : but as, the thing was infiifed

on, and he found himfelt under a neceffity to obey, he fent

two of his eight followers to acquaint the reft with what was
required of them. The chevalier De Fourbin took that op-

portunity to plant fome pikemen and mulketeers at the en-

trance of the hall where the Makajpirs were. The captain, fee-

ing the danger he was in, difcovered great agitation of mind,

infomuch that the fweat fell from his face in great drops.

Mean time the chevalier fent an officer to demand his Krit

in the king's name. The captain made him no anfv/er, but Slain nvith

plunged the weapon into his breaft, and laid him dead at his others.

,

feet. The blow was fo violent, that he cut through three of

his ribs. Two Siamefe foldiers, who attempted to feize him,

were ferved in the fame manner ; and having killed a fourth,

he ran furioufly to force his way through the pikes. But
finding that impracflicable, after receiving a fev/ wounds, he
leaped with three of his people through a window, into a

port-hole of the baflion, on which the hall flood, with de-

fign to jump down from thence ; but the leap feemed fb de-

fperate, that it required fome /hot to make them take k

:

another volley was fent after them in their defcent. For all

this, fome of them had flrength enough to rife, and run dag-
gering upon the foldiers who were pofted thereabout, but
they were foon.difpatched. A French captain perceiving the

^ Tachard, p. 96, & feqq. Fourbik's rr,em.

MakdiHat
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Makajfar chief not quite dead, though pierced with feveral

balls, advanced to take his Krit from him : but laying hold

of the fcabbard, Inftead of the handle, the almoft expiring

man had yet ftrength enough to draw it, and rip up his belly :

for ill {hiking they give the arm a twift, which makes a

wound as large as that of a halberd.

FOURB IN finding by this fample what the reft of the

Mdhajfars, who were on their way to the fortrefs, might do,

was obliged to alter his mcafures ; and drawing out his gar-

rifon of 3 or 400 men, pofl: them fo as that the enemy would
be furrounded when they came up. Thefe defperadoes hear-

ing the mulkers go off, and being in pain for their captain,

fent to demand him. The chevalier gave them good words,

to gain time to make his preparations. On the other hand,

the Makaffars put themfelves in a pofture of defence, rolling

the cloth which covers their thighs about their arms, to ferve

as a fhield. When every-thing was ready for the attack, an

Englijh captain advanced with fome foldlers, fending the

French commander word, that he would bring all that rab-

ble bound neck and heels before him. The MakaJJars think-

ing this a proper time to fall on, ran to meet them ; and, af-

ter they had loft a few of their party, with the fire-arms, or

pikes, cut him in pieces, with all his followers. Some were

found pierced with no fewer than a dozen Ilabs of the Krit.

The remainder of the garrtfon were fo terrified at this firff

charge, that they would ixjt wait a fecond ; but fled in fuch

diforder, that Fourbin, who endeavoured in vain to rally

them, had much ado to efcape himfelf *-".

Had the Makajfars taken the advantage which this panic

gave them, they might eafily have become maflers of the

fortrefs : but they contented themfelves with killing all who
came in their way, without diftinftion of age or fex ; and

then fled to the woods for flicker themfelves. Here they re-

mained ten or twelve - days ; and, though weakened with

hunger and other miferies, yet they were fl:rong enough to

kill five or fix more of thofe who went to exterminate them,

A youth, not above ten or twelve years old, who with fome

others had gotten into a temple, made two failles with the

krit in his hand, and killed a man each time. Some were

taken flill alive, though mortally wounded : one of whom,
when juft expiring, cried out, Alas ! I have killed no more

than fix ; if they -will fiiffcr me only to kill /even, I fmll die

cmitentedly. Others defired to be difpatched quickly out of

Tachard, p. 99, &fe(iq. Fourbin, ibid.

the
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the way, that they might go find their companions again, z^.Khig .
•;

whom they were not willing to furvive. Chaw
j

While matters went on thus at Bankok, the king of Siam, Naraya.
•_

unwilling to come to extremities with the Makajjar prince, iT'T^'"^!*^ 1

fent Okpra Shiila, one of the chief lords of his court, to bring ^^^^^"^
{

him to a fenfe of his duty. The prince owned that he was \'!"^^Lf ]

extremely culpable, and defired rhe Okpra to intercede for * i

him ; but could not be prevailed on to go in perfon, and afk
J

his majefty's pardon, notwithfWnding the grounds which he 'i

had to expe^ it, from the lenity which had been (hewn to
j

others no lefs guilty than himfelf. This obftinacy provoked ' •]

Chaw Naraya ftill more
; yet being averfe to fhed royal

\

blood, and unwilling to deftroy a prince with a whole colony i

of people, without being abfolutely compelled to it, fent the
;

fame lord once more to try to reduce him by fair means : but J
the Makajfar prince, moved neither by the indulgence fhewed ^

him on one fide, nor the example made of his countrymen on
\

the other, %vould not fo much as fee the court officer, pre- i

tending he v/as fick. Hereupon the king refolved to punifh

his obftinacy, or force him to fubmit, detached 5400 of his \

guards, under the command of the lord Faulkon, prime mi-
\

nifter ; imagining that the fear of fuch a confiderable power
might oblige him to what gentlenefs could not ^

.

j

The opeMtions being fixed to the 27th oi September, at Prefara-

half an hour after four in the morning ; lord Faulkon fet out tions to at-

from Siam the evening before, in a balon, or bark, accompa- ^'^'^^ ^^^^-
\

nied by captain Yjoudal (A), commander of an Englijl:) man ofwar .
'

;

then at the bar of Siam, feveral other Englifimcn, who were in .

the fcrvice of the king of Siam, a mifhonary, and a private per- !

fon. When he arrived at the point of the horfe-fhoe, where - :

the other balons and gallies were afTembled, facing the camp
of the Malayans, he fent all the Englijh, excepting captain .

'•_

Tjoiidal, on board two of the king's vefTels which lay half a
'

league below the enemies camp or habitation. The order of
;

the attack was to be in this manner : Ok-louang Mahamontri, \

captain-general of the guards, was to inclofe the camp behind '

with 1 500 men ; making a flrong hedge, with all his foldiers,

from the Mcnam, or great river, to a brook five fathoms
\

broad, which was at the end of the camp. Towards the right,
i

there was a pool behind the camp, which reached from the > j

Alenam to within two fathoms of the brook ; fo that the Ma-
/j

kajfars had no more room to fight in than that narrow fpot of »

ground, which made a kind of caufeway : but the general had

f Tachard, p. 102, & feqq^.
j

(A) Tudah according to i^ur^j 'J. j

Mod. Hist. VoL/VII. Z . orders \
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orders to make a barricade of ftakes in that place. Okpra

Shula was to pofl himfelf on the other fide of the brook,

and line it with 1000 men. On the two rivers there were

twenty-two fmall gallics and fixty balons, all full of men, to

be employed on occafion ; befide 1000 more on the tongue

of land over-againft the Makajfars camp.

The hour being come, and the fignal given, Mahamontri fet

out brilkly, followed by fourteen of his flaves, without or-

dering his troops to follow him, or taking the port which had

been alHgncd him. He advanced thus without thought to the

caufev/ay, along which he proceeded to the very houfes of the

revokers, where he llopt, calling fofily Okpra Shula. One of

the Mahaffars, whom he could not fee for the darknefs, an-

fwered in Siaincfe, JVhat ivould you have ? Mahamontri^ be-

lieving him to be Shula, went forward ; aflcing, Where are

you ? Here, replied the foreigner; and at the fame time com-
ing out from his ambufcade, with twenty-five more, killed

the general, and feven of his flaves, the reft efcaping by fa-

vour of the night. After this) one part of the Makajfars

palTed to the other fide of the brook, before Okpra Shula had

taken poffellion of it ^.

Half an hour after five, Mr. Cotre (B), an EngllJJjjnan,

captain of a vefiel belonging to the king of Siain, attacked

them on the fide of the great river, at the extremity of the

point of their camp. -The captain caufcd fcveral fire-balls to

be thrown to burn their houfes, with a continual difcharge of

fmall arms, which obliged them to return to the upper part

of their camp. As foon as he perceived this, he landed, fol-

lowed by ten or twelve Englifljmen and a French officer : but

feeing the enemy running towards them, and their own men
fly at their approach, they threw themfelves into the river to'

get otf. The French officer efcaped by fwimming ; but the

Eugli/h captain was fhot in the head, and died of the wound.
After this blow, the Makajfars abandoned their camp,

which w"as already half-burned, and bent their courfe towards

the upper part of the rivulet, with defign to pafs on to the

camp of the Portuguejes, and there difchai-ge their fury on the

Chrrjtians. Their drift being perceit'cd by lord Fau/kon, he

fct forward in his I'alon, followed by about fifteen others ;

in one of which was Mr, Veret, chief of the F.-c-ich faffory,

with all thofe of his nation whom he brought frofn Siam, in

order to hinder the enemy from pufiing the river half a league

above the camp. As foon as he overtook them, he ordered

i^^'

5 Tachard, p. 106, S; feqq.

(B) Doubtlefs Cjais,
'

the

/t.
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the Siamefes to land, and at the fame time going aQiore him- 25. King
\

felf, went direftly up to them, followed by two EngliJJjmen, Chaw
j

two Siamefe, and a Jafanefe foldier. The Siamefes having Naraya.
\

paffed through a long hedge of bambu trees, 250 paces from ^T^^C^
\

the river, and entering into the plain where the enemy were, f

"

' ^
;

killed two or three of them, wkh the lofs of one or two of .

their company. The Makajfars then divided themfelves into *

\

two parties, returning to the bambtis with a defign to fur- .

round the Siamefes ; and having taken their opium, ran

headlong to attack the royalifls. The minifler prepared him-

felf to receive them, though fixty in number; but perceiving

thirty or forty others hafting to fall on his rear, he was ob-
;

liged to make a precipitate retreat, in which five of the I

twelve who accompanied him were flain ; four Frenchinen, and

captain Tjoudal killed on the fpot with five Habs of the krit '
\

in his body, and two of the Frenchmen had no fewer than • 1

twelve wounds each.
\

Lord Faiilkoriy not at all difcouraged at this misfortune, reneivs tkp.

landed a fecond time, followed by feveral EnglifJj and French, attack.
j

who killed feveral of the Makaffars, without lofing one man :

'

however, this minifter, finding that there was no reducing

them without a much fuperior force, detached Okpra Jumba-
rat with 400, to advance beyond the place where the enemy \

then were, with orders to fight them, if they offered to pal's
\

that way ; and at the fame time made a defcent himfelf near
\

the brook, at the head of 3000 men, among whom were all
I

the French and Englijh, marching towards the revolters up to \

the middle in water. In his way, perceiving thofe defp^ra- j

does, after a vigorous attack on the 400 men fent before, to
;

retire for fhelter to the houfes and bambils which were on the i

brook-fides, he detached 800 mulketteers, to beat them out
\

of that retreat by a continual fire, which they performed very
j

well. A little after he fent the remaining 2200 men who ^

were with him, to join the 400, and caufcd the balons to ad-
\

vance, in order to hinder the enemy from paffing the rivulet.

The Mckafjars, feeing themfelves attacked thus on «11 fides, \

Were flruck with a panic, and began to feparate ; the greater
\

part of them retired into the houfes, two or three in each
; ;

others hid themfelves among the bambus ; and twenty-two of <

them took fhelter in a mofque. Thefe places of retreat being

fired by the Siamefes, the revolters waited till they were half-
*

burnt about their ears, and then failied out, making amuk
;

'

that is, rufhing upon the thickefl of the troops, with the

^ Tackard, p, 108, & feqq- Forein's memoirs.

\

Z 2 lance -^
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ance or fword in hand, and fighting continually till they are

flain. ,- , rr.!

Not one of all thefe Mnkajfars efcaped. The prince,

— ^ _ ^vho had hidden himfelf behind a houfe, and was wounded

Shere'volt-
jj^ ^^^^ jgf^ fhoulder by a muflcet bullet, perceiving that he was

ersjlain,
difcovered, rufhed out with his lance, and ran dire^ly towards

lord Faulkon, who likewife prefented his own. The prince

hereupon ftopp'd, and making a feint, as if he intended to dart

it at the minifler, at the fame time turned upon an EngliJ}y

captain, who was to the left of him ; but a Frenchman, who

was near lord Faulkon, making a fhot at him in the fame in-

ot.///. //..;> ihnt, killed him; at length all the Makajfars were either

prince. killed or taken. They who had fled to the Mohammedan

temple furrendered without fighting ; there were tha-ty-three

others taken, who were all ran through the body. A fon of

the unhappy prince, about twelve years of age, came and fur-

rendered himfelf. Being fhewn his father's body, which he

knew, he faid, That indeed his father had been the deftruaion of

People; but that, nctivithjlanding, he was very much grieved

. to fee him in that condition ;
greatly blaming thofe who had

flain him. Lord Faulkon ordered a Chriftian of Conftantinople,

then in the king of Siam's, fervice, to take care of him. He

was afterwards fent with one of his brothers (C) into France'.

T/.eh- The bodies of no more than forty Makajfars were found,

the rell periftied in the river : moft of them had breaft-plates,

ihade of flat pieces of iron, faftened by the ends one over the

other, fo that they could eafily move in them.^ None of them

had fire-arms, nor do they know well how to ufe them. Whar

renders them fo formidable through the Eafl:, is that fury and

contempt of danger which opium infpires them with
j but

flill more that wonderful dexterity which they have in throw-

ing darts and lances, as well as in ufmg the fabre and krit.

Some had long trunks, out of which they blew poifoned fifli-

bones fixed in .fliafts, wherewith fome Siamefcs who were

wounded died in three hours time. There were likewife

found on the dead certain fcrolls or billets, which (as charms)

contributed to render them more daring. The Siamefes loft

no more than feventeen men, reckoning fevcn Europeans

- » Taciiard, p. in, & I'eqq.

fC) Count Forbin fays, they were caified to Lcuvo. They

fr.veci the lives of none of the were brought afterwards by P.

prifoners, excepting the prince Tachard to France, where they

«jf' Malojjari' two ions, who ftrvetl in the marine.

among

arms.
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among the number, in all this aftion (D), which lafted from 25. King

half an hour after four in the morning till four in the after- Chaw

noon. Lord Fmilkon, having ordered the heads of the flain to Naraya.

be cut off and expofed in their camp, departed to give an ac-
*——v-**J

count of what had paffed to his majefty ; who commanded

him to thank the French and Englipj for the fhare they took in

this expedition.

Among thofe taken alive there were four Makajfars of the Thdr fur-

king's guards, who deferted the day on which the confpiracy /''/'^ ^e-

broke out ; for which the king refolved to punifh them in ^nfo^'^'^°^''

exemplary manner. They beat them terribly with flicks, ran

iron pins under their nails ; broke all the joints of their

fingers ; burnt the flefh off their arms, and fqueezed their

temples between two boards : all this they bore with inex-

preffiblerefolution(E). What is more, they had the con-

Ifancy to refufe being made converts by the Jefuits ; who ima-

gined, that people, weakened by fuch terrible fuffering, would

more eafily have complied with their propofal. After this, an

feven in the morning, they were faltened naked to the ground,

tied hands and feet, and a tiger let loofe on them : but the

beaft only fmelled to them one after the other, and then at- Sad in-

tempted ro get away by leaping over th£ inclofure, which was/f^"'^^^ °f

fifteen feet high. At noon, the executioners being impatient, ''*

drew off the tiger, and faflened them landing to thick polls,

as if this poflure was more proper than the former to irritate

the animal ; he flew three of them before night, and the

fourth before morning. What is admirable, th^y were never .

once heard to bewail themfelves, or even fo much ^s to fetch

a figh. One of them faw the tiger eat his foot, without of-

fering to draw it away ; another, without making the leafl

complaint, felt him breaking all the bones ot his back ; the

•= Tachard, p. 114, & feqq.

(D) Forhln fpeaks of an ac-

tion two months before this, in

which were killed feventeen

Europeans and above looo 5/-

amefts ; but La Maire, who was

on the fpot, fays nothing of it.

(E) As an inftance of their

intrepidity. Count Forhin re-

lates, that feeing one of die firft

fix, who were killed at the fort,

running up to him, he plunged

his lance into his breaft ; the

Makaf/ar, as if infenfible of any

hurt, ftill prefTed forward, mak-
ing incredible efforts to get at

Forbin, by thrulUng his body
"^^i the lance; and would cer-

tainly have gained his end, if he
had not been kept back by the

guard which gave breadth to

the blade . he had no way to

fave himfelf but to give back,

without daring to draw out his

lance to repeat the thruft, until

foms others came up and killed

him.

Z 3 third.
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third, fufFered the animal to lick the blood which fell from

his face, without turning away his eyes, and without fhrink-

ing : one of them alone went round his poft, to avoid the

fight and onfet of that furious creature ; but he died, at

laft, with the fame refolution and patience as the others had

done'^i

SECT. IV.

Ewhajfy of Meff. Loubere and Ceberet. The Siamefe

murmur at the French Forces and Mijfioners. Pe-

tracha'j Confpiracy. Lord Faulkon imprifoned, and

the French arrefled. Prince Totfo and Lord Faulkon

executed. The King*s Brothers murdered. The French

ignominioujly treated^ and their General trepanned to

Court. Efcapes by his Addrefs^ and is befieged in

Bankok. Chaw Naraya dies ; his Chara^er and
Family.

Second en:- ^T'HE very fame day, viz. the 27th of September, on which

hajjyfrcj/i
-*- the revolt of the MakaJJnrs was fupprefled, four Hiips

France, arrived at the bar of Slam from France, bringing with them,

befides the Siam ambaffadors who had been fent thither two
years before, two envoys from Leims XIV ; namely MefT.

Loubere and Ceberet, with a letter to the king of Siam ; the

twelve Jefuits, and a body of French foldiers, under the com-,

mand of Mr. Dc Farges as general, and Mr. Briian (Z), lieute-

nant-general.

Treaty ^^ ^ ^^Y *^'' ^^^^ *-^^^^' ^^^"' ^I'rival, a treaty was drawn up

concluded, between P. Tachard and lord Faulkon ; which, as that Jefuit

cxprelFeth it, was very favourable to religion and the intercfls

oi France. At their firjft meeting they went both together

into a bark, and remained there by themfelves the reft of the

day, and all the night following ^. As no other perfon was
p/efent, we know nothing of what paffed in this long private

conrertnce ; however, we may prefume fomething was done
towards furthering thofe very important defigns which we are

told were on foot between the kings of France and Siam, for

the good of religion and trade''.

To give our readers the beft light we wn in this affair,

we fhall relate what count Forbin hath written upon the oc-

'" 1'achard, p. 114, i*\: feqq. * Ibid. p. 182, k feq.
'' Ibid. p. 5.

;Z) He is by fome narecd Bruapt, by others Brulan.

cafioo.
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cafion. This author informs us, that lord Conjlance having, 25. King

befides the circumftance of his being a foreigner, incurred the Chaw

hatred of the whole Siamefe nation, by his ingratitude 10 the Naray?.

Praklang or Barkalong, to whom he owed all his good tor- '

—

"^T"*^
tune (A) ; the Mandarins and other grandees, incenfed by Occajion

a proceeding which put them all in fear for themfelves, con- "-"'"^v •

fpired fecretly againit the new minifter ; and propofed to dc-

flroy him in the fame manner as he had done his benefa<^tor.

But Conjlance was before-hand with them, and had fo wrought

himfelf in credit with Chaw Naraya, that more than 300 of

thofe who would have done him the ill office, loft their lives

on that occafion. After this, he knew fo well how to make
ufe of his good fortune, and the foible of his mafter, that he

gathered immenfe riches
;

partly by extortions, and partly by
commerce, the whole bufmefs of which he had feized to him-

felf. So many oppreffions, which yet he exercifed under the

pretence of public good, had fet the whole kingdom againfl

him ; however all ftood quiet,w^aiting for a revolution, which,

from the king's age and bad ftate of health, they judged not

to be far off.

CO NSTANCE was not ignorant of the ill-will which Conflance

every body bore towards him, and knew better than any one difgup the

how little he had to reckon on the life of the king, as well as Siamcfes.

what he had to fear from a revolution. He plainly faw that

nothing could fecure him from the refentment of the Siamefes,

but the proteftion of fome foreign power eflabiilhed in the

kingdom, and therefore began his fcheme by propofing to the

king the introduftion of ftrangers into his ftate, to whom he

was to intruft the care of fome principal places. He fo dex- Contrives

teroully fet fortli the advantages which would arife from an al- to fecure

liance with ff'Veigners, that Chaw Naraya blindly gave 'mto^^''"/^lf

every thing which the minifter recommended. The difficulty

was to determine on the choice of a prince to be addreffed on

this occafion. Conjlance durft not truft any of the neighbour-

ing potentates, whofe minifters, inconftant like themfelves,

might, after getting all they could out of him, facrifice him
to the refentment of the Mandarins ; his view therefore was
turned towards the Europeans, yet without all the encourage-

ment which he might have propofed from that quarter. He

(A) This minifter, Forbin matter falfely, we find a diffe-

fays, he deftroyed by rendering rent account of this affair, as

him fufpefted by falfe infifiua- already related : by which, if

tions to the king. But whether true, it appears that the Barhu'
the count had been mifmformed, loT?g, who was put to death, was
or Tachard, to fave the hoJiour not his benefaftor, but one who
Qif Conjiame, has reprefented the fucceeded him.

Z 4 faw
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faw that it would be in vain for him to apply to either the

Englijh or Dutch, becaufe the trade of Siam was not con-

fiderable enough to aUure them to fettle there : for the fame

reafon he could not addrefs himfelf to the Spaniards or Por-

iugefes. He had therefore no other courfe to take but to ap-

ply himfelf to the French ^ whom he judged molt eafily to be

impofed on. With this view he perfuaded the king to feek

the alliance of Leivis XIV. by ambalfadors, who had in charge

particularly to infinuate, that their mafler had an inclination

to become a Chriflian ; although, fays our author, he never

had the leaji thought that way ^.

The king of France, in the belief that religion obliged

him to concur towards fo good a work, fent, in his turn,

ambalTadors to Siam ; while Conjlance, perceiving his proje6t

to fucceed in part fo well, began to contrive how to carry the

whole into execution according to his own views. He firft

opened his mind to Mr. Chaiimont, by acquainting him, that

the Dutch, with a defign to enlarge their commerce, had for

a long time defired a fettlement at Siam, which yet the king

would never liften to, for fear they fhould make themfelves

mafters of his dominions : but that, if the king of France^

on whofe integrity he could more confidently rely, would
enter into a treaty with his Siajncfc majefly, he would under-

take to put into his hands the fortrefs of Bankok ; a place of

importance in the kingd(3m, and, as it were, the key of it

:

on condition, however, that he fhould fend thither troops,

engineers, and all the money necelTary to begin a fettlement.

Mr. Chawnont and the abbe Choify, to whom this aifair

was communicated, not judging it to be pra^icable, declined

to take the management of it upon them ; but P. Tachardy

blinded with the advantages which he imagined would accrue

to the king of France from fuch an alliance, readily embraced it.

He was drawn into this delui'.oa by the artiiices of Conjiance,

who, concealing all his own private views under an appearance

of zeal, rated to extravagar-ce the benefits which would flow

from fuch an union, as well with refpedl to Loins XIV. as to

religion : ailuring him that, one time or other, the king of

Siam would declare hinfelf a profelyte to Chriftianity ; and
infinuatlng the liberty which the raiinoners might propofe in

the cxercife of their miniilry, under the proteftion of a

French garrlfon at Bankok. Nor was he lefs flattered by the

proniifes of T^fr. Ccrjiance to make a confiderablc fettlement

in behalf of the fociety of JcfuSy for whom he was to build

a college and an obfervatory at Loiivo. In a word, this J^-

* Count Fordin's rnemoirs.

fcif.
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fuit, feeing nothing in the whole fcheme but what'appeared 25. King
\

very advantageous for the king, for religion, and for his fo- Chaw
\

ciety (A), undertook to negotiate the affair without hefitation :
Naraya.

\

he even promifed to bring it to bear, provided P. La Chaize
*—"v'"**^ ^

would embark in it. From this time the whole fecret of the

embaffy refted in P. Tachard, who was refolved to return
'"

into France with the Siamefe ambafladors d.
'

j

Count Forbin had no opinion at all of this projeft, which Poverty of \

he forefaw would involve his native country in a vaft ex- Siam.
|

pence, and, after all, turn to no account. He had fcarce

entered within the river of Siam, before he perceived how 'j

much Europe had been abufed, by the brilliant relations which
;

had been publifhed there of the riches and fplendor of that {

country. He particularly exprefTes his furprize, how the
i

abbe Cholfy and P. Tachard cpuld agree to write things fo '

little conformable to truth : for, although Mr. Conjlance did i

all he could, during the few months of their ftay in Siam, to ,.j

conceal from them the poverty of that kingdom, yet, he fays,
'

'

they mufl have been extremely prejudiced not to fee what ap- \

peared fo vifibly to their eyes. On his firfl: landing at the
i

bar he obferved three or four little houfes, built of reeds,
j

and covered with palm-tree leaves, in which, he was told,
li

the governor of the bar refided. He went into one, and
found three or four Siamefcs fitting on the ground, crofs- I

legged, without flippers, ftockings, caps, or any thing on
I

their bodies but a plain piece of cloth to cover them : nor
j

was the houfe better equipped than the people, as having ^ ']

neither chairs, nor any other furniture. On afking for the ;

governor : one of them anfwered, he was. This firfl: appear-
i

ance diminiflied much the ideas which he had formed of Siant.

He was flill more furprized, when, on afking for fomething to

eat, the governor prefented him with fome rice ; and told him.
There was nothing elfe to be had.

!

At Bankok he found not much better fare ; nor was there Tachard «

either herbs, fruits, or any other refreflrments to be pm- cenfured. \

chafed for love or money. Thofe handfome houfes, magni- '

ficentiy furnifhed, which, in the language of Tachard, were \

built at certain diflances on the river-fide for lodging the am- -
1

baflador and his train, were nothing but cabins of reeds, hung
;

with coarfe cloth painted. They were likewife moveable

;

:

fo that, as foon as the ambaffador and his people left them,
i

they were conveyed to the next flage, or landing-place : and 1

thus the fame fett ferved all the way to the capital city ; of

^ Forbin's memoirs.

(A) This laft feems to have been his chief motive. 1

which '!

1

\

\
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which he gives but a very mean pifture. He falls foul on
thofe who have publifhed relations, for fpeaking of a pre-
tended city of Siam, capital of the kingdom, which they re-
prefent as big as Paris, and very brilliant in appearance:
whereas, our author iliys, it is a city merely of the imagina-
tion, for that Siam has no other capital but Odia, or Judia ;

and that it is fcarce to be compared to a city of France of the
fourth rank : that the ambaffador's houfe, though the beft in
the town, was little and ill-built, only it was of brick ; all

the reft of the place, which is very nafty, being compofed of
houfes made of wood or canes ; excepting one ftreet, where
the Mohammedans and Chinefes dwell, of about i oo brick
houfes, but fmall, and no more than a fingle ftory high. The
temples alfo are of brick : as for the king's palace, it is very
large, but without either proportion or tafte ^
This is the account that Forbin gives in general of the

country and metropolis, to which every thing elfe is fuitable.

But Conjlance, to dazzle the eyes of the French, employed all

his arts to give them a grand idea of the kingdom. He m.ade
them continual feafts, feri'ed up with all the pomp imaginable

:

he difplayed to their view the riches of the royal treafure,
which were indeed worthy of a grand monarch, and capable
of impofmg. But he did not tell them that it was the work
of a long fucceffion of kings, who are efteemed illuftrious

only in proportion as they augment it; and never meddle
with it, how great foever the occafion may be. He carried
them likewife to the principal temples of the city, whofe fta-

tues, he would perfuade them, were of mafly gold ; whereas
they were nothing but plaifter, very artfully gilded (B).
There was one fifteen or fixteen feet high, which Tachard
and Choify took to be folid gold, and have reported it as
fuch in their voyages ; but, foon after their departure for
France, the chapel, in \\\\\c\\ it was, falling, broke the ftatue,

and difcovered the impofture of Conjlance ; on which occa-
fion Forbin could not forbear rallying him.

In Ihort, that minlfter's earneftnefs to give the French an
high opinion of the wealth of Siam, was feen in nothing more
than the prefents deftined for the king and coiict of France ;

to compofe which, he almoft exhaufted the kingdom, fending
even to China and Jaf^an for the moft rare and curious thinf^s.

Nay, that nothing might be wanting to promote his defign,
the very common failors had bounty-money given them. It

' Forrin's memoirs.

(B) Or perhaps covered with very thin plates of gold, as De^
Chalks obfcrved fome to be.

was
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was thus that the ambafTador Chaiimont and the French were 25. King
impofed on by this artful minifter. However, he knew that Chaw
Forbin had ah-eady feen too much to be deceived ; and, for Naraya.

fear he fliould difcover all, in cafe he returned to France with
*"—w^*^

the ambafTador, and fo blaft his project, he therefore urged
the king, who had taken a fancy to the count, to require the
ambafTador to leave him behind. Confiderable offers were
made to difpofe him to comply : but Forbin was fo well ac-
quainted with the poverty of the country, that nothing could
have prevailed with him to Ifay, had not Mr. Chaumont or-
dered him to continue there on the behalf of the kino- of
France. Four days after, he was created high admiral, gene-
ral of the king's arniiesy and governor of Bankok (C) ^
But the more opportunities he had of being acquainted Confeffeth

with the affairs of the country, the more he was convinced itsPo'verty.
of themiferable ftate of things, and difTatisfied with his own
condition. After the ambaUadors were gone, he went to
Louvo with Mr. Conftance, where he was introduced to the
palace for the firfl time. The fltuation in which he found
the Mandarins furprifed him : they were all fitting in a ring
on ofier mats, with a fmgle lamp which lighted the whole
court

:
and when any of them had a mind either to read or

write, he drew a piece of wax-candle out of his pocket, and
lighting it at the lamp, fluck it on a piece of wood ; which',
turning on a pivot, ferved them for a candleflick. On aiking
Conjlance, If all the grandeur of thefe Mandarins confifted in
what he faw i The miniffer laid. Yes; and, taking him afide,
told him, " The country was really poor ; but your fortune
«' fhall not fuffer on that fcore ; I will take care of it."
After which he let Forbin into all his deilgns, fuch as have
been related. He went daily to the palace for two months
without feeing the king more than once; afterwards he faw
him oftener; and, on a time, being aflced by his Sianiefc
majefty, If he was fatisfied to flay at his court ? He con-

^ Forein's meiroirs.

(C) Mr. Forbin was after- eating of which, four of his
wards honoured with the dig- flaves died immediately. What
nity of Okprafak di fon Kraam

;

gave iiril rife to his malice was
that is, a dinjinity ivho has all to fee how, for a word fpeak-
the lights and experience for ^var. ing to the king in behalf of
This new mark of the king^s that minifler, Forbin had deli-
favour inflamed the jealoufy of vered him out of an ugly fcrape
lord Conftance to fuch a degree, in which he had involved him*
as to attempt to poifon him by felf by an ad of tyranny and
iniik, which he fent him ; qn opprefTion.

fefTeth
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25. King fefleth, that he told a great untruth by anfwering in the af-

Chaw firmative.
Naraya. pjg ^^35 fliocked particularly at the rigour with which the

^^Try"^ fmalleft faults were punillied ; as the cutting open the mouth

,
-^^ .

J
from ear to ear, for not fpeaking enough ; or fewing it up,

erand
^^ ^"^^ fpeaking too much : cutting off the buttocks, burning the

arms with red hot irons, and ruiming cane fplinters under

the nails to the very roots ; a punifliment which fcarce any

efcape, at leafl once in their lives. Forbin, furprized to fee

the great Mandarins expofed to fuch kinds of treatment (nor

are the fons and brothers of the king more exempt than

others), aflced Mr. Conftance, if he had the like to fear from

the laws ? That minifter anfwered, No : but in that, fays

our author, he lied ; for he was baftonado'd himfelf under

his predeceflbr, as I underilood afterwards. In fliorl, the

count thought he had no great reafon to be pleafed with the

provifion made for him, as not fuitable to the high pofls

which were conferred upon him. The king ordered a very

Tkeirmean little houfe to be given him, with thirty-fix flaves to wait oit

appoint- him, and two elephants. The whole fubfiftence of his family
pients. ^Q^ hj(^ ]3ut f^yg pence a day ; fo tem.perate are the men, and

fo cheap provifions : he had his own table with Mr. Conjlance.

The furniture of his houfe was of no great value ; to which

were added twelve fdver plates, and two great cups of the

fame metal, but all very thin ; four dozen of cotton napkins,

and two candles of yellow wax a-day. This, fays he, was

all the equipage of monfieur the high-admiral, and general of

the king's armies °. Having related thefe particulars, fo ne-

cefTary for underflanding the ftate of Sia7n, the occafion of

the French embaflies, and caufe of the revolution which fol-

lowed, we proceed in our hiHory.

Amhnjfa- The French ambaffadors having difcharged their com-
dors re- miffion, Mr. Loubere had bis audience of leave on the 2 2d of
turn. December ; at which time the king, who had been for fome

while fick, was much altered in his countenance. That am-
baifador departed from Siam on the 4th of January 1688;

with him went three Siamefc officers of ilate as envoys, who
carried their king's letter to Louis XIV ; and Pere Tachaj'd,

with the character of Chaw Naraya's envoy extraordinary

to the king of France and the pope. He had orders from the

king of Siam to carry with him twelve Siamefe youths, to learn

the French language ; but was fo hurried away that he could

take with hirn no more than five. After they were gone, the

txvcivc Jcfuits performed their fundfions of teaching their re-

5 Forbin's memoirs.

y -igi<^i^->
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ligion, and the mathematical fciences, in the colleges ereacd 25 Ki,^g

for them in the two royal cities of Siam and Louvo ^ ^^aw

The major part of the troops were pofled at Bankok, iNaraya^

within the mouth of the river Siam, under general De

Faroes ; and the remainder were fent to keep garnfon at

Me%hi a port on the wellern coaft of Siam, m the bay ot

Bent:il at the mouth of the river which walhes renafferim \

under the command of Mr. Bruan, his lieutenant-general.

The introduaion of foreign troops and foreign pnefls ^^^^-^^^^

into the kingdom, occafioned various conjeftures, and mduced ««f'?/J'

the people to fufpeft that the king had a defign to make fome

confiderable change in the laws, as well as religion of the

country. The odium on this occafion fell chiefly on lord

Faulkon, as the perfon who, influenced by thefe foreign priefts,

had given Chavj Naraya this bad advice.

The miflioners themfelves thought he was their tool
:
for

although that nobleman continued a protefl:ant for a confi-

derable time after he was fettled in Siam, yet falling at length

into the hands of the Peres rhomas and Maldonat, they pre-

vailed on him to renounce the church of England, and em-

brace his former religion, which was that of Rome \

Some fay, not only that he had recourfe to the French to

fecure his power, but even that he had views of ufurping the

crown 1. But this is not likely : it is certain however, that

the meafures which he advifed the king to take, gave much

difcontent, and at leaft furnhhed a handle for thofe fufpicions,

which foon after produced an extraordinary revolution in the

kingdom.
, , -, r^^ 1

The intrigue was carried on at court, under the ^\2X\^ih\t at the court

pretence (B) of freeing the gulf of Siam from the oppreiTive ^^eafures.

yoke of the Dutch ; who being poflefled of the ftrong fortrefs

of Malakka, fituated at the entrance of the ftreights leading

into it, had impofed a toll and duty on all the Indian fhips

h Tachard, 279. 298. ' Ibid. p. 189, & 261. ^ Ta-

CHARD, vol. i. p. 138, & feq. ' K^MPF. hift. Jap. p. 19.

(B) The following account Is 1 686 ; never before publifhed in

taken from a pamphlet, printed any language, and now tranl-

^iLondonm 1 690, and intituled, lated into ;E«^/;>6.— 1 hey feem

A full and true relation of the to have been written partly by

?reat and ^vonderful re'volution the Dutch, and partly by the

that happened lately in the king- French officers, who were then

dom of Siam, i^c. It is faid to at Siam ; and therefore we ra-

contain the fubftance of fcveral ther follow the account given m
letters, written from Siam in this relation, than thatof^^^z^/^

OSiober 1688, and from the fr, or fome ethers.

coail of Choromatidel in February
.

wliich
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which traded or pafTed into that bay. However, ih^Siam-
efcs were of opinion that the true defign was iirfl to bring the
kingdom under the French power, and then to change the
efrabhflied religion of the country : towards the attainment of
which two ends lord Faulkon had prevailed on the king to ap-
point for his heir and fuccefTor, in prejudice to his two bro-
thers, his adopted fon (Mompi Totfo), whom the Jefuits were
laid to have converted to the Romijh faith (C). It was under
this fuccefTor that the confpiracy was to have taken efFeft.
The French were already in poffeffion of Bankok and Mcrghi\
the two chief places which open a paffage into the kingdom
ot Simn

; they were alfo allowed to have a command in the
guards about the king's perfon.

These things were faid to be done for the fecurity both
of the king and his kingdom. It is true, the French were
better able to fortify and defend the frontier places than the
natives, who are not at all flcilled in that necefTary art ; they
were likewife more capable of ferving the king on all m'ilitary
occafions. But the Siamefe officers of ftate and great men
confidered thefe proceedings in the worft light imaginable

;

fo that it was with the greateft impatience and refentment that
they fuffered them to be carried on. They concluded, tjiat
thefe great French fquadrons, filled with fuch numbers of
men, and fo plentifully provided with warlike ftores, aimed
at fomethjng more than-fecuring the commerce of the French
company of merchants ; all whofe ilock, fays our author,
was not of importance enough to occafion the expence of
fitting out one of thofe fleets. Neither could they believe
that thofe exceeding rich prefents, which arrived fo frequently
from France, were fent for no other end than to keep up a
Ilirlcl friendfliip between the two kings'".
As for what concerns the Jefuit miflioners

; they \v«e
looked on with an evil eye by the Siamefes, who could not,
without indignation,- hear their fpecious difcourfes, wherein
they endeavoured to perfuade them ; that all the fatigues and
dangers which they ran through in coming to live among them,
proceeded folely from the ilrong dcfire they had of doing

"• Full and tr^e relat. p. 2, & feqq.

(C) Wc rather put it thus,

than as it is in the original

:

that he had been bred up in the
Romijh religion by the Jefuits,

and had been adopted by the
king, on the piJifuafion ot" lord

Faulkon; which fads arc con-

3

trary to what is related before
ot Momft Totfo turning Tala-
poin for a time, and being ad-
opted from his birth by the
king, whofe fon ho was fup.
pofcd to liave been.

them
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them good: whereas, it was obvious to every body, that2 5.A7w|;
]

their true defign in teaching phyiic, furgery, aftronomy, and Chaw
^

mathematics, was to have the better opportunity of making Naraya. .•

converts of thofe who applied to them to learn the fciences. ^"'V"*** ',

They called to mind likewife, that thefe were the methods 1

which the fome fett of men had practifed in Japaji, and what -
\

a formidable party they at length made in that empire, by i

virtue of their conversions (D). Thefe were the reflexions ^

which the grandees of Siam made on this occafion : as they
;

judged the conflitution both in church and flate to be in
i

danger, by the meafures which were purfued at court, they '

refoived to obftrudl them ; but they were loth to attempt any
thing that way during the life of Chaxv Naraya ".

\

As foon as the king fell ill, which was in 7l/<t;vA 1688, Pitracha'j

Pecherachas, or Pitrachas, who had taken his meafures long con/piracy,
\

before-hand to eflablifh himfelf, in cafe of accidents, glofling i

his defigns under pretence of the good of the ftate, began to 1

infmuate to the people ; that the French were come into their
\

country v/ith no other view than to deftroy the royal race, • i

their religion and their cufl:oms, by obliging them to fubmit \

to Prapye (or Monpi) and Conjlance; who would be the fe-
!

cond perfon in the kingdom, in cafe their defigns fuccceeded.
\

By thefe artifices it was eafy for him to gain all the grandees,

as well as the people, on his fide, and inflame them in a
;

ffrange manner againft the French : the rather as the princes,
j

who were the true heirs to the crown, always looked upon
him as a faithful fubje(ff, who adled in favour of their inte-

\

refts ; whilft they conlldered Prapye and Conjlance as their
|

mofl avowed enemies °.
i

CONSTANCE, from whom thefe intrigues could not be Faiges -
!

hidden, notwithflanding the fair appearance which Pitrachasfint for to
I

put on to amufc him, in February fent general Farges an or- f° co^t.

" Full and true relat. fcc. p. 5. <• Farces relat. revolut.
J

a Siam, 1688. •

(D) Some authors give the eft: i'/Vmr/?'^ tHerefore, to give
aff^iir another turn. They fay, a colour to his confpiracy, pre- , *

that the king, in his fickoefs, tended that defignation was un- ;

being defirous to fecure the juft; and that what he did was
1

crown to his adopted fon, lord to fecure the crown to the king's
Faiilkon took the proper mea- brothers, as the rightful heirt;

lures with that prince to fulfil (ha Martiniere introduSlion a
his mailer's intentions. To rhiJI.^i'J/ie^Scc. torn. 1.1^.2 ^\.).

ilrengthen his party his relations And indeed this is more likely ^

were in high pofls, and had to be the faft, than that the i

trocJ^s under their command ; French intended to fubdue Siamt
ike French too were in his inter- v^th fo fmall a force. \

dor
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der from the king, to come up to Louvo, with the greater

part of his troops. When that order came, he had in all

under his command no more than 200 men : Mr. Briian had
three of his beft companies at Mcrghi ; and, after his depar-

ture, the general was obliged to fpare thirty-five choice fol-

diers, with two or three officers, to fend on board Ihips which
the king of Siam had fent out to cruize ; befides the fmall

number of men which remained, diminifhed every day by
ficknefs. He departed from Bankok with feventy men and
five officers, under great uneafinefs of mind, on account of
the rell: of his garrifon whom he left fo weak in the fort ; of
which there ftill remained unfiniftied two baftions, two cur-

tains, and a cavalier (E).

He ad- On his arrival at the city of Siam, near which they were
niancesand obliged to pafs, they found all the gates ffiut ; and he was in-
xeturns, formed by the biiliop of MetellopoUs, the abbe De Lionrie^

and the chief of the French fadlory, that it was reported the

Jiing was dead : that all were in arms at Loiivo, and on the

roads : that they talked of arrefling Mr. Conjlance, fpread a

thoufand flories to the difadvantage of the French ; and, in

fhort, that they had advice, a great body of Siamefe troops

were marching for Bankok, to make themfelves mafters of it.

On thefe tidings, general Farges did not think it prudent to
-' continue his route : but, halting in the neighbourhood of the

capital, he wrote without delay to Mr. Conjiance, to acquaint

him with thofe unlucky reports ; and let him know, that he
judged it much better, for the good both of himfelf, as well

as the French, that he fhould repair to them, and go offer

their fervices to the king's two brothers, heirs of the crown,

who were then in the city of Siam ; and by that means re-

move the fufpicions which the princes had conceived againfl

them P.

Confiance But that minlfler, either thinking the evil not fo great as
emhar-

jf ^^s, or not being- at liberty to retire from Louvo, or, in
~7j:d.

fliort, being in the interefl oi Prapye (as, it is faid, he after-

wards confelFed), he would not lillen to the French general's

advice ; who therefore, as foon as he had received the anfwer

of Conjiance, retired immediately to Bankok, with a view to

preferve his troops. What followed, fays Des Farges (F), has

clearly

P Des Farges, ibid.

(K) A kind of high platform da rcjolutions arrli'ees a Siam,

for cannon. e?i 1688. Amft. 1691.— It v^'as

(F) This relation of Des the firfi; which appeared from

Farges has for its title. Relation the pr^uch; but the editor does

not

ra.
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clearly evinced, that I could not have acfled otherwife, with- 25. Ki„g
out engaging myfelf in a party, no lefs unjuft than weak, and Chaw
caufing the ruin of all the French who were in Siam. For it Naraya.
appeared for certain, from the information of two Mandarins *>—v**^

whom he had in his hands, that, at the very time when Con-
fiance fent for them to Loiivo, Pitrachas was already in pof-
feiTion of the palace ; and had at his devotion more than thirty
thoufand men at Louvo and on the roads : without reckoning
the forces of the two princes, which were at that time joined
with thofe of Pitrachas againft the party of Pra-pye, in which,
as Farges fuppofes, Conjiance wanted to engage him, although
he durft not declare his intentions to him.
As foon as Pitrachas underftood that the Frejich were re- Pitrachaj{

turned to Bankok, and that it would not be eafy to mafter innjites

them, as they were not divided ; he had recourfe to all the
artifices' imaginable to oblige the two princes and the princefs
to repair to Louvo : becaufe it was of the iafl: importance to
him to prevent their joining with the French ; and he could
not advance his affairs fo long as either the one or the other
remained maflers of the capital city and of Bankok, by the
ifliftance they were able to afford each other on the leaft fuf-
aicion of his defigns. He therefore repeated his invitations
:o them, under pretence that the king, who was at the point
)f death, wanted to fee them, in order to place the crown oa
:he head ofone of them : adding, that they ought not to delay
)ne moment, to come and receive the oath of allegiance from
Jl the court, in order to prevent Pra-pye from gaining ground
o their prejudice ; and that as a faithful fubjed, zealous for
heir fervice, he had difpofed all things in fuch a manner that
hey had nothing to fear %
The princes hefitated much to comply with thefe preffin^ thetrinces

ollicitations
; not that they had then the Jeaff fufpicion oi and prin-

^itrachas, but becaufe they faw themfelves mailers of Siam, cefs to

.nd were not fo fure of being well received at Louvo, where "«'''•

)oth Pra-pye and Conjiance then were ; a circumllance which
semed to forebode fome unlucky accident. However, at
sngth the younger prince ventured to go thither with 'the
irincefs, who either was then, or was to be, his wife. They
lade their public entry, efcorted by a^reat number of troops,

*' * Farges, ubi fupra.

ot tell us how the manufcript the Coche, which were taken in
;11 into his hands. In all like- 1689 by the Dutch, as men-
hood. It was brought to Hoi- tioned in a foraier note
wd by either the Maligne or

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. A a fent
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r^.Ktng fent for that purpofe by Pitrachas, who received them with

Chaw the utmoft fubmifTion, and did them homage ; in which he
_^

Naraya. -v^as followed by all the Mandarins. Pra-pye and Conftance,
j

were, it is faid, the only two who did not pay their attend- '

ance : however, fome time after, the latter came, but the

prince would not admit him.

It is likely that Pitrachas, having now in his hands thofe

who might afpire to the crown, would, before he made ufe of

arms, have waited the king's death, which was not far off : but,

being informed that Pra-pye had caufed fome troops to ad-

vance, in order to try his fortune, which could not but prove

fatal to him under the dominion of the king's brothers, his

declared enemies ; that crafty lord prevailed on the princes

and great Mandarins to fecure his perfon. This important

tafk he undertook to execute himfelf ; and although Pra-Pye

was then in the king's apartment, from whence he had

never ftirred from the time his majefty fell fick; yet Pi-

trachas laid his fcheme fo well, that having drawn him by

artifice to the door of the chamber, he forced him out by

violence, and had him flain upon ths fpot, without regarding

the king, who intreated hira to fpare the life of his favourite

and adopted fon.

Sends for This firfl aft of the tragedy being over, Pitrachas ]vidge6L

Con- it time to feize Mr. Coii/lance alfo ; fending for hlm,in the king's

ftance. name, to come to th*e palace. The minifter, who knew no-

thing of Pra-pye'?, death, yet was under fome uneafmefs, took

with him three Trench officers, among whom was one of ge-

neral Farges's fons (A). As foon as he was entered the pa-

lace, Pitrachas, at the head of a great body of armed men,

took him by the arm ; and, with a fierce and difdainful tone,

faid, That he arrefted him as a prifoner, for having con-

fpired with Pra-pye againft the ftate, and diflipated the pub-

lic treafure. The officers offered to lend him their afTifl-

ance (B) ; but he thanked them, and defired they would give

(A) According to the fuIJ

mad true account, he was accom-

panied by a train of his friends,

among whom were thcfe offi-

cers of note ; MelT, De Beau-

chajnp, De Frette'ville, Vaudrille^

De Lalffty and the chevalier De
Fourbin. A mi0ake for Farges ;

Feurbin having left the country

the year before.

(B) According to Pere D''Or-

ifaxj, ab foon as Conjience heard

Pitrachas had made himfell

mailer of the palace, he rar

thither in great zeal to ferve th<

king, with a guard ofonly fom<

French, two Portuguefes, and fiX'

teen Etiglijh ; with whom hi

would have forced his paflage

had his followers been as rcfo

lute as himfelf: but he wa
fcarce entered into one cf th(

courts, when he found himfel

furrounded by the Siamefe fol

diera
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tip their fwords without oppofuion. Pitrachas, concealing 25. King
his evil intentions againft the Fretich for the prefent, or- Chaw
dered that they fhould be conveyed to Thlt Poujfon, under J^^r^ya-

pretence of fecuring them againfl the rage of the popu- '—V**-
lace ^. r^--

As for Conjiance, he was led, as in triumph, upon theHasi^im
walls of the palace, followed by a number of painted arms, exeiuteL
who are the guards, and, at the fame time, executioners, of
the king of Siam. fie was afterwards carried into the pa-
lace, and there ftriftly guarded, loaded with five heavy
chains, and debarred from feeing any body. He was tor-
tured feveral times in different manners; and according to
the conimon report, confirmed by the depofitions of the two
mandarins before-mentioned, he confeffed, in his torments,
that he had held a correfpondence with Pra-pye, and alfo dif-
fipated, or fent out of the kingdom, great fums of money,
They, after this, drew from him all the light they could

j

with refpecl to the affairs of the foreigners, and then cut
him in pieces. His houfe was pillaged ; and his wife, with
moft of her family, put to the rack, in order to come 'to the
knowlege of all his efFefts. There remained befides three
Mandarins of that party, who were put in fetters the night
after Mr. Conjiance had been feized; all which was done
without making the leaft noife ''.

This is the account of matters as given by general Des
Targes, to which it may not be amifs to add certain particu-
lars, which we have from other quarters.

y.D'Orkans tells us, that the confpiracy was formed between ^'Or»
Pitrachas andMonpi {orPra-pye),who was drawn into it in hopes ^^*"®' ^"
to marry the princefs, and afcend the throne : that Pitrachas ^"°""^'

refolved firft to get rid of Conjiance, as the greatefl obftacle
to his defigns : but that Conjiance, apprifed of it, refolved to be
beforehand with him ; and, as his chief dependance was on
the French, fent for Farges : that Farges advanced with
eighty foldiers ; but, when he drew near the city of Siam,
being mifled by reports of troubles at court, returned to Ban'-
kok, and never after could be prevailed on to march to his af-
fiftance: that Conftance, thus left to himfelf, endeavoured
to perfuade the king to appoint one of his brothers tofucceed
him; but, not caring for them, he declared his daughter
queen, with liberty to marry one of her uncles : that this

^ Farces, ubi fupra.

J- who were

^ put in iroi

A a a aot

diets, and at the fame time de- who were taken with him, and
lerted by all bat the Fremh, put in irons.
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not plcafing the grandees, the faftions continued ; and Pi-

trachas, falling out with Monpi about the difpofal of a place,

the latter difcovered the plot to the king, who thereupon chid

Conjlance : that, Conjlance having pacified the king, it was
agreed that Pitrachas fliould be feized the firft time he ap-

peared in his majeAy's apartment ; but that lord, being ap-

prifed of the defign, alTembled his friends, and next morn-
ing, the 1 8th of May, became mafter of the palace without

refinance : that Conjlance, zealous to ferve his maftcr, againft

the advice of his friends, went to the palace with a fmall

guard, fome French, two Portuguefes, and fixteen Englijh
;

but being inclofed with foldiers, all fled from him but the

French, who would have defended him, but he would not

fuflfer it ; and thus he was feized by them. This account of

P. D'Orlcans, being collefted from letters fent from Siam, can-

not be fuppofed to be fo exa(ft as the accounts of thofe who
were chief a6lors in the affair.

Some fay, that when Mr. Conjlance was fent for by Pi-

trachas, he was advifed by many of his friends not to obey

the order, but, infl:ead thereof, to raife the forces of the

city ; afTuring him that many officers of the army would
come over to his party, which was much fuperior to the ge-

neral's, as being at lealf 50,000 flrong : that befides, he had all

the fleet at his devotion, and had made himfelf exceeding po-

pular by his courteous 'deportment to people of all ranks and
degrees ; but that, being infatuated, he was deaf to all ad-

vice *=. Yet, according to Kccmpjcr, he would have avoided

obeying the fummons, if he could have told how ; and that,

dreading fome ill event, he took leave of his family in a very

melancholy manner ^.

However that be, we are told, that the next day Okpra

Pitrachas fent for lord Faulkon ; and ordered him to acquaint

the French officers, ** That there was no defign of keeping
*' them prifoners ; but that, as a mofl: dangerous plot againfl

** the king's life had been difcovered, and all the parties con-
** cerned were not yet fully known, there was a neceflity of
** fecuring all perfons of note, till fuch time as matters fhould
" be brought more to light." And as for you, 'Lord Faulkon,

(faid he, with an air of authority) " I charge you to fay

*' this, and no more, to the French officers ;" letting him

know, at the fame time, that he (hould be narrowly w^atched.

This vifit to the French was only an artifice of Pitrachas to

moderate their refentment, and divert them from taking mea-

« Hamilton, ubi fupr. vol. i, p. 174.

J[ap;vi| p> 20.

furcs
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fures for their common fecurity. Among the feveral troops 25 King

of guards which were about the king's perfon, one was made Chaw

up wholly of £"z^/-c>/^5;2J of different nations, efpecially Fmzc^ ; V^^̂ '^

and the Siamefe troop itfelf, confiding of 1 50 men, was
'—*V—

'

commanded by Frmch officers. Thefe were fent to Thalapfen

(or Thli Poujfon) a houfe of pleafure which the king had at

fome diliance from Louvo ; whither Okpra Pitrachas had be-

fore-hand ordered a great body of forces to encamp, and be

in readinefs, as occafion fliould require. Two days after

this, the French officers, who had been taken into cuftody

at LauvQ with Lord Faiilkon, were fent thither alfo, under a

llrong guard.
.

Matters having proceeded thus far, Pitrachas had Lord Lf^^f

Faidkon again brought before him: it was then that ^^
j^J^^^^J"^

opened to him the caufe of all thefe motions. He reproached

him in a very fevere manner ; and, having charged him with

treafon againfl the king and governmenrt, caufed him to

be put to the ordinary and extraordinary torture, to force

him to difcover his accomplices in the intrigue for making

the king a chriftian, and fubjefting the kingdom to the French

power. When he had continued this unhappy lord for fe-

veral hours under thofe grievous tortures, he ordered the

king's adopted fon to be brought to the place, and his head

to be cut-off immediately (C) ; then, caullng a firing to be

run through it, had it hanged about Lord Faulkon& neck, after

the manner of an European cravat. This tragedy was afted

on the 28th of May (D). The two following days he was

again applied to the torture, in the cruellelf manner that

could be devifed ; the young prince's head continually hang-

ing at his breaft both night ,ind day. Thus they continued

to torment him till the 4th of June ; when, being unable to

hold out any longer, he died under the violence of the tor-

ture

This was the unhappy end of Lord Conflance, or Faiilkon ; Lord

who, after riling by his merit to the highelt pitch of grandeur, Faulkon
executed

« Full and true relat. p. 6, h feqq.

(C) We think it better toad- Bee, there is your king. At the

here to the account of general requell of the king, who was

Fargcs (confirmed by that of exceedingly grieved at this

Dtliers), who makes the tragedy event, his body was decently

to commence wjth the murder buripd. Monpi's father was

of Monpi. ^ feized by flratagem between

(D) Kfcmpfer fays, Petrachas Jndia and Li'-oo (or Lou'vo), and

threw the head at Lord Faid- all their adherents difperfed,

^j;/s kzt, v/ith this reproach,

A a 1 fell
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«5' ^^«g fell a facrlfice to the ambition of another. He was fober, in-

Nar^va
Senious, and induftrious ^ He had an agreeable afpeft/was

y
I

gifted with a great underftanding, and very eloquent, al-

though not bred to learning s. His modefty, (kill, and dili-

gence in difpatching affairs (E) ; and his difintereftednefs ia
refufing both the appointments of his office, and all prefents
from private people, daily increafed the king's confidence ia
him, and made him deferving of a better fate. He was very
civil to the Englijh, and did them all the friendly offices which
lay in his pov/er. He was alfo very defirous of fettling a
trade between this nation and the Siamefes (F) .- but his good
intentions were obftrufted h

; and who knows, but it was
their flighting his kind offers which made him turn " his
thoughts to the French. In the year 1 688 he fent a very con-
fiderable prefent to King James II. of all the rarities and var
iuable things which the Eajl Indies produce, eflimated to be
worth about 6000 pounds K

However we mufl here add, that, befides what is faid of
his ingratitude to his benefaclor in the notes, his treatment
of Count Forbin, if faft, fhews him to have been a bad man.
At firfl he careffed him, and promoted his advancement at
CQurt, where he was made high-admiral, general of the king
of Siam's forces, and governor of Bankok : but when he found
that the count was becpme a favourite with Chaw Naraya, he
did all he could to deflroy himj firfl, by poifon, and then
by fending him upon the mofl dangerous enterprizes, which
obliged him at lafl: to defire leave to depart the country. But
after he had obtained it, a Portuguefe officer was fent, by
way of honour, to bring him to court. On this occafion the
t)ifliop of Metellopolis faid, " Take care you do not put your-
*' felf into the hands of thofe Portugue/es. I know Mr. Cour

f Hamilt. ubi fupra, p. 170. * 9 Kjempf. p. lo.
^ Full and true relat.prel: p. 8. * Ibid.

(E) Our author adds, his fi- £^/ J„^ia company and him.
dehty in maoaging the public For we are told by Count For-
revenue. And although he is bin, that in 1688, being at Jlfa-
charged with fquanderi'ng it, to fulipatan, the diredor of the
carrjf on his projeft of bringing EngliJ}} faaory there, who wasma fo/eign power; yet, in a fworn enemy to Mr. C<7»/?^«f^,
pther cafes, he might have ac- invited him to dinner, where
quitted his truft with great in- that minirter was not fpared

;

'^£"7V L <-
^"^ ^^^^' ^"iO"g other things,

(l*) Yet there feems to havp the direftor faid. If he could lay
been no good underftanding be- hold of him, he ivould harve him
^wcen the officers of the Englijh hanged up.
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\

*' fiance well ; you need not doubt but thefe men have orders 2 5 .
King

j

« to murder you on the road Be advifed by me, and draw Chaw
]

" yourfelf out of the hands of fo artful and wicked an enemyV*!^^
" while you may." The French ambafTador was fufpicious

^—%—

^

^

of him, and at laft looked on him in the lame light.
^

FJRGES favs, he had great qualities, but that it required
j

time to know him. That he had no fmcerity, and a bound-
j

lefs ambition ; was eafily offended, and never forgave ;
which

j

made him hated by the Siamites, and moft foreigners. To
\

proceed, 1 j , )

KJEMP FER relates, that after he had been tortured and withgnat ;

ftarved for many days, fo that his body was almofl reduced rigour.
,

to a (keleton, he was carried in a chair to his own houfe, ;

which he found rifled. To add to his affliaion, his lady, who

lay a prifoner in the ftable, was fo far from taking leave of .'

him, that ftie fpit in his face, and would not fo much as fuf-
j

fer him to kifs his only fon of four years old ; another, who
\

had died a Uttle before, being ftill unburied. From thence

he was carried out of town ; and, after his head was ftruck
j

off, his body was divided in two parts, and covered with a

little earth, which the dogs fcratched away in the night-time,

and then devoured the corpfe to the bones. Before he died,
^

he took his feal, two filver croffes, a relick fet in gold, which
'^

he always wore on his breaft, being a prefent from the pope,

with the order of St. Michael, fent him by the king of France^ '
,

and delivered them to an officer of the court, defiring him to
,;

give them to his little fon ''.
;

As foon as this execution was done on lord Faulkony all Eis lady J

his effefts were feized, and his family carried to prifon. His tortured. ]

lady, after undergoing a very ftrift examination, was at laft
j

put to the torture ; which (he endured for feveral days toge- 1

ther, without confeffmg what they expected or defired. She • \

was then thrown into prifon, where fhe continued for fome 1

months, with chains on her hands and fetters on her feet. At
\

the expiration of this term they made her and her family
'

flaves ; in which difgraceful quality they took off her irons,

opened the prifon doors and turned her out '.
j

PITRACHAS having deftroyed this party, applied allPitrachas
|

his thoughts to ruin the French, whom he confidered as the rejoice i

chief obftacle to his defigns. He was not able to draw to

court the elder of the two princes, brothers of the king, who
j

feemed to conceive fome fufpicion on the repeated inftances
\

which were made to him on that account ; and at which the :

k K^MPFER, ubi fupra, p. %\, ' Full and true relat.
,

p. 7» ^%- i

A a 4 youngec,
|
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z^.Kitig. younger, as well as the princefs herfelf, exprelTed their fur-

Chaw prize. The ufurper therefore, to take away all diftrufl,

Naraya. thought proper to let the elder remain at the capital, and to

*"*"V"*^ take a folemn oath, before the fecond and the Mandarins, by
which he acknowledged the princes for his true lords, and
promifed to do nothing but what was for their fervice. This
engagement, performed with all the ceremony necefTary to

render it facred among the Siamefes, baniflied all diilrufl:

againft that artful minifter, and gzxt him more autho-

rity than ever. However, although the lives of the young
prince and princes were in his power ; he was fenfible that the

elder, who was in the city of Siani, might, in conjunflion

with the French, give him fo much exercife, that he duril not

venture to deftroy them. For this reafon he employed all his

art to infpire, as well thofe of the royal blood as the reft: of

the nation, with hatred againft the French, in order to join

in their deftruftion ; and he had fo far gained his point, that

the princefs herfelf, as our author had been alTured, was the

firfl to give into that defign '".

tjB ruin the How EVER Pitrachas, before he proceeded to open force,

French, had recourfe to all forts of ftratagems to furprife the French.

He wrote feveral letters to the bifhop of Metellopolis, the

Abbe Lionne, and the chief of the French lodge at the capital,

to affure them, that he intended no manner of harm to

•either them or their religion : yet the Abbe-, on going to

Louvo," to his great aftoiiifhment, found, that all the French

in that city had been arrefted, and the other -Chriftians im-

prifoned and ill-treated (G). But the Mandarin, who had

" Farces relat. de la revolut. aSiam.

(G) According to thefulland As for the French who were at

true account, Pitrachas, the bet- Siam and Lounjo, they were not

ter to facilitate his defign of treated with the fame violence

.
driving the Chrillians out of the at the beginning, becaufe their

kingdom, commanded that all numbers were too confiderable,

the /'or/ao^«^y^/ Ihould come to- and it might have been ha-

gether, and retire into a little /ardous to provoke them ; be-

ifland near the capital city; fides Pitrachas \vz'&\v\\\\x\g ra-

threatening to put to death all ther to furprife thofe who were
thofe who fhould attempt to polled at Bankok and Merghi^

make their efcape out of it. than attack them by open force.

The £';/^///{5' had the misfortune According to Kfcrnpfir, p. zz.

alfo to feel the effefts of his in- the Dutch were affured of Pi-

dignation; for they were firll /r^f/'<7.(''s protedlion, and orders

plundered of jfll their effefts, fent tp Bankok to let thejr ihips

and then thrown into prifon. pafs during thefc troubles. .-

been
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been firfl: ambaflador in France, protelled to him that the 25. King

French had been ufed in that manner, merely to fecure them Chaw
from infults ; and that, as to the other chriftians, he would Naraya.

go forthwith and fet them at liberty ; which he did in a little
^»~'-'

time after,

The Abbe Llonne, who went to the palace, was received Sends for

very courteoufly by Pitrachas, in the midft of a magnificent Forges

court ; but, after many compliments, he declared to him,
" That it was the king's intention that general Fnrges fhould
** repair to Louvo : that it was true, his majefty did not blame
** him for returning to Bankok, on account of the evil reports
" which then were current ; and that he knew the general
" could not march fince then, for the diforder which had
" feized him ; to cure which, the king, as a mark of his
** efteem, had fent his phyficians : but that, being now in-
** formed that he was perfeftly recovered, it w^as nece/Tary
** that he (hould no longer defer to obey his majefty's orders :

** That, for this end, he had fciit the two Mandarins, late
'* ambafTadors in France, with defign to do him {Faroes)
" the more honour, and give him a new proof of his friend-
** (hip ; to which Pitrachas added, that if the general did not
" repair to Lquvq, his uefufiil might receive a bad conflruc-
** tion, and occafion mifchievous confequences : that he hoped
*" he would make no more difficulty in the matter ; and that,
*' in the interim, he would keep his fon, the chevalier, near
" him, at court."

• The ambafTadors were ordered to declare farther, " That ap to coart.
*' the king, having caufed Mr. Conftancc to be arrefted as a
" prifoner of flate, had a deiign to give his place to the ge-
** neral's fon (H) : that, for this realon, it was necefEu-y, he
*' fhould flay at Loiroo for fome time, to inftruft him in the
*' bufinefs of his port ; a particular which made one of the
^* chief motives for fending for him."

For all their artifices to conceal the fl:ite of affairs, Dcs "The gene-

Farges could eafily perceive that things were in a very bad '"''^'^
Z'^'*-

fituation, fo that he was not a little perplexed M'hat courfe toP'''-'^"J''

refolve upon. He could have been gjad that the Mandarins
would have been flitisfied with the refufal which he made
to accept for his fon the employments which they prefentcd
him; but they abfolutely infifled that he fliould go up with
them : to which he was likewife prefTcd by the Abbe Dc

( H) According to thefull and king's name, offered Dei Fa-^es
true c^cQunt, this interview is the place of Barkalono-, v.'hich
reprefented to have been with Confancc enjo) cd,

^

Pitrachas liiinfclf, who, in the

Llorjie
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Lionns (whom they had brought with them), in confideration

of the ftate in which affairs then were. On the one fide he

perceived the danger he ran by putting himfelf into their

hands ; but, on the other, he faw he could not refufe going

without caufing an open rupture, at a time when he was in

no condition to fuflain a fiege; having neither provifions,

nor carriages for cannon in the place, which moreover was

open on all fides ".

Herefolves At length, after many refle(n:ions, he was of opinion, that

to go. both honour and duty required him to cxpofe himfelf, with

his two fons, to all forts of perils ; to try, if by fuch marks

of confidence, he could remove the fufpicions of the Siamefey

and preferve his troops : a thing which feemed impoffible to

be effected any other way than by obeying the order. He
confidered likewife, that by this means he fhould avoid bring-

ing on the French the imputation of want of fidelit)', and

gain time for putting Bankok in a better ftate of defence. He
then gave the necelTary orders to Mr. Verdefalc, who com-

manded under him ; adding, in prefence of his other officers,

*' that he was fenfiblc of the rifle he ran in going to court;
** but that the danger arifing from his non-compliance would
** be more general and certain : that he {Verde/ale) fhould do
** his duty in his abfence, and fooner fee him and his fons

** hung up in his fight, than furrender the place intrufled to

" his care."

Brought P ITRACHAS^ being informed of the French general's

hefore Pi- refolution, fent him a handfome paleki, with other voitures

trachas. for thofe who accompanied him. On his arrival at the gates

of Louvo, he was complimented by a Mandarin, who invited

him, as from the king, to go diredlly to the palace (I). This

" Des Faroes, ubi fupra.

(I) We are told by others, by feveral troops of armed men,

that he fet forward by water on in a manner he had never been

the jih of June. But he had not efcorted before: that, as foon

advanced two leagues on his as he got to Lowvo, he was con-

way upon the river, when, per- ducted to the king's palace,

ceiving himfelf furrounded with without being allowed to go ftrft

armed barges and gallies, he to the jefuits houfe, as he de-

began to think that fome extra- fired, under defign of repof-

ordinary bufinefs muft be in agi- ing himfelf a little ; though his

tation. That his furprife was true pretence was, to learn the

increafed, when, on his arrival prefent poftare of affairs, which

a: Siam, he faw himfelf put feemed to him to be much al-

into a fr.lanki, or clofe litter, tered(i).

and carried to Lowuoy guarded

[i) FitlJ and trui acceunif f>.
10,

mefla^e
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mefTage he judged foreboded no good, and made him belifeve 25. King

that he fhould be arrefted. He pafTed through feveral courts Chaw

full of armed men ; and was at firft very well received by Pi- Naraya.

trachas, who had aflumed the title of Great Mandarin. After ^""""V*^

many compliments on his merit, and the affeftion which the

Siamefes had for his perfon, he afked, by way of eonverfa-

tion, " Whether he had the abfolute command of the officers

*' and foldiers left behind at Bankok ; and if any of them dared
** ro^tBfobey his orders?" Des Farges anfwered, without

Confidering Pitrachas's drift, " That difcipline v/as very ex-
** aflly obferved in the armies of his mafter ; and that all

" muft obey at the iirft word of a commander." " Ha ! I

" am very glad to hear that (replied the Great Mandarin)

;

" the king fent you an order to come up with your troops,

" How comes it then that you have brought nobody with you
' but your fon ?".

This queftion, though unexpe(fled, did not furprife thtOrJeredte

general fo much, as the afTurance of the firft ambafTador (K) ;
^'''"g ^"

who affirmed to his face, that he had importuned him to '''""/'>

bring his garrifon along with him. Des Farges perceived by
this that it was a concerted affiiir, and began to defpair of

getting out of the fcrape. " Very well, replied Pitrachas^
" I fee it is a mifunderftanding : you have only to write im-
** mediately to your officers and foldiers to repair to you,
** fmce, you affure me, that none of them will venture to dif-

** obey your commands." The general, without regarding

the danger in which he was, anfwered " That, ifhe was on
*• the fpot, what he had told him would be the cafe ; but
** that, according to the cuftoms of France, a governor out
** of his garrifon has no authority there : and that, before
*' he left his, he had defired the firft ambaffador to let him
-

' know, whether the king had fent any other order, that he
* might execute it at once ; fmce, it was moft certain, that

** Mr. Verdcfale would not obey him in his abfence. The
Abbe De Lionne, perceiving the danger in which they were
involved, reprefented to the firft ambafTador, " That all was
" loft if the general was detained ; and that Mr. Verde/ale

" was a perfon who would hearken to nothing, but would
*' pufti things to the laft extremity."

(K) This was Manpay, who, baflador ; and fince his return

the year before, had been in was made Barkalont or chief

francty in quality of firft am- minifter of ilate (i).

\i) Full aadtrue auount.

This
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25. King This difcourfe feemed to make an impreflion on the 5/-

Chaw amefes ; who judged it better to fend Des Farges back, and
Naraya. keep his two fons as pledges for performing his promife,
'"'"^^"*~^ Afterwards, they pretended to fend him on an expedition againll
and nvrite

fiftitjoug enemies (L), in which he was to have the whole
to ruan. command ; and therefore, to fecure the viftory, propofed to

him to write to Mr. Briian at Merghi, to join him with his

troops. It was to no purpofe to defne leave to depart the

kingdom, in cafe they diftrufted the Fr^«c^; the king's will muft

firft be obeyed. They then fent him a draught of the letter

in Siamefe, which, tranflated, formed a jargon, proper to give

Mr. Briian to underfland, that the general was arrefled, and

their affairs in a very bad way. Pitrachas however was well

pleafed with the copy, imagining that what was a good flile

in Siamefe, was the fame in French".

The To add to his afHiclion, he was informed of an unhappy
French^ affair which befell the French who had been detained at

fromLon- Loiivo (M). Thefe, after the departure of the Abbe Lionne^

^° 'y with the two Mandarins from thence, being in fear that Des
Farges would not quit Bankok to obey the fummons, deter-

mined at all hazards to efcape thither. With this view they

took horfes at that place, and made all the hafte they could

to get into the neighbourhood of the city of Siam, where
they found more than 400 men (N) afFembled, with a defign

to ftop them. Prefently'after, certain Mandarins advancing,

gave tliefli their parole, that nothing ill fhould happen to

" Des Farces, ubi fupra.

(L) The Kochinchinians and neral Fai-ges at Bankok, and iq-

Laos ; who were faid to have form him of what had paiTed

;

threatened the kingdom with an for thefe tranfaftions had been

invafion. Full and true account, hitherto carried on with fuch in-

p. 13. credible dihgence and fecrecy,

(M) AnAziThalaJfohjOvThli tliat not the lead tidings of them

Toiijffon. The mod confiderable had as yet reached either that

perfons among the French, we garrifon or M'rj-;^/ (1).

are told from another quarter, (N) According to the full

were the chevalier Des Carges and true account, a body of 6
(a miftake for Des Farges) and or 7000 was fent after them : (ci

De Frette'ville, with Melf. De that early next morning, when
Vaudrille, De Larijfe, and two within two leagues of the capi-

engineers, one named Brefcy. tal, they were furprifed to fee

Their intent was to get to the fo great a detachment of th^

quarters of X.)\e French company army both before them and be-

jn that city, and there, feizing hind them, to hinder their get-

on ferae veffel, fail to joitl ge- ting into the city.

(t) Full and true account, f>.%, & feq,

them,
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them provided they freely furrendered themfelves. This 25. King

promlfe prevented them from (landing on their defence, which Chaw

befides they faw would be to no purpofe. The Siamefes, how- iNaraya.

ever, regardleis of their word, treated them in the moil: cruel~^
and ignominious manner in the world. They ftnpped them -

almofl naked, and condufted them back with ropes about
^^.^^^^;^^

their necks, which they tied to the tails of their horfes ; i^^j,^

making them fometimes trot, not regarding the chevalier Dcs

Farpcs the general's fon, who was one of the number : nor

did they fpare to beat them with flicks and lances, to oblige

thofe \o rife who fell down with fuch evil treatment, info-

much that one of them died on the road (O). They were af-

terwards expofed at Uiivo for three hours to the mercy of the

populace (P), who ftruck them in the face, and committed

all the outrages imaginable p.
^

As this hiftory confirmed Des Farges ftiU more in his

opinion of the extreme hatred which the Siamefes bore to the

French, he made haffe to return to Baiikok ;
conftrained to

(licriflce his two fons (Q_), whom- they demanded in hoflage,

in order to get quickly to the place where he believed his pre-

fence was moff neceirary. He met with, on the road, the bifhop

of MetcUoholis (R), whom the Great Mandarin had obliged to

repair to Louvo, under pretence that the king wanted to dif-

courfe him on affairs of confequence : but, in reality, to make

fure of his perfon, and fend him to Bankok, fometime after

P Des Farges, and the full and true relat.

city. See the Jull and true ac^

count, ubi fupra.

(Q^) Ka:mpfcr^^y^,Des Farges

was indeed well received ; but,

before he was permitted to re-

turn to Bankok, was obliged to

deliver up that place, and leave

his two fons, with twelve more

of his countrymen, as hoitages

at Lowvo.

(R) He hadllved long among
them, and was apoftolic vicar in

the greater part of India. Full

and true account', p- 14- K<^'^pfi^

calls him Mr. Louis. Capt._ Ha-

rnilton fpeaks of a French bifhop

. named Cijfee, who in 1720 was

eighty years of age, and had

been there at ieafl fines 1708.

(O) This perfon, as we learn

from the ///// a7id true account,

was BreJIev the engineer, men-

tioned in 'the laft note but one ;

and feems to be the fame, who,

as K^mpfir relates, feeing a hal-

ter put about the neck of each

of them, according to the Sia-

tnefe cullom on fuch occafions,

died of the fright. But he errs

in faying they were general

FargeCi hoftages, who made

their efcape from Lounjo, for

Farges had not been there yet.

(P) They were chained two

and two together by the neck,

and imprifoned. Their domel-

tics were treated in the fame

manner ; and ^o were all the

other French who flaid in that

the
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p. King the general, to (ervt his defign by cxpofing him to danger i

Chaw for he declared plainly to him in the very firfl audience,

\/^^' " T^^f ^« v^J'^y believed the general would march-up with
~*'"*^ " his troops ; but that he would fend him, the biihop, to

" Bankoky to let him knov/, that if he did not come, he
" would put him, his miflionaries, the jefuits, and all the
" chriftians, at the mouth of the cannon."

hegtns ha/' In fpitc of all the dangers which threatened, it was unani-
tiiities. raoufly refolved, as foon as Des Farges reached the fortrefs,

to periih rather than yield themfelves up to the mercy of the
Siamefes, who had given them fo many proofs of their ill-

will. Mean time hoftilities commenced, by attacking a (hip
belonging to the king of Siam, whofe crew had refufed to fell

the French provifions, in very injurious terms. After this,

the general withdrew the troops which were in the old fort
on the weft fide of the river, becaufe it was not poiTible to
keep it ; at the fame time ordering the parapets to be dc-
moliflied, and fuch cannon, as could not burft, to be nailed
up. Nor were the Siamefe backward to annoy them in their
work ; and no fooner were the French retired, than they fet
about repairing the fort and unnailing the guns. To prevent
their lodgment, three officers, at the head of thirty men, were
fent in two fhaliops againll them ; but finding a multitude,
which they did not expedl, they were forced to retire, after
the lofs of three or four men. The French then made a great
fire, to hinder the enefny from mounting a cannon, which
would have uncovered the fortrefs. Their works were feveral

^ times deftroyed, yet they had the obftinacy to repair them,
'^'although it coft them abundance of men. Mean time they did
not ceafe firing for three or four days : and few nights pafTed
in which they did not make falfe attacks ; which, joined to
the inconvcniencies within the fortrefs, gave the French incx-
preffible fatigues ^.

Bravery As there was no polTibility of receiving fuccours from with-
^St. out, nor hopes of obtaining compofition from their enemies;
Crik. they refolved to fend a fmall bark, belonging to the company,

out of the river, in queft of two Siamefe veflels, manned with
Frenchmen, which had been fent a cruifmg two months before.
This was a dangerous euterprife, but their fituation required
it. A lieutenant, named St. Crik, with nine foldiers, failed

down the river, after efcaping the fire of the fort ; but fcaVce
was the bark out of fight, when it was attacked with fuch
fury that the French could not prevent boarding. However
St. Crik cleared the deck of the multitude, by fetting fire to

' De5 Far«es.

part
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part of his powder and all his grenades, which he had dif- 25 King

pofed for the purpofe. The bark having afterwards run a- t-haw

ground, the Siamefes. who imagined all the powder was con- ^J'
fumed, efttercd her again without any apprehenfion j

and

were tofled into the air in greater numbers than before. Then

St. Crik, fetting fire to fome barrels which he had referved,

blew up the bark, and all the Siamefes who were in it ;
moft

of whom perilhed with him, to the great admiration of thofc

who were on fhore ^
^

.

PITRACHAS, on the firft advice which he received, rur*-

that Des Farges refufed to advance with his troops, did not ^ "
^^^

fail to fend to him the bifhop of Metellopolis, as he had pro- ""''•/'

mifed. This prelate arriving at a time when the enemy's

fort was battered with moft violence, the Siamefes took all his

men prifoners ; ftripped him, and, putting a rope about his

neck, threatened to expofe him to the cannon of the for-

frefs (S). The Grand Mandarin yet tried another expedient

:

which was to make the general's fons write, to acquaint their

father, " That there was no more life for them, unlefs he

** came to Loiivo ; and that it was even a favour done them,

** that thay were fufFered to let him know the dangerous condi-

** tion in which they were." Des Farges wrote for anfvyer,

*' That he would willingly part with his own life to fave theirs

;

* but when the honour of the king, and the prefervation of

** his troops were concerned, he had no interefts but what he

* thought himfelf obliged to facrifice : that they ought to reft

*' fatisfied with the confolation, that they had committed no

*« crimes wherewith to ^reproach themfelves ; and that the

" king would in time revenge the outrages which fhould be

«* done them '."

Mean time the Grand Mandarin, from the advice which v^^/ tiv9

he received of what pafTed at BanM, conceived little hopes oi princes

fucceedinginhis defign againft it, any more by force thanftrata-
"^''raere ,

gem ; and began to think that he ought not to defer profecuting

his ambitious views any longer on that fcore, but clear his way

to the throne by making away with the two princes, brothers

r Des Farces. ' Ibid.

(S) According to the/W/«W court of the king's magazines,

true relation, he aftually was, where our author faw them liv-

with a haker about his neck, ing chearfully. Three other

faftened to a gibbet, fetupina jefuits, who fettled at Lowvo,

place moft expofed to the fire on pretence to learn the Pali

of the cannon. /T^r^/^r fays, {or P<?//) language, difappeared

the biftiops, and feven or eight of a fudden.

jcfuits, were imprifoned in the

4
«^
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25. King of the king, who only jftood in his pafTage : one of them was
Chaw already in his hands, and he had taken his meafures to fecure

Naraya. himfelf of the other. He therefore aflembles the principal

*"*'V"'*^ Mandarins in the palace, and complained in ftrong terms

againft the princes, who, he faid, had fworn his deftrudlion

;

and defired to know what they thought was proper to be done

with them. . As his power was now too great for any perfon

to oppofe him, and he had befides gained over moH: of thofe

great men by fair promifes ; they unanimoufly gave it as their

opi*ion,,that the princes were ungrateful perfons, and deferved

tobepuniflied.

Immediately orders were fent to feize the prince who
was at Siaviy and bring him up to Loiivo. Not many days

after, both he and his brother were fent to Thli Poiifon (T)

;

where, being put into fcarlet flicks, theywere beaten to death

with clubs of fandal wood. This is the account which ge-

neral Farges gives of the princes, and their fate' : but, ac-

cording to the full and true account, they never reached that

place ; for they were murdered in the way by a party of men,

who were appointed to do that execution (U). After this,

tliey fell upon all the confiderable perfons (who were the

friends or acquaintance of the three princes, and the minifter,

already difpatched out of the way) and caufed them either to

be put to death after the fame manner, or elfe clofely confined

in prifon ".

The king The old king was fllll alive when his two brothers were

dies, put to death ; but he died the day following ''. According

to Kampfer, this happened on the 1 1 th of July, in the fifty-

fifth year of his age (X), and thirty fecond of his reign.

The

* Farces relat. revolut. a Siam. " Full and true account.

* Des Farces, ubi fupr.

(T) Or Thle Po/oni in the of the So?ikard, the Siamefe

full and true accoimt,c&\\t6.The- epocha 2232; but, according

iapfon. It is one of the king of to Loubere, p. 8, it ought to be

Siams pleafure-houfes, a fhort 2234. Befxdes, it was not in

league eail: of ioai/o, according the year of Chriji i68q, but

to Packard. Firft 'voy. p. 231

.

1688, as appears from the fore-

(U) According to Karmpfer, going account of the French,

they were beaten to death with which fcems, for the general,

f fandal clubs, in a temple near to be moft authentic, Capt.

Lin;o, or Lowvo. Hamilton relates this revolution

(X) T\\efull and true account with fomewhat different cir-

fays he was about fifty-nine cumftances; and fays, he had

years old, K^empfer places this the account from Mr. BaJhpoU,

event in the year 1689, or that Lord Faulkoni fecretary, who

» lay

>^fa^
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The chara(?^er of Cha-vo Naraya^ as given by the French 25. King

travellers, is very advantageous ; they will even have him to Chaw
be the greateft prince who ever reigned in Siam. He was for Naraya.
ftature fomewhat of the middle fize, but flrait and well-

'^ v-^^
(hapcd. He had befides an engaging air, a fweet and ob- "^^ ^^'^~

liging carriage, efpecially to ftrangers. He was brilk and
''''^'^^'

thrive, an enemy to idlenefs and (loth ; for he was always
either in the woods a hunting, or in his palace minding the
ifFairs of his kingdom. He was no lover of war, becaufe it
•uined his people, whom he tenderly loved; but no king ia
W the eafl appeared more fond of glory, or impatient to re-
enge an affront when offered to him by any of the neigh-
)Ouring princes. His love for learning prompted him to fend
o Europe for perfons %\vo might teach his fubjefts the

'

ciences. He was defirous ofknowing every thing ; and having
lad a piercing genius, eafily became mafler of what he had a
imd to learn (A). He was magnificent (B), generous, and
fmcere friend as could be defired. Thefe were the illufjtrious
ualities which acquired him the refpeft of his neighbours,

'

ie fear of his enemies, and the love, as well as efteem of his
ibjefts, which fell little ihort of adoration. He was never
ddidled to thofe vices, particularly the immoderate ufe of
^omen, fo commonly found among the eaflern princes"^; and
Ften punifhed the moll: confiderable officers of flate, for being
'i? jnuch given to their pleafures. He had too much under-
anding to believe the fenfelefs doftrine of an annihilated God,
: rather a Being who, weary of governing, plunges himfelf in

y in prifon three years after (B) Forhin obferves, that al-
s mailer's death, with his neck though the kingdom of Siam is
the portable pillory, and often poor, and one fees no footfteps
hipt, to make him accufe ' of magnificence in it, yet when
ofe whofe eftates the ufurper the prince went a hunting or
tempted to feize. niewed himfelf in public, he ap.
(A) This B the charaaer ge-- peared with all the pomp fuit-
;rally given of him by the able to a great monarch ; and
iffionanes. But Count De the fuperb figure which he made
^rbm, who was often about his when he went abroad was fcarce
:rfon, fays quite the reverfe of to be excelled by any other
m. He uled to entertain the prince. As for the manner in
ng with httle Itories, which which he was ferved in his pa-
ealed him,, but never took lace, it was known to no rer-
ly pams to drefs them ; forhe fon ; his moft intitnate favourites
)ferves, that his Siamefe ma- not being admitted nearer than
fty was a prince of no genius, a wjndow, fromv/hich he talked
id very ^ignorant

; ,wherea3 to them.
ichard cries him up as a pro-

gy of wit and judgment.

Mod. HisT^.'VoL. VU. Bb repofe
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»5- ^'"i repofc, and for ever after forgets what pafl*e$ in the world ;
Chaw on the contrary he believed the deity to be cterna,!, and th.a*

.

^"y- he governed the upiverfe by his providence : to the fame im-
'"""^r'^ mortal being he prayed twice a day, for two hpui^s time, in,

the morning when he was up, and at night before he went to
reft".

Hij/»- CHAW NARATA left behind him only- one dajighter.
mihf. According to Loubere, fhe was called Nangfa,, tha,tf is, yaw^g

heaven^. Chaumont fays fhe was ftiled the frincefs, qm^n,"

;

and all agree that /he had the ra^k and honour of a q:«.ee,q.

In 1685 fhe was twenty-feven or twenty-eight years q\ 3ge».

She had her lands, revenues, foldiers, and pffijC.^rs, diftinft
froni the king's. She daily gave audience, morning and
evening, to all the wives of the great o%er% at Qo^r% who
durft not fail to make their attendance : and whiiethe prinoefe
queen received them fitting on her throne, they lay pr<?Ajt;a,t^^

with their heads to the ground, in the f^me manp^ a? thjeiir

hufbands appeared before the king. She was fevene ev.en. to,

cruelty in her chaftifements of her female attei?daflts> as ha,th.

been already mentioned. She went to fee his majeftyr twica
every day, and dined with him. Lord Fmilkon had; often beeg
admitted, on afFairs_ of injport^nce, when, tliey were at dinner,
but could never fee her face, for a little fcreen which wasf,

placed before her. It was by means of lady Fmdkon that-

Choify got his infonnaiion concerning her.

CHAJV NAkAYA, left a filler llkewife, and fcveral arats»
at his death, who were all old women '*.

CHAP. xn.

Reign of Pitracha. Peace concluded with the

French. T^hey depart Siam ^ none to remain
under Fain ofDeath. A Pretender taken and
punijhed. PitrachaV Succef/ors.

Reign of Pitracha, or Picheracha.

fhtufuy 'THHE ufurper managed his affairs fo politicly, that this

perspo- X gr^t revolution was brought about without caufmg
iicy. the left tumult or infurre<ftion throughout the whole king-

» Full and true relation, pref. p. 12. «• Relat. p. 55.
« Chaumont relat. p. no. ^ Chavmont ibid.'^.
Cmoisy, p. 373, 374, 398.
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dom. Opra Pecherachas, or Pitrachds (A), wa§ dlflinguifhed 26. King

from among the other grandees by his majeftic air and by his Pttrachas.

illuftrious birth ; for he was faid to be defcended froA the '-•-v**^

true royal race, from which the father of the late king had
ufurped the crown. He was fofler-brother to Chavj Naraya, Hisfa-

and much about the fame age. His affedled zeal for religion ''^6'

had gained him the efteem of all the Talapoys, as well as ve-

neration of the people ; who befides obferved in him a heart

truly Siamefe, full of efteem for his own nation and contempt

for others : but being at the fame time a great politician, he
knew fo well how to diflemble and conceal his mind, that he
conftantly refufed the mofl confiderable dignities both for him-

felf and his fon, feeming to afpire to no otljer happinefs than

that of a private life. The diftance at which he kept himfelf

from public affairs, removing all fufpicions of his defigns, he
was conftantly one of the firft in the counfels of the king.

Mr. Conjiance, who was thought to have the whole power,

and omitted nothing to make the French think fo, had not

near fo much credit nor accefs as Pitrachas ; although he was

in great favour with his mafter, who thought none but he

capable of treating with foreigners, on account of the tiiorough

knowlege which he had of their cufloms, and of all the courts

of Europe *.

To this account of general Targes we may add the report ««^ f^^-'

of other authors. Pitrachas, as hath been obferved before, ^^^e^'

was one of the moft powerful lords of the court, as having

had the command of all the king's elephants and horfes,

which are efleemed that monarch's principal forces. His fa-

mily had not only been long in the nigheft offices in the flate,

but was frequently allied to the crown ; and it was even pub-

lickly reported, when Loubere was at Siam, that either he, or

his fon Sourakaky who was an Ok-loiiang, might pretend to it,

if they fhould happen to furvive Chaiu Naraya, who was

nurfed by Pitrachas's mother. The people loved him becatlfe

he appeared moderate; and was by them fuppofed to be in^

vulnerable, becaufe he had come off unhurt in a battle againft

the king of Pegu, wherein he expofed himfelf much. His

courage had likewife gained him the favour of Chaiv JVa*

" Des Faroes relat. revolut. de Sjam.

(A) Others write Petracha, fame with, or at leaft an imita-

Or Pitracha, which perhaps is tion of, Raj.ih ; a name of dig-

more corredl ; a.i Racha, which nity equal to that of king, in

makes two of the three fyllables the hither peninfula of the

of his name, feems to be the hidies.

B b 2 raya
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16. King rnya^. Kampfer tells us, that his mother was the king's

Pitrachas. TiAer, and that his own fillers and daughters were the king's

y^ mm^mmJ wiv|p. Oh thcfe accounts that monarch always looked on

him as his moil intimate friend ; and he was the more grieved

at the feverity which Pitrachas exercifed againfl his brothers

and adopted fon, as he never expefted any thing of the kind
' from his hand ;. the rather too becaufe he always expreffed an

abhorrence for the burthen of a crown <^
: the common arti-

fice however in all times of thofe who coveted it moft. This

lord having brought all things to bear according to his mind,

fet out from Loiwo the lafl day of July, and arrived at the

capital, where he was crowned with great ceremony and with-

out oppofition '^.

The king- P IT'RACHAS being now mafler of the kingdom, forth-

iompaci- with difpofed of the great offices of the flate in favour of

fitd. thofe who had feryed hjm. He promoted all the Mandarins

whom he had any reafon yet to fear, and even fet at liberty

thofe whom he had caufed to be arrefled, in order to gaia

both parties oyer to his interefl. He eafed the people of

their fervitudes ; and commanded public alms to be diftributed,

which eifeftually procured him the affe(fi:ions of the whole

nation. With regard to the princefs, he f\ill preferved his

refpedl for her, whom he propofed to make his confort (C),

However, it was reported, that fhe expreffed extreme grief at

the death of the young prince, who either was, or was to

have been her hulband (D) ; and that, :n the excefs of her

' *> Full andtruerelat. p. 17, 21. LouEERE,p. 89. * K^mp.
Japan, p. 23. '' JuU and true relat. p. 21.

(B) This account is from the an' account, that, by order of

Trench officer, who was made Pitrachas, fhe was put into a

prifoner at Merghi after Bruans velvet fack, and had her brains

retreat, and was carried to the beaten out with clubs of fweet

capital at the time when this wood; after which her body
tranfadion happened. See his was thrown into the river ( i )•

XtttGX \tii\ic full and true relat. (D) Reports or fuggelUons

p. 21. alfo, p. 17. were various on this occafion.

(C) Neither Kampfer nor Some fay fhe was, or was to

"Hamilton tell us what became of have' been married to Monpi, as

this princefs, or indeed fo much before obferved ; and the French

as mention her: the firft letters fay, tliat Hie had taken a fancy

likewife which came from India to the chevalier DesFarges, and
after the revolution, were filent adlually promifed to marry him

;

in this particular ; but others, but this is more than the gene-

which followed them, brought ral Des Farges fays himfelf.

(1) Full ani (rut fCfounl, f>ref, p.%,

rage.
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'

rage, fhe had loaded with injurious language the author of 26. King \

his death : but time, Ia no long fpace, wore out her grief, Pitrachas.
'

and Ihe chofe rather to live a qugen, than die unhappy. But ''*—V*^
\

to return to the affair of the French :

• P ITRACHAS had no fooner refolved to make away Des '

with the princes, than he began to think of accommodating FargesV -

matters with the French, and obliging them to depart the/"'"^'-
'

kingdom in peace. In order to this, he fen t for the fons o^^^^fi^'
..\

general Des Farges, and told them, " That he found himfeif i

-" moved with compaflion for them ; that befides, he knew
** the integrity of their father's heart, and that he was not ','

*' capable of breaking his word : adding, that he was con-
i

•' vinced they were the troops, who, pofleffed wjrh panic
i

" fears, could not be perfuaded to obey him : that he 1

" granted them their lives ; and farther, out of confideratioij !

*'' for the general, as well as friendiliip for them, would fend '

*' them to him." Their return to Bankok, which happened '

on the 24th of June (E), gave extreme joy to all the garrifon,
I

as well as their father, who at firfl could not conceive what i

lucky motive to impute it to : but when afterwards he was i

informed of the death of the two princes, he concluded that - '

the Great Mandarin was willing, by this aflion of generofity, ~ \

to open the way to a peace with the French ; and the two
'

Mandarins, whom they confulted on that occafion, confirmed

him in that opinion =.

From the time the general's fons arrived at Bavkok, the bufferings
\

fire diminifhed on both fides, and feveral propofals were made of the Eu^
;

towards an accommodation ; but the diffruft of the garrifon I'opeans.
j

was fo great that they could rely on nothing, Towtird the

end of thefe long and fatiguing negotiations (T), during

which

* Des Farges, ubi fapr.

(E) This was after the death tioned hereafter; and if his

of the princes and the king, dates be right, the general's fons

who, according to K^mpfer, could not have been retiirned.%'

djed the I ith of yjr/y. There h'l^ix hdoxe Jugufi.

is great difagreement in the (F) Authors give no partica-

dates of different authors : the lars of this long negotiation;

French ofncer made prifoner at only the wri er of the full and
Merghi fays, he died in JuJyt true relation informs us, that,

but could not learn the day. on the z^ihoS July, the Bilhop
He mentions nothing of Des of MetelljpoUs, being rcleafed

/^'zr^fj's fons being fent to 5a«- from the dreadi'ul fituation iii

kok, but fays, on the 9th of which he had been poReJ befori?

Jvgiif, he, with five more offi,- Bankok,'\\^s fent into the place
cerji, were feat ihidier, as men- to obtain a commiiiion from ge-
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7t>. K>ng which Dss Farges found means to procure proyifions, the

Pitrachas. two Siamefe velfels,^ njanned with Frenchmeriy mentioned be-

•»-•—V*-' fore, arrived at the fortrefs : they returned them alfo the

officers, who had been detained at Louvo ; and fome other

French of that place, as well as the capital, having found

means to join them : they then were informed of all the ill-

treatment which they had received from the Siamefes, as well

as the perfecution which the Siamefes Pcguan, and Portuguefe

chriftians ftill fufFered in a cruel flavery : that the feminary

6i the bifhop of Metellopolis had been pillaged, and many
young chriftian girls feized to make concubines of. They
learned alfo from a miffioner, who had been put in the

kanghe, with all the chriftians of the province of Parfeluky

at the farther end of the kingdom, that ever fmce the month
of January y they had not ceafed to threaten them with the

evils which afterwards befel them. This fhews that Pitra-

chas had concerted his meafures a good while before, for ex-

ecuting the defign which he had in view.

Bruan They were alfo informed by a Frenchman, who had been
ahandom made prifoner at Mergui, that Mr. De Bruan, and the French
Mergui. Qf j^jg garrifon, had been attacked; but that water failing in

the place, which befides was commanded by a Siamefe bat-

tery, they had forced their way through the enemy, and feized

a vefTel belonging to the king of Siam, by means of which
they had gotten fafe out of the country ^ But of this more
particularly hereafter.

The ofRcer above-mentioned was made prifoner the 25th
of June, as he relates himfelf (the day after Bruan had re-

treated), and fent up to the capital, where he arrived the

17th of July. The day after Okpra Pitrachas was crowned
(which mufi: have been the ifl or 2d of Aiiguji), he ordered

ail the French and Englijh, who were in that city and Louvo^

to be fet at liberty. On the 9th he, with four other officers,

De Frctteville, De Vandrille, Des Carges (G), and De Laijfe'y

were
' Des Farces, ubi fupra.

neral Des Farges, to negotiate a French, and other Europeans who
peace with fuch perfons as Pi- were in his power (i). But as

trachas fhould appoint for that it appears from the account of
purpofe. The commiffion was Des Farges that he defifted ear-

iramediately granted him; and her, perhaps y^w fhould be put
next day he returned to ^/W in in th6 place of T^/v.
order to execute it; from that (G) Sure this cannot be a
time the Okpra began to defift miftake for Des Farges, one of
from his cruel treatment of the the general's fens. If it was he,

methinks
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were all fent by the new king's orders to Bti^ok ; not to their 27. Kiy^

own general, as they hoped, but to his general, who com- Pitrachas*

ihanded the Malayans, by whom they were kept prifoners ^—^r*^
almoll a month. All the French left at the capital, were de-

livered into the cuftody of the Jefuits, and (Viret) the chief 7</a;V/

faftor of the French company, who w;ere to be reijponfible fatfa'VoureJ.

them. However, the king being refolved to have a peace (H)

at any rate, fent them at laft to Mr. Dcs Farges, who would
hearken to no treaty unlefs they were comprehended in it s.

Shortly after advice came to Bankok, that the Or'iflame The Orl-

rtian of war, commanded by Mr. UEflrille, was arrived in flame ar-

the road, where he had continued for fome time in no fmall ^'*'""'

pain, to hear neither from the garrifon nor from fome officers

of his fhip, who had iirft landed ; for it feems the S'lamcfes

had artfully conducted them to the capital, without paffing

by the fortrefs, or mentioning any thing of what had hap-

pened : fo that if the affairs of the French had not been al^-

ready in terms of accommodation, thofe officers mull have

run great hazard ; nor could the fhip have given the garrifon

any affiflance, or even had the leafi: correfpondence v^ith them.

This (hews, fays Des Farges, how ill-fituatetl Bankok is, and
that fooner or later we mufi have abandoned it.

In the interim another accident happened, which had like ^^^ Co#
to have broken off all their negotiations. The lady of Mr. ^ance

Conjlance, after having been cruelly tortured to make her de- ^fi^P^^ »

clare all her late hufband's effects, and fuffered many other

outrages, as well from the painted-arms, who guarded her^

as frpm the fon of Pitrachas, who was paffionately in love

i t^t full and trpe relat. p. 21.

methinks the author of the let- conclifi^ had like to have pro-

ter would have mentioned that voked the 5;^/;;f/?i toad a bloody
circumftance. tragedy with him and his fons

;

(H) Ktsmpfer gives an acr for which, purpofe thfcy had be-
coont of the eonclufion of this gun to raife forts on the river,

affair very difFerent from all the to cut off his retreat by fea ;

french writers: he fays, That but on his abating his firing,

the general, being 6nraged at arid laying all the blame on his

his difappointinerit, on his re- people, who would not obey hii

torn to Bankok, fired on the orders, the Butch refident per-

Siamefes and their fiiips : be fdaded the court to flight hij

likewifc hnng up on the ram- bravados ; fo that ioon after h6
pares two of his garrifon, who obtained leave to depart with
yvere natives, for appearing not his people. The Frtuch pique
quite <o ready to aft .'i? he would themfelves much on the triumph
have had them, and committed of Dcs Farzes : muft we believe
all forts of lipftililifs. That this them, or the Dutch ^

B b 4 wltlij
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26. Kifjg with her, at length found means to efcape, and take refuge at

Pitrachas. Bankck^. >,

*—-V——' P. D'Orleans relates the circumftances of madam Conjlancc'%

' efcape in the following manner : a Trench officer, named St.

Mari, • being arrived at the city of Siarn, to look for materials

to equip the fhips which were to tranfport the garrifon of

Bankok to Pondicherri, having had an opportunity of feeing

that lady, made a tender to her of his fervices, with his purfe.

This civility encouraged her to propofe the defign ct making

her efcape with him ; which motion, being a man of gal-

lantry, he embraced. The third of i^t^c^^r in the evening,

the time fixed for their departure, St. Mari repaired to her

door well armed, "as he was refolved to run all rifles to bring

arrhves at her ofF. Things fucceeded beyond expeflation ; the lady,

Bankok. with her fon and one chamber-maid, following the officer,

got fafely on board the balon which waited for them, and

next day they arrived zt 'Bankok \ To return to the general's

relation :

The new king, fearing that if flie got out of the king-

dom, fhe would be miftrefs of the riches which her hulband

had conveyed abroad, fent the French word, that unlefs they

delivered her up, he would not come to any accommodation

with them. This proved a moft unlucky event ; for the fails,

cables, anchors, and other things, without which they could

not depart, were ftill in the hands of the Siamefes ; and the

general faw he Ihould have all the difficulty in the world to

get them reftored. Although he was extremely uneafy upon

: : . this new affair', which happened without his knowlege, yet

he was of opinion, that he ought not to furrender her, with-

out at leaf! providing for her fafety. He tried to obtain leave

for her to go out of the country: but the king would not

hear of it, and hoftilities began to break out with more fury

than ever. They had already at the city of Siam the Sieur

Veret, chief of the French fadlory, whom the general had

fent to finifli their affairs, with all the miffionaries, and one

Deli'vered Jefuit, who flill remained there. In Hiort, they threatened the

up again relations of the widow-lady with the moft cruel punifliments
;

fo that her mother wrote to Des Farges, intreatlng him to ac-

commodate the affair. This he did by a treaty, in which the

king of Siam himfelf promifed to allow the lady Conjlance liberty

of confcience, with that of marrying whom fhe pleafed ; and

that he would not permit any violence to be done either to

»> Des Farces, ubi fupra. ' P. D'Orleans hill, of

M. Conftance.

her
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Jier oi: any of her family : on which eontiitions he fent her 26. Kifjg

back''. .
• Pitrachas

P. DVrkans relates, that all the French officers of the '—Nr-*i

garrifon of Bankok were extremely pleafed at the arrival of '" ^^

lady Conjlance, and were determined to prote<fl her; but the^"'^^^'

general, to their great furprize, did not approve of it. A
council of war was twice called upon the occafion by his

orders, to deliberate on the affair; in which he endeavoured

to prove, that it was for the interell botli of religion (I) and

the nation itfelf, that fhe fliould be fent back : but, fiys our

author, he could not bring any into his opinion excepting his

two fons. However, he was inflexible
;

yet, that things

might be done with the lefs violence, he endeavoured to in-

duce the unfortunate lady herfelf to fubmit to his reafons.

As this attempt proved in vain, on the 19th of OSloher

(fixteen days after her arrival), fhe was confined in the prifon.

She fubmitted to this force, after protefting againft the vio-

lence which was offered her under the prote(51:ion of the king

of France ; and thanking the officers for the good-will which

they had teflified in her behalf. She was from thence de- Herfuiurt

livered into the hands of an old Mandarin, one of the am- condition,^

balTadors who had been in France, and was conducted by
water to Siam ; where her lall lot was to be fent down to ferve.

in the kitchens of the palace ''. K^tmpfer informs us, that

in the year 1 690, lady Faulhon and her young fon went
begging about the flreets, none daring to intercede for them '.

But afterwards fhe recovered fomewhat of her former condi-

tion ; for in 1 7 19 ffie was honoured with the fuperintendency

of the king's confe£lionary. She was born in Siajn of ho-

nourable parents ; and at that time refpedled both in court

and city, for her prudence and humanity both to natives and
flrangers, whom ffie was ready to reheve when they fell into

difficulties, or under the oppreiTion of the men in power ". To
return to the French at Bankok.

' Des Farces, ibid. ^ Orleans hlft. Mr. Con-
ftance, &c. ' K^mpf, p. zi. "> Hamilt. new
account of the E. Ind. vol. ii. p. 175.

(I) According to theyw/ZaW chriftian, and extremely beloved *

true relation, Mr. Des Farges, by the ufurper's fon, Ihe might
before he left Bankok, was pre- marry him, and contribute her
vailed on by the Jefuits to de- endeavours to make a convert
liver her up to Pitrachas, upon of her hufband (2).

this fuggellioii, that, being a

(z) P. 18,
,

8 At
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a6. King At len^h their n'egotiatioos, •which had been fo often in-

Fkracbas. terrupted and renewed, were terminated by a capitulation

;

whereby the Siamefes engaged theinfdves to gwt the French

three veflels, with provilions and all other necefTaries, befides

two great Mandarins in hoftage, to conduifl: them oat of the

kingdom (K). It was farther ftipulated on the part of rfic

French^ that they fhould leave the works of the fortrefs ea-

tke, and that they fhould march out with their arms and
baggage ; which they did on the firfl (L) of Novefnbef ^.

As they always apprehended fome treachery on the part

<S the Siamefes, they were continually on their guard. How-
ever, thofe people difcovered no fignS of intending to attempt

any thing againft them : but, on their arrival at the road, they

rcfufed to deliver them fome tackle and pieces of cannon,

which had been left on the (hoals near their forts. By way
of reprifal, the French thought fit to detail| their Mandarins,

who were refponfible for their baggage.

Riamefe It is almoil incredible how many works the iSi&rftcfei were
yierks obliged to make during the fiege. Befides the cavalier, which,

in fpite of the fire from the French artillery, they had raifed

ag^ft them in the weftern forts, of Which they were mafters,

they had furrounded the fortrefs at a fmall carinon-fhot di-

ftance with palifades, and afterwards with nine forts, frdfn

whence they battered it on all fides. From Bankok to the

mou-th of the Menam, the banks were defended by fevCral

other little forts, built* with defign to hinder fuccoBfs

coming to the French from without. On thefe forts were
mounted more than 140 pieces of battering caftrion, which
bad been brought from the capital by an arm of the rite^

opened for the purpofe, to avoid paffing in fight of the

ts hlotH French. They had likewife, by immertfe labour, fecared the

up the entrance of the bar with five or fix ranges of thick trees,

French, ^ed extremely firm in the ground at lotv water, leaving only

" Des Farces, ubi fupra.

(K) According to the full company ; a Jhip of tht French

anj true relation, the •peace was kings, called the Oti^^me ; afid

concluded and iigned on both a fourth of fe'ventyfour guns,

fides on the 30th of September, on tvhich the king of Siam "was

on the following conditions

:

to embark thefn, and tranfporf

1. That the French Jhould them out of his dominions,

furren^er thefort of Bz.n\iok. (L) According to P. D^Or-
2. That all the French fiould leans, they fet fail the 29th of

ba've leanje to depart the kingdom. No'uember, and aitived at Pon-

3. That they Jhould ha've ttvo dicherry the beginning ofFebrv-

frigates belonging to the French ary 1689.

a nar-
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a narrow paflage ; which might eafily be fhut with an iron 26. IGtig

chain, and was guarded by feveral armed gallies. The Pitrachas.

French could not have believed the Siamers capable of fo ' ""^""^ i*^

many contrivances (M) : but their fury at the beginning was
fo great and general, that the very women, making it as it

were a point of devotion, repaired in crouds with victuals for,

the foldiers who worked at their forts. They were befides

aflifled by mofl of the foreigners who were in the country :

they had EngUfi and Portuguefes to command their fhips at

the entrance of the river, and Dutch to play off their bombs

;

while the French were blocked up not only by an army of the

Siamefes, but alfo by the Peguers, Malayans, Chinefes, Mo'
hammedans, and others, who had their refpe^tive forts, where
they were intrenclied °.

It had indeed been eafy for the French to have hindered Des

the building of thefe forts if they had been fufBciently fur- FargesV

nifhed with powder : but their general Des Farges chofe ra- ^{/^«ff

ther to hufband it and gain time, than put it out of his

power in feven or eight days to repulfe the enemy, in cafe

they fhould make an attack : and the event, fays our author,

has made it appear, that no other courfe could have beea
taken, confidering the eircumftances they were in. On
one hand, it was very uncertain whether the propofals of the

Siamefes were fmcere ; but, on the other hand, it was mof|
certain, that all had been loft if he had not hearkened to

them. This made him often fay to mofl: of his officers, who
breathed nothing but fire and flame, that they fhould always

have an opportunity^ to m^ke the pufh of defpair ; but that

time might produce that luclcy turn, which they durfl not

hope for from all their too precipitate efforts. Des Farges

gave the enemy fufficiently to underftand by letters, that if

they did not aft fmcerely, and grant him his demands, he o/bh coh'^

would firft blow up their fortrefs, burfl all their cannon which ^"^^

were at his difpofal, and then would fall upon them with his

whole garrifon ; only defiring of them, in fuch cafe, the favour
not to give any quarter to a Frenchman, as he was refolved to

deal the fame way with every Siamcfe who fell into his hands.

The event convinced him, that one need never defpair of
getting out of a fcrape with time, which may produce altera-

<» Des Farces, ibid.

(M) This (hev/s how little being fo contemptible, as by fa-

Eurofcans know of foreign na- perficial travellers, to conceal

tions, or are curious to enquire their owa ignorance or want of
into the ftate of arts and fciences curiofity, they are reprefented

with them ; which are far from to be,

tions^
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26. King tions. That which happened on the death of the princes,

Pkrachas, began to put the affairs of the French in a better fituation

^—V"**^ than they were before. The refolution, which they made
the Siamefes fenfible they had all put on, and of which St.

Crik had given -them proofs, ferved alfo not a little to intimi-

date them : but, after all, Des Farges, like a true French-

man, was ready to acknowlege, that the fear of vengeance

from his grand monarch, contributed more than every thing

dfe to the advantageous conditions; which the Siamefes had
been conftrained to grant the French, after they had been ex-

;' pofed for five months to the moft rigorous treatment ?.

This is the account of the revolution oi Siam in 1688,
and the conduft of the French on that occafion, as given by
general Des Farges, who mufl certainly have had opportuni-

ties of knowing whatever paft of moment ; and, in all apr

pearance, has been fmcere, though not particular enough, in

his relation of fa6ls, notwithflanding the refledlions pafTed on
him by fome of his own countrymen as well as others ; of

which, however, it will be proper to inform our readers.

Jccufed hy It hath been already intimated, that the French, accordr

ttherj ing to P. D'Orleans, loaded Des Farges with reproaches on
feveral accounts : i . For not advancing to Loiwo to fupport

Mr. Conjiance. 2. For delivering up Lady Conjianee, who
had fled to the banners of France for proteftion. 3. For
furrendering up Bankok, ^which, they fay, he might ealily

have defended againfl all the forces of the king of Sia7n ; and
therefore go fo far as to tax him with cowardice, and even

with crimes of a blacker die, breach of trull and robbery.

of heinous We are told that Mr. Conjiance entrufled the general Des
offences. Farges with immenfe riches ; and that it was the defirc of

converting them to his own ufe, which was the true caufe of

the revolution which happened in Siam. To this our author

imputes the lofs of Siam, and the death of the king, as well

of Mr. Conjiance, and others ; with the delivering up of Lady
Conjiance, and her only fon, to Pitrachas ; left, if they fhoiild

pafe over to France, the vuJturs would be obliged to quit

their prev. To the fame caufe he afcribes the perfecution

which the Chriftians underwent ; and, in fhort, fuggefts,

that, bur for the father's avarice, the fon would have been

king of Sia7n : for he ajffirms that the princefs, heircfs to the

crown, had given her hand to marry the young Marquis Des

Farges, who was forced to abandon her. But, for this our

author fcems to have had no other.authority than that of the

general's fons, who boafted at Martinico, that their father

f Des Farces, -ibid.
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had deprived the Marquis of the throne of Siam, and the z6.Ki>fg

Chevalier of the pod of generahffimo^. Pitrachasi.

Having thus given an account in what manner the French ^—V*-"*
forces, which were at Bankok, quitted that fortrefs and the ^
kingdom of Siam ; let us next fee what became of thofc which ^^^"^

were polled at Merghi, under the command of lieutenant- |^ -

j^-

general Bruan (N). This officer iignalized himfelf on feveral

extraordinary occafions. He took polfeffion of the place in

March 1688, with all the fatisfadion which he could wifh.

The Siamefes furnilhed him with plenty of victuals, tools, and
workmen, for building a fort* He had already pretty much
advanced the fabric, when he found the workmen gradually fi,g Slam-

, to defert him ; and that the Mandarins of the province had eies re-

not the fame regard for him as before. He had a difput!i/r«<f?pry.

with the governor of Tenajferim, which increafed his diffi-

dence. The Siamefes had raifed a little fort at Mergui, com-
manded by an eminence, which was alfo fortified ; and as the

guard of both polls was too much for a garrifon of 120
men (O), the court ordered the lower fort to be demolifhed

as foon as the upper was in a condition of defence. When
Mr. Brvan went to execute that commiiTion, the Mandarin
oppofed it ; and the courier, whom he fent with a complaint .

'

to the minifter (Mr. Conjlance)^ was arrefled on the road.

At the fiimc time, having received ad'vice from other quarters,

that bad defigns were forming againft the French, he caufed

a fmall Englijh velTel, with a frigate (P) belonging to the king
of Siam, to be rigged, and brought under fhelter of the

fort. In this interval he received the letter which Pitrachas-

obliged Dcs. Farges to write to him, with orders to evacuate

the place : but the extraordinary fi:ile of that letter, which,

befides, was not llgned, was fufficicnt to hinder this able

officer from obeying them.

This refufal was the fignal for war, which immediately //'5/?///V?Vs

began by the fiege of that place. The enemy, having been cof/imence.

s De Chali.es journ. d'un. voy. aux Tnd. Orient.

(N>) So Des Faroes n.imes captains, three lieutenants, and
him; P. D'0rlea7is calls him as many enfigns, in all, to guard.

^r«««/ ; and his name is fpelled a large fortrefs, open on all

Bruhan, in a letter of one of fidc^s. The forces fcem to have
his officers, inferted at die end been divided between thegreatcr

of the full and true relation, fo and the leiTer fort, from what is

often cited in this hillory of the mentioned hereafter,

revolution. (P) Itcarried twenty-fix g\irsv

(O) According to the///// /?;;.-/ according to the /&// and tiue

true relation., he had with, him relation.

only fifty two foldiers, thres • • . ' ." •

often
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often repulfed, gave over their approaches to raife a battery
upon a temple near the fort, which from thence they battered
at firft with pretty good fuccefs : but the French, having built
another againft it, that of the befiegers was foon difmounted.
They likewife killed their chief gunner, who was a Portu-
guefcy and threw them into fuch diforder that they had no
hopes of becoming mailers of it but by famine, which proved
their friend. However, they would not fo foon have had
their wifhes gratified, if the well of the fortrefs had not of a
fudden gone dry; fo that, water failing, thegarrifon thought
fit to retire (Q^). This they did in fuch good order, on the
24th of June, that the Siamefes, believing they were going
to attack them, fled as faft as they could, and left the French
a free paHage to the fea. They might have embarked without
any misfortune, had not fome foldlers, who marched laft,
flipped, through the fleepnefs and flipperinefs of the glacis]
and ftumbled on thofe who were before them ; which ftruck
them with fuch a panic, that it made them break their ranks
and run in diforder towards the veffels.

*

The Siamefes, perceiving the French in this confufion,
came pouring upon them in great numbers, and flew fome
foldiers

; others were drowned ; and, among them, one cap-
tain Hilton, with part of his company. Du Brnan, and his
officers, who had bravely fuftained the efforts of the enemy
while their men were ^barking, entered laft into the vefTels •

and, after receiving fome fhot of cannon from the fort which
they had abandoned, fet fail in fpite of the Siamefe gallies
which came out of the port to follow, but durft not opproach
them

^ J and thus they efcaped the hands of the Siamers (R).

' P. D'Orleans, ubi fupr.

(Q.) After they had been
clofely befieged for feveiUeen
days together, by an army of
1 2,000 Siamefes, who often at-

tacked the place, but were as
often repulfed. Full and true re-

lation, p. 16, & feqq.

(R) But they had not fuck
good luck air fea: for, befides

meeting with violent ftorms, on
the COaft of Martaban, Efpagnac
the Jefuit, and Mr. Beauregard
(who was governor of Bankok
after Forbin), going afliore for

provifions, were made fl.uves of.

They were afterwards driven on

a defart ifland, and reduced to
the utmoft extremity at the end
of September, when a French fhip
put in there and took them in.
Bad weather forced them into
the ri^-er oi Arrakan, where one
Be Du was prime minifter, and
relieved them ; but in BalaJJhr
road, meeting with fourteea
EvgliJI;, (hip-., they were feized
as Ihips-of S/<7»7, with whom the
EngUjh faid they were at war.
From thence they were carried
to Madras^ and got to PondU
cherry the ; 5 th oiJunitary 1689.

Next
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j

HuXT day, the 25th of June, a Fr^enck officer, who com- 26. ir««j

majoded a coitipaay of fifty Siamefe foldiers, being upon duty Pitrachas.

ift the little fort of Mergui (S), he was feized by his own ^—v"-*
meix.; aad fc«: four days faftened to a ftake, with chains about Fr^^^^

;

hi? body as well as hands and feet. On the 29th he was ^'^*'^
j

carried to view the French who were killed during De Bruan\'"^
'

vigorous, defence and retreat. There were about thirteea

dead bodies on the place ; and when he had made his report: -
't

tQ the Maedarins who commanded the befiegers, they ordered
j

hits to be tortured, to force him to declare, " That De
j

*' Bnu.an was fent to Mergui, unknown to the king of Simny \

** fglely by Mr. Conjiance'^ order, to make himfelf mafter of ;

** the country ; and that De Bruan expeifted feveral fhips
** frgsiia France, with men, arms, and ammunition, to enable

\

** hip to carry that defign more effedfually into execution."

He fuijered the torture for four hours together. ,

The 7 th of July they fent him for Siarn, in company with ^f^' "/ ^
]

otte Picq.iu}rd{T), a foldier, who was made a prifoaer on the S^^™-
\

day of De Bruan's retreat ; and although both were chained,
^

yet above threefcore foldiers were ordered to efcort them.
i

The 17 th. he arrived at the capital Siam, and two days after ;:

he was conduced to Louvo. He was led without flopping to ;

the great hall, where the Barkahn (U) fitting with the Man-
darins about him, ordered him to be examined ftrid^ly with .

i

relation to De Briian.^.
\

Next morning a miffionary, difeovering the place where
'

he was confined, told him, that the bifhop of Metellopolis 1

was gone to Ba?ikok, by order of Okpra Pitrachas, to nego-
tiate a peace with general D^s Farges (X) ; and that they

|

were in daily expeftation of hearing it was concluded. This Thence t»
\

news gave him the firfl hopes he had of life fince he fell into Bankok : - J

their hands. The 25 th of July the bifhop returned to Lonvo,
\

with full power from Mr. Des Farges to treat of peace ; and
from that time Okpra Pitrachas began to defiff from his cruel

treatment bf the French, and other Europeans, then in his '

power.

• See full and true relat. p. at. I

(S) It is called Morgen in the Frenchman mentioned in the re- \

original ; which is a letter con- lation of Des Farges, by whom i

taining the journal of the French he was informed of what paflfed

officer himfelf, mentioned in a a.t: Mcrghi. .

;

former note N. we find the feve- (U) By the Barhalon pro-
\

ral particulars of moment ; and bably muft be meant Pitrachax.
by it the dates of feveral fafts (X) It is much Da Fanes :

arejjjppUed as well as reiSilied. meocions nothing of this. '^
-

(Tj This probably wa^ the

The
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The new king, the day after his coronation (which was

the I ft or 2d of Augiift), ordered all t\it French and Englijh

who were in Louvo and the capital to be fet at liberty. The
3d of Aiigiifi our author came from Lov.vo to Siam^ with

four other officers, as before-mentioned, who on the pth

were all fent to Bankok to the Malay general ; but prepara-

tory to the peace, which was concluded on the 30th oi Sep-

tember, were put into the hands of Mr. Des Farges.

Two days after the peace, the general fent our author

,
from Bankok to Merghi, to fee what was become of Mr. De
Britartf and acquaint him with the fame (Y). He was ac-

companied by a Mandarin, who, by the king's order, was to

provide him with all kinds of neceffaries during the journey.

'

The i2th of 05lober he arrived at Merghi, and not finding

De Bruan there, on the i ft of November he embarked on a

fmall frigate of the king of Siam, and went upon the rivers

Tavay, Martavan, and Sorian (or Sirian), belonging to

Pegu, in queft of him. As he could not hear of him in any

of thefe places, he was obliged to pafs by the iflands of Eey,

and go on Ihore at Seroide ; where by fome pieces of the

French foldiers cloaths, and other marks, which feemed to be

left on purpofe, he perceived they had touched there. On
the 1 2th of November he returned to Merghi, where finding

the ftiip Le Coque, belonging to the French India company, he

embarked two days after for Pondicherri, where Mr. Des
Farges had ordered him to wait his comiug ".

That general arrived the beginning of the year 1689 (Z),

with all the French, as well fecular and military, as eccle-

fiaftics, on board the four fliips, with which he fet out from

Siam. On the way he put into the port of Balajfor, and

there, by advice, as it is faid, of the Jefuits, fet the two Man-

darins on fhore. This is one of the things for which he is

cenfured by his countrymen ; who thought Merghi a much
properer port, not only as it belonged to Siam, whither thofe

officers were to return, but as they expedled he would in re-

venge have plundered the Siamefe temples, and ftripped the

images of their golden cafes (A).

The
" Full and true relat.

(Y) This we are told was ne-

ceflary ; as Pitrachas had pub-

lilhed a declaration forbidding

any French to ftay in the king-

dom, or Europeans to harbour

them, on pain of death. Full

and truer(laiion, p. 17; & 21.

the(Z) P. UOrleans fay

15th oi January 1 689.

(A) They would not have
liked that their own ftjould have
been fcrved fo, though they no
lefs defetve it as idols, and ob-

jedsot idolatry. But what .with

Ihem
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The French being now all met at Po)idicherri, fent two 26. King

fhips to Europe to inform the king of the flate of their affairs :
Pitrachas.

:j

and then, full of refentment for the miferies received from ~»~'-'
!

the Siaviejes, refolved to fubdue the ifland of Jonfalam, on 1

the coail to the fonth of Merghi. But in this alfo Dcs Farges
\

difappointed them ; for he departed for Europe not long after, j

without making any attempt on that ifland before he went. '\

He fet fail in the Oriflame with his two fons and four Jefuits,
j

carrying with him the immenfe riches which Mr. Conjlance -

had trufted in his hands ; and which, according to our au-

thor, were to be divided between him and thofe ecclefi-
\

allies. \

Mr. Des Farges died in the voyage a little on this fide the Des
;

Cape of Good Hope ; from whence the Orifame fleered her Farges
i

courfe for Martinico in the Weji Indies, whither fhe arrived ^^^^ at fea,. i

about two months after. The general's two fons no fooner

landed than they made acquaintance. They were both in the
;

flower of their age, well-fhaped, full of vivacity, and profufe
;i

in their expences. During the two months which they ftaid

there, they fpent no lefs than 50,000 crowns each in balls,
j

feafls, and other gallantries. About the end of March 1690.
\

they left the ifland in the Oriflame, which, in quitting the
j

Antilles, met with an Eiiglijh fhip. The veflels attacked each

other, and boarding both funk to the bottom, in fight of the

Caribbees. In the Oriflame periflied, befides the marquis and .
\

the chevalier Des Farges (who, we are told, were as brave as
;

their father was otherwife), the four Jefuits, with their riches

and their writings. Thus ended the long and expenfive expe-
j

ditions of the French to Siayn, with all their fangiiine hopes .•

of either getting footing in the kingdom, or converting the
'

\

king and the natives. In thefe expeftations they were the dupes

of lord Faulkon or Conjlance ; who, being a foreigner himfelf,
j

feems to have had nothing more in view than to provide for
j

his own fecurity, by the afTiflance of foreigners againft the <

Siamefes, whom he knew to be his enemies ".

However, while thefe things were tranfafting in the P. Ta-
j

Indies, P. Tachard was very bufy in France, folliciting new chard/c/-
j

troops to be fent to Siam, in confequence of the fecret treaty ^^"^^
j

concluded with Mr. Conjlance. But it may be prefumed, that ^^^^P' i

the account given by his two ambafladors and Count Forbin^
j

i
^ De Challes voy. ubi fupr. '

them would be facrilege in one reafon ofman differ from reafon ,
*

cafe, would be virtue in the itfelf, or the reafon of things. - i

other : fo much often does the

Mod. Hist. Vol, VII. Cc made
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26. King made Louis XIV. perceive that he had fufFered himfelf to be

Pitrachas. impofcd on too much already by the intrigues of that Jefuit,

*' —y -* to give ear any more to his remonftrances. The news brought

afterwards by the two fliips f^nt from Pondichcrri (B), no doubt

completed the ruin of his project with the king. Notwith-

ftanding Tachard did not change his refolution ; but in March

1 690 embarked with three Siamefe Mandarins, who had re-

ceived baptifm in France, on board a fquadron of fix fliips,

all equipped half for war and half for merchandize, on ac-

count of the Eajl India company, under the command of Mr.

De ^uefne.

Meets P. D'ORLEANS, from whom we have this intelligence,

nvith a feems to fpeak as if Tachard had fucceeded in his fuit, and
repulfe ^ad adlually fet out with more fliips and foldiers for Siam.

But nothing like this was the cafe. That Jefuit arrived with

the fleet at Pondicherri, at which place terminated all his

grand projects, which the revolution in Siam had brought to

nothing : for he faw he had no bufinefs to proceed to that

kingdom, where he (hould never be acknowleged as ambaf-

fador from the king of Siam by the enemy of Mr. Conjlance,

who then fat upon the throne. As to the court of Fratice^

it was in vain for him to look on that fide, after being the

means of drawing the nation into a vaft expence, by two

fruitlefs expeditions, undertaken almoft folely on the credit

of his report. In fhort, we are told, that when he follicited

from the Louis XIV. to fend fliips once more to re-eftablifli by force

^^''Ji' the miflion of Siam. The king, who received him not at all

favourably, with an air which fliewed a diflike to his propo-

fal, faid, " You have made voyages for a long time, and la-

" boured much ; you would do well to refl yourfelf." Our
author adds, that his fuperior had notice from the king to

fend him at a diflance ; and, in efFeft, the report ran, that he

was banift>ed as it were to Pondicherri ".

* P. Thomas let. apologetique.

(B) Thefe were La Maligm tain, was killed by the gunner

;

and Le Cache ; they were taken and the gunner, delivered up by

by the Dutch at the Cape ofgood the Dutch, was hanged by the

Hope. There were unluckily French for faving their lives.

aboard them four Jefuits, who, Thefe particulars DeChalles had

wanting to make fome aftrono- from the armourer of the Coche.

niicalobfervations.by intreaties And P. D'Or/fflwj informs us,

and threats prevailed on the that thofe ftips being carried to

two commanders to put in there. Zeland, he compofed his relation

Thefe were rich prizes : M. from the letters and accounts

jyArmagnan, going to blow up brought by the prifoners

the Cochet of which he was cap-

Wtt
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We have been the more particular in relating the circum- 26. King

ftances of this remarkable revolution, both to give our readers Pitrachas.

a flcetch of Siamefe politics, and enable him to form a judg-
*—-v-^-J

ment of the condudl of the French in the part they afted ^'^^ ^^*-

therein, as it is differently reprefcnted by authors even of /"' ^ ^^°'

their own nation. Two things at leaft may be obfervcd from
'^'

the prcmifes : one, how ready the French are to catch at

every occafion of extending their power or commerce ; the

other, that they are as eafily to be made dupes of as other

nations, whom they laugh at for being made dupes of by
themfelves. It only remains, before we proceed to other par-

j

ticulars, to give fome account of the ftate of the Romijh mif-
;

fion and the miilioners, both before and after the faid revo-

lution.
I

Count Forbin, on his return to France, being introduced Ki*<g of
\

to the king, who was inquifitive to knov^ how matters flood SiamV
|

in Siam ; his majefty aflced, if the king of that country had conwrfion \

really any thoughts of embracing chriflianity ? Forbin an-

fwered, that he never had fuch a thought ; and that no mor- l

tai would be bold enough to make fuch a propofal to him. ;

It is true, continued the count, that Mr. Chaiimont in his

firfl audience fpoke much about religion; but Mr. ConftancCy

who ferved as interpreter, dexteroully omitted that article.
;

The apoffolic vicar, who Vv'as prefent and underflood the ;

Siamefe language perfedlly well, took great notice of this,

. although he durfl not fay any thing of it, tor fear of incurring

the refentment of that minifter, who would never have for-

given him, had he once opened his mouth : That in the pri-
j

vate audiences which the ambaffador had during his flay, he \

never failed to introduce the affair of religion ; but Mr. Con-
;

fiance, always the interpreter, afled two parts on the occa-

fion, telling the king of Siam that which pleafed him, and allafarce,

returning as an anfwer to Mr. Chaumont what he thought
\

convenient ; fo that in efFeft both were impofed on by the \

artful minifler, and nothing concluded on. Our author added, -^

that he had the above account from the bifhop of MetellcpoHs, -.

who always affifled at thofe private conferences, and told it I

him as a great fecret. Louis XIV. furprifed at this difcourfe,
'

which he liflened to with much attention, faid to Count For- !

bi7i laughing, princes are very unhappy in being obliged to
'

have recourfe to iiitcrpreters, who are often inf.ncere ^.
i

The king enquired afterwards if the mifTionaries reaped

the fruit of their labours, and had already converted abun-

* Fqrbin's memoirs.
i

I

i

C c 2 danc«
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26, Kitrg dance of Sicimefes. Not a Tingle foul, replied Count Forhtn ;

Pitrachas, but as far the greater part of the people is made up of diffe-

rent nations, and there are among the Siamcfes a confiderable

number of Portuguefcs, Kochinchinefes, and Japanois, who
are chriflians, the miflionaries took care of, and adminiftered

the facraments to them : that they went from one village to

another, and got admittance into houfes by praflifmg phyfic

and diflributing little remedies ; but that, after all, their in-

duflry thitherto had been quite thrown away : That theii*

chief fuccefs confifted in baptizing infants, whom the Siamefes^

who are very poor, make no fcruple to expofe in the open
fields ; and that to this fingle article was to be afcribed all

the fruit which the milTions had produced in that country.

ly the ^ In difcourfe with P. La Chaife, the king's confeflbr, who
Je/uits. fpoke of the Icing of Siavi's being defirous to retain the Jefuits

in his dominions, by building them a college and an obferva-

tory ; Count Forbin faid thereupon, that Mr. Conjiance, land-
ing in need of the protedlion of France, had promifed more
than he could perform : that the college and obfervatory

would perhaps be built during the life of the king of Siam, and
the Jefuits for fo long maintained there ; but that, in cafe the

king died, France mul'l be obliged to provide funds for the fub-

fiftence of thofc fathers, there being but little probability that a

new king would apply any of his revenues to that purpofe.

'Anecdote 1^- -^'^ Chaife obferving to him, that he did not agree with

aho7itTz.- P. Tachard, the Count anfwered, that he neither knew
chard. w^hat P. Tachard had faid, nor the motives which induced him

to fpeak ; but that his friendfhip for Mr. Conjiance, who had
his reafons to feduce him, might well have blinded him, and
afterwards rendered him fufpefted : That during the fhort ftay

which he made in Siani with Mr. Chaiimont, he had wholly

engrofled the confidence of the minifter, to whom, on cer-

tain occafions, he ferved as French fecretary ; and that he had
> feen briefs, written' by that flmie Jefuit, and figned, By my

lord; and lower down, Tachard. At this word La. Chaife^

for all his accuftomed gravity, could not forbear laughing =.

This unfavourable account given of the miilion of Siam

bef6re the revolution, receives no melioration from the account

we meet with after it. Des Chalks, clerk to one of the fhips

which in 1690 went to Pcndicherri, where he learned all the

circumllances of the late revolution, informs us (C), that the

•^ FoREiN, ubi fupra.

(C) In his account of the Orlentales, Sec. without the au-

voyn'gc, under the tide of, 'Jour- thor's name, in three volumes

nal d" un I'ojage fait aitx hides i2mo. Rouin 1 721,

Chriflians
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ChrifliaiiS were always perfecuted there ; and the miirioners, 26. King

in particular, every day expofed to the mofl cruel torments. Pitrachas.

He adds, that the only perfons who were fpared were the '*"""^r'"*^

Jefuits, who had played their cards with (o much policy, that,

far from meeting with any vexation, money \\'as given to

them by the new king to leave the country.

General Martin, gowtrv^ox oi Pondichcrri, in a difconrfc 7c////Vj in-

which he had with our author, cenfured their conduft very humanity.

feverely. He obferved, that if it was true that they fufFered

no cruel treatment like other Chriftians, and received rich

prefents from the ufurper, it was alfo as true, that neither

the French officers nor foldiers, though reduced to the lad

extremity, received the leall: fuccour from them ; who chofe

rather to let them die for want, as moft of them did, rather

than relieve them.

' That all their converts, not excepting one, rcwownc&di Their con-

their religion as foon as ever the perfecution commenced ;
'^^''^^ ^^'

which (hewed how ill they had been inflrufted : that Mr. *^^*

Des Farges, his fons, and all the officers, had affirmed thofe

things at his table ; and that none of the Sinmefes had flood

firm but the profelytes of the miffionaries (D), who fecretly

retained chriflianity : that what the Jefuits underflood belt

was the fciencc of the world and of commerce, whereof they

had extrafted the quintelTence as it were by the alembic, and

knew how to turn it to profit.

The general laid to their charge the fetting afhore the two Dijhonour

Mandarins at Ballafor '^

; they ought, faid he, to have brought France,

them \.o Pondichcrri; but they rather chofe that ihc Dutch
(who with the Englifi tranfport their merchandizes to Eiircpe)^

fhould be thought more their friends, as well as more capable

to ferve and proteft them, than the French. That thus they

would complete the ruin of theFrcnch reputation, to which the

defertion of Madam Conftance and her fon ; the infamous and
cowardly rendition of Bankok (E) ; the being forced out of

Merghi and the kingdom of Siavi, after the tragic death of

the king, and that of Mr. Conjiancc, whom only the French

^ See before, p. 384.

(D) A diftlnftion is made neral Des Farges v/as in a con-
between the Jefuits and the dition to have defended Bankok
milTionaries ; by which laft term againil all the forces of Pitra-

are denoted the regulars of chas. But to afierc things is

other orders. not to prove them ; nor has any
(E) Mr. Des Challesh oH\\t. body undertaken to refute thofe

fame fentiments. He fays ge- which Z)^;^^/-^^ has advanced.

C c 3 could
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26. King could have faved (F), have already given a terrible (hock ;

Pitraciias. that the miffionaries, with Pere Tachard{G), and other Je-
^"-^^"-^-J fuits, remained at Pondicherri ; but he knew not any bufinefs

they had there : that they behaved with fo much complai-

fance one to another, that any one would take them for the

bell friends in the world if he did not know them ; but that

poffibly at the fame time they were contriving how to give

one another pain in Europe, where he heartily wilhed they

hadftaid^

State of This charafter, given by general Martin, of the hatred

the frJJj!072. wYiicYi reigns between the Jefuits and other orders in the

Romiflo church, is too well known to be doubted : but whe-

ther there be that difference which he mentions between the

converts of one party and the other, or thofe of the Capu-

chins be belter inflrucled and more flanch than the converts

of the Ignatians, we will not pretend to determine ; as the

authors who fmce then have given an account of the Siavi

miffion, do not make any difcinftion on the occafion. Ac-

cording to Captain Hamilton, it was in a very low flate in

1720. He obferves, that the French had a bilhop then with

a church, and a feminary for the education of converts,

which flood a little above the city of Siam, on the oppofite

fide of the river ; but that they made very few profelytes ex-

cept when corn was dear, at which time fome of the poorer

fort admitted baptifm, which intitles them to a maintenance

from the church ; but when plenty comes they throw away
their beads and brazen faint, and bid adieu to chriftianity.

In the above-mentioned year, the Chriflians in and about

Siam did not exceed feventy, and they the mofl: dillblute,

lazy, thieviih rafcals, fays our author, to be found in the

whole country ^. A great credit to the popifh million !

Remarks We have now finifhed our account of this remarkable re-

on Siam. volution, with its caufes and its confequences : which, befides

its ufe as a very curious piece of hilfory, helps to fill up the

reign of the prince who brought it about. And as we are

poflefred of very few other materials relating to it, we fhall

fubjoin fome farther remarks on the kingdom of Siam, made

' De Challes, ubi fupra. ^ Hamilt. new account of

E. Ind. vol. ii. p. 165.

(F) This cenfure is too fe- the Capuchin miflionaries, fays

vere ; fince it does not appear exprefly, in his Letire Jpolo-

thas it vv'as in the power of the getiquc, that the Jefuits contri-

Trench to have faved any of buted not a little 10 the ruin of

them. the miffion of 5m/«. Itistrue,the

(G) P. Thoma}, fuperior of Capuchins are their enemies.

by
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by Count Forbin, who was not only more fincere than the 26. King

generality of thoie who have publifhed relations of Siam, but Pitrachas. J

had much better opportunities of coming to the knowlege of *~*V''**^
'

1

the matters he treats of; qualiiicatrons fit to render every

thiiig acceptable which proceeds from the pen of fuch a !

perfon. i

In difcoiarfe one day with Mr. Ceberet the French ambaf- '^^^ ^°«^' "

^

fador, who had travelled by land from Loiivo to the port of^'^ '*'^*'

MergJji, where he went on board the fame fhip (H), MrJ^^^'
'

Forbin told him, that what he had feen was yet the moft 1

beautiful part of it : that the whole kingdom, though very ^

large, was fcarce any thing birt a vafl: defert : that in advanc-

ing into the country, one meets with nothing but forells and
wild beafts : that all the inhabitants dwell on the fides of

j

the river, bccaufe the lands, which it overflows for fix months ,^

of the year, produce, almoft without culture, great plenty
\

of rice, in which the whole riches of the kingdom confift

;

!

fo that in afcending the river from the bar to Louvo, you fee (

every thing which may deferve attention in the whole king-
\

dom, with refpedl to either the people, their cities, or the
j

products of the earth.
i

In anfwer to the queftion propofed to him by Louis XIV. ^k^ people

Whether Siam was a rich kingdom ? He made anfwer, that '«{A^«^ 1

it neither produced nor confumed any thing. To explain this
^''°''

1

paradox, he added, that as no perfon has any property in
|

lands, the greater part of the country lies wafte ; and the

people are fo very abftemious, as well as fo very poor, that :

he who can earn fifteen or twenty franks a year, has more
than is neceffary for him to live upon : that the only food of '

the inhabitants is rice and fruits, which they have in abunT
;

dance ; for they dare not touch any thing which ever had life,

for fear of eating their relations. •

That there was among them neither nobility nor condi- JijeSf .\

tion, being all born (laves to the king ; for whom they z.refa'very, i

obliged to work one part of the year, unlefs he difpenfes with 5

it by raifing them to the dignity of Mandarins : that this dig-
|

nity, which raifes them from the duil, does not flcreen them from ']

the difpleafure of the prince, which they incur with a great •

j

deal of eafe, and is always attended with rigorous punifh-
1

mcnts. That the Barkalon himf?lf, though prime minifter, !

was as much expofed to it as the reft, and did not fupport

himfelf in that dangerous polt but by crawling before his
j

(H) The fhip in which For- Merghi, on the weft coaft of
;

bin went from Siam, after being $iam, to take in provilions.
'

%\ Mi^fulipatam, returned to
'

\

C c 4 mafler '
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mafter like the bafeft of the people ; that if he happens to

fall into difgrace, the mildefl treatment he can expe(5l is, to be

fent to drive the plough, after being feverely chaftifed : that ia

{horr, when a Mandarin has by his addrefs gotten a little fum
of money, he muft conceal it very carefully, otherwife the

king will be fure to take it from him ^.

As a proof of the difference there was between France and
• Siam, he relates, that the Mandarin who had been ambalfa-

dor in France, and was among thofe who attended Mr. Cebe-

ret to Merghi, ran up to him as foon as he faw him, and

told him, that he had great reafon to defire to return into his

own country : then, having made a pompous eulogy of the

court, added in h^d French, France is a great good; Siam a

Jmall good.

The French ambafTador Cchcret being defirous to know
how the king of Siam governed in his palace ; Mr. Forbin

told him, he could not fatisfy him on that head : for that

they who are without, however eminent in ftation, never

enter that part of it where the king is lodged ; and that thofe

who once enter never go out any more. Every thing pafTes

there in profound fecrecy : every perfon has his fixed em-
ployment, and his feparate apartment, from whence he is

never permitted to remove. Thofe who ferve in one cham-
ber are ignorant of what pafTes in the reft. Thus all the

apartments have their particular officers even to that of the

king; who pafTes almoft "his whole life fliut up, making part

of his grandeur to confift in being rarely fecn. When he
would fpeak to his minifters moll: in favour, he fhews him-

felf at a window about fix feet from the ground, from whence
he hears them fpeak ; and difappears after he has made known
his will to them in a few words.

With regard to the intereft of the king of France and

that of commerce, he obferves, that the principal revenue of

the king of Siam confifts in the trade, which is carried on
almoft folely by himfelf throughout the kingdom ; where no-

thing is to be found excepting rice, areka, a little tin, fome
elephants which are fold, and certain flcins of fallow beafts,

of which the countrv is full : that they have no fort of manu-
fa6lures excepting fome mufiins ; of which the Mandarins

only have the privilege to make a kind of waiftcoat, which
they wear on days of ceremony.

That the kingdom of Siajn, which forms almoft a-pen-

infula, might indeed be made a very commodious ftaple to

facilitate the commerce with China, Japan, and other countries

s Forbin, ubi fupra.

of
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of the Indies, being walhed by two feas, which open a com- a6. King

munication with many countries, as well to the eafl as weft ; Pitrachas.

whofe merchandizes were imported every year to Siam, as to ''**V*^

a kind of market, where the Siamcfes gained fome profit by

felling their provifions : but that, as it produced nothing of

value, it could ferve only to the ufe above-mentioned ; and

confequently the new eftablifhment made by fending troops

thither was abfolutely unneceflary, that which the French

company already had in the country being more than fufficient

for the purpofe.

Lastly, as to the fortrefs of Bankok, he faid it might The

remain in the power of the French during the life of the French

king oi Siam, and of Mr. Conjlance ; but that, when one oi duped.

the two came to die, the Siamefes, prompted by their natu-

ral interejfts, and the enemies of France, would not fail to

drive its troops from a place which rendered them maflers of

the kingdom ^. The event had already verified thefe pre-

diftions when Count Forbin arrived in France; whither foon

after his return tidings came of the ftrange revolution which

happened at Siam in the courfe of the fame year, in the

manner as hath been already related. It is now time to re-

turn to Pitrachas :

This ufurper was fcarce feated on the throne, when htAprcten-

was in danger of being thrown out again by a prieft of Pegu, derfarts

This Talapoy had been formerly taken into cuflody at the ^Z"-

capital for fome mifdemeanour, and during his confinement }P'
became fo well acquainted with the affairs of the court, that ^^^^9*

he gave himfelf out to be the elder of the late king's bro-

thers, who had been put to death by Pitrachas, as before

related. This impoftor gained fo much credit in all parts

of the country among the common people, that in a ihort

time he drew together about ten thoufand men ; when being

informed that the king's fon {Sourak^k), intended to be on a

day appointed at a certain place, in order to divert himfelf

with his whole court, he went thither v.dth his followers,

and hid himfelf in a neighbouring wood ;
purpofmg, as foon

as the prince and his retinue were arrived, to put them all to

the fword, then to furprize the city, and treat the king and

his adherents in the fame manner. The prince, who knew
nothing of this plot, when the day came, fet forwards to-

wards the place : but perceiving fuch a multitude of people

as he drew near, fufpecled fome ill defign, and fled back to

the capital, leaving part of his treafure behind him. Pitra-

chas, on this alarm, with great fpeed affembled an army of

^ Forbin, ubi fupra.

12,000
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26. King 1 2,000 men, and fent them, to meet the pretender, who was
Pitrachas. marching with his forces towards the city. This unexpefted

''""*v~—' oppofition threw the undifciplined rabble into fuch a confler-

^^^1
T*^ nation that they immediately difperfed ; flying with fo much

fumjhed.
pj-ecipitation that, for all they were diligently piirfued by the

king's forces, not above 100 of them were killed and 300
taken, the foles of whofe feet were burned, to prevent their

efcape. A few days after, the prieft himfelf was found in

the wood, fleeping under a tree, with only a boy along with

him, and was carried to Siyuthia. There he was expofed to

public view for feveral days, chained about the neck and

breaft to a port ; after which his belly was ripped open, and

his bowels being taken out while yet alive, were thrown to

dogs to be devoured before his face '.

Pitra- We are ftrangers to the fubfequent tranfaftions of this

chas'jyJ^f- king's reign, and even to the time of his death. But accord-;

cejjbrs. j^g to the account we have of his two immediate fuccefTors,

he did not long enjoy the fruits of his ufurpation. We are

told he was fucceeded by his fon, by whom we underfland

Soiirakak before-mentioned ; and that he married his father's

widow, though againft her will : that he died in 1708, and

left the throne to his fon Chaw, who would have married the

fame lady, but that fhe abfolutely refufed to comply with his

inclinations ; and the better to avoid his importunities, retired

into a convent, where fhe died in 1 7 1
5 ''. We meet with

nothing in the authors before us, relating either to this prince

or his fucceflbrs, excepting that in 1 7 1 7 the king of Siam in-

vaded Kamboja, with an army of 50,000 men by land, and

20,000 by fea ; but was obliged to retire, after lofmg half

his forces, for want of provifions '.

CHAP. XIII.

The Kingdom of Kamboja.

SECT. I.

JDefcription of the Country.

Authors. '17'AMBOJA is a country very little known to Eitroj>ecins ;

_/v foi* although both the Dutch and EngUjJj have had oppor-

tunities of viewing it from one end to the other, by

means of the river, which they have afcended, and along

« K^MPFER, p. 24. ^ Sovr- du monde, vol. iv. p. 132.

* Hamilton, ubi fupra, p. 181. 196,

whofe
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whofe banks the lands principally inhabited lie, yet very few Nanle,
.|

have regarded the improvement of geography, or the curi- extent. I

ofity of their countrymen fufEciently, to give any tolerable ' "y^'md
\

account of it. The chief, or indeed the only authors, who
j

may be faid to have treated of it in any degree exprefly,
]

are Gafpar da Cruz, a Portiiguefe Dominican frier, who went ^

thither on the million about the year 1559; Argenfola, in
j

his hiflory of the Philippine illands, which he wrote about
\

1592; Henry Hagenaar, who went to India in 1631, and
!

was fent from Batavia, as ambafTador to the king of Kam-
\

hoja, in 1637; the emhaiTy of Gerard van IFuJihqf in 1641, ^
!

from the city o? Kambqja to JVinkjan, then capital of the Laos, i

up the river Mekon ; laftly, Captain /Jlexander Hamilton, who
,

was at Kamhoja in 1720, and gives fome account of it in his
]

Nevj Accoimt of the Eafl Indies, publifhed in 1744. Thcfe
j

are the principal funds from whence the following hiflory of

that country is compiled, interfperfed however with remarks i

from other authors.
,]

The name oi Kamhoja, like that of other countries, hz^^ame*
]

its variations, being found differently written (A) in different
j

authors. But this is not owing fo much to the difficulty which -\

Europeans find to adjuft their orthography to the Siamcfe i

pronunciation, as fome have imagined ; as to the difference
!

arifmg from the different force given to the letters of the al- j

phabet by the feveral nations of ^z/rc/^, and to the want of "
"j

the J confonant in moft of them ; for which fome ufe y, \

others di and dj, while the j, in Camboje of the French^ has
1

the found of zh (B).
]

This country, fituated between the ninth degree, and the Bounds^

fixteenth degree thirtieth minute of latitude ; and between the extent.

19° 30' and 126° of eaftern longitude, reckoning from the i

meridian of Paris, is bounded on the weft by Siam; on the
j

north by the kingdom of Latijang and the Laos, with part of 1

Kochinchitia ; on the eafl by Kochinchina and Champa ; and i

on the fouth by the bays of Kamboja and Siam ; or more di- .(

ftinftly by the former on the fouth-eaft, and by the latter on
j

the fouth-wefl, on which fide its greatefl extent of coafl lies.
i

(A) As Camboje, Camhoge, hardly to be exprefied in any i

Camhoya, Cambodia, or Cain- European language befide the

bodja, and the like. French, except the EngUjh

;

(B) Asje, I myfelf, which is which fhews the copioufnefs of ^

founded not like the £w^///&y>, its alphabet; while the French ^

\n jennet, jenny, but like %he, can neither pronounce OLiry Con-
or as if thofe words were written fonant, nor exprels it by their

vlennet, %henny. This found is letterSj efpecially before rt or ?>'.
.i

8 As
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as It flrctches feven degrees thirty minutes from fouth to

north, its greateft length that way is about 520 Englifi miles;

and its greatefl breadth from weft to eaft, including fix de-

grees thirty minutes of longitude, about 398 miles.

Superficial TiiE land of Kdmboja, as to its fuperiicial form, may be
foi-m. compp.red to a great valley with a fpaclous river running

through the midft, lying between two chains of mountains

which extend from north-weft to fouth-eaft ; feparating it on
one fide from the kingdom of Siam, and on the other from
thofe of Kochinchina and Champa : fo that in a good meafure

it refembles Egypt, with this difference, that the valley or

fpace between the mountains Is not fo long as that of Egypt,

but is much more extended as to breadth.

Air and The air muft needs be very hot, in confequence of its being

/oil. fituated fo near the line ; and as it is inhabited almoft folely

near the great river and Its branches, it is attended with the

inconvenience to which countries over-grown with woods and
uncultivated are fubjedl:, that is, of being much peftered with

mulkittos, which are extremely troublefome to the navigation

of the river ^i.

The foil however in fertility is equal to moft Indian

regions " ; it produces corn, rice, peafe, butter, oil, and

other provifions in fuch plenty, that Spaniards, PerfianSy

Arabs, and Armenians, refort thither to bring them away.

It abounds with fruits of. various kinds and drugs, fuch as

bangue, 'fanders, and opium. The fugar Is very good ; and
- indigo is prepared here after an excellent manner.

Commo' Kalamba, aloes, and other odoriferous woods (C), are

dities, found in Kamboja ; with variety of precious ftones, fuch as

amethyfts, garnets, hyacinths, cornelians, chryfolites, and

acates, cats-eyes ; not to mention milk-ftones and blood

-

ftones, befides a fort of cryftal found in the mountains, which

is exceedingly tranfparent ".

Raw filk and elephant's teeth may be had In this country

at reafonable rates ; the firft at 1 20 dollars perpekul (D) ; and

the hrgeft teeth for fifty or fifty-five dollars each. Gold

llkewife is among the produ(Slions of Ka?nboja, of twenty-

"^^ Hag EN. apud recueil des voyag. Holland, delacompag des

Ind. Orient, torn. v. (vol. 8. bound) p. 339. " Argensola"s
diicovery and conqueft of the Spice Iflands, apud Stephens col-

ledl. voy. and trav. p. 142. & 3.
° Argensol. ibid.

( C ) Sapan wood, fandal drugs. llmniltoTis ne<w account

vood, agala wood, fticklack, o/'/^i- Eaft Indies, vol. ii. p. 107.

and lack for japanning; be- (D) T\\e. pekid is about 140

fides many forts of phyfical pounds weight. •

1 one
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one carats fine. Provifions of flefla and fiih are exceeding Portia

''

cheap, and may be bought without a permit from the king : IJlands,
\

our author has purchafed a bullock of between 4 and 500 ' -'w—iJ h

weight for a Spanijh dollar ; rice at eight pence j>er pekid

:

j

but poultry are fcarce, becaufe the country being for the mcft
j

part covered with trees, when the chickens grow big they
!

repair to the woods and (hift for themfelves. The woods .

\

alfo give fhelter to great numbers of elephants and tigers, be-
j

fides wild cattle, buffaloes, and deer (E) ; all which animals
|

are free for every body to catch or kill P.

The coafl: of Kamboja is known by feveral forts of marks ; Its portil >

among the reft, that of numerous trees, and even entire woods, !

which appear in view. But although it extends about 140 J

leagues along the fea, yet there are not in that fpace above i

five or fix ports fit to receive fhips ; at leaft Europeans have

not difcovered more. Of thefe the firft is Kupang-foap, ojx
\

the fouth-weft coaft towards Siam ; where may be had ele- \

phants teeth, fticklack, and the gum named from the country 1

Kamboaj, or Kambodia : but then no free commerce is al- !

lowed there without a licence from the court of Kamboja.
|

The next place is Ponteamas, or Pontiamo, which drove a Pontea-
]

cotifiderable trade for many years ; having theconveniency of a mas.

pretty deep, though narrow river, which, in the rainy feafons i

of the fouth-weft monfons, hath communication with Banfak 1

or Kamboja river. This conveniency drew to it the ' foreign
1

commerce from the capital city ; which lying near 100 leagues

up the river, and a continual ftream running downwards for i

moft part of the way, made the navigation thither fo long
'

and troublefome that few fhips cared to go up to it. For 1

thefe reafons they chofe rather to refort to Po7iteajnas, wl*ich
,;

thence increafed and flouriflied till the year 171 7, when it
|

was deftroyed by the Siam fleet '', as mentioned hereafter.
\

Although there may be other ports on the coaft o^ jjiands en *
I

Kamboja, 5'et thefe two are ail which we are acquainted the coafi, ]

with (F). On the fouth-weft fide it is crouded with little !

iflands, efpecially towards Siam ; but thofe which are largeft, '

und of moft note in navigation, lie at a confiderable diftance
|

from the fliore. Yet none of them are inhabited, becaufe the
j

f Hamilt. ibid. p. 198. ^ Ibid. p. 195. ^

(E) Argenfola adds, lions, Cz«c/fc^^^«fj (which in our cha-
i

boars, and other wild beafts rafters we prefume (hoiild be
\

common to other ./^«/?V coun- written ^f/z^i?//^^;;^/^; but it is not !

tries. UbIfupra, p. 143. faid whether a port or ifland.
|

(F) Tliere is a place men- There are many fuch inaccu-
j

tioned in the journal oi Hage- racies in the fawie journal.

tmars voyage, p. 355, called
'

Saliters,
,

'
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ValoKon- Salh^rs, or pirates, who infeft that coaft, rob the inhabit-

dor. ants of what they get by pains and induflry. There is one
C w^i ,.i called ^ladrol, about three leagues wefl of Ponteamas^ which

has the proper requifites for a fettlement. It is about three

leagues long and one broad, has plenty of wood and water.

The land is moderately elevated ; the foil black and fat, ex-

cepting on the eaft fide facing Ponteainas ; where yet it has

feveral fine fandy bays, which make good harbours in the

feafons of rain and wind.

Pulo Pan- About feven leagues fouth-by-weft of Ponteamas nver,

jang afid and eighteen weft of the neareft coaft, is Pulo Panjang, con-

Ubi. fifting of a clufter of eight idands, which form a pretty good
harbour. Thence fouth-eaft about twenty-two leagues, and
almoft eight due fouth of the point of Kamboja, is Pulo Ubi ;

which lies in the way of all lliips bound from either the

gulf of Siam, or the fouth, to the river of Kamboja. It is

about feven or eight leagues in compafs, the land pretty high

and very woody, affording good mafts for fhipping ^ It

hath water on the north fide, where vefTels may ride ; but the

beft anchoring place is on the eaft fide, againft a fmall bay.

PuloKon- The laft ifland of note on the Kamboja coaft is Pulo Kon-

dor. dory about forty leagues to the eaftward of Pulo Ubi, and

twenty fouth of the Banfak river (G). It belongs to a great

parcel of little iflands, and is the only one inhabited. There
is good anchorage on the north fide ; and at the fouth end

lies another ifland, ftretching from north -weft to fouth-eaft,

about three miles long and one broad, in fuch a manner as

to form a harbour between. The entrance is from the north-

weft, where the two iflands are about one mile afunder ; but

towards the fouth end of the harbour they almoft meet, there

being only a fmall paffage for boats '.

This ifland ftretches with a great bend from north-eaft to

fouth-weft, forming a great hollow or bay on the fouth-eaft

fide. It is not above three leagues long and one and a half

broad (H). It has two good ports (I), one parallel to the

other

;

' Hamilt. p. 204. & 206, = Dampier's voyage, vol. i.

p. 390. Eng. Pilot, p. 65, Sc feq.

(G) Captain Hariiltin fays, to be one degree more eaft

about fifteen leagues fouth of than Batafia, confequently in

the weft channel of Kamhnja 105 degrees of longitude, ac-

river. Ne^^v account of the Eaft cording to De la Hire's tables :

Indies, vol, ii. p. 204. but only 99° 24' 45'' according

(H) Pere Gaubil, in his voy- to thofe of Harris. See Souciec

age to Cbjjia in 1722, found the chferv. math, ajiron. &c p. 1 1 2.

latitude of Pulo Kondor to be (I) Captain Hamilton lays,

8^34' 14''} and computed it there were two harbours or an--

chorjng.
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other; and both lying from north-wefl to fouth-eaft. The PuloKon-
iuhabitants call it Konon, and fome French the Ifle of Orleans, dor.

It may in fair weather be feen fixteen leagues off. »—^/»—

j

The fea abounds with fifh, particularly large turtles of a Fljh and
delicate tafle ; with whofc (hells and oil the inhabitants drive/oW.
a profitable trade on the continent. Of a fifli like anchovies

they make a brine or pickle, which the Kochinchinefes mix
with their rice. There are very few birds here : the mofl

remarkable are fpar-hawks, who are at continual war with

the fiihes ; and a bird as large as a wood-hen, which is of a

beautiful green, with a flripe of white at the end of the tail

;

the fle/h is greyifh, and very delicious : but fowl are plenty.

Apes are here in prodigious numbers. Of lizards there Apes and
are five kinds : one fort like thofe in France ; the reft are o{li^a)-di.

the fize of comm.on ferpents. Some of them have wings, and
are of the bignefs as well as colour of lizards : under the

chin they have a purfe, white, and fhaped like a heart, which
fwells and falls in breathing. Other lizards are covered with

fcales, and of a frightful afpe<5f ; what is worfe, their bite is

mortal. They get into the hollows of trees in the evening,

and fet up a cry fo loud that one would think it came from

fome great bird. It is called kokay from that word which it

feems to utter at thofe times. The lizards of the fifth kind,

which are likewife fcaly, have hands and feet, armed with

claws, as large as thofe of a bpy of fifteen ; the tail is trian-

gular : they are feven or eight feet long, and, it is faid, are

good to eat (K).

One fees in Pulo Kondor flying fquirrels ; rats which have Flying

ears like the human ; dormice as large as fowl ; butterflies Tf*"'''^^-?.

with trunks. Serpents and infedfs of all kinds are numerous,

and very troublefome. In the ifland to the fouth-wefl of the

port, there are feveral forts of wild beafl:s'

.

This ifland, as well as the lefl^er furrounding it, are co- Trees,

vered with trees ever-green, for the general very thick, tall, kinds.

ftrait, and the wood hard. The areka, mango, ebony of all

forts, and milk-trees, are very common ; alfo bambu, rattan,

and wild mufcadine. There is a little fturub which bears

wild grapes, or rather a kind of goofeberry. Many of the

trees are odoriferous, and fome yield gums; whereof one

* Dampier's voyage, vol. i. p. 390, & feqq- P. Gavbil
ap. Souciet obferv. math, aftron. &c. p, 107.

choring places at Pulo Kovdor, but the bottom of this lafl being

but neither of them good. One rocky, is bad for anchors and

at the north-eaft end, for the cables.

fouth-weft monfons; the other (K) Thefe may be the gua-

on the weft fide, for ftielter nos Dampier fpeaks of; p. 392,,

againft the north-«aft winds

:

r
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PuloKon- fort much refembles benjamin. The tree, which affords an
dor, oil, called goudron by Dampier, is here very common. It is

^""V"*^ of the kind whofe body is tall and wood hard ; the leaves

and bark much like thofe of the chefnut-tree. The oil is

drawn in this manner ; three or four feet from the ground
they make a hole in the tree, a foot high, one and a half wide,

and half a foot deep. Here they put fire, and in a little time

the oil begins to drop : at firft it is brown, then it grows

jj, „. whitifli, and at lafl reddifh ; it has then the confiftence of
^' butter, and a very fweet fmeil. The bed times for gathering

this oil are in September, January, and February ; but it

may be had all the year round. The inhabitants make torches,

by fteeping in this oil the bark of a tree, which afford a very

clear hght. This tree, as well as many other forts, is very

proper for marts, yards, plank, and other fhip timber (K) ;

the refl afford wood for all kinds of works.

Fruit trees. Fruit trees are very numerous, but for the mofi: part

wild ; as almond and medlar trees, a kind of fervices, and

other fruits ; fair to the fight, but infipid, and perhaps dan-

gerous. Here are found however kernels in a large red pod,

which when roafted tafle like chefnuts.

Of cotton, papaya, citron, and tamarind trees, there are

but few in the illand. All the palm trees and aloes are wild

:

fo are the latan and bannana trees. One meets alfo with the

fquolante, the capillaire, and ananas ; befides many beautiful

plants and flowers, worth the obfervation of botanifts".

This account of the natural productions of Pulo Kondor, may
in fome meafure ferve for the natural hiflory oi Kamboja, with

regard to which our authors afford very few materials : for

although this ifland at prefcnt is fubjecft to Kochinchina, yet

it ought properly to be confidered as part of the country to

whofe coaft it lies oppofite.

7he vtl- There is but one village in the whole ifland ; and that

icge. only is the place which is inhabited. It flands at the bottom
of the great bay before-mentioned, among feveral little rivers,

in a plain. The habitations arc no better than cabins.

In one part of the village you fee feveral oratories, called

77^;?, ranged in a femicircle, with a great tree in the midfl, on
which they ereft a flag on feftival days. In this place, which
is called Tour, that is Lord, they render honour to the fouls

of their heroes, princes, and literati ; the fame they do to

" Gaubil, ibid. Dampier, ibid.

(K) Dampier obferves, that which arc delicate. The grape
there are trees bearing a kind of tree is ftrait ; and the fruit grows
wild or ballard nutmegs, but in clufters about the body of it,

infipid ; dfo wild mangos, like the duiion and kakao.

their
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their anceftors, in the private oratories which every body has PuIoKon-
i

in his hut. To the north-eaft there is a temple where a «i6r.
i

prieft refides. Towards the fbuth-eafl part of the village be-
•—*v**J i

tsveen two rivulets there is a magazine, a bake-houfe, and the

foundations of a fort (L), built by the EngliJJj ^.
,!

The port between the great ifland and the fmallei*, before The port,
j

defcribed, is little, but exceeding good. Veflels are fheltered
j

from the winds by the hills which inclofe it on the fides ; but \

in the rainy feafon the place is frightful. The French, who i

began a fort of fettlement on the eafl fide of this port in
;

1 72 1, fuffered much there. The plain in which the village !

(lands forms a kind of femicircle, whofe femidiameter is

about three quarters of a mile : it is very marfhy, and the
'

foil fandy, yet if cultivated might produce nourifhment for i

men and other animals ; but the inhabitants have neither
j

fowl, cattle, rice, pulfe, nor plants. Excepting this plain,

all the reft of the ifle is nothing but rocks, precipices, and fteep

mountains ; covered indeed with beautiful trees, but cut with
'

'.

a thoufand rapid torrents, and full of infedls and ferpents,
'

without any fruits, flowers, or other ufeful vegetables ; all

which, efpecially in the rainy feafon, that is for near two
j

thirds of the year, make Pulo Kondor one of the worft places

in the world. There is good water in fome of the rivulets; 1

but thofe of the village grow dry in March and Jpril, when
]

the people are forced to drink well-water, which is none of
\

the beft. \

The inhabitants are only poor filhermen, who have pro- The inha- '\

perly no fixed habitation, but go and come as their bufinefs bitanis. \

obliges. They are fometimes two, three, or four hundred
; i

at other times the ifland is quite deferted. Hence it is that 1

fcarce any of the necelTaries of life are to be met with in Puh
j

Kondor \ which fometimes ferves for a place of banifhment to

the Chriftians in Kochinchina, whofe language, religion, and
j

manners, the people of this ifland have received. They have
i

all long black hair, believe the migration of fouls, and under-
j

fl:and the Chinefe charaflers, although they fpeak a different 1\

language. The reafon is, that thofe charafters exprefs or con- '

vey to the mind the images of things themfelves, and not the
,

j

* Gaueil, ubi fupra, alfo Dampier, ubi fupra.
'

(L) According to an exact quently Captain Hamilton muft
\

plan of Pulo Kofidor, inferted by err in fuggefting, if not exprelly '

Souciet before P. GaubiTs voy- faying, vol. ii. p. 206. that the *'

age, the village is above two Englijh fort was built on the
^

miles from the bay ; confe- fide of this pore.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VU. Dd founds
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PuloKon- founds of the voice, as ours do. The Englijh were formerly

dor. pofleiTcd of this ifland till extirpated by the Malays and the

*-""""v~"~^ inhabitants >', which happened in the manner following :

En5;li{h In i 702, when the factory oiChufan [Chcw-JIjan) on the coaft

faSiory. of China was broken up, Mr. Allan Ketchpolc, who was then

direftor for the affairs of the Englijh Eajl India company, II

made choice of Pido Kondor for a colony; although, fays our
j

author, it produces nothing but wood, water, and fifh. He I

hired fome Makajpirs to ferve for foldicrs ; contra6fing how- '

ever to difcharge them at the end of three years, in cafe they
\

required it. When the time was expired, Mr. Ketchpole ftill i

detained them contrary to articles
;

yet ffill intruffed them •

with the guard both of his own perfon and the garrifon.
j

Thefe eaftern defperadoes (who are very faithful where cove-
|

nants are obferved with them, but, in cafe of failure, re-
\

vengeful and cruel) took an opportunity in the night, when
i

the EngUpj, who lodged in the fort, were in their beds, and !

murdered them all. •

q'he mn-i- The noife made by fome who were awake, giving tlie
j

fon majja- alarm to thofe who lodged without the fort, they ran to the
,

cred. fea-fide ; and were fcarce put from fhore in a boat, which
;

they luckily found ready fitted with oars and fails, before the i

Makajfars (jSI) came m queffc of them. After failing and
:

rowing above 100 leagues, in which fpace they fuffered much
|

by hunger and thirfl as well as fatigue, they reached fome
;

place in the king or Johors, dominions, where they were
i

kindly treated (N). " Since a factory was thought neceflary

" to be fettled on that coaft, I wonder, fays our author, why '

" thefe iflands were choien rather than that of ^ladrole be- i

" fore-mentioned '^."

,

P.lver Froi Pulri Kondor let us pafs to the river of Kamhoja
jj

Mckon. the weft branch of v/hich, as hath been obferved, lies fifteen!

or twenty leagues almoft due north of it. The name of this

'

ri\er, according to fome authors, is Menon or Mcnan, but'

mere properly Mckon (O) ; though it ufually goes under the'

y Gaueil,, Ibid. 2 Hamilt. ubi fupra, p. 206. i

I

(M) Captain Hamilt J7i fays, their adion' not only excufable,!

the bloody njillains: not confi- but alio lawful.
'

dering the pic^ocation given (N) The reverend and inge-

,

them, and that what they did nious Dr. Pound and Mr. &ola'\

was to free themfelves from the man Lloyd (an old acquaintance!

flaverv which the perfidy of of our author's), were among?|

/i.'f7(,7^/i5/^ had reduced them to. thofe who efcaped.

A circumilance which renders (O) Or Menam-kon, as in',

feme maps. '|

appel-.
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appellation of the river of Kamboja, and of the Laos: It Is Ri^oer \

by many reckoned, the largefl in all the Indies ; carrying fo Mekon.
\

much water in fummer that it overflows the adjacent coun- •—-v--*<* \

try, like the Nile in Egypt ^.
\

This river is fo little known to Zz/ro/^,^;?!, znii \.h.ty \\z.vq Branches ?

given fuch different names to the branches of It, that it is little
j

not eafy to defcribe It. In its courfe through Kamboja, from km^vjn,
^

north-weft to fouth-eafl, It feems to divide or fend out flreams '1

in feveral places. The moil remarkable is that, which fepa-

rating from it about thirty-fix miles below the capital city "^

Lovjck (or Lovek), and 250 miles from the fea, runs pa- (

rallel to it at a few miles diftance ; this is called by fome Mat'- 1

fiam and Oubeqiiame, by others the weft chanel. Abouc
]

fifteen miles from the mouth it divides in two or three ftreams,
{

the moft weftern of which is named Baffak or Banfak. The ' 'I

main ftream, which below the firft diviilon Is called the river i

of Japan, about feven miles from its mouth divides alfo into \

two branches ; the two main chanels communicate with each.
j

other by feveral crofs ftreams, and fall into the fea by dIfFe- \

rent mouths about thirty miles afunder.
j

Let us hear what thofe relate of this river who have af- The paf.
j

cended it as high as the capital city. Da Cruz fpeaks as \ifage «/>•
|

he had failed much farther up. This author fays, from the
j

report of the Laos, that it rifes In China ; and palling through.
;

their country from north to fouth enters Kamboja at a place I

called Chiuhirmiich (P), it receives a large river alfo which !

comes from a great lake (Q_) In the utniofl: borders of Kam-
j

boja towards Siam ; and paffing by Loech (or Loivek), the ca- ]

pital of the country, thirty-fix miles lower meets the Mekon
\

at the place above-mentioned. There it difcharges moft of ^

its waters Into the Mekon ; and the reft pafs by another chanel

to the fea (R), efpecially in the time of the winter floods,
j

* Arcensol. ubi fnpra, p. 143.

(P) We cannot abfokitelyde- great lake or inland feathers
termine whether the ch in this proceed abundance of rivers

word is pronounced like the and itrep.ms; whicii afford more
En^lijh or the Latin ; Argenfola waters than the river of Kam-
calls it Chordemiu, which ihould hoja, and its branches, are able

incline us to be of the latter to contain,

opinion. It cannot be on the (P^) So we apprehend the

borders <i{Kamboja, as it is fouth Englijh tranflation, which is very
of the capital. bad, is to be underilood. This

(Q_) Our author fays, it is is by fome called Ouheqv.amay

fo large that no land can be and the Wejlern Chanel, ofwhich
feen from the middle of it. Ba- Baffak is a branch. '

genaar obferves, that from a

D d 2 caufedl
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Jiii'er catifed by the rains in other northern countries, for it does not

Mckon. rain then in Kamboja. At this place the river of Laos is called

*—"V—*^ Sijior, and ruiTies with fuch fury into that of Loech, as to

force it back v/ith a Ihong current, which runs upwards from

July to September. All this while the country is overflowed,

and the inhabitants go from place to place in boats. It is on

account of thefe inundations that they build their houfes on

piles, raifed many feet above the ground ^.

In effeft, in Aiigiijl the river fometimes is feen to fwell in

a few days eight, nine, and even twelve feet, and inundate the

lands on each fide ; fo that they may be failed up in June,

but not fo eafily in July, nor is it pollible to afcend them in

Augitjl S That we may give our readers as good an account

as can be had of this river, we fliall infert what is fiiid of it

in the journal of Hagmaar, who in 1637 made the naviga-

tion up it as high as the capital of Kamboja.

Hage- He entered the branch of Bajfak, which he calls a little

naar's river, with his four fhips, and in three or four days (S) palfed

fnJJ'age. into the river Matfiam, whofe mouth is narrow, and banks

adorned with trees. The fame day. May 16, both wind and

tide fiivouring them, they coafted fome little illes, and faw

the entrance of the river Simmeding, v.'here one of the fhips

had been the year before. Here while they lay at an anchor,

waiting for the wind and tide, the fliips were covered with

fuch a multitude of myflcittos, that the candle fcarce gave

, any light. Next day they ffruck on a bank, and could

hardly get off, having no more than four or five fathom

water. The 1 8 th they towed along the eafl fide of the river,

which is beft for navigation. At noon they came to the nar-

rowelf part of it, where they moved their yards, that they

might not be embarraffed with the trees. Here a flrong gale,

accompanied with rain, fpringing up, they firff were towed

by the fhallops, and then hauled along by means of a bambu
cane, till the ebb. The 20th they continued to proceed the

fame way ; were twice entangled with the trees, and twice

run aground at low water, but were freed by the tide<l.

The breadth of the river in thofe places was not over twice

or thrice the length of a ihip ; and the mufkittos plagued

them i\ll the way. The 23d they found the river fomewhat

broader, and in that place it begins to be called the river of

'' Da Cruz apud Purch. Pilgrim, vol. iii. p, 169. « Ha-
GEMAAa, apud Recueil des Voyages Holland, vol. viii. p. 361,
"* Ibid. p. 333, & feq.

(S) Thus we compute j for the journal is extremely defe£live.

. Japan.
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Japan. They faw many veffels which failed along the bank Ri-vcr

(where herds of bulFalos were at pafturc), but none would Mekon.

come near them.
(w-i-y-ii^j

The 28th, the wind turning to the weft, they fet fail and River of

made a great deal of way. At noon there came a Mandarin Japan,

and an interpreter to welcome them fr©m the king. They
brought a prefent of ten great varnifhed cups with covers,

filled with fruits and other things, according to the cuftom

of the country : likewife koko nuts, ananas, fugar canes,

and two pots of arrack. Thefe refreihments were very ac-

ceptable ; and after entertaining the perfon who brought them,

and his companion, they prefented him with a piece of ordinary

lilk. The 4th of June they arrived at the point of the Ja-
panefe quarter. The 7 th two Nampras came to vifit Hage-
naar with a prefent from the king. All this while they ad-

vanced fo flowly, that the fadors at the Dutch lodge were
uneafy at the delay, which yet could not be avoided''.

The 10th they were towed along with extreme difficulty Ri'ver of

as far as the point of the river of Japan. Next day they ^au.

towed to weather the point where the river of Lau, which is

very rapid, divides into three arms ; and fent to examine if

they could pafs along the bank in the river Nat/mm to the

north-weft, beyond the ftioals. Mean time a fouth-weft wind
rifing, they hoifted all their fails ; and having ftemmed the

currents, pafled the banks and mouth of the Mat/mm, af-

cending as far as the town of Buoinping, where there is a fair 7ow« of
gilded tower. As the currents were then favourable they ad- Euom-

vanced to the third elbow, where the wind being againft P^"S'

them, they caft anchor. They proceeded again by moon-
light, and at day-break arrived oppofite to the company's
lodge, at the capital of Kamboja, in five fathom water. From
thence he palled along the quarters of the Japanefes, Portu-

guefes, Chinefes, Kochinchinois, and merchants of Kamboja

:

having thus failed a league and a half, he landed in order to

go to the king's palace ''. With regard to the river in gene-

ral it is remarked, that the bottom of its chanel is a firm

fand ; that its ftream is three fathom deep, but that the tide

rifes and falls two fathom ^

Four years after, xh& Dutch fent an ambalTador, named Van
Van WuJihof, from thence to the court of Laos, which fur- Wufthof'/

nifheth an account of this river fo much higher : but the P^J^i^

journal we meet with of this voyage is neither very particu-

'' Hagen. p. 340, & feq. « Ibid. p. 342, & 344.
^ Ibid, p. 360.

D d 4 lar
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:Ri-ver' lar nor exa(fl: (T). They embarked in little pirogues, or
Jwekon. fhallops, and fpent eleven weeks in the navigation. In fome*'—*v^**^ places they found the flream very broad, in others very nar-

row and full of rocks (as in the former voyage) ; fo that they
were often obliged to unload their boats, and caiTy the goods
for a time by land.

They from time to time paiTed by towns and villages
on the banks, pretty well built after that country fafhion.
The mofl: remarkable places were Loim, Gokkelok, Looim,
Simpoiv, Sornbok, Sombabour, Baatfiong, a fmall city twenty-
two days journey beyond the city of Kamboja, which for-
merly bad a king of its own. Nammy, where much gold is

0s high as found, fome days journey from the frontiers of Laos : Baffak,
l^aos. Okmum, Naewein, Sam/ana, Bcenmouk, Saymoun, Tapanovi,

and Lojhan, another little city belonging to the king oi Kam-
boja, who keeps a viceroy there (I) ) ; Huyfoun, a town fa-
mous for the beauty of its filk manufaftures'; Meimkok, a city
of pretty confiderable commerce, whither the Laos carry all
their merchandizes.

The Dutch pafTed by fevcr.d other places of lefs note

;

they met alfo with very high mountains, and fome ifles (X)
formed by the river. At length they arrived at JVinkjan (Y),
capital of Laos, 25a miles from whence they fet out^. But
here it muft be obferved, that no diftinaion is made with
regard to the rivers which they navigated in this journey :

for the capital of Kamboja is not fituuted on the great river
which pafTes through Laos, but on a branch of it, faid before
to have its fource, with many other rivers or ftreams, in a
great lake

; which branch therefore muil have a communica-
tion with tliat river,

Chlnefe In the year 1687, the king of Slam fent Captain Ho-u^elt
pratss and Captam Wdliavis, Englifhmen, who commanded two fri-

8 Van WrsTKOF'sembail).-, apud Hill. Gen. des Voyages
Hague eait. torn. xii. p. 287.

-^ & >

_
{'^) y 15 'n the Hague edi- nor which is the laft town of

tioii Of the Eljloire Gemrale des the one, or the firft of the other.
loyr^ges toni. xn. p. =87. and (X) They named them Sax-
u'as taken from Fclentbic^ col- ejdam.
Ifftion of voyages and travds (Y) The capital of Lr.os is
^n, Dutch, confutiJig of three by other authors named Lcm--

/?Tr"'^''-
jdn ^, Lancharg. But whether

(U) Jt does not appear from they are the fame, or different
this journal wiiere the king- cities, is uncertain.
d Oais of Kamboja and Laos j oin

;

gates
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gates in his fervice, agalnfl fome Chinefe pirates, who nefled Rin}er

themfelves in an ifland up the river oi Kavikoja. Thele wereMekon.

forae of thofe who, when the Tartars conquered China, fled
^—~v-—

^

j

in their own fliips ; and, turning freebooters, took many of
\

the Siamefe (hips trading in thofe feas. They found this \

rtver very large, efpecially at its mouth ; and to be navigable '

for very great velTeis for the fixty or feventy leagues which
they afcended, whence they concluded that its depth and

'

widenefs extended much farther upwards. The courfe of

the river is generally from north to fouth, and the land low i

on each fide, with many large creeks and branches; likewifa ';

confidcrable iflands in fome places. They fleered up xh^tt/ettledin
'

branch which feemed mofl capacious; having the tide oitheri'ver, 1

flood with them, and the river commonly fo wide as to '.

give them room to turn and make angles, where the bendinfr
j

of the chanel was fuch as to receive a contrary eafl or fouth- j

eaft fea wind. But thefe reaches or bendings of the river eaft

and wefl were very rare, at leafl fo as to make their courfe '

;

to be againft the fea wind, which commonly blew in their ,

;

flcrn, and fo frerta that with it they could ffem the tide of
;

ebb. In the night, when the land winds came, they an- ^

chored and lay-by till ten or eleven a clock next day, when I

the fea breezes ufually fprang up again and enabled them to 1

continue their courfe ''.

]

As foon as they came to the ifland they fired upon the DiJIoJged i

pirates, and landing their men routed them, burnt their ^y ^^-"^

houfes, ruined their fortifications, and took many prifoners. Engh1i» '

Thefe people, on their flight from Chitia, finding the river of
'

Ti.'a7nl>oJa open before them, made bold to enter it. and fettle
.]

on the ifland before-mentioned. There they built a town,
and fenced it round with a wall of trees, laid along four in a i

breaft, and about as many in height. As the land was exceed-

ing good, and they were provided with all forts of inflruments
\

fit for planting, they might have lived happily enough had
\

they made ufe of them inflead of arms, to get wherewithal
to fubfift. The Englijh captains having done their buflnefs, * '

they returned out of the river; but the fouth-wefl monfoon 1

being already fet in, fo that they could not proceed to Siam, .•

they went to Ma-kau in China. There, to ingratiate them- :

felves with the Tartars, they delivered up their prifoners to

the governor, who entertained them handfomely ; and were J

afterwards received at Siam with great applaufe '. J

^ Dampier's voyages, vol. ii. p. 105. » Ibid.
;
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We learn from the report of a late navigator, that the

weft entrance (Z) of Kainboja river is very deep ; the fhal-

lowefl part of the chanel going in being four fathoms, and

that within it deepens to twenty in fome places : that the

north entrance, ten leagues diftant, is broader, but much
fhallower, and little frequented : that the river in fome places

is three leagues wide ; and that the navigation above the ca-

pital city is performed in fmall rowing veHels, of which great

numbers are employed ^.

The capi' All the towns in Kamboja which are known to Europeans

tal de- have been already mendoned and defcribed, excepting the

fcrihed, principal city. This commonly is denominated from the

country itfelf, but it has its proper name, which yet is va-

riouily written. Da Cruz calls it Loech (A) ; the author

of Van Wujihof's voyage, Eainvek ; perhaps this laft is mif-

printed for Laiiwek (B). It ftands on a branch of the great

river (C), thirty-fix miles above G'hiidurrnuk, where it falls

into it '. It is fifty or iixty leagues from Ponteamas, a hun-

dred from the bar of the great river (D), and forty from the

borders of Laos ^. Its fituation is mofl agreeable, all the

houfes are contiguous and ranged along a bank (E). The
king refides in a palace, whofe fabric is very fimple, and ap-

Ki7igs pa- pears like a cloiller, being inclofed with a palifade fix feet

lace, Jiigb. However it is defended by a great number of cannon

brought from China ; and. twenty-four pieces of ardllery which

were faved out of the wreck of two Djtch vefiTels on the coafl

^ Hamilt. new account of the E. Ind. vol. ii. p. 204, &:

206. ' Da Cruz, apud Parch. Pilgrim, vol. iii. p. i6rw
" Hamilt, ubi lupra, p. 197, & 206.

(Z) He fays it is commonly fcarce knows how to determine

called Bocca de Cat-angera. A any thing relative either to the

name given doubtlefs by the city or nvtr.

Portugu(f.3 to the raouth of the (D) In the relation of Hage-

Bajfak clianel. r.aari einbafTy, p. 360. it is

(A) I'Vpni what follov/s, we faid to be fixty Dutch leagues

jndgs that the ch in this word from the fea.

flands for /*-?, or fjrnply ^. (E) According to the plan of
(B) In the maps of MefT. Be it inferted in Wujihoff'% embaf-

Z'^/^ and D'yA-i;///-?, it is v/ritten fy, it is inclofed with double

Lcvek, which is not very con- rows of trees, and walks be-

formable to either of the names tween, inilead of walls or for-

jTientioned in the text. tifications ; and muft afford ^
(C) '1 he relation of Wuji- beautiful profpedl when viewed

hofth embaff)' piaceth it on the from fome of the neighbovring

Me-kon itfelf. But all the ac- eminences.

counts are fo defeftive, one

oi
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of that kingdom. They are planted round the mclofure, with Manners,

all the necelTary implements in great order. Within t\i^cuJ{oms.

fame are the tables of the elephants, afcended by two or ~w~ -

three jfteps : in 1 63 7 there were fifteen or fixteen large ones,

each of which had his own flable. The infide of the palace,

though built with wood, glitters with gold and filver ; the

whole finiflied with charming propriety. The fecond orna-

ment of the city is a temple of a peculiar ftrufture, the art

and beauty of which was extremely admired by the Dutch,

It is raifed upon pillars of wood varnifhed (F), with foliage

and reliefs gilded. The pavement itfelf is precious, and pre-

ferved with magnificent mats and carpets. In it there was a

tomb built with brick in form of a pyramid, all gilded like-

wife ; as were fiVe great images and five fmall ones, which
were on the fouth fide of the temple ''. This poffibly was
the tomb of one of their principal priefis ; for when any of

them dies they build fuch a monument, which is fquare at

the bafe, but goes rounding and terminates in a point, twenty
or twenty-five feet in height : thefe are gilded and poiifhed,

but in a coarfe manner '^,

The city is inhabited by y^/a;?-^/, Portuguefes, Koch'in- Nations

chinois, and Malaymis. Some of thefe different nations zx^fi*^^^^

fettled there, others not ; but repair thither in one monfoon, *"^^^'

and return in the other, flaying fo long as neceffary to carry

on their commerce p. There are of Ja^anefes feventy or eighty

families ^, and of Topajfes or Indian Portuguefes, about 200, Topafs-]

with their wives of the country : fome of them have pretty Porta-

good pofls in the government, and live great after the falhion guefes.

of the place. But they are without prieAs, nor will any ven-
ture to go amongft them : for in 1710a poor capuchin went
thither to officiate ; and finding that one of his principal pa-

rifliioners, who had two wives, difregarded his admonition
to put one of them away, proceeded to excommunication,
for which the other knocked out his brains. Since that time

they wrote both to Siani and Ma-kau in China for paflors,

but none it feems would go amongfl: them.

All the Portuguefe have penfions from the king of Kam-
boja ; but as they are too fmall to maintain them, they repair

to the woods, and (hoot wild elephants for their teeth, which
they fell to flrangers. Their way of killing them is very fin-

" Hagen. ubi fupra, p. 361, 349. Wusthof, ibid. p. 290.
* Ibid. p Hagen. p. 360. Wusthof, p. 290.
^ Hagen. ibid. p. 364.

i^) So fays the relation of Hagenaar i that of Wufihofhy^ black.

gular.
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gular. They form a piece of iron like a flng, and making
one end fharp, dri\^e it into the hark of a certain tree, which
is of a violent poifonous quality. A little time after they

draw the Aug, and coming near the animal fire it into his -

body : the elephant being thus wounded flies, but before he
has gotten out of light, drops down dead. They kill cattle

' and buffaloes, for their tongues, after the fame manner.

What is no lefs ftrange, this poifonous juice has the proper-

ty to preferve as well as deftroy life ; for if, while in the

woods, either hunger or thirft feizes them, they fqueeze a

few drops of it on the leaf of a tree, and find immediate re-

lief by licking the leaf; but if the ikin fhould be broken, and
the juice enter the fkfh, it proves mortal without remedy ".

'Hatlves of The kingdom of Kamboja, though very fertile, is but
Kamboja. thinly peopled '. The natives are of a light brown com-

plexion, and very well fhaped, their hah- long and beards

thin. The women very handfome, but not very modeft (al-

though our author gives no reafons or inftances to fupport

his cenfure). The men wear a veftment like our night-

gowns, but nothing on either their head or feet. The wo-
mens di-efs is a petticoat reaching below the ancle, and a

frock made tight to their bodies and arms : both fexes drefs

their hair.

Conmerce The Kambcjans do not trade much themfelves by fea

;

end mo.nu- but foreigners refort to -them for fake of the commodities
faQvreSf which their country affords, and efpecially provifions, which

are very plentiful and cheap, as hath been already remarked.

Their chief native commodities are gold, raw filk, ivory,

odoriferous woods, and drugs efpecially. Kochhichina like-

wife abounds with the fame ; which are brought to Kamboja,

to be difpofed of there '. This country hath fome manu-
fadfures : the people make divers forts of cotton cloths, ca-

licoes, muflins, buckrams, white and painted dimities, and

the like, exceeding the finell: made in Holland, when our au-

thor wrote. They have carpets alfo (though not like thofe

which come from Perfia), and a fort called Bancales, re-

fembling Scotch plaids. They both weave and work with

the needle rich 111k hangings, and coverings for chairs, fale-
Ms, and other furniture ".

When Hagenaar was at Kamboja in 1637, the Porfu-

guefes from JMalakka brought thither cloth, and carried back

with them benjamin, gum-lak, wax, rice, copper bafons^ and

of ivhat

import-

ance.

' Hamilt. ubi fupra, p. 198. * Wusthof, ubi fupra,

p. 290. * Hamilt. p. 197. 207. " Arcensol.
ajmd Stephens voy. and trav. vol. i. p. 143.

ii'on
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iron ftoves made In China. He was of opinion, that if the Manners, '

Dutch could oblige the Portuguefes to quit the country, the trace.
,i

company might carry on an advantageous trade
; particularly '•——\r"ii«i4

)

in black lack, much in requefl, and in the fkins of deer,
|

buffaloes, and oxen, very proper for Japan ; alfo in benjamin,

part of which would yield a good price in Perjia. In ex- ;'

change for thefe they were to carry thither India cloths of \

feveral forts, and cotton yarn, by which he computed they '

would be gainers from forty to feventy per cent. However
the Dutch met with great oppofition from the Portuguefes, \

and other obflacles to their fettling there. Among the reft,
"

as they were obliged to have their lodge at the end of the

Japan^fe quarter, neither the natives, nor the Malayans,
'

much lefs the crafty Chincfes, durft repair thither by day to
j

buy any thing for fear of thefe people. For this reafon the i

ambalTador defired leave to build a lodge on the other fide of . j

the river : but the king did not grant it ; becaufe rhe Dutch \

general at Batavia had not mentioned any fuch thing in his
\

letters. I

In t^cCi the Dutch had a faftory in the capital city of The Dutchi
;

Kamboja at different times ; but the treacherous dciigns of'^wVKani'j
j

thofe people, to which they faw themfelves expofed, made ^o]z,
'

\

them at length abandon the country. And the ratiicr, as ;

moft of the merchandizes which come from Kamboja and
Laos, are to be found in the neighbouring dominions, where
they had faftories already, efpecially in Siam ; to which the <

firft of thefe kingdoms is at prefent (as it then was) tribu- '

tary^. But it fliould feem, that the caufe of their quitting ;

Kamboja was owing to fome fault of their own, rather than

of the natives, in cafe what a late author reports be fa6:

;

!

viz. that they will not fuffer the Dutch to fettle fa^fories in '

their country, at the fame time that they are very defirous of . ;

having a trade with the EngUJlo ^

.

\

When Captain Hamilton was at Ponteamas, an officer The Eng- \

who could fpeak a little Portuguefe came on board, and ad- lifh in- \

vifed him to notify his arrival to the king, and defne per- 'vited. jl

million to trade with his fubje(fts. The captain did fo ; and
\

ia twelve days received an anfwer, with liberty to trade : but J

was defired to fend up fome perfon with mufters of his goods, 1

that the king and his merchants might fee them. Two Por-
\

tuguefes likewife were fent for interpreters ; one to remain on 1

board his fhip during his ftay, and the other to accompany
his fecond fupercargo, whom he difpatched to court with the

*

* Hagen. ubi fupra, p. 363, & feq, Wusthof, ubi fupra, , i

p. 290, y Hamilton, ubi fupra, p. 197.

goods, \
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Religion, goods, accompanied by twenty-five men well-armed. When
nvorjhip. they arrived at the city they were well fupplied with pro-
' ^M'*^ vifions, and vifited by many perfons of diftin£tion. After

fome delay, the fnpercargo returned with a letter of compli-

ment to the captain, in the Portuguefe language, and another

to the governor of Bomimyy inviting the Englijh to fettle in

his country ; with liberty to build faftories or forts in any
part of his dominions for the proteftion of trade. He would
not enter into any correlpondcnce with the Englijh, without

the knowlege and confent of his guardian the king of Kochin-

china, who at lafl confented to allow them commerce both in

Kamboja and his own dominions. This was all the advan-

tage which Captain Hamilton reaped by fending to court

:

for the CQimtry had been laid fo waile by the Sianiers where-

ever they marched, that the natives had nothing ready then

to barter with his cargo, but in a year or two they faid they

would be provided ^. From this account of things the trade

of Kamboja feems to be precarious enough, and not very

confiderable.

X)hjeSsof According to Da Cruz \\\t Kambojans worfhip feveral

ifvtrjhip, different gods. Ou^ they call Prohar Mifftir, wlio they fay

made the earth and heavens. This power he received from
another god named Pra Lokuffar, with the permiffion of a

third called Pra IJfur. The frier tell us, that having con-

vinced the priefls that Prdbar Mijfur, far from having created

the world, was a very wicked man, they promifed to wor-
fhip him no longer, having till then adored him in conjunc-

tion with Pra Put Pra far Metri '. Da Cruz fays no more
concerning this lafl: god ; and indeed the whole lame account

feems to be brought in chiefly for fake of relating this paf-

fage, and how much ill-will he got of the king as well as the

priefls, for fpeaking difrefpeftfully of their gods. However,

Pra Put is probably the Puti Sat of the Siamefes ; and this

feems confirmed by Captain Hamilton ^, who obferves that the

Kambojans worfliip the fame gods who are worfhipped in

Siain, They adore the fupreme god under the name of

Tipedah, giving him Praiu Prumb and Praiu Pout (G), for

his fons c. It may be prefumed from hence, that, as Argen-

' Hamilton, p. 200, t: feqq. * Da Cruz apud Purch.
''

• Pilgr. vol. iii. p. 166. ^ Hamilton, ubi fupra, p. 203.
Ibid, ubi fupra, p. 203.

(G) Pm, or Prai<j Pout, is which name Tipedah hath fome
Buddah, as hath been obferved refemblance in found ; but we
before, fuppofed to be the fame will not prefume to fay in fig-

with Fo, or the god oifiba : of nification,

fala
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Jila obferves, they hold the tranfmigration of fouls. Temples Re/igioK,

and pyramids are very numerous throughout the country
; fri^s.

fome are built with wood, others with ilone, and all well > — >, J
gilded within, as their idols are on the outfided.

They believe there are twenty-feven heavens or manfions Future

one above the other, for the reception of fouls after tliis life, ftate.

Some of them are furnilhed with fenfual pleafures, fuch as

delicious food, with liquors of various kinds, and beautiful

women. Hither all living creatures but priefts do go, not

excepting the flea, and fmallefl: infeds ; for they fay, as they

have fouls, they mull live in the other world. The next

worlds above thefe are referved for their holy priefts who
dwell in the deferts, whofe felicity is to confill in fitting, and
being rcfrefhed with cooling winds. In the heavens beyond
thofe again, the gods have bodies round like bowls ; and
they who afcend thither have the privilege of afluming bodies

fhaped like thofe of the gods who refide there. As there are

fo many heavens it is but fit that there Ihould be feveral hells,

which they limit to thirteen : thefe likewife are fituated one

above another ; and the wicked are doomed to the higher or

the lower, according as the fms which they have committed
are greater or lelTer.

The clergy have among them a kind of hierarchy, con- Their

lifting of five orders. The firft or higheft order are named clergy

Majfankraches ; thefe are as fupreme over all others, and fit

above the king. Thofe of the next order are called NaJJeti-

decbes, who are like our bifhops, and fit equal with the king.

The third order is that of the Mitires, or priefts, who fit

below the king. Befides thefe there are two orders ftill

lower, named Chaynizes and Sazes.

The clergy, priefts, and religious, were fo numerous, very ««-"

that Da Cruz judged them to be one third of the people in merous.

the kingdom oi Kamboja. This frier fays, they are exceed-

ingly proud and vain : nor is it to be wondered at, if, as he
pretends, they are worlhipped for gods by the laity ; and
that the inferior priefts worihip their luperiors in the fame
manner «.

According to Hagenaar, they hold the firft rank in the Their

ftate, and fit before the Oknias, or lords of the court, poiver and

very near the king, with whom they difcourfe very fami- ^^JJf!'

liarly ^. Yet we are told by a late navigator into this country,

that the priefts are not much refpefted, as being generally

chofen from the lower fort of the people, and are maintained

^ WusTHOF, ubi fupra, p. 291. « Da Cruz, ubi fupra,

p. 166, & feq. I Hagen. ubi fupra, p. 363.

by
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by frec-wlll offerings k. However they have much the ad-
vantage of the other claffes of natives, who are all (laves ex-

._

cept themfelves^ They (have their beard, head, and eye-
brows, hke the r^/^/^j/x of i'/^w, but are not permitted to
marry hkc thofe of the Laos. Their power extends even to
civil affairs. They have a particular head or chief prie/twho bears the title of Rajah Pour/on, or king of the fHefts
This chief refides at Sombrapour, on the frontiers of the
Laosy and has under him a Tivinia, with fome inferior offi-
cers, 111 conjunftion with whom he decides all the affairs of
his diih-ift. The boats which in their paffage arrive at this
place, are obliged to give him an account of whatever they
carry, which is always accompanied with fome prefent \DJ CRUZ, 'who calls the priefls of Kamhja BrammanSy
lays, m his time, the king was a Bramman, that is a prieft •

and It was to this conneftion between the king and them that
he imputes the bad fuccefs of his miffion. He obferves that
their influence over the people was fo great, that if, whilft
he was preaching to them, any of the priefts paffing by only
flopped, andfaid -r>6/. do6lrine is good, but ours is better^,
they would all difperfe at once. For this reafon, and becaufe •

the king fhewed no inclination to favour his religion after a\vhok year fpent in the country, he neither found any fruit
ot his labour, nor the leaft encouragement for miffionaries to
repair thither. It muft however be noted, that he places the
dilorderly behaviour of the Portuguefes among the obftacles
which rendered his attempt unfuccefsful k.

There are two ranks of ftate officers, who may be called
the nobles or great lords of the kingdom. The firft have
theap^llationofC'/^m^^, or Okinas

-, and on them, as prin-
cipal officers of the crown, is conferred the government of
provinces, cities,, and towns. Of thde Oknias likewife the
council of the king is compofed ; and all caufes or fuits of
whatever kind are tried by them. Hereof they make report
ro the king, and his- judgment or fentence is decilive ; nor
dare either party offer to complain of it \ The Oknias are
known by a gold box for containing their betel ; in which
there are two or three leffer boxes of the fame met^l, filled
With cardamum and other perfumes, wherewith they rub
their hps

;
and another full of lime, with fciffirs to prepare

their pmang or betel. This box they either hold in their

^ Hamilt. ubi fupra, p. 203. ^ Da Qruz, ubi fupra.
WusTHOF, ubi fupra, p. 291

.

v. T>a Cruz, ubi fupra,
107. ' Hagen. ubi fupra, p. 345, 352, 362, &: feq.

VUSTHOF, ublfupra, p. 290.
^r J-^^

0:, , ^ , ^

hand.

I
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hand, or order to be carried before them. The officers of Go^'ertt-

the fecond rank named Tonijnas or Tonimnes, are allowed ment,

only to have filver boxes for their pinang or betel. They are cobles.
j

placed behind the Oknias or privy counfellors ; who, on all ^—V^
j

occafions which require ceremony, fit in a femicircle about .

the king, and perfons of lefler rank behind them. The
principal Oknia lays the affairs before his Kambojan majefly,

!

but takes great care not to fay any thing which may difpleafe
\

him 5". There is a third fort of nobles called Nanipra, but
(

this is purely a title of honour" ; although the lords of this i

rank are often fent to meet ambalfadors, and on other fpecial \

melTages or matters of ceremony, in which alone they feem to ,
i

be employed.
\

When the king has a mind to confer an honour upon any Marks of
'*

of his minions, which however he never does without fome honour. \

confiderable prefent, he delivers to fuch perfon two fwords,
;

which are always to be carried before him in public : one is the

fword of ftate, the other of juftice. Our author, whofeems
;

to fpeak of the Oknias, adds, that all people as he pafTeth
'

with thefe enfigns of grandeur, mull give way, and falute
\

him in a fettled form of words : but in cafe he happens to
I

meet with another vefted with the fame dignity, they mull
j

compare patents, and he who firft received the marks of ho-
j

nour muft be firft fainted. In all places where-ever they go,

they hold courts of jullice both civil and criminal. They have
;

the power alfo to lay fines on people, which are paid into the

king's treafury ; but in capital cafes their fentence is law,

and execution immediately follows fentence ". The laws or
|

fentences of thefe judges muft Ij^ very fevere, fmce we meet '

with an inliance of a man being condemned to die for only
\

breaking of a glafs (H) ; and would have been executed but i

for the Butch, who begged him offP.

The king of Kamboja is fo defpotic, that not only the Kingdeffo^_ \

lands but the efFefts of his fubjecffs, or rather (laves, fall tp tic, !

him upon their deaths ; fo that the wife and children have
nothing to trull to, but what they can conceal or convey away '

by Health. Nor is it very eafy to do this, confidering that
j

as the meanell perfon may have accefs to the king, every-

body is bufy to pick up news, that he m?.y get an opportu-
i

^ Hagen. ibid. " Ibid. p. 341. 360 363. " Ha-
\

MLLTON, ubi fupra. P Van Neck voyag. apud Rec. des .]

Voy. vol. iii. p. 215.
.]

(H) Mr. Woolafion might break a glafs is a breach of
j

have brought this inftance to truth ; or perhaps he took the
;

lupport his pofition, that to hint from this pafTags,
\

3 Bity
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nity of fpeaking to him ; and by this means fcarce any thing

is done but what comes to his knowlege "J.

The country not being very populous, the king's forces
tits farces, cannot be fuppofed to be very great : according to Hagcnaavy

they amount to no more than 20 or 30,000 men '. If fo,

his power muft have greatly declined fince the time of Da
CruZy who fays, that the king was able to fend 100,000
into the field'. It is likely that their ftrength had been

much exhaufted by civil wars, and the invafions of their

neighbours ; efpecially the king of Siarn, by whom Kamboja
had often been reduced to a ftate of dependency.

Uisjlate. Notwithstanding this, his Kambojan majefty takes

fome ftate upon him, and is not a little jealous of his ho-

nour. When Hagenaar went ambaffador to Kamboja in

1637, the king took offence that the letters to him and his

fon, whom he had affociated in the throne, from the Dutch
general of Batavia, were directed wrong ; the letter which
was for each being diredled for the other : he was likewife

difgufled becaufe they were not written on gilt paper. But
there was a third matter which gave moft caufe of difcon-

tent, and that was a demand which he made of four pieces

of cannon, not being immediately complied with by the

Dutch. Their hefitation upon this article occafioned much
delay and flight towards their ambaffador ; of whom, at one
audience, the king took no notice when he went away. How-
ever they found themfelves obliged to do at laft, what in

prudence they fhould have done at firfi, and then things

went on very well '.

Hage- When Hagenaar drew near the capital with his barks,

naar'i em- the king fent Nampras two or three times with prefents to

ha/^, falute him. The 1 6th oi June the fame year he landed, with a

train of twenty mulketeers and two trumpets. He found at the

water-fide a very big elephant, but without teeth, and three or

four chariots. The letters for the two kings were received by
a Nampra ; and being carried under an umbrella, were placed

upon the back of the elephant. The ambaffador went into

the firff chariot, which was gilded a little ; the chief factor

in the fecond ; and the Tonimne, who came to accompany Ha-
genaar, in the third ; the captain of the veffel, \vith the

prefents, was carried in the fourth. Each chariot was drawn
by two oxen, and the reff of his people followed on foot.

^ Da Cru7, ubi fupra, p. 167. ' Hagen. ubi fupra,

p. 362. " Da Cru/., ubi fupra, p. i66, * Hagen.
ubi fupra, p. 343. 346, 356. 359.

As
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As foon as he alighted at the palace he was conducted to- King, hit

wards the hall of audience, where a great chair was placed po^er.

for him. to reft hlmfelf a while, as being much indifpofed.
^^T'"'*''''""*^

The hail was full of people ; and having iirft palTed between " ^°

two ranks of Tonimnes, with their filver boxes in their hands :

he then entered between two rows of Okinas, or Oknias, hold-

ing their gold boxes great and fmall before them. When he,

came to the middle of thefe laft, he bowed and made his re-

verence to the king, who appeared in one corner of the hall,

fupported by a wooden rail twenty or twenty-five paces from
him, under which there were two horfes fed wirh grafs.

On the floor were fpread two red carpets, whereon the pre-

fents were placed ; which confifted of two arquebufles with
refts, ten fufees of Spain, two piftols, two fword-blades,

and the remainder were in packets ^

The general's letter was prefented in a piece of gold ^" *''*

fluff on a gold cup, placed in a varnilhed bafon. It con-*^'^"^*

tained many wifhes for the proiperity of the king ; which
having firft been repeated by the interpreter, was afterward

read aloud in Malayan, and then tranflated into the lan-

guage of Kamboja. As the king obferved the ambaflador to

be much fatigued, he advifed him to retire into the anti-

chamber ; where they brought him a quilted bed, with two
cufhions, after that country manner, for him to lie down
upon. Mean time the people being withdrawn, the king fat

and difcourfed familiarly with the chief faftor, the captain of

the veffel, and one or two more who remained in the hall.

Towards evening the muiketeers were ordered to put out

their matches, and the trumpets to give over founding: after

which feveral forts of fruits, fweetmeats, and other delicacies,

with arrack, were ferved up ; of which the company eat,

and then took leave. At this audience the king demanded
the four cannon, and went away much difgufted at what was
faid on that occafion ; however he fent certain medicines

called ouhat, which he had promifed to the ambafTador,

while he was at the Shah Bander's, where there was a great

entertainment made for him '\

After this he had an audience of the young king, fitting?/^ '^'

on a carpet between two curtains, as if it was a window, ^"'""^^^'^i'

He was received very gracioufly, and prefented with arrak
and betel, which is one of the greatefl honours done to any
perfon. Hagenaar was defirous of having an audience of
the old queen : but the Shah Bander brought word fhe- was

* Hagen. p. 344, & feq. « Ibid. p. 346.

Mod. Hist. Vol. VIL E e druak;
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drunk ; and that to make her prefents would be throwing

them away ''. To iinifh this account of Kambojan audiences,

wc fhall only obferve further, that in 171 7, when Captiki

Hamilton's fupercargo {fent to court as mentioned before),

had audience of the king, his majefty, after ten days delay,

received him in great Itaie, fitting on a throne like a pulpit,

with his face veiled below his eyesP^.

H:/iorv of The reader is not to expedf much relative to the hiftory

Kamboja. of a country fo little known, and feldom vifited by Europeans

:

all which is to be met with on that fubjeft will be comprifed

in the few particulars following. The firft account we find

of it is about the year 1 559, about which time we are told it

was fubjeft to Slain ^. Thus it continued for fome time

;

how long we know not : for in 1 592 Laudara, a Mobammedaiiy

the then king of Kamboja^ fent two ambaffadors, one a For-

tiiguefe, the other a Spaniard, with a rich prefent, to Gomez
Perez, the Spanijh governor of the Philippine iflands ; to

defire afTiftance againft the king of Siam, who had marched
with a numerous army to invade his dominions ; offer-

ing in return to become fubjeft to Spain, and embrace the

RsmyJj religion. This was the purport of the embafly

;

which was clofed with a compliment, wherein the king faid,

that he concluded fo brave a man as Perez would not be di-

verted by any other affair, from performing an action which
would fo much redound to the glory both of god and his

prince. But Perez, being then very bufy to recover Ternata,

and the reft of the Molukko iflands which had revolted, excufed

himfeif, for not having it in his power at that juncture to fend

the king the defired aM : however promifed that, as foon as

his expedition againfl: Ternata was over, he would employ

his forces to the relief of Kamboja.

Breach of The governor fet out immediately on the fir/l expedition,

faiih pu- but never lived to get to that ifland. For having by fair pro-

nijhtd. mifes prevailed on a great number of Chinefes to. go along

with him ; as foon as" he got out to fea he treated them in a

moll audacious manner, obliging them to row in the gallies,

and infli(5led flripes to make them work beyond their power.

He even threatened to put them in irons, and cut off their

hair. This lafl: to a Chinefe is an affront which deferves death,

and which he never forgives. To prevent the infamy they

agreed to rife in the night, and delfroy all the Spaniards.

Purfuant to this refolution they mixed themfelves with their

tafk-mafters when they went to fleep ; and during the lall:

* Hagen. ubi fupra, p, 343, 356. y Hamilt. ubi

fupra, p. zoo. * Da Cruz, ubi fupra, p. 166.

watch,
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watch, at the found of a whifble, all rofe, put on white

frocks, that they might know one another, and lighted wax-
candles : then, drawing their katanas, a kind of crooked

fwords, flew every rrtan with fo great expedition and little

noife, that the very watch knew nothing of what had been
;

done. The governor, awakening' at the clamour which '

they made for that purpofe, they called to him to come aiid
\

pacify a quarrel among the Spaniards. Perez got up ; but ';

as foon as he appeared with his bread above deck, they ran
j

him through with their pikes. Thus arrogance and perfidy j

were defervedly punlihed^ (

LOUIS das Marinas, the fon of Perez, fucceeding him 77'^ Spa-

in the government of the Philippine iflands. In the year 1 594 niards ap^
j

LaTigara{l), king of Kamboja, fent to put him in mind oif^i^d to,

the promife made by his father, and to require the fuccours. ]

This demand Louis thought fit to comply with ; zealous to.
i

bring thofe nations into the bofom of his church, as Well as '

their riches and kings under fubjeflion to the crown of
;

Spain. With this view he fitted out three fliips, manned !

with 120 Spaniards and fome natives of the Philippine iflands,

under the command 01 John Xuares Gallinato, born in Tene-
\

riffe, one of the Canary iflands. Gallinato, by ftrefs of wea-
j

ther, was driven to the city of Malakka ; but the other two \

fhips reached Kamboja. In their way up the river they were
1

informed, that the king had been defeated by the Siamefe \

army, and was fled with the poor remains of his forces into '

the kingdom of the Laos, The advice added, that, while he "

was begging aid of thofe inhuman neighbours, the king of >

Siam had fet upon the throne Pra Near, nick-named, Wry- i

mouth the traitor. 'j

This accident did not hinder- the Sf^aniards from ^xo- Afflji th
cced'mg forward : however, as the fl:ate of things was changed, KaiTibo- 'I

their commanders James 'Velofo and Blafe Ruyz gave out, j^i^s ^
\

that they carne as ambafladors to the new king. Being ar-

rived Tit Chordiimulo (K), fouricoure leagues from the bar, they
left forty Spaniards in the ftiips ; and with forty others fet

\

out for the country where that prince then was. When they 1

^ Argensola ubi fupra, p. 135, &: feq, \

-

1

(I) Before called Lnudara, if for, unlefs it be that hs fancied J

it be not a miftake of the prefs. fo, becaule they held the cranf-
;

Argenfola fays this king was a migration of fouls. '

MobamrAedan; and his fubjeds (K) Perhaps it ftiould be ']

Banians and Guzcrafs ; which Chordiwmko, or Chordemnk be- ,
j

we know not how to account fore- mentioned, p, 40J, !

E e ^ got 'J
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got thither, they demanded an immediate audience : but were

told, that they could not have one till the third day after

;

and in the mean time had good quarters affigned them. The
Spani/Jj commanders looking on this delay as fufpicious,

'

either that they were before acquainted with the nature of

the court, or that they perceived fome motions which gave

diftruft, they went to vifit a beautiful lady of the royal fa-

mily. By her they were informed, that the king being fond

of her, (he was admitted into his fecrets ; and that fhe knew
he intended to have them all flain : fhe added, that the reafon

*

for putting off their audience for three days, under pretence

of refting after their journey, was only to gain time to put

his defign in execution ''.

Kill the The Spaniards, without being difmayed at the danger,

zifurper. returned the lady thanks for her intelligence, promifmg her

a confiderable reward ; and came to a refolution to attack the

king's palace the fame night, notwithftanding he had his

army about him. The better to fucceed in their enterprize,

they fet fire to the houfe v/here the powder was kept, and

during the confufion into which this accident had thrown the

people, entered the palace. As they were acquainted with the

royal apartments, they pafled through them ; and, after they

had put the guards to the fword, forced open the chamber

of the king, whom they ran through the body. The prince

defended himfelf, and cried out for help ; but before any

could come to his alFiflance he bled to death. On the news

of this action the whole city, containing more than 30,000
'

inhabitants, ran to their arms : prefently 14,000 of them,

with msnv elephants, came upon the Spajuards : but their

two v;on-imandei s, drawing up their little body, retired in

good order, fighting and k'lllipg grezt numbers of their ene-

mies in the retreat. The battle continu.-^d all the night ; and

next day they got to their fhips, leaving the country involved

in new divifions ".

Gallinato Two days after this flrange event, Gallinato came up vvui'j.

offered the his fliip. He had been informed already of what had hap-

cronx:n ; pened ; and hafted forward, as thinking it his duty to fuc-

cour the Spaniards . When he arrived, he found every thing in

motion ; while he heard the guard-drums beating, and the bells

ringing, he faw the llreets and the port full of trading people

all in arms. Thefe were the militia of Kamboja (without

which necefTary and natural defence no country can poflibly

be fecure). Perceiving things in this threatening poflure, he

gave ftritSt orders to thofe who accompanied him in the ex-

* Argensol. p. 136. ' Ibid, p. 145.

pedition,
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pedition, to behave with the greateft modefly ; and neither

offend the people by their words, nor by their looks fhew

any figns of fear. He was vifited- in a very peacable

manner by the principal men of Kamboja, whom he enter-

tained with much courtcfy. He might have performed fome
great exploit if his forces had been more confiderable; but

as his ftrength was too fmall, and affairs had taken another

courfe, he thought it bell to return. From this however thofe

great men endeavoured to difTuade him, promifmg to confer

the crown on him ; as being well affefted to the Spaniards

and a foreign government. Hence came the report that Galli- hut pru-

nato became king of Kamboja, which was by many believed in ^^entfy re*

Spain, and acted on the ftage with applaufe. But that vQ^ovlf"/" ^'*

had no other foundation than what hath been related : how-
ever, it was the opinion of perfons well acquainted with thof«

eaftern countries, that if Gallinato had laid hold of the offer

made him, he might have poffeffed himfelf of Kamboja, and
united it to the crown of Spain ^.

Our author had feen letters from Velofo and Blafe Ruyz The king

to the council at Manilla, wherein they fpcak to the fame rejiored.

purpofe ; and complain that Gallinato fhould blame them for

what they had done. Thefe two commanders failed from

Kamboja to Kochinchina; where landing they went alone to

the kingdom of the Laos, which lies to the weft of it, in

order to feek out the depofed king Langara, and reftore him
to hi* throne. They found he was dead, but had a fon

living; who, as foon as he was informed that thefe Spaniards

had killed the ufurper, fet forward with them for his king-

dom, accompanied with 10,000 men, lent him by the king

of the Laos, contrary to all expectation. With thefe forces

he atta.cked Kamboja, affifted by Ruyz and Velofo, who conti-

nued with him after the war was over. This prince fent an

embaffy to the Philippine iflands, requiring fupplies to quell

the troubles which were then on foot
;
promiling not only to

become a convert to the Romijh faith, with all his fubje<51:s,

but alfo to yield a confiderable part of his dominions to the

Spaniards for their fubfiftence ^.

Don Louis de las Marinhas, who was then out of the go- The Spa-

vernment of the Philippines, undertook the enterprize at his niards de-^

own coft. He fet out from Manilla with Don James Jor-Jiroyed

dano, an Italian, Don Pedro de Figueroa, Pedro Villejlil, aqd
Ferdinand de los Rias Coronet, SpaiiiJJo commanders. The laft

cf them had been in the firft war of Kamboja, and was

? Arcaw SOL. p. 145, " Ibid.
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at this time a priejft. But they had not been long at fca be-

fore they were furprifed with a furious florm which continued

three days, and drove them toward the coafl of China. There
py the na- j-^q f}^ipg f^jjj^ ^q t^g bottori! men and all. Of the foldiers
'""^^^ and feamen, on board the vice admiral, only five got on fhore

by fwimming ; fome foldiers likewife were faved out of the

admiral, which foundered, and among the reft the military

prieft. The other fhip, after many dangers ran, got to Kani'
boja, almoft {battered to pieces. She found in the river eight

junks of Malayans ; and the Spaniards, perceiving that they
defigned to carry away certain fiaves belonging to the prince

whom they came to ailift, inconfideratcly boarded them :

but the Malayans, by means of their fii-eworks, with which
they were well provided, foon burnt their fhip, and moft of the
Sj)aniards perifhed in the flames. Not long after Blafe Riiyz

and Velofo, who ftill continued about the king, were befet in

the houle where they dwelt, and murdered by the natives.

The few Spaniards who efcaped got into the kingdom of
Siam, and from thence to Manilla^

Kamboja The Kamhojans being thus deprived of all further fuccour
co^jqueied : from the Spaniards, ftrnggled with their war for fome time j

but at length, about the year 1600, were fubdued by RajaJj

Api, king of Siam°. But during the troubles which arofe

on the death of his brother the white king in 1610, Kamboja,

and Lanjang, or the lower i^oj-, revoked. In 1637, whea
Hagenaar was there, we find it in rebellion againft Siam;
having, it may be prefumed, newly thrown off the yokeh.

Befides the misfortune of being fo often fubdued by its neigh-

bours, the reftlefs fpirlt or ambition of the princes of the

blood frequently involved the country in civil wars, which
hfVGlved rendered it a more eafy prey to invaders. We are told that

in ci'vil it was in this diftrafted ftate from the year 1628, or thcre-

nxiars : abouts, till 1680 ; when, on the death o^ Nak Shan the

l<ing, new troubles arofe by one prince aflaffinating another.

The murderer applied to the king of Kochinchina for his con-

fent to reigii ; but that prince divided the dominions between
him and the adopted fon or the late Iving. The ufurper, dif-

fatisfied with this partition, put himfelf under the protc<5fion

of the king of Siam ; the other applied for fuccours to him
of Kochinchina : but having been defeated by the ufurper's

fon, v/ho fuceeeded his father, fled thither for ihelter. Three
years after he returned with forces and drove the former out.

la 1685, this latter, being powerfully afTifted both by fea and
»

* Hagen. p. 747. E Floris, apud Purchas Pilgrim,

vol. i. p. 319. »• See before, p. 301.
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land from Siam, made another attempt to recover the king-

dom, but did not prove fuccefsful '\

However the war continued between the princes of the

two contending branches, fupported by their neighbours, who ^^'^^^^^'y . .;

at firft efpoufed their quarrel. But we know little of what \-
°^^^'^*

^

occurred till the year 171 7, when we are informed that the *
'

king of Siam invaded Kamboja with an army of 50,000 men
!

by land and 20,000 by fea. He gave the command to his

Barkalong (or £rfl miniller), a Chinefe, who, being altogether ,

unacquainted with war, could willingly have declined the
\

charge : but the king would needs oblige him to undertake

it. Yet the ill fuccefs of this expedition made it appear, that -;

he v/as a better judge of his own abilities than his mailer*'.
,

On the news of this great power coming againfl: his country,

the king of Kamboja, knowing himfelf unable to withftand

it, firil ordered his fubje6ls who lived on the frontiers to ^

withdraw with their efFefts towards the capital city, and to
,

dcflroy whatever they could not bring away ; by which means ,

the country for fifty leagues together was turned into a de-
\

fert. He next applied for fuccours to the king of Kochinchinay
\

who, on condition that he fliould become tributary, agreed

X.O proteft him. He accordingly fent an army of i 5,000 men ,

to his afEftance by land, and 3000 more in nimble gallies,

well-equipped, to defend the coafts.

The army of Siam, though three times more numerous T^^Siam?.
\

than that of Kamboja, finding all the country defolate before efe /// "!

them, foon began to be in diilrefs for want of provifions. A*'''^
\

This obliged them to kill their carriage beafts, elephants,

and horfes, for which they could get no fuftenance ; and the '
\

foldiers being obliged to eat their flefli, a diet which they had

never been ufed to, an epidemic flux, as well as fever, feized

the whole camp ; fo that in two months time the army was
j

diminifhed above one half, and they who remained were ob- '

liged to retreat back to their own country as fall as they
;

CQuld, with the Kamhojan troops continually at their heels. .• y^

Nor had the Siamefe navy better fuccefs, although more hy fea and /
than four times the number of the Kamhojan fleet. As foon ^'^^d- ff^

as they arrived at the port of Ponteamds, they fent their fmall /-^ 1

gallies to plunder and burn the town. This indeed they did ' '

\

effedlually ; and of elephants teeth only they confumed more
than 200 tons: but the Kochinchinefes, laying hold of this

\

opportunity, attacked the large junks and fliips of burden, ;

which lay La the road above four niiles from the town, whilft
\

i

' See before, p. 321, & feq. ^ Hamilton, ubi fupra,
]

p. 181.
I
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Extenty the gallles of the enemy were in a very narrow river, and
jjtuations. could not come to their afliftance for want of high water ta

''—'V*"' bring them out. The Kochinchinefes, who did not care to

engage fuch a fuperior force, having done what they came
about, retired ; and the Siamcrs, fearing a famine in their

fleet, Aeered their courfc homewards with difgrace "'.

CHAP. XIV.

Kingdom of Champa.

Extentand ^ "^ HE country o^ Champa {L.) Is fo fmall, and perhapS

jitnation. X inconfiderable in the way of commerce, that it is fcarce

minded by navigat'^rs. It is commonly fuppofed to begin at

the mouth of Kamboja river, and to end at Kochinchina, al-

though that coaft is frequently afcribed to Kamboja ; in efFeft

they are often confounded together. Mr. De Vljle gives

Champa but a fmall extent of coaft bending north-eafl from
Kamboja : but makes it run northward at the back of Kochin-

china, between it and the faid river '. Mr. Danville com-
mences it in io° 30' north, and terminates it in 12° 13/,

where it joins Kochinchina on the north-wclt, bounding both
countries on that fide by the fame chain of mountains ; fo

that their breadth from fouth-eafl to north-wefl is equal,

about feventy Englijh miles, or fixty minutes of latitude

;

and the length of Champa from fouth-weft to north-eaft,

either along the coaft or the weftern borders, about 140^

miles.

JJIands and Off this coaft there are feveral iflands and fhoals : the

hanks. moft remarkable are Pitlo Sefir do Terra and Pido Sefir do

Mar. The firft lies near the fhore at the north point of

Seftr bay ; and the other far out at fea, about fixteen leagues

to the fouth by eaft. There is a third called Tiger ifland,

towards the fouth point of Sefir bay. The fhoals are, the

bank of Brito, at the entrance of Sandy Bay • the Garden of
Holland, five leagues to the eaft of the former ; with the

Rabo de Lakra, or the Scorpion^s Tail, which begins about

the fame diftance more to the eaft, and runs in a ridge

twenty leagues north-eaft. To thefe may be added the ftioals

" Hamilt. p. 196, & feq. " See his map of Afia, 1723.

(I.) The Por/:/^«^j write, as made ffiampa and TJtompa, as

the Eiiglijh do, Champa ; the wanting the ch in their alpha-

Italians, Ciampa. Hence pofli- bets,

bly the French, and others, have

adjoin-
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,^djcirilng to the Sefir's, befides thofe of Pulo Sapata, Middle- Ports, "i

btirgh, Pedro de Andrada, and Bajfe IJle, at a great diftance tcmins. ;

from {hore, yet to be avoided by navigators. '—v-"J
j

CHAMPA feems to be furnifhed with feveral goodi Bays and
\

bays and harbours, into which fall many rivers: but th^^Q ^^rbourt.

Jail are neither large, nor of any great length, as defcending ij

frori! the mountains which bound it on the north-weft. The '

bays are the Sandy Bay, with thofe of the Tiger, Sejir, Pa-

daran, and Bud, which has an Ifland of the fame name within '

it. The ifiC of Vache, or Bache, is inclofed with the bank

of Brito, and lies at the point dividing Sa-ady from Tiger
;

Bay ; at the eaft point of which lies the ifland called Tiger \

ijle. In the cod or bottom of the bay falls the river Baria, by I

fome named Peri ''.
\

The ftate oi Champa within land is very little known r.o'^o'wns and \

Europeans. It feems to cont:ain few confiderable places ; nor 'villages,
^

are they acquainted with the names of any except the capital
|

or chief town, named Fcneri. The moft that we can learn '[

about it is, that there are villages on the fides of the rivers '
;

near the coafts,- fome larger than others, which may pafs \

for towns : and the kings or princes of the country feem to
j

have no better places of refidence. Feneri is the principal Feneri
j

town of Champa (M), where the king keeps his court. His thecapitaL
\

palace (N) hath nothing in its profpeft which may be termed
j

fumptuous ; nor doth magnificence appear about the prince
j

himfelf. 1

The natives of Champa are called Loys, and a very difFe- Kochin- 1

rent people from the Kochinchinefes, who are at prefent their chinefes of \

mafters. Thefe latter came from China, at the time when Champa.
;

the Tartars conquered it ; and referable the Chinefes in their
I

features, beard, and drefs, excepting that they do not cut 3

their hair. They wear on ceremonious occafions a large
\

black gown, like the officers of juftice in France. They
j

** See Dapres Neptune Orientale, p. 79, & feqcj. Dan-
ville's map of Afia, Second part Engliih Pilot. Dampier.

j

Hamilton, &c. ,'

(M) Feneri feems to lie to the (N) This feems to be fpoken
weft or fouchwell of the village of his palace, or place of refi-

from whence they fet out, and dence in Feneri : but the palace

not far from the coaft : for in where he ufually refided flood

the way to it they were fome- about three quarters of a mile
times led back a while, and from the city. Which the king
brought to the coaft under pre- invited the French officers to go
tience offending orders on board fee; but they declined it, as

the Ihip. will appear afterwards.

value
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Inhabit- value thcmfelves much above other nations, and think them-
tints, man- felves more learned and fliilful, although they have but very

narrow capacities, iince they are entirely ignorant of com-
merce, or even agriculture.

These Kochinchinefes are very poor. Their forces confift

in fome gallies, each having on board forty or fifty men, and

mounting two fmall guns. Their arms are mufkets, pikes,

fabres, and fagays, which they handle with Ikili. Their

officers wear a gown of black filk open on the fides, and on

their head a hair bonnet of conic fhape, with a tail hanging

behind. The foldiers have the fleeve fomewhat lefs; and the

bonnet of buffalo's hair, like a collegian's cap, which is faid

to be fabre proof.

^he Loys The hoys, or natives of Champa, after a long war carried

tributary, on againft them by the Kochinchinefes ; at length became their

tributaries, by a treaty of peace, made in the beginning of

the prefent century. The conditions were, that the king of

Champa fhould remain in peaceable pofTeffion of his territories,

but that he fliould render homage to him of Kochinchina ;

and that a Mandarin of this laft; kingdom fhould have the

fecond place in the royal council of Champa, where nothing

> can be determined without his confent p.

ferfons The Loys are large brawny people, and better made than

anddrefs. the Kochinchinefes. Their complexion Is ruddy (O), the nofe

a little flat ; they have long black hair, fmall whilkers, and

little beards. Their drefs is a fhirt and clofe breeches of

calico. Their outer garment is a white paigne (P), in form

of a petticoat, with a gold or fiik frisge, according to the

quality of the perfon.. The king's guards and the Mandarins

are cloathed differently from the Kochinchinefes ; having, in-

ilead of a gown, a white ved with the turban: the officers

wear it fomewhat longer than the common foldiers.

The people differ much aifo in charafter from their

maflers : they are more humane and afRible to Grangers, more

laborious and rich ; but not fo flrong by land as the Kochin-

chinefes, as thefe latter are more numerous. However the

Loys are fuperior at fea ; their gallies are better built ; and

P Dapres, ubi fupra, p. 83, & feq.

(O), Yet elfc where the women detjlood of the Kochinchinefe

are rep.efented fo ugly, with women.
complexions yellow and livi.!, (P) A kind of white calico

as to give difguft, inftead of in- cloth, fo named by the Pcrtu-

ciination, to men even cf the guefes, and much ufed in the

coarfeil: talle and keenefl appe- Indies.

tite. Perhaps this is to be un-

4 their
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their boats, in form of tartans, ferve them for catching fifti, Inhabit- \

which they have in great plenty on their coaft. anttt re- \

t There is among them a tribe named Moys (Q__), who in- ^igion. I

habit the mountains, and are employed by them in all work of * .T^"^^ '

\

drudgery as flaves. A piece of cloth to cover their nakednefs i^^ "J
\

is all their drefs. ^^*'>''*
\The two nations {Loys and Kochinchmefes) have nearly 'I

the fame laws. There is great fubordination among them,
\

from the king, the mandarins, and the placemen, to the com-
monalty. But if policy and juftice reign in Champa, it may
be faid that equity and uprightnefs are excluded from it. A Lwvcsfe-

''•

perfon is puni/hed for the fmalleft fault whatever. The lower "jere.
j

clafs of people are not allowed to keep filver in their houfes :
'

he who is difcovered to have any will be condemned by the •

Mandarin of the place either to pay a mulcft, or receive a fe-
^

vere baftonado. Their money, called kajh (R), is of copper,

the fize of a Hard (or French farthing), loo go for an ama' \

rad, which is worth thirty French fols.

Posts are fold here as in other parts of the world. That Emphy-

of Mandarin is granted to him who bids the king moft for innts /olJ»
j

it ; and the greater dues he pays, the higher he is raifed in

dignky. But the Loys have one advantage above the Kochin- :.

chinefes, which is, that when they are not rich enough to ;

pay thofe dues^ they have the privilege of borrowing money, ^'l

at a high interefl, of the king's women, who make the moft
they can of this ufury ; and indeed it is all their revenue.

.j

Hence it happens that thefe principal men draw all the money % \

they can from their refpeiflive diltridls, which the fubjedts

are never the better for "i.
-^

All religions are tolerated and freely exercifed in Champa ; Religions ''

but thofe moft prevailing are the Mohammedan and dodlrine tolerated.

of Konfujius. Nor is idolatry without its votaries alfo. Some
adore animals ; others the fun, the moon, and the ftars, or ;

the heavens. One thing extraordinary found here is, that the '

Mohammedans of this country eat fwines flcfh, and offer their
\

wives to ftrangers, excepting their legal one ; whom they j

cannot divorce without convicting her of incontinence. Their 1

marriages are made without any ceremonies, and at fmall ex- !

pence : the confent of the parties is fufiicient, after which \

9 Dapres, ubi fupra, p. 83, & feq.

i

(Q^) Thefe M?yj feem to be kiiig, between that country and
the fame with the /l£'-w(7)', who x\itLaos. "j

inhabit the mountains, which (R) It is more likely ourword
run from CZ'«;%/« along the weft cnjh comes from hence., than i

hoxders, of Kochincbina SindToKg' horn the Fref2ch caijfe, a. cheik. i

they :
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they chew betel, and all is over. Indeed for the general

their diet is nothing but rice and dried fifli, fometimes half-

rotten; but to make themfelves amends they drink much
arrack, and often get drunk.

The fouth part of this kingdom produces a little cotton,

fome indigo, and bad fdk : fo that the inhabitants have no
trade but what is carried on at home among themfelves ; and

that of fifh is the moft confiderable.

Ships come from China every year loaden with tea, ordi-

nary filk, china ware, and provifions : they in exchange take

gold, which is finer than that of China ; and a certain fwcet-

fcented wood (R) which grows on this coaft, in order to

burn on the tombs of their parents, and in honour of their

images (S). This commerce was interrupted for about

twenty-five years by the bad treatment which thefe people

gave to the Chinefes ; fome of whofe veffels they plundered

and burned, without making them any fatisfaftion. Ever

fince that time the Chinefes have traded here with great pre-

caution : and the others, to be revenged, have invented new
duties of anchorage to lay on 'the merchandizes, which they

oblige them to pay before they will allow them to traffick.

Their Mandarins, under pretence of meafuring the vefiels,

vifit the chefls of the people, and take what they think fit.

Commerce cannot long fubfifl where the exaftions are fo.

enormous : and if they ufe their neighbours fo ill, no won-

der they {hould abufe Europeans, whoixi they know fo little,

of, and fee only by accident ^

This account of the inhabitants oi Champa vft have from

the French ; who, putting in there fome \'ears ago, were de-.

tained, and obliged to ranfom themfelves. A fuccinfl rela-

tion (T) of this aifair will give our readers a farther infight

into the nature and difpofition of the people.

Dapres, ubi fupra.

(R) This is the kalamba,

which is reckoned better than

that of other countries.

(S) This is to be underftood

only of the idolatrous feft of

Fo among the Chinefes, who
inake ufe of images in their

Avorihip ; ar.d not of the Konfu-

Jimi {fib., who ufe none.

(T) 'Fhe relation, of which

this is an, abftrad, was fent to

the company by Capt. Grwve^

one of thofe detained, who
therein inferted the preceding

account of the inhabitants.

The fubftance of this relation

was, for its curiofity, inferted by

Mr. Dapres ia his great Neptune

Orientak ; containing the b^d
charts and inftrudions for na-

vigators, as to the Eaf Indies^

lytherto publilhed.

In.
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In 1720 the Galathee frigate belonging to the Eaji India. Inhabit-
\

company, commanded by M. Le Cac, put into the river Ba- ants,trade.
\

ria in Tiger Bay, to feek refrefliments. The inhabitants ap- <——v-**J \

peared in great numbers, on feeing the boat approach the ''njhore.
^

fhore with two officers, fent to require liberty to take in \

water. Here they found many pirogues or boats, and little
I

gallies. They landed at the motion of the inhabitants ; who '\

carried them to a village on the river fide, confifting of feve-
\

ral huts or houfes of the country. There they were difarmed '

and Gripped. Next day the natives attempted, with two \

armed pirogues, to furprife the boat which brought the of- !

ficers ; but the perfon left in charge with it made his efcape. ;

Two days after arrived a miiTionary named 6'<7w^^, v^\\oTheag' '

went to India with- Mr. Chainyiont, and had been in Champa grejjort

ever fmce 1685. He v/as fent by the king to know the oc- fipu/hed.
]

cafion of the fhip's arrival. Next day the king's fon came to s

the village. They complained to the prince of the ill ufage
j

received ; and he promifed redrefs as foon as he Ihould fee

the captain or his fecond. Accordingly M. Crave de la Bel-

liere, fecond captain, going alhore, was honourably received,

and carried to a Mandarin's, where he had a dinner, followed i

with a comedy. From thence they were brought to the .

prince's lodging, to be witnefs of the punilhment inflicted on 1

thofe who had injured them. They were produced with the

fep (U) about their necks, and their backs towards him, as ^

unworthy to look on him. After a fevere reprimand for their
|

breach of faith, he condemned them to pay 50,000 kajh (X),
^

'1

and receive fifty baflonados each on their backs.

After this Crave was permittted to take water and re- ^he .

turn, on promife to come again next day ; in which cafe the French

prince declared he would releafe the two ofhcers, and \tlfi^^}
^' ''

them have provifions. Crave thought it befl to comply;'**^ \

and returning next day, was invited with thofe officers by the \

prince to dinner. The comedy, which fucceeded, was in- i

terrupted by a M^^doy, or courier, with a letter from the '

king to the prince, fignifying his pleafure that the fhip fhould i

repair to a great river in a better port, eight or nine leagues \

from thence ; and that the officers fliould be conducfted to
''

Fenere. They had leave to give notice of this to the captain i

of the fhip ; to whom the prince fent two bufTalos, fome 1

hogs, and other refrefhments '.

• Dapres ibid. p. 79. 1

(U) Called ^fl»^i/ by the C/^/- (X) Thefe make about 25 !

nefes. A fort of pillory-board, Tremh crowns. i

with a hole to inclofe the neck.
|

LE '
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Inhabit

'

LE G AC, who faw the defign was to feize his (hip, ex-

anti,tmde. cufed himfelf from removing elfewhere, under pretence of

*~'*'V"—' the wind being contrary, and other inconveniencies : but
Sent for there was no Having off the journey of the officers to court,
to court,

-^vhither the prince accompanied them. They underwent ex-

celTive fatigues ; the roads were ahnoft impaflable, and the

heat intolerable : but the infolence of their conduftors was
flill lefs fupportable, and made them complain to the prince.

They were nine days on the journey, carried round-about

ways, feemingly to make the dirtance appear greater. They
alighted at the miffionary's ; where feveral chriftians of the

country came to vifit, and brought them provifions during

their flay.

The king Next day, by the king's order, they went to court,

defaibed. croffing a narrow river ten feet deep on horfe-back. On the

other fide a multitude of people was gathered to fee them.

The hall of audience conlifted of two great piles of build-

ing, all on a floor, fupported by pillars of red wood, very

plain. The throne where he fat was nothing more than a

foot-flool, raifed and covered with a carpet : behind was a

fcreen of China varniili. His drefs was a robe of black da-

malk embroidered with gold, mixed with mother of pearl,

and furnifhed with clafps ; and over that a very fine piece of

calico, adorned at the bottom with gold fringe, and a narrow

gold galloon above it. His crown was of red cloth, without

any precious flones, and edged only with a narrow gold lace

of Japan. He wore on his legs little bulkins or boots ; nor

is any body elfe permitted to go fhod.

Uis guards His Champa majedy's guard confifted of twelve men clad

«md train, in red filk, with turbans of the fame colour ; and armed

with labres, whofe handles were garnifhed with gold. On
his left were four hoys Mandarins, dreffed in the fame man-

ner as the king, excepting the buflcins. They had their

guards alfo. On his right-hand was a Mandarin of Kochin-

china ; then followed feveral other Mandarins, placed accord-

ing to their refpc6live ranks, and about 206 officers difpofed

in a proper manner. The flrangers and miffionary were

ported at the entrance of the hall. The king, after furvey-

ing them for a while, ordered betel to be prefented them

;

and expreffied his joy to fee the fubjefts of a- prince whofe

fame had reached the Indies. Having in their anfwer acknow-

leged his favours ; he teftified his fiitisfa6lion by an inclina-

tion of his head, and withdrew with his train ^

* Dapres ibid. p. 80, & feq.

Soon.
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Soon after they were conduced into the hall to dinner, Inhabit-

where the king and his court were already feated at another ants,trade,

table laid for them. There were ferved up the four quarters '—V-—

J

of a hog, two roafted and two boiled, with fome fowls, and ^nter-

other meats after the fafhion of the country. After this firil: ^^^^^ (*'

courfe came another, confiding of the white fleih of pullets

hafhed with fome confedlions. The king ordered them fome

of his own drink, which was agreeable ; and tlie entertain-
'

ment was concluded with a comedy.

When the play was over, one of the principal Mandarins D^w^k/iV

fent to demand of Mr. Grave 30 nekuns, which make ^20 a large

Spanijli piafters. Ke alleged that this fum was for fupply- duty,

ing the fhip with refrefhments ; and that it was the cuftom

among them to pay it before-hand. As that fum was repre-

fented exorbitant, he reduced it to one-fifth, or 70 piafters, and
an ofTicer was permitted to return on board to get the money.
Mean time the king fent to afl<, if he had a mind to fee his

palace, which was but three quarters of a mile from thence ?

Grave thanked him for the honour intended, and retired with

the reft.

While thefe pretended courtefies were going on, xh^De/ignon

Mandarins refolved to (^\\d to Kamboja for an officer ox-^o.- the /hip.

rienced in war, and give him the command of feveral gallies

to take the French ftiip. For this purpofe they caufed troops

to march towards the place where they were to embark ; of

which certain converts gave notice to Gouge, who, being

fent along with the officer for the 70 piafters, informed the

captain. Le Gac was at a lofs how to a6l. If he ftaid, he •

ran a great rifk ; if he went away, he expofed both his offi-

cers and the miffionary to popular fury. On the return of
Gouge, Grave and his companions made new effi^rts to obtain

their liberty from the king ; to whom they reprefented the

injuftice of their detention. That prince received them with

much freedom, made them eat and drink with him, and car-

ried his gallantry fo far as to offer them women : to whom,
it feems, they could have had no flomach, if they had been
ever fo much at eafe ".

The fame evening Gouge was ordered by the prime Man- A new
darin to go aboard the vefTel and fetch the 30 7iekuns, ov demand,

420 piafters which he had at firft demanded ; and to urge

the captain to bring his fhip to a place a league above the

mouth of the river Baria, The French captives, defpairing

of liberty, defired that Le Gac might depart as foon as he
thought fit. The captain intreated Gouge, to propofe the

" Dapres, p. 81.

releaf«
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Inhabit- releafe of the prifo lers for the fum demanded ; and to tell

ants,trade. the Mandarin he would wait his anfwer four days only. On
^**V**^ this the Mandarin repaired to the village where the fhip lay,

to confult the other Mandarins. Gouge, and the French offi-

cers, being alfo ordered thither ; the latter were in hopes it

was to fend them on board : but fome converts faid, the

Mandarins defign was to attack the fhip, and, on the leafl:

refiftance, to facrifice both the miflionary and the officers.

Alarmed at this, they, implored the protection of the king's

fon, who promifed to affift in council, and efpoufe their

caufe. Grave made him a prefent of his fword, which he

feemed to defire ; but the prince bid him not fpeak of it to

the Mandarins, becaufe he had meafures to obferve with them.

Next morning early, a gun being fired from the fhip,

the council fent to Grave to know the meaning of it. As
ranfomed. fgon as they heard it was the fignal to fet fail, the Mandarins

entered into compofition ; and at laft it was agreed, that

Gouge fhould accompany the three officers on board to re-

ceive the 420 piafters. Their boat was followed by another

with ten or twelve armed men, under pretence of an efcort

;

and thus the French were releafed after thirty days detention.

Next morning the miffionary returned from the Mandarins,

defiring that the ffiallop might be fent afhore for bufTalos,

hogs, fowls, and other refrelhments which they made an of-

fer of. he Gac faid he was willing to receive them if the

Mandarins would fend a boat of the country : but that, for

his part, he would not trufl either his boats or his men in

their hands a fecond time ; and forthwith fet fail ^.

The
French

CHAP. XV.

^he Hiftory of the Kingdom of Kochinchina.

IT was called by that name, which fignifies Wejlern Ch'wa,

by the Portuguefe, to diflinguiffi it from the kingdom of

Cochin, on the Malabar coaft. This kingdom was once fub-

jeft to that of Tong-king, tho' at prefent independent of it.

By what means it fhook off that yoke, and came to be go-

verned by its own kings, will be related in the next chapter.

Neverthelefs, they have flill continued as much tributary to

the Chinefe as they were before, when under the Tong-kinefe.

Its hound- COCHINCHINA is fituate under the Torrid Zone, and
mries. extends, according to fome authors % from the 12th to the

Kochin-
china de-

feribed'f

'whencefo
tailed.

* Dapres, p. 82.

voy. F. BoRRis, & al.

» F. Alex, de Rhodes in collet.

1 8th,
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1 8 th, but according to others, from the 8 th to the i 7 th degree
|

of north latitude c, or about 500 miles in length ; but is much \

lefs extenfive in its breadth from eafi: to well. It is bounded i

by Toughing, on the north ; on the fouth, by the fmall king-

dom of Champa, or Chiampn ; on the eafl, by the Chinefe

ocean ; upon whofe coafts it hath a good number of fea-ports^

,

/^

both fafe and eafy of accefs ; and the bays fo deep, even
|

near to the fhore, as to contain between 50 and 80 fathom

water ; befides feveral iflands, of which we fiiall fpeak in the \

fequel ; and on the weft, by the kingdoms oiLaos and Camboja ;

both -vwhich are tributary to it, as well as that of Champa^ a " i

and fome others ; of which we fhall fpeak in a more proper ^

place.

The whole country Is divided into fix provinces ; the moft Di'viJIon., s

confiderable ofwhich is that which is called Suniva, or Shanoa,
\

and borders upon Toughing ; the other five are ^am-bin, on
the north, Cham, Kangtia, and Kinhin, along the coafls, and

Raii'van, on the inland ^. They are all very well peopled, Popukuf-

as well as the country, and have fome large towns, tho' non^nefs. \

of them confiderable for any thing elfe, except that of KehiiCy 1

which is the refidence of the Chova, or king, and is fituate
I

in the province of AS/'fl??©^, lately mentioned*^. And even this J

is nothing fo remarkable for the beauty and elegance of its :

edifices, which are moftly of wood, and fupported by painted
,

pillars, to raife them above the land-floods, as for the nume-
\

roufnefs and fplendid appearance of its court, and the vaft
\

crouds of people which inhabit or refort to it ^
.]

These inundations, which happen regularly every year. Fertility

as we have feen them in Siani, and other neighbouring king-T^oOT its

doms^, towards the middle of autumn, and continue two^^'^Kv
'*«-

;

whole months, render the country exceeding fertile, efpecially
"""^'"'"•'* '

in rice, by the great quantity ofmud they leave behind. But
we fhall fay the lefs on the fruitfulnefs and product of this ,

')

kingdom, it being much the fame in moft refpe6fs with thofe

of Pegu, Siani, and others already defqribed ; the warmnefs

of whofe climate, and richnefs of the foil, occafioned by the .

mud with W"hlch the land-floods cover the lov/-grounds, na-
:

turally occafion a great plenty and variety of efculents, whilft
\

their warmer fun gives them, efpecially the fruits, the mofl
'

exquifite tafte and flavour.
{

\

•= Dampier, fuplim. ch. i. Martini. ^ De Rhodes, ubi
]

fup. ' lb. & al fup. ciut. ^ De Rhodes. « See be- !

fore, p. 40. 201, & feq. '

MoD.Hi3T. YoL.Vn. Ff Among
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\

A peculiar Among the fruit-trtes which our author affirms to be pecu- \

tree and Jiar to this country (A), there is one which he tells us refembles '

Jruit.
^ fackful of chefnuts, one Tingle one being a fufficient load for i

a man; the weight of which, the branches not being ftrong
enough to bear, the divine providence ordained to grow clofe ^

to the root, in large bunches. The rind of it is very thick, '

and when opened, is found to contain fome 500 chefnuts ; ^

and larger than thofe we have from Spain : but what the !

natives value moft in them, is a white well- tailed (kin, which*]
covers them, and which they peel off before they roaft them^

,

-Hr^'
^"^'^^^^^' °° ^^^^ extraordinary for the excellent ufe of its

;

\llg
^^°°^' .is that which they ftilc the incorruptible tree, it not

'

being liable to rot or corrupt under earth or water ; and is J

of fo tough and folid a nature, that they make anchors of it
'•

for their (hipping. This tree grows chiefly, and in great -;

plenty, on the mountains ; is exceeding tall ; and fo thick,
'

that two men can hardly fathom it; they have it of two
'

colours, one black, the other red ; the former much like that
'

which the Siamcfe and Chinefe call the iron-tree, and put to \

jnuch the fame ufe '. I

Moun- Thp. fame mountains produce the aquiline or eagle-wood,
\tains, aloes, calambac, and others of the fam£ rare and odiferous '

^arriesy nature : they abound wdth quarries of feveral forts of marble, i

Mines. gold and iron mines. The natives have learned the art of \

fufmg and working the latter into feveral branches, from the \

Chinefe ; but are ftill ignorant in the art ofcafting it, efpecially \

into cannon, bombs, mortars, and other artillery. Thofe
'

mountains abound likewife with vaft quantities of wild beafts, '

particularly the rhinoceros and the elephant ; the latter of \

which, if we may credit Father Borri, exceeds all the reft \

large de- in India in bignefs ; the feet of the male being full half a
'

fhants. yard in diameter, and their teeth between four and five yards !

in length ^.

JaviU The moft remarkable of all their mountains, is a long ^

^^f/^ V
"^^^ °^ ^^^^' ^^^'^^^ extends itfelf along the weftern fron*^

\called Kt tiers froni north to fouth, and is inhabited by a wild lawlefs ^

mois.

^ De Rhodes, ubi fupr. ' BpRRi, ubi fupr. See alio <

before, p. 200. voi. viii. p. igo. ^ Eorri, ubi fup/ J

Ghevrier's hift. of Cochinchina, & al. - - -

i

( A) This we would not, how- bird's neftfo famed all ovcrLidia
1

ever, warrant upon his autho- for its exquifitetaftci but which,
;

rity, it being likely he may be by the concurring teftimony of
;

as much miltaken as he is when writers, is found in many other i

he affirms the fame thing of the countries bcfidcs'this.

fort *;
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fort of people, called Kemoy, who pay neither tribute, nor -

fubjeftion, to any government ; being exempted from it by

the inacceffibility of their rocky habitations ; which aiford no

iefs fafe an afylum to the runaway Chinefe, Tonquinefe, and

other nations, that flee thither for refuge ; and being once

incorporated with the mountaineers, learn to live like them,

by hunting, or making of inroads into the low-lands'.

The reft of the country being moftly low and flat, 2ind ^°/^^'^^^^^

as was lately hinted, yielding plenty of all neceflaries for life, is "^^"t ^«'

extraordinarily well peopled. Their open towns, they having "^^^

no walled cities, are in great numbers, and very large. Boryi

mentions fome of them four or five miles long ; and mofl of

them are (aid to fwarm with inhabitants. The villages feeni

alraoft contiguous to one another. Their fairs are frequent,

and well crouded both with men and wares for all ufes.

But the mofl: confiderable are thofe which are kept during the

time of the inundation, when the whole country lies under

water, and looks like a fea covered with variety of boats, Travelling

barges, and other vellels, going from one province to another, h n^-ater,

with great eafc and expedition, and all carrying on fome

ufeful branch of inland commerce. But what the natives

efteem the mofl profitable manufa<Sture, is that of filk, which ^'^^^ ^^^

they weave into great variety of ftulFs j which, tho' not of °^^^^ "'^'
,

\o .fine a nature as thofe of Chma, and other parts of India ;
^HJ"^'"'^'-

yet their filk 'is produced in fuch plenty, that the fails, cordage

of their fliips, filhcrmens nets, and other fuch mean imple-

ments, are made of it ; not but they have fome of a much
finer fort, which they manufafture amongft them in different

ways, and which greatly exceed thofe which are wrought
in the kingdom of Tong-king; but thefe are few in comparifon

of the reft. Pepper, fugar, honey, wax, and an oil which
they make in great plenty from their numerous land-tor-

toifes, are other branches of their commerce
;
great quan- Commerce.

titles of each of them being conveyed from their fea- ports

into various countries of India, in foreign bottoms. The
author of the Nevj. Atlas tells us, on what authority we know
not, that the kings of this country formerly gave the Chinefe

and Japanefe leave to build a city on a bay, not far diftant from Emporium

the town of Faifo, or Farfo, v/hich he feems to intimate was his <^^ -Faifo.

capital, and where the m.ofl confiderable fairs were kept. The
bay, which he places in 16, gr. lat. and 108 ^ E. long,

is very fafe and commodious for all forts of fhips, and much Imports,

frequented by the two nations above-mentionedj and other ^^ports.

toreigners, who import vvrought plate, fiiks, and other rich ^ "'"
"" Jicms.

' BoRRi, ubi fupr. Chevrier Cochinchina, & al.

F f 2 merchandizes^
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merchandizes, during the four months which the fair lafts ;

the duties and cuftoms of which make a confiderable branch

of the king's revenue, and of the peoples commerce. Borri

Tivo inlets adds, that the bay the town flands upon hath two inlets from

into the the fea, about three or four leagues from each other; the

(>"}'• one called PiiUo Canipeloy and the other Turan, or Tauran ;

but approaching nearer to each other, join at lafl: into one

flream, fo that veflels inward-bound, after five or fix leagues

failing, meet again at one point (B) . The Chinefe and Ja-

faneje, which inhabit the city, are each governed by their

own laws, and chufc their own magiflracy from among them-

. felves ; and are the' chief faftors and managers for all mer-

chandifes imported and exported between the natives and other

Indian nations who trade thither. Their exports, however,

are not confiderable, confifling only of their filks above-

mentioned, cottons, aloes, caffia, wax, fugar, and betel-root,

all which are chiefly bought by the Chinefe. They have no

(B) Our author adds, that

the Dutch having made fome
attempts to obtain the like li-

berty of commerce as the Por-

tuguefe had, thefe immediately

fent an embafl'y from Macaiv
to the king, to beg that he

would not grant them any ad-

mittance into his dominions,

as being profefied enemies to

their nation. But before his

majefty could come to a refo-

lution, the Dutch had found

means to land, and convey fuch

valuable prcfents as eafily de-

termined him in their favour ;

of which the ambaflador was
no fooner apprifed, than he

hailed to court, and, in a

haughty, infolent manner, ac-

companied with fome indecent

geftures, charged his majefly

with breach of promile and
friendlhip ; the confcquence of
which was, that the Dutch were
immediately ordered to come
and land their goods, to be
ready againft the enfuing fair.

They put them accordingly on
board their long - boats ; but

vvhilll they were failing up the

river, the king's gallies de-

ftroyed the greateft part of

them, under pretence that the

Dutch were notorious pirates ;

and prefently after, an exprefs

order was fent from court, for

them to depart, and never more
to come into his dominions.

Our author adds, that as a

farther mark of his friendfhip

to the Portuguefe, the king

granted them a large conve-

nient fpot whereon to build a

city for the fecurity of their

fleet, in their way to and from
China, and for the annoying

thofe of the Dutch in theirs to

and from Japan (i). Thefe
fafts, if fairly told, plainly

Ihovv what an extraordinary af-

cendant the Portuguefe had
gained over that monarch, and
what advantage they could

make of it, in prejudice of

other European traders.

(i) Bjni, tt'i ftfr. ^ '?, fup. tirat^ S^. of gfgr, vol.i, f, 279.

current
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current coin, but that brafs or copper fort which comes from '

China, and will be defcribed in its proper place.

The Cochhichinefe are a Itout, robufi:, and induArioys na- Chai-aiier '>

tion, and differ not much from the Chlnefe in nature and com- ^f ^^^
\

plexion, except that the coafters are of a deep olive colour. t^°P^^' ';j

Father De Rhodes, who Hved amongft them, doth highly extol
\

their afFabiUty, juflice, good-nature, and hofpitaUty : but the d

Dutch, who have been worfe treated by them, as we fhewed
j

in the laft note, reprefent them as proud, treacherous, faith- i

lefs, thievifh, lying, ungrateful extortioners, <ljc. Both \

characters are very probably exaggerated, the one thro' favour,
\

the other thro' refentment; but in the main, they are gene-
j

rally allowed to be a fober, courteous people, temperate in their
I

diet, drefs, and way of living ; of a calm and patient temper,
;

not eafily ruffled into an indecent or palBonate behaviour.

Their chief food is rice and puife, varioufly drefled, and Tbeirfood,

feafoned, and Hfh, of which they likewife have fuch plenty
•"

and variety, that a man may make a good meal of two or
'

i

three rich dilhes for value of three half pence or two pence.
\

They obferve great neatnefs in dreffing and ferving up their
j

meats, each perfon fitting at his own little round table, with '•

ills vi6luals ready carved into little mouthfuls, and taking it up
\

with their ivory flicks, as is done in China. But here they ven- '

ture not to drefs any thing within their houfes, which being ^

built of dried and painted wood, would be liable to be fet
'

on fire ; but have their kitchins and floves without-doors. \

Their common drink is a fort of tea, which they cultivate i

among them, but which hath neither the fine tafte or flavour
I

of the Chinefe ; in lieu of which, we are told, that it hath
\

fuch a fpecial fattening quality, that the king forbids his fol- ,

j

diers the ufe of it, lefl they Ihould become too corpulent.
\

They have fcarcely any vines, '•and confequently no wine ; Drink,

"inftead of which, they make themfelves fome ftrong liquors of ,;

rice, either brewed or diftilled ; but are generally very abflemious ^

of the latter, unlefs on their weddings, and other fefl:ivities.

The better fort mix with their common drink a water diftilled •

from their calambac, which gives it a fine favour and tafle, and •*

is, befides, an excellent flomachic and carminative. They ' i

all chew their betel, and prefent it to their friends, like all
]

other neighbouring kingdoms, as a compliment and token
of friendlhip.

\

They all affect to wear their hair at full length, in token Longhair, ^

of liberty, tho', like the Tonaiiincjl', they are tributary to a
!

foreign power, and in reality no better, like them, than to a cou-
\

pie of defpotic ufurpers, who hardly allow them either liberty '

or property. In other refpefts, both fexes drefs much after j

F f 3 th» i
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the Chine/e manner. Their grandees and courtiers do not
come behind them, either in the richnefs or brilliancy of their

Drefs ^u^""^ 'r
"."'^ ^^^^'^ ^°^^' ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ '""^h fonder of pearls

J than of diamonds. The women appear always veiled abroad

r .u r^l
""''°''^'' ^^^^^ f^c« when they receive or return a falute'

Vomen ^fT''^ ^"^^^ '' "^^'^ '^"''' '^^^y ^^ ^^^^^ys long enoughn.omen. to trail about a fpan behind them; the otheis are each half
a Ipan ihorter than the other.

«W learn. Their literati affeft to wear high caps, in the ftiape of a
mitre; they never cut their nails or beards, nor flalla their
gowns fo low as the reil. Their upper garment is commonly
of black damailc, with a Me about their necks, hanging down
to their knees, and a blue handkerchief twilled a little above
their wriff "".

flfw ^T^^ !i°"^" ^'J
"^^^ ^"^ convenient

; the pillars on

Zain ^^^^^^V^"^
^'"'^' ^^^ °'^-"' ornaments about them, are nicely

painted and carved, and fome of them gilt ; but their furniture

<rhreeMd Z \ '' "', ' /''''
r^'"

^""^Pt"^"^
;

yet the meaneft of

iat7 f"
"" ^r '^'''' ^°''' °^ ^'^''' ^^'^'^^ ^^^^^ich fhey accommodate

^ •'• their vifitors
; the one a mat, or cufhion, laid on the floor,

forthofe of tne lower rank; the fecond, a fquare or round
tabour, about fix or eight inches high, and more or lefs rich
according to their rank or circumffance, and defigned for thofe
of a middle rank; the laft kind of chair, about 12 or ic
niches high, without back or arms, for thofe of the higheft
quality. Their treats to' their vifitors are ufually the betel a
diili of tea, and fome tobacco; to which thofe of the better ra'nk
add lome perfume, and a good deal of formal ceremony at

FiJIiing. meeting and parting ; tho' the vifit, unlefs upon fome extra-
ordinary occafion, feldom lafts above half an hour from firft

CuMtsre- to lafl". Their marriages, burials, feftivals for the dead and

/Zni^e
"'^' ''''' •^•'^^"'^^'' particularly phyfic and furgery (C),

Chinefe. learning,

« BoRRi, Tavernier, De Rhodes, Baron, Hamilton, &
al. fup. cuat. n Idem, Ibid.

fC) With regard ^'thofe two take a patient, ij, after mature
points, It we may believe Father cnqairy, they "think his dif-
J]crn, vvho converfcd fo long temper lilceb/ to elude theamong tnem, the praaitioners, power of rhcir medicines If
tho equally boafting of their they take it in hand, it is always
great feill m pulfes, and other with the ufual caution, of no
branches of their art, with the cure no pay ; and of naming
Cbn:,/e quacks and mounte- the precife time it will takt
banks, are, however, fo far ho- them in performing it. He
nciter, that they will not under- adds, that tho' there are feveral

European
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learning, language, .writing, arithmetic, and other fuch fub-

jedls, being much the fame with thofe which are uied in China,

as the greatelt part was brought hither from thence, we fhall

not trouble pur readers with an anticipation of them here.

Nor mull we fuppofe^the fciences to have met with the fame

ertcouragement, or to have made as great a progrefs here as they T^heir pro-

have there, where every town of note hath its academies ?^ndgrefsfmall.

profeffbrs, richly endowed, public exercifes, examinations

tor beftowing of degrees, which are the only way to pre-

ferment, are yearly performed with a kind • of impartial

accuracy. Here are indeed fome few fchools and halls

for -that purpofe, fome maintained by the king and prefump-

tive heir ; but what is chiefly taught in them is agronomy,
or rather aftrology, and this merely for the fake of prying into

future events.

Some of their head profedbrs have fo much of the former, Jjirommy

as to be able to foretel eclipfes, that is, to forcfee that there '^'^IV ^'^^^^

will be fome fudi dQ^t&ion m one or other of the luminaries, '^"°'^'-'"*

whenever the lunations happen to be near what we call the

moon's nodes, which is no difficult matter to do ; but as to

calculating cxaft time, quantity, duration, and other fuch CnlcvU'

nice particulars, they are 11:111 fo much in the dark, for want *'<»' of

of proper tables, and fuch other helps, as the jefuits introduced ^<^^'^pf^^
'«•

in China, that they often miftake in one or other of thofe P^^'fi^*

particulars, if not in all ; tho', in fuch cafe, they are fure to

have their lands or appenage refumed by the king, in whofe
prefence, as well as before numerous crouds of grandees,

who are timely fummoned to attend, the fcrutiny is carefully

made, how far the phsenomenon doth or doth not anfwer to

the aftrouomer's calculation, either in point of time^ length,

digits, <bc.

In thefe and,the like phsenomena, they not only follow, but Ajlrology

outdo, the other Indians, In fuperflition ; and as they have been 7" gffat

taught to look upon them as portending fome great and threat- 'vogue,

ning- event, fo their fuperflitious fear makes them accumulate

European phyficians'of eminence dicines. Their way of bleeding

in that kingdom, yet their own is not unlike ours, except, that

cure many ftubborn diftcmpers inllead of a lancet, they make
with their drugs and fimples, ufe of a (harp piece of broken
which thefe cannot remove china, fafteued into a goofe's

v/lth their more elaborate me- quill (2].

(2) Btrri, uhi fupr,

f f 4 every
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every extravagant expedient ufed not only by the Chine're butby their other neighbours, to avert the omen o ^ '

^"'

Kolatnes and fuperfti.lons. The form , have nSfer ,em

they addrefs the great Tyen in various ways, as their re-ifoneducation, or the example of their betters di eft them tT'
latter or idolaters, have their temples, andtnza or priJftt'

ct^: • orTar "^'r
''''"- ^"" '^^ divided Int^vT-Lt'

fecular and regular ^ .i^^^^'o/t^'^^1 '-
or filli-ponds for their maintenance • the other Iw ,7
upon the alms of the fuperftitious p;onle an?l/v ^ ^^

rr^i; ^ 'r'-' '^^ ^^^^^^^""^chui ch They have fome temples that excel the reft in beauTlargenefs, and ornamental hnery
; but thofe arc v y few

'

comparifon of the reft, which are moftly built of wood .ndmud thatched with ftraw, and many of them left togo t^ru n^the idols, altars, and other idolatrous implements difnl v

:t-iesr"""^^
p--y' - -giea o'f tTervSri

This maybeprobahlyowing to thefuccefs^vhich themi/Tionarzesmet ^yuh ,n this Wngdom (D; ; where, according tci

their L

' Bo.r;. uW ftp,-.
*"°'' ^»'"«"»> & al. (uf. cit'a*

{ D) Befides this Father Bo-r/,
often quoted, two other //<i/V<7«

jeluits entered this kingdom
:i.bout J;j,10 1615, and met with
iuch fuccefs, that they fent for
a ficfh fupply from the fociety,
Five others, and among them
lather Alexander deRhode.^, came
accordingly to thpir afljllance.

about nine years after, and
greatly augmented the number
of converts, as did likewife
their fucccfjbrs.

We fhall not repeat here the
various accounts they fent from
thence into Europe, of their fur-
pniingprogrefs(3), whichmay
b«hable to be exaggerated, and

only

^(^
DC t. ^U, Unr, c,lf. ^ curias. ^^ j,a. D, J^ta. r.L,, ,/,
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their accounts, they had made fome myriads of converts in the

feveral provinces of it. Nothing, indeed, could be more eafy to

thefe good fathers, than the difcovery of the many juggling

tricks and knaveries of thefe idolatrous priefls, and to convince

their deluded votaries of the fuperior excellency of the religion

they preached among them, and fo dexteroufly accommodate
it, as far as they dared, to their old notions and prejudices, ef-

pecially whilfl they were tolerated and encouraged by the men
in power ; who being of the fe6f of Confucius, might be pleafed

enough to fee the whole tribe of juggling bonzas, and their ex-

travagant fuperflitions, fall into contempt among the people.

So that tho' the government hath fmce thought fit, after the

example of the Chinefe and Tonquinefe, to perfecute and banifh Bonzas h-
thofe miffionaries, and to profcribe their religion

; yet the <""«?? con-

laity, once convinced of the ftupidity of tlieir former fuper- fc^pi^^''

ftitions, and the crafty artifices and impollures of their bonzas,

might not be eafily induced to become their dupes again.

This general decay of their temples fhews at leaf! how much
of its priftine grandeur this idolatrous feft hath lofl fmce the

time of Father Borri, one of the firft Chrilfian preachers

among them ; who tells us, that, at his firft coming thither,

their temples, idols, and prieffs, appeared in the greatefi

fplendor ; and that the latter, efpecially the dignitaries among
them, never officiated or went abroad, without fome kind of
infignia of their rank either about, or carried before them ^ Teach the

They believe the immortality of the foul, and its tranf- 'f'''""''*"

migration from one body to another : and tho' they are, on -^ ^
.

that account, very averfe to killing or hurting any living
''^^y'"''

creatures, like the generality of the Indians, they make nofz,^/^'/^
fcruple to offer great quantities of hogs in facrifice to their

gods, and to the manes of their ancefVors and near relations,

as we fhall find it alfo praftifed in Tanking^; that creature be-

ing, by what we can find, the only one that is ufed upon Jppart-
fuch occafions. They have likewife a notion, that fome of the tions and
fouls of men, not being permitted to pafs into other bodies, e'vil/pi,

rits,

' Borri, ubi fupr. * Borri, ibid. & al. ub. fup.

only add, that fome Hollandtrs, they met with an hofpitable
who were fince caft upon thefe reception, and by whom they
coafts by a ftorm, about Anno were told, that in one fingle pro-

1714, had the fame confirmed vince of that kingdom, which
by feveral other miffionaries, they called Hoe, they had no
both French and Bortuguefe, one lefs than 40 churches, and above
pfthem a bifiiop, from whom 10,000 converts (4).

(4) Dutch Tra-vih, vgl,

become
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become maleficent ghofts, and, in time, degenerate into evil

fpirits, or devils. Their juggling priefts generally fill the

common people with fuperAitious notions of thefe, and other

fuch evil demons, as incubufles, fuccubuITes, and other fright-

ful apparitions ; by all which they never fail of drawing fomc
confiderable gain from their credulous votaries ',

Jrhltrary The government here is altogether defpotic, the king
goi)ern- having an abfolute power over the Ii\es and fortunes of his

ment. fubje<ffs, to make or abrogate the laws, to make peace or
war, and to difpofe of all dignities and offices, both civil and
military, in the kingdom, without confulting any of his mi-
nifters. He governs his provinces by his mandarins, appoints

the feverer members of their refpeftive tribunals; and if any
of them be found guilty of mal-adminiAration, he imme-
diately condemns them to fome capital puni(hment, at his

pleafure. The misfortune is, that the complaints of his

fubjefts find always fo very difficult a paflage to the throne,

that they feldom or never are able to reach it, tho' he is often
pleafed to give public audience to them at the gates of his

palace, the place where he commonly fits for the adminiftra-

tion of jullice.

The kings There he always appears, mounted on a flately elephant,
manner of and feated in a kind of tower, fumptuoufly adorned ; but
giving aw which none, not even thofe who are admitted to prefer their
dienccy fuits Qj. complaints, mufl approach nearer than at the diftance

of 80 paces, and convey their petitions to him by the hands
of his eunuchs, either in writing, or by word of mouth.
Whenever he appears in public, upon any other occafion,

which happens but feldom, every one is obliged to fall flat

, .^ with their faces on the ground. Whatever fentence he pafles

Veartngin
^''^"^ ^^^ tribunai of juftice, is immediately executed, whether

tuhlic
.'^^ ^ death, amputation of a limb, imprifonment, flavery,

or other punifhment. High-treafon and rebellion are not only
punifhed with the mod fevere death, but often afre<n:s all

the condemned perfon's relations with lofs of life, as well

as fortunes, tho' perhaps they may come off with a lefs fevere

death, or with banifliment, or perpetual imprifonment.
Zevtre pu- These monarchs in general are very fevere in the execution
mpvients. ^f their laws, whenever the deUnquent's caufe comes before

them ; but in the more remote provinces, where prefents ope-
rate as efficacioufly, a capital punifhment is as often com-
mitted for a lighter ".

Falfe vjit- False witnefs is punifhed according to the nature of it

;

«£/j. and if the accufation be capital, the accufer is capitally pu-

Tavernier, Barok, De Rhodes, Sc al. ubi fnpr.

nifhed.
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j

nifhed. Adultery is alfo capital ; the woman is here condemned. Adultery,
\

as in Tongking, to be trodden to death by an elephant, and
her paramour to fome more gentle death '^. Theft is puniHied

j

with the lofs of a finger, for the firft and fecond faft ; of an 'I
ear, for the third; and of the head, for the fourth. If zFugitl'vest '

criminal flies to Tongking for fhelter, he is not only prote(fl:ed, how. ,-
\

but careHed ; but if a Tonquinefe come hither, on the fame t^'eated.

errand, he is condemned to perpetual flaverj-, unlefs he can *•

obtain a pardon from the king of the former, and pay his ran-
1

fom to the latter ^. v '

The kings o^ Cochinchhia are very rich and opulent, having Kln£s op- '

feveral princes tributary to them, tho' they, like him, afTume pulence,

the royal tit'e. That of Thiem pays him a certain number of andreve-

elephants, and a certain quantity of calambac, wax, ivory, ««^«
j

and other products. Thofe of Camboja a.nd.Chiampa pay him a -
]

certain tribute for his protection (E) ; and even the wild people, ;

called Ka-moy, are forced to fend him fome wax, betel, and
other produce of their high mountains. He hath a vafi: quan-
tity of odoriferous wood, of various kinds, ofgold-duft, and
all the elephants teeth ; all which he fells to the foreign traders. •.

He claims one-third part of all the rice of his kingdom ; and '

the governors of his province are allowed a ninth part of all •

the reft. Some provinces, which, by reafon of their high
'

fituation, and drynefs, do not abound with that grain, are 1

indeed exempted from this tribute ; but are obliged, in lieu
'

of it, to furnifh him with a certain number of horfes, flaves, J

odoriferous woods, or other producfl-s of their land. And for (

thefe, and efpecially for the rice, he has large magazines in
]

every province. ^i

Over and above thefe yearly tributes, every man, from the
\

age of 18 to 60, is obliged to pay him fix crowns per '

year, and to work for him eight months in the year ; the
I

other four, which they call the harveft months, being all

they can claim for themfelves. The fale of mandarinats, Tribute
i

governments of fea-ports, and other places, are, in fome mea- and pre'
.\

fenti. i

^ See the hill, of that kingdom in the feqael. "* Hamilton, i

ubi fupr. vol. ii. ch. xlix. p. 212. \

(E) The latter in particular, bute of 200 elephants, 100 buf-

who had been reftored to all falos, 100 bevers, 500 pieces
;

his dominions by the king of of linen, and all the aquiline

Cochinchina, doth pay him and ebony wood, and ivory, in

yearly, we are told (5), a tri- his country. I

(5) Cboi/i jeurn, of the ambajf, of Siam, De Rbodu, & al,

furc,
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fure, fold by him to the highefl bidder ; and the price of

them commonly runs very high ; befides which, he receives

confiderable prefents from them at certain times of the year,

as well as upon other occafions, efpecially when they have

caufe to fear his difpleafure ; all which amount to vaft fums
Inherits yearly ; and being added to the impofts which he lays on
the lands t^g Cbinefe, Japancfe, and other foreign traders, bring him
"f "^^ Ko-

^jj immenfc j'early revenue. Over and above which, he is

heir to ail the princes and nobles of the kingdom ; and at

their deaths takes poffefTion of all their land ; leaving only

their efFefts to be diftributed among their children ^.

Thjs kingdom having, as we fhall have frequent occafion to

hint in the fequel, been eflablifhed at firft by force of arms,

the fucceflbrs to it have not failed to maintain themfelves in
Troops

J,, i^y jj^g {^mQ method : and to this it is chiefly owing, that

"^7 V
^^^^^"^ troops, tho' not quite fo numerous, are fo much better

¥ ^"^ • difciplined than thofe of any of their neighbours. Their
7hetr na^jy ftanding land-forces, of which we fhall fpeak under the next
chiefy head, amount commonly to above 30,000. As to their
gallies. naval, they have no men of war, but only gallies, of which the

prefumptive heir hath always the chief command. His whole
naval force confined in the year 1679 of 131 fail. Each
galley hath 30 oars on each fide, three officers, fix gunners,

two fteerfmen, and two drummers. The foldiers are placed

at each oar, and the officers at the head and flern. Each
veffel is finely varniihed on the outfide with black, and the

infide with red, and the oars are commonly gilt. The men
row ftanding, and without fpeaking, their eyes being fixed

on the commander, who fits at the head, and receiving the

Theirivea- fignal from him by the motion of his wand, as if he was beat-

ponSf &c. ing time to a band of muficians, which is as exaftly kept by
them. Every rower hath his arms by him, which are a muiTcet,

a dagger, a bow and arrows, and know when and how to

make ufe of them by the motion of the waad ; fo that every

thing is executed with the utmofl filence, order, and har-

mony; and tho' thefe gallies are not publicly exercifed above
Strict ex' thre; or four times a year, yet each captain hath always one
ereife. of them befo;e his gate, where his company comes every day

to be exercifed by him. And this is the more carefully ob-

ferved, becaufe, if any of them fhould be found defeclive at

the general review, either in the command, or execution, they

are fure to be cafhired, or reduced to the rank of a common
foldier ''.

y De Rhodes, Earojj, & al. » Idem, ibid.

These
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These gallies are eafily and fpeedily manned, every fa- Whyquid'.

mily in the kingdom being bound to furnifh one man ; and ly mamed.
thefe are always ready and eager to be called to the fervice,

becaufe they are well ufed whilfl they are on board, and
their family maintained in their abfence.

Each galley hath a cannon fixed at its conrfes, and two /Tow
fmall pieces on each fide. There are a good number of ex- trtated,

pert gunners belonging to the navy, and the foldiery are faid

to be no lefs fo at their fire-arms, though they have not as

yet learned the art of calling the one, or fabricating the other,

like the Tonquinefe \ Their mariners all wear the fame garb,
and of the fame colour ; viz. white filk troufers, and hair

caps. But when they are going to engage, they put on a gilt

head-piece, and a waiftcoat, fo contrived that their right arm,
fhoulder, and fide are always bare. Befides thefe royal gallies,

which are commonly built very long and narrow, and feldom

amount to lefs than 100 or 150, all beautifully varnifhed

and gilt, and otherwife embellifhed with fails and mafts,

after the Indian manner, they make ufe of large fort of
them, to which our EngUJl) have given the name of millepedes^ '^^e mille*

from the vafl: number of their oars : thefe are chiefly employed pe^es.

in tranfporting of forces, heavy artillery, and other military

Itores : to all which we may likewife add a number of others,

belonging to the governors of the maritime provinces ; of
which that of Sinitva, or Sbanoa, which borders upon Tong-
kiug, hath 30 ; that of the province Kham hath 1 7 ; and that

of the province of Niavouel 1 5. Tliis is all that we meet with
concerning his naval force ; to which we can only add, that,

in cafes of neceffity, he can Oi-der all fubjefls to appear in

arms, that are fit for fervice ; and at fuch times, all the gal-

lies belonging to his governors, and other fubjeffs, are ob-
liged to join themfeives to the royal navy '', as if they be-

longed to it.

His court, which ufually refides at his capital of Kehue, The h'uz't

is commonly very brilliant ; and the officers and miniifers be- court.

longing to it affeff to make the fineff figure they can, both
in their apparel and retinue, but without the gaudy addition

of filver or gold ; which are fo fcarce there, that a man who Go/d and
ftiould be found to have of either, to the amount of 4 oxfd'ver

500 plafters, would be liable to be called to an account for it. f<^arce,

, And fo little efte^^m do they fliev/ for that kind of finery, that and not
if an embroidered fuit, or a gold or filver tiffue, fhould fall ivom,

2 See the hlft. of that kingdom in the fequel. ^ De Rhodes,
Chevrier, & al. ubi fupr,
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by chance into their hands, tliey immediately throw it into

the fire, without regard for the workmanfhip, or any thing,

but the metal. But whether this is owing to any royal pro-

hibition, or to their natural indifferency for that kind of
Minijlers luxury, wc are not told =. All the officers and minifters,
alleunuchs.

\^q[\^ ^ivil and military, or at leaft the far greater part of them,

are eunuchs, as they are at moll Indiati courts ; and upon
the fame politic account "*, namely, that they having no chil-

dren, the king may inherit their effecls, as well as their lands.

PaL^eede- The palace is a large, fquare pile of building, furrounded
fcnbed. with a double wall, the firft of timber and earth, and the

other of flone. It hath, befides, feveral diftindl courts within

its cinfture : fo that one muft pafs thro' fix or feven gates

before one can come to the royal apartments ; each gate being

kept by a flrong guard, and the outermoll: of all defended

by three middling pieces of cannon, each covered over with a

piece of yellow iilk, richly embroidered. The firuflure is

flanked on the right and left wirh fundry bulwarks, bordered

Artillery, with 400 pieces of artillery of different fizes, fome of brafs,

and others of iron, four of them cafl at Amjierdam, Jnno 1 656,
and the refl brought thither from Portugal. The king hath

Houfe of another palace, or rather pleafure-houfe, not far from this, to

fkafure, which he frequently retires. This laft is furrounded only

oMy built, with a palifade, and the edifice is built in the form of a large

Chincfc fhip, but with voi-y fpacious apartments, all commo-
dious, and elegantly furnifhed after the Indian manner. All

the lodgings and apartments are built of wood, but exqui-

fitely painted, carved, and gilt, and fupported by ftately co-

lumns, no lefs beautifully wrought °.

Kin£s The royal houfhold, including the guards, is faid to con-

hoiijkold. fifl of 9000 men , that of his eldelT: fon, of 5000 ; that of

the next to him, of 3000 ; and the third, 2:000. We have

already hinted, that the land-forces amount to 30,000, ot

J'rmy, hy which the fecond fon -hath the command, as the eldeft hath
<who com- of the naval ; but as they both refide molf of their time at
manded. court, with the king, the chief management of each is com-

mitted to two favourite eunuchs, or lieutenants, who have,

iieverthelefs, the title of generals.

Officers of Next them are the tyammetoos, which are the marefchals

it. ot the kingdom, and commonly but three in number; and to

thefe is committed the government of the chief provinces, un-
der that of viceroys, wheu there, and under that of general

when with the army. The kayvats anfwer to our brigadiers,

<= See hift. of Tongking in the fequel. ^ De Rhodes
Chevrier, & al. « De Rhodes, ubi fupr.

7
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the kaydol to our colonels, and the kay-dins to our captains.

Thefe lafl never are abfent from their companies, but are

obliged to exercife them twice a day, like the naval forces.

The king is not only prefent at their general mufters and ex-

ercifes, but gives audience to all the officers, both army and

navy, twice a day, that is, early in the morning, and about

five at night. So that every captain is obliged to be early

with his colonel, this with his brigadier, he with the generals,

and they with the two young princes, whence they march in

a body to pay their duty to the king ; after which each of
them march off, at the head of their refpeftive troops, before

his majefly, according to their ranks : thofe of the foldiery, that

behave well, are promoted to be his life-guards ; whilfl others,

of a different characfVer, are fent to the public works at all

fpare hours ; and both officers and foldiers are kept in full

employ, to prevent revolts and rebellions from the one, and
mutinies and diforders from the other.

Both army and navy are not only kept under a flrifl dlf-

cipline, but are more fevercly punifhed than other fubjedls

for every mifdemeanor ; and if any of them are found guilty Dreadful
of revolting, or any other treafonable crime, they are i:oti- punijiment

demned to be tied naked to a port, at the h^d of all the/^'" ^'S^

forces, and every foldier is obliged to come and cut off a piece *''^^f°^*

of his flefh, as long as he hath any left ^ And this is fuch a
determent tb them, that there are hardly any more Io5'al and
obedient fubjefts any-where in India than they are 2.

Their common pay is about 6s. in money, a budiel of rice. Their pay,

a certain quantity of filh, per month, which, together with
their cloathing and accoutrements, is paid to them regularly by
the king. Their chief weapons are the mufket and fword ;

Weapons,

and the country fiunifhes them not with powder and ball, ^''O^. &c.

but with the materials to make them, Vv'hich they mufl after-

wards fabricate for themfelves.- They had no cavalry in their Noca'vahy

wars, till within thefe 50 or 60 years, when one of t\it\t*'-^^°f ^'*^'-

kings took it into his head to raife two companies of them,
of 50 men each, by way of trial, and afterwards railed them
into a regiment ; fince which, we hear that he gave orders to

look out far and near for proper horfes for that fervice; and
hath men hired on purpofe to break and fit ther^i for it. As The/plen-

for the^'foot, their drefs makes one of the gallanteft appear- '^'^ (Appear-

anoes on their reviews ; and againft an engagement, every "!"^^ "f ^^'

common foldier is cloathed in red, yellow, or green fattin/'''^''

according to the colour of his regiment. The guards belong-
ing to the king, and princes of the blood, appear in velvet,

^ De RuonEs, & al. fiip. citat, s Idem, Ibid.
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of divers colours, with their arms gliflening with filver and

gold ; and the generals, and other officers, are at fuch times

allowed to ha\e their clothes embroidered with the fame.

Soldiers more or lefs richly, according to their rank. The king takes

children likewife cnre to have the foldiers male children well brought
educated, up ; and according as they prove, either tractable, flubborn,

or lazy, the officers to wlaom they belong order them to be

cloathcd in fdk, or courfe linen ; and thofe who come home

, to their parents in this lafl: garb, are fure to be well threfhed •

by their parents ; and, if they do not mend their manners, are

turned out to beg their bread for fome time, in order to fhame

and fpur them up to greater diligence and application '^

Manner of But the reader mufl not fuppofe, from all that we have
fghting hitherto faid of their martial difcipline, and fumptuous appear-
'"^^y "'^'

ance, that they are fuch adepts in the art of war, or engage
^ ^ ' their enemies, whether in a iiege or battle, with that conduct

/ and regularity that our European forces do. Their fighting,

is little elfe than fudden occafional incurfions, accompanied

by fome fierce, but hafty, fkirmiflies between oppofite parties,

whenever chance, more than defign, brings them together

;

in which the Cochinchine/e have only this advantage, that being

better trained up, and ufed to them, they are not fo eafily dif-

concerted, or put to the rout, as their enemies, who com-

monly betake themfelvcs to flight after the firft onfet, unlefs

they fee their antagonifts flee before them : but as for

any- fet or decifive battles, they are feMom or never heard

of among them, notwithlianding their having been fo many

TheirJhvay centuries at war with the Tonquinefe '\ This defedl, however,

ever their is fo common among the forces of all the neighbouring princes,

neigh- that inflead of affefting thofe o^Cochinchina, or rendering them
hours. inferior to any, it hath gained them a great advantage over

the reft; infomuch, that they have not only fome confiderable

ones who pay homage and tribute to them ; but bear fuch fway

among all the reft, that even their bare interpofition hath oftea

been fufficient to fupprefs any attempt or occafion they might

take of encroaching upon one another. And if they have

not hitherto aim.ed at enlarging their own dominions, by new
conquefts, it is no fmall credit and honour to them that they

have never wanted either power or valour to preferve them

etitire, and to convey them unmaimed to their defcendants,

until this day.

* De Rhodes, & a1. fup. citat. M'^id. Chevrier,
Baron, & al.

Wf
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We {hall in the fequel give an account how thefe Origin of

monarchs came to Ihake off their fubjeftion to thofe of their nriu

Tong-king, at the fame time that thefe rebelled agaiafl their ^otmrchy

lawful fovereigns ; and have ever .fmce kept them in a flate
^^''^^ ^^"^

of inaftive obfciirity, and without any other mark than the
°'^'''^' ''^"

bare fhadow and name of royalty, according, as we find

this twofold revolution recorded in the Tonqvincfe annals ".

But as thofe of the Kochinchlnefc relate that remarkable tranf-

aflion fomewhat differently, we fnall, in juflice to them, fub-

join here the account which they themfeives give of it, and
of the foundation of their new monarchy.

It happened, according to them, about four centuries The caufe

ago, when one of the Tonquinefe monarchs dying without ^f 'hctr

liliie, divided the kingdom between a brother and a filler, ^^'^"^t

both highly in his favour for their excellent qualities ; oi--f'°"^
^"'

dering his brother to refide in Kovhinchina, as the moll: re- Y^'^^^^^"
mote from court, and to take care of that government, whill!;

the filter did the fame at Tong-king ; enjoining them at the

fame time to have a meeting once a year to compare notes,

and confult on the properell; means for the good and prefer-

vation of both Hates. They had not gone long in this har-

monious way, before the princefs, who was young, and had
perhaps taken fome umbrage at her brother, thought fit to

marry an ambitious nobleman, who quicldy infpired her Treachc-y

v/ith a defire of engrofling both governments into her hands ; of a noble-

and whilft he outwardly (hewed the greatell regard to the '^'•'''^•

brother, he privately ufed all the art he v/as mailer of to

perfuade her, that (lie having the greater title to both croMms,

it was her intereft, as well as her fafeft way, to rid herfelf

of him ; engaging himfelf to get him cut off without their

being fufpefted of having a hand in it.

, The queen's brother was then, as ufual, at the court ofi ^^t'-ayed

Tong-king, not di-eaming of any fuch deep-laid treafon f.gainllr hy bn
him. But, happily for him, his filler, young as fhe was, had i>ilfe.

prudence enough to conceal her abhorrence of it under the

outward lliow of acquiefcing with, and approving of it : but
immediately apprifed her brother of his danger, and eafily

perfuaded him, under pretence of going a hv.niing for a few
days, to haften v/ith all polTible fpeed to Kochinchina : v/here

he was no footer fafely arrixed, than he alTembled the flates

of that kingdom, and laid before them the treacherous de-
figns which his unv/orthy brother-in-law had laid both againfl

his life and their liberty. There needed no more to infpire

* See the next chapter.

Mod. Hist. Vol. ^^L Cg the
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Xht Kcch'inchincfe with utmoft abhorrence againft the ambi-

tion and treachery of the Tong-kinefe ufurper and tyrant

:

they all took up arms in defence of their prince and his go-

vernment ; and fwore never more to fubmit to the Tonquincfe

yoke, and to acknowlegc the worthy brother and fuccellor

Anxar of the late king, as their lawful and only fovereign. A
enfiits. bloody war immediately enfued between the two competitors,

in which each brought an army of between 40 and 50,000 men,

towards the banks of the river Kam-bln, which is the frontier

between the two kingdoms. What the fuccefs of it was we

are not told ; only it appears not to have been of confequence

enough to have given any great advantage to one fide above

the other, feeing'both have fince kept their own dominions

to themfelves ; though there fcarceiy pafTes a year in which

they do not make fome incurfion into each other's territory^

accompanied with fierce fRirmifhes whenever they 'meet, yet
"

it doth not appear that one fide hath gained a fingle province

Mutual over the other. The murual hatred of the monarchs quickly

hatred of fpread itfelf among all their fubjefts, who fince that rupture

both fia- have broke off all friendfhip and commerce with each other,

tions. ^^^ j^ffejfi- j-Q (iifplay a fingular contempt for each other ; and

if the Tong'kinefe ufe the fugitives of Kochinchina with more

feeming kindnefs than thefe do theirs, it is rather done out

of refemment againft their king, than out of any regard to

their fubjefts *.

Thelps Before we leave this l^ingdom, we muft not om.it to

along thefe give a ftiort account of fome of the mofi: confiderable ifiands

coajis belonging to it : the natives give them the name of Piillos,

dangerous ^nd there are a.good number of them along the coaft. As
to the ma- ^ p^^ji^ Sicca, which is barren and uninhabited, and looks

rinsn.
j-j^^ ^ group of parched rocks, without trees or one blade of

grafs. 2. PuUo Secca ck Mare, a chain of other barren and

rocky iflands, ' flretching themselves from the dangerous {hal-

lows called Paracel. 3. PuUo Cambir, fifteen leagues off

the fiiore, but near theflvallows above-mentioned, and which,

though large, is alfo uninhabited. 4. PiiHo Canton, lying

near the ihorc, and at a finall diftance from that of Cam-

f)clio, from both which the currents, which run to thefouth-

wards in the northern mxcnfons, pblige the pilots to keep off

as far as they can, and to fail clofe to the coafis. Thefe we

mention on account of their dangerous nature.

rhr>re nf PULIO KO hJD O R E, or Coiidore, is another clofe group,

Pullo fituate under the eighth degree of north latitude ; the m.oll:

* De Rhtres ubi fupra. Tavernier, Basion, Dampier,

Chevrisr, Hamilto:;, iS: al. iupra citat.

confider-

^
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confiderable of which is about five leagues in length from Kondor
eafl: to weft, and about ^ne in breadth M^here wideft. The defcribed,

next to it is about two leagues long, and half of one broad
;

and is fo advantageouHy fituated, that it forms a kind of ha-
ven in conjundlion with the other, but which, as one advances
more fouthward, grows fo narrow that none but fmall veflels

can fail through it. Thefe two illands are reckoned very conve-
niently fituate for thofe who fail to and from China, Japariy
Manilla, Tong-king, and Kochinchina ; and are chiefly inhabited
by original natives of the laft of thofe kingdoms, though fince
fomewhat dwindled in their fize, and are ftiil fubjeft to it.

They are very poor, their chief employment being drawing Their in-
of pitch or turpentine from the trees called daviar, and habitants ;
felling it to the ftrangers that come, or carrying it to Kochin-
china, in baf]<;ets made for that purpofe ; others get their
living by catching of tortoifes, and other fliell-fifh, of which
there are great quantity and variety. All thefe iflanders, Ci'vility to
Damfier tells us, are fo civil to ftrangers, that they hringfrangers.
their wives on board their fliips, and proftitute them to any
of them for a fmall trifle-'.

About the latter end of the laft century, our Eafl India JnEng-
company attempted to make a fettlcment upon thefe ifiands, lifhfa<5'ofy

and built a fort of earth upon one of them ; which they fur- deftroyed.

rounded with a palifade, and planted a fmall battery upon it. ^- ^«
But fome Blacajfar {oWt\-%, whom they had taken into their ^1°^^

pay, took an opportunity fome years after to maifacre the
Englifi that were in it, and to fet fire to the fort, in the dead
of the night, which put an end to that fettlementh.

To conclude this article, thefe iflands are furrounded with Wrecks
fuch a number of fhallows, rocks, and fhelves, and fliip- ^/wfl'/^;-

wrecks happen fo frequently "within their neighbourhood, h the

that the king of Kochinchina fends thither, at certain feafons ^'^»gi

of the year, a number of his gallies, together with fome oiJ^^P-
the experteft divers in his kingdom to go in fearch of them,
and to fave what merchandizes, and other things of value,
they can out of the water '.

s Dampier voy. vol. i. p. 194, & feq. •> Dampier
yoy. vol. i. p. 194, & feq. & Supplement:. Baron, Hamilton,
in fin. vol. i. hiit. Sinenf. Chevrier, De Rhod. & al. fupra
citat.

_

See Lockiei's voy. to Canton, 1704. Mr, Cuningham's
letter in Salmon's Mod. hift. vol. i. p. 59. " J Damfier,
& al. fupra citat.
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The Hipry of th Kingdom of Tong-king.

THIS is tKe laft country in the farther peninfula of

Indhi^ which remains to be treated of: it is tributary

to x\\t-Chinef£ monarchs, like that of Krjchhichina, and is

commonly *.a)led Tunkm, and Tunqvhi by the Eurtspeans. It

is bounded on the north aad eaft by the Cklnefe provinces ofc

^uing'fi ^nA Yiui-nany on the wetl by the two fraall king-

doms of Laiv'diva, which divide it from that of Sia^n on

the fouth ; and fouth--eaa by Kocbinchina, and the guiph of

it^ name, called alfo the gulph of KocMnchuui, bccauie it runs

between them both. The length of the ronquincj'e dominions

is varioully computed, becaule it hath often varied ;
info-

much that fome pretend it once extended 1500 leagues into

the inland: that is, from the confines of the province ot

^diig'ton north-weftward to the kingdom of Chiampa. Ta-

v^niier atfirras it to be ainioft as big as France, whilft Bnron

will have it to be no larger than PortMgal; but adds, that it

contains four times the number of inhabitants. According

to thelateft accounts, it is fuppofed to llretch about 370 miles

/^. in length, and about.240 ^^'^"^ei'e broadeft\ The vail bay .

'
on which it is fituate extends from the point of Ckiampa^, in

,

north latitude 12° 14', to the province of Tamn in 17° k'-

Its breadth, where wideft, that is from the continent to the

illand of Hrj-uan, h reckoned twenty leagues by Dinnfier,

and thirty by MirhiL It hath between torty and fifty fa-

thorns water in the middle, and affords every-where a com-

^.s niodious and fafc anchorage. Two large rivers, V12. the

Rockho and Domca ; the lall {o called from a town fituate

upon it about fix leagues above its mouth, flow into the

gttiph; the one two leagues farther north-eafi than the other,

and open an entrance into the kingdom ; but the latter is

that which is nioli frequented by the Europeans, its mouili

being much the larger and deeper of the two. But in ap-

proaching it, great care mull be had to avoid the many dan-

gerous rhoals that lie between the mouths of ihefe two rivers,

and ftietch thendelves in fome places fevernl leagues into the

gulph. It hath likewlfe a bar, near two miles broad, a-crofs

,

tire mouth of; and the chanel, which- is about half a mile

over, hath fands alfo ou each fide. The mark by which one

a Marini relat. Tonquin. See a1fo Danjpier Supplem. p. i.

& fcq. TAVfiiwNiER, vol. iii. Caron, ^ al. mult.

muft
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\

mufl enter it is a high ridge of mountains, called the E!e-
.

\

phcini, and which maft be brought to bear north-weft and
\

by north. Here the failors make towards the {bore till
. ;>

they come to fix fathom water, about two or three miles
j

from the foot of the bar ; and when Pear Ijhnd bears north- i

weft irom them, they caft anchor and fn-e a gun, which ;

foon after brings a pilot to fteer them in at fpring tide b.
^ .,, . i

The farther end of the gulph hath likewife a number of y'««^J-

fmali iUands ; the moft confiderable of which is fituate in
^

20° I
S' north htitude, and is called by the natives TwcnheiiSy ',;

but by the Diitch^ the IJle of Robbers, where the Tonqumefe

have fettled a cuftom-houfe, which brings in about a million -
.

of rix-doUars. Near the illand, which is about two leagues ,\

long, and half a league wide, are two (mall bays y
the fartlieft

'

of which hath a pearl fiOiery belonging to the king.
i

The town of Domx^a above-mentioned is fttuate on the Domea
j

right (hore of the river of its name, and is the firft that ''•'^/•.>
i

offers itfclf to the fight. The Dutch chufe to ancliov be-
**'^-''-

j

fore it, but onxEnghJh ftiips fail up a little higher, where the
;

current is more gentle. No fooner do the Domeans, and
;

villages about them, perceive an European fhip coming up the
,

j

rivei% than they let all hands to work in building of booths, .1

and filling them with all forts of provifions aTid conveniencies Accsir.ma-
^

,

for their accommodation ; not excepting, if we may believe ^f^^r.^^
i^

\

our countryman Dampier, a fufficient number of females, to i^^^n'-^'*

attend their pleafure during their ftay. The 'Touquinefe, k
]

fcems obferving fo little decency in that cafe, that they wiU
\

even fuffer their own wives to hire themfelvcs to them for a \

certain fum, for the fpace of two or three months ;
and ztc

^
\

fo defirous to have fome of the EngUjb breed amongft them. "

^

that thofe of the better fort, even their r.obles, will thmk it
1

no difgrace to marry their daughters to an EngJilh or Dutch
,j

failor, and will make them handfomc prefents at their de-
I

parture, efpeciallv thofe whofe wives are found pregnant.
.

j

The climate of this kingdom, although it be juft under C///,^i?/<r.
1

the tropic, is yet reckoned fo sniid and temperate, that the :

whole year appears like a continual fpring, without any other
;

material change than that of rain and fun -Paine, wet and dry
\

fcafon. They have likewife only two winds that, blow lor .3
I

continuance; viz, the north and the fouth, which commoaiy
\

blow f5X whole months alternately •, the former from June or

July to January, and the latier from January to July : but

the moft agreeable feafon in the whole 5 car begins about
^

b MAiiiNi relat. Tonquin, k al. (up. citat.
|
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September, and ends in March; during which the north wind
blows almoft without intermiflion, and renders the climate

No ice fior healthy and temperate, yet without producing either ice or

/noiv. fnow. The rainy feafon fcidom begins before the month of
ylpril, and lafts only till Augiift. This is indeed the moft
unhealthy part of the whole 3'ear, not only on the account of
the foutli v/uul, and the violent rains that fall in great plenty,

bat likcwife of the thick mills and fogs ; which the fun, then in

its zenith, draws up, and which often-tiuits caufe intolerable

Weather ; heats and acute difeafes. Yet all that while the country appears
tempera- in its mofl elegant drefs ; the trees are covered with fruit and
ture. verdure, and the plains, if not with vines and corn fields,

which this climate doth not yield, yet with plenty of rice,

and \'ariety of other produfts more natural to it.

Suhject to The misfortune is, that the country, moftly low and flat,

great IS frequently overflowed by the violent rains, to fuch a de-
foods. gree as to deftroy in fome meafure a whole harvefl:, and at

fome times not coming down in fufficient plenty to nourifh

the rice, which can only grov/ in water, a famine often enfues,

that grain being the chief fupport of all thefe eafliern coun-
tries. So that whenever fuch years of fcarcity happen, the

parents among the poorer fort are forced to fell their very
children for fubfiflence ; though this is not fo often the cafe

in this kingdom as in other parts of India, particularly the
coalls of Malabar and Coromandd.

The country on the Chlncje fide is defended by an im.pe-

netrable ridge of mountains, which extends from the fea flde

above 1 50 leagues into the inland, along the frontiers of
Sluang-fi and ^tey-chew. Thefe mountains are covered with
vafl forcfls of variety of trees, and filled v/idi elephants,

deer, tigers, and other wild creatures ; whilfl the refl of the

country is beautifully variegated with fertile hills and valjies,

divers. ^^^ interfefted with a great number of rivers; among which
Father Tijfanier^ a Jefuit midionary, reckons twenty-eight-

principal ones which empty themfelvcs into the fea. From
thefe, and other inferior rivers which fall into them, the in-

habitants cut a vafl number of canals, not fo much for the

fake of cojinmerce, as they do in China, as to irrigate and
fertilize their numerous plains aifd paflure grounds.

Fro-virces. T"he country is divided into eight proviiices or chief can-

i.Eallern
^'^''^" ^^^^ ^^'^'" of V'hich, called the Eqftern, is bounded on
the fouth by the Tonquinefc gulph, on which are a number
of illands under its jurifdi'fiion. The ground is moflly flat

and fertile, and abounds with rice ; but the inhabitants are

chiefly employed in the finiery. The chief town of this

province is called Hcavj, but Is very incoafiderable, though

5 the

^
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the largell of the whole canton, and the refidence of its go-

vernor ''.

2. The fecond, filled the IVcJlern, is moflly flat, and 2. Weft-

abounds with rich paftnre grounds and fields of rice, but is ern.

thinly furradied with fruit and other trees.

3. The third, called the Sorithern, is formed into a kind 3. South-

of triangular ifland, partly by the fea, and partly by the two em-

great branches of the Song-hoy, or large river (A). It is very

fruitful in rice, by reafon of its flat and low fituation, but is

ilivcv/ife fubjecl to frequent inundations.

4. The fourth, ftiled the Northern, is by far the largeft 4. North-

of all, and comprehends the greateil: part of the kingdom on ern.

that fide, reaching quite to the Chinefe frontiers on the eafl-.

It is parriy flat ami partly mountainous ; the flat yields plenty

of rice, and the other abounds with woods, forefls, and wild

beafts ; and, among other trees, produces that of,, which

they make their fine varnifh, or japan.

5. The fifth, called Tenan, is but fmall in comparifon of 5. Tenan,

the refl, and its chief produtfl is rice.

6. The fixth, called Tcn-hoa, or Ten-hie, is bounded on 6. Ten-
the eafl by an arm of the Song-koy, and on the fouth by the hoa.

gulph of Tong-king ; its inhabitants are chiefly employed in

the fifhery, and drive a confiderable commerce with their

fait fifli.

7. The feventh, which is called No-ghean, borders on 7. No-
Kochinchina on the wefl: ; it extends a vaft way northwards, ghean.

and breeds vafl: numbers of cattle on its fat pafture grounds,

as well as great plenty of rice. Its bordering upon Kochin-

china makes it neceflary for the government to entertain

a good number of troops, wliich lie cantoned along the

frontiers.

8. The eighth, called Cachao, Chaco, and Checo, is fitu- 8. Ca^
ated in the heart of the kingdom, and is furrounded by the chao.

^ Dampier, c^ al. ubi fupra.

(A) This is by far the mofl indeed, in the fupplement to

confiderable river in this king- his voyages (2), mentions no
dom. It is faid to have its rife more than the two bran(5fies of

among fomc uf the Chinefe ih.t Rokbo 2.x\6. Doniea; itispoT-

mountains lately mentioned, fible however that it may have
and, after a long and winding a greater number, which he did.

courfc,. to difcharge itfeif by not know of, feeing he fays

eight or nine branches into the nothing of the place where it

gulph of Haj-nan (
I

). Da?>ip!er falls into the fea.

(1) See Baron in colkcl, 'voy. (2) Supplement
, p. J9.
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Fertile Other feven *. Its foil is fertile, and in fome parts moun-
Joil- tainons, abounding with variety of trees, and particularly

that of the varnifh. Mofl of thefe provinces carry on fome

branch of the filk manufadlure more or lefs, but this laft mofl

of all. It takes its name from its capital, which is alfo the

metropolis of the whole kingdom; though in other refpefts

hardly comparable to a Chinefe one of the third rank.

Metropolis CACHAO is fituate under the''2oth degree of north la-

defcribed. titude, at about eighty leagues diflance from the fea. Son t

authors make no fcruple to rank it amongft the moft'confi-

derable cities of Afia, both on account of its extent and the

Thronged vaft number of its inhabitants ; but it will be found, on
nx:ith ftriflcr enquiry, that the vaft crouds of people which fwarm
people. in it are rather neighbouring villagers, that flock thither at

times, but more efpecially on market-days, with their various

commodities, and who fo croud the flreets that they aie

hardly pafliible. Upon which account feveral of the moft

confiderable villages aboiu it have been allowed to have their

halls in particular parts of the city, wheje they bring and

difpofe of their wares. The magiftracy likewife takes care

to preferve fuch good order among all the goers and comers,

as to prevent as much as poffible all confufion and floppage

among them.

of reels. As for the town itfelf, if we except the palace royal and

£cc the arfenal, it hath little, elfe worth notice ; the flreets are

neither regular nor handfome ; the houfes are low and mean,

moflly built of wood and clay, and not above one Aory high.

'^rhe magazines and warehoufes belonging to foreigners are

the only edifices which are built of brick ; and which,

though plain, yet, by reafon of their height and more elegant

fabricature, make a confiderable fhow among thofc rows of

wooden huts.

Itcyalpa' The chief palace of the Chowa, or king, is more a vaft

luces. than a fuperb flracfure. It is fituate in the center of the

city, and funounded with a front wall, within whofc cin6fure

are feen a great number of apartments two flories high,

whofe fronts and portals have fomething of the grand taife

;

thofe of the Chowa and his wives are cmbellifhed with va-

riety of carving and gilding after the Indian manner, and all

fmely varnifned. In thic outward or foremofl: court are a vaft

number of fumptuous ffables for the king's elephants and

horfes ; the inner courts can only be fuppofed to be anfwer-

j-ble to that, for the avenues are forbid not only to all

/irangek'S but even to his fubjefts, except thofe of the privy

e D,-.:4riER, p. 20, k fcq. Baron, S: ah

council
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council and the chief miniflers of flate : yet we sre told,

that there are flair-cafes by which the people may mount up
to the top of the walls, which are about eighteen or twenty feet JValls^

high, and walk about them, from which they may have a diflant

view of the royal apartments, and of the fine parterres and
fifh-ponds which are between the cinflure and them. The Ponds, kc,
front wall hath a large gate well ornamented, which is never

opened but when the king goes in and out ; but at fome
djAance from it on each fide there are tv/o poAerns, at which
the courtiers and fcrvants may go in and out. This cincflure,

which is of a valf circumference, is faced M'ith brick within

and without, and the whole flruclure is terminated by wide
fpacious gardens ; which, though fcored with variety of pro-

per ornaments, yet are deflitute of that grandeur and elegance

which we behold in the palaces of our European princes.

Besides that vaft fpacious palace, one fees in this metro- The mins
polis the flately ruins of a more fplendid and magnificent one, of an old

faid to have been formerly built by one of their monarchs, /'«^^?f^.

named Li-bat-via, of whom we fliall have cccaflon to fpeak

in the fequel, and to have been fmce deifroyed during their

civil wars. Its circumference is faid to have been between fix

?nd feven miles ; fome arches, porticoes, and other orna-

ments, are flill remaining ; from which, and fome of its

courts paved with marble, one may conclude it to have been
as magnificent a ftrucinre as any of thofe eaffern parts can
jQiew,

The arfenal is likewife a large and noble builcling, and Arftnal.

well-ftored with warlike ammunition and artillery. It flands

on the banks of the river Song-koy lately mentioned, and on
that branch which Dcwifier calls Domea, which he fays is

much the deeper and wider of the two, and is that by which
the European vefTels come up to the town of its name

;

though., as we hinted a little higher, not without the afliftance

of a pilot of that country to fleer them through its fandy and
dangerous meanders, who always chufes calm v.'carher an4
the benefit of the tide for that purpofe '.

And here it will not be amifs to. mention fome cmoiy^ J curious

obfervations, communicated to oiw Royal Society, concerning ohferim-

fomeconfiderablc variations between the tides of thefe {^t-x^^Jon 071 the

and thofe of Europe, viz. that on the Tonqmnefc coafts ebbs ^^^" °f
and flows but once in twenty-four hours ; that is, that the ^^ "'*/''•

tide is rifing during the fpace of twelve hours, and can be
eaGly perceived during two of the moon's quarters, but can

hardly be obferved during the other two quarters. In the

f Dampi^r, p. 20, 5*: fee.

fpring-
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fpring-tldes, which lafl 14 days, the waters begin to rife

at the nfrng of the moon ; whereas in the low tides, which
continue the fame number of days, the tide begins not till

the planet is got below the horizon, Whilft it is pafling

thro' the fix northern figns, the tides are obfei ved to vary

very greatly, and to rife fometinics very high, and fometimes

to be very low ; but when it is got once into the fouthern

part of the zodiack, they are found to be more even and re-

gular 3.

No tcalls To return to the metropolis of this kingdom, all that wc
or fortiji' need obferve further concerning it is, that it hath neither

cations. walls nor fortifications, tho' it be the conflant refidencc of

the Tong-kinefe monarchs, who have other two palaces, fuch as

Streets they are, in it, befidcs that already fpoken of. The principal
poorly Greets are airy and wide, but tlie refl: narrow, all of them
fa'ved. paved, the' few of them otherwife, than with fmall ftones,

clumfily put together ; which makes it very unpleafant to

walk thro' them, efpecially in wet weather, when they are

extremely dirty, for want of a proper current for the water.

Even in dry weather there are here and there fome ditches of

flagnated water and ftinking mud, which are very offenfive

to ftrangers
;
yet upon the whole, its airy fituation, and ferene

air, renders it healthy, and to the natives pleafant enough

;

fo that it is feldom, if ever, vifited with fuch peftilential

difeafes, as are common in large cities of thefe eaflern climes.

SuhjeB to One fad difafler it is'liable to, from the combuflibility of
frequent jtg edifices, and the thatching of' their houfes, that it fre-

f''"' quently fufTers dreadful conflagrations ; which fpread them-

felves far and wide, with fuch furprifing velocity, that fome

thoufands of houfes are laid in allies before the fire can be

Precaution extinguifhed. To prevent the fad coalequences ofwhich, every

again/} houfehath, either in its yard, or even in its center, fome. low
i/jem. building of brick, in form of an oven, in which the inha-

bitants, on the leaft intimation of a fire, convey their mofl

valuable effe^ls. Befides this precaution, which every family

takes to fecure their goods, the government obliges them to keep

a ciftern, or fome other capacious veiTel, always full of water,

on the top of their houfe, to be ready on all occafions of this

nature; as likewife a long pole and bucket, to throw water

from the kennel upon the houfes. If thefe two expedients

fail- of fupprefTmg the flames, they immediately cut the flraps

which faften the thatch to the walls, and let it fall in, and

K De his variat. vide Philofoph, Tranfaft. Dampier, Ha-
milton, &c.

wafte
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wafte itfelf on the ground (B). By this means alfo the neigh-

bouring houfes are foon uncovered, and the flames prevented

from catching at them ; or if they do, they may be the more

eafdy quenched by the water kept in referve, and by the fup-

ply which they get by their poles and buckets from the ken-

nels ; for fo flria are they to oblige every houfe to "be pro-

vided with thofe two expedients, that if any are found with-

out them, they are very feverely punifhed for their neglect

:

notwithftanding all which cautions, this city is frequently

damaged by fuch conflagrations *.

The houfe belonging to the Englifi is fituate on the north Englifli

fide of the city, fronting the river. It is a handfome, \ov/- factory.

built houfe, with a fpacious dining-room in the center, and^»«A

on each fide are the apartments of the merchants, faftors,

and fervants. At each end of the building are fmaller houfes,

for other ufes, as flore-houfes, kitchen, &c. which form two

wings, with the fquare in the middle, and parallel with the

river, near the bank of which flands a long flag-flaif, on

which they commonly difplay the Englifi colours on Sundays,

and all other remarkable days. Adjoining to it, on the fouth

fide, is the Banijh fliftory, whicl:i is neither fo large nor fo

handfome ; tho' the Danes were fettled in it long before the

EngliJJj, who were but lately removed thither from Heaii, in

our author's time. On the fame flde of the river runs a \ox\gA Jiout

(tout dike, whofe timber and flone are fo ftrongly faftened dike on the

together, that no part of it can be ftirred, without moving ^•i'^^r.

the whole. This work was raifed on thofe banks, to pre-

vent the river, in the time of their vaft rains, from overflow-

ing the city, and carrying all before it ; and has hitherto

anfwered its end ; for tho' the town ftands high enough to

be in no danger from the land-floods, it might yet have been

otherwife frequently damaged, if not totally laid under water

by the overflowing of that river'',

a Dampier, ubi fupr. p. 45, & feq. ^ Idem, ibid. p. 49,

(B) This is the more eafily bignefs. Thefe panes may the

done, as the thatching is not more fpeedily be loofed frona

fallencd to the rafters in fniall the rafters, or ratans, by cutting

parcels, as it is in other parts their bands ; upon which they

of the Eap and V/eJi Indies, but immediately fail on the ground

;

in large panes, about feven or and in cafe they Ihould alight

eight feet fquare ; fo that five too near the • oven where the

or fix of them will cover one goods are fecnrcd, may be the

fide of a houfe of a moderate more eafily removed farther (2).

(2) Damfier'i fufpUtr.eat, p. 45, £f jeq.

CACHA IV
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CACHJJV is the only city, if it may be digaified with

that title, in the whole kingdom. That of Domen, formerly

mentioned, tho' the next in rank, is hardly worth notice,

being a large fcattered town, or rather village ; and fo VT
may fay of all the reft, even of thofe \vhith are ftiled the

metropolis of a province, and rcfidence of a governor. The
rown of Heau above-nienlioned hath nothing remarkable but

a palace belonging to a ponifh bifhop, who is a Frciiihman, in

which ai^e alfo lodged fbme milTionaries, of the fmie nation.

It is a low, but handfome building, encompafled with a high

and fpacious wall, and hath a large gate to enter in, which

is open all the day, and ipjUt up at night ; near it ,is a neat,

bur fiTiHil apartment, ffparate from the reft of the building,

which is defigned for the entertainment of ftrangers. The
biihop, who is interdicted from fettliftg at, or even coming

to, the city ol Cachao, commonly refides in this town, which

lies in the road to that metropolis, and hath fevcral when^ies-

conftaatly going i>p to it with the tide, and contai&ing fome

lo, fome 20, pafiengers, befides the rowers, and other laue-

ing^
We have already hinted, that the greatcft part of this

country is well watered by rlt'evs, and canals cut Irom them

;

and the warmth of the climate is no Id's afllftingto the fcct:n-

dity of their ground. It were indeed needlefj to enumerate

the various produces qf this kingdom, they being much the

fame that we have meritiofied in cnr hlftory of China, and

other parts- of India. And we fiiall only add, that the greateft

part of their fruit-trees are affirmed to exceed alt the reft of

Jfia in the flavour, beanry, and excellency of their frnit, but

efpecially the palm and orange-tree, of the large kind. But

thofe of the fnail kind, as well as their citrons, are reckoned

very unwholfoine; efpecially the latter, the juice of which,

in fome cafes, is ufed ir.ftead of aquafortis, for dying of c.ai-

licoes. They arc likev/ife carclnl to iurnifli their gardens

with plenty of potatoes, yams, onions, (t-'c. and their orchards

with plantans, bananas, mangos, lin^cs, coco-nuts, pine-apples,

and other fnch efcuient fruits. Their w^oods do likewife

abound with timber-tree?, for building of either fnips or

houfe'i, and with ftately pines, to make mafts of''.

The betel, in fnch vogue all over Judia, in the leaf of

which a fiice of areck-nut being wrapped up, is cliev/ed

with fo much delight. Is here found, in great plenty, 9,pd

offered as a great compilraent, even to ftrangcrs. Every mart

* Dampier, uoi fupr. p. 99, k feq. "* D/>mpier,
Baron, Hamilton, & al.

carries
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, •• u f 11 ^(fVr.fe U-ive-i ready for ule ; and ii; ^vo^^ld

canies bis box lull ot thoie Ki\e., ic<^^y
:/.„u.n nfTered

r;:,".' m^tr^sipifa- ^^ c- of the ..*.

. id adJiiig to the rednefs of the gums and l.ps.

The? woods abound ^-Uh the lame vanety oi wld

'..^r« other parts of Mia and Cl,h,a ;
and the.r elepnants

fC) On folemn occafior*,

whether viiev be felHvals, wed-

din<Ts, b.iri'ais, or anniveifi-

riest tlsey ccmmonly indulge

themfelvcs, as far as their cir-

cumllances v/.ll allow, aa great

variety of fielh and fowl ;
auiong

which buffaloes, hoifes, goats,

doj^s, rabbets, rats, lociuls,

gecfe, duck?, wild and tanie,

fro^S tortoifes, crabs, and ocher

fifii" fmall and great, make up

the aioft confiderable psrt of

the feall; and fruit in great

plenty and variety, the conclu-

fion of it. They are hkevvjfe

fond of pork cut into llices,

and roafted ail together; bat

oftener choofe to eat it raw,

only minced and feafoned,much

after the fame manner as our

faufages are.

They fmge their oxen as we

do oar hogs ; and eftecm a raw

beef ftake, foaked three or four

hours in vinegr.r, a damty

morfel. If an elephant die a

natural death, the fleni of it

is commonly given to the poor,

but the fnoat, or probolor,, is

elleemed a piece Et to be pre-

fented to fome great perfcn,

Aaioncra variety oi iaaces,

which they u'.e with th?ir meat,

one of the mod common and

admired is their baUachawn,

which is made of fmall i^^^^

ihrimps, prawns, C5r. foaked

in fak-v^ater till reduced to a

pulp. The liquor, which is

afterwards drawn from it, is

called newchmum, and both

thefe are ufed as a fauce both

by natives and Europ:ans ;
and

even the poor people will mix

the ballachawu with their boiled

rice, to give it a bautgout, rank

and difagreeable enough to

thofe who are not accuRomcd

to it, but which becomes pica-

fant by ufe (3). .

Whatever is brougnt to their

table is drefled and ierved with

ths greatett nicenefs ; even their

tables andveftels, as well as vi.'t-

uals.are perfumed. They uiene!

-

therknivc-:, forks, nor table linen,

but eat after the Chir.cfc manner,

each pevfon at a {"eparate table,

and handle their fticks with the

fame dexterity (4I ; but obfervc,

efpeciaily aa^ong the oetcer l:;r:.
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times they eat fpringly of any flefh, and content themfelvesv.th their boiled rice, herbs, roots, dried £fh, and piSled

They have here a ftrange kind of mice the huntmrr ^Pwhich yields the. a pleafant^di.erfion, and their L^ a daltf

al^^^nt Jr "'" ?°'' [he bignefs of a pullet, and have wina^about a foot and an half long, and commonly make their

^hel? rh-?f"' ^'^i^^"'
'""^ °^her nut-trees, whofe fr k

trnf .^ T'
'"^ Sives their fle/h a fine relifh. It is nothe cats hat here make war againit them, but a part ukrbreed of fmall dogs, which hunt and dri^'e ther^ up to t'

neA Tnt^ "^'^
T^''

''^''^'^ '^^y ^^'-b with greTt Av f

"

nefs
;
and faftening their claus on the branches, hang aU Lday long upon them, with their heads downwards thevhave, moreover, feven claws on each wing, by wh ch they

theTj'all'r/,
'7^''°" "^^7^ '' ' P''"^'' ^^"^^ «f tea, whichthe>calia,^-^^;;^, Oi-aawl;ang; the leaves ofwhich boi ein water, yield a liquor of a reddifh-brown, no unl'ike theordinary C.;..^. bohea. There is hardly any vHkge in wh chone doth not fee, efpecially on market-Lys,^3n wiTh aearthen pipkin before them, fet over foL; cols wTd. tM^kmd of tea, which they fell to pa/Tengers Th Li.^ noon y ftrong and coarfe, but very diflfileful to ifrange's be

in5t,e''^""'
V^'^^h«"^%ar: but in their mer^ry meet-ng. they commonly mix a quantity of arrak with it. moTe orefs

;

and when they dei]gn to make a fuddling biuTof itthey drink the arrak by itfelf, and frequently bufn it ovei- thefire as they do in ^-^y.. efpecially before (hey go to fl e^'The have anotlier fort of tea much pleafanter than the former*w I h js made not o(- the leaf, but the flower of thepLTt
'

which being dried and .torrified, hath a very grateful fl^avo^;

DAM PIER'S fupplem. p. 64. f See vol. viii. p. 279. (W).

a great decorum, and deep
filence, all the time: tho\ if
we may believe their coun-
tryinan Barofi, thislaii is rather
owing to their ' oracions atten-
tion to their vic^lual.s, which doth
not permit them lo lole fo much
lime as even to anlwer a civil

queftion
; infomuch, that it is

looked upon as an affront, or
at rhe beft a breach ofgood man .

ners, to fpeak a vvoui till the
repaftisover(5). Thcir cuftom
IS to eat tour times a day, as
every-wherc elfe in hdiu.

(5) ^J«« Collet. Tru-j. Cf a!, ubi fuf^

and
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and tafte, when infufed or boiled "m water ;
and this ihey

call Chaiv-ivay. They make feveral forts of wines, and other

liquors, of rice, and other ingredients, like thole uied in

China ; on which we need not expatiate g.

The Tonqidnefe are generally of a tawny colour, yet not Inhabit-

fo deep as other Indians. Their faces are oval, and moftiy antsde-

fiattifh, yet graceful. Their hair is black, long and lank. Theyyc''"^^'^-

affeft, both men and women, to have their teeth as black as Black

art can make them, and are four or five days a dying of them, teeth.

but feldom go about it till they are 13 or 14 years old.

Whilit the operation Laffeth, they take no other nounfliment

than feme chaw, or other fuch liqoid, and that but fparingly,

left fome of the dye, which is of a poifonons nature, fhould

mix with their food, and indanger their heahh ;
but this ab-

ffinence they all readily comply with, to avoid refembiu:g

the elephants and dogs in the .whitenefs of their teeth, which

they look upon as the mofl odious disfigurement. They are Mam-

naturally healthy and robuif, nimble and acT:ive, dexterous >c/:^r.-.

and ingenious in their feveral manufaci-ures, fuch as that ot Pofutouf-

filk, totton, lacquering, great quantities of all which are yearly rep and

exported. Notwithi'tanding which, their country is io ^o- p-vetty

pulous, that valf numbers of its inhabitants labour under the

extremeft poverty, for want of employment ; the handicrafts-

men being unable, for want of money, to fet them to work,

except when foreign fiaips, efpecially Engliji.^ and Dutch, arrive,

and give a new life to bufmefs, by advancing money to them,

to at'leaff one-third part of the goods they befpeak; and this Vajlitch

frequently, obliges the merchants to ftay there five or fix ofgaming.

months before they can get them finillied. But what caufes

the greateft obftru61:ion to labour and induffry, and con-

tributes mofl to their indigence, is the univerfal itch of gaming

which reigns among them all, rich and poor, mafters and

fervants, whilft they have any thing left to hazard ;
and when

once money, goods, and their, very cloaths, are loft, they will

ftake even their wives and children ; after which, they will not

leave one trick untried, whether honeft or bafe, to retrieve

their families and fortunes ; tho' it moft frequently ends in

their- total ruin ^.

It is not improbable that the Tonqidnefe have received this

infeftion of gaming from the Chinefe, who are very numerous

among them ; and'amongft whom thatvice reigns, as we fnall lee

in thelequel \ if pofhblerin a higher degree. They have likewtle

contrafted, like them, fuch a iMmeful habit of indolence and

g See the next vol. p. 273, & feq. ^ Dampier, ubl fupr.

p. 41, & fc^. * Sesvol.viii. p. 250.

idlenefs.
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idlenefs, that they will fpend part of the morning in villting

one another, and the evenings and nights cither in gaming,

or fmoaking, drinking, Tinging, and other fuch idle paftime ;

and leave the care of their mannfaftures and trades to their

woinen and (laves ; infomuch, that it is a doubt whether there

is any, even among the richcll fort of dealers, ta!<.e his whole
flock together, that hath the value of 2000 crowns in all his

warehov.ics. To all this we may add, the heavy taxes which
the government irnpofes upon them ; and which, tho' rated

according to the circumflances of every individual, commonly
run as high as they can pofiibly pay, and fometimes higher,

thro' the artifice and knavery of the king's officers.

Their drefs is not much different from the Chincfe, and
conHfls of a long robe, reaching down to the heels, and tied

about the middle with a girdle or fafh, commonly embroidered,

among thofe of the better fort, with gold and lilver ; but the

habit of the foldicrs, and common people, reaches no lower

than the knees, as the breeches, and drawers do to the mid-
leg, and are commonly of cotton. But the nobility, and perfons

of rank, alfetl to go in rick filks, or fine Englijh broad-

cloaths, mollly cither red or green, and reaching to their

heels ; neither dare they appear at court, efpecially before

the king, but in fuch a ffacely garb. Their heads are co-

vered with a long cap, of the fame fluff with their gowns

;

but thofe of the lower rank go commonly bare-headed, except

the filliermen and labourers, -whofe bufmefs obliges them to

wear broad-brim'd hats made of ruflics, llraw, or palmetto

leaves, ihuched as fliff as a deal-board, and tied by a firing

under their chin.

Their antient laws obliged all but the king to go bare-

foot, which, as Father Marini obferves ^, m.ight the more
eafily be complied with, as their land is moffly of the foft and
fandy kind, and litde of it hard and flony ; tho' one would
be rather apt to wonder how they could bear the exceffive heat

of the ground. But we fnall fee in the fequel in m.any kingdoms

under a hotter fun, and in more rocky countries, as in the

empire of Ahijjinia, Leaver Ethiopia, and other parts of JfriCy

the very fame cullom is obfervcd, without the leaff inconve-

nience to the natives ; tho' very painful to Grangers uninured

to it. However, the literati, and fmce them the grandees,

claim a privilege of wearing fandals ; but the greatefl orna-

ment of both, is that of their long nails '.

The drefs of the women differs little from that of the men,

faving that it is rather more grave than theirs, excepdng only

^ Dampixr, p. 42, & feq. ^ Hamilton, Baron, Si a!.

See alfo the n.'xt vol. p. 209. & (M).

on
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on grand feftivals, when they flrive to adorn themfelves with
the richeft habits and. ornaments. On other occafions, If we
except that they do not cover their hands and faces, as the

Chinefe women do ^, they aireft a degree of gravity in their

drefs, actions, and gait, even fuperior to theirs. Their lone?

robes come quite clofe about their necks, and hang down to

their heels. They wear large hats, like thofe of the fifhermen

lately defcribed, but made of fome richer ftuiF, and more cu-
riouily embroidered, which they alfo tie under their chin, and
ufe as a kind of umbrella. Whilft this kingdom was under ^h *^^y

the dominio^i of the Chinefe monaichs, and governed by their '^'^^^ ^"^S

viceroys, both men and women were obliged to tuck up their
*

hair in fome form or other, in token of fubjeftion. But after

they had recovered their liberty, and began to have their own
kings, both fexes agreed to wear it hanging about their

fhoulders, in token of their freedom. Their bonzas, or
priefts, who have their heads Hiaved all over, make a kind of
jeft of their long hair, pretending that it is of no other

ufe than to help their deities to draw men, of little or no
merit for their good deeds, up to heaven; but which, for

that reafon, they had no occafion for, feeing their own virtue

and good actions are fufficient to. carry them thither ; and
therefore take care to ihave tt off as faft as it grows "i

This doth not hinder the Tonquincfe from keeping up to their

old cuftom of wearing their hair hanging down, the' very

troublefome to the working part ; which they chiefly do, to

dlftinguirti themfelves from the Chinefe. For the fame reafon,

their noblemen, and perfons of diflinfllon, affect to wrap up
their long gown's differently frorti them, that is, by faftening

the left lappet over the right; whereas the C/;f?z£/^ Vv-rap the

right lappet over the left, and faflen it on their left hip by a

ribbon to their girdle.

The drefs of the male bonzas differs only from that of "^zThe drefs of
gentlemen in the finenefs of the fluff, and its hanging moxt the h'onzasfy

full and loofe about them. They wear, on their head a round
cap, about three inches high ; behind which hangs a piece of
the fame cloth, and colour, which comes dowri over their

flioulders. The colours they affect mofi: are the pui-ple, chef-*

nut, the carnation, or flefh-colour, and the gloffy black ; tho'

others will |)refer the yellow, and dark-red. Some of them
wear a kind of doublet, flriped or flowered, with glafs beads

of various colours, artfully ilrung and fown upon it. The

"^ Relat. du Royaume. de Tonqv.in, c 2. " MaziijIj
ubi fupr. c. 2. See alfo, vol. vjii. p. 273, & feq.

Mod, Hist, Vol. Vil. Hh fsmak
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female bonzas appear much in the fame kind of drefs, excep?

that, inftead of a round cap, they adorn their heads with a

kind of tiara, befpangled with variety of beads of various

colours, and of tlie bignefs of a muflcet-ball ".

The Tonqiiinefe appear, by the court records of the Chinefcy

and their own, to have been a quite different people from
them, and to have received their principal arts, fciences, and,

politenefs, from them. Writing was wholly unknown to them,

till they brought it amongft them ; and even their language,

if we rnay believe Dumpier p, hath a very great affinity with
the, vulgar Chinefe, or Fokyan diale<ft, confifting, like that, of
avaft multitude of monofyllables, whofe fignifications are di-

jflinguifhed by the variety of tones and accents wiih which they

are pronovmced ^, only the Ton^ninefe, we are told, abounds'

ii:ore with gutturals, and hath as great a number of thofe

called dentals, which the Europeans find no lefs difficulty to

pronounce. The courtiers, nobles, and literati, however,
affecft the more \)oY\tQChi)icfe, which is lefs rough and uncouth:
but as to their making ufe of the J^Ialayan, as Tavcrnier

affirms, it is not likely that they even underfland it ; tho' the

mercantile people may ui'e it in their commerce with other na-

tions. For tho' the remarkable fmoothnefs of that language

may appear more fultabie for a polite court, the Tonquinefe

do not feem curious enough^to adopt it in preference of their

own, merely upon that account.

They have the fame way of writing that is ufed m China,

and in all probability did at firlf learn it from them. The
characters to all appearance feem to be the fame, and are

written in the fame way by columns, and with the fame in-

flruments. Their paper is of the fame make, either of filk

or the bark of trees, all of their own manufli<Sture ; and
their writing and printing appear in all refpefts as neat and
beautiful as that of the Chinefe. They have fchools in every

village, where children are taught to read and write, but no
fuperior colleges for the arts and fciences. They are not in-

deed fo expert in the mathematics as the Chinefe, nor do they

feem to have the fame, genius and liking to them, but have a

particular fondnefs for mufic and poetry. But their molt ad-

mired literati are thofe who are befl verfed in morality, and
in their laws : thefe apply themfelves moltly to the writings

ot Confucius and other Chinefe philofophers ; for we do not

find that they have any eminent writers of their own in that

way, though many diftinguiflied profcflbrs and proHcienis,

" Marini, ubi fupr. c. 2. p Dampihr, ubi fupr,

& fec^. ^ See the next vol. p. 203, & iai-
P- 59.

and
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and thefe are held in the higheft efteem, who, for want of

public eflablilhed fchools, do teach their ftudents in houfes

of their own, or at their own homes, as their parents and

they agree. The fame method is followed by the teachers of

rhetoric, poetry, and mufic ; and it is by thole profefTors that

the youth are examined and advanced from one degree or

clafs to a higher ^.

There are three of thefe clafles, through which tht^Q Three de-

fludents mufl pafs before they can be qualified for any great ^''^^-f 0/

pofls in the government. The firfl is called Syn-de ; the '^^erati.

fecond, Dovj-cum; and the third, Tan-fi. To become a ' -Syn-de.

graduate of the firft, they mull have learned rhetoric, in order

to be fit for the offices of notaries, prodlors, advocates. If

they go well through their examination, they are immediately

regiftered and prefented to the king, who gives them leave

to afFume the title of Syn-de; but, if found defective, are

difmiffed as unfit for it.

To acquire that of Dow-cum, they mufi: ftudy five years, 2. Dow-

till they have learned mufic, poetry, and mathematics ; which ^^^-

laft chiefly coiififis in fome Ikill in aflronomy and aflrology

;

and thefe lafl are obliged to make their ov.^n inflruments j

and, when they have gone through their examen with appro-

bation, are dubbed Dow-ciims.

From the Dcxv-cmn they may rife in four years more to 3. Tan-
the third or uppermofl: degree, called Tanji, by beflowing ^i»

that time on the fludy of the laws, politics, and cufloms of

the Chiaefe (D) ; at the end of which they are examined iii

the

' ^ Dampier, Tavernier, Marini, & al. fup. citat.

(D) This high regard of the look upon their fyftem of politics

7ojiquinrfi for the Chinefe learn- as the moft coiiiplete that hu-
ing, and particularly for rhat man reafon could excogitate;

branch of it, will appear, lefs infomuch that not only the

ftrange to our readers, if they writings, but the perfons, of
confider v/hat we fiiall have Confucius, Mencius, and others

frequent occafion to hint in a of their great men, are held in

fublequent chapter, that not as high veneration among them
only they, but aU the other as they are in C^V;/? (i). Even
neighbouring kingdoms, looked the Japanners^ who hardly come
Upon the Chinefe as the moft, if behind them in any of thofe

not the only, learned and polite excellencies, as we Ihail fhcw
nation in the world, held in the in the next chapter, make no
highefl; erteem all their philofo- difficulty to own the greac ad-

phic and other writings j and vantages they have received

(j) Sec h(rt,ift(r, 'vol.'viii. p. 103, £? f^q.

* n h z from
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Hoi'j the prefence of the king, by a great number of nobles and
raijed to gent'cmen of that clafs, who come thither on purpofe,
the lafi, and a certain number of mandarins and counfellors, to whom )

the names of the candidates are fignifitd before-hand. Their '

examination is commonly more ilrift than any of the two
\

former ; and, if difcharged with their approbation, they are
\

immediately conveyed to a fcatfold erefted for the purpofe, \

and cloathed with a rich veft of purple fattin, given to them
]

by the kiiig ; and their names are WTitten in large charafters
!

on tablets, which are hung up at his palace-gate. After-
'

•which they are inroUed in the reli of the Tan-fies, and have ;

a certain appenage afligned to them according to their quality, '

merit, or the king's favour, till they are raifed to the man- i

andpuhlic drinate, or fome other poll in the government. It is alfo
l

pojfs, out of this lall: clafs that he chufes his counfellors, miniflers,
\

and ambafladors, efpecially thofe who are fent on an ambafTy
\

to the imperial court of China with the ufual homage and i

tribute, or upon any other occafion. Whilfl thofe who have 1

mifcarried in their examination are difgiaced, and regilfered,
;

as incapable of ever rilling to that dignity^. i

Phyjtc Physic will hardly be expelled to be in any tolerable de- '

fuery im- gree of perfetTtion, it our readers recolleift in what a low ftate

perfcit. jj. is ftill in itioft parts of India, and even in China (of which i

we fhall fpeak in a fubfequent chapter), notwithftanding the i

many ufetul improveQients they might have made both in
j

the theory and the praftice, by their converfe with Eu~ !

ropeans ^. The whole of both doth indeed chiefly confifl in 1

the knowlege of the virtues of a good number of herbs, !

roots, gums, and other medicinal vegetables, the ufe and
;

preparation of which is copioufly treated in fome of their '

books; but is more commonly attained by experience and '•

fpecific receipts, which the pra6litioners, who are at once
:

doffors, apothecaries, and furgeons, pretend to be mafters
'

of, together with a more than ordinary ftdll in pulfes.
'•

Difecifcs, Fevers, efpecially of the purple kind, dyfenteries, cholics, :

and their jaundice, and the fmall-pox, are the chief and moft dan-. ',

cures. gerous dillempers the Tonqiiinefe are liable to ; as to gouts,
\

Ifone, and gravel, they are fcarcely known amongfl: them ; ,

* Dampier, Tavernier, Marini, & al. fup. citat. *> See :

vol. viii. p. 304, Sc feq.
\

from thcfe valuable Chincfe vo- withftanding their prejudice to
,!

Junies, which are Hill taught in their whole nation in general,^

their fchools, and as highly va- of which we fliall give an ac

lued as ever amongit them, not- count in thp fequel [i).
,^

(1) yj, ix. p. 1J2. ;

and i
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and the others they commonly cure by diet-dflnks joined to

a good regimen ; when thefe prove ineffeaual, they have re-

courfe to topical appHcations, as cupping, cauterizing, either Bleedhg

with Indian moxa or even with hot irons (E) ; and fome^imes, and cup-

though rarely, bleeding as near as can be to the part afFefted, Z"'''^-

either with a ftiarp bone, not unlike our farriers fleams,

ftruck into the vein by a flap of the finger, or elfe by a

punclure with a kind of fine needle <: ; a topical operation like-

wife, faid to have been invented by the Japanefe, and of

which we (hall give a further account in the hiflory of that

nation in a fubfequent chapter ^ The ronquinefe frequently Curefor

cure the purple or fpotted fever by the raifing a fnjall blifler the purple

on forae of the fpots with a lighted match or rufli, until thtyfi'-^cr.

break and go off with a whiff; which they look upon as a

fure fign that the malignity of the diftemper is thereby eva-

porated. This operation is ufually performed by candle-

light, becaufe the puflules appear more plainly than by day-

<^ Ky-EMPFER hift. of Japan, ubi fupra. Dampier, Baron,

Sc aliis. ^ Vol. ix. p. 39, & C^q.

(E) This laft is chiefly ufcd burning, and that fometimes to

in "epilepfies and atrophies, as the very bona; but they fre-

in China' iv). But they have quently defer this laft expedient

another diftemper of much the fo long, that the patient is either

the fame nature, with v^hich quite dead, or pall all fenfacion,

they are often feized on a fud- or poflibility of recovery. It

den, ivz. a total deprivation of fometimes happens alfo, that

fpeech, which, if not quickly tlie circulation of the ftagnated

remedied, feldom fails of end- blood, forced by tiie violent

ing in the patient's death. This friction above-mentioned, as

dillemper is faid to bs occa- well as by the quantity of the

fioned by damps or blufts in hot fpirituous liquor adminillred

fome of their unwlxolefome fea- to the patient, is attended with

fons ; and the firll remedy they violent and excruciating pams

try againftitis,tomakethepa- inthehmbs; in which cafe they

tient'^drink a laige quantity of lay him down on a bedllead,

arrack, aqua vitaj, or other whofe girts Hand at fome dif-

diftille'd liquor, made as hoc as tance from one another, and

he can fwallow it, and with having covered him up with

the addition of fome powdered warm cloaths, fvveat him night

Vin^cr. ^'"''1 morning /rom underneath,
"

If that doth not bring him to by the help of a chafing-dilh

hisfpeech, they chafe his whole till-d with coals, and a large

body v\ ith a cloth dipped in the quantity of frankincenfe, or

fame hot fpirituous liquors ; if other like gums, till the pam

all thele fail, they proceed to is affuaged {2).

[t) De lii, vide infra,- -vol. viii. p. I95.

e!. /a/>. citat.

lih

(2) Tavertiiirj Marir.i, &

light.
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Hijiory of Tong-king. B. XI.
light, it is however looked upon as fo hazardous to the per-
formers, that they commonly undertake it with no fmall re-
luftance and great precaution; becaufe, as it is pretended,
if they /hould catch any of* the effluvia at the nofe or mouth]
it would infainbly infeft them with the diftemper, and, what
is ftill worfe, without any pofTibility of a cure. But whether
this laft circumflance be true, or only pretended, in order
to extort a greater reward from the patient, we will not pre-
tend to determine.

Upon the whole, we ftiall only add, that the people are
timorous and fuperftitious to a high degree, and the phyfi-
cians very ignorant, and very great boafters and cheats.
Aftrology is always confuJted, not only in ficknefs, but in all
other the moll trivial emergencies ; and they will fuffer their
patients to run the hazard of their lives, rather than admini-
fler any thing to them on an unlucky day, or under what
they deem an inaufpicious afpeft of the planet.
The Tonquinefe are indeed more ready and expert in ma-

nual arts, which they have much improved by the help of
the <:'^//7^' families, who refuged themfelves amongft them
during the former troubles and civil wars of that kingdom,
and have fettled themfelves ever fmce, and introduced fome
of their principal trades and curious handicrafts amongft
them. We have already hinted fomething concerning their
filk and cotton manufactures, and that of their japan-work,
or lacquer-varnifh, in all which they are little inferior to their
mafters

;
to which we may add that of their porcelane, and

other earthen work, in which they would be no lefs fuccefs-
ful, had they the fame encouragement and flourifhing trade
for them that the Chinefe have. But it is too much the inte-
reft of that politic nation to cramp, rather than promote, the
commerce of their vaflals, or fuffer any of their tributaries
to vie with them in any ufeful branches of trade ; and this,
together with the heavy taxes witli which they are laden*
their fcarcity of money,- diffidence of flrangers, apprehenfion of
diffant or perhaps imaginary lolTes, all thele, we {^y, contribute
to difpirit and difcourage them from improving thofc advan-
tages^VvThich trom their excellent fituation for co.mnerce, and ge-
nius for jnechanic arts, might otherwife render them a flourilh-

'

ing and opulent people. So that they now content themfelves
With fpending a great part of their time, the men efpecially,
either in fioth, indolence, and poverty ; or, if their circum-
fiances wLl] permit it, their morning is fpent in idle vifits, the
middle o" the day in eating and llceplng, and the remainder
of it in, drinking, fmoaking, gaming, fmging, dancing, and
other diverfions.

They
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^

They have acquired fome ikill in metals, and can even ArtJJkry

cad guns and other artillery, can fabricate fire and other
;^/^j'

arms; with variety of other ingenious tools and utenfils^ m-*^^'-
,

metals ; and have an excellent way of preparmg and mixing

the earth in which they caft their metals, and even cannon ot

an extraordinary fize. Dampier tells us of a large brafs one

which was caft by them, fuppofed to be eight or nine thou-

fand pounds weight. Its bore is of a taper form, a foot

diameter at the mouth, but narrower at the breech, and in

other refpects ill-ihaped ; though much erteemed, becaufe caft

by them about twelve or thirteen years before, and the largeft

that ever they made. But they were forced to have recourfe

to the EngiiJIj to mount it upon its carriage, and now only keep

it for fhew ''. All this Ihews that the fmall advantage they

make of their genius and dexterity, is rather owing to the

want of encouragement than induftry.

We cannot forbear mentioning another Jibufe which con- Gro/i
_

tributes to keep the induftrious working part ftill poorer, af,u/e tn

and turns no lefs to the advantage ot the foreigners, who f^^<^'

carry it on under-hand. This is done by contrafting an in-

timacy with fome notable female, either by a love intrigue,

or by an extemporaneous marriage, and appointing her one's

factorefs at parting, who will be fore to take the advantage

of the deadnefs of trade, during the foreign merchants ab-

fence, to employ people at the loweft wages, and to buy

filks and other commodities at the loweft prices, agamft their

return; by which means fome Dutchmen, who are faid to

deal moft in this clandeftine way, have gained immenfe riches;

and their fac^orelfes, by their ftiares of the profit,, have railed

fuch fortunes, as to become matches for fome indigent gran-

dees, after their Dutch hufbands have left off trading \

To all thefe difadvantages we may ftiU add another, that Goods im-

the Tonmiinefc do not trade for themfelves, nor export anj oiponedand

their merchandizes on their own bottoms ; nor have thev in-
'p°:*'J'"

^eed any velTels fit for thefe rough feas, theirs being chiefly/'j^-^'^^^

fiHier-boats or long gallies, fo that moft of their wares are

imported and exported by ftrangers.- Thoie imported are

(altpetre, fulphur, broad-cloths, and other woollen ftuffs,

fpices, lead, guns, and ca{h ; we do not find that they have 'i«:rf«/r.

any coin or their own, but make ufe of that which is broiight

thither by ftrangers, together with the fmail copper coin which

they have from China \ and which they exchange with.them at a

<• Dampier, ubi fupra, p. 70. * Taverniep, Ma-

RiNi, & al. ^ See the next vol. p 246, 6c feq.

Hh 4 gi"^^^"
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/.•/....^- men are faid to be fuch dSous Ln7 1' ^^«?"^«C'^- ^vb-
'^-«^^-- can raife and fall the value oflt n^'"^'!^'"''

^^^^ ^^^^

equally as our fJoc^^^bber: fol -f^^l^^^^^^
-^

,

^^en4y irt.:Vn'd1a;r"rLTel^^^^^ ^^ ^^

ment
;

the mofr confiderable of wV I , ^r
^''^ S°^'^'^'

^^-^ ./ held every neM^ and fu Imoon ft I ''" '^°^' '^^^^^ '^^"^

(Ja-chao, or, as father .U.r"v.-writrr^'^^^^ ^-^^-'
ilgnifies a fair or marSt 'he ^dds' Tf\ Tt ^' ''^' "^

in feventy-two amrle^. J% '
^^^^^ ^^efe fan-s are kept

little tov/n, and'S .l^tS t^d?
^"^ ^ ^'-f

^^ ^

whofe feveral wares and ZZl a
'

'^^''' ^""^ artihcers,

hung over the enti^nce o?Th '? ^''r
'"""^'''''^ ^" ^ %'^

. fairs^re the LSrcroT^dt/ Sh^ng^lf^

^

^^^^
mits none of their fhips to inchnr T^ ' ,^ ^''"^ per-

yields all thet; u; Jo ft ofT n"' T""''^
''^''^ ''' ^'^'^^

tares, and of a g'r "a^ nur^bt of vlllai""?
'"' ^'?'"'^^ ^^^

on each fide, elegantly ^d^dlnd 1 ^"^^.f^J^P^^ous
planted on each fide of a W. "'? ^''''^' ^'^^ ^'^^^

each of them, and defeJ^H. "'°f
°' •'"'^' ^'^^^^ ^"^^°""ds

plains about then. dVrplt o h T ^l^^'^^f
^^"^Ovhim the

«.^..^.. with fields of rfce or £o?^ ' ^f'°"' ^'^ ^^"^ ^^^'^^'^d

...u«.. likewife theh- fai- and T ^'°""t' ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ve

but with thi c^fen^e That
;''' Pt ^^ ^^^^'^'^^^ ^^^--^^'

in one charter and hold t' '^f-
''^ J°^"^^ '^S^'^'^

agio.. reign in ai/ 4 X? n?^.
'"^'^ chief religions which

^L ./ [whom the" cdl ^^; .tIf
their great philofopher Confucius^

Conf/- k thofe of fupe iot'frf" J th^^^ f-t '''''''^' ^"^

from/«^/.inLaCVfulUcoun^^
more properly feen in the r/ T? A

^°^^ '''^'^"^^ ^^i" be

repetitions Onlv hn "f ^"^u'^''
'° P^^^'^^^^ ^eedlefs

the former; o^p fililir^a T^^ d' ^i"'
'^^^ ^^^^-^S

9^//../'doc%rsvalueXmret^/nn? °^"f' f^''
^^^^ ^'''^-

it as thpv A,, / t^emjclvcb not a little for having purged

with w 4 L wr^ ""'?''; f
f"p--«"- "^e£:

from a great varietvof m - •
'^ a

™'''""8'' "' ™«" «B it vaiict) ot iupei/Utioiis cuftoms and obfervances

D.M.„, .c.
, , See he.eafte, v" v'H.'p.'/eS^rfe^:

<:uis

whicii
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which they had introduced from them, and which continue \

ftill in full" force among the learned of that empire. So that
'

the whole of their religion, fo far as refpe6ls this famed fe6l,
,

confifts in a deep inward veneration of the god or king of
;

heaven, in paying fome private honours to their anceflors,
\

and in the pradlice of<ill moral virtues. \

They have neithei' temples nor priefls, nor any fettled Their te-
;

form of outward worfliip, but every one pays his adoration "^^^^ rifer,
j

to the fupreme being in the manner he thinketh bed. They o.nd'wor'
,

alfo believe a lower rank of fubakern fpirits, to whom they-/ ^^*
,

pay an inferior kind of worlhip, fuch as they think is moft "

|

acceptable to them, and moft likely to procure their favour.
'

Mofl of this philofophic feft hold the world to be eternal,
\

and all the fouls of men to be immortal ; but fome of them
believe that immortality, and the blifs attending it in another

life, to belong only to thofe of the juft, whilft thofe of
j

the wicked perifh with the body. This we may properly

flile the religion of the court and of the learned, of which
^

their monarchs, whilft they were abfolute and independent, I

were the chiefs or head, and claimed alone the privilege of i

facrificing to the gr^at Tyen, as the Chinefe emperors do in Sacrifces. i

their own dominions, whether on certain ftate feflivals, or in
j

times of public calamities. At prefent the Tcnquinefe chovas,

or kings, though tributary to thofe emperors, ilill retain
j

that privilege, and perform that office in their own palaces, )

where they offer up their viiflims upon particular occafions,
^ |

but efpecially in calamitous times ''.
:\

The other, or the feet o^ Fo, which hath fpread \t.(&\{ The feet of \

through the greateft part of India,^ as far as Siam, China, Fo. ,!

and Jd'pan, is chiefly profeffed here by the common people, ';

and is fubdivided into a variety of branches, the principal of :

which is that of Lanzo, or Lan-thu (F) ; whofe founder, a Lan-tha
i

Chinefe, thefounder '}

^ See hereafter, vol. viii, p. 14.1, oc feq. -^ • '

(F) His difciples pretend, this and other parts of India,

that his mother, a virgin, car- but died in this kingdom. He I

ried him feventy years in her had however an art of recom-
1

womb before fhe was delivered mending himfelf among the fa-
'

of him, together with other fuch perflitious great and rich, by
j

abi'urd ftoiies of his life, calcu- his pretended converfe with
I

lated only to raife his fame fiibaltern fpirits, from whom he

above all the other branches of had gained, as he pretended, a
\

that feft. As for his doftrinc, mofl extenfive infi^ht into fa-
|

it was much the fame with that turity ; and whenever he was
of the Ka-cha-bout, or hermit, confulted by any great perfon-

W'ho fpread his idolatries thro' ages about any momentous mat-

\
ters.
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Chinefe, is pretended to have been one of the greatefl: ma-

-- gicians in all the eafl. They are all however agreed in wdr-

,

/hipping a great number of deities, to whom they erecl: fta-

tues and temples; not indeed fo (lately and magnificent as

they are in other parts of India, where we have feen thofe
Aru<^ures rear up their lofty tops with the moft fuperb gran-
deur, and adorned with all that is coftly and brilliant, as

well as the ftatues of the deities to which they were dedi-
thdr mean cated'. Here, on the contrary, they are low and mean, and
ttm-phs. deflitute of every ornament except their flatues ; which, In-

flead of being placed on a fumptuous altar, are either fee

upon fome bench, or hang down from fonie of the crofs-

beams to which they are falfened. Thefe are commonly of
an oblong form, open on all the four fides, and their floors,

moftly of plain boards, arewraifed fome feet above the ground

;

not fo much for grandeur, as to keep them above water
during the time of their land-floods, and are afcended by a
flight of fleps which run around on the outfide.

Toor Thf.y are ferved by two forts of priefl^, called Bonzas
priejfs. and Says, each a fet of lazy drones and horrid cheats, who

live chiefly on the ignorance and fuperflition of the oopu-
lace. Their houfes, or rather huts, are built in the neigh-

^
bourhood of their pagodes, where they ply the laity, who re-
fort thither to their idols, and offer their petitions to them

;

which is done by making long proftrations and burning fome
Living. incenfe before them ; and for this their votaries pay them

witli two or three handfuls of rice, foirie a fmall quantity of
betel, and other fuch inconfiderable trifles, which is in fome
meafure all that thofe idle drones have to fubfifl on ; and it

{bm.etimes happens that the Tonqidncfe ^mg'i are under a kind
of neceffity to thin the number of them, by fending part of

Often feni them to the wars. What feems to contribute moll to their
to the extreme poverty, is the contempt which the quality and
luars. richer fort of people have for them;- and who, rather than

encourage them in that idle way, by reforting to their pa-

' See hereafter, vol. viii. p. io3, & feq.

ters, he ufed to exKort them to their eileem, but became the
fome popular ami charitable idol of the common people to
deeds, fuch as building of ho- fucli a degree, that his fed
fpitals for the fick. lame, and quickly eclipfed all the others
needy ; by which means he not of t)xc Indion Fo{\).
only ingratiated himfeif into

(l) T'a-vernUr, Marin'i , Barm, is^ «/. fnpr.t citnt. See ah'o 'heriofter,
•vol.X'ili. />, 109, c5 '»'. !,(i).

'
"

K

godes
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godes to offer up their petitions, will caufe that ceremony
.:

to be performed in fome of the open courts about their own ;

houfes, and by one of their owh domeflics ; who lying pro- Ceremonies - }

ftrate before the idoU reads his mailer's petition, and after- [y^eir
^

wards flings it into the fire on which the incenfe is burning, '^"'^^ ',

together with three or four pieces more of gilt paper, to
;

be conlamed with it. This ceremony, when thus performed I

at home, is commonly followed with a plentiful feafl, in

which the officiating fervant, and the reft of his fellow do-
i

mefiics, are nobly regaled'". .

To thefe two fefts, we may add that called Tay-boii-tc-fii, The feet of ,

which is rather a fort of pretended conjurers, who fet up to Tay-bou.
i

cure difiempers by charms, and other magical tricks, and are ^°-"'-
i

in great vogue am.ong the Tonqidnefe, they being, according i

to their countryman Baron, the 'only perfons whb are con- i

fulted upon fuch occafions ; and perfuade the people that the ,;

difiemper is infliaed by fome earthly or watery demon, and
j

cannot be cured but by proper charms, of which they alone ^ :\

pretend to have the true fecret. And as they are feldom fent Manner of \

for till the laft extremity, the fuppofed conjurer, difguifed in curing
. \

an odd fantaflic drefs, begins his pretended charms with the their pa- ^

found of fome forts of trum.pets, kettle-drums, bafons, brafs ^'^"^^•

pans, and other rough mufic, to prevent the words, which ^
he fpeaks on the occafion, from being heard by the by-

j

(landers, ringing himfelf a hand-bell, to add ffill more to
j

the horrid din ; he continues dancing, leaping, turning, and
\

winding to the fame tune, till he perceives fome prognoses
j

in his patient, either of life or death ; and if the latter, he is '
^

never deffitute of fome plaufible cloak for his pretended dif- '^

appointment ; either he was not fent for foon enough, or the

fpirit or demon which inflifted the difeafe was too exafpe-
\

rated againff the patient to be intreated or appeafed by any-
j

charm : and this laft doth more readily pafs for current, as Allofthem \

'

the prevailing notion amongfl them is, that the fouls of the gr-e^f (

deceafed are turned either into beneficent or maleficent demons ;
deats.

i

the latter of which are the more outrageoufly fo in propor-
j

tion to the torments they are doomed to, if they are not

timely relieved from them by the living, in fome way fuitable
\

to their condition ; and of this thefe jugglers, who pretend
;

to be the only judges, are commonly made the chiet di-

reffors ".

"» Dampier, vol. i. p. 396, & feq. Baron collea. of voyages.
\

Tavernier, & al. See the various hiftories of thofe kingdoms
j

in the preceding and fubfequent volumes. M. Baron, ubi iupra.
|

Tavernier, & al. fupra citat. " Dampier, Baron, & al.
;

Besides I

\
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Besides the clafs above-mentioned, there is another called

Tayddis, wbofc province is to direft the living to the choice
' of the propercft: and mofl favourable places for depofiting

the bodies of their deccafed friends. The funeral obfequies

are reckoned amongn; them fo efiential a part of their religion,

that however one fe^i: may differ from another in other points,

Funeral this of making a proper clioice of a burying-place is looked

rites upon by them all as an indifpenfible duty ; and next to that,

brought the vifiting of ihofe places' at proper ftalons, and furnifhing
kitJyjr

^ them with variety of eatables, and other convcniencies,
from Lhi-

-^vhic^i their fouls may ftand in need of. This cuftom was
°^

probably introduced hither by the Chincfe, who, as we fhall

fliew in the next volume, are fo' fcrupulous in the perform-

ance of this duty, that their very emperors are not exempt

from it °. The only difference is, that the Chimfe, efpeci-

ally thofe of any rank above the vulgar, have their fixed bury-

ing-grounds, where every family depofite their dead relations

without any farther enquiry. Whereas the Tonquinefe are fo

In Tvhat fuperllitioully fcrupulous in this refpect, that any material

ihey differ, circumftances which happen at a parent's or near relation's

death, makes them look upon this confultation about the

choice of a grave as fuch an indiipenfible duty, that the neglevft

of it would be attended with fome great difafler to the fur-

A Urar-^e
vivors. Infomuch that in fome cafes, as v/hen a perfon dies

cullam.
^ o"^ ^^^ fame day or hoar in which his father, or fome other

near relation did, they will keep the deceafed in his coffin

above-ground fome months, or even years ; that is, till thofe

Taydelis, or pretended diviners, have agreed upon a proper

fpot to depofit it in ; though this cannot be done without

Honours great expence and trouble, in proportion to the time the

paid, to the corpfe remains unburicd ; becaufe, in fuch a cafe, the neareft

deady relations" are obliged to depofit feveral forts of eatables upon

the deceafed's coffin three times a day, to keep candles or

flambeaux continually burning, together with a confiant fire

on which to burn incenfe and other perfumes, as well as a

variety of papers cut out in the fliape of horfes, elephants,

and other creatures, which they fooliihly imagine his foul

may ftand in need of. Befides all thefe, they are obliged

amona the to repair feveral times in the day to that place, to profirate

rich. themfelves, w-ith their foreheads to the ground, before the

coffin, and make the ufual lamentations, with all the gefiures

and tokens of the deepefi: forrow% whilll: the corpfe.continued

in the houfe. But it will be hardly necelTiiry to acquaint our

• Dampier, Baron, Tavernier, Marini, Tissanier, &
al fup, citat. See alfo vol. viii. p, 262, & feq,

readers^
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readers, that this llnjiiiAr tcrupuloufnefs about the choice of

a burying-pLce, extends no farther than among the rich and

wealthy, v/ho can pay thofe jugglers v/ell for their pretended

conrultations, and v/hofe intereil it is to procraftinate their

agree rrsent about it. But when the fame dithcukies happen

among thofe of the poorer fort, they feldom make them wait

long for their determination ; and in a v/eek or fortnight, at

the moft, dire6l them to the defired fpot.

When the diviners are once come to an agreement about

the important point, the funeral pomp immediately follows ;

and much in the fame mournful m.anner as it is commonly
praclifed in thofe parts ; and more efpecially, as we (hall fee

more fully in the next volume, in the empire of Chir.ay

from which they had it. The mourners appear in coarfc

habits, and tattered Iboes, or even barefoot. They follow^

the corpfe in a kind of reclined or looping pcflure, and lean- Funeral

ing upon a HafF, as if weakened with exceflive grief, and un- manh.
able to fupport themfelves without fome fuch prop. The
women have their heads and faces covered with a veil of the

fame coarfc fiuff, and join in the doleful chorus with the

men, in loud and bitter lamentations. The nearefl: of kin to

the deceafed often proftrate themfelves before the bier dur-

ing the march, and fuffer even the bearers to ftep on and
tread over them : at other times they will attem.pt to pufh or

pull the coffin back with their heads and hands, as if to flop

its progrefs towards the burying-place, or as if they wanted
to recall the dead to life.

The refl: of the funeral ceremony being much the fame Pm-chafe

with thofe of the Chincfc, we fliall forbear foreftalling it, and their cof-

only add, that they are, like them, extremely folicitous to/«^ long

procure to themfelves, whether poor or rich, the bed: coffins' '^'ry^''^'

"

that their circumftances will allow ; and will, at any rate,

make fure of them ten, twenty, or more years before-hand,

and preferve them in their houfes as the moff valuable part

of their furniture. Thefe are commonly made of the befl:

and mofl durable wood, very thick and ftrong, nicely point-

ed, and glued with the ftrongeft cement, but without nails, CloatJnng

which would be looked upon as an indignity offered to the of the.de-

deceafed. Their countryman Baron tells us, that the cement '^^"^Z^^-

or glue above-mentioned is made of feveral valuable gums,
but doth not tell us what they are '^. As to the corpfe of
the deceafed, it is com^monly attired with the befl garments

they wore when alive ; thofe of the men have feven, and

' Vid. Tavernier, Marimj, TfssANiEB, & al, fup. cita:.

See alfo vol. viii. p. 263, ic feq. >

S 'thcic •
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thofe of the women nine fuits of them one upon the other.

They put befides fome fmall pieces of gold or filver, or even

fome fmall pearls, or pearl-feed, in the mouths of the rich ; and,

thofe of the poorer fort, fome bits of copper, brafs, bugles, or

other trinkets, which they think will be of fervice to them in

the other world, and prevent them from troubling the living

with their complaints. It is likewife with the fame view that

they have ftated times to vifit their graves, and offer variety

of vi(5luals, perfumes, pieces of gilt paper, and other fuch

prefents, of which the fouls, they think, come and take as

much as they want ; after which the reft is given to the

poor.

TonquI- The Tonqidnefe have a fmgular fondnefs for feftivals, tho'

refe ftp- .their religion hath little or no fhare in the greater part of
'vah. thofe which are obferved amongft them, The two principal

ones, and which are obferved with the greateft folemnlty, are

that of the entrance of the new year, and at the beginning

of the fixth moon, which commonly happens foon after the

gathering-in of their harveft. The hrft ufually falls fome

days before or after the firft day of January, and iafts twelve

days, according to fome, but a whole month, according to

other writers, particularly their countryman Baron \ The
firft day of it is fpent in a kind of gloomy retirement, the

fioufes and windows are kept clofely fhut, not a foul ftirs

in or out, and the people within fcarcely dare to fpeak to or

fee one another ; all this not out of any devotion, but out

Neiuyear. of a fuperftitious fear left they fhould fee or meet fome per-

fon, or other creature, or objecft of ill omen, which might

bring fome ill luck on them, and trouble all the joy and ala-

crity of the whole feftival, or prove the forerunner of fome

great misfortune in that year. The day being once happily

--, , „. over, all the reft of the feftival is fpent in vifitings and enter-

l V •^' tainmcnts ;' in public and private diverfions ; the ftreets are
'vity of It. . 1 • , r 1 1 • • 1 I ri

adorned with fundry dec-orations, particularly Irages, at proper

difknces, on which are afted fome plays, or other reprefen-

tations are exhibited to the people, by male and female,

aftors brought up to that kind of licentious life. Thefe

do ufually appear well drefted, and are very expert, fome at

dancing, others at finging, leaping, fwinging, and other kind

of diverting exercifes. Citizens and country people croud

the flreets all in their beft apparel ; the air is filled-with the

founds of various inftruraents, and vocal mufic, and with

the applaafcs of the fpeftators. The women are allowed to

appear abroad adorned with all their je'vC'els, and other finery ;

^ Colleft. of travels, Mar-ini, Dampier, & al. ub. fup.

fome
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fome in chaifes, others in fedans, or other carriages according

to their rank, and always attended with fome kind of efcorte General lU
to keep them from infult ; thefe times being moIUy remarkable centioi-j-

for a general licentioufnefs which is fuffered to reign every- «(/^«

where.

During the whole fePdval, there is a total Hop put not

only to all labour and commerce, but to all public a.^iirs

;

the great feals of the kingdom are kept locked up in a Ibong
box, the tribunals and inferior courts of juftice are fhut up,

jio debts can be demanded, nor wrongs or violence be refti-

fied or punifhed, till the conclufion of the feilivity permits

every thing to refurae Its ulual courfe.

Other kinds of diverfions, fuch as gam.ing, drinking,

fmoaking, riding, going on the water, and others frill of a

worfe nature, are no lefs in vogue, ar^d countenanced ; fo

that thofe who have but wherewithal to purchafe, need not

be at a lofs, aniidft fuch a variety of pieafures, how to fpend

the whole feflival in all the mirth and jollity that their hearts

can wifli. Not only their metropolis, but every town and

village, enjoy the fame or fome equivalent diverfions ; amongil

which, that of treating not only their friends alternately, bat

alfo ftranger?, i? not one of the leaft ; and one cannot oblige

tliem more than in accepting of their invitations, and ap-

pearing farisHeJ with their entertainment'.

The fecond ieftival, which begins^ with the fixtb moon, Thejlxtb
and ufually falls fome days before or after the firfl: of June, moon.

is kept with the fame general gaiety, though not with equal

fumptuoufnefs, and hath nothing particular worth our notice.

Befides thofe two, they obfej-ve the new and full mcons, that ' -

is, the firit and fifteenth day of every moon, as days of feaft-

ing and mirth ; for we read of nothing like any religious

rites being peculiarly adapted to any of them. The raofi: j^r^^ ^ni
magnificent of all are thole which the kings and grandees/^// mochs.

obierve at the refpeftive anniverfaries of their nativity, inau-

guration, marriages, &-c. Thefe are always accompanied with
the molt fplendid entertainments of mufic, plays, dancing,

and other the like diverfions. To thefe their countryman,
often quoted, adds two others not mentioned by any other T-im

author ; the one named Kan-ja, and the other Tek-kida. On others,

the firft the bova, or king, appears abroad, attended with his Public

whole court, and great rauititudes of foldiers and people, and '^""*

bleffes the fruits of the earth ; and, after the example of the '^^^e^'^^-

Chinefe monarchs, from whom this laudable cuflom probably "^^ "°""'

came % repairs to a particular fpot of ground, where, for the
^^'*

* Dampier, Baron, h al. fup, citat. * See vol. viit.

p. 27. Baron Colled, ubifup.
"

gvcucr
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greater encouragement of agriculture, which is nothing fo

well cultivated as in China, he puts his hand to a plough ready

prepared for that purpofe, and drives it over a furrow or

two ; after which he gives his courtiers a kind of rural treat.

This folemnity, which is commonly clofed with general re-*

joicings, is llkewifc preceded with general falling and pray-

ers, by way of preparation.

Tcivo other
'^^^ Other, called Tek-kida is kept with the fame, or even

p,.^^^y>///- greater, folemnity and concourfe ; and is a kind of exorcifm,

vah by which they pretend to drive away all the malevolent fpirits

out of the kingdom. The w^hole militia, or forces of it, hath

a right to afTifl at the ceremony ; but for that very reafon the

bova, or natural prince, is not fuffered, by his chova, or

ufurper of his crown, to be prefent at it, left he {hould take

the opportunity of fo vaft a number of his military fubjeffs

appearing in arms to fupprefs his tyrannic power, and recover

his liberty and regaJ prerogative ".

The lafl kind of feflivals worth -notice, are thofe which
are obferved at the tombs of their anceflors, on the anniver-

fary of their deceafe ; in which they are no lefs puniftual and

fcr the COIlly than the Chinefe ; and feem to outvie them in the pro-

dead. fufion of meat, which they bring on thofe occafions to their

fepulchres. We fhall fubjoin the defcription of one of them
from Dampier '", which was like to have coft him dear, for

want of knowing the defign and nature of it. He faw, at

fome diftance from him, a kind of fquare tower, about eight

feet broad, and twenty-fix in height, furrounded with a

A defcrif' gfea.t multitude of people, moftly men and boys. The
tion of one ftrufture was flight, and covered with thin boards, clofely

yj-owDam- joined together, and painted all over of a dark reddifh co-

pier, lour, and had no door on any fide to enter into it. Upon his

approaching it, and prefling through the crowd, he perceived

a great number of ftaUs reared around the tower, with

fheds over them, and feparate from each other. Some of

them were covered with fruit, particularly fine oranges, nice-

ly packed up in baflcets ; others with meat, efpecially pork,

cut only into flitches, or into quarters ; from all which he

concluded it to be a market-place, ' Being at that time very

hungry and faint, and obferving the joints to be too large

for his ufe (for he reckoned, that tlie whole might amount

to the quantity of 50 or 60 hogs) he came near one of the

flails, and, not underflanding their tongue, made figns to

one of the perfons belonging to it to cut him off a piece of

" DAMPiE>t, u AR'JN. & 3I. 'v Dampier, ub. fup.

p. 91, 1- fcq.

two
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of two or three pounds. Upon which he^faw himfelf fur- '

;

rounded by a croud of people, who alTauIted and beat him J

at an iiffinerciful rate ; and it ,was with great difficulty that

his guide, who was a native, got him off, by apprifing

them of his miflake \ after wliich he was informed, that it

was a funeral fcail, the tower was the burying-place, and the >

\

apparatus of fleOi and fruit defigned for the entertainment of
^

the dead and living, which he did not flay to partake of, nor -

to fee how it was difpofed of. ,

'

]

Their other private or dom.eflic feRIvals, as birth ov Private

v/edding-days, 6'c. are accompanied with Other diverfions, ones^ bnv
befides thofe of eating, drinking, dancing, and mufic ; and kept.

\

are commonly concluded, like thofe of the new and full •

moons, with fofiie plays, or theatrical reprefentations of fea .

]

or land fights, but have feldom above four or five performers - '1

of either fex. Their aciion is jufl, and their drefs fplendid. '\

The adreires appear with a Jfrnd of mitre, or diadem on their
\

heads, from which flow two large ribbons down to their wa.'ft _.

The dancing and mufic are regulated by one of the guefls, who •

is comphmented with that office, and is not a little proud of <

it. He beats the time to the a<R:ors upon a drum, or brafs
i

bafon, and is feated on one corner of the flage ; and on the ^

oppofite fide ftands an empty arm chair, or throne, for t^e
^

king. On all kinds of public feftivals the nobles are very
fond of cock-fightings ; a diverfion much in vogue at court, p/^,,^ ^ ,j 1

and in which they commonly bett very high ; and great fums y^j^/j-.

are won and loll. They ufually conclude with a royal bat-

tle, in which the chova's cocks always come off vicflorious ; i

or perhaps, rather, the viiflorious cocks, gain the title of
chovas, or royal cocks ^.

The weddings are not celebrated, among the people of ;

rank, without fome of thofe theatrical diverfions ; nor amonp-
)

the meaner fort, without fomething of that nature, though of ' ";

an inferior kind. Youth of either fex cannot marry without m'- jj- g.
- • '

the confent of their parents ; nor of the female fort before j^anv ce%-
the.age of 16 or 17. The courtfliip here, as In China, is to hrated. '

the parents, and not to thexiamfels, who never fee their fpoufes
,i

till they are led to his houfe, and delivered up to him ; which I

is not done without great pomp and ceremony, (he being
;

accompanied thither by her relations; and thofe of her huf- \

band being likewife invited to partake of the feffivity,
'

the men. v/ith the men, and the women with the women, in '
'.

diflinft apartments : but we do not find that the priefts
'

" Dampier, p. Id-, & fcq. Baron colka:. k al. \
, \

Mod. Hi ST. Vol. VII. Ii have
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have any hand in the ceremony, or ihare in the marriage

feafting, as Tavcrnier affirms.

Di'vone A MAN may have fevcral wives, but one only is governefs
ailo'xvai. Qygj. j^hg reft. He hath likewife power to divorce them upon

any diflike ; but they cannot be divorced from him without

his confent. The divorced wife is intitled to carry off all
^

Ihe brought with her, and all that her hufband had given her
j

at her marriage ; but if Ihe hath had any children by him, ihe
\

leaves them with him : and this privilege, in favour of the
j

wife, is one main caufe why divorces are lefs frequent here

*rhe cere- than in other parts of India. The divorcial ceremony is per-

mony of it, formed by breaking one of the two fticks which he and (he

did ufe at table, and fewing the pieces up into two feveral 'j

bags, the one of which he keeps, and gives her the other,
j

He gives her moreover a kind of bill of divorce, in which
I

the particulars of what fhe is intitled to carry off with her, ,

are mentioned. '

'^Adulteryt Adultery is feverely puniflied on the wives, though we !

honv pu- (Jo not find it fo on the hufband. The w^oman, who is fairly i

niflitd, convi(5ted of it, is immediately condemned to the elephants ; ']

that is, one of thofe creatures, bred up to that exercife, gives
j

her a tofs with his fnout, which lays her breathlefs on the
j

ground ; after which he tramples her to death with his feet, v

Her paramour is likewife capitally punifhed, though notwith \

fo fevere a death. A» for the inheritance of children, the :

eldeft fon commonly carries off the largeft ihare, as being now
j

the mafter of the family, and endowed with a fatherly au-
'

thority. The reft he diftributes at his pleafure among his
\

brothers and fifters, who are not married, or provided for ; ;

and is obliged to maintain and breed them up at home till
\

they are ; and commonly the daughters come off with the
^

fcantieft ftiare. And thus much may fuffice for their religious ;

cuftoms i

Chrijiiani- HiTHERTO wehave faid nothing of chriftianity, which
;

ty intro- w^as planted here ever fmce the year 1626, by the jefuit Bal- i

duced into dinoty, and met with fuch fwift fuccefs, that the government
;

the king- thought fit to banilli him and his collegues four years after,
\

^°^' and to have them conduced to Ma-kau. This did not deter J

the fociety there from fending three new ones on the very ;

next year, who made fuch progrefs amongft thofe idolaters,
\

that they had made above 80,000 converts among tliem by J

the year 1639. A prodigious number, if we may credit ;

their own accounts, confidering the fmall one of the preachers.

But thb encouraged frefh fupplies to come yearly to their af- 1

fiftance, by whofe means their converts increafcd to fuch a ",

prodigious (degree, that they had akeady built above 200
;

churches I
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churches at their own charge, in the feveral provinces of tke

kingdom.

This furprifing fuccefs proved, at length, their ruin; and

after feveral dreadful perfecutions raifed againft them, by the

government, wherein the intrepidity of their preachers and

Neophytes amidft the grievous fufFerings, ftill alarmed it the

more ; an edift was at length iffued out from the king and

council anno 1721, by which the chriftian religion was utter-

ly profcribed ; the miffionaries, and their catechifls, and the Profcrih-

moft conliderable of their converts, were imprifoned, and put ^d, perfe-

to fundry tortures and death ; others condemned to attend '^^^j\ '^"'^

the elephants ; a flavery worfe than that of the gallies ; their
"botijhed

churches were all demolifhed, or turned to profane ufes; the pro- ""' ^ ''•

feflion of chriftianitywere forbidden under the fevereft penalties

;

andall the frontiers and avenues ordered to be diligently guard-

ed by the foldiery, to prevent any more European preachers

ever entering into the Tonqidnefe dominions. All which was fo

pundlually executed, and fuch care hath been fmce taken to

examine all Grangers, and to feize on all fufpicious perfons,

and to convey them, under a ftrong guard, to the mandarins

of the provinces, and thence to the court, that no jefuit, or

other milTionary, can attempt, under any difguife or pretence,

to get admittance into that kingdom, without the utmoft

hazard of his life.

Not but fome of that zealous foclety. In fplte of all thefe

difficulties and dangers, have flace ventured, by the affi(lance

of fome of tiieir old ilanch profelytes, or fome other indiredt

means, to Aide into fome diflant provinces unperceived. We
fhall have occafion, in the fequel, to give an indance of no

lefs than fix of them, who found means, foon after the

above-mentioned edidlr, to penetrate into fome of the frontiers

in difguife ; four of whom were apprehended, and put to

death ; and the other two have not been heard of fmce.

The Tonquinefe, after many revolutions and changes in

their government, of which we Ihall fpeak more fully in

its proper place, regained their ancient form, under that

of their own native natural princes, who were become like-

wife kings of Kochinchina, as well as of this kingdom. They
were abfolute and independent In both, and committed the

admlniftration of both to two prime minifters or generals,

with an almoft as unlimited authority as their own A dan-

gerous fnare this proved to them, and ended, at length, in an

open revolt agalnll their common fovereign. The Kochin-

chinefe general, as being at a greater diHance from his court, Theii- ga''

did firft venture to lead the way, and his collegue of Tong- niernmtnt,

king foon after followed his example ; and having made him-

1 i X felf
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fclf mafter of the royal revenue, as he was alrea.iy of the '

•vcriunt forces, feized on his prince's perfon, and confined him pri- i

'edbythc foner in his own palace; and, witliout makuig any farther!

gciaal. attempt upon his life, anTumcd the whole royal authority into
;

his own hands. From that time the bovas, or rightful fove- '

reigns, have had Uttle elfe than the name and ihadow of royal-
j

ty^ w'hiia his general^ or prime-miniftcr hath engroifed all the!

power and wealdi of the kingdom, e^icepting only the royal i

title of bova, which neither he, nor any ot his fuccelTors have;

dared to afTum-e, -for fear of the people, who ftill retain an-

unalterable regard for their natural fovereigns-. Upon which
^

account they hAve thought it more expedient to content them-^;

felves with their old title of chova, or generalliTimo ; though

'

they are not difpleafed at being compUmented with that of.

rrj, ;.;,;^ king, not only by neighbouring princes, but by the Europeans

ffr^ptofhisvAyo trade there ; though even thefe, for form fake, havej

toiler by thought fit to fix a kind of difference between them, and to

the chonja. ftile the real iovereign emperor, whilil: they give that of king]

to his ufurping fubjecf.
, ,

'

This is the true ftate noW of that government ; the bovas,

j

ftript of all their authority, are obliged to lead an indolent,

life within the cincfure of their palace, furrounded continu-

ally with a .great number of fpies, fet about them by the;

chovas, and never ftir out. of it but once a year, on the;

o-rand feftlval of Can-ja, lately mentioned ;
when they go x.o\

blefs the fruits of the earth, and plough fome fmall piece of;

ni-onnd ; an office which the chovas have not yet dared to!

wrefl our of their hands, as being held facred, and the peculiar

' privilege of the natural monarchs. Another faint branch of

r the ro4l prerogative they are dill permitted to exercife ;
viz.^

Krptpnfo-
^^^^ ^-al-.Fyjr^o-.and confirming all the decrees and ordinances^

7alace

'"'

of the phov?, an,d putting their feal to them; all which theyj

are' obliged to fubmit to, be they ever fo irregular, or con-;

trary to "their inclmation ; feeing their non-compliance woul*

only endanger the lo^s of that remaining fhadow of royalty, i£

not of their own Hves. This form of government hath noM^

fubfifted above 200 years, without any fenfible alteration.

The bovas {fill retain the form of royalty, whilfl: the chovas en-

grofs all the revenues, homage, and obedience, of the fubjefts.

TneCuccef Both dimiities are hereditary in each of the refpeftive

jhnj^v families ; but with this ditference, that that of the chova de-

fettled. fcends in a direft line to his eldeft fon ;
whereas he can, upon

the demife of the bova, not only name which of his children

he:-pleafes to fucceed him, but can appoint any collateral

b'-anch as a brother, or a nephew of the deceafed monarch;
'

' or
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or even a more dulaijt hi-anc,h,/to ,be hio fucce.Tjr, provid-d

he be oi the antiear rqyal family ofZ-i ^.

The bova's court: feeais a m^re defart,. la comparifon of H-V fo^.v-/

his chovi\s. He is not allowed any guards, nor rethine, ^yi- d^'ferted,

cept tha: of a parcel of fpies, which t'lc latter appoints to

be about his perfon; fo that the chief diverlioh and' amufe-

inent of his life is confined to the company of his wives and

chii.iiea. irie is not fuifered to be vifited by any nobles, or

officers of the kingdom, except on the new and f-dl moons,

when they are admitted to pay a kind of homage to him,' to

wilh him a profperous and long life, and a numerous male

ii'fie; the ftiiiing of which is fWl looked upon by his fub-

jefts as .th^ greatcff calamity that can betalf'them. The
choya often accompanies them o:v thefc pub!ic''qc(:^all5iis'; '^y^^., ^^

,
and, to all outward appearance, feems' to join in the general y^^V.-j^/f.^

good wilhes, and pays him the mofl profound refpedf ,
pre-

tending to take the adminiftration of the public a^ialrs ofiiis

domi -lion, merely to eafe him of a heavy burden, unbecoming

his royal dignity ; all which is looked upon, as a mere gri-'

maCe by the wiferpart of the .people ; who, neverthelprs, are

extreinely careful to conceal their fentiments, for fear: of

alarming the jealoufytof the pretended mlnifter againft their,

real fovereign.
.-j'jf;;, :

.

That of
On the other hand, the chova's. palace is perpetually croud- the chsn^a

ed, v/ith not only his own creatures,' hwivA^h. vA^'miy oi "'ouded.

ffcrangers, Indians as well as Europeans, s'^^io \)^Y-
^5^-*"' court

to him. lie hath likewife a numerous guard ^^oiit him,

both of horfe and' foot, beiides 300 elephants j always iii rea-

dinefs to attend him. To this we may add anarmy of 30,000 Guards,

foot, which keep conftant garrifon in his metropolis ; and

another of between 70 or 80,000' more, which are difperfed

in other parts of the kingdom; and whofe chief bfHcers are

obhged to refide, by turns, fome part of the -year, at court.

Betides thefe, he is attended by all the goyernoi'S of the fe-

verai provinces, the mandarins, aiid other officers of the ;;'-^.^ ^^^^
kingdom ; for he alone hath the power of beflowiag thofe g,.^

great pofls ; fo that, from the higheft to the lo-iveftV'the/

are all his creatures, and wholly devoted to his fervice, and

very ai'fiduous in paying their court to him, as often as they

are permitted to be abfent from .their refpeflive pofls. Go^jermrs

Every one of the fix provinces hath a governor, -^^^o r.nd other

^

hath under him a mandarinj who a6ls as chief judge over it,
'#'^-'''^

in all caufes, civil and criminal ; and takes care that the laws

' Dampier,Tavernier,Merini, Hamilton, & al. Sec

•Rccueil de letcre ediaanr, vol. 18. p. 122, vol. 24. p. 96, &

I 1 3 of
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of the kingdom be ftridly obferved. He hath feveral tribu-

nals under and depending upon him, but there is one fuperior

to them all in every province, which is independent both of

him and of the governor, and depends wholly on the

council of the chova; the .governor judges in chief in all cri-

minal caufes, but cannot inflift a capital punifhment, till the

fentence hath been confirmed by the council above-men-

tioned.

Laius lia- The far greater part of their laws are thofe which they

able to be formerly received from the Chinefe, when they were conqucr-
corrupted, ed by them about the middle of the twelfth century. Some

few of their ancient ones they retain ; and in particular one
laudable one, which forbids, under fevere penalties, the expo-

fing or drowning of their infants ; an inhuman cuflom which
has been with impunity praftifed in China from time imme-
morial. But upon the whole, we do not find the courts of

judicature in Tong-king are lefs liable to corruption than thofe

of their neighbours ; and provided a man has but money
enough to bribe his judge, he needs not fear going off un-

puniPned let his crime be what it will.

Wife and The chova hath commonly a vaft number of concubines,

concubines, but is no hafle to marry a wife, lefl: he fhould have children
^ by her, and for that reafon defers his marriage till the latter

end of his life ; the reafcn of which ftrange policy is, that he
is obliged to marry a princcfs of the royal blood, but is un-

willing that the lucceffion to his dignity fhould return to any

of that flimily, though by a female line, left it fhould prove in

time a means of excluding his ov/n ; and therefore is always

fucceeded by the firfl born fon of his concubines. However, for

decency's fake, he fets that: princefs above them all, and gives

^een and her the title of mother of the kingdom, and fhews her the
children's greatefl regard as to his lawful wife. The concubine who
titles. brings him the firfl fo.n, is the next in rank, and hath the title

of Diia-ba, or excellency, and her fon, as prefumptive heir,

hath that of Chii-va, or young general ; and the refl: of his

male children are filled Dii-kong, or excellent men, and the

females Batuas, which anfwers to our title of princefs *.

Numerous His army feldom confills of lefs than 150,000 men,
^^"'y- among which are 8 or 10,000 horfe; but he can upon any

occafion augment it to twice that number. The misfortune

is, that they are generally but indifierent foldiers ; they march
indeed with furprifing boldnefs and fpeed to the place of rendez-

vous, and encamp with an elegant regularity, but fliew no lefs

reluctance againfl fieges and engagements ; and when obliged to

• Dampier, k al. fup. citat.

either
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either, betray as great an averfion to come out of their in-

trenchments, as they appeared curious and careful in drawing

them, and performing their' exercifes within them. Any fmi-

iler omen, or flight ficknefs that gets in among them, is fuffi-

cient to_ make the refl abandon their camp and officers, with

as. much fpeed as if they had fufFered a total defeat. All

which is owing, partly to the effeminate character of then-

generals, who are moftly chofen from among the eunuchs of

his court, and partly to the negleft of rewarding and promo-

ting the mofl: deferving, and encouraging military difcipline. Poor f<ii>_

Bribery and favour commonly carry the higheft pofts, mdiery.

prejudice of courage and experience; and it is fcldom feen

that a man is raifed to a high poft merely by his merit, than

which nothing can be more difcouraging and prejudicial to

the foldiery ; fo that we need not wonder at their being dege-

nerated into fuch errant undifciplined cowards, that the

chovas, not daring to put any confidence either in their num-

bers, or in the condu<5f and valour of their officers, have been

glad fometimes to beg the affiftance of the Europeans, againft

an enemy inferior to them both in number and llrength (G).

As to their naval force, it chiefly confifis in a vaif rmmhtT Shipping

of flat-bottom barks and veflels of various fizes ; fit only X.o dejcribed,

fail along thefe coaits, but altogether unfit to venture far on

thofe boifl:erous feas, or on any long voyages. The largeft of

thefe vefTels, have no other artillery than a fingle four poun-

der mounted on the fore-part : they have no mafls, or at the

beft but one, which they are obliged to take down as often as

the wind is againil them, or proves a little more boifterous

than ufual, and have recourfe to their oars, which are com-

monly from 16 to 24. The foldiers are they which row the

vefTels, and are quite naked, except a piece of black cloth

(G) As a pregnant proof of It was ufhered in with this pom-
what we faid, concerning the pous preamble, / haije under

fmall confidence thefe chova's my command '^00,000foot, \o,ooo

place on their numerous fol- horfe, 2000 elephants, 30,000

diery, and other like martial fire-locks, and 1000 pieces of
advantages ; we (hall here in- ordnance. But, after all, this vain

fert part of a letter, which one boafting, concluded with beg-

of them wrote to the governor ging of that illuftrious com-
of the Dutch Eaji-India com- pany the affiftance of 200 of

pany, -,^««o 1647, at which time their men, and three of their

he was at war with the inhabit- fhips, to enable him to make
ants of Kwvinam, a nation not head againft his powerful ene-

far diftant from their kingdom, my (13).

{13) Relat, oftbtdutcb eoft-india comp, ColUB, Vfy, & al, fup, citat.

114 which
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• which goes round their middle, and is brought up between

their thighs. To be fhort, thofe veirels feem rather defigned

for ftatc than fervice, except thole \yhich tranlport the lol-

diers from place to place. Thefe are indeed commonly
from 50 to 70 feet in length, and from 10 or 12 in breadth,

and their head and ftern about the fam.e height, that is, fome
yards above water ; whereas the middle is hardly above two
feet and a half above it. They want for neither ornaments'

of lacquer, caiving, or painting, and appear very graceful as

7!/^7;7»fr of they moveon they water. The rowers work ftanding, and

rolling. "
, keep an exa<5t time with each other ; there being always one
pLiced on the dedc, who ftrikes upon a fmall gong or bell,

or on a wooden inflrument, before every itroke of the oar.

The foldiers who are tranfported in thefe vellels, are

ufually armed with bows, fwords, and lances ; and when
they go upon iiny confiderable expedition, are di\ided into

fquadrons, each diftinguilhtd by their refpc6tive colours (H);

Fo^^ laid
^'^^'^^^ tl'^^y ^^^^^ ended their expedition, the vefTels are imme-
diately dragged on fliore, and put up in houfes built for that

parpofe, wliere they are kept clean and dry. Thefe houfes fland

about 50 or 60 paces from the river-fide ; and when the gal-

lies are brought into them, they have a ftrong rope twilled

round the ftern of the veflel, and both ends ilretched along

on each fide. Three oi" 400 foldiers Hand ready with it

in their hand ; and no fooner hear the fignal given by the

gong, than they drag it with ail their might, and quickly get

it into his place ; after which they return to their land ler-

vice ''.
,

Thr foldiery is difperfed, not only through all the fea-

ports, but into inland towns and villages, where th^y keep a

coi^fiant watch over all that pafles in them, in order to keep

^ Dampier, & al, fup. citat.

(H) Dampej- defciibes one officers under blm, each in a fcr

- of thefe '/'o»j':.'/.-'?f/2' fleets, which parate velTel. They had all

lie fav/ onthe river Cackco, and. their fcparate flags of diltinc-

conflfted of fixty goJlies, each tion, t!ie firft yellow, the fe-

carrving from 1 6 to 40 foldiers co d blue, the third red or

well arnitd. Theirger.^ra'vnam- ?,reen. They were fent upca
i-A UrjgeeContei, was a manda iome notabL- expedition up :he

rin, appointed by the chova rii^er, towards die mountains,

piotcaor of the EngUjh factory, which prov:nc- un'.uccefsfu], oc-

and infpeftor of their traffick. calioned the d:fi^race of that

Ke- bore the charader of a ge- 'general (14).

jjvJious man, and had two oiher

(14) Danifur ni^'^leir.. f. 76.

'4.U
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ail quiet under their inipeftion. They fame they do on all p. roads

the^roads, fo that rx> Itrai^er can pafs without ftrift eKami-ca^
nation, a^J being lent to the governor under a

^-^8/7,^;^;^:^^^^^^

unlefs rhey can give a very good account o themfelves c. This
^.^^

JJ
vigilance hath been more ftrictly oblerved, fince the extija-^

.^

tionof the jefuits and their religion, throughout the . .;z-

omVA' dominions, about the year 172 1. It had been at hrft

planted in this kingdom near 100 years before, as we have

Lely Ihewa; and propagated, if we may credit thefe miffio-

naries, with fuch furprilmg fuccefs, that the government be-

came on many accounts jealous 01 its progrefs and thought

it expedient to banifli them to Ma-kau, anno i6'^o ; and to

forbid ihem, and all others of that fociety, ever to return in-

to the kingdom under pain of death. 1 his fevere euift d;d.^,^, ^,,,,

not deter thot zealous fraternity from fending a frefli i^^Y ^refa-ibed

thither, under fevcraldifguifes, who met with a jon'^^uI ^^c\- by the

come from their converts, but a mofl fevere one from the.Wv.

chova whocaufed a ftria fearch to be made after them;

'and of thofe who were difcovered, fome of tnem were put
.

to death, and others left to rot in loathfome goals, loaden

with irons, and demtute of all help. At the fame ume

orders were fent to have all the roads and avenues ftriaiy

guarded, and every ftranger to be carefully examined ; and,

tmonthelealffufpicious appearance cf their being chnftian

miffionaries, to be immediately fent under a Ifrong guard to Some of

governor of the province, and by him to the king it ionn^them.puttt

guiltv in order to be there fentenced to death, and publicly ^.a/.-.

executed. Thefe orders were fo exaftly obferved, accord-

ingly, that of fix- of thefe miffionaries, who ventured again

into kingdom, by feveral ways and in difgui^fes our of them

were apprehended by the guards of tne roads before they had

penetrated far into the country, and after nine fevere impri-

fonments, were all four beheaded on the fame day and place,

on the 1 2th of January, anno 1731'- What befel the

other two we do not karn, nor whether any rrefl. ones have

been fent thither fince that time ; but it is likely that their lU

fuccefs, through the extraordinary vigilance of the govern-

^

ment hath cooled their zeal for a while from any further at-

tempt of that nature, unlefs fome commotions or civil wars

have happened during that interval, which by occafioning a

ilacknefs in the guards, have given them a frefh invitation,

c Dampier, fnpplem. p. 77- C^ron &al. <^ Vid.

lettr. ediRan:. 5c cuiieuf. vol. 18. p. 122. & feq. vol. 24. p. loi.

^ ^^'i- ' BUT
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Soldiers But to return to the foldiery, they are the chief watch-
keep'watcb men in towns and villages, and more efpecially in the me-
inthecf tropolis, and belong either to the governor or fome magi-
"^^-

flrate, which makes them commonly infoient, and abufive to
the people, under pretence of keeping the peace. Their
night-weapons are long ftaves ; which they handle with fuch
dexterity, aiming flill either at the thigh or leg of their op-
pofers, that they break the bones at one flroke, if they at-

Jpt to tempt either to refift, or run away. Every ftreet hath a
gronv in. thick rope faftened acrofs, and about breaft-high, and a pair
Joient. of flocks, to which they faffen all refraftory perfons who walk

through them at undue hours, and on the next morning
.

carry them before a magiftrate, who right or wrong will ac-
quit the foldier, and condemn the prifoner to fome fmall fine,
or a baftonade if he cannot pay the fine, which commonly
fmks into the judge's pocket. To complain of injulfice would
only bring on a feverer punifhment ; fo that patience in fuch
cafes, is the only fafe remedy ".

J merry If any difference or quarrel happens to rife fo high as to
nuay of be brought before a magilfrate, they have a fmgular way of
compound' terminatinjr it, by condemning the offender to treat the in-
w^^ywar-

ju,.gj perfon with a quantity of arrack and a fowl, or a
fmall porker, that their fwafting merrily together may drown
all animofityin the good liquor, p-d make them good friends

Severity to again. But if the difpute be about a debt, they often con-
deh/tors. demn the poor infolvent to a feverer punifhment, by deliver-

ing him up to the creditor's mercy, who detains him under
the greateft hardfhips, of labour, hunger, beating, &c. till

the debt is paid. In cafes of mifdemeanour, the offender is

condemned either to wear a heavy clog chained to his leg,,

or the wooden kanghc \ or Collar about his neck for a cer-

,
tain time, or undergo a baflonade according to the nature of

£iT ^^^ ^^^"^^ ^^^* '^^^^ baflonade here is given on the bare but-

tocks.
punijh-

ment.

« Dampier, ubi fup. p. 78, & feq. Baron, & al. ubi fup.
f De hoc. vid. infra, vol. viii. p~.

(I) They have flill another in the center of which the head
kind of Kanghe, or as they of the delinquent is fixed, fo

call it call itgongo, befides that that he looks like a man that
which we Ihall defcribe in our carries a ladder over his fhoul-
hillory of C^/?« (15); which is ders, with his head looking
a kind of ladder made of bam- through the rounds,
boes about to or 12 feet long, Thefe two kinds of collars are

(is) Set toI, viii, p. 174, & fe^.

indeed
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tocks, the offender lying flat upon his face on the ground,

with his breeches drawn down over his hams. The number
of ftrokes is more or lefs according to the nature of the of-

fence, or the difcretion of the magiflrate, but the violence of

it is often mitigated by a bribe timely applied, either to him
or to the executioner. Theft is not deemed capital among
them, but, according to the nature of it, is punifhed with the

amputation of a joint, if a fmall one, or of a whole limb if

confiderable, or 'attended with any aggravation. The IziiJgainfi

corporal punifhment worth mentioning, is that of thofe who humhtg of
are fufpefted to have fet fire to houfes, either wilfully or hoiifes,

through negligence ; and as it is very difficult for the mafter of

the houfe where the fire happens, to clear himfelf of being

guilty of it in one fenfe or the other ; he is condemned to be
exalted in a chair 12 or 14 feet high, reared up before the

place where the burned houfe flood, with his head bare in

the fcorching fun three or more days, as the offence is thought

to be owing to wilfulnefs or neglect °.

We have already obferved, that fentence on a capital de-

linquent cannot be executed, fiil it hath been ratified by the

chova. Murder is punifhel with beheading, and as they have Murder
here no fet places of execution ; as foon as the criminal's con- honu pu-
demnation is confirmed, he is led either to the place where »i/^f^.

the faft was committed, or elfe before his own houfe, and
feated upon the ground with his face towards it, and his legs

ftretched out at full length. The executioner comes behind Manner ot
him with a naked fcymetar, and with a back ftroke fevers his heheadinz.
head at one blow from his body, with fuch dexterity that it

falls plum into his lap, whilft his body falls backwards on
the ground. If there are more criminals than one, each hath

his own executioner, who go firff to the prifon, and view the

perfon whom they are to behead. When they are come to

the place appointed, each of them ftands behind his criminal,

whilff the chova's ratification is read to them, foon after

which the fignal being given by the prefiding mandarin, the

s Dampier, ubi fupr. p. 79. Baron, & al. ub fup.

indeed but a flight punifhment, permitted to go abroad where
if worn only fome few hours or a they will, as iome are permit-

whole day, but becomes almolt ted to do, they are confined in

intolerable, when the offender a goal, kept to ihort allowance,

is condemned to wear them a and often cruelly ballonaded, as

month or two, or even longer ; is frequently the cafe (16),

efpecially if, inftead of being

(16) Dampier, Bargn, Tavernier^ £f al.

Urokes
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flrokes are given all at oace ; and the boJies are left expofed

to the public view, till fome charitable perfon thinks fit to

bury them. This was at leall the manner in which the four je-

fuits lately mentioned, were beheaded before a numerous con-

courfe of convcrrs and others ^.

How adultery is punilhed amongft them we have already

fliev/n * ; we do not fiad that they have any ofjthole cruel pu-

nilhments as are prafl'rfed in fome parts of India, and efpe-

cially among the Chuiefe ' ; and are fo fsfr from obliging

criminals to difpatch themfelves, that a good round bribe,

properly applied, often procures the greateft offender ei-

ther an indemnity, or a mitigation of puniriiment ; fo that

few, except the poorer fort, are ever condemned to a capi-

tal one "'. The truth is, that all thofe civil officers, as

well as thofe of the military kind, are chofen from among the

eunuchs of the chova's court, and are all fo greedy of gain,

that there is no extortion nor corruption they v/ill not floop

to, for the fake of it. And there is hardly a governor, judge,

or magiflrate, but what muft be of that clafs, to attain any

poft, either in the army or government. Infomuch that many
an ambitious man hath been forced to fubmit to the lofs of

his virility, in order to raife himfelf in the one or the other,

though they had wives and childi^en of their own ; and were
fo far advanced in 5'ears, as to make fuch an operation appear

of the utmofl hazard, botn to their own lives, and the wel-

fare of their family (K). From which one may reafonably

infer.

^ See .lettres edifimt, vol. 24.

Dav.pier, oj a1. fup. citat.

tiie next vol. pag. 1.71.
'

& leq.

pag. 145, & feq. Vid. &
Before, p. 482, ' See

Dampier, ubi fup. p. 81.

(K) But here we mull ob-

ferve to our readers by-the-by,

tV.at however dangerous and
dreadful crJlration a: fuch an ad-

vanced age r'lay aj pear to us in

thii- cpld climate, it hath been

fo long in vogue amongfl them,

as being the only \va;/ to pre-

ferment, that the operators are

become very dextroi:s in it, and
can perform it on pcrfons of all

ages and conltitutions, without

fuch ill confequenccs to them.

They are indeed extremely

careful to conceal their method
from the reft of the world, and
efpecially from fti angers; but

one caution ufed by them our

author hath difcoveied (17),

which we may jullly wonder
was never introduced aniongft

us, in the practice of furgery,

efpecially in caf.-s of amputa-
tions, cutting for the llone, and
fuch-like. Which is that they

never attempt to p'^rform theirs.

(17) D-imNer, ^'ii^l>h-m, ^nj;. 8 I, & fij.

till
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infer, that nothing lefs than an unconquerable ambition or

avarice would induce them to procure preferment- at fo dear

a rate. So that we need not to marvel at the horrid ex-

tor <:lons or injuffice they exercife on the people, when they

have once obtained it ".

There is fliU a more crying abufe in vogue among the Their nvay

mandarinal and rnagiftracy, by which they fkreen themfelves ofjkreen-

from being called to an account for their ill praftices. It hath '"S t^^^^>^'

been an old cuftom in this kingdom to adopt children of ti-f^^'''^^^'

ther fex into rich flii^ulies ; and thefe, when once adopted,

have a right to inherit equal to that of natural children. But
this hath been fo far abufed in time, that thefe griping

magiftrates make it their firft bufmefs, when raifed to an
office, to get themfelves adopted at any rate, by fome fa-

vourite grandee of the king'dom, by whom they are fure to

bcfo well protefted, that no oile hardly dares to prefer any
complaint agaiafl them, let their condufl give ever fo much
occafion for it. And this it is that enables them to live fplen-

didly, as well as fecurely, on the plunder of the people. The
only danger is left their proteflor die, or ftiould be difgraced

at court, for then they commonly follow his fate ; all their

mifcondu6l is brought to light, and their punifhment is fure

to fall the heavier upon them for having been fo long fup-

preiTed °. Baron tells us, that he obtained, by a confiderable

fum^ the favour of being adopted by the eldelt fon of the

chova; which however proved of no fervice to him, that

young prince being foon after deprived of his reafon by
a malignant fever p.

One mean motive why all the court preferments are Whyfuch
chiefly beftowed on eunuchs, is becaufe the king 'becomes are chofen

heir of all their ill-gotten w^ealth after their death ; there h the

being but little m-oney in the kingdom, but falls into the ^"^i»

claws of thofe harpies ; fo that they are -in fome fenfe no
better than fpunges to him, by whofe means he gets it all in

time into his own coffers, leaving only fuch fmali part, as he

" Dampter, ubi fup. p. 8i. & feq. ° Chevrier,
Tunkin. p. 27. & feq. P ColIe£l. of \oy . ub. iup.

till they have laid their patient hours repofe after it, prevents

into a proround fiecp by a pro- thofe fevers, inflammations, and
per dofe of opium, v.'hich free- other ill confequences, which
ing him at once both from the commonly follow thofe that

dread and anguifn which other- are pradifed among ns, and by
wiie attends the operation, and that means procures him an ea-

allowing nature a good many fier and more fpsedy cure.

thinks
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thinks fit to be diftributed among his relations ''. On this

account it is, that they are fuffered to bear fuch an extraor-

dinary fway at court, that the palace gates are opened at all

end bated hours to them. They are the perfons who prefent all the re-

iy the peo- qucfls and petitions from the inferior minillers to the chova,

fl^r and anfwer them in his name ; after they have reprefented

the cafe more or lefs favourably to him, according as they

have been, or expe(5led to be, well paid for their good offices.

. They are the perfons who are ufually fent upon public ambaf-

fies, or employed in private negotiations ; and in a word,
who ingrofs the king's confidence, and all the means of
amafiing wealth by the opprcfTion of the people, and are the

mofl hated and dreaded by them '. Yet in fpite of this ge-

neral depravity, their hiflory furnifhes us with inftances of

fome of them, who have poflefTed the highefl pofts both civil

and military ; and in both have given the greatefl marks of

confummate bravery, wifdom, and integrity, and whofe vir-

tues are revered to this day. But thefe have been fo few and
fcarce, in comparifon to thofe of the oppofite charafter, that

their memory feems only to be preferved to render the vices

and oppreiTions of thefe more hateful and detefled ; efpecially

confidering with what heavy taxes, the common people are

already laden by their arbitrary prince, and how cruelly thofe

are treated who have it not in their power to pay him.

Thefuh- Every fubjedf above the age of i8, is obliged to pay the

je^s hea- chova a kind of land-tax, greater or lefs according to his cir-

'vily taxed, cumftances, and the fertility of his lands j from which how-
ever, all the princes of the royal blood, all the civil and mi-

Subjeil to litary officers, and the literati are exempt ; fo that the whole
other ^«r^ burden falls upon the labouring part. This tax is commonly
duties. p^j^ jj^ yjiwdi twice a year, or foon after the two harvefls;

and even where the land chances to be naturally barren, the

unhappy inhabitants are not exempt from furnifhing a certain

quantity of grafs or herbage for the nourlfhment of the king's

elephants and horfes, as well as thofe of his cavalry ; all

which his fubjeffs are obliged to convey to the royal maga-
zines at Chacaw, let their dwelling be at ever fo great diflance

from that capital. Over and above this, they are bound to a

yearly veckan or average, which confifts in mending the high-

ways, repairing the ramparts of towns and fortreffes, the

royal palaces, and other public flruftures ; even the tradef-

men and artificers are obiijrcd to bear their fhare in thefe pub-
lic works, which lafls fix months in the year, either in per-

•i Dampier, ubi fup. p. Z^, ' Dampier, & al. fup,

citat.
"

,

1 fon
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Ion, or by hiring a fubftitute ; and all this without any other

falary than their bare maintenance, and fometimes even with-

out that ; it being wholly in the chova's option either to grant

or refufe it to them. Such is the exceffive power of thofe

ufurpers, and fuch the miferable thraldom of their vaflals

;

whilft their bova's or natural princes are condemned to an

obfcure and inaftive confinement, with the bare fliadow of

the royal dignity \ Every governor of a province, and every
Q^fj^^ f^.

mandarin, magiftrate, and officer of the kingdom, is obliged ^g„ fg ^^g

once a year to renew their oath of allegiance to the chova, cho'va once

in a mofl public manner. This ceremony is performed by a year.

cutting the throat of a fowl, and receiving the blood in abafon

that is filled with arrac. This done, every one in their turn

having repeated aloud his profeffion of loyalty, drinks a

fmali glafs full of the arrac ; and this, among them, is

efteemed one of the mofl folemn and obligatory ceremonies,

fey which they can bind themfelves ; and is for that reafon fre-

quently ufed upon divers other cccafions, either of a public

or private nature ; and even the females muft fubmit to it,

whenever their fidelity becomes fufpefted by their hufband :

but whether with the fame efficacy that the waters of jealou-

fy had among the Jexvs, we will not affirm '.

Upon the demife of the chova, all the chief officers and Inaugural

minillers of ftate repair to the royal palace, where they ar- tion of tkt

ray his fuccefTor in a Chinefe habit, mount him upon an *ele- neiuones*

phant richly caparifoned, and bring him into one of the pub-

lic courts, where they have erefted a throne under a flately

pavilion, and having placed him upon it, fall prolfrate upon
their faces and pay their firft homage to him ; which done,

they ftand up, and, with their uplifted hands and arms, pro-

mife to be faithful to him, till ^death. In return to which,

the new king caufes a certain number of wedges of gold and
filver to be diftributed to them, according to their refpeftive

ranks ; upon which he is folemnly proclaimed by the fire of

the artillery, the found of the drums, and other acclamations.

Thirty thouland horfe and foot are drawn up in the neighbour-

ing plain, to which he is conveyed in a rich palanquin, carried

by eight military mandarins, and eight lords of the council

;

the grand chancellor riding before him in ftate, attended by
the general and other officers richly mounted ; and after hav-

ing received the ufual acclamations, is thence conduced to

his predecertbr's apartment. Here every one retires for a

• Dampier, & al. fup. citat. * De his, vide ancient hift.

vol. 3. p. 137. & feij. & not. (D). Dampier, ubi fup.

p. 83.

while,
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while, to make w;iy for the princefres of the blood and other

ladies, who come to congratulate him and kifshis hands. As
fboa as they are retired, the nobility return?, and the reft of

, the day is fpent in banqueting, mulic, and dancing. On the

next day the foldiery is drawn up as before in the lame plain,

to which the king is carried by the fame noble officers, and

with the fame retinue ; and as foonashe is arrived, he mounts
one of his large elephants of war, and rides to the center of

the army, where all the officers come to take the oaths to him,

and are likewife prefented with fome ingots of gold and
filver, and other largelTes, according ^ to their rank; the

meaneil: foldiers having a month's pay given to them, and the

fubaLterns in proportion. After the ufual fliouts and firing of

, the mufquetry, the king retires to a vvooden palace reared for

for the purpofe, finely gilt and painted, ,\vhere the reft of
the day is fpent in feafting, fire-works, and othfer diverfions,

himfelf beholding them -from the balcony on the top. On
the following day, the fame ,retinue carry him, with/ the fame

ftate, to his throne in the center of the camp ; foon after

which the foldiers fet fire to the wooden ftrudlure, whilft he
is rewarding thofe who have alTifted or borne a part in the

Largrjfes rejoicings. Two commifTioners appointed, the one by the

to his no- merchants, and the other by the handicrafts of the kingdom,
lies and addrefs him with a loyal congratulatory fpeech ; who are alfo

fiihjeSs. prefented v/ith 50 wedges of gold and , Too of fiiver. The
reft of the feftivity, whicfr lafts in all about a week, is ad-

journed to his capital to which he is re-condu(5led as before.

Hitlier the deputies of the provinces repah* in their turns,

and with the ufual homages ; to whom, among other rayal

favours, he notifies a free remiffio^ of all taxes for one

year ; excepting only to fuch, as have been formerly guilty

of rebelling againff any of bis predecelfors, to whom he re-

mits only one half year. He likewife engages to pay one

half of his fubjects debts, provided the creditors will com-
pound with his prefident of the council for the other half;

which is generally complied v;ith ".

We omit, for the fake of brevity, feveral other fuperfti-

tions cnftoms, the hecatombs of various kinds of viftims, and
other delicious efculeiits, which are daily- offered during the

feftivity ; one half of .-Y-'hich is given to the hungry priefts,

and the reft to the indigent laity; the juggling tricks and

'luguries by which they flatter him with a bug and profpe-

rous reign, and many more of the like heathenifh nature,

" D.vMPiER, Mar-ini, Taverkier, Earcn, & al, fup.'

citat.

which
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which are obferved on thefe occafions by thofe new monarchs,

to give our readers a.brief account of ihe luneral honours ihey F,,,iernl

pay to the deceafed one. And in tiiis reipeft, one fi-iaii' hardly o//fji.7V/*

find a nation in the world that equals them in profufion and

magnificence. It would take up more pages, than in a

work like this we can allow it lines, to delcribe one half of the

length, variety, and grandeur which are obferved, not oidy

by the new king and his whole court, but by all his fubjefls

without exception, in every part of the kingdom. We fhall

therefore content ourfelves with mentioning fbme of the moft

remarkable, flriking, and proper to give them a general idea

of the reft ; as the embalming the body with the moft coftly
j^-.j^ ^,__

gums, arraying it in the moft fumptuous attire, and expofe-
^y^^^

ing it to view in a rich room of ftate, during the fpace of

65 days, to receive the funeral homages of his whole court, iJofna^Si

officers of provinces both civil and military; and laftly of the

reft of his fubjefts, to whom accefs is equally permitted

during tlie fpace of i o more days ; and the ferving him every

day with variety of meats, in the fame manner as when he

was alive, during the whole time, which when taken away

are given to the prieffs and the poor ; and the fufpending all re-

joicings during the whole time, excepting only thofe of the new
king's inauguration. Thefe are fome of the mournful ceremo-

nies preceding his interrment ; all which are performed with the

utmoft decency and fplendor •, the generaliffimo having from

the firft day after the king's demife fettled the whole ceremo-

nial, and prefcribed to every mandarin and officer their feve-

ral mournings, and limes of waiting and refpertive duties.

Three large bells, hang in one of the towers of the palace,

keep tolling incefliintly night and day j and all the regal infignia

of the deepeft mourning are every-where difplayed. The king Mournirigi

himfelf, and all his nobles, after his inauguration is over, ap-

pearing in a coarfe cotton habit of a purple colour, and with

ftraw bonnets on their heads, attended with the royal family

of both fexes ; the ladies in. white filks, and the lords much
in the fame drefs with the king, repair often in a day to the

room of ftate to pay their mournful devoirs to the corps, by

deep proftrations, burning of perfumes, and other tokens of

refpe6tful grief. All this while the roads and lanes, through

which the funeral procelTion is to pafs, are preparing, from

the palace to the dock where the royal galley rides, which is interrmeHL
to receive his body, which is about two days journey, and

are lined on both fides with purple calico, which when the

ceremony is over is given to the bonzas.

The king, the princes, ani princeffes of the blood, and

aU the nobles, mandarins, and officers civil and ^riilltary, iti

Mod, IUst. Vql. VU. 1^ k t tha
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the drefs above-mentioned, attend the funeral procefTion on

foot all the way, which lafts 17 days, in the following

Procejfton, order. Two ufliers of the bed-chamber proceed with their

maces, and proclaim the king's titles all the way. Next fol-

low 1 2 chief officers of the galley which is to receive the corps.

Then come the officers of the court, each according to their

rank, preceded by the mafler of the horfc Next to thein

come twelve of the king's horfes, their bridles, faddles, and

odier furniture, adorned with the richeft embroidery of gold

and lllver, each led by two court pages. Thefe are followed by

twelve elephants, the four firft carrying each a flandard-bearer,

with their colours difplayed ; the four next have towers on

their backs ; on each of them are placed a number ofTnuIket-

teers, armed Math their fire-locks and accoutrements ; the

four lall, which are thofe which the deceafed king ufed to

ride on when he went to war, carry each a different cage, fuch

as he ufed to fit in, one v.'ith giafs windows, another

like a lattice, and all of them with different roofs exquifitely

wrought. Then come the eight flags which draw the royal

hearfe, each led by an officer of the king's giurds. The new
kinjT marches next with his brother, if he hath one, furrounded

by a band of muficians ; and followed by fix pdncciTeii, car-

rying various meats and drinks for the deceafed, and attended

eachby two ladies, and another band of mufic. Next fol-

low the four governors of the provinces, with flaves on their

(houlders, to which hang* a bag of gold, and another with rich

Prefenh. pcrliimcs, which are the prefents of thefe provinces to their

deceafed king, and are to fervehim in the next world. Next

come two large chariots drawn by eight horfes, and led by

eight men, in which are coffers full of gold and filver, and

other valuables for the fame end. The whole is clofed up

with the reft of. the king's officers, and multitudes of his

fubjefls.

We omit the many fuperftitions and other ceremonies,

that ai e performed every day, and at every flation of their

• march. When the proceffion is arrived at the dock, it is

conveyed with a mournful pomp into the galley, attended

by the twelve officers above-mentioned. Immediately after

which the whole proceffion returns back, whilft the \t&\ is

drawn up the liver a coniiderable way, till it comes to a de-
Gra^e in

|:^,.j. (-Quntry, where the body is taken out, and conveyed into
a (^ejart

^^^^^^ ^j,^^^ j^^, ^j^jy ^^^ faithful eunuchs, who have the care
u,iKi.oi'.n./

,,f jf^f^i-iipg \i^ jind are fworn never to difcover the place where

it is dcpolited. We are told flirther, that befides the gold aiid

other fuppofed nectlliiries above-mentioned, fome nobles and

courtiers of both fcxes ufed to be interred with him, in order to

5
"

attead
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atteud him In the other world. Which inhuman cuftotn, tho'

fiill pra(fl:ifed in other parts, hath been a long while fet afide

in this kingdom.

Father Marini, who hath given the public a long d&- Somefat-
fcription of the funeral obfequies of king Ta-tha-ty-i-wong, therac-

who died rt;z;?o 1675, adds many other curious cxxcwra^'^XKZts countfrom

which attended his interrment, befides thofe we have men- Marini.

, tioned above '''

;
particularly fome (lately pageants which pre-

ceded the proceffion, a flcetch of which the reader may i fee in

the margin (M). He defcribes the royal galley as moft fump-
tuoufly gilt, the fails and ftrearaers of cloth of gold ; and

adds, that when th*e corps was conveyed inio it, by the found

of all the mufical inftruments, and hre of the artillery and

fm.all arms which attended it, the new king and all the royal

family flood with their feet in the river above their ancles,

"" Marini relat de Tonquin, cap. ij*

(M) The firft thing, be fays,

that was feen coming out of the

royal pace, was a Tquare column

60 ipans high and lix in dia-

meter, feated on a pede!ia],and

drawn by men, upon wheels, fo

artfully difpofed that the ma-
chine kept llill upright, as if it

had been fixed on the ground,

never leaning either on the one

fjde or other all tiie way it

went. The body of the co-

lumn was covered with a rich

filk, on which were read, in

gold and fdver charaders, the

names, age, aftions, &c. of

the deceafed.

This was followed by ano-

ther machine or large car,

upon which was. carved in re-

lievo a city, with all the walls,

bulwarks, and other fortilica-

tions ; the greateft part of it

fm ly gilt,

The third was another car,

equally fumptuous, on which

llood a magn ficenr throne, the

cii'.ef materials of which were

{xo) M.irir,i rehf, de Tori:

of gold and ivory, and on k
were repofed tjie regalia of tiie

dead king. Thefe were attend-

ed by bands of muficians, who
played a mournful march upon
a great variety of inftruments,

and inftead of fongs filled th^
air v.'ith cries and fighs : after

whom foliov-'ed the funeral pro-

ceilion above mentioned. Ha
adds, that only three of the

chief eunuchs were intrufted

with the place of his interrment,

and that they bound them.felves

by the mod folemn oaths that no
one befides (hould ever know it

(2o).Butasit isalmoftincredible,

that three, ov even fix of thefe

noble eunuchs, fhould be able

to tranfport the corps, with all

its other riches, from the galley

into the defcrt, in order to con-
vey it thus privately into the

ground ; it is moft likely that

they take a fufficienr number of
flaves to perform that ofnce,

whom they quickly after caafe

to be put 10 death.

.//:. 15. -viJ. Cj Ij Martir.hrJ dlFt. r.l-.

K -'^
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and did not retire till the galley was got out of fight ; upon
which account the rowers were ordered by the captain

to row with all their might, till they had loft light of them
;

after which they llacked their oars, and proceeded more lei-

furely up the river.

These obfequies, magnificent as they were, beijig little

more than what was performed by his predeccflbrs, appeiired too

inconfiderable to the new king to fiiew the filial refpect he bore

to his father, unlefs he ere<fled fome trophy to his memory,
_

_
which fiiould outdo all thofe that had gone before him. To this

fitalpiety, p^rpofe hechofe a fmall ifland on the river, about three miles

long, and fix or feven in compafs, on which he caufed the re-

prefenration of a new city, and two flately palaces, to be reared

upon the land, adorned with variety of trophies, and four fu-

perb gates, pointing to the four points. An innumerable mul-

titude of voluntiers were employed in the work, till the end
of December following, that is, near fix months. The gates,

walls, towers, trophies, flatues, and other ornaments, were
made of the richefl materials, and adorned with the reprefent-

ation of the aftions of the late king. The palaces, thrones,,

beds, and other furniture, were ftill more ftately and fuperb.
his deceaf- Other embellifiiments, which are too numerous to be partica-
edfather. j^j,]y i^ientioned, though all of them anfwerable to the grand

defign (N), we wiUingly omit to come at the cataftrophe of it,

which was anfwerable to, and plainly fiiews, the reigning fu-

pcrflitious notion of thde people concerning the fiate of the

dead in the other world.

0>j

A city

builtfor

(N) To give our reader

a notion of thefe llruclures,

vhich on the infide vtere only

fupported by beams and raftert,

but without were covered with

variety of the richeft filks and
ftufFs, and adorned with the

moft curious reprefentatsons of

armies, horfes, elephants, bat-

tles, &€. of moft exQuifite

v/orkrnanfiiip, and gold, filver,

and other rich materials, we
fliall only inltance in one of the

principal columns, which ad-

orned this mock city, on the

ioLuii fide of it. It was of an
extraordinary height and big-

nefs, and ftood upon a ftately

pedeftal, of a proportionable

fizc, covered wfth plated gold,

finely wrought. On the top of
the column were fixed three

large globes of the fame metal,

placed one over the other, and
curiouflyburniihed and wrought:
the column itfelf was covered

all over with cloth of gold, ad-

orned with great variety of

figures, and other embellifh-

ments of mafTive gold and fil-

ver, and charafters pierced

through, which recorded the

moft glorious atlions of the de-

ceafed. On the fides of it, ftood

the figures of two giants of a

large fize, each holding a bow
and arrows in his hand. Abour
the middle of the city were

placed
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On the 29th of the month, accordingly, when every \^\XigCere?nony

was ready for the grand ceremony, and the new city every- ofccnft-

"whcre filled with a fufficient number of men, to perform their crating it

Aated part within it, 30,000 armed men marched towards it/^''
^"'«^'«

in the dead of night, clad in mourning, and inverted the °j"^''

place on the four fides ; and on the next morning, the king,
'^°^'"-.

queen, and royal family, attended by a numerous court, ap-

peared at the head of a guard of 4000 men, v/ith filver hiked

fwords, and approached towards the principal tower, and knock-

ed at the gates ; upon which a youth began in a mournful
tone to fing a fong, as if diredled to the mafcer of the tower,

fuppofed to be in it, and within the hearing of him, to the

following purport. There is a report that a certain mighty
monarch, who had lately left this world to go and enjoy the

immortality of the other, was become a mere folitary and
forlorn perfon in a ftrange country, without guards, foldiers,

horfes, or elephants to defend hirn, v/ithout a palace to live

in, or equipage to fupport his royalty : that the renown of

this magnificent edifice had brought them thither, and that if

he would agree to part with it to him, they were ready to

^rant whatever he iliould afk.

The _ fong being ended, the fuppofed mafler within the

tower made anfwer, that the city having been built for the

great king he fpoke of, he confented that it fiiould be fold to

him, provided the other three that dwelt with him in it, did

agree to it. Upon which the king's three brothers went to

the' other three gates, and performed the fame ceremony
j

which being ended, the town was delivered up to the king,

who marched immediately to the royal palace, and was fa-

Juted by a difcharge of the whole artillery, and attended thi-

ther by his whole court. Being arrived at the great hall of

obfequies, he heard upon his bended knees the adis of his de-

ceafed father read to him, as did alfo his brothers, and
others of the royal blood

; 4000 mandarins of his retinue re-

m.:-iining proftrate all the while upon their faces. The cere-^

mony was clofed by the found of a great variety of inffrur

ments ; during which the ambafTadors of three of his tribu-

placed 21 'towers, made much fine materials and workmanfliip.

in the fame manner as the co- The reader may guefs by this

lumns, and of the fame rich flcetch at the magnificence of
materials ; one of which flood the reft : thofe who are defirous

after the center of all, the relt, to know more of it, may fee

and was the moft beautiful and the whole defcribed by the au-

elegant, both for its height, and thor above quoted (22).

(22) Marini re.'at. de Tcnquin, ch, 15.

K k 3 taries.
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taries cr tiieto pa)' their compliments of condolence, and to offcr
the ulaal prefeuts of gold, /ilver, perfumes, ^c. to the deceafedThe kmg and court returned home to their ov/n p-i-

^
lace

;
and about eight of the clock at night, the hour en

tXf'
^vn.ch the late kmg died, the whole city and all its edificesprjhat ,vere fet on hre

; thefoldiers guarding all the avenue., left
any- thmg fhould be faved from the flames ; it being a received
notion, tnat nothing is re-paid to the dead in the other world
but v.-nat has been reduced to afhes in this. As for the gold'
fijver, and other things which remained unconfumedf the
king ordered one part to be given to the foldiers, and the
re.t to his inferior courtiers and officers. Such was the end
of that ftupendous pL-ce of machinery, which is computed to
have coft that monarch about a million of gold ''^ Which
immcn.e expence the young king put himfelf to, to procure
h.s deceafed father a fine well-built city, with two or three

"

itately palaces, all inriched with the coiflieff and ncblelf infig-ma of royalty
;
and all this long and pompous ceremony was

pertormea, m order to confecrate and fecure all the benefits
and acuantagcs of it to him in the other world

It' 'Tti:
^'' ^ T"- "'.•'^^' ^'^' ^^^^^ '^^^^" '^"^ ^"^^'-s the beft account

^^:^^^T.x:^:^j'^'^ f"^.h^^-y of the 7^,

the

. ^' .--'--";"--'-'- '^^'" wic i>/Av,'f/£? rour or live
centunesago. nt fartheu : fo that whatever they have ventured
to commit to writing, frnce they have had the ufe of their
characcers, concerning the hifiory of former ages, appears to
oe no other than a heap of old' uncertain traditions, inter-
mixed witn flable, which rather caft an impenetrable obfcu-
•nty on t^e origin and antiquity of their nation and mon-

^'fv''
^1^'-7=^V however, no /oom to doubt of the anti-

quitv o. both, though we have no authentic recoi'ds, either
ot thajs, .or any other nation, to prove it by

rt- c 1

^^' ,^^'^ may indeed believe thofe of i\,z Chlnefe (for weChinefe have already liiev/n that they are a different peonle from hemn

ethnarch,, luch as were thofe of the Philiftines, and other
CanaaniUfl, nations in thofe early times- until the year
J 956 aiterthefiood, M'hen being oppre/Ted with a grievous
himine, occa;iop.d by a three years continued drought, th»v
fent an amba/ry to the ai,,^ monarch, who th.en was ftilVd
ti:^fon oj neav.n, and ibc fither of the fcajlns, in hopes

" Marin, ubi n,p. y c^^
before, p. 466. z He

his vid. h:s anc.^iu hi^t. xo\. n, p. 219, £, feo. &ai;b. ^^^^^^

that
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that he v/ould open the windows of heaven, and fend them
the fo much defired fupply of rain, to reftore to their lands

their priftlne fertility. They had accompanied their ambafTy

with . very fumptuous prefents ; which, however, that mo-
narch's uncle and prime minifter rejected, together with their

petition, under preteiice that a nation v/hich was tributary to

the Chincfe empire, and had refufed to pay the ufual homage
to its monaixhs, did not deferve that they fliould intereft them-
felves in its behalf, and fent them away without any audience

from the emperor. But this fidf is contradi6led, by the confra-

annals which Tonqidnefe pretend to have ever fuice the year d'uied hy

of the world 3612 ; but of what authority is eafy fo judge, f^->eir oix;n,

if they had not the ufe of writing till near 2000 years

after.

Neither would we confide too much in the account Both of
which the 6y;//z,?^' annals give of them, or any other neigh- y^;/«/'/<7«-

bouring nations, whom they call by no better names than fbority.

Manfos or barbarians ^ ; and fometimes Kao-cc I', or d'tjhrted

feet, from a blemifh they obferve in that part, in common
with mofi: Indian m\Aor\s, whofe great toe feems as diflended

at fome diflance from the reft (O) ; an eye-fore from which
thernfelves are wholly free. On this account, as well as

fome'Wiher refemblance they bear in their fliapes, complexion,

and cuftomSj they are fuppofed by the generality of wi'iters

to be of Indian extradl; but of what tribe or family of
them, is hard to guefs. As for themfelves, they call their

country Ang-nam, which fignifies Eaflem reft, and Tong- Their -z-i-

king, or Eaftern court. They likewife afFcfl to call their riom
kingdom Day-viet, which in their language is equivalent to na:;!,s.

that of Day-mynh, which fignifies a kingdom of brightnefs, p, jj
and is one of thofe which the Chinefc gwt to their own'i ex- nfj'^^

'

clufive of all others'^. Upon which account, mofl likely,- ^^^^^

'

' Baron in colleft. voyag. ^ Iti. ibid. &: al. ubi
fup. ' Ma a IN I ubi fup. ch. i.

(O) Th's might probably procefs of time diileiids them a'

enough be occafioned by the great way afunder. Our read-
thick wooden fandals they are ers have doubtljfs feen fucii

."

forced to wear in thofe hot fhoes, amon^ other curiofuies

cUmes, to fave their feet from and gannents brought hither
the burning fands, and which from thofe parts, aniongft the
are fa'lened to the foot by a fm- curious ; and may haveperhap^s
gle button at the end, and obferved, that anv other lie-a-

vvhich is high enough to come ment bat that would be apt to

between the great toe and that fret, and in time excoriate, tlic

which is next to ir, which in inilep

K k 4 the?
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-they give the Tonqidncje the nick-name of Xic-nui or devils '

the icJncf. of thea-hps occafioned by their conftant chewingof bcrel. However it is not improbable, that the name ofTong-bug v.^as giYcn to this Jdngdom by the ainc/e mo-
narchs, when they had reduced it into a province of their
empire, and had extended their conquelts as far as that ofSiam, which was then their chief reli knee f : for in that
fenfe only could it be ftiled by them th.lrTong./Jng, or

fh£'2 "7 ' I°\
" '^^'" ^'>' ''^-''^'^ °f ^''^'^

J whereas fince
they abandoned then- conquefis, and retired to their old do-
minions, it Jies fouth and fouth-v/efl from themHowEVKR that.be, It doth not appear to ha^e taken thetorm of a monarchical government, till the fon or nephew of
.,^ui-nong, ti.^ (econd emperor of C^nia (P), made himfelf
mafter of that country, which we may fuppo4 was not over-
peopled fofoon after the flood, nor fuffidently civilized tomake head againft his fuperior force
HowEVER,_ this was no other than a mere reducingthem rroni their repuo.lcan, or ethnarchical government, to

the yoke ofa foreign prince; and fo ill did they brook their
fabjea-ion, that n was with the greatefl difficulty and conde^
fcenfion to their in.tra^lable temper, that he by degrees
brought them to live contented under it. He complied a^

t See before, vol. vii. p. 282,
Dan;pier, & al.

(P) The To»g-h'nc/e, we are
told (23), gave that emperor
the name of T/ja;2.>wnv, which in
their Language fignifies the in-
venter of the plough or agri-
culture

; which invention is

afcribed by the C/vV;^ a;irals
to Slin 7/s';^,theimmeiaj!.e fuc-
cefTor of Fo/.u ( 24) . Hence cur
author fuppoics this conqueft of
long-khig to have happened in

' his reign ; but we have former-
ly fhevvn, that even 'China itfclf

could not be io populou- at that
eaily time, as to be able to
war.t fuch conquefls, and en-
large their donnnions, fo far
he^otid the narrow limits of
their infant empire (25). U

(23) M,r!v; uhi fuh. ch. 2, (24) Sit

& (B). d Marini, Baron,

there be therefore any depen-
dence on thofe records, we
would at leafl; put off this con-
queft to the reign of Shun, the
ninth emperor, whom Taixj
took partner, and appointed
his fuccef:br, in the empire, on
account of his fingular fkill in
agriculture; and who accord-
ingly made fuch vaft improve-
ments in, and gave fuch great
encouragements to it, that a
feafb was inilituted in honour of
him, and hath been obferved
ever fmceby all the Chiiufe em-
perors ~26); and even this is
a.s early as we can fuppofe that
conquclt to have happened.

bercafifr, 'vol. -viil. p. ^25) See
{^b) Sie hereafterf vol, -viii. p.

much
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\

much as pofTible with their manners, that he might bring
1

them over to his own : he changed his own and his wives
'

Chincfc najnes for Toncjidnefe ones, and added to his own the

title of Wong, or king. By thefe means he at length brought '

\

them to acknowledge him for their fovereign, and left the ]

crown to his fon. J

The fucceffion pafTed in his family through a number oi Subdued
J

generations ; how many we are not told ; till one of the a/rep.
!

Chinefe monarchs refolved to fubdue it, on fome difguft, un-
'

der his own dominion, under pretence, that it had been for-
\

merly a province of it. The army he fent againfl them was
\

numerous, and commanded by 12 of his braveil: and moil >
i

experienced generals, whofe arrival was attended by a long >

and bloody oppofition, in which the Tonquinefe fought with i

no lefs zeal for their kings, than bravery againff the invaders

;

j

but were at length obliged to yield to the fuperior force and
fkill of the enemy. The 12 captains had no fooner reduced Di'vidcd i

them, than they agreed to divide the kingdom into 1 2 pro- into 1

2

vinces, and to alTume each the government of them, with kingdoms,

the title of king.

This new divided government had not long continued in
i

that *orm, before a young man, a native of one of thefe 12
provinces, a perfon of no higher rank than that of a poor AJJjetherd
fl.epherd, found means to overturn it, and to reftore his reco-vers

whole country to its p-'ifline liberty ; for which fignal and their U-
j

heroic fervice he was raifed to the throne, by the univerfal ^erty. j

vote of his countrymen, and became the worthy head of a

new monarchy. This young prince had fcarcely held the
\

fcepter ten years, before the Chinefe monarch then reigning JJJaJft- ' \

caufed him to be afTaflinated, and reduced that kingdom once nated.
j

more under his yoke. From that time their records fpeak of
'

nothing but new and frequent revolutions, for the fpace of \

feveral centuries fucceffively ; one while the Chinefe tyran-

nifing over them ; another while the natives bravely fliakingofF^'^'''^^*^ \

the yoke, driving thofe invaders out of their dominions, re- Re'^'olu- J

ftoring their antient form of government, living under the ^^''"^'
\

protection of their own princes, v/hom they elected from
amongH: then- own countrymen ; and as frequently, from '

their natural inconilancy, depofing them, and elefting new '\

ones in their room ^ This is the beft account which our
author could meet with hi the records of thofe remote

j

titnes ; which agree fo far well enough with the Chinefe an- 1

nals, which reprefent their monarchy as in a moff flou-
\

rifliing (late, and in its largeft extent, during the fpace of
j

{ Marini ubi fup. ch. 2,
'

400
\
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Conquered 400 or 500 years before Chrift, as our readers may fee in the
hfh''. account we give during that epochaS; not to mention what
Chmeie. y^^ jh^ll have occafion to obferve in the next volume, con-

cerning the vafl advantages which this monarchy had over

all other nation, with refpect to power, wealth, arts, fci-

ences, (be. from the earlieft ages after the flood, down
to the epocha above-mentioned *'.

Tkirfrfi BuT if their countryman i?ur(3n maybe believed, he tells

monarchy us, that the firif king mentioned by the Tonquincfe records,
according -^^^5 named Ding, and reigned there about 200 years before
/<7i>arorj.

chi-jft ; he was, according to them, raifed to the fupreme
power by a troop of banditti. The circumllances relating to

this revolution are varioufly related by the Tonquincfe wiiters;

but all agree tijat he was mafTacred by his fubjefts, on ac-

count of his infapportable tyranny. His death was fol-

lowed by a long and bloody feries of wars ; which, had they

continued much longer, would have quite ruined and depo-
' pulated the kingdom ; but ended at length in the eleftion of

Jndfirjl a new king, named Le-day-han ; in whofe reign, the CInnefe,

jubjcdioyi taking advantage of the difmal flate the country was reduced
to China, to, entered it with a powerful army : and this, fays our au-

thor ', is the firfl: time, that any Chincfe are mentioned in

their annals to have invaded their dominions. Though, from
what we have lately obferved, it is more than probable that-

they had made feveral defcents into it long before that time.

However that be, they all agree that they over-ran the whole
kingdom, in the reign of the above-mentioned Le-dny-han

who being a martial prince, repulfed them with great bravery

and fuccefs, and gave them feveral overthrows, without be-

ing able to drive them out of fundry ftrong holds and pafTes,

which they had made themfelves mafters of.

Secondkit/g BuT after his death, th'j To;iquhvifc elected n new one,
duied. named Ly-bal-vie, an old experienced general, a man filmed

for his condufi: and intrepid bravery ; who having defeated
Drives the them in feveral fierce engagements, had at length the fortune
^^nineie

^^^^ glory of driving the refl put of his dominions. The
""'*

crown continued in his family during live or fix genera-

Fa-lvre of
^^"^'^^ ' ^"'^ defcended at lafl:, for want of male heirs, on an

male i'Ti'e-
^^^^ daughter ; who tlie better to fecuve It to hei'felf, married

a young nobleman of a confiderable famil}^, and took him
partner of her throne. But the preference ftie fliewed him,

quickly raifed the envy of another grandee, named Ho,

who fell into open rebellion againfl her ; and having defeated

K See before Ancient Hii't. vol. xx. p. & feq, '' Vid.

infra, vol. viii. p. 326. ' Colle^l. voy. ubi fup.

her
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her hufband in a fet battle, feized upon the crown, and caufed T^^ww
the princefs and her fpoufe to be put to death. This horrid ^fufpation

deed was followed by fo many others of the like bloody and °f ^°»

tyrannic nature, that he became detefled by the whole nation.

They unanimoully refolded to rid themfelves of fuch a mon-
fter ; but not being able to cope with him, unfortunately

agreed to call in the Chinefe to their ajffiftance. Thefe readily ended by

embraced the opportunity of re-entering into Tong-king, and the murder

came accordingly with a very formidable anu}' ; which had no °f Ho,

fooner freed them from their old yoke, than they clapped a new ^''^•^ ^^-^

and heavier one upon them ; and, inftead of deliverers, became '^^'^^K "^

their lords and mailers. The ufurper was indeed deftroyed, "r-S"^

r

but the Tonquinefe only exchanged one llavery for another; ^;. •'

and were again reduced to the neceffity of rcccivin,'T a viceroy w ,.- „^.' ,

rrom then- new lOrds, who quickly overturned their old form tj^ irjcke-.

of government, and forced them to fabmit to the laws and
cyftoms of the Chinefe,

It was not long however, before then- natural inccnflancy,

and impatience under a foreign power, roufed them up to

an open revolt, and, at all hazards, to make a brave attempt

'

for the recovery of their liberty, and the total extirpation of

their Chinefe tyrants. They accordingly appeared in arms, J ^-oung

under the conduct of an officer of known intrepidity, named Ly ffepberd

or Li, whom they chofe for their head. This noble enterprile rejiores

fuccceded to their wiin under him. He caufed all the Chinefe their U-

forces to be put to the fword, not exempting even the Chinefe ^->'^y-

viceroy fro.m the common maflacre ; whilfl the emperor, his

mailer, b;: the Tonquinefe records, named Humvcou, was
wholly taken up at home with quelling the civil wars, which
reigned in feveral parts of the empire, and in no condition

to ailiU:, much lefs to revenge the indignity offered to his

fubfiitute. Ly, taking the advantage of the prefent favoura-

ble juncture, eafily forced that monarch to a diiadvantageousir^/v^j z^?,^

peace, and got hirafelf crowned and acknowle^lged king of Chinefe

Tong-king, upon the eafy terms of owning himfelf tributary, to a peace.

and paying every three years a fmall tribute and homage to Becomes
bin;. trihi'.tary.

This treaty,whieh was concluded and ligned, r/. D. 1200,
hath been for the mofl part inviolably obferved ever fmce by
both fides. The Tonquinefe kings have ever fmce carefully 77,^ /,./.

fent an ambaffy every three years to the Chimfe court, v/ith iute hovu

the ufual homage and tribute (Q_). And the Chinefe on paid.

their

(Q^) Their tribute conMs valuables; fome for the em-
of variety of rich prefents of peror, others for his prime and '

gold and filver, and other rich favouri;e wives and niinillers.

Among
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^

<.1->inpfc their part always receive them with great pomp and ceremony, ,

muhajj'a- though not fo miich out of regard to the Ton'jin)2cfe ambafla-
;

af.rs at (^ors, as to f^t oiTthe fplendor of their own court, and infpire
;

».:\*"^" them with greater awe and refpeft for their monarchs. It

^'
is probable, however, that thefe emperors have afTumed a

:

greater power over the Tonquincfc, fincc their cho^a's have .

made themfeh'es abfolute, by flripping their natural princes of

their power ; and have obliged thefe upflart ufurpers to fubmit ,

to fome farther articles of fubmillion, than the lawful fovereigns
j

were bound to, by the treaty above-men tioried. For the
;

Chinefe emperors have for a long number of years had their j

ambaffadors at Tong-king, who afTurae a much greater ilate \

•and prerogative there. They never vouchfafe to vifit the
j

chova, but oblige him to wait upon them at their own pa-
;

lace, upon ail emergencies, and to receive their inflrufl.ions
|

from them. Another inflance of fubje'ffion they have been
,!

forced to fubmit to, is, that their nev/ chova mufl: bs con- ';

firmed by the Chinefe mon^^rch, before he can exert the regal
i

authority, and mull receive the feals from thence, v/hich he '

is to make ufe of during his reign ''.
'

Chinefe These additional prerogatives (as v/e may juflly fuppofe

menarchs them, fcehig it is altogether unlikely, that the brave and
fairer in warlike Ly, the firlf of this dynaily, would ha\^e ever aJ>'-?'^.i

'

Tfsng- {-Q them, or that the emperor^ would have infiflcd upon ,

^''^" them, at a Lime when the bad condiifpn^pf his aifliirs obliged s

hijm to procure a jeace at any rate, fji:m tl.ls vi<^oi-ious'and ^

•luccefsful prince) may be therefore juftly deemed. to be of \

much later date than that treaty; and where can we fiiid a )

more proper opporttmity for fuch new encrorxhments, than '

that which the ufurpation of the chova 's afforded them ; v/ho,

to maintain themfelves in it, would in all likelihood have fub- ;

mitted to much harder to terms, to ingratiate themfelves with i

X\iQ Chinefe monarchs, and prevent their m.olefting tlicm in their
j

new dignity. But rhis we do not find to have been the cafe

of the bova's, or the defcendants of Ly ; v/ho, on the c;)n-

trary, filled the Tonquinefe throne, during two whole centu-

ries, with great glory, and with an abfolute fway, and with-

^ Baron, Marini, Dampjer, & al. fup. citat.

• Among thofe of the firft fort, to hein memory of tlieir blooily

are fome ftatues of filver and maffacre of his viceroy, and of

gcid, in a 7'o;/«/V'/,v_/^ dvel's, and his C/'>//i<yt- troops (27),

fapplicaring pcllare, fuppolcd

(27) Bsr^uuhi fr^.

K
' out
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out any other token of foreign fubmillion than the triennial

tribute and homage above-mentioned.

This is all, however, that we can learn from their records
^

in general. As to any particulars of thofe reigns, during the

two centuries above-mentioned, they either are wholly lilent

about them, or their account, if any mention is made of them,

is not yet come to the knowlege of any European writer ; fo

that we are infenfibly brought to the moll remarkable period

of the Tonquiucfc hiltory ; namely, that in which the v.'hole

lupreme authority was wrel1:ed from the bovas, or the defend-

ants of Ly, and ingrolfed by a new fet of nfurpers, who,
under the title of chova, or general, have enjoyed it uncon-

trouled ever fince ^.

We have already hinted fomething of this remarkable re- '^''^^ r^'a-

volution, when we fpake of the Tonquincfe governm.ent ^
;

"'^'*'*

and there obferved, that it was chiefly owing to the indolence ^f ; ;^
and effeminacy of their princes ; who, to revel the more "

"

freely in their delights, committed the whole and fole go-
veimment of thefe and their other dominions in Kochinchlna

to two fivouiite generals, and fufFcred them to tyrannize

over both with too uncontrouled a fway ; the confequence of
which was the lofs of both kingdoms, quickly one after the

other. That o? Kochinchiiia, according to fom.c authors, re- •

volted firll, as we have feen in the laft chapter ; and his fuc-

cefs foon encouraged his collegue to follow his example in

that of To?:g-king. This lafl kingdom had already fuiferei

fo much from the cruel extortions of tli^eir governors, that

the fubjedfs had been long fince ripe for a revolt ; and a great

deal of blood had been fhed in fome of the provinces, when
a fimple lifherman, named Mak, like a fecond MaJJankllo, en- Mak df-
couraged by the general murmurings, found means to be fen keadtf
chofen head of the malecontents ; and having gathered a nu- the mal -

nierous army under his banner, quickly defeated the chova, <:ofitenis.

and caufed himfelf to be proclaimed king, about A. D. 1400.
He had not however long enjoyed his new dignity, before he vv^as,

like his brother at Naples, ffripped of it by a nevv^ competitor Defeatel

named Tring ; who, to give the better colour to his enter- h ^^'"^"g'

prize, gave out, that he took up arms in defence of the royal

family of Ly ; and accordingly caufed one of the young princes

of it to be proclaimed bova, and to be publicly inverted with His pra->

the regal dignity. This ffep was the more conform.able to tagim.

the minds and wiflies of the whole nation, as they ifill re*

rained the highcff veneration for their princes of that race,

' Baron, Marini, Dampier, & al, fup citat.

before, p. 4+9.
and.
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and who accordingly expre/Ted the higheil fatlsfaaion and
jy at the profpect of feeaig an eiieftual end put to -their

civil wars and bloodPaed, by the reilauration of one of that
noble family to the throne".

Conceah ^^^ deilgn however, far from being fo loyal and noble,
his treafon.^'^'^^ only £o give him the mere title and ihadow of bo-

va, and to engrofs the whole authority in his own hands :

in attempting of which he expefted nothing lefs than an
,
univerfid oppofition from the whole nation. But his chief

ylJPjffri by
<^ep(-^ndencc was on a brother-in-law of his, named Hca-vinq,

I-Ioa-ving. '^^^ ^on to the governor of tJie province of Tingiua, a man ni
great power, and who had a numerous army under his com-
mand. This old mandarin, whether out of a real liking to
the loyal meafuves which the artful Tring pretended to pur-
fue

; or, which is at leaft as likely, from feme more felfini
views, had not only affiled him with all the forces under h^s

But out- command, and thereby enabled him to proceed thus far with
ivifs htm. fuccefs

; but, to flicw to the world the regard he had for, and
the confidence he placed in him, had given him his daugh-
ter ni marriage

; and at his death made him fole guardian to
his only fon Hoa-ving above-mentioned. This young ambi-
tious gentleman, whom his politic brother-in-law had all
along fed with the hopes that the forces lent to him by his
father, weie only deligned to fettle him on the nnquinefe
throne, quickly perceived himfelf to be over-reached; and
that Tring made no other *ufe of them, than to fecure the
regal authority in his own hands, and to raife himfelf to
the fupreme dignity, of which he meant to deprive the young
bova he had lately fet upon the throne. This occafioned a

Hoa-ving gnevous breach between them, which did not, however,
taking up hinder the chova from purfuing his fcheme, in fpite of all
^.rms a- oppofition

; wherein he fucceeded fo well in it, tliat in a very
gainji ht;,;A\n\Q time he got himfelf confirmed in his ufurpation by

all the grandees in the kingdom.

fuhdufs .

HO/1-VlNG, fired with the deepefl indignation at his

"Kochin- difanpointment, not only refufed to pay him the homage
china, which rhe reft of the Tonquinefe did, but, recalling as many

of his fiuher's troops as he could gain over, turned his
arms agai nfl him

; but finding himfelf unable to cope with
his rival, by this tim.e too firmly fettled in his new dignity,

and he- ^vent and employed them in the conquefl: of Kochinchina ; in
comes king whi:.h expedition he met with better fuccefs, and got himVelf
of it. prochi.ned chova there by his tro^'ps, in imitation of his bro-

ther-in-law
;
as we have ieen in the preceding chapter. This lalt

" Barox, Dampieu, CiiEVRiEiR, & al. fup. citr^f.
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ftep ferved only to widen the breach between ilie tv/o bro-

thers-in-hiw, and kindled a war between them, which was JVr.rs be-

carried on with the utmoll vigour as long as they lived, tlio'/wm/

without any confiderable advantage on eidier ilde. Neither thoji tiva

did it end with their lives ; their fuccefTors inherited their kivgdoms,

mutual hatred, and their fubjefts, who are commonly the .

dupes in fiich contentions, gradually imbibed the fame pre-

judice againfl: each other ; which continues to this day ; there

being hardly any thing recorded in their hillory for thefe

three lafl centuries, but the bloody wars they have conftantly

waged againft each other, ever fjnce that mutual breach o
;

but of which v/e have no particular account as yet ; and
fo fhall go no farther with it.

BOOK XII.

Hiftory of the Eaftern Tartars.

CHAP. I.

Befcription of Eaftern Tartary j and Account of its

Inhabitants.

irv.
E have already laid before our readers a defcrip- Eaftg,.

tion oiGreat Tartary in general ; and of the Weftem Tartarv.
in particular ^. We come now to prefent to their

view a defcription of Eajiern Tartary, with feme account of

the inhabitants, their manners and cufloms, before we enter

upon the hiftory of them : in order, purfuant to our origi-

nal plan, to bring them previpufly acquainted with the places

which were the fcenes of a<flion ; as well as with the people,

who were the adfors,

EASTERN Tartary, according to the limits ufually af-£.v/if^//<;r»d['

figned it by hiftorians and geographers, is bounded on the di-vifion,

wefl: by Wejiern Tartary, or rather by that part of it pof-

fefled by the proper Mttngls and Kalkas ; on the north by
Siberia ; on the eafl by that part of the oriental ocean -cal-

led the Tartarian Sea ; and on the fouth by the flime fea, the

/(ingdom of Korea, and the Yellovj Sea, which fepavates it

•^ See before, p, 4.-0. ^ See before, vol, iv. p. 9. 5c z-ii.

from'
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from China. It is fituated between the 137 and 161 degrees

of longitude, and between the 40 and 55 degrees of latitude;

being about 900 miles long from fouth to north, and 884
broad, from well to eaft; yet but thinly peopled.

This large region is, at prefent, divided into three great

governments, Shin-yajig or Mugdcn, Kirin-vla, and'T/ltJikar.

I. Gfvernmmt of Shin-yang.

Shin- The government of Shin-yang, called by the Manchczvs,

yang ex- Mugden, contains all the ancient Lyau-tong, named alfo ^lan-
te7it. tong ; and is about 270 miles long, and 125 broad. It is

bounded on the fouth by the great wall of China and the

Telloiv Sea ; on the eaft, north, and weft, it is inclofed by a

wooden palifade, feven or eight feet high, fitter to mark its

bounds, and keep out petty robbers, than to oppofe an army.

The gates are no better than the reft, and guarded only by

a few foldiers. The Chinefe geographers having given the

name of wall to this palifade, has occafioned the province of

Lyaii-tong to be erroneouily placed by mofl European au-

thors (A) hitherto, within the great wall. As the fubjefts of

Lyau-tong were permitted neither to go out of their own

^ country, even into China, without leave of the mandarins, this

government was reckoned very profitable. It contained like-

wife, formerly, feveral fortified places ; but at prefent they

are almoft in ruins, being become ufelefs under the Manchcvj

emperors.

„,

.

The capital of this country is Shin-yang, or Mugden ; a

vans f/Vy.city which is looked on by the Mancheius as the metropolis

of their particular nation : for this reafon, fmce they became

mafters of China, they have not only adorned it with feveral

public edifices, and flored it with magazines ; but have fet-

tled here the fame public tribunals with thofe at Pe-king,

excepting that called Li-pti. None but the natives are employed

in thefe tribunals ; and all their adls are written in the Alan-

chew language. Their jurifdiftion extends over all the parts

of- Tartary immediately fubjeft to the emperor. Mugden is

likewife the refidence of a Mancheiv general, who has here

his lieutenants-general, with a confiderable body of forces of

the fame nation. This has brought a great refort of Chi-

nefc's from the other provinces, who carry on almofl all the

trade of Tartary.

(A) The jefuit Martini gave he was followed by Sanfon, De
' occafion to this miftake, by Fer, and all ihe Em-npearj geo-

placing it within the great wall graphcrs in geueral,iill Del'IJie.

in his maps of China ; in v.fliich

Not
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Not far from the gates of this city are two magnificent

burying-places, of the firft princes of the Mancheiu. family, now
on the throne of C/nna, who took the title of emperor from

the time they began to reign in Lyau-tong. They are bulk

according to the Chinefe architefture : but what is fnigiilar,

are inclofed by a thick wall with battlements, which is fome- Imferial

\vhat lower than that of the city. Several Manchcd} man-/^I"*^^^'*^'

darins, of all ranks, are appointed to take care of them
;

and, at certain fet times, to perform the fame ceremonies of

refpecfV, as if the princes were flill alive,

INDEN is more like a village than a city, although the IndcnoV/^

Manchews began there to eflablilh their empire over China.

The great-grandfather of the late emperor Kayig-hi lies in-

terred in an ordinary burying-place at Inde7j. The other

cities of this province are of little note, being thinly peopled,

ill built, and without any defence,^except a mud wall ; altho'

fome of them, as l-cheiv and King-chevj, are very well iituated

for trade ; and have plenty of cotton.

The city of Fong-whang-ching is the beft, as v.nsll as moft Fong-
populous ; and carries on a very confiderable corhmcrce ; be- whang*

ing, as it were, the key to the kingdom of Korea, and its ching.

trade ; on whofe borders it lies. This has drawn thither

a great concourfe of Chinefe merchants, who have hand-

fome houfes in the fuburbs. The chief merchandize is paper

made of cotton, of a very ilrong and durable fubftance ; but

neither white nor tranfparent. It is ufed at Pe-kirig for

faihes in palaces, and houfes of fafbion. The city is go-

verned by a IManche-Co, with the title of Hotongta ; who has

under him feveral other mandarins, both civil and military,

of his nation. It derives its name from Fong-iuhang-JJ.idng,

the moll: noted mountain in all the country, where the fa-

mous fabulous bird, called Fong-iuhang, is fuppofed to

breed

i

TiiF. Chinefe enlarge much in fpeaking of the rarities San cha

found within the government of Shin-yang or Lyau-tong ; ri-ver.

but the mifPioners, who furveyed this country in 1711, found

nothing remarkable either in the mountains or rivers. For in-

llance, the point of Sin-cha-ho, \o much taken notice of by

Chinefe authors, is no more than a concourfe of three ordi-

nary rivers, which unite in this plsce, and under that com-
mon name difcharge themfelves into the fea : but this is far

from being a novelty.

The lands of this province are, for the general, \'evy Soi! nnd
good, producing abundance of wheat, millet, roots, and coi- predaa.

ton. They alio afford pafture to great numbers of iheep

iind oxen, which are rarely feen in any of the pro'.Incer. of

Mod. Hi ST. Vol. VII. hi China,

n
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t.Govern- China. They have, indeed, but little rice ; yet, to make J

mcnt. amends, there is plenty of apples, pears, hafel-nuts, filberds, \

Kirm-ula. ^iij chefnuts, even in the foiefts. The eaflern part, which J

'"•""V"*^ borders on the antient country of" the Manchcws, and king- i

dom of Korea, is full of defarts and bogs. This dbliged one
i

of the emperors of the Tang family to make a caufey, for

twenty great French leagues together, in order to march his i

« army into Korea. For the earth, in thefe parts, is fo loofe,
!

" that when it rains, as it frequently does, the water finks fo
i

deep into the ground, that the fides of the hills are almofl

as marfhy and unpallable as the plains. There are ftill to be i

feeh, in fome parts of this couiitry, the ruins of towns and
j

villages, which were destroyed in the wars between the Chi-
[

nejes and the Koreans. \

I

1. Government of Kirln-ula. i

. \

Kirin-uia THfe fecond great government is that of Kirin-ida-hctwi;
\

govern- bounded weftward by the f».lifade of Lyau-tong ; on the eaft i

meni. by the eaftern ocean ; fouthw?.rd by the kingdom of Korea ; :

and on the north by the great Saghalian-uU (whofe mouth is

a little on this fide of the 53d degree). So that it extends^
j

in latitude, no fewer than i 2 degrees, and almoft 20 in Ion- i

gitud€ (being 750 miles in length, and in breadth 600). j

Kirin-ula This country Is but thinly peopled, and contains only four
'

<ity. cities, which are very ill built, and tncompafi^ed with no bet-
|

ter than mud walls. The principal of them is fituated on ;

the river Songari, there called Kirin-ula ; from whence the
;

place takes its name ; for Kirin-ula-hoiun (or Khjtun) figni- J

fies, the city of the river Kirin (B). Here refides \\iQ.Man- \

chew general, who has all the privileges of a viceroy ; and !

commands the mandarins as well as the troops.

Pedne, or The next city, called Peine, or Pctuna, flands on the 1

Petuna. fame river, 45 leagues northweft from Kirin-ida-hotnn. It
'

is much inferior to the former, being inhabited moilly by ;

Tafarian foldiers, under a lieutenant-general, and by exiles. '

Ninffuta, The third city, which the family ncr\v reigning in China I

er Nin- eonfiders as its antient patrimony^ is fituated on the lUtrha-
'

gimta fira, which runs northv/ard into the Songari-ida. It is

commonly called Ningutd ; although its true name be Mw
j

gunta; compounded of two Tatarian words, which figni-'

iy /even chiefs ; to exprefs the rife of the Mancheiv kingdom,
,

(B) Verhlrjl fays, the inhabi- Ruffiavs, who often come apon
i

t^nts keep a great number of the river to difpute the pearl-
;

barks in readinefs to repulfe the fi(herr.

which 1
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which was firfl eftabUfhed by the feven brothers of the late z.Go'vtrn.

emperor Kr.ng-bi's great-grandfather's father. The city, at mc>it.

prefent, is the feat of a Ma77chevj lieutenant-general, who Kinn-ula.

has jurifdiftioa over all the territories, both ot the old and ^"^""•^

new Miuichnvs^ called alfo Han-hala Ta-tfe, and all the vil*

Jages of the Tii-j>i Ta-tfe, with fome other nations of lefs

note, along the fea-coafts, towards the mouth of xhtSjghdlian-

%ila.

The iaft city is Putay-iila-hotim, which, although the leaflPutay-

of the four that are in this govsrnment, is by far the mofi: "l^-fio-

agreeable, as Handing in a more fertile and better cultivated ^""•

plain. It fecms to have been built by thfe antient MancLews^
who reigned in the north of China (called Ki-tnyJ, in the 1 2 th

century, under the name of Kin-chau^; although nothing

remains at prefent, excepting ftn ordinary pyramid, and the

ruins of its walls ; without which are the Manchew houfes.

It lies about eight or niiie leagues (northward) from Kiriri'*

ula-hotUH, on the Songari ; which being there called Pittay'

u/a, gives the town its name. Verlivjl the jefuit, who accompa-
hied the emperoi" Kang-IA in 1682, f;ys, it is the finelt city iti

all the country ; and formerly the feat of the Tatar empire^.

But in this he feems to be miftakea.

The trade of M«^«n/^ is the more confiderable, as the Sol/ a.iJ

precious phnt Jin -feng grows only in thefe t'aft countries ;//-i?i;Af.

and the tu-pi Tatars are obliged to pay a tribute of fables.

Thefe advantages draw thither a great number oiChinefes

from the mod: diflant provinces ; whofe houfes, with thofe

belonging to the foldiers, make the fuburbs at leafl four

times larger than the city. The emperof Kdng-hl took care

likewife to re-people the country, by fending thither the Ta^
tar and Chinefe criminals condemned to banimment : fo that

the mifTioners, in their progrefs, found villages at a good
diflance from Ninguntd. They make a faift to live there

5

and have in particular abundance of millet; with a fort of
grain utiknown in Europe, called by the Chinefes dwelling in

the country, May-fe-mi ; as being of a middle kind betweert

wheat and rice. It is wholefome 5 and much ufed in thofe

cold regions.

Oats, which are fcarce every^where elfe, are here in fuch kinJs nf
plenty that they are given to horfes, inftead of black beans, g>tiin.

common to all the northern provinces of the Chinefe empire*
For all this they have but little of either Wheat or rice; whe-
ther it be owing to the fluilt of the foil, or humour of thofe

^ Regis ap. DuHalde's China En^I fol. edit, vol. ii p. 244,
& feq. « Ibid. p. 247.

1*1 2 CfAV
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^.Govern- new inhabitants. It is hard to aflign reafons, why fo many

ment. countries, which lie only in the 43d, 44th, and 45th degrees
Kirin-ula. of latitude, fliould differ fo much from thofe of Europe, in

'•—^V**-' regard to the feafons and produftions of nature, as not to

equal even the mofl: northern provinces of that quarter.

However, it may be prefumed, lays our author Regis, that

the quality of any foil depends rather on its abounding more
or lefs with nitrous particles, than on its fituation.

'\Air 'ven The cold begins much fooncr iu thcfe parts than at Paris,

cold. whofe latitude is near 50 degrees. On the 8 th of September

the milTioners, being at Tendon (C), were obliged to put on
cloaths lined with flieep-Hcin. They were afraid alfo that the

Saghalian-ula, though fo wide and deep, would be frozen

over, as indeed it was every morning a confiderable diftance

from its banks. The cold is kept up by the forefts (D) in

this country, which are very thick, and large, the nearer you
advance to the eailern ocean ; fo that the miilioners were
nine days paffmg through one of them.

Flowers. After they had pafTed thofe woods, they arrived, from
time to time, in fine green vallies, watered with excellent ri-

vulets ; whofe banks wtie enamelled with variety of flowers,

common in Europe, excepting the yellow lillies, which were
of ^. mofl: lovely colour. In heiglit and Ibape they exacffly

refembled our while lillies ; but, like the rofes, are of a much
weaker fcent. The fineft grow feven or eight leagues beyond
the palifade of Lyau-tong.

The Jin- But the plant which is mol^ efleemed, and draws a great
^C"g« number of herbalifts into thefe delarts, is the Jin-feng, cal-

led by the Manchcivs, Orhota ; that is, the chief, or queen of
plants. It is highly valued for its virtues in curing feveral

difeafes, and all decays of flrength proceeding from excef-

five labour of body or mind. For this reafon it has always

been the principal riches of Eaftern Tatary ; what is found
in the north of Ko7-eci being confumed in that kingdom. It

fells at Pe-king for fcven times its weight in filver ; by which
its value heretofore may be judged of''.

Formerly iheChinefes ufed to get into the Jinfeng c^^/Un-

tfy, among the mandarins and foldiers, continually pafTmg :

. but in 1 709 the emperor Kang-hi, that his IManchexvs might
reap this advantage, ordered 10,000 of his foldiers, encamped.

^ Regis ap. Du Halde's China Eiig fol. edit. vol. ii. p 245.

(C) On the river ^rt^irtZ/rt;/, the (D) Perhnps more by the

firll village of the Kecl.ing Ta- great elevation of the land.

tars, Lat. 43° 57' 36'^ oblervcd and winds from the north.

without
Long. 11° 26' ealt of Peking.
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without the great wall, to go and gather it, on condition that r^ Go-ver^-

each mould give him two ounces of the befl, and take an
j..^/«'^j^

equal weight of fine filver for the remainder. By which
,_^..^_^-

means the emperor got in that year 20,000 anne/e pounds

of it, for lefs than one-fourth of the price it bears at Pc-

This plant grows only on the declivity of woody moun- ^f ^ere tt

tains, on the banks of deep rivers, or about fteep rocks. It g^'^^^'

can neither bear much cold or heat ; for it grows not beyond

the 47th degree of latitude: and if a foreff takes fire, it ap-

pears no more there in three or four years. It is eafily diftin-

guinied from all other plants about it ; and frequently by a

clufter of very round and red fruit, or a ftalk that fhoots

above the branches : fuch was that which the miffioners faw

at the village of Honchwi (D), on the borders ot Korea.

This plant, which was about a foot and half in height, had

but one knob, whence Hiot four branches, parting equally

one from another, as if they did not fpring from the fame

plant. Each plant had five leaves; and, 'tis fiud, there is

always that number, unlefs diminhhed by accident. The

root is the only part ufed medicinally. Its value is enhanled

by its age ; for the largeft and firmeil: are beft. Thofe whr>

fearch for it mufi: carry neither tent, bed, nor provifion, ex-

cepting a bag of dried millet ; and at night lodge on the

ground, under a tree, or a covering made of boughs.

HO N-CHUN, before-mentioned, two leagues from Korea, Hon-

is the principal village of the ^ii'dka Tatars, who are at pre- chun ^jU-

fent confounded with the Manchews, both in language and ^«^^'

habitation. It is alfo the farthell extent of their country,
.

which is agreeable enough; and, what is very uncommon

among Tatars, well cultivated. Whether it be owing to

necelTity, on account of their diftance from the Mancheivs

(the nearefi: of whom are 40 ler.gues off), or the example of

the Koreans, wbofe very hills are cut into llories, and culti-

vated to the top.
r 1 1 Jf n /• ^

It was a new fisrht to the miffioners, after they had Profpea of

ci-offed fo many forefis, and coaf^ed fo many frightful moun- Kdiea.

tains, to find themfelves .on the banks of the Tuvien-ida, with

nothing but woods and wild beads on one fide, while the

other prefented to their view walled ciiies, with all that art

and labour could produce in the bclf cultivated countries.

Thf Tiwhui-iihi hW'i v^^:o the ocean ten leagues hdo\y The ri-ver

Ilou-ckin. llie A'c/vj,7; had built a wall on that bank^ i '^men.

(D) Ci- HomLcir Latitude obfcrved, 42° 45'.

LI 3
oppoiite
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^•Go-vern- oppoHte to tlie Tatars, from whom the river divides them,
mtni. almoft like that o{ Chinti: but the part towards Hon-chwi

Kiiin-ula. ^vas quite ruined, when the Manchcius ravaged Kcren\
^"—•"^r*-^ which they made their firfl conquelh In parts more remote

it contiunes ahnoll intire.

Rivrr Beyond the Ttimen-ula, in the antient country of the

bwifond. Mancheius, is the Swifond-pira, the moft confiderable river

in it, and very famous among thofe Tatars, although it

fcarce defcrves notice. Here the miffioners faw the ruins of

a city, called FurJan Hotmi, lituated in an open plain fit for

tillage. It had only a flight mud-wall, defended by a

fliallow ditch *.

'Tke Yu pi The river Ufuri is incomparably the finefl, botli for clear-

Tatars, nefs -and length of courfe. It falls into the Saghalian, and

belongs to the Tu-pi Tatars, who dwell in villages along its

banks. A great many lai-ge, as well as fmall rivers, help to

augment its Ilream ; and its waters abound v/ith filh, which
ferve the natives both for food and raiment. They have vt

way of drefPing their flcins, which they dye of three or four

colours ; and after Ihaping, few them in fo delicate a manner,

that at firli: you would imagine they made ufe of filk, till, on
ripping a iVitch or two, you perceive an exceeding fine thong,

cut out of a very thin fkin.

Their These Tatars drefs. like the Mancheivs, in the C/nne/e

drefs. habit, with this difference chiefly, thnt the bottom of their

long robes is commonly bound with a green or red borde/,

on a white or grey ground. The wom.en alfo hang fmall

pieces of brafs coin, or little bells, at the bottom of their

mantles, which give notice of their approach. Their hair,

which parts into feveral treffes, falls upon their flioulders

;

and ii braided with bits of looking-glafs, rings, and other

baubles, which they prize as jewels.

ira\' of The manner of life among xhe{eYu-pi is no lefs extra-

h'vin^, ordinary. All the fummer they fpend in filliing. One part

of what they catch is laid up to make oil for their lamps

;

another ferves for their daily food ; and the reft, which they

dry in the lun, without faking, for they have no fait, is laid

up for their winter's provifions, whereof both men and cattle

eat, when the rivers are frozen. For ail' this, the miffioncrs ob-

ferved a great deal of flrength and vigour in rnofl of thefe

poor people: yet the animals ufed for food are very fcarce in

their country ; and their flefh of fuch an intolerable tafle,

that the very fervants they brought with them, though eager

• RiGis ap. Pu Halde's China Eng. fob edit. vol. ii. p. 246.
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forfleOi, after having lived long on fifh, could not endure i.Go'verrr

it. Tiae dogs in this country draw their Hedges (E), when the
^.^/^\^^

rivers are frozen, and are highly valued.
^^—v*-^

^ The lady of Ufuri, whofe huOoand had been chief gene- ^^IT^
ral of this nation, and enjoyed the prerogative of a body

.^ -^

guard, told the jefuits that Ihe had an hundred dogs for her

Hedges. One beaten to the road goes before, which thole m
harnefs follow, without ftraying, to the end of the ftage.

where they are relieved by others from the fpare pack. She

^ffured them, that fhe had often ran an hundred Chinefe Li (or

ten French leagues) without reding. Inftead of treating them

Vvith tea, which is the cuftom among the Chincfes and other

Tatars, her attendants fervedup little bits of flurgeon, upon

a neat ratan falver.
. ,./t. «-r •

This lady, who underftood (//;/VA had a quite different /^^.^^r «««-

air and manner from thefe Tn-pi Tatars ;
who, for the reft, ncrs.

are in general of a peaceable difpofition, but heavy, unpohlli-

ed, and without any tinftare of learning, or the leaft public

reUgious worfhip ; the Chinefe idols thpinfelves, not having,

as yet, found their way among them, Very likely, fays the

good jefuit, becaufe the bonza's or priefts cannot take up

with fuch a poor v^^retched country, where they fow neither

rice nor wheat, but only a little tobacco, in a few plats ot

ground near each village, on the banks of the river. AH the

reft of the land is covered with a thick and almoft impene-

trable wood; from whence thev are annoyed with a cloudy ot

gnats, and fuch-llke infefts, which they are obliged to drive

away with fmoke.
c rn -r-i >

^tm:nEKJL are found in Europe almoft all the kinds of 6^1%^. «"^

taken in the rivers of this country ; but not tnat quantity ot//-'.l-

ftui-geon, which is the principal filbery of the Tu-pi. They fay

it is the king of fifu, and that it has no equal. They eat cer-

tain parts of it quite raw, imagining by that means to partake

of all the virtues which they afcribe to it. Next to the ftur-

gcon, they highly prize a fifti, which is unknov/n in Europe,

(E) Hence Gerl>i/lon hvs, Srurbalian -ula, shout tv/o \mn-

they are called by their neigh drcd leagues, they are not nu-

bours, the Manche'vjs, by no rnerous, having only here and

other name than Docr-d,i-vers. there Imall hamlets fituate at

•He makes them a differenc na- the fall of feme little nver into,

tion from the Tu-pi, whom he that great one. 1 aisjefuit had
«

confounds with t\ic Fiatia (or his information from the vice-

K:-chinz). He places them be- roy of the province oi Solofu

vond N'»^f'ta, and fays, that Du Halde, vol. ii. p. 256.

sUthough they exiend along the

I. 1 4 bu,^
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but one of the mofl: delicious that can be imagined. It is

about the length, and almoft of the fliape, of a fmall tunny,
but of a finer colour.. The flefh is intirely red, which di'
ninguifties it from other fifti ; and fo very fcarce, that the
jefuits could never meet with it above once or twice. The
natives commonly fpear the larger fifh, and take the le/Ter

wirh nets. Their barks are fmalf, and their boats made only
of the bark of trees ; but fo well fewcd as to keep out
water.

Their Ian- The language of the Yu-pi feems to be a mixture of
guage. that of- the Manchc-ws, who are their neighbours on the well

and fouth, and the Ke-ching Tatars, bordering on the north
and eaft

; for to the chiefs of the villages, both languages
were intelligible. Thus much concerning the Tti-pi Tatars,
to whofe country fome of our geographers havp given the
name of a kingdom.

Ke-ching That of the Ke-ching Tatars has no better title to the
Tatars. honour, although it extends along the Saghalian-ula, from

7cWo;z before-mentioned, to the ocean. For in all this fp ace
of near 1 50 leagues, you meet with nothing but ordinary
villages, which are for the generality feated on the banks of
that great river. Their language differs from that of the
Manchews, who call it Fiatta ; and this Fiatta tongue, is

a Ifo apparently that of the Tatars,\w\-\o inhabit from 'the
month of the Saghalian-iila, to the 55th degree of latitude

;

which in this part is the northern bounds of the Chinefe do-
minions in Eaji Tartary. They do not fliave their heads, ac-
cording to the cuflom of the empire ; but wear their hair
tied with a fort of ribbon, or in a bag behind. They
fcemed more ingenious than the Yu-pi Tatars ; anfwered di-
ftincflly to the qiiellions aflvcd them by the jefuits, concern-
ing the geography of their country ; and took great notice of
their operations ^

Gerbil- GERB ILLON, from the information of the viceroy
lorCs mi^ of the province oi Solon (the fame with Tfi Tfikar), writesj
Jic^ke. that beyond the Dog-drivers, along the fame river Saghalian

to the ocean, there dwell a nation called Fiatttt, or Fiatta, who
live on fifh ; and that from clothing thcmfelves with their Ikins,

the Chinefes, name Yii-pi, that is, Fijh-fiin. According to this

account, the Dog-drivers muft be a different people from the
Yu-pi, and the Yu-pi, or Fiatta, the fame with the Ke-ching-

\

but weought to fubmit to the authority of v?6'^/>, who tra-

velled the country. The former author adds, that ilie laa-

^ Regis, ubi fupr. p. zi^-j.

guage
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guage of tlie Fiatta (F), is quite difFerent from that of the ZsGo'vem-

Dog-drivers ; and that both differ from the Manchcius : that ^f"/"^'

they underftand not agriculture, and live in huts without a Kinn-ula.

king or fovereign ; although every community eleft a chief,
*—*V**^

whom they obey, much like the Iroquois, or favages of Canada

in America., whom they refemble in manners. They have ca-

noes made of the bark of trees, or the trunks hollowed

;

that thofe inhabiting near the fea are frequently vififed by

boats from the iflands. Thefe lie prett}' thick at the entrance

of the river ; which is not there above three leagues wide,

but very deep every-where, and navigable when not frozen,

for veflels of good burden, up to Nip-chu (or Nerchinjkoy)^

abot 500 leagues diftant ^.

From thefe Ke-ching, the miiTioners learned, thatoppofite Great

to the mouth of the Saghalian-ida, there was a great ifland ?/««^.

inhabited by people like themfelves, with whom they traded.

After this, the emperor Kang-hi fent thither fome mandarins,

who furveyed the eail and north fides of it, and would have

meafured the whole for the ufe of the mi/fioners (G) ;

but were obliged to return, for want of provifions. They
informed them, that thefe iilanders breed neither horfes nor

any beafts of burthen ; but that in feveral parts they had feen

a fort of tame flags (H), which drew their fledges, and by

the defcriptlon were like thofe ufed in Norway. The inha-

bitants of the continent, gave this ifland various names, but

that generally ufed is Saghalian-anga-hata, or the ijland of

the mouth of the black river.

The miflioners heard nothing of the land of Jejfo (I), Land cf

which they fuppofe not to extend beyond the 45th degree of Yeffo.

latitude. But according to the difcoveries of the Dutch, it

reaches above the 50th degree: fo that the north part muft

lie in the fame parallel with the fouth coaft of the ifland,

juft now mentioned, and perhaps three or four degrees more

to the calf; as it is exhibited in Mv. Kyrilhw's map of

5 Gerbillok, ap Du Halpe ubi fup. p. 256.

(F) Perhaps Flafia, is the (G) The jefuits, in their

indigenous name of the Ke- map, make it about 280 miles

chiffg Tatars, and thence their long, and 60 broad,

language called the Fiatta (H) Thefe muft be rein-deer.

tongue, or language of the (1) \arioufly written by au-

Fiatta ; for Ke-ching, as well as thors, JeJfo, Jefo, Jetfo, Jedfo,

Tu-pi, are names given thefe Tedfo, and Tetfo ; and as vari-

nations by the Chinej}s. Qufly ^efcribed.

the
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.

z.Got-ern- the RiiJJinn empire (K). This fccins to. be the countr)%
mcnt. called Te-tfc by the Chinefc geographers, who make it part of

^'^'^'^'^''^^'^- Eafter 11 Tartar}', and a huid of vafl extent, placing it about
^ ^"^"^ Hon-chon before-mentioned, in the northermofl borders of

Korea, inhabited by a warlike nation formidable to the Japa-
nefes ; having hairy bodies, whifkers hanging to their breafts,

and their fwords tied by the point behind their heads. But
this is all fidlion, fuch a people being unknown to either

the Yu-pi, or Ke-ching Tatars. According to the accounts of

the jefuits from Japan, confirmed by thofe of captain Saris

and the Dutch, it is divided from the north-pafl part of that

illand, by a ftreight of the fea (L),

Country Beyond the Saghalian-iila, there is nothing but a few vil-

beyond the lages, inhabited by the Ke-ching Tatars ; the reft of the coun-
rivcr. try being a wild defart, frequented only by fablethunters. It

is crofled by a famous chain of mountains, called Hin-kan-

alin. Here are alfo fame pretty gopd rivers. The Tu-hu-

rii-pira, which falls into the eaftern ocean, fprings from ano-

ther chain of mountains, in the 55th degree of latitude,

which marks the point whence the rivers flow different ways.

Thus the Udi-pira runs towards the northern fea, and be-

longs to the Rujjians ; whilft the Silinfi-pira palFes fouthward

into the country of the Kc-ching Tatars '».

*rhcOrQ- Among the rivers v/hich augment the Saghalt-awula on

chon tee- the north-fide, Gerbillan mentions the Chikiri, fo called by

pie, the Manche-ws, and Zia by the Rujjians. It is about half a

league in breadth, near its fall into the Saghalian (M) ; and

although the afcent to its fource is faid to be a journey of

two months, yet the current is fo rapid that you may re-

turn in fifteen days. It rifes in a chain of mountains, which

ferve for a boundary between the two empires of China and

Ruffia. The Manchcws call the people who dwell near this

river, Orochcn, from an animal named Oron ; a fmall fort of-

deer, which they break- to draw their fledges, oi* carry their

^ REGis ubi fu.p. p. 247. & feq.

(K) Ppblifned at Peterfiurg o^ Spmigenhergen in 1739, clath

in 1734, the beft for thofe parts, greatly with thofe of the Dutch.

before the academy's map, 1 745. See alfo Kempfcrs Voy. Japan,

This country, there called yf'c/yp, ch. iv. p 64.

is reprefented asaniHand; but (M) Accordingto the maps

Strahlmherg makes it a part of of Eaflern ^artary, made by

Kamchatka in Siberia ; which is the miffioners, it falls into the

contrary to the fact, as appears Saghalian-ula, about 1 5 miles

from the difcoveries of captain to the north of Saghalian-ula-

Becrir.g'\x\. 1730. hotun.

(L) Thedilcovery and map
baggngec.
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baggage. The author has feen fome in the emperor's park

;

2. Govern-
j

alfo ellis, which are common in this country, and that of 7nent. A

Solon. The fine fables, grey ermines, and black foxes, are Kirin-ula.
,

found among the Chikiri ; of whofe ikins the Rujjians took v—y—»j j

abundance, whilft they held YakfaK [

The Tatars called Han-hala, or the three Hala families, Han-hala •

ZVQ irut Majiche-ws, who united together after the conqueft Tatars.
j

of the reft of their nation, from whom they lay at a great

diftance, being mixed with the Tu-pi Tatars. The emperor

Kang-hi gave them lands near Ningtita, along the Hurha- '
J

fira and Songari-ula ; on the banks of which rivers almoft j

all their villages are fituated. Their clothing is like the Tu-
\

fi ; but they have horfes and oxen, as well as good harvefts, i

which the others want ''.

These feem to be the fame Manchews, d^velllng along the

Songari, whom according to Gerbellon, the Rujjians name Du-
'

chari ; in winter they go a fable-hunting in thofe great fo- \

refts ; befides which and mountains, there is nothing to the '

eaft of that river, called by the Rujjians, Singula, or S/;i>i- >,

gala : in fummer they return to fpend their time at home s

about Ningtita '.
'

AVARIL, who travelled for information towards thefe

countries, learned from a perfon who had perufed the records
j

of the Rujfian treafury, that there is in Bogdoy (M), a parti-
j

cular pro\'ince, named by the Rujjians Diuchari, and by the j

Mungls, Diurjhi : fituated between the eaftern ocean and
the great rivers Shingale (or Songari) and Tamiir, (or

;

Amur as the Rujjians call the Saghaliati-ula). Thefe peo-
;j

pie, he fays, had formerly no prince of their own, and were
J

little either feared or known^ till they fubdued the fix northern l

provinces of China : that thefe Diuchari were at length

driven out by the family of Jvn (or T-wen, that is Jenghiz >.

Khan)', who, in 1368, were themfelves driven out by the
'

Chinefes, of the Tay-ming family. That after this the Diuchari 1

re-entered China in 1644, and in time fubdued the whole
;

'

i

Shun-chi being their firft prince, of the reigning family,
!

named Tay-fing, by the Chinefes "".
. .

What is mentioned in the above paragraph, concerning ^he Man-
J

the Diuchari, can be applicable only to the Majicherus, who chews. ji

inhabit this part of Eajiern Tartary, and are lords of all ',

' Gerbillon, ubi fup. p. 256. ^ Regis, ibid. p. 24.8- ,'

' Gerdilion, ubi fupr. p. 255. "' Avril's travels,

p. 146. ;

(M) So they call both ftinguiflies the province of
j

Eafiern Tartary and the Man- Dauri from that of Bog-dcy, }

.f^fwj country : but A-vril di- p. 147- ]

the
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z.Go'vern- the Other inhabitants thereof, and are called by the Ruffians

^

ment. Bogdoy (N). They may pafs for heathens, fliys our aLihor,
'"'^^ ^'

^'^'''^i^'on ; although they have neither temples, n<.'r idols, nor
^^~

regular worfliip, but what is offered to the emperor of hea-

ven, as they exprefs it. They pay, indeed, their anceftors a

veneration mixed with fuperilition ; and fome of them, fmce

their being in China, have embraced the idolatrous feels.

But they are moftly wedded to their old religion (O), which
they reverence :^.s the bafis of their empire, and the fource of

their profperiry ".

Shape and In uH the province of Bogdoy (fiiys Avril) you meet with
manners, none but houfes of earth ; the inliabitants drive a great trade

in fables and black fox-fkins, as well as the Jin-fcng root

;

but are not rich in cattle. Their horfes too are very fmall, and

never fliod. The people exaftly refemble the Krhn Tatars in

features, ftiape, and fize ; but are much more polite and civi-

lized, by reafonof the great correfpondence they have with

the Chine/es. Fire-arms, though known to them, are not

much in ufe °.

Theh Ian- ACCORDING to Bentink, the Eajlern Tatars (or Man-
gaage. chews), whom he calls the Muugals of the eajl, live moftly

by hulbandry, and refemble in all things the Mungals of the

lueft, excepting that they are more civilized, and fairer ; efpe-

cially the female fex, among whom there are many to be

found who might pafs for fine women in any country p.

Although the Manchcw language is as much ufed at the

court of Pe-king, as the Chinefc, and all publick afts are drawn
up in the one as well as the other ; yet it began to decline,

and would probably have been lofl, did not the Tatars ufe

" GrREiLLON, ubi fup. p. 255. ** Avril, ubi fup.

p. 147. & feq. P Bentjnk in Abulghaz,i Khan's Hill,

of the Turks, &c. p. 503.

(N) And the emperor of which they call Lamas. Hence
China, who is a Mamhetv, probably it is, that he took oc-

Bogdoy Khan, and Jmulcn Bog- cafion to afBrm, not only that

doy Khan. At'ri/ Hays, p. 146, they have a great inclination to

that the Bogdoy are by the Chi the chrillian religion, but even

ne/es, called EajUrn Tatars, and that there are not a few who are

\>)' i\\t Mongids [ox Mungls) Ni- already become catholics. He
uchi OT Nuchi ; hat Niuchi, or adds, that they have no kind-

Nyu-che, is the Chifje/e term. nefs either for the Mohamme-
(O) A'vril, p. 148, fays, to dans or Ncjlorians, becaufe they

fpeak properly, they are of no formerly helped the Weliern Ta-

religion; although feveral of tars to exp;;l their anceftors

them arc feen to v/car crofics, (the Kin).

all
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all precautions to preferve it, by tranflating Chlnefe books, z.Go^vem-
and 'compiling diclionaries, under the emperor's encourage- 7!ient.

ment. Their language is fo fingular in this refpecfl, that the Kirin-alai

verb differs as often as the fubftantive governed by it : for in- ''—v"*i-i

fiance, they change the verb 7nake, as often as the fubflantive

which follows it changes ; or, which is the fame thing, to every

different fubflantive they ufe a different verb for make, ag

when they would fay, make a verfe, make a pi^ure, make a
Jldtiie. For though the repetition of the fame verb in dif-

courfe might be excufible, it is with them unpardonable in

writing, as making a monflrous grating to their ears. They
fell a laughing, when they heard the miffioners read books,

at the frequent returns of que, qit'ils, qu'eux, who, what,
him, them, <bc. which quick repetitions of the fame found
difgufted them. And indeed the 3Ianchezvs can well be
without fuch helps ; for the bare ranging of their words an-

fvvers the fame end, without obfcurity or ambiguity; nor
have they any infipid puns or quibblings on words.

Another fingularity of their language, is the coplouf- Gr^--^/ rc-

nefs of it. Forinftance; befides names for each fpecies of piot/jhe/s.

animals, they have words to exprefs their feveral ages and
qualities. Jiidagon, is the general name for a dog ; but
Tayha, Hgnifies a dog ivho has very long and thick hair, both

on his ears and tail. Yolo, a dog with a long thick muzzle
and tail, large ears, and hanging lips. The horfe, as more
ferviceable to them, has twenty times more names than Lhe

dog ; almofl every motion of him giving occafion to a diffe-

rent name. Whence they could get that aflonifhing multi-

tude of names and terms, is not eafy to determine (P). On
the wefl are the Mungls ; but in the two languages there are

fcarcely eight words alike, and thofe uncertain as to their origin.

(P) In this it is like the Ara-
bic. Bentink fays, the lan-

guage of the Mnngals of the

of tlte eaft, (by whom he means
the Manchcv:s) is a mixture of

the Chinefe and antient Mogul,

which has fcarce any connexion

with that of the Moguls of the

weft. 'See Jbidghazi Kkau, hift.

of the Turh, p. 503. Ai'ril

will have it that the language

of the Bogdoy is very like the

vulgar language fpoken in Per-

Jia ; and that their characters

have a great rclemblance, only

they write from top to bottom of

the paper, like the Chinefe ; and
have above 60 letters in their

alpliabct. J'-..<ril\ -Travels, p.
I 48 — It may be prefumed that

this was the language both of
the Lyau and Kin (the anceftors

of the Mancheivs) , who reigned

formerly in the empire of Ki-
tay ; at which time thefe peo-
ple, being very numerous, as

well as in power, took care to

cultivate and improve their

language; the delicacy and co-

pioufneis of which their fuc-

ceffbrs endeavour to preferve.

Ihtj
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mejit.

Kirin-ula

Charac-

ters and
luritiytg.

^. Govern- Thty underftand nothing of the language of a few favage na-

tions on the eaft and north. As to the Koreans, their lan-

guage and letters being Chinefc, h?.vc no refemblance to the

Manchcxv.

They have only one fort of character, but four different

ways of writing, according to the occafion, as in other coun-

tries. They commonly write with a pencil, though fome ufe

a kind of Bamhti pen : but the pencil holds ink better, and
moving more freely on the paper, runs moH: nimbly without
flopping, in the hand of one of their writers. The Man-
chews think their language the mod elegant, as well as the

moft copious, in the world ; and imagine there is no render-

ing the fenfe of it, much lefs the majefly of itsftyle, in any
of the barbarous languages, meaning the European, as well

as others. Yet they cannot exprefs all founds, as they

want the letters B and D, uCng P and T in the ftead ; nor

can write words in which two confonants come together,

without inferting a vowel between (Q_). Their traniitions

likewife are fo few, that they are much puzzled how to con*

necl their written difcourfes ; and on that account, after they

have written fome fentences, or periods, being often at a
lofs how to proceed, are forced to blot out what they have
done, and begin again ^. In other refpedls it muff be alloweci

to be a mafterly language, well cultivated, and full of terms,

perhaps, as the Arabic itfelf.

In thefe parts are to be feen the ruins of feveral cities, as

thofe of Fenegha Hotun, on the Hurha, five or fix leagues

from Ningunta, now no more than a fmall hamlet. Odoli

Hotun, on the river Lefuchi, was ffrongly fituated, being

accefhble only through the waters by a narrow caufey : in it

are likewife found great flair-cafes ot Hone, with fome other

remains of a palace, the like not to be met with any-where

elfe, not even at Ningunta. Hence it is probable, that all

tho. monuments of antiquity in Eafiern Tartary were not

the Work of the prefent Majichezvs, but of their anceitors

the Kin, in the 1 2th century, as before-mentioned. Thefe
built towns and palaces in feveral parts of their antient coun-

try ; which might fall to decay, after their dynaily was ruined

by the Mungls, under Jengbtz Khan and his fuccelTor.

Ruins of
eities.

' Parennin in Du Halde, ubi fup. p. 265.

(Q^) And properly fpeaking, a fo quick, that it feems not to

vowel does come between, tho' be exprcfied, like the Hdreiv
not written; being pronounced Shez'nh,

8 There
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Thkre Is nothing more celebrated in the Manchtxv hif- i.Goajern-

tory than the Songari-ula, and the mountain whence it jr.evt^

fprings, called by the natives Shanyen-afin, and by the Tfuiikar.

Chinefcs, Cbang-pe-ftr.n, that is the ever vjhite mountain, from '^T"^"^^"^

whence they derive their origin) which they mix with fable ^''^^'"
,

and the marvellous. The truth is, that the Manchews had ^"S^'' •

no rirer in all their territories comparable to the Songciri,

which abounds with f.fli, and is large, deep, and navigable

throughout ; being but moderately rapid, even at its conflu-

ence with the S^^ghalian-ula.

As for the mountain Shanyen, It is the highefl in all Mountain

Eajlern Tartary, and may be feen. at a vafl diftance. One Shanyea.

half being woody, the other fandy, it is that which makes it

appear always white, and not the fnow, as the Chinefes ima-

gine ; for fcarcc any ever remains on it. On the top are five

rocks, like {o many broken pyramids, exceeding high, which

are continually wet with fogs and vapours, peculiar to this

country. Between them lies a very deep lake, from whence

the Songari takes its rife with a fine ftream '. According to

Verhieft, this mountain ftands about 400 miles fouthward of

Kirin-ida '.

3. Government of Tfitfikar.

Thf. third government Into which Eq/lern Tartary Is dl- Go'vem-

Vided, is thJlt of Tfitfihar. CerblUon calls this province Solon; nmit-

iafter the inhabitants ; and fays, the Ruffians name it Davj-

ra (R). It begiils, according to him, at the confluence of the

river Ergona (or Jrgun), and the Sagha/ian-ula (S) ; along

which latter it extends above 1 50 leagues (T), towards

Ninguta. The governor told our author, that there were

tiot more than 10,000 families in the whole province. The
people are great hunters, dextrous archers, and pay their tri-

bute in fable fklns ; each family two, or three, or more, a

year, according to the number of able perfons.

^ Regis, ubi fup p. 248. * Ibid, p. 26g.

(R) Dauri, as Avril, and fioy, to the north of the c'ty

Daur, as IJbrand Ides, p. 40 ; Selhiga, above eight degrees to

but^. 54, he faysi it is, by the the weft of the Ergona or Jr-
"^1 atari, called Dori, and the gnn, which part belongs to ths

people Da'jri, or old Daurl. Rujfians.

(S) This is to be underftood ^T) But, accordinp- to the
enly of the part belonging to maps of the jefjits, it is j-

Chiva ; for according to [/hrand miles long, and 6O0 broad.
Idn, p. 40. it begini at ydm-

40

This
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This province is inhabited by three forts of people ; the

Manchnvs, Solons, and Taguri, who were the ancient pof-

feflbrs. This lafl nation, which is not very numerous, fub-

mitted to the Alanchews, under the father of the emperor
Kang-hi, whofe proteftion they implored againft the Riif-

fians : for thefe latter, palTmg in armed barks out of the Sag-
halian-uki Into the Songari-vla, fecured all the rivers com-
municating with, them, and became terrible to the Tatariaii

nations dwelling on their banks. The Tagta-'i, who are

a large and robuft people, Vv-ere always accudomed to fow
grain, and build houfes, though furrounded with Tatars^

who never did either *.

JSBRANDT IDES (who calls thefe people Targazi
or Targazins, perhaps by fome miflake) fays, they are a fe-

parate independeru clan or tribe, paying tribute to the em-
peror of China ; and though governed by their own chiefs

yet obey thofe who are moft potent in Tartary. That am-
bafTador met with the firfl huts of them, made of thin

canes, foon after he came to the river Tal, about half-way

from JrgiiuJJcoy (on the Argun or Ergona) to Tfitfikar. They
are heathens, and, according to him, worfliip the devil.

They are of a middling flature, and broad-faced, like the

Miingls. Their fummer drefs is of blue China callico (or

Kitayka) and tanned leather ; but in winter they wear coats

made of fheep-flcins. Thdr language differs very little from
that of the Tongnz or Tunguzians (inhabiting Siberia).

They cultivate chiefly barley, oats, and millet ; falling to the

villages of Tfitfikar what they do not confume themfelves.-

Their cattle are principally horfes, dromedaries, bulls,

cows, and flieep. Thefe laft are very fine and large, their

tails being above one fpan thick, and two long, are all fat,

and fo very heavy that they cannot go fall. The Taguri

inake ufe of oxen much, to ride on, and are very expert

archers : they likewife make abundance of bows, which
being efleemed the befi in all Tartary, bear a great price ".

The Solons are originally Eaftern Tatars, defcended, as

they fay, from thofe who efcaped the general deftruftion of

their narlon (by the MunglsJ'm 1204. They are more robuft,

brave, and fidlfid, than the other inhabitnts of thefe parts.

Their women ride onhorfeback, draw the plough, hunt flags^

and other game. A great number of Solons now refide at

Niergbi, a pretty large town, not far from Tfitfikar and

Merghen. The miifioners fiw them fet out from thenccy

^ Gereii.lon, ibid, p.

tw L'hinp., p. 53.

256. ° IsBR. Ides, Trav,

the
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the firfl of Ocloher 171 1, to hunt fables, wliofe fklns Ave ^.Co'verft--

highly valued by the' "T^^^rj, becaufe they wear well and are ment,

lalfing. They were clad in fliort jackets of wolves-fliins, Tfitfikar.

with a cap of the fime, and their bows at their backs. They *—v—*^
had with them foine horfes laden with millet ; and their long y^^^^;

"

cloaks, made of fox or tigtfrs-flcins, to defend them againfl -""^'''S*

cold, efpeciallyof the night. Their dogs are made for tlie

game, clamber well, and are acquainted with the wiles of the

fables. Neither the feverity of the winter, nor the rierce-

nefs of the tigers, can retrain them from this dangerous
exercife, becaufe all their riches depend on it. The fineft

Hcins are referved for the emperor, who pays a fixed price.

The reii bear a great rate even in the country itfelf, as being

pretty fcarce ; and are immediately bought up by the manda-

r rins in thofe quarters, and the merchants of Tfitjikar.

TiiERE are, befides the country towns or villages, three THtfikaf
cities (U) in the province of Tfitfikar ; namely, Tftfikar, city.

Merghcn, and Saghalian-ula-hotim. The capital, Tfitfikar^

a new city, was built by the late emperor A^(7«^-/'/, to fecure his

frontiers againff the RuJJians. It is fituated near the Nonni-

ulaf> a confiderable river, falling into the Songari ; and in-

clofed with a ftrong paiiftde, not very high, but lined with

a pretty good rampart. The garrifon confills principally of
Manchevjs : but the inhabitants are moitly Chinefes, drawn
thither by traffick, or baniHied for crimes. The houfes of
both people are without the wooden wall, which inclofes

little befides the courts of juftictf, and palace of the Manchevj
general. They are built of earth ^, ranged into pretty wide
ffreets, and clofed with a mud wall. This city is called

Tfitfikar y from the province of which it is the metropolis ; but
its proper name feems to be Naiin-kcton, or Nonni-koton, that Or NonnI
is, the city of the Nairn, or Ncnni, the river on which it is Hotun.

fituated : at leaff it went by the appellation of Nuiin-koton

in the time of Ifrandt Ides, who fpeaks of Tftfkar (or

Xixigar (VY) as he writes it) only as a country town or vil-

lage, a little fhort of that city. Naun-koton according to

him, is encompaffed witli walls of earth, but well lined and

^^ Regis in Da Halde, p. 248.

(U) Gr?-^;'//o?i fays, there was Kami koton, 'v[i\iz\x\<g^ although
only one city, a'/a;. Merghen, in but newly built,

his time ; winch mull be under- (W) His kcretary Brandt
flood of the year i68g (or there- writes Suttega and Suttegar, and
abouts), when he made the jour- places it five miles diitant. Per-

ney to Nipchu, or Nerchinjkoy-, in hnps Zizikar is the Etigiijh fpell-

its neigbourhood. For in 1692, ing.

Ifirandt Lies found Tfitfikar, or

Mod. Hist. Vol. ML Mm covered
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covered on the outfide with maiTy timber, the houfes very

commodious and neat.

The inhabitants of this city, and the fix fouthern vil-

lages, arc called Doari, or Old Daiiri (X), and the country

Dori, by the Tatars, who dwell along tlie Naun and Tal, as

far as Jlbazin, or Tnkfa. They have very rich manured

lands, all forts of garden-fruit, and feveral plantations of

tobacco, which is their chief livelihood. They by their own
account are all Ihammaus, or conjurers, who invoke the de-

vil with frightful cries, which the ambalfador heard every

night. They give their dead two burials, firlf leaving a hole

a-top of the grave, where the relations daily bring victuals,

Avhich they convey to tlie mouth of the deceafed with a

fpoon, and leave drink in fmall tin cups, ftanding round the

grave. This ceremony holds for feveral weeks ; after which

they bury the body deeper in the ground.

TiiEY live in houfes made of earth, covered with reeds or

fmall bambus, fomewhat like thatched cabbins in Europe.
'

The walls w^ithin are plaillered widi lime. In the middle

ffands a pillar^ with the entrails of beaffs wound about it,

and by them arc hung a little bow and arrows, pikes and

other arms : to all thefc, from time to time, they bow and

profcrate themfclves. Their houfes are neither divided into

chambers, nor lurnifhed v*/ith upper rooms; near one half

of it is taken up by a* bench, which runs round the walls,

about an ell high, and two broad, covered with red mats.

Under this bench there paffes a chimney, or funnel ; fo that

the fire being made at one fide of the door, the fmoke enters

the funnel, and paifes out at the other fide. This in winter

ferves inftead of a ilove ; and although the houfe is not

much warmed by it (Y), yet thofe who fit on the bench in

the day, and lie on it at night (for it ferves for a bed), find

benefit from it.

The natives are' generally weli-fliaped, but efpecJally the

women ; and all wear the fame drcfs as the jyianche-Ms in

China. But thcv live in fuch fubmilTion to the mandarins

(X) Regis fays, thi? city is

inhabited by the three forts of

people mentioned above ; and
as Ijlraudt Ides defcribed tlie

Targuzi (or Taguri) before,

the inhabitants here defcribed,

under the name of Dori (or

Dauri), muft be the Solon ; for

the third fort, or Manchcnus,

could not be in fuch abjeft

fubjeflion to the mandarins, as

he mentions lower down.

(Y) In the northern provin-

ces of ClAnn, they make hollow

places with bricks, in the form
of beds, through which, from a

charcoal ilove, heat is conveyed

by pipC' terminating in a fun-

nel or chimney ; which warms
all the houfc as well, as the bed.

kvLt
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fent from thence, that the fecretaries of thofe officers {^vmi-Go'vern-
I

both their wives and daughters at pleafure ; and our author ment.
\

has frequently feen them carry off the moft beautiful crea- '^^^'fi^"''-

'

j

tures in waggons. Some men being obliged to fend their
**—'"^'••^

.;

wives after thefe ravirtiers, boail of having fuch a lord for 1

their brother-in-law ; while others fubmit to the injury, for
j

fear of punifhment, or lofing fome advantage"'. - ;

The governor of 77?(//7iVi/- has jurifdiftion over the other Mero-heu
'

new cities, Mfrghen-hotun, and Saghalian-ida-hotun. Merg- city. ^.

hen (Z) (or Mcrghin) lies above 40 leagues north eafliward

of Tfitfikar; but is much thinner of people, and inclofed '\

with only a fmgle wall.

S AGHAL lAN-UL A- HOTUN, that is, the city of the Sagha- >
black river, flands on the fouthfide of the river ^<^^/;^//tz;z, lian-u!a.

j

and is built like Tfitfikar ; is equally populous, but richer in city,
\

merchandize. The lands belonging to this town, and Merg-
\

hen, are but indifferent, being a landy foil
;

yet thofe of Sag-
\

halian-ula-hotitn yield good crops ot wheat : they confifl of a
j

plain, extending along the river Saghalian, and containing
;

feveral Manchew villages. Thofe few villages which are on the '

river belong to the city ; befides feveral large forefts, where
;

you meet with excellent hunting for fables. Thefe the Rtif- t

fans from, Alhaziii or Takfa, (A), (built a few days journey .;

higher up the river) would have become mafters of, had not
\

that city been demoliflied by the treaty of Nipchu in 1689.
The Tatar hunters ftill keep a flrong guard on the frontiers,

'

and armed barks on the Saghaliun-ida ^. As the garrifon of •

that fortrefs dillurbed the fable-hunters, it occaiioned a war
;

between the two empires ; but at length the fort was rafed, and •

the country yielded to the Chincfes, bythefaid treaty. From j /) . .^
'

thence to the mouth of the Saghalian-ula in the eaftcrn fca,
ffj-iti^r '

'are full 400 leagues, by the viceroy's reckoning, who made
'

the voyage; and 150 to Ningunta"^.

- <,

^ IsBRANDT Ides, ubi fupr. p. 53, & feq. Alfo Brandt's '

cmbaffy to China, p. 70. y Regis, ubi fupr. p. 148.
^ Gereillon, ibid. p. 256.

(Z) This city is mentioned called by the i?K^^;?7.r, .^/^^.?:z« ;
i

occafionally, boch by Ifirandt and by the Tatars^ Takfa, from
Ides, and his fecretary Adam a little river on which it llood,

Brandt ; but neither fpeaks of v/here it runs into the Sagha- '.

Saghalian-ida-hotun. The firft Han ula. Ifirandt Idts mentions
'

writes M,rgeen, the latter Mcr- Alhuz.in, p. 54, and Brandt,
gcfin, X.0 t:x.Y>vek Mcrghin

.

P- 63, fays it was a ftrong for-

(A) Gerbillon fays, it was trefs.
\

M m 2 About
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About 13 Chinefe li {B), or furlongs higher, on the north

fide of the river, are the ruins of an ancient city, called y-fykoni

(C), built by the firft emperors of the Chine/e dynafty Tay-

jning, which preceded that of the Manche-ws. For the

Mitngls, after they were expelled China by Hong-vu, having

been^ driven beyond the river Saghalian, Jykojn was built

under Tong-lo, to prevent their return. However, twenty

years after they rallied and deflroyed it, ravaging likewife, in

revenge, the northern provinces of 67;/?7^7.

Into the Saghalian-ula (D) fall the San pira, Kirfn

pira, and feveral other rivers confiderable for pearl-fiftiing;

which is performed without much^ art ; the filhermen only

jumping into thefe little rivers, and taking^ip the firft oy-

fters they can fi'^d. They fay there are no pearls in the .S^^^-

halian itfelf; becaufe, as their mandarins informed the miffi-

oners, they durft not venture in fo deep a water. They fifh

for them likewife in feveral other little rivers, which fall into

the Nonni-ida and Songari (E) ; as the Jrom, and Nemer, in

the road from Tfitfikar to Merghen ; but affirmed they never

found any in thofe weft o{ Saghalian-ida-hotitn, towards

the Ruffian territories. The pearls, though much cried
'

up by the Tatars, w'oiM be little valued hj Europeans, on ac-

count of their defects in Ihape and colour. The emperor.

Kang-hi had feveral olinplets or ftrings of thefe pearls, each

containing one "hundred or more, which were very large, and

exaiflly matched ; but then they were chofen out of thou-

fands in his polTeffion.

Tiip- bounds of this government to the weft, and on the

fide of Rujian Tartary^ nre two rivers of a moderate fize;

the Ergona (F) and Jygha-kerbechi. The firft rifes to
_

the

fouth,% little below the 50th degree of latitude, and joins

the SagkaUan-vla in four degrees of longitude eaft of Pe-

king. The Kcrbcchi defcends, with a fliorter courfe, from the

(B) Ten make a French

1eao;ue.

fC) Regis fays, fe\eral at

Te-hiftg give this name to Sag-

haliafhuin-hotun ;
perhaps to ex.

c/fe GerhiUon, who ieeins to do

the fame ; for he fays, the pviii-

cifial cities of the Maitche-ivs in

Eajicrn 'Tartary, are Ula, Jy-

kum, and Nl>iguta. Du Halde's

U/uia, &c. vol. ii. p. 256.

(D) This river has ieveral

names in dilferent parts, as

Ono7j towards thefource ; after- :

wards Shilka ; by the Chinef', \

He-iong, Kyatigy or Black dra- '

,g07i ri--vcr, and by the Rujians,'

A?nur. i

(E) A'vril, p. 148, fays, the'

rivers Jrgm (Argun), Tanuf]

fAmur, or Saghalian), and Shin- 1

gale (ox Songari), afford ftore
j

of rubies and pearls, which thCj

natives are continually fiihing!

for.
'

(F) By others called y^r_fK«. ,

northJ
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north, and falls into the Saghnlian, aMittle north-wefl of the A.0.900*

Ergona's mouth: from whence it is reckoned 50 leagues

to Nipclm or Nerchinfioy, the firft city of the Ruffians^ al-

moft under the meridian of Pe-king, and in 50° 45/ of lati-

tude ^
.

• tSr Titr '^f ' * tSr tjtr tJcT T^-*^

'

CHAP. 11.

The emp'we of the Lyau or Kitan.

TH E empire of China, as appears from thefe abftrafts The origin

of its hiftory, tranfmitted to us by the jefuit mifTio- of

ners, particularly Martini and Couplet ; had been from very

early times threatened with invafions, and its northern pro-

vinces aftually ravaged, by the nations bordering on the

north and wefV, known tb the Chluefes, by the names ot To,-

.

ta,T(i-tfe, Tan-yu, and the like. Thefe became fo formidable,

as well as troublefome, that at length, to prevent their incur-

iions, the famous wall was built by the emperor Tfin-Jln-

whang-ti, 223 years before the chriflian aera. But no confi-

derable part of China was ever conquered, or held for any
fpace of time, by either them, or any other neighbouring

people, till the tenth century (A) : when the Kitan, or Lyau, the Kitan,

after fubduing their neighbours in Tartary, invaded the or Lyau.

empire ; and having joined fome of the northern provinces to

their other dominions, founded a new monarchy, but Hill

refided in Lyau-to?ig.

These Ki-tan, were people of Eajlcrn Tartary, who dwelt

to the north and north-eaft of the province of Pe-che-li in China,

particularly in Lyau-tong. They are called Sye-tan, or Si-tan,

hy Couplet (B), and after him by Du Halde; but by Gaubil

and
^ Regis, uhi fupr. p. 148.

(A) We may except, how-
ever, the IVey, whole empe-
rors were t'ornierly very pow-
erful in Tartary, and the north-

ern provinces of China. They
were Tatars of the tribe of To-

pa (as were the kings of Hya).
They came origin-illy from the

countries to the north-eall of

Pe-king, between the 43d and
4^th degree of latitude. They
cltablilhed themfelves iirfl: near

M

Taf-tong-fu, in Shait-Ji. Their
dypafty began in the year of
Chrift 386, and ended in 572.
There is a Chivefe hiftory of
thefe princes. Gaubil hill, de

Gentch. p. 50. note (6). This
feems to be the empire of the

north of China, mentioned by
Couplet, under the eighth dy-

nafty called So7tg.

(B) We are told Sye-tan (ra-

ther Ki-tan) was their true

m 3 name j
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znd Gingws, Ki-tan : which feems ir.ore exaft, as being
moft conformable to the name of their empire. In the cen-
tury above-mentioned, they fubdued all the countries be-
t-ween Korea and K/fngar, beiides feveral northern pro-
vinces of Chvia. ^

-
Kitay, This large dominion is the famous Katay, or rather A7-the:ran. fay (C), hitherto fo little known to Europeaus, who were
/''^- quite at a loi's where to place It. As it was divided into two

parts with refpc6i: to the diiferent countries which compofed
It and one was much inferior in all refpecls to the other
that part which belonged to Tartary was, by way of di-
flmaion, called Kara-kitay (V,). For the fituatlon hereof
oiir authors have been no lefs to feek, than for that of Kitay
nidi

;
winch, in flri6t fenfe, contains only the northern pro-

vinces o^Chiua, fubjeft to the Kitan, or Lyav, and their fuc
ceiiors the Kin.

Their hi/. We -are informed by Gnubil, one of the jefuit miilioners
tory im- that the Chinefe have particular hi/lories of thefe two na'
ferjea, tions

: but as yet nothing of them has been tranfmitted \o
us, more than what we find occalionally mentioned in the
reigns oi the Chincfe emperors, by Couplet, and that of Jena-hz khan by Gaubil himfclf. This latter gives only a bri"ef
account of the rife and fall of their dynamics ; and the former only takes notice of the wars, or other affairs of import-
ance, wnich any of their kings had with the Chincfcs, with-
out giving fo much as a regular lift of their names. How-
ever thefe fragments relating to the Lyau and Kin, imperfecT:
as they come to us, are valuable in their kind ; and the rather
as they.ferve for a proper introduaion to the hiflory of the
Moguls or Mungls. ^

^^rdo. The empire of the Kifan began in Lynu-tong, where

; X .t^^^r
^^'^/°>'''^1, ^-^^' ^^^^S-ki^^S and A>-^/./thrt i^

./
-

the eaflern and northern courts. The firfl is the fame with
J^au-yang, the fecond with Mugdcn, the prefent capital,

name
;

but that after they had (D) Or perhaps Kara-kitay wasbegun to lay the foundat.on of i^iore properly the country aiout
.

.hen- empire, taey changed it vvh.re che Lynu fettled after theo that of Lya.. Du HaAfc^s de- dellrudUon of their empire byfcrip.ionofa:.. vol.i.p.203. the Kl., and ereded a nel

.y,l\\ r"^^' ^f^'l ^"f ^'y "^0"3'-chy, under the name of

: Fiu ""'J^"''^": ^"^ P^'

-

'J^e ^^'/«-« Ljnu, as mention-
i.aps bj^the A./., themfelves, ed hereafter/ by the MoZs
after the;r oun name

j hy and Perjia^a calkd Kara iL.otners, parcicuiarly the people t^m
-^

weft of C/.>if!a, Katay.

called
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called by the Chinefes, Shin-yang ^. Thefe people having A.D.gid-

been formerly augmented by many colonies from Korea, be- t—y*-*
gan to extend their territories, and gave trouble to China

more than all the other inhabitants of Tartar}'. Their em-

pire is reckoned to commence from the 13 th year of the 61 ft

(E) C/nne/e cycle, which anfwers to that of Chrift 916 (F), A.D 916.

and continued the fpace of 117 years, undernine princes;

at what
j
time thofe people changing their name from Kita?i

to that of Lyaii, laid the foundation of their government.

This happened in the 4th year of Mo-ii Kyun-ii, fecond em-

peror of the 14th Chincje dynafty, or race of princes, called

Hew-lyang.

Seventeen after this, in the 30 th year of the cycle. Calledinto

Ming-tfong, fecond emperor of the I5thdynafty, Hew-tang ,^^^^'^^-

^being dead, She-king-tang, his fon-in-law, rebelled againft a D.946-.

his fon and fuccedor,' Ming-tfong ; and with an army of

50,000 men, furnidied by the Lyau, made himfelf mafter of

the palace, and deprived Ming-tfong of his crown and life,

in the firft year of his reign, and 45th of his age. His fon,

Fi-ti, being unable to refift the ufurper, fled to the city Ghsy-

chciv ; where Ihutting up himfelf and family, with every

thing he had of value, in a palace there, he fet it on fire and

perilhed in the flames. By his death, She-king-tang became

emperor, and founded the 1 6th dynafty of Heiu-tfin, under

the name of Kau-tfu. But the general of the Lyau, who
had fo much contributed to the advancement of Kaxi-'tfu, re-

fufed to acknowledge him for emperor, having an incli-

nation to aflume that title himfelf. Hereupon Kau-tfu, in

the 33d year of the cycle, to avoid a new war, purchafed a A D.949.

peace at the expence of the honour of his country ; by giving

up to the Tatarian chief, in recorapence of his fervice, 1 6 Citie^

cities in the province of Pc-che-U, which were neareft Xa yielded

Lyau-tong, befides a yearly prefent of 300,000 pieces of filk. them^

This donation greatly increafed the power and ambition

of thefe rcfl-iefs people ; and was the occafion of numberlefs

wars, which ravaged China for more than 400 years, Thefe

wars began not long after : for, in the 43d year of the cycle,

two years from Kau-tfu\s death, the Lyau, breaking the A.D 959.

treaty made with that prince, invaded the empire when leafl:

expelled. Tfi-vang, his nephew and fucceflbr, oppofed

» Gaucil Hill, de Gentchifan, p. 87.

(E) This cycle began in the (F) Or 917, as (?^ 7/^// places

year of Chriil 904. it. \Y\^. deGentchif. ^. ^l.

M m 4 them
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A.D.959^ them with an army fufficlent to have rcpulfed them • butV—v^*^ Lyjw-cf^i-yii'cn, the general, covering iiis ambition A\'ith the

appearance of zeal, made fhort marches ; and, by affefted de-
la3'_s, gave the enemy (G) time to make the emperor prifoner
Bemg thus dethroned, he was contented to accept of a fmall
fovereignty

;
while the traitor-general feized the crown bv

tan'"'^'^^

'^''""''^'' '''"^ ^''""^^'^ ^he '7th dynz[iy of Hew-

n,y ya- Mean time the army of Lynu-tong, finding no rcfiftance
^age ravaged all the nortliera provinces of China, and then

AD 060 ;?;''^^;f
!"^°^'^%^«^^^hern. But they were flopped by con-A.D.960. fmerable homes of troops, which oppofed theii pa/Tage; and

occafioned their general to fay, he could not have believed that
'

the conqiieft of China vjould have froved fo diffici!^ there- '

fore contenting himfelf with a rich booty, he retired into ]

/^.D.962. J^'f^^y- ^^n-t/u dying m the 45th year of the cycle, his .

Ion In-ii fucceeded him the next year ; wliofe youth iave op- t

portumty to the eunuchs to raife commotions
; efpecially as

'

the arniy was at a diftance, employed in oppofmg the inva- .

fions of the W. of I>-^..-f..,.. This army%vas com. ;

manded by Ko-ghey, who defeated the enemy in feveral bat- -

ties, and thereby rellored peace to the northern provinces "i

In the mean time /«-?/ being flain by thofe eunuchs, the em-
''

prels placed his brother on the throne : but Ko-^hey, return- :

ing with triumph proclahned him emperor, and founded tha \
1 8 th dynafly, called ^m-r/^."u;;

1

fPPo/edh However this dynafty lafled but nine years; after which
'

Ph Song, the Ta^m, or grandees of the empire, fettin? a/ide Kcn.-ti I

the third in fucceffion, on account of his' nonage ; "en' ^

throned in his room the Ko-lau Chau-gmn^-vu, v^ho was his
''•

guardian. This }#;,nce a/Turning the name of Kan-tjh, founded
'^

the 19th dynaffy, of the Song or T/bng; which continued
';

3 19 years, under 1 8 emperors, till deflroyed by the MopuI^ or i

Mungfs. Although, the empire becan to recover itfelf du- .^.

ring the reign of this monarch, who had all the qualities \

which the Ch;r.e/es require in their emperors
; yet theLv^« con- 1

tinued to invade and harrafs the northern provinces, when the
'^

Chmefcs oppofed them with various fuccefs c. r^y-/%;p- fe- ^

pond emperor of the Song, earneilly defired to recover' the
i

;' Couplet tabl. cliron. finic. p. 6^. Du Halde's China '

VO.. ,. p. 283. ' COUFLET, p. 66. Du Halde, p i

(G) They are svery-whcre called barbarians in the Ch'^e/e I

hiftory,

cjtie'
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cities which had been yielded by his predeceiTors to the Lyav ; A.b.978.

but his general, Chang-tji-hyen, wifely adviftd him to defer *——v"—

J

his defign till the empire was well eftabliflied, at what

time tJiey ihonld have more leifure and lefs difficulty to re-

duce the enemy. Tay-tjong, however, in the fecond year of ^.r-fj^ ^^.
his reign, and the 14th of the 62d cycle, marched ^^zm9i rious fuc-

them, fomedmes gaining, at other times lofing, the advan- cefs, A.D-

tage. At length the Lyait having laid iiege to a confiderable 978.

city, .the Chbiefe general made ufe of the following Ifratagem

to raife it. He detached 300 foldiers in the night, each tar-

rying a lighted torch, with orders to Ifp^oach as near poffi-

ble to the camp of the enemy : who imagining, by the num-
ber of lights, that the whole Chinefe army v/as coming upon
them, immediately fled ; and falling into the ambufcades,

which Chang-tfi-hyen had "placed in all the paflliges, very few
of them efcaped the fword.

TJY-TSONG dying in the 34th year of the cycle, was Ching-
fuccceded next year by his fon Ching-tfong ; who hearing that x.{ongbeat$

the Lyau had befieged a city in the province of Pe-che-li, he theviy

came on them fo fuddenly with his army, that in a ter- A. D.

ror they made a fhameful flight. He was advifed to take 999*

advantage of their conflernation, and recover the country

which had been yielded to them : but inffead of purfuing his

viftory, as if he had been defeated himfelf, he bought
peace, by fubmitting to pay yearly 100,000 tael (H) and

200,000 pieces of filk. The youth and pacific difpofition

of Jin-tfong his fucceffor revived the courage of the Lyau ;

who, in the 1 1 th year of his reign, and 1 1 th of the 63 d cycle, p^^ £),

would have renewed the war, if the emperor had not bought 1035.

a peace, on as fhameful terms as his father had agreed to. Yet be-

The Lyau, more encouraged than fatisfied by thefe pufdani- comes tri-

mous proceedings, two years after Hyen-tfong, feventh butary.

king of Lyau-tong, fent ambaffadors to demand the reffitu-

tion of ten cities in the province of Pe-chc-li, which had
been taken by Ko-ghey, founder of the i8th dynafty. Jm-
tfong, who loved peace, in order to procure it, engaged to

pay the Tatar prince yearly, 200,000 taels in filver, and

300,000 pieces of iilk, in lieu of thofe cities : and what
was moft fhameful of all, made ufe of the charafter Na in

the treaty, which fignifies a penfion by way of tribute.

SHIN-TSONC, the fixth emperor of the Song, who Lyau ^»?-

afcended the throne in the 45th year of the fame cycle, had^?V^ ds-

a flrong defire to deliver the northern provinces from xhtjiroyed,

A.D.
(H) A tael, called by the ver, the value of fix fhillings 1069.

Chinefe: lyafig, is a piece cf fil- and eight pence,

,
yoke
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yoke of the enemy, but was diverted by the counfel given

him by his mother at her death, to facrifice every thing to

preierve peace. Neither do we find any fteps taken to drive

them out, by his fuccelFor Che-tfong. But IVhcy-tfong, eighth

emperor of the Song, impatient to fuffer their ravages any

longer, and not being able to prevent them himfelf, rcfoh'cd

on a remedy, which at length proved worfe than the difeafe.

This was to call in tlie Nu-che or Nyu-che, to deftroy the

kingdom of the Lyau. From this he was difiliaded by the

king of Korea, and mofl of his minifters ; but, contrary to

thefe prudent remonftrances, in the i6th of his reign, and
•A. D. 34th of the 64th cycle, he entered into a league with thofe

^'"7- Eajleni Tatars ; and having joined their forces, feveral bat-

'^•1% ties were fought, in which the army of Lyaii-tong was al-

ways defeated, and reduced at lafi: to fuch extremity, that

they who remained were obliged to quit their country, and
fly for fafety to the mountains,of the well:. Thus ended the

kingdom or empire of the Lyau, which had ftood in Lyaii-

tong 209 years '^ (I). However, their monarchy was in fome
fort reflored 94 years after,'by Jcnghiz Khan ; who, in 1 2 1 1

,

made Lyew-ko, a Kitan prince, on revolting to him from the

Kin, king of that country ; and on his death, in 1225, Pi-tu,

one of his fons, was appointed to fucceed him, as more at

large appears in the hiiiory ot the Miingls.

Empire of Mean \\m&Te-lii Tuchci.{K), prince of the Lyau, finding

the Weft- his houfe defl,royed by the Nti-chc, 01 Kin, departed from

ernLydL-a,Tay-tong-fu, a city of Shan-ft, with a few followers ; and

retired to the Pc-tata (or White Tata), who encamped to

the fouth-eail: of mount Altay. From thence he removed to

the neighbourhood of the city Ho-cheiu (ten miles to the

eaft of Turfan, in Little Bukharia), ftill called Pe-ting-fii'

hu-fu. There, by means of 18 hords, he was fupplied with

10,000 choice men, and prepared all forts of arms. Pc-U-

ko, king of the Whey-hti (who dwelt about Turfan), lat him
pafs throncih his territories. Ta-che, having vanquilhed all

who appofcd him, arrived with an ineftimable booty at Sun-

fe-kan (which our author takes to be Kojend, on the river

Sir, in Great Bukharia) ; the Whcy-hu princes, who dwelt in

^ Couplet ubi fupr. p. 68, et feq'. Du Halde, p. zo8. & feq.

(I) Thus Coupl t, and after time thofe people began to mo-
him Du Halde, computes, by left China, feven or eight years

the years of the beginning and before.

end of their monarchy, rhere (K) y\!'i is the finily name
arc but 20 1 for its duration, of the i-^ings or' e.mperors of

Perhaps they reckon from the Lyau-iorg.

thofe
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thofe parts, advancing to give him battle, were intirely de-

feated. He flawed at that city 90 days, and marching weflw-ard,

went to Kinnan (L) ; where his generals proclaimed him em-

peror. Then returning eaflward, after 20 days march, he

, tixed his feat at Hu-fe--wa-eul-tu (M). Thus was the domi-

nion of the Wcjicrn Lyau (or Kitan) founded in the year

1124, ^^y Tc-liiTache', the reigns of whofe fuccefTors are

inferted in the Chinefc hiftory, till it was dcftroycd in the

year 1212, by Knchluh, prince of the Naymms '^, after it

had continued 88 years.

V/e find, in this narrative of the fecond empire oii\\cLyau or Kara-
or Kitan, two reafons to account for the Pcrjian, and other kitayan.

hiflorians of the weft of ^-^fia, calling thefe people Kora-ki-

tayans, znAlhexx cowniiy Kara-kitay ; although we cannot

fix its fituation with any certainty from the extraifVs hitherto

given from them. For it has been already obferved, that

all the country well of Lymi-tcng, as far as Kdjhgar, had
been conquered by the Kitan ; and that part of the Kitan

empire called Kitay, which bel6nged to Tartary, had the

name of Kara-kitay given to it
;

probably by the Moguls^

Turks, and other inhabitants of Tai'tary, from whom the

fouthern nations received it.

The hiflorians :m\o\-\^\htMchammcdans, Tatars, and P^r- Kara-ki-

fians, mention two kings of Kara-kitay, under the title of Ktir tay Kur
Khan, or Gtirkan. With regard to the firft of thefe, we are Khan,

told by Mirkond, that the Khan of Balafagiin (N), which
the Mogids call Kham-bdiig, that is, the good town, of the

poflerity of Afrafiah, to defend himfelf agalnft the Turkijlj

tribes of Karhik, Kipjdk, and Kdnkli, fubmitted both hirv

felf and his city to Gurkhim, king of the Kara-kitayans (O) ;

who changing his name from Uhik Khan, gave him that of A. D.
Jlluk Turkman. After this, in the year 536 of the Hejrah, he 1 1 -i-i.

^ Gaubil, ubi fupr. p. 34, 127.

(L) Not Kirtndn in Perjta,

it is prefumed ; but rather Kar-

mina, near the city of Bokhara,

in Great Biikharia. or feme
other place to the north of the

^ir, now deftroyed.

(M) This is the C/^/wf^ word
for Ortic, i. e. the palace of the

king ; a city in the eait of Little

Bukharia, towards Hdmi or

Khainil.

(N) A city in about 46 de-

grees of latitude, and four eaft

of Samarkand ; one hundred
and fifcy miles north-calt of
Tonkat on the river Sir, in the

eail borders of the prefent Turk-

ejidn, of which it was then the

capital ; but is row probably in

ruins. See the deicription of
lurkejlan, vol iv. p. 73.

(O) He is commonly called

Kara-kitay Gurkhdn, Or Kur-
hhihi, by the Berjian hiflorians.

conc^u^red
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conquered Kallgar, Kh.ten, BiJlMUg, TurkeJlAn, and Ma-
-luaral nahr (or Great BukhdriaJ. Upon his death he was
Aiccceded by Kiijang, who alfo afTumed the title of Gur-
A^^^X and reigned 8i years. The lucceflbr oi Kzijang, was
Kuchiuk khan, who fubdued KA/hgarTind. Khotcn

<"

^Itshis ^BULGHAZl KHAN {peaks of only one kina of
country. Kara-kitay, but fecms to have joined the two firfl topether

He tells you, that the Inhabitants of Kara-kitay having re-
volted agamlf the emperor of Kitay, a great part of them
ieft their country, and retired towards the Kerghis

-, but
thele latter having pillaged inftead of welcomed them, they
went and dwelt in the country of Jtil, and built a town
there. They applied thcmfelves to cultivating the lands-
and as they throve by their indulfry, many neighbouring
people went and joined them : fo that at length they wer?
able to make up 40,000 families. About the fame time the
Khan of Jurjut (P), declared war againfl the inhabitants of
hara-kitay

; and having defeated them, made himfelf mailer
ot the country. This obliged the prince of Kara-kitay, cal-

A. D. led Nufi Tayghir Ih (qj, a prince of great merit, to retire
iiyj, among the Kerghis, and from thence to a town of Kitay,

Jftjls II.
^'^^^^^ ^'"^''- This happened about the year 573.

lik Khan. Two years after (in 1 179), when the place of his retreat
was known

; one Illik Khhn, of the poflerity of Afrafiab
Khan who rehded in the town of Talafgun (Balafagun) or
Khambahk, finding himfelf hard preFed by the Kankli, who
dwelt m his neighbourhood and had delh-oyed all his culti-
vated lands, fent to Nvfi Tayghir Hi to defire his affift-
ancc, offering, on that condition, to refign his city to
him. The offer having been accepted of, Nufi Tayghir Hi
went, and taking the government into his hands, changed
the name of Illik Khan into that of Illik Turkman ; andV
fiimed himfelf the Title of Kavar (or Kur) Khan, that is,

Gr^rt^s Great Lord. After this he conquered the cities of Andiidn
^'erypo'zv-TJ/hkiint, znd Turkefldn

', but raifed the /iege before W;--
' J

' kunt, becaufe the inhabitants obliged themfelves to pay him an
annual tribute. Some time after he returned to his own domi-
nions, he lent Avis, one of his generals, towards Urghens, the

' MiRKOND. ap Horn, area Nox. p. 287.

(P) Thispoflibly was one of (Q^) ///, perhaps, flands for
the b,fan princes, mentioned 2:-///, which, as we obfcrved in
Jiereafter; who reigned in the a former note, is the family
country oiKokon^r, and part of name of the Kiid'? princes.
Sken-fi in China.

9 capital
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capital of Karnzm, ^vith a numerous army ; which having

plundered all the adjacent country, Vighijh Khan (R) was

obliged to fubmit to a yearly tribute of 20,000 gold dinars.

This he accordingly punctually paid to Kavar Khan ; but 1

his fon iV/s^^mrttf'^ coming to fucceed him (S), refufed any '

longer to perform the agreement. This caufed a war be-
'

tween thefe two potentates ; and although Soltdn Mohamined, i

whofe dominions extended as far as the country of Rmn (or

the Greeks), had gathe.re,d all his forces
;

yet he was defeated
\

by Kavar Khan, and conflrained to fly for fhelter to the \

Kankii, till he had found means to make a new agreement \

with his enemy ^.
'

Some time after this (T), Kttchluk, prince of the N'ay- p . . n
mans, ha'.ing, after fe\'eral defeats, been clofely purfued by Kuchluk
Jenghiz Khan (prince of the Moguls or Mimgls, who had
already fubdued moft of the tribes in the eaft parts of Tar^

\

tary), fled to Turkejian, where he was received with great
\

marks of diftlnclion and affedfion by Kavar Khan ; who
]

pitying the misfortunes of this young prince, gave him his
\

daughter in marriage, and looked on him as his own fon. .|

Thofe v>^ho knew Kuchluk did not approve of this match, for
j

he had neither good-nature ndr gratitude ; and notwith-

fl:aading his obligations to his father-in-law, daily excited
]

commotions among his fiibjefts, and even held intelligence '

with Soltun Mohavijued Karazm Shah, his greatelt enemy. '

At lafl: in 61 1, under feme pretence of difcontent, he retired ^^ j)^ j

from court with fuch as he had feduced to his party; and- 1214.
'

being joined by the eafl;srn tribes, who had refufed to ac- i

knowledge Jenghiz Khan for their fovereign, he fuddenly

attacked Ka-oar Khan (or Kiirkhdn), and deprived him of 1

the better half of his dominions eaftward ; whilft Saltan Mo-
i

hainmed invaded his dominions on the v/efl ^. '

KAVAR KH AN, detefting the ingratitude of Kuchluk, 'who plots i

refolved firfl to be revenged on him ; and though he was far againfi i

advanced in years, put himfelf at the head of a confiderable him,

army. Then marching againfl: him, had vigour enough to
I

6 Abulgkazi Khan, hlft. Turks, p. 44. '» Aeulcm,
p. 85, 93 De la Croix, hift. Gengh p. 93, 114.

(R) The fame with Takajh, fucceeded his father T^akajh, in
\

ox Alaodd'in Taknjh, fixth Sol- Hejrnh ^()g, A. D. 1196. j

tan of Kr.ra%m, who had the (T) Ahulghaxi Khan places
j

tide of Kara-zm Shah. He this event in Hejrah 602, A. D,
j

began his reign about Hejrah 1205. De la Croix m 604, or

589, A. D.I 193. 605; that is, A, D. 1207,01
\

(S) Kothbodciin Mohaptmed, 1208.

conquer
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uib a^ainii c>oltafi Mohammed, who had qlrpnr?,r r^- j
on all the provinces of rin-i.a' I 1 •

^Jready leized

I.A.; J

J^^^'"^es or luiketan bordering on Greai Jinkharm and Karazvi; but hnd nof f\.^ c r y'^^^^ ""'*-

to feveial lords of hUl-'^/
Sreat age, gave opportunity

fo that h!s t^iln'rfe^'LfoXa'^ge^Zrtr Jltcf^
=

r :'? §?^^^sz^f^^:^Jt rtt
;o4.V5':t,t LgK™s tl-hn?^

'-

domlnion of the ;rX,7L! "^^ ' f/^ '" h.m ended the

iniongittule ^^^
"" '^"' '°'"-^'"'"S '"« ^P-' °f 40 deglees

1^1^ u. vve mail only farther obferve tint th^f^princes, according to the Per/Ian writers re sned at >?!//before their conquefl of Trrk^/?' % ^T r
'^^'^'''^'

,
from thence in their expeditions M'eSd '

^'''^'^"^

CHAP. III.

T/je empire of the Nyu-che, or Kin.

p. Kin 'T^HE empire of the Eaflcrn Lyau or Kitn. h

[A), as hath been before fet forth, their prince

' De la Croix, ubi fupr. p. i ^, & f^^^

(A) Or Nu-che znd Nvu-chin tJi^ r . i j

grew
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grew (B) fo elated with this conqueft, that he afTumed the A.D.
title of emperor, and gave the name ot Kin (C) to his new 1117.

dominion. Soon after, extending his views of aggrandizing <-—^'—-i>

himfelf, he broke his treaties with the emperor of the Song^

who reigned in Clnim ; and invading the provinces of Pe-

che-h and Shen-ft, made himfelf malter of them, more by-

treachery of fome mal-contents, than by force of arms. IVhey-

tfong, in danger of lofing the greater part of his dominions,

made feveral advantageous propofals to the Tatar ; who feem-

ingfto hearken to them, invited the Chlnefe monarch to come
in perfon and fettle the limits of the two empires. This
Whey-tfong complied with, and new articles of peace were
agreed on between them : but on that prince's return to his

capital city, his minilfers made him change his mind, telling

him that the treaty could not fubfift, and that the moll cruel

war was preferable to fo fhameful a peace. The Kin mo- incvade th
narch, who was informed of all wliich palled, had imme- erpjphe.

diately recourfe to arms ; and, taking feveral cities, entered

the province of Shan-fi in triumph ; where he once more in-

vited the Song emperor to come and fettle their limits. This
unhappy prince, who dreaded nothing fo much as war, was
weak enough, after this new breach, to go a fecoad time

to his enemy ; who on his arrival feized his perfon, and
having fcripped him of all the marks of his dignity, kept

him priioner. A faithful minifter, named Li-fo-Jhin, who accom-
panied the emperor, enraged at this perfidy, in the height of his

fury, cut off his own lips and tongue, and then killed himfelf.

JVHEY-TSO NG died in the defart of ^V;a-??2o (D), where
he was confined under a flrong guard, in the 42d year of the ^ q
64th cycle, and 54th of his age; having firft nominated 1126.*

Kin-tfongy his eldeff fon, to fucceed him. This prince be-

gan his reign by executing the orders of his father. In put-

ting to death lix of his miniffers, who had bafely betrayed

him to the Kin Tatars. Mean time thefe latter purfued their

conquefts, and invaded the province of Ho-nan, pafFmg the

(B) Gaubil informs us that the king of gold, or the golden
his name was Ogota or Jguta ; king.

and fays, the firlt year of his (D) A vaft defart, which ex-
empire was that of Chrift, tends from fouth-weft to norih-
H15. Hiff. de Gentch. p. 87. call, through that part of Tar-
note (i). tary which lies to the north of
(C) Kin fignifies gold ; whence China. It is called by the

the Moguls tranflaung the word Mungh the Great Kobi ox defart

.

into their own language, gave It is defcribed in the next chap-
the emperor of this dynafty, the ter.

name of AUun Kbdn ; that is,.

IVhang-hc
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IVhang-ho, or yello-M river, without oppofition, This made
them wonder at the negligence of the Cfmiefes, who with a
handful of men might have prevented it. The army being
gotten over, marched direftly to the imperial city,' which
they took and plundered : then feizing the emperor (E) and
his confort, carried them a\vay prifoners : but the principi'l
lords, and feveral of the minillers, preferring death before fo
ignommious a bondage, flew themfelves. The Kin being in-
formed by the emprefs Meng, that (he had been divorced and
had no hand in the management of affairs, they left her be-
hmd : which was the means of preferving the empire. For
by her wifdom and conducft (he got the crown placed on the
head of Kau-tfong, ninth fon of IVhey-tfong by his divorced
emprefs, in the 44th year of the cycle.

KAU-TSONG fixed his tourt at Nan-king, capital of
Kyang-nan

; but foon after was obliged to remove it to Hang-
chew (F) in Chc-kyang. Although of a peaceful difpofition,
yet he gamed fome viftories over both the Kin and his own
rebellious fubjec^s

; who took advantage of the prefent trou-
bles to plunder the provinces. Kong-ye, who commanded hie
forces, had feveral times repulfed the kin, but could recover
none of the conquered countries.

HI-TSONG (G), the Kin monarch, to gala the love of his
new fubjeas, {hewed his efleem for learning and learned men
Helikewife vifited the hail oi Kong-fu-tfe, or Konfufim ; and^
m imitation of the Chinefes, paid him -regal honours ; flxy-
hig to his courtiers, who thought a perfon of his m.caa pa-
rentage did not deferve fo much homage, Jf he does not merit
thefe honours by his birth, he merits them for the excellent
doprine which he hath taught. After this he marched with
his forces to A^./72-,^m_^, from ^^hence the emperor had retired,
and took it : but receiving intelligence that To-ff, general of
the Song, was advancing by long marches to rclieve'that city,
they fet fire to the palace, and retreated northward. However
To-fi arrived time enough to fall unou their rear-guard,

(E) He died in Tartary, 30
years after.

(F) This is the famous city

called by Mffrco Polo, Shjivfay,

capital of Manji; whicirname
he gives to Southern Chiiui, or
the empire of the Song.

(G) The names of the kings
mentioned by Couplet, are not
thofc ufed by their fubjeds,'but

Chineje ; as appears from what

we find in that rcfped relatino-

to the laft emperors of the Ki??.

All the Chinep. names o'i thofe
monarchs feem to have ended
in 'Tfong, as did thofe of the
contemporary Chivefe km^t-
rors of the <S'c/;o' race. But for

v.hat reafon the liiilorians give
them the fame termination, we
know nor.

which
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which fuifercd very much ; and from that time the Kin never A. D.

dared, to crofs the =" Kyang (H). 1163.

A FEW years after the emperor made peace with the Kin 'w^"V">J':

monarch on very difhonourable conditions : for in figning the

the treaty he fnbmitted to ufe the word Chuiy that is, fub-

jeEl, and Kong^ which lignifies tributary. The Tatar, in The Song

confideration of thefe fubmiflive terms, engaged to fend the tributary.

emperor the bodies of 8 of his relations, who had died within

fo many j'ears ; whofe arrival he folemnized with a general par-

don. In the 35th of his reign, and i8th of the 65th cy-

cle ; the Tatar king broke the peace, and invading the h.Ty,

fouthern province with a formidable army, took Tang- ^163.

chcvj (I). Afterwards approaching the Kyang, which is not

far from that city, he commanded his troops to pafs over

. near the mouth of the river, where it is mofl wide as well as

rapid, threatening with his drawn fword to kill thofe who
refufed. Hereupon the whole army mutinied ; and the king

being killed in the beginning of the tumult, they immediately

retired towards the north, where feveral difturbances and in-

furreflions began to appear.

- Next year Kan-tfong refigned the crown to his adopted -^"^w >'»*

fon, Hyau-tfong ', but lived 25 years longer, and died with- '^^''«^'

out children, at the age of eighty-four. Hyau-tfong enjoyed

a peaceful reign, and fo did his fucceffor ^lang-tfong ; becaufe

the Kin Tatar, She-tfong, very different from his prcdecefTor,

was of a mild and pacific temper. But in the reign of Ning-

tfong, 13 th emperor of the Tfong, the Kin again violating

the peace, invaded the Chinefe territories afrefh.

Mean time Jenghiz Khan, chief of the Wejlern Tatars, Jenghiz
or Mungis, who had begun to lay the foundation oF his em- Khan of-

pire, having in the year 1 204 attacked the kingdom of Hya f>:nded

(which fprung up in the weft parts of Kitay, during the ^- ^•

dynafty of x}atLyan), and obliged the king to pay him tri- *^°4^

bute, refolved to turn his arms againfl: the Kin, in order to

revenge the injuries which the Moguls, or Mungis, had re-

* Couplet, tabl. cliron. Sinic. p. 72. Du Halde's China,

vol. i. p. 211.

. (H) The greateft river in thefea\ in alUifion to its extra-

China, through the middle of ordinary largenefs.

which it runs from weft to eaft. (l) Tang-chcn,v fii, one of the

Kyang fignifies the ri-ver ; by capital cities of the province of

Way of eminence. It is alfo call- i(;Y?r7^-7Jrt»;, fituatetothe northof

eATiing-tfc Kyatig, wliich figni- the .i^ar^, on the ro^al canal.

fces the rinjer 'which is thefan of

Mod. Hist. Vol, VIL Nu ceived
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A. D. ceh'cd from them. Among the reft, Yoig-tji, a prince of the

121 3. blood, having been fent by Tay-bo, emperor of the Kin, to re-

Ky^^^^J cover the tribute from the fylogiils, he feemed to make no

^If^j account of 'Temujin (afterwards called Jcnghiz Khan), and

Yoiig-tfi. propofed having him feized. Tong-tfi coming to the

crown, on the death of the emperor fVang-Ten-kmg, he
next year fent to demand the tribute of Temujin, who re-

fufed to pay it ; atid immediately railing a formidable army,

in 1 2 10, ordered a body of troops to march towards the

frontiers of Shan-fi and Pe-cbe-li b. At the fame time, the

king of Hyn, difgufted with the Kin emperor, for having

refufed to affiR: him with troops, when attacked by Jenghiz

Khan, invaded his dominions on the weft llde c,

Tarces the TONG - TS I, finding himfelf threatened by two formi-

great dable enemies at once, raifed forces in order to defend himfeltV

nuali. But on the news he received in 121 1, that Jenghiz Khd.it

was marching fouthward with his whole army, he was feized

with fear, and fent to make propofals of peace, which were
'rejefled. After this the Mungls forced the Great Wall to the

north of Shan-fi, and made incurfions as far as Ten-king (no-W

Pe-kingJ the capital of the Kin empire <i. At the fame time

great part of Lyau-tong, the bulwark of the Kin empire, was
reduced by feveral Kitan lords, who had revolted to Jeng-

'ht-z Khan. This prince, in 1212, took feveral ftrong places,

and defeated an army of 300,000 Kin,' with, inferior forces ;

but being \voundcd at the fiege of Tay-tong-fil in Shan-Jiy

returned to Tatary ;
yet the next year re-entered Kitay, and

gained two great battles ^. -

Ybng-tfi The fiime year Tw?^-?/? was flsin by his generalJ7zy^4« j

fain. and Sun, a prince of the blood, advanced in his room. After

A.D. which, the Mungls attacking the Kin with four different ar-

\^^-'3' mies at once, laid wafte Shan-Ji, Ho-nan, Pe-che-li, and ShaU'

tong. In 1 2 14 Jenghiz Khcln fat down before Ten-king, the

'_ capital of the Kin empire ; but inftead of aflaulting the city

where the emperor then .was, offered him peace on certain

conditions, which were acceptitd ; and he withdrew into

Tatary. After xhc^Miingh were returned, the emperor Stin^

leaving his fon at Ten-king, removed his court to Pyen-lyang

(called Nan-king, or the South CourtJ near Kay-fong-fu, the

prefent capital of Ho-nan. Jmglnz Khan, offended hereat,

imjnediately fent troops to beflege r^24/;;^. At the fame time

the empejor of the Song refufed to pay the Kin tribute. The
capital held out till the 5th month of the year 1215, and then

*» Gaubil's hill. Gentch. p. it,^^ foq. ^ Ibid. p..20,.

•^ibid. p 15. * ibid, p, \% 74.

- ' r • • ; . .fur*
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furrendered ^ This year alfo the Mungls finifhed the con- A. D.
queft of Lyau-fong ; and the king of Hya continued the war 1 224.

againll: the Kin. Y^^k^
In 12 1 6 Jenghtz Khan returned into Tartary to purfue his ^'^*^"5

conquefls in the weft o^Jfia, where he continued above 7 years'
'"

Mean time his chief general Muhiili (H),whom he had left to take-

care of his acquifitions in Kitay ', made great advances there,

both againft the Kin and the king of Hya. He was affifted in The Kin

his progrefs againft the former by the motions of Ning-tfong, dijlrejjed,

emperor of the Song, or fouthernC^i.'zi ; who, incer.fed by their

frequent perfidies, had already declared war againft ihc Kin . Nor
would they hearken to peace on any term?, though very advan-

tageous propofals had been made him
;
publifhing an ediift,

wherein he earneftly requefted his fubje6ls to ufe their utmoft

endeavours to drive the Tatars of Nyu-che out of the empire.

When the^m monarch was informed oi Ning-tfong\ inflexible

temper, he is reported to have faid, by way of reply to him.

To day the luejlern Tatars luiH dejlroy my empire ; to-morrovj

they xvill conquer yours ^.

For all this, the Kin exerting themfelves, in 1220 raifed Ulaie

two great armies, one in Shen-Ji, where they baffled the at- great ef- .

tempts both of the So?2g znd the Hya, who were united againft Z^'*'-'*

them. In Shang-tong they fet on foot an army of 200,000

men; but they were intirely defeated by MuhuH. In 122

1

that great officer marched weftward, and paffing the JVhang'

ho, ftruck terror through the dominions of Hya, wliich he en-

tered ; but bent his arms folely againft the Kin, from whom,
that year and the next, hefubdued great part o( Shen-Ji ; theji

^returning into Shan-fi, died there, after he had maftered feve-

ral cities.

In 1224, the Kin emperor dying In the 9th month, his TheHy^
fon Shew (I) fucceeded him, and made peace with the king ruined.

oi Hya, promifing to fend his fon for a hoftage. Next year A. D.

Jenghiz Khan arriving in his own dominions, from his expe- 1224.

dition in the Weft, marched to chaftife the king of Hya, who
had given ftielter to two of his keeneft enemies ; and over-

ran the greater part of his dominions, to fuch a degree that

the king died for grief, in the 7th month of the year 1226.

He was fucceeded by Li-hyen, who being reduced to the laft

extremity in his capital Ning-hya, furrendered at difcretion in

^ Gaubil's hift. Gentch. p. 21, & feq. 5 Ibid. p. 32,
•* Ibid. p. 43 CoupL. p. 74. Du Hai.de, p. 203.

(H) Mukhuli, or Mokli. called him Xiay-ii, or as others

(I) Or rather Sbenv-fu, as it fpell it, Ngay-ti ; as we find by-

is written afterwards. This was Couplet, and are told by Gauhil,

•his true name; bat the-C^/»f/^j P- ^7-

N n 2 the
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;

the 6th month of 1227. And thus a period was put to the

kingdom or empire of Hya (K). ,

In i2i6,\v\\v\c Jinghtz-Khan was fubduing the kingdom
;

Trogrrfs ^^ j^ya, his fon Cktay marched into Ho-mih, and befieged Kay-
\

Tte'bhen ^^-
fong-fu, capital of the Kin empire ; but was obliged to with- \

draw into Shen-fi, where that prince took feveral cities. Mean
fime the Kin, feiuing his return into H(y-nm, made new over-

I

tures of peace : but they were rejefted by Jenghiz Kh^n, who" '

having forces to beliege Ning-hya, fent another body to con-
I

quer the country of Koko-nor. This having done^' they re-

duced liG-ckcu.' and Si-ning in Shen-Ji, cut in pieces an army
;

of 30,000 men, and then went to befiege Lin-taii-fu, a city ;

belonging to the Kin, 14 or 15 leagues to the fouth-eaft of

-HO'chcw '. i

JENGHIZ KH.4N, who had gone to pafs the fummer heats \

at the mouniain Lu-pan, or Lycuj-pan, tell iick and disd there,
:

in ^^iigiiji ; ^fter having named his fon Ohtay for his fucceflbr,

and given hirii inf^ruc^'tions for the more f|?eedy redu<Sti3ii of \

the Km dominions. :

Peace re- Mi: AN time the war went on vigoroufly between the two
\

'sflrd. nations, with various fuccefs. In i 228, the A7;7, commanded ;

A. D. by a prince of the blood, defeated the Alungls in battle, and
122S. Hew 8000 men. Next year the Kin emperor, under pre-

\

tence of complimenting the new Khan upon his advancement,
1

made propofals of peartj by his ambafTadors : but Oktay re-
'

fuling to enrer into any negotiations on that fubjeft, pufhed
:

the war in Shcn-Ji, where feveral cities were taken ; aiid at 1

A D, tf^ngth, in 1 230, the capital 5/-o'a>i-/M, then called Kin-tmu >.

izxQ. Presently after !>'./i2^rty, ani his brother Tcley, Or Tiv//, at the

head of a formidable army, entered Shen-fi, refolving to ;

ni;:ke ihnrt work of it : but although above 60 important ;

pofts were taken, they could not fovctTsng-qiian, which they i

had fo often attempted, in order to penetrate efFedlually into I

Ho-narj. Hereupon the irmy feparating, the emperor marched
I

with Owe part into Sh^i-Ji, the cnlicr part remained in Shen-ftf
\

with Tolcy ; who befieged Forig-tfyang-fu \ and after deieaC- i

A- D. itig the A7/Z army, which came from Tbw^-jz/a/z to relieve the

1231. • place, took it in /Ipril 1231''.
,;

* Gauuil, ubi flip, p. 48, & fcq. '-'Ibid p. 54, &feq, \

I'K) A more particular ac • the IiUlory of the 5/-^«j or 7*^ \

count of the ruin of this inonar- ja'!. /

thv will' be ^ivcn iKToafier. in

Herk
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Here one of the Kin officers told the prince, th:it lie loft

time, as well as his troops, in attacking the K\n by the Avay

of Tong-quan, and the Whang-ho ; but afTured him he might

jsnter Ho-nan in lefs than a nK)uth by the country of Han-

chong-fu. This advice being approved on, in January 1233,
Toley marched towards that city : but being denied pafliige

by the governor for the Song emperor, to whom it belonged,

he took it by afTault with great flaughter ; while the Chincfes

flying on all fides to the mountains, more than 100,000 pp-

rifhed there. At length Toley, after furmounting infinite

difficulties, entered Ho-nan, to K^^\^ great conilernation of the

Kin, who did not expert an attack from them on that fide

However, two generals were fent with a great army to ftop

their progrefs : 7<5/^_y feigning a flight, the Kin pnrfued. Mean
time a detachment of Miingls feized the heavy baggage of the

Kin, which obliged the generals to retire to To)ig-cheto ; from
whence, concealing their lofs, they fent the emperor word
that they had gained the battle. But a few days after, while

t-he inhabitants of Kay-fong-fti were fiill rejoicing for the

fuppofed vidlory, the van-guard of the Mungl troops, fent by-

Oktay Khan, appeared in the plain; and in January 1232V
the Khan himfelf paffing the Whang-ho from Shan-Ji, went Pyen-
and encamped in the diftrifl of Kay-fong-fu, then called king he-

Pyen-king, which he fent his general Stiptltay to hti^egt.Jieged,

This city, which was then 1 20 Li (L) in circumference, hav-

ing had only 40,000 foldiers to defend it, a recruit of 40,000
more from the neighbouring cities, and 20,000 peafants, were

oi'dered into it ; while the Kin emperor publiffied a difcsurie

on the occafion, which made every body weep, and at the

fame time animated them to defend the place to death ^.

OK'TAT having heard with joy of Toley\ entrance into
'

Ho-nan, by the way of Shcn-Ji, ordered him to fend fuccours Theftic-

to Stipntay. On the other hand, the two Kin g&\\tr:ih ours tie

-

advanced with 150,000 men to fupport that great city : but/''^'*'^-

dividing their troops near Kun-chcw, to avoid in part the great
'

road which the Mungls had embarrafied with trees, Toley

attacked tbem v/ith his forces.; and after fome {mail refiflance,

the Kin, weakened by want of provifions, were intirely routed,

with the lofs of both their generals, one killed, the other

taken. In February the army at Tong-quan, and other for-

tified places, marched, by order of the Kjn empeyor, to alTiJi

'' Gaueil, ubi fup. p. 59, & feq.

(L) Thefe areL!, or furlongs, latitude ; and not thofe ^-hereof

of which 250 ^0 to a degree of ic make a league, Gaulil.

N n 3 Kay-
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A, D. Kay-fong-f^t to the number of 110,000 foot, and 15,000

1331. horfe ; followed by infinite numbers of people for proteftion.

'^-^VN^ But many of thefe troops having deferted to the enemy, and
Griat the ,-ef\ being iafeebled by the fatigues of the march, inroads
Jlaujjter, inade impadiible by the thaws of nightly frofls, they difperfed

on the approach of their purfuers ; who killed all whom
they found in the highways, with the two generals. After

this they \.oo\.Tong-quan, and other confiderable pofts; but

were obliged to raife the fieges of ^ley-te-fil and Lo-yang,

by the bravery of the governors, efpecially him of this laft

place, named Kyang-Jhin, who fo fatigued the Mungls by his

aftivity, and the engines he invented for fhooting flones and

arrows,, that after three months fiege he obliged them to raife

It ; although he had but 400 brave fellows among his foldiers,

againff: 30,000 of the enemy'.

Peace con- KTJ T .KHAN- having refolved to return into Tatary,
eluded. fent to offer the Kin emperor peace, on condition that he be-

came tributary, and delivered up to him 27 families, whofe

names he mentioned. Thefe overtures were very acceptable

to the emperor. But Suputay taking no notice of the f^reaty,

prelTed .the fiege oi Pyen-king more vigoroufly than ever ; and

by help of. the Chinefe flaves in his army, foon filled the city

ditch- with fafcines, trees, and other materials. This threw

the inhabitants into a grpat confternation, and induced the

emperor Skevj to fend the prince, his heir, in hoil:age. Mean
time Sitptitay redoubled his attempts to take the city ; and

the Kin feemed to afTume new vigour. The Moguls at that

time made ufe of artillery (M), but the bullets could make
no impreifion on the walls, which were as impenetrable as

iron. The Mungls likewife raifed walls round thofe which
they befieied, i 50 Li in circuit, fortified with ditches, towers,

and battlements. They proceeded alfotofapthe walls : but

were mightily obffru6led by the artillery of the befieged, and
efpecially their bombs filled with powder; which finking into

their galleries, and burfting under ground, made great havock

among the miners.

ProJigtous foR 1 6 days and 1 6 nights the attacks continued without

Tnsriulity. ceafing ; in which an incredible number of men v/cre de-

ftroyed on both fides : • but at length S^iputay finding that he

could not take the city, withdrew, under pretence of the con-

ferenqes being on foot» Soon after the plague began in Kay-

' Gaubil, ubi fup, p. 64, k fcq.

(M) Fire-pau engines which the Chinsfes have had the ufc of
fliot not only fire, but ftone bul- above l6oo years, Cauhil.

lets, by means of ^ owder, whiQh
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fong-fu, where, in 50 days, 900,000 biers ^s»ere carried out,

befides infinite poor, who could not afford any. V/hen the

•contagion was over, the emperor Shevj-fu beftowed hirge re-

wards on the officers who had defended the cit}-, retrenched

the expence of his table confiderably, reduced the number
of his women, and flriking out of his titles that of holy, "wifCf-

or perfedi, ordered fiipcrior to be ufed-inftead of it "i.

Peace thus reftored might have continued, but two nn- jr^

lucky accidents re-cornmenctd the war, which put an end to
j-icixed.

the dominion of the Kin. Gan-yong, a Mungl lord, having

affumed the government of fome cities laken by him from

the Kin, in Kyang-nan, and killed the officer lent with troops

by one of the.l/w;/^/ generals to take pofTefTion of them, declared

for the Kin. The emperor Sheiu-Ju, deceived by falfe hopes, took

Can-yong into his fervice, and gave kim the title of prince.

Hereupon Oktay Khan fent an envoy, attended by 30 other

perfoas, to enquire into that alTItir. But the Kin officers flew

them all, without being puniihed by the emperor. Suputay

.having informed Oktay of thefe proceedings, the Khan ordered

him to continue the war in Ho-nan. The Kin emperor, on
his part, commanded his officers to unite their troops, and
form an army to defend the capital : but the Mungls attack-

ing them before they could join, defeated them one after the

'Other. This obliged him to raife foldiers from among the

peafants and common people, for whofe fubliflence the inha-

bitants were taxed three- tenths of the rice they were poireiled

of; which order was executed with .great rigour. y
Mean time provifions became extremely fcarce in the city. Pye:^

Towards the end of the year the Mungls made a treaty with ki"g ^f-

the Song emperor, who engaged to join his forces to theirs ; fi^^g^^-

on condition to have the province of Ho-nan delivered to him,

as foon as the dynafly of the Kin fhould be deflroyed. In

the beginning of the year \2ii,Suf>titay preparing to befiege A.D.
Pyen-king (or Kay-fong-fu) which was but in a bad poflure 1233.

of defence, the emperor refolved to rake the field; and paifing

the Whang-ho, fent part of his army to befiege JVey-chew

(now IVey-ivheyJ, fouth-wclt o'i Kay-fong-fu; but being at-

tacked by the Mungls, it was cut to pieces. At theiltme time

Suputay fat down the fecond time before the capital city,

where the empreffes and princes remained. The emperor,

on hearing thefe bad tidings, repafTed the Tello^ River, and
retired to ^tey-te-fu''.^

TSULI, general of the troops which defended the wefiern Sun-sjiJer*

%vall of Pyen-king, under pretence of faving the people, af- ''^ h
traitor.

Ga^ubil, ubi fup. p. 69, Si feq. " Ibid. p. 72, 1'v feq.
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fumed the manageinentof affairs himfelf ; and having played

the tyrant tor a while, went in great pomp, and delivered

up the city to the Mungl general, before he had formed the

. fiege of it, with all the princes and princeffes of the blood,

the treafures and jewels. Supdtay put to death all thofe who
Nvere of the imperial race : but the inhabitants, amounting to

1,400,000 families, were fared by the Khan's order. He fcnt

the emprefs-mocher, emprsfs-regenr, the queens, and their at-

tendants, to Hc'lin (or Kdrakorom), where Oktay kept his

court.

While Tfu-li was aftlng in this manner at Pyen-king,

Pii-cha-queiif another general, behaved with no lefs infolcnce

at ^uy-te-fii. He put to death feveral great men at pleafurc,

and even confined the emperor to his chamber : but coming

to confer with his majelly foon after, he was flain by three

faithful officers, who had offered their fervice for that pur-

pofe.

Ju nino-- After this the emperor Shew-fn, leaving troops at ^icy-

iixbijleged. tc-fu, remoA^ed to Ju-ning-fu (N), with only 400 perfous to

accompany him ; the inhabitants every-where lamenting his

miferable flate, and he deporting himfelf with great humility.

The prefence of the emperor brought crouds of people

to the city ; and the diftance of the Mungh made him think

of living at eafe : but w.hile he talked of building a palace,

•and taking a wile, the united armies of "he Chincfcs and Mtmgls
came in 03obcr, and inverted Ju-ning-fti. The garriibn,

terrified at the works which were raifed to inclofe the city,

would have furrendered it ; but the emperor, feconded by his

brave general Hu-fye-hu, encouraged them to hold out to the

lad. In November, for want of men, the women, drelTed

la the male habit, were employed to carry wood, flones, and

other neceflary materials, to the walls °.

Kin emte- The chief fortifications of Ju-ning-fu confif^ed of a tower,

rer's bra- furrounded with water, and a fort near the river Ju, whicH

^veiy. being taken, the enemy forced the fouth and well walls ; but

found within a fecond wall, defended with cbevaux defrifcy

and a ditch, where the iilufVrious Hu-fye-hn fought three days

and nights with fuccefs. On this occafion the Kin emperor

faid to the lords who werp about him, That the princes under

\ubom empires ended, were commonly brutal, and treated by

their conquerors ivith indignity : but that they Jhould 7iot fee

the fall of the Kin dynafly difhonoured in him. Upon this

? Gaubil, ubi flip. p. 78, & feq.

(N) A city of Bonan^ in the fouthern parts of it.

he
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he diftributed all his coftly effe6ls among them, and put on an

ordinary habit. Then inviting his beA troops to follow him,

fallied out of the eartern gate, and made extraordinary efforts,

with a refolution either to die with his arms in his hand, or

break through the enemy : but unable to compafs either

defign, he was at length forced back into the city ; where,

for three months, the befieged had endured extreme famine,

and were reduced to feed on human flefh, killing the old and

feeble, as well as many prifoners, for that purpofe.

This being known to the confederate generals, they made a Tin dry

general affault in January 1234, on the weftern lide, which tt>ittj.

they continued from morning till evening, with great lols of A. D.

men, but without fuccefs. The befieged likewife had all ^^34-

their beft officers and foldiers cut off in the aftion. Hereupon,

that night, the emperor Shew, affembling the lords, refigned

-the throne to Cheug-lin, a prince of the blood. Next morn-
ing, while the ceremony of inverting the new emperor was
•performing, the C/nncfe and Alurigl troops mounted the foutii

walls, defended only by 200 men ; and the fouth gate being

at the fame time abandoned, the whole army broke in. How-
ever, the prince Hti-fye-hu, with 1 000 foldiers, met them \\\

•,a flreet, and fought with amazing intrepidity.

Mean time the emperor Shew-fu, feeing all irreparably

'loft, made hafte, and lodged the feal of the empire in a houfe ;

then caufing fheafs of ftrav/ to be fet round it, ordered his

people to fet it on fire as foon as they found he was dead.

After this order he hanged himfelf ; and his commands were ir/^
^^^_

executed by his domefticks. Hu-fye-hu, who was ftill fighting ferors

like a lion, being informed of the emperor's tragick end, bad ds&th.

adieu to his officers, protefting that he would die likewife :

accordingly he ran that inftant to the river Jit, and drowned
himfelf. The officers who were with the prince, and 500
of the moft refolute foldiers, followed, telling him they knew
how to die as well as he ; and threw themfelves alfo into the

fame river p.

The new emperor Chang-l'm, at the head of a few manda- Hi: u.cef-

rins, performed the CAi/^t-/!^ ceremonies for the death of She'j.j-forjlain

fit, and gave orders to bury his afhes by the river fide. Mean
time the emperor, having ftized on the palace, the two gene-

rals divided between them all that could be foupd of the

royal ornaments, and the emperor's afhes. The fame AAjChang-

lin was flain in a tumult : and thus ended the dyuafty of the

P Gaubil, ubi fup. p, 84, 5w- fetj. •
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A. D. Kiri, after it had continued 1 1 7 years, or, according to Gaubil,

'234. up years (O), under nine emperors '^,

^^r^"^!'!"^ This author furnishes us with the names of five of thefe

^ '" emperors, befides Shang-lin ; viz. Tay-ho, Wang-yen-kingy
2 rors.

Yong-tft, Siin, znd Chew-fu; with the years when the three

lafl began and ended their reigns. If thefe immediately fuc-

ceeded one the other, then the fixth king whom he mentions

elfewhere, by the name of Chang-tfongy muft be JVang-yen~

king, or Yong-tjt, fuppofing Chang-lin to be the laft. This

difficulty would have been avoided, had that author either

numbered the five kings he fpeaks of, or given us both the

Tatar and Chinefe names, of which latter kind Chang-tfong

doubtlefs is, Coii^tet mentions three of the preceding empe-

rors, Hi-tfong, the Tatar king, not named by the other ; and

She-tfong : to whom if you add Agnta, faid by Gaubil to be the

founder of the Kin monarchy, we (liall have a Complete line

of nine emperors. But in all probability Agiita is the fame
with Hi-tfong, although Couplet does not exprefly fay he was
the firft king ; the former being his proper name, the lat-

ter, that given him by the Chinefes. So that the pth fhould

be looked for between him and the anonymous king, who
was {lain, in 1 1 63, by his own foldiers ; or between She-tfong

and Tay-ho.

The et^'fire , ACUTA, or Ogota, zccordangro Gaubil^ revolted againft

founded, the emperor of the Lyau fn 1 1 14 ; and having obtained feve-

ral vi(fi:ories over him, to the north of Lyaii-tong, at length

cle"'"ed his way to the throne in 1 1
1 5 j which was the lirfi: of

his reign. The princes of this houfe were adopted by the

lord of the tribe of IVan-yen ; and IVan-yen was the name of

the imperial family of the Kin. The tribe of JVan-ycn was
one of the principal among the Ea/lern Tatars, called Nu-
che, or Nu-chin, who encamped to the north of Korea, and

along the oriental ocean. There were iikewife other Nu-che,

v/ho dv/elt to the north of Lyau-tong.

Its s.xteni. The empire formed by thefe people, under the name of

Kin, was very extenfive : for, befides thofe regions above-

mentioned, which they inhabited originally, at the time when
attacked by Jcughiz Khan, they poirefled Lyau-tong, with the

' Gaubil, ubi fup p S8. • Ibid. p. 91, note (3),

(O) For he places the com- bly took from the exprefs hi(lo-

mentement: of the monarchy in ry of the Kin, which, he fays,

1 1 1
1^ This, and the other c'.r- is in great derail both in Chitirfe

cuniftances, our author proba- and the iiifl^r^Yav language.

7 parts
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parts to the north and north-call:, as well as to the weft, border-

ing on the great wall; as far as to the north -weft of Tay-tong-

fu in Shan-fi, and north of the country of Orttis. In fliort,

both Tartaries (the eaflern and weflern) to the 49th or 50th

degree of latitude (P), and 19th or 20th of longitude, well

of Pe-king, which were then full of petty princes, paid tri-

bute to the emperor of the Kin. In Chijia they had the pro-

vinces of Sban-tong, Pe-che-li, Shan-fi, and No-nan; fome
cities of Kyang-nan to the north of the Kyang ; the territo-

ries of Kong-chan-fu, Lyu-tau, Fcng-tfyang, Si-gdn-fu, Ping-

lyang, Kin-yang, and Ten-gan in Shcn-fi ^
According to the above-mentioned limits, the Nyu-che, or Compared

Kin, had lai-ger porTeiTions in China than the Kitdn or Lyau ; njsith the

who, although we hear of their ravaging the northern pro- Lyau.

vinces, and once entering the fouthern, yet feem to have had
no acquiiitions in any of the provinces, excepting Pe-che-li.

Befides, the emperors of Hya were poITeired of the greater

part of Shen-Ji, with the countries of Tartary, adjoining on
the north and weft. However, to make amends, their domi-

nions in Tartary were much larger than thofe of the Kin ;

for they ftretched 1 6 degrees farther weftv/ard, reaching to

Kajhgar, which is above 36 degrees weft of Pe-king. And
in this part they retained a confiderable footing after their

empire in the eaft had been deftroyed : fo that the empire

of Kitay in general, as well as Kara Kitay in particular, was
more extenfive under the Lyau than the Kin. But that of the

latter exceeded it for grandeur, opulence, and number of peo-

ple, as having a much greater portion of Chijia belonging to

it. However that be, both nations improved in manners, as

well as power and riches, by their conquefts from the Chi-

nefes.

The Kin-chau (Q_) (after their eftabliftiment, we pre- Th^Kla
fume, in the northern provinces of ChinaJ built towns and remains.

' GaubiLj ubi fup. p 3. 87. 146. SouciET, obf. math. &c.

p. 186,

(P) Gauhil, p. Bj,hys, that ther dominion, race, nor fac-

all the north and northweil of ceflion ; but that number of
Lyazi tong, as far as the rivers years which any family {.-oiTefT-

Kerlon, Saghalian-ula[px Onon)

,

ed the dominion. Fourmont'^

Tula, and Orghwi, paid the Kin ReJI. critiq. fur hijl. anc. feupl.

tribute. torn. ii. p. 397. So that the

(Q^) By the word C/6<3a, or Kin-chau, or Chan of the Kin,

Chaiv, is here meant the dynafty implies properly, the fpace of
or dominion of the Kin. But ti}7ie during njuhich the family
the word in Chinefe figniiies nei- ni^md, or held the dominion.

palaces
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palaces in their native country, the ruins of which are ftill

to be feen, as Feneghi-hotun, Odoli-hotuUt and Pittay-uloj be-

fore-mentioned '.

In like manner, at the beginning they had neither cha-

rafters, books, nor hiftory. But in 1 1 19 they made charac-

ters (R), in imitation 6f thofe ufed by the Kitayi or Lyau, whom
they had fubdued. Afterwards the Kin emperors erefted tri-

bunals for aftronomy and hiftory, after the example of the

Chinefes"^.

When their dynafty came to be ruined by the Mungls, m
confederacy with the Chinefes, thofe who efcaped the (laugh-

ter were obliged to fly into the weftern parts of their ancient

country, now inhabited by the Solon Tatars, who fay they

were originally Manchews ^.

Man- The late emperor Kang-hi faid, that his family was de-
chews, fcended from the imperial family of the A7n (S). But if one
their de- j^ay judge by feveral words of the Kin language, that of the
Jundants. Manchews now reigning in China is a different tongue ; al-

though it muft be acknowledged, that the territory whence
the Manchc~jjs came, is the country of the ancient Nyu-che, or

Kin^.

* Du Halpe, vol. ii, p, 247. " Gaubil, obi fap.

* Du Halde, ubi fup. y Gaubil, ubi fap. p. Z%.

(R) Bat Gaubil fays, he had Mancheii.s fprung from that of

not yet met with them. the A7« monarch. Sittic. tab.

(S) Couplet aflerts, that the ^/trca. p. 74.

prefent Chinefe family of the

iJ

C H A P,
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Si -fan

country',
\

C H A P. IV. -
)

"1

The mfiory of the Si-fan or Tu-fan.
\

\

S E C T. I.
V

An account of the Si -fan, or Tu-fan i and the counti-j 1

inhabited by them,
\

TH E country of the Sif&n, or Tiifati (who are a people The^ Si-
^ ;

quite unknown, at leaft in name, to the weftern hifto- f^i^'^J ^""^

nans, Jfiatick as well as European) is differently reprefented 'O'*
,

with regard to its fituation and extent, by the accounts fent

from China by the miffioners who furveyed that empire, in «!

which thefe people are included. According to Regis, it .

borders on the provinces of Sben-Ji, Se-chiven, and Tun-nan^ i

or Jitn-nan, reaching from the 30th to the 25th degree of

north latitude ; and weflward to the river, called by the Chi-
1

nefes, Ta-long Kyang '. By another account it extends but ,1

a little way along the weftern borders of Shcn-fi ; or feems

to be a narrow traft of mountains, lying between the north- '

weft part of Shcn-ft and the country of Koko-nor, inclofing
|

this latter on the north and eaft in form of a bow. But in
\

the jefuits map of Tibet, the territories of the Sifan are
j

diftinctly marked out, as bounded on the eaft by the province
j

of Se-chnven ; on the north by the country of Koko-nor ; and
j

on the weft by the river Tfacho Tfitfirhana ; which rifmg
'

' fouthward of the lakes from whence the Whang-ho, or Tello-vj

River, ilFues, runs through Se-chzuen, where it takes the
;

name of Ta-long Kyang ; and afterwards that of Kin-cha Ky- \

ang.
_

!

According to this fituation, which feems to be the right, Sciteand I

the country of the Si-fan, ov Tu-fan ^ lies between 29 dt- extent.

grees 54 minutes of latitude ; and between 12 degrees 30 1

minutes, and 18 degrees 20 minutes, of longitude weft ofPe- ,1

king. Its fhape is triangular ; the bafe, which lies to the
|

north, being about 300 miles long; and the other two fides,
i

* Du Halde's China, vcL ii. p. 305,

which i
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which make an angle to the fouth, about 24^ miles each.

This is all which at prefent remains to the Tu-fan, of a very

large dominion they formerly pofFefled, comprifing all Tibet

^

and even fome neighbouring territories of China '°. From
hence (as well as on account of the alrinity between the lan-

guages of the Si-ftin and Tibet) It may be prefumed It Is, that

the Chinefos, as we are told, extend the name of Si-fan over

all that country ; and fometlmes to all the nations lying to

Great em- ^^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^^'^^^^' °^^^ empire ^ This great dominion, in-

tire form- clu<^hng the v/holc region between China and Hinduftan, with

erly. ^11 thofe wide plains and defarts, on the north and weft of

it Inhabited by the Ehith Tatars (or Mungls) is, in all pro-

bability, that which formerly went by the name of Tanguty

Tanguth, or Tankut ; and the rather becaufe at prefent the

language and chara6lers of Tibet, ftill ufed by the Si-fan, are

called the chara(Slers and language of Tangut ^.

However that be, the condition of the Si-fan is very

different from what it was formerly : rhey have not now one

town in their polfelfion ; and are pent up between the rivers

Ya-long on the weft, IVhang-ho on the north, and Tang-

tfe Kyang (which rifes in this country) on the eaft : whereas

anciently their kingdom had fortified cities, very well peopled,

and very powerful ^.

Black SI- The Chinefes diftlnguifh the Si-fan, or Tu-fan, into two

fan. forts of people. The He^Si-fan, or Black Si-fan, and the

Whang Si-fan, or TcUow Si-fan, from the colour of their tents,

not their complexions, which are in general a little fwarthy.

The Black Si-fan have alfo fome pitiful houfes ; and are go-

verned by two chiefs, who depend on a third ; but are very

uncivilized. Thofe feen by Regis were dreffed like the inha-

bitants of i/^t;??/ (A). The women wear their hair parted

into treffes, hanging down on their flioulders, full of little

glafs mirrors.

Yellow The Telloiv Si-fan are fubjeft to certain families, whereof
Si- Ian. the eldeft is made a Lam.a, and wears a yellow habit. Thefe

Lama are all of the fame family, and govern in their refpec-

tlve diftridls. They have the power of deciding caufes, and
punlfhing criminals. They inhabit the fame canton, but in

feparatc bodies, without forming large families of the fame

'' Du Halde's China, vol. i. p 22. ^ Ibid. vol. ii. p. 385.-

* Ibid. p. 388. « Ibid. vol. i. p. 29.

(A) So the C/^/»f/i'/ pronounce the very eaftern extremity ad-

Khamil, or Khntnid, a city and joining on the Grtat Kabi, or

province of Little Eukhariuy at dcf:irt.

kindred,
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kindred, which appear like fo many little camps. The greater

part of them dwell iu teats; but fome have their houfes built

of earth, and a few with bricks. They want nine of the

necelTaries of life ; and have numerous flocks of iheep. Their

horfes, though fmall, are well fhaped, mettlefome and flrong,

The I.amas, who govern thefe people, do not vex or op- Their go-

prefs them, provlded__they render them certain honours, and vemment,
punftually pay the dues of Fo, which are very trifling.

Thefe dues feem to be a kind of tythes, as being exadled on
a religious account. The religion of Fo hath ever been that of

the Si-fdn, who always chofe their Lamas to be miniflers of
flate, and fometimes to command their armies. There is faid

to be fome difference in the language of thefe two forts of

Si-fan : but as ' they underfl:and each other well enough to

trade together, they probably differ only as dialecfls of the

fame tongue. The book and charafters ufed by their chiefs

are thofe of Tibet. They have cufloms and ceremonies very Odd cup
different from the Chinefc, though bordering on them : thus toms.

it is ufual with them to prefent a large white handkerchief

of cotton or taffety, when they go to wait on perfons whom
they mean to honour. They have likewife fome cufloms like

thofe among the Kulka Tatars, and others which refemble

the ufuages of the Tatars of Koko-nor.

Neither of the two nations is more than half fubjefl to Jslearly in-
the neighbouring Chinefe mandarins ; whofe citations they fo dependent.

little regard as rarely to appear before them when fummoned :

nor dare thofe officers treat them with rigour, or offer to

force an obedience ; the frightful mountains which they in-

habit, whofe tops are covered with fnow, even in July, fecur-

ing them againft all purfuits. Befides, as the rhubarb grows
in abundance on their lands, they are courted by the Chinefes

for fake of that precious commodity ^

SECT. II.

Hifiory of the Si-fan, or Tu-fan, intermixed with that

of the Hya.

nr H E Si-fan, or Tu-fan, according to the Chimfe authors Formerly
-- (B), had formerly a very extenfive dominion, and princes dijamou. .

great renown, who made themfelves formidable to their neigh-

*" Du Halde's Cliina, vol. i. p. 22, & feq.

(B) Particularly the Chimfe Ji zn<i Se-chnveny and the great
geographers of the middle age, annals l^ytn-i-jhe.

hiftory of the provinces of ^/.^f.-z-

. , , hours,
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A.D.640. bours, and eren to the emperors ot China. On the eafl ffde

*-*-\r"*-' they not only pofTelfeJ divers territories, which at prefent be-

long to the provhices o{ Sc-chivcn and Shcn-Ji ; but extended

their conquers fo rar within them, as to fubdue feveral cities

of the fecond rank. (C), whereof they formed four great go-

vernments. Weftward they were mafters of all the countries

from the river Ta-long td the bofders o'i Kajhrnir^ in the great

mogul's empire.

'kffufcJa ^^ the 7th cerltury, A7-0« king of the Tti-fdrt, pofTeffed

trincejs. tbis vaft dominion, and had fev^eral kings who paid him tri-

bute, and from him received their inveffiture, with patents, and

A.D.6''o ^^'^^^ ^^ gold. This prince, in 630, coveting an alliance with

Tay-tfongy that famous emperor of the Tang dynafly in China,

fent him a pompous embafTy ; which having been received

with great marks of difrinftion, he, by a fecond, demanded
a princef^ of the imperial blood for his fon Long-tfong. The
council of {late looking on this as a very arrogant propofal,

rejected it, ^dthout fo much as debating on it. Hereupon

Long-tfong, on the death of his father, came at the head of

200,000 men to demand the priacefs ; and having defeated

certain princes tributary to Ch'ma, who oppofed his paffage,

penetrated to the borders of Skeri-fi, where the emperor then

kept his court. From thence he lent one of his officers with

an haughty letter to Jiis majefty ; demanding the princefs to

be forthwith yielded to him, with a certain quantity of gold,

fjver, and filks, by v/ay of portion.

tn-vades The emperor, more offended than before, amufed the en-

China, voy with hopes, till his forces were affembled, and then dif-

mifTed him, without returning any anfwer to his mafler's let-

ter. At the fame time his army attacked that of the Si-fan,

and routed it. However, as the lois Long-tfong received 'vV.!

i

not confiderable, he rallied his troops ; and the emperor find-

ing that prince was in a condition to give him much uneafi-

A.D.640. nefs, in 640 (D), the princefs, by advice of his council, was

fent with a great deal of pomp to i)\c Si-fan monarch. On this

as foon as the ceremonies of marriage were over, he retired, and

became very ferviceable to the empire on feveral occafions

afterwards : particularly, when the general Alena ufurped a

tributary kingdom of Clnmi, he joined the imperial army

with all his forces, which he commanded in perfon, and had

no fmall fhare of the victory by killing the rebel s.

8 Du Hai.df/s China, &c. vol. i. p 23.

(C) The Chivefe! diftinouiOi (D) The dates, which in Dii

their cities into ranks or ordeis Haltie are in the margin, we
denoted by the final fyllable?///, have thrown into the text.

chsiv, and hyefj.

A'A
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KI-LO-SO, who fucceeded L5«^-//5«^, improved the peace A. D. 7 66.

he was in with all his neighbours, by the treaties which he <—-v--o
made with feveral nations of Tatars ; particularly the JVhey- '^l^fi

^/-'^

he (E). This prince dying without ifllie, Su-ft, his next heir Chineies.

male, who fucceeded him, was called in with his Tatarinn

confederates, to fuccour the emperor When-tfong (F) ; at that

time conftrained to quit his court at Chang-gan-fu (at pre- x

fent named Si-ngan-fu) and abandon it to the rebel Gan-lo-

Jhan, a foreign prince, whom the emperor, againfl the ad-

vice of his Minifiers, had advanced to the highefl pofts, and
even intrufted with the command of his army. This trai-

tor, finding himfelf mafter of great part of the north, af-

fumed the title oF emperor, and marched to attack Chang-

gan-fu ; which having entered, he plundered the imperial

palace (G), and carried the Lo-yang : but by the alTiftance ^ -q ^g
of Sii-f, he was routed, and foon after killed in bed by his

ov/n ion.

The Tu-fan, in reward of their fervice, befides the rich ^^^^j, ^^^
plunder of Lo-yang, and other rebellious cities, were pre- peace,

fented with great quantities of filks, and the choicefl things

which 67;;Vz^ afforded. But whether through covetoufnefs, or

pride, as foon as they heard of the emperor's death (H), they

advanced with a formidable force ; and, arriving on the bor-

ders of the empii-e, betore there was the leait fufpicion of their

invafion, obliged the governors of Ta-chin-quan, Lan-chew,

and all the country of Ho-fi-u (I) to furrender. The prime-

minider, who at firft could not believe this advice, fent Ko-

tfey, the moll: experienced general then at court, with three

thoufand horfe, to learn the truth. Ko-tfey (K) being in- A. D. '72,

formed at Bym-yang, a city not far from the capital, that the

enemy's army, confiiling of 300,000 men (L), would be there 5^^_, the

that very day, difpatched a courier to the minifter, to apprife captaL

(E) QvWhey-hu\ they inha- reign5,when the fads happened,
bited in the neighbourhood of (H) This was ten years after

*Iurfdn in Little Bukharia. H:'Vfi-i/oftgsde3.th, in 772 ; and
(f) Ov Hi-v7i-tjl.ng ; who be- Sth of Tay-tfon^, So tjhng^ luc-

gan his reign in 71 3, and died ceffor.

in 762. He divided his domi- (I) That is, to the luejl of tht
nions into I 5 pro^'inces. river; in£3.mng tha fFhang-hot

(G) This was about the year or Telloiv Riiier.

766, in the 4th year of the reign (K) Elfewhere ^c-//ir-j ; in

oi 80 tfcng, fuccelTor of Hi-vn- Couplet, Ko-lfvui.

tfongs Butthishiliory is very in- (L) Two hundred thoufand,

accurate, a? related in Z)?///^/^^', according to C«K//fr.Tabl. iinic.

marking neither the dates, nor jr. 61.

M0D.H1ST. VoL.VH. _ Oo Urn
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him of the danger, and piefs for fuccours : but that officer of

Hate did not Air a Hep the iafter. Mean time the generals of

the enemy, who were acquainted with the country, being ar-

rived at Hyen-yang, detached a confiderahle body of troops to

take poflelHon of a bridge over the river. 'The emperor,

from whom the minifbry had, till then, concealed the danger

which threatened him, frighted at the news, forfook his pa-

lace. The great men of his court, the officers, and people,

all followed his example, and fled. Thus the Tufan entere'd

the city without refiflance • and having carried away iramenfe

tiches, fet it on fire ''.

forced hy KO-T S EY, who had withdrawn, to join the troops, which,

firatagem on the firfl alarm, left Chang-gan, feeing himfelf ' now at the

head of 40,000 men, yet unable to cope with the enemy in

the field ; to fupply, by policy, what he wanted in flrength,

ordered a body of horfe to encamp on the neighbouring hills,

and there ranging themfelves in one line, to make a dreadfu-l

noife with their drums, as well as light up great fires every

night in different places. This artifice had the defired fuc-

fcefs : for the Tti-fan, fearing to be furrounded by the united

forces of the empire, condu6ted by a general of known bra-

very and fkill, marched weftwards, and blocked up the city

of Tong-tfyang.

fo retreat, MA-LIN, who commanded in that diflrifl:, came to the

relief of the place ; and forcing his way through a body of

the enemy's troops, of whom he killed upwards of a thou-

fand, threw himfelf into the town. As foon as he v/as en-

tered he ordered all the gates to be fet open, to let the 71/-

fan fee that he did not fear them. This extraordinary con-

du6t confirming them in their firffc fufpicions, and their

fatigued troops, being unable to withftand frefli forces, they

refolved to retire with the fpoil which they had already

gained. After their i-etreat, the Chinefcs repaired Chang-gan,

whither the emperor returned fome months after his fhameful

flight.

j , These troubles were no fooner over, than the Chinefes

nfrelh
Were obliged to take the field againft a new rebel named
Pu-ku, who had confederated with the Tu-faii and IVhey-hc

Tatars, before-mentioned. But Pu-ku being very oppor-

tunely taken off by a fudden death, the Chinefes had the ad-

drefs to difunite the two nations, by raifing a contention

about the chief command. To-ko-lo, general of the IP^^.y-hr,

would needs command the whole army. This the Ttl-fan

" Du Halde's China, &:c. vol.i. p. 23,&fi'q. tt 199.

oppofcd,
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oppofed, ?.s being contrary to their orders, and dishonourable A.0.779-
to their kingdom, which was much fuperior to the petty ftate '—-v——

'

poflelled by the Whey -he. The Chinefe generals, who were
encamped|in -their view, fecretiy fupported the pretenfioiis of

Tc-kd-lo ; and at length openly joined him. Upon this

the Tu-fan were attacked as they were marching, away, and
lofl: 10,000 men in their retreat.

While the 'Tu-fan king meditated how to retrieve his Deffated
lofTes, he was informed that the Whey -he were retired much v7p"«//7. «

diflatisfied with the Cbinfes. Hereupon he fenthis forces to

beficge Ling-chevj, whole governor, having but a few troops,

carefully (lumned an engagement. The courfe he took was,

at the head of 5,000 men, to attack the magazines of the

the befiegers : accordingly he not only burnt them, bur alio

carried olf all the fpoll they had taken, with part of their

baggage. This lofs compelled the Ttl-fan to return home ia

halte, where they remained quiet .for five years, and thea

brought a formidable army into the field ; which, dividing

into two bodies, fell almofl at the 'fame time on the difi:ri(fts

ot^ King-chew a.nd Plng-chcxv. Thefe troops being numerous,

eafily -defeated feveral bodies of the imperial forces. But at

length, in 779, Ko-tfy routed them intirely by means of an A.D.779.
ambufcade.

This defeat incllninj the king of the Tu-fan to peace, he Sue for
fent an ambalfador, attended with no fewer than 500 per- uace.
Tons in his retinye, to the emperor ; v/ho, to mortify him,

detained him a long time at court without an audience. His

mafter, greatly incenfcd at fuch contempt, was preparing to

take revenge, when Tay-tfong (D) happened to die. His fon

Tc-tfong, who fuccecded (in 781) taking a different meafure^

feafled the ambaifador and his retinue, gave them rich habits,

and loading them with prefents, fent them back under the

conduff of Wcy-ling, one of his officers ; who had orders to

lay the blame of the fmall regard which had been paid his

ambalTadors, to their bad conduct, and having too numerous
a retinue '.

WET-LING, contrary to what he expelled, was received Break it^

and difmifled with honour, as well as magnificence ; which o»-irouted.

furprifed the emperor himfelf, and gave him an elleem for

* Du Halde's China, &c. vol. i. p. 24

death happened in

'Co-tfey, the famous

general, d'ed in 784, the lirft of

(D) His death happened in the 69th fexagenary cycle of tW
780 ; and Ko-tfey, the famous Chinefes. • 1

O 2 the
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A.D.786. the Tu-fan court (E), wliich promifed an Inviolable regard

'•"—V^^^ to peace. But this king dying in 786, Tfang-po, who fiic-

ceeded, ordered his army forthwith to enter Shcn-fi. They
entered that province without being difcovered ; and defeated

all the imperial troops which they met with, until they ar-

rived at Kycii-ching, called at prefent Kyen-yang. But the

Chinefe general, Li-ching, coming up with his troops, as the

enemy were on the point pf beheging the city, obtained fo

complete a vi(ftory, as compelled them to fue for peace ;

which was ratified by oath. For all this, fome of their offi-

cers, who wanted to have the war continued, endeavoured to

feize the emperor's envoy, and carry him to their camp. The
general, however, difowned having had any hand in the affair;

and without committing any further hoftilitles, returned home 1

with his army.
]

'Jnother This firft expedition not having the defired fuccefs, the I

defeat. king of the Tu-fan got ready ibr a fecond ; and> in 791,
|

A.D.791. fent an army fufficient to oppofc both the Chincfes and their
\

new allies the Whcy-^hc Tatars. In then- way they took fome 1

confiderable forts, and withal 6'rt/2^; but when they were ad- '

vanced as far as Pc-tlng^ which lies to the fouth of Ning' !

hya, they were furprifed and defeated by the IVhcy-hc. For ]

all this they continued their m:irch towards the coirrt, with
j

incredible refolution : but the general Wty-kau falling on theni
\

unexpeftedly, cut feveral bodies of them in pieces ; in the place
;

where afterwards, to hinder the incurfions of the enemy, the i

fortreffes of Tong-ka, Ho-taiv, Mu-pii, and Ma-ling, were
]

built in the dlAridt of Ning-yaug-fii, belonging to Shcu-fi.
\

Chiefcity THIS precaution however proved ufelefs. For, fcarce were
j

tahii thofe towns finhhed, when in 801, the Tu-fan returned, and
j

A.D,8oi. at length reduced Lin-chezu, which they had before attempted >

to do feveral times in vain. But on tlie approach oi' P/ey-kau,
]

with his army, they abandoned the city, and marched to- !

wards JVey-chew in Se-chiufji, which was one of the bell !

places they had. Wey-kau purfued them ; and Ending they *

did not ceafe their flight, laid fiege to that town. The king
(

of the Til-fan, flartled at this news, fent Liin-mhig, his prime- 1

minifter, with confiderable fuccours : but being m.et by IVcn- \

kau, he was routed, and taken prlfoncr. Upon this viciory i

that general was received into J'/nt-chr.v, which he made a
j

place of arms , and went to befiege the fortrcfs of i^rcn- J

1

(E) Yet neither the name, from the hlflory, in \vh.it parf
j

nor fituation of this cogrt is of their domiiiions the capiul i

mentioned. Nor does it appear of the 7^-/i/,v ilooJ,
I

1
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viin-ching ; but was baifled there, through the bravery of A.D.801.

the governor. *-""^~"—**

IVEY-CHEIV was one of the royal cities ; and the Tii-fan R^co^'^^red

kings, fince the time of Ki-lo-fo, refided there one part of ^Z^*^-

the^^ear: for this reafon I-tay, who fucceedcd his brother,

refolving by all poffible means to recover it, raifed an army
of 1 50,000 men next year, and fent to beHege it. On the

report of their march, the C/^//z<?/I' general threw himfelf into

the city : but the expefted fuccours not arriving, he was
conftrained, by continual aflaults, to furrender, after a fiege

of 25 days. The Tu-fan, elated with their fuccefs, advanced

towards Ching-tu-fH, the capital of Sc-chvj;n,. The empe-

ror's general, unable to oppofe their march, fpread a report

that he was gone to poJTefs himfelf of the mountain-ftraits,

through which they had palled ; and caufed his little army to

make the necelTary motions to induce them to believe it.

This had the defirei etfcft ; for, through fear of having

their retreat cut off, they retired to ]Vey-chcvj.

As foon as they got thither, I-tay, who was a mild prince, Peace con-

being fatisfied with having recovered the place, fent to ac- eluded^.

quaint the imperial generals on the frontiers, that he was
willing to live in peace ; and, as a proof of his fincerity, en-

joined his officers to act folely on the defsnfive. The Chi- •

nefes, on their fide, atfted with great generofity on feveral

occafions. Among the reft, Sl-ta-mc'-jj, a Tu-fan, governor of

Wty-chciu, having offered to deliver up that place to t\\QChi-

nefc general, when almoft all the other officers were for ac»

ccpting the propofal, Ni-u-fan oppofed it, and declared : 77^?*

a great empire ought to fet a greater value on finccre deal-

hig than on the pofjejjion of a city ; and that their breach of
the -peace ivoidd authorize all the perfidies which the Tu-fan

had committed, or fjoidd commitfor the future. Hereupon
the offer was rejected.

I-TAT took the opportunity of the peace to make nev/ FkunjT?-

la\vs, and advanced none to employments but men of zp- ing Jiate,

proved merit. If he heard of any perfon remarkable for his

knowledge and application to ftudy, he preferred him to

thofe who were equally experienced in the management of

affairs. Thus jie fent for Shang-pi-pi, one among the literati

of great reputation (F), from the fartheft part of the king-

(F) It appears from hence, have dona, who made conquefis

that the Tnfan had introduced in China, as the Lyaii, the A7;?,

the Chinefe form of government; the Moguls, and Manche-Ms,^ vvliQ

tliis all the ether foreign nations now reign ther<i,

3 d«a,
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A.D.842.dom ; and after he had examined hiin, made hioT.governor

«—v*-^ of the city and diftrift of Chin-chew, at prefent called Si-

ning ''.

Jk

Car ''e of l-TAT di\zdi \Vithoiit ifiuc, and was fucceeded by T-i-wi*,

its 'decay, his next of kin, who devoted himfelf wholly to pleafurea."

He lived in peace with his neighbours ; but became fo exe-

crable to his fubjedls, by his oppreffions and cruelties, that

they forfook their country in multitudes. In effecb, he was

the firft caufe'of the kingdom falling to decay. The pub-

lic dillraftions ^greatly increafed after his death : for as he

neichcr left ilTue, nor had nominated a fuccefTor, one of th^

A.D.'842. mlniflers, gained by the widow queen, in 842, procured the

fon of Pay-va, her favourite, a child of only three years ol'i,

to be proclaimed king.

Lu-kong-, The report of this election brought Kye-tti-n^, the firil

je rebels, rninifter of ftate, to the palace, to oppofe it,, in behalf of xhz

royal fanaily : but his fidelity cofl him his life ; for he was

killed in his return home. However, this condu6l of the

court loft them the hearts of all the people, Ui-kong-je, the

qreat general, who w^as then with the army near the fron-

tiers, refufed to obey the orders fent him by the new goVern;

ment, and even conceived thoughts of afcending the throne

himfelf. He was extremely ambitious, proud, and felf-con-

c^ited, paffionate, and, often cruel ; but, on the other hand,

was brave, fkilful, and capable of the greateft undertakings.

He iirft caufed a report to be fprcad, that he was going to

.root out the ufurpers of the crown ; and then marched

.againft the new king's army, which he defeated! |Je like-

wife took and plundered Wey-chciv. By this time his forces,,

by the accelTion of mal-contents, were increafed to one hun-

dred thoufand ftrong. But before he attempted any thing

farther, lie tried to bring the provincial governors into his

meafures.'

h routed. SHANG.-P I-PIht\ng one of the principal, and his troops,

by'the care he took to augment them, the beft in the whole

kingdom, Lii-kong-je was willing to found his inclinations

iirfi, and after writing him a deceitful letter, advanced to-

wards the city.
' Skang-pi-pi, wjao fiiw through the general's

defign to deceive him in his turn, wrote him an anfwer which

flattered his hopes. At the fame time fetting forward with

all his forces, he came upon the rebels fo iinexpedledly, that

without any difficulty he defeated them, tho' much flronger

than himfelf. Lii-kong-je, after this rebuff, withdrew, much

^ Du Halde's China, «S:c. vol. i. p. 25, & feq.

enrage4
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enraged at heart. Biit in, 846, having recruited his army,

imagined the wa}^ both ' to* regain his authority, and win the

affeilions of his nation, was to enter the territories of China,

and give theai up to be plundered. He met with fome fuc-

csfs indeed at the beginning ; but was foon after routed by
|

the Chinefc generals, who alio took from the Tu-fan the city '

of TiTn-cheiv, and feveral flrong fortrefTes. \

The rebel, who judged thefe lolFes might eafily be re- Submits u :

trieved, if once he was fole mailer of the kingdom, having China,

augmented his army with Tatars, to whom he promifed the <

plunder of the provinces of China, bent all his thoughts pa
yediicing Shang-pi-pi. With this view he began his march

;

•

and arriving vitaxChsn-chciv, compelled that officer to abandon
his camp, though well fortified. However, this latter, after •

he had paffed the river, broke down the bridge, and followed
\

the enemy ftep by fttp "on the other fide, without fuffering 1

himfelf to be drawn to an engagement by Lu-kcng-je, who ^

made great ravages in his march for that purpofe. Mean
time the natural brutiflinefs of the rebel general, joined to 1

the ill humour which the fmall fuccefs of his enterprises had
I

thrown him into, rendered him fo infupportable to his fol- !

diers, that they deferted in troops to Shang-pi-pi, while the
:

Tatars, for the fame reafons, returned fhome. Hereupon Lti- \

kong-jc, defpairing of compajTing his defigns, fubmitted to the
I

emperor on certain conditions, and retired to Ko-chcw, a. a. 0.84.0. i

Chinefc city, where he fpent the remainder of his days. This
'

happened about the year 849. ^ -

During the time this ambitious general had under his TheTvi'
'\

command almoff the whole forces of the Aate, the princes fan di'vid^' '

of the blood retired to different parts of the kingdom, where ^</,
:

they had fmall patrimonies ; and fome took Ihelter in certain

forts, which belonged to them, towards Se-chwen, (ikiw^mg

rather to fubmit to the emperor of China, than to an ufurper. 1

Others fortified themfelvfs in the mountains ; wl^le fome of
\

the moft confidejable remained in the territories which they
\

pofTeffed, bordering on the government of 67;a;z_g--y>/-^/. Hence
arofe an inlinl^^humber of diflraftions ^i the flate, which
continued a great number of years, and proved the ruin of
this monarchy at lall. '

'

The Tu-fan, divided into fei'eral parties, v/ent to war u„-ifi^
^.

among themfelves ; and when they were y^'eary of fighting, again^
'

many officers and foldiers lifted under Pan-la-chi (G), prince
'

(G) The Tufan hiflory, daring Oi Paiilo-chi, v/hich. contains the t

their embroiled ftate, from the tranfadions of above i50)'ears,
,

]

fetreatofZ-w-Zw^-jV to th^rtinie is here omitted by the iefnit,
|

P 4 ' 9f ^
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of Hva.
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of Lu-ku, a pkcs in the borders of the diflricH: of Chsn-chew,

which the cnildren of Shang-pi-pi had prcferved for the royal

family. As fooa as the Tti-fan beheld a prince of the blood,

they formed an army, and refolved to attack the \6.Xigoi Hya^
who had ill requited their fervices.

This new king was a Tatar, originally of To-pa (I), who,
by affiftance of the Tu-fan, about the year 951, founded a

new dominion near the Whang-ho, under Li-ki-tfyen, m
fpite of all thefe Chinefes could do ; tlie capital whereof wast

Hya-che-w, at prefent Ning-hya, from whence the kingdom
took its name of Hya ', or Si-Hya (K), given to it by theC/;/-

mfes. This kingdom fprung up to the wefl of Ki-tay (L),

and by degrees became veiy potent under a prince who af-

iumed the tide of emperor. This dominion, which extended

over part of China and Tartary, contained, the province of

Shen-Ji, all to the north of Ping-lyang-fti, as far as Kya-yu-
quan (M), with the country of Grtiis and Etfina (N), the coun-

try of Koko-nor (0),alfo that lying between Kya-yu-qiian and_

' Du Halde's China, &c. vol. i. p zG, &fec[.

(I) Near Si-nhg-chenv, then

called Chen-chenx), or Chin-cheiij.

1o-pa, is a rich boroagh, flill in

poiTelfion of thsTu-Jan.

(K) Si-hja fignifies nya' O^
the weft, or more properly, the

guards of the well. Whence
pofiibly thofe who founded this

monarchy were the vveftern

guards of the great wall, which
was intruded to Tatar tribes;

from one of which the king of
fjya fprung. And Alakus Khan
was nn^urkijh prince ; who, we are

told, had the guard of a gate,

and gave admittance to yenghiz

Khan into Kitay'. Hya is alfo

pronounced Kya, or rather A%^7,

as in Khya-yu-quan, Khya-chenjo,

and other names.

(L) The kingdom or empire

of Hya was not a part of Kitay,

or taken out of it ; but feems to

have bounded it on the weft ; or

perl^apj the Chii-ejes, during the

empire of the Lyaii, had fome
parts both of Shan-Ji and Shen-

Ji, between thofe two domi-
nions.

(M) Or Hya-yu- quan, a for-

trefs at the weftern extremity of

the great wall of China (to the

weft of the city So-cheav), latit.

39° 48', long. 17° 2i' 30'' well

pf Pe king.

(N) Roth in TartaryJ or what
was then caWt^Kdra-kitay.Ortus

is inclofed between the great

wall and the Whang ho, which
furrounds it on the weft and

north in the eaftern part of the

north border o{ Shen-Ji, Etfina

feems to be the country to the

weft g( Ortus ; of which Etjina,

nov/ in ruins, was then the capi-

tal, fituated about two degrees

to the north of So-cheav.

(O) Kcko-nor lies to the weft of

Shen-fi, about the city Si-fiing'

cbc-xv.
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Sha-cl;c%v (P) ; befides feveral other places to the north and

weft of Kyn-yu-quan ^.

The king of Hya had, in the year 1003 (Q), renewed *-—v—<*
\

the war with the empire, at that time governed by the Song

race, entering fuddenly into the wellern part of Shen-Ji, '"ZP°'^'''

which bordered on the fmall dominion that the Tu-fan were loo^l
frill pofTefTed of. Pan-lo-chi offered to join the Chinefe com-
mander with his forces to crufli this growing power

; pro-

vided the emperor would honour him with a title, which
might give him more authority among thofe of his own na-

tion. The propofal being approved of, his imperial majefty

fent him patents as governor-general of the Tu-fan. The
king of Hya, who knew nothing of thefe private contrafts,

after committing fome devaftations, befieged the city of 5.1-

lyang, and having taken it, put the governor to death. He
intended to pufh his conquefts farther, in a belief that Paji-

lo-chi was advancing to join him with his troops. But that

prince arriving at the head of 60,000 men, attacked him with
ib much valour, that he entirely defeated his numerous forces.

However, he died foon after the vidlory, by a wound which
he received in the battle.

SG-TSO-LO, his fuccefTor, in 1015, formed the de%n of So-tfo-!oV

recovering the antient monarchy pofTefled by his anceftors. ambition.

His little dominion confifted of no more than feven or eight A. D.

towns; ^xn\c\x\'^x\^ Tfing-ko-ching, Li-tfing-ching, Ho-chew^ \o\^,

I-chiven, Tfing-tang, Hya-chen, and Kan-ku, with fome neigh-

bouring territories ; but was in hopes that the reft of the

Tu-fan would join him, as foon as they fhould fee that he
was powerful enough to defend them. He fixed his court at

Tfing-ko'ching, where he eftablifhed officers, the fame, both
as to number and titles, which the kings his predeceftbrs had
made ufe of. After this he levied new forces throughout his

dominions, and entered the territories of the empire feveral

times J but was always defeated, and at length concluded ^
peace.

"* Gaubil, hift.Gentch. p. 10.

(P) We may add, and beyond, (QJ The king here referred

as far as Khamil, or Hami, the to cannot well be fuppofed Li'
mo(\. callern city oiLiuIeBukha- ki-tfyen; for then he muft, at

ria. Sha-cheiv is the Sakion of that time, have reigned m
M. Polo and other writers, about years.

120 miles N.N, \V. of ^«-j«-
quai:.

%
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A. 0. As the growing power of the king of Hya, who lud
»o'5- afTumed the title of emperor, gat^e So-tfo-lo fome uneafinefs

;

V"***'""*^ the Chlnefe monarch, to engage that prince more firmly in his
Di'uides

interefl:, made him governor-general of Pau-fmin, which lay
psjiates

^^^.y conveniently^ for his purpofe. But So-tfo-io dying foon

after, the divifion which enfued among his children haftened

the entire ruin of thcTu-fan ilaje. That prince had, by his

firft wife, two fons, Hya-chen and Mo-chcn-tfu. He had after-

wards the prince Ton-JJjen by a fecond venter, who prevailed

on him to imprifon his two other fons, and compel their mo-

i

ther to turn nun. But they having found means to efcape,

I

and deliver their moLher out of tlic convent, the people who

I

had helped to deliver them, declared in their favour,

ifmang Bis SO-TSO-LO, who had by this time recovered from his

MS. Infatuation, approved of this change, and gave Tfing-ko-ching

to Mo-chen-tfu for his maintenance ; for he had removed his

court from thence to Chcn-chcoj (or Sj-iiingJ. To Hya-chai

he afTigned Kan-ku for the place of his abode ; and to Ton-

\ Jhen, whom he judged mofl: capable of keeplng-up his flimily,

he furrendered all his authority, with the government oiPazi-

Jhiin, and the reft of his dominions. Ton-Jhen refided at Li-

tfing-shing, whpre he was beloved of his fubjefts, and feared

by his neighbours ; infomuch that all the Tu-fnn, who dwelt

to the north of the JVhang-bo, were under his fubjection.

^nvo/ub- This great power wherewith the younger brother was Inr

^m't- '

, vefted,' give the two elder, and their families, apprehenfions

of being one time or other opprefTed by him. Mu-clnng, fori

df Hya-chen, more uneafy than his fatlier, furrendered Kan-

ku, Ho-'cheixj, and all the lands which were in his pofleffion,

to the Song emperor ; who granted to him, and his defcend-

ants, whatever they demanded, in order to fupport them-

felves with honour in liis dominions.

KYJU-KI-TING, heir of71f^-^;^^;z-;fy^i/,the pldcft brother,

- wa? much beloved in his little ftate j but did not long fur-

-• vive his father. His {xi».,-Hya-chcn, \v\\o fucceeded him, in-

cenfed his fubjefts to fuch a degree, by his violences and

cruelty, that they formed a defiga to depofc hjm, and fet up

his uncle, Si4-nan, In his 'room: but the plot coming to be

difcovered, ^u-nan, and almofl a]l his accomplices, were put

to death.

to the em-
How EVER, Tfyenrli-kl, on£ of the principal officers, having

peror. fo^nd means to efcape, carried with him Cho-fa, one of the
'

family; and feizing ' the city of Ki-ku-ching, had him pro-

claimed prince of that petty flate. But Hya-chiug hadening

thither, with. his force?, took the place; ixiA. pwx. Cbo-fi tq

di^th. Tfycii-lo-ki, however, madf a fhift to get to Ho-chciv ;

;in4
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and having perfuaded.the governor, Vaii-chau, to conquer the

'co)Jint.\-y oi Tfing-tan'g, he attacked the little city o^ Ma-c/jwen,

which he took without any difficulty. Hcreupph prince Hya-
' ching^ finding himfclf hated by his people, and at the fame

time vigorouQy prelfed by the Chincfes, in lopp, furrendered

jail his territories ' to the emperor, on certain terms, which
were granted him. The like did Long-fu, a fon of Mu-chingy

whom one of the Tii-fan chiefs had put in poileflion of the

city of Hi-pa-iven : for after feveral battles fought, with va-

rious fuccefs, againfl Van-chau, wherein he diftinguiflied him-
felf by furprifmg valour, he fubmitted likewifc upon advan-

tageous conditions.

In the midft of the troubles, which arofe in the 12th cen- Thet^-
tury, betv/cen the Chinefe emperors of xh.^ Song dynady, and fan ruined,

the Nyu-che, or Kin Tatars, the family of Ton-Jhen, which
continued longefl in fplendor, made an alliance with the kings

of the Hya ; and, under their protedion, enjoyed their territo-

ries tolerably in peace; till at length theywere involved in

the common ruin, by the prevailing arms of JengJnz Khan.
'The year 1227, according to the Chinefe hiflory, is the ^ra
of the intire ruin of the Tu-fan; from which time they have

remained in their ancient country, without either name or

power ".

' This hiftory, as tranfmitted by the miffioners, is ve\-j King cf
defective ; efpecially in this latter part, in which they ought Hya
to be moft particular. They not only omit the Tu-fan af-

fairs for more than a whole century downwards, from the year

1099; but pafs (lightly. over the deftrucftion both of their

decayed flate, and the empire of //>'^ .• which yet is the moft
curious and interefting part of all their hiflqry, ^s being con-

nected with that of Jcnghiz Khan. We rtiall therefore briefly

fupply the deficiency, efpecially with refpeft to the. Hya, from
the hiflorians who have written the reign of that conqueror of
/}fia.

The Khan of the Mimgh began in the year 1205 to make Suhmts t»

jncurllons on the territories of the king (or emperor) oi Hya ; Jenghiz

and in 1209 formally attacked his dominions, with defign Khan.

to reduce them under his fway. He began hoftilities by ^- ^*

forcing feveral pofls near the great wall of China to the wefl ^ ^°9*

of Ning-hya, the capital city ; after which he took the city

of Ling-chew, and intended to reduce M/7^-/6>'^z itfelf: but
its king Li-gan-tfyen, to avoid the ftorm., fubmitted to be-

pome his tributary, and gave him a princefs to wife. Here-

, »

'.'* Py Halde, ubi fop. p. zG, k feq.
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Kuriters.

*fhe Hya
fucceJJ'.s.

A. D.

upon the Moguls made a peace with him; and, withdrawing

their forces, returned into Tartciry °.

The hiftonans of the weft of ylfta differ from the Chhiefe

in the date of this expedition, which they place in 1206, and

in the proper names. They call the prince Shi-dajhii, his

kingdom Tangut, and his metropolis Kampion. They rehite

alfo, that Kampion was taken by ftratagem ; but that on the

king's paying tribute, and receiving a gairifon huo the for-

trefs, he was reftored (R). They afcribe the caufe of the

war to his affiftlng the enemies of Jcnghiz Kkan, \y\\o{xo\Xi

thence carried away immenfe riches p. The orientiil authois

feem to have miftaken Tangut and its capital, for Hya and

its capital, which lay contiguous to the eaft. Or perhaps

they mean the fame places ; although, as cuftomary with

molf nations, they give them different names ; and this the

rather feems to be the cafe, as the fame events happened ia

both.

The Tii-fan flates are not mcntiolied by the Chhicfe hlflo-

rians of Jenghiz Khan, as being confidered by them only as

parts of the empire of Hya : nor is Hya mentioned by the

weflern writers of the Mogul affairs, as they probably knew
of no dominion between Tangut and Kitay ; and might con-

fider Hya only as the A7/(2y^« name for the country o( Tan-

gut, Yet, fuppo'fing this to be the cafe, they have miftaken

the capital of this country ; if, as we are told, Kampion

is not Ning-hya (then calFed Hya-chcw) but Kan-chew ; a

city indeed near the great wall ot China, but 250 miles more
to the well. Neither was it the capital of Tangut, confidered

as a different ftate from Hya : for, it appears from the fore-

going hiflory, that the prince of the Tu-fan, who continued

longeft in fplendor, rehded at Li-tjing-ching, a town of Shcn'

ft, fomewhere more to the fouth.

The kingdom oi Hya, and empire of the Kin, had been at

peace above 80 years, when Li-gcn-tfvcn, feeing himfelf

preffed by the /I'/z^n^o-/j, demanded fuccours of the Kin ; but

the latter excufed themfelves, alleging that they could not

poffibly fpare any. Hereupon the Hya, after making peace

with the Mungb, in 1 2 1 o, declared war againft the emperor

" Gau?il, ubi fupr. p. \2,li feq.

hill. Genghif. p. 91 &ftq.

P De La Croix's

(R) Ahulgho%i Khan places and fays the Khan was put to

this expedition before the defeat death, and his capital, which
^iBayrak Kha?:Q^ x\\^ Najmaus, he calls 7ang:'.t, dcmolilhed.

r<?"^-
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Tong-ifi (who then reigned in Kitay) ; and in Jprll, the

fame 5'ear, attacked Kya-chcxv, a city of Shen-fi : but they

were defeated, and obliged to raife the fiege. Four months

after Li-gan-tfvcn died, and was fucceeded by Li-tfitn-hyu, a

relation of his, who was more fuccefsful in his war againft

the Kin % for in December 12 13 he took King-cheiu, a city in A_ jy^

the fame province. After this he offered to join his troops iz'ij.

to thofe of the Chinefc emperor againll the Kin : but that

propofal not being accepted of, he continued the war fepa-

rately ; and in December 1215 took from them Lin-iau-fity a A. D.
confiderable city, z\\o\\\ Shen-fi'^. 1215.

While Jcnghiz Khan was on his expedition in the well: Prcvcke
of Jfia, the emperor of Hya did feveral aflions contrary to the

his engagements as a tributary prince. Hereupon MuhuU, Mungb.
who had been left as the Khan's lieutenant-general in Kitay,

invaded his dominions ; and gained great reputation in the

war which he maintained agalnft that monarch and the empe-
ror of the Kin (S). In 1221 that general paffed the JVhajig- A. D.
ho, and ftruck terror through the whole country of the /(y^z, 1221,

whofe king thought it his wifefl: courfe not to oppofe his

j?airage ; and by this means avoided being attacked for that

time by MichuH, who turned his arms folely againfl the Kit:.

In the year 1224, Shew, fucceeding in the empire of Kitay,

made peace with the Bya, who had been at war for many
years with his fither Sun \

LI-TE, king oi Hya, among other caufes of offence given Thd^
to the Mungls, had afforded a retreat to Sun-quen-ft and country

Chc-la-ho, two of their greatell enemies. Of this Jenghtz duad.

Khan, on his return from his weffern expedition in 1226,
complained loudly : but Li-te was fo far from making him
any fatisfa<SI:ion, that he even took them into his fervice. The
Mungl emperor, enraged at this indignity, marched from
lio-Fm (or Karakorom

)

; and in February, the fame year, took

the city oiTetfma (T), Ning-hya (the capital of the kingdom)

Khya-

1 Gaubil, ubi fupr. p. 20, & feq. ' Ibid p. 43, & feq.

(3 ! This looks as if the Hya the taking of Yetpna, and other

were joined in confederacy with places fpoken of here. It was
the Kin^ for the caufe of the rup- a confiderable city of the king
ture with the former is not men- dom oi Hya, called Ezina, by
tioned ; but it appears after- Marco Polo, whofe Suchur (or

wards that they were then at Sukir) h Su-cheav, znd'h.uKarr-

y.s.x. pition ^ox Kampioji) Kait-chevj.

(T) The "Tong-kyen-kang-mu, The Chinefe geography places

ander the year 1325, mentions 2'////;/« (called alfof//^*?^ to the

north-

rC'
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Khya-yu-quan (U), and Kan-chew (X) : Sk-chevj (Y), Gan-
chew, and Si-lyang (Z), were alfo reduced. In November he

fubdued Ling-cheiv, to the fouth of Ning-hya, and encamped

ao or 30 leagues to the north. Li-te, king o( Nya, was fo

afflicted to fee his dominiojis become a prey to the Mwigl
troops, that he died for grief in July the fame year.

JENGHIZ KHJN h:iv\ng in the fpring, 1227, left an

army to beliege Ning-hya (A), detached a great body of fovce:^,

who feized on the country of Koko-nor (B), ^la-cheiv, and

Sha-chsw (C). He marched himfelf at the head of another

body to take Ho-che-w (D) and Si-ning. After this, having

cut in pieces an army of 30,000 men, he went and befiegcd

Lin-tau-fu, a city which belonged to the Kin. Mean time

Li-hyen, king of Hya, being reduced to the lafl neceffity in

his capital city Ning-hya, furrendered at difcretion in June ;

and fet forward to humble himfelf before Jenghlz Kh&n, who
was gone to pafs the hot feafon on the mountain Lu-pan :

but was flain as foon as he left the city, which was plundered

by the foldicrs.

The hiftory, exaggerating the havock made by the Mitngh,

affirms, that not above two perfons in a hundred efcaped

the maiTacre, reprefenting the plains of Hya as fowcd with

dead bodies ; and the woods, mountains, caves, filled witli

miferable people, who fled thither to avoid the fword of the

enemy. On the other hand, the "fame hiflory does not fail

to accufe the king of Hya, as having brought on the ruin of

his ifate, by giving proteftion, as above-m.entioned, to t!ie

two enemies of Jenghiz Khan, and refufing to deliver hisfon

in hoftage, according to his promife. Thus fell tH^^ng-

north eaft ofSu-chenv, and north

of Kan-che^, 1 20 leagues from

the latter. This diftance is cer-

tainly too much, fays our au-

thor Gaubll ; and hence we are

inclined to X^w^Kampion fhould

be Ni?ig-hya, with which that

diftance very well agrees. He
adds, that Yetjina is now in

ruins.

(U) A fort at the very weft

end of the great wall of China

. (X) In Si-f « /, latit 39' 00'

AfO"-t long. 15* 32' weft of Ps'

king.

(Y) IxiSken-ri, latit. 39° 45/

40". long \-}^ %\.' 30'' weft.

(Z) In Shen-fi alfo, then a

great city, now a fortrefs, called

Yong-chang-ivey.

(A) This capital is mentionsd

before as taken,' perhaps by
miftake. .. . , •• ' ;

*•

(B) Often ^er^tioned,. and.-de-'

fcribed hereafter. »,

. (C) Boch cities near each

other, and fuuated ft> the north

of the country Qi'Koko-7:or ;' or

T7it.\iZT Htthu-Tior. , The latit. of

Shache^iv is 4,° 20'. long. 20**

40' weft.

(D) Fourteen or fifteen leagues

N. W.of Li»fau-/ii.

dom.
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dom, or empire, of the Hya, after it had Hood 276 (E)

years .

This is the account given of this great revolution, by the

Chinefe hiftorians ;. but tkofe of the weft of yJfia relate it

with fome confiderable variation, though more in detail. Ac-
cording to thefe latter, as foon as Jcnghlz Khan was recovered

from his fatigues, after his return to Kurakorom, he applied

himfelf to fettle the ftate. He hrft fummoned to court tlie

great officers in Kitay, to give him an account of their beha-

viour ; of which his bjother Utakin (F) having fully informed

him,' fbme were rewarded, and others punifhed. He did

the like by the great lords of MogiiUjldn and Kdra-kitay. He
fent alio for Shidafifi (G), fovereign of Tangiit, who had of-

fered to continue tributary. But this prince, tearing his for-

mer rebellion would not be pardoned, deferred going to courf

under various pretences ; and fought to make a league with
the Chinefes of Manji, and the oriental Turks his neighbours.

The (iril complained of Jenghiz, Khans ufurping the domi-
nion of Kitay ; and the latter of his ill ti eatment to Queen
Turkhdn Khdtun, who had always ufed them well when her

fubjefts. Shidafiii having at length gotten together a confi-

derable army, the Mungl emperor fent a body of troops to-

wards Tangut ; the news of whofe fudden approach much
ftartled the revolting king. Thofe troops flopped near Ezina,

or Jxina, a city lying louth of Karakorom, and 12 days hard
journey horn Kmnpion (H), where Sbidiijlu kept his court '.

Thr emperor could not join his troops with the main
body of his army before June 1225, at what time the hot
feafon begins in Tangut. His forces confifted of 450,000
men, whereof he fent 100,000 to A'z/^7v, w^here he feared a
revolt in cafe fortune fhould favour Shidajlu. He divided

this great army into ten bodies : the princes Jagatay (I) and

King of
Tangut*

Breaks his

engage^

ment.

Hej. 622k
A. D.

:z5.

' Gaubii,, ubi fapr. p. 48, Sc feq.

hid, Gengh. p. 363, & leq.

' De La Croix's

,{E] Gaubii, in a note, p. 50,

fays, that kingdom lailed near

200 years ; but a^ the year gji
is marked in the iiillory of the

^i-fcin for. the commencement
thereof, it mull have lubllfted

76 years longer.

(F) Called //'„'-.'/}. in xVtChi-

tiefe hillory.

(G) Called Shldurhu in Ahid-

ghdxi Khdn% hi ftory ; thf fame

\s\XW)Li-hyen in the Chinefe.

. (H) 1 his is a farther proof
that Kampion mult be Ning-hya,
rather than Kan-chevj. .Ahul-'

ghd%i Khdii calls It th'.; city of
'lar.gut; meaning no doubt the
capital.

(I) According to the Ci-Z^.T^

hiitory, Jagat-y was lefc behind
in '^rect Bukkaria, to take care
ol the welfcrn conquelis

Oktay
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A.D.62Z. Oktay commanded the two firfl ; the refi: were under the
*—"V"""^ cohdu^l of Kdrajhar, Ilcnku, Bda, Hubbc, Siiiday, and other

lords, who had fignahzed themfelves in the pall: wars : but

all thcfe generals were fubjedt to Tuli. Befides, he had a

flying camp of broken officers, for the inArn(5tion of his grand-

fons Kublay and Hulaku^

Etzina After feveral weeks march from Mogulcjldn, the army

taken. crofTed a defart 40 days journey over, in the province lying

moll: eaflward of the Naymans ; and arriving on the frontiers

of Tangiit, called alfo KaJJnn, foon took Ezina, which had

been clofely befieged by the firft troops. Jcngfnz Khan
chofe this place for his refidence during his flay in Tangut ;

and by prefents won the people of the country to ferve as

fpies. By them he was informed, that ShidofJcu had fcnt

30,000 horfe in feveral parties, to endeavour to furprile him.

Thefe, at firll, defeated fome parties of the Mung/s, whom
they met with on the frontiers ; but retired on advice th.at

the emperor was marching with all his forces againil their

mafler.

rr a SHIDJSKU had gotten together an army of 500,000
• (K) men, the greater part of whom were turniflned him by

the Chinefo of Manji (or the fouthern China). JcnghH Khan
confiding in the bravery of his difciplined troops, continued

his march. Jagatay and Kdrnjhar Nevian had 40,000 men
under their command ; Hubbe and Sidda 30,000 ; llenkii

headed 20,000 Karazmians, who had lerved in feveral for-

mer expeditions. A like number of Indians were untler

Bela. BadroWdtn, who had ferved the Khan againft Soltan

Mohammed^ becaufe the latter had put his uncle to death,

brought 30,000 men from the country of the Getes, and

borders of Kihjdk. A Khan, named DaniPoviend, a favourite

of the emperor, had under his conduct 30,000 Karazmians,

new raifed troops. The Khan of the Igtirs led the auxiliary

forces, which had, after his example, voluntarily fubmitted

to Jenghtz Khan. The veteran bands were commanded by

prince Oktay, and made a body of referve, which attended

the emperor's perfon : and in this body was the flying camp
of reformed officers.

. ,. , When S'/^u/rt/Z^^ was within two days march of y^n^/vz

, 1° ^ Khdn, he fent 100,000 horfe to furprife his van-guard : but

meeting widi a (lout refiHance, they retired with iofs to the

main army of the enemy, who at iaft came in fight, making a

(K) Which was 50,000 mofe (as he is called in the tranfiation)

than Jenghtz Khan had. But had an army nearly equal tc thuc

Jbu'ghnzi Khan fayt, ShidnjLu oi i\iQ Mur.gli

.

fplendid
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i'plendid fhew, drefled in cloth of gold and filver, as well as A. D. '::

the richeft fdks. The very common foldiers had habits much 1225. -j

finer than the Miingl officers. For though the)^ were very ^^^y'"^^
\

rich, the Khan had ordered both them and his foldiers not
i

to drefs gaudy. The king of Tangut's army took up a great
'

fpace of ground : but the MungIs were obliged to fight upon
!

a frozen lake, which derived its waters by a canal from the
i

river Kdramuran. A general battle foon began, and the 1

Mungls quickly had the adv^intage. The troops of Tanguty i

with others on the fame line in front, were intirely routed
;

1

and all the enemy's army had been at the fame time defeated, -\

if the Chiucfis, commanded by Mayan Khan, (whom Jenghiz \

Khan had ordered to be feized in the Chinefe war) and the

Turks, led by the prince of Jurjeh, had not flrongly withlfood i

the fury of the Mnngls : but thefe two generals charged the
j

two wings of the emperor's army with lo much bravery, that
|

it revived the courage of their foldiers, who made a terrible

flaughter, killing above 30,000 men. }

This good fuccefs became fatal to the vlftorious troops, The Tan-
{

who believing the Mungls vanquiilied, attacked them boldly guts cvtr- -

without keeping their ranks : whereas the MijJigls, who al- thrcrucn.
j

ways kept clofe and in order, fuffered themfelves with much i

difficulty to be broken. At laff the refolute refinance which 1

Mayan Kkhi and the prince of Jurjeh met with in the center, i

aftonifhed them ; and the corps de referve, which now came
\

up, foiling upon them all at once, made the Turks and Chi- :.

nefes give back, and take to flight. Shidajku himfelf, after I

having Ihewed an extraordinary bravery, was obliged to fly, 'i

and leave the field of battle to the enemy ; who cut in pieces i.

all the troops which refifled : and 'tis faid that there were i

killed in all above 300,000 men. How many Jenghi-z, Khan
loft the Mungl hiftory does not mention : but it fpeaks of

j

all thofe, who fignallzed themfelves in this great acflion ; and
j

among the reft of the young princes Kublay d.nd Hiilaku (R),
\

who gave proofs of an extraordinary courage.
;

After this he marched againft the Turks of Jurjeh, who Their kin^ '

fubmitted. He likewife fecured himfelf of the countries oijjain.
j

Erghhnul, Sinqui, and Egrikaya, which were dependent on
j

Tangi'.t. Jenghiz Khan falling fick not long after, the laft

orders he gave before his death wa-e, to fecure Shidajhu, who \

was hourly expefted at court, as foon as he arrived, and put

(R) The firft was then about v/hen Jenghi%Khdnxti\x'!Xi(t^ to

II years old; the laft 10 ; for Kdra-korom. '^tQ De la Croix'

i

,

they are faid to have been one '^x'koxy oi Genghifcan, p. 363.
year younger, each in 1224, ..-

;

Mod. Hist. Vol. VII. Pp him
'
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A. D. him to death (S), notvvithfknding the promlfe made to his

1225. envoy. To effeft this more eafily, he enjoined them to con-

^'^''V^'ceal his departure ; fo that Shidajhti, attended by his fons, and

fome of his lords, coming to court eight days after, found a

great appearance of joy : but they were all feized, and imme-

diately deprived of life '.

Difagree- WiTH regard to the difagreement which there is between
ment of the Chinefe and Other hiftorians, of the Miingl affairs, con-
authors. cerning Hya or Tangut, we fliall only obferve : that the for-

mer name four kings of Hya, from the time that monarchy

was attacked to its extinflion ; the latter only one, as reign-

ing all that while. They fpeak indeed of two invafions by

the conqueror ; but Ahtdghazi Khan, the Tatar or Mungl
hiftorian, makes the king to be flain in the iirfl ; and Shi-

durku (by others Shidajkii), by whofe death the dynafty ended,

only as a governor of Tangut, who had revolted from Jen-

ghiz Khan,

^ Gaubil, ubi fup. p. 370, & feq.

(S) According to Abidghdzl him to death, and deftroy the

Khdttt they had orders to put city oiTangii.'.

Tbe END of the Seventh Volume.
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